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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

SUHAIL NAJIM
ABDULLAH AL SHIMARI et al.,

Plaintiffs,

v.

CACI PREMIER TECHNOLOGY, INC.

Defendant.

)
)
)
)
) Case No. 1:08-cv-827 (LMB/JFA)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CACI PREMIER TECHNOLOGY, INC.,

Third-Party Plaintiff,

v.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, and
JOHN DOES 1-60,

Third-Party Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

DECLARATION OF ROBERT P. LoBUE, ESQ.

I, ROBERT P. LoBUE, hereby declare as follows:

1. I am co-counsel to Plaintiffs in the above captioned matter. I submit this

Declaration in support of Plaintiffs’ opposition to Defendant CACI Premier Technology, Inc.’s

Motion for Summary Judgment. I have personal knowledge of the facts stated herein.

2. Attached hereto are true and correct copies of the following exhibits:

Exhibit 1: Corrected Brief for Plaintiffs-Appellants, Dkt. 50, 4th Cir., No. 15-1831,
dated October 9, 2015;
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Exhibit 2: Transcript excerpts from the February 16, 2017 deposition of Suhail
Najim Abdullah Al Shimari;

Exhibit 3: Transcript excerpts from the March 6, 2013 deposition of Salah Hasan
Nsaif Jasim Al-Ejaili;

Exhibit 4: Transcript excerpts from the February 15, 2017 deposition of Asa’ad
Hamza Hanfoosh Al-Zuba’e;

Exhibit 5: Transcript excerpts from the May 7, 2018 deposition of Taha Rashid;

Exhibit 6: Transcript excerpts from the July 13, 2018 deposition of “Army
Interrogator E”;

Exhibit 7: Plaintiff Suhail Najim Abdullah Al Shimari’s Responses to Defendant
CACI Premier Technology, Inc.’s First Set of Interrogatories, dated
December 13, 2012;

Exhibit 8: Plaintiff Salah Hasan Nsaif Jasim Al-Ejaili’s Responses to Defendant
CACI Premier Technology, Inc.’s First Set of Interrogatories, dated
December 13, 2012;

Exhibit 9: Plaintiff Asa’ad Hamza Hanfoosh Al-Zuba’e’s Responses to Defendant
CACI Premier Technology, Inc.’s First Set of Interrogatories, dated
December 13, 2012;

Exhibit 10: Plaintiff Taha Yaseen Arraq Rashid’s Responses to Defendant CACI
Premier Technology, Inc.’s First Set of Interrogatories, dated December
13, 2012;

Exhibit 11: Joint Interrogation and Debriefing Center (JIDC) Organizational Chart,
dated November 29, 2003;

Exhibit 12: Expert Report of Stephen N. Xenakis, MD Regarding Plaintiff Suhail
Najim Abdullah Al Shimari;

Exhibit 13: Expert Report of Stephen N. Xenakis, MD Regarding Plaintiff Salah
Hasan Nsaif Jasim Al-Ejaili;

Exhibit 14: Expert Report of Stephen N. Xenakis, MD Regarding Plaintiff Asa’ad
Hamza Hanfoosh Al-Zuba’e;

Exhibit 15: Expert Report of Stephen N. Xenakis, MD Regarding Plaintiff Taha
Yaseen Arraq Rashid;

Exhibit 16: Transcript excerpts from the April 25, 2013 deposition of CACI by
corporate designee, Arnold D. Morse;
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Exhibit 17: Letter from Daniel Johnson to Major Eugene A. Daniels, dated June 3,
2004;

Exhibit 18: Email from Tom Howard to Amy Jensen and Daniel Porvaznik, dated
August 29, 2003;

Exhibit 19: Email from Amy Jensen to Mark Billings, dated May 8, 2004;

Exhibit 20: Email from Kathy Leuders to Amy Jensen, dated January 5, 2004;

Exhibit 21: Email from Amy Jensen to Steven Stefanowicz, dated March 19, 2004;

Exhibit 22: Chart of CACI Interrogators in Iraq – Sept. 2003 through May 2004;

Exhibit 23: Transcript excerpts from the April 25, 2013 deposition of James Less
Joseph Beachner;

Exhibit 24: Excerpt from the detainee file for Plaintiff Al Shimari produced by the
United States;

Exhibit 25: The United States’ Responses to Interrogatories No. 3 Through No. 16 of
Defendant CACI Premier Technology Inc.’s First Set of Interrogatories to
the United States, dated May 14, 2018

Exhibit 26: Transcript excerpts from the June 13, 2018 deposition of “Army
Interrogator H”;

Exhibit 27: Maj. Gen. Antonio M. Taguba, Investigating Officer, AR 15-6
Investigation of the 800th Military Police Brigade (2004) (“Taguba
Report”);

Exhibit 28: Maj. Gen. George R. Fay and Lt. Gen. Anthony R. Jones, Investigating
Officers, Article 15-6 Investigation of the Abu Ghraib Detention Facility
and 205th Military Intelligence Brigade (2004);

Exhibit 29: Exhibit 29 from the March 6, 2013 deposition of Salah Hasan Nsaif Jasim
Al-Ejaili;

Exhibit 30: Annex 26 to the Taguba Report;

Exhibit 31: Annex 1 to the Taguba Report;

Exhibit 32: Transcript excerpts from the June 18, 2018 deposition of Major General
Antonio M. Taguba;

Exhibit 33: CACI Delivery Order 35, dated August 18, 2003;
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Exhibit 34: CACI Delivery Order 71, dated December 3, 2003;

Exhibit 35: Transcript excerpts from the August 16, 2006 deposition of Daniel J.
Porvaznik;

Exhibit 36: Transcript excerpts from the March 3, 2013 deposition of Ivan Lowell
Frederick;

Exhibit 37: Transcript excerpts from the April 22, 2013 deposition of Charles Graner;

Exhibit 38: Transcript excerpts from the April 22, 2013 deposition of Megan Ambuhl
Graner;

Exhibit 39: Transcript excerpts from the October 4, 2018 deposition of “CACI
Interrogator A”;

Exhibit 40: U.S. Dep’t of the Army, Field Manual 3-100.21 (100-21): Contractors on
the Battlefield (Jan. 2003);

Exhibit 41: Joint Publication 4-0, Doctrine for Logistic Support of Joint Operations,
dated April 6, 2000;

Exhibit 42: Transcript excerpts from the April 19, 2007 deposition of Scott Northrop;

Exhibit 43: Transcript excerpts from the March 8, 2007 deposition of Charles Mudd;

Exhibit 44: Transcript excerpts from the March 15, 2007 deposition of Mark W.
Billings;

Exhibit 45: Transcript excerpts from the March 21, 2007 deposition of Amy Elizabeth
Monahan;

Exhibit 46: CACI Code of Conduct in Iraq (November 22, 2003);

Exhibit 47: Transcript excerpts from the September 9, 2005 deposition of Torin
Nelson;

Exhibit 48: Declaration of Torin S. Nelson, dated September 14, 2006;

Exhibit 49: Transcript excerpts from the April 17, 2007 deposition of Colonel William
Brady, III;

Exhibit 50: Transcript excerpts from the April 26, 2013 deposition of Warren
Hernandez;

Exhibit 51: Capt. Carolyn Wood Statement to Fay-Jones, dated May 21, 2004;
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Exhibit 52: Excerpts of Testimony of Col. Thomas Pappas to Court Martial Michael
Smith, March 15, 2006;

Exhibit 53: Letter from Eric J. Soskin to Sarah H. Lorr, dated April 30, 2013;

Exhibit 54: Email from Rich Arant to Amy Jensen, dated October 14, 2003;

Exhibit 55: Email from Amy Jensen to Mark Billings, dated May 5, 2004;

Exhibit 56: CACI Daily Report, dated February 18, 2004;

Exhibit 57: Memorandum from Major Eugene A. Daniels for Raymond Northrop,
CACI Country Manager, Iraq, dated May 13, 2004;

Exhibit 58: CACI Personnel Action Request Form for Daniel Johnson, dated August
3, 2004;

Exhibit 59: Email from Katie Bureman to Frederick Miller, dated August 5, 2004;

Exhibit 60: Chart of CACI Interrogators and Screeners Employed by CACI in Iraq;

Exhibit 61: Email from Amy Jensen to Mark Billings, dated May 8, 2004;

Exhibit 62: Email from Steven Stefanowicz to Amy Jensen, dated February 7, 2004;

Exhibit 63: Email from Amy Jensen to Steven Stefanowicz, dated March 29, 2004;

Exhibit 64: Letter from Jack P. London to Romer Leslie Brownlee, Secretary of the
Army, dated October 18, 2004;

Exhibit 65: Email from Amy Jensen to Steven Stefanowicz, dated April 12, 2004;

Exhibit 66: CACI Personnel Action Request Form for Steven Stefanowicz, dated
March 24, 2004;

Exhibit 67: CACI Personnel Action Request Form for Steven Stefanowicz, dated May
24, 2004;

Exhibit 68: Email from Sara Lickliter to Amy Jensen, et al., dated May 31, 2004;

Exhibit 69: Email from Sheryl Gates to Harry Thornsvard, et al., dated November 1,
2004;

Exhibit 70: Defendants CACI Premier Technology, Inc.’s and CACI International
Inc.’s Responses to Plaintiffs’ First Set of Requests for Admission, dated
February 7, 2013;
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Exhibit 71: Letter from Raymond Northrop and Harry Thornsvard to Major Eugene A.
Daniels, dated June 3, 2004.

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746, I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true

and correct.

Dated: New York, New York
January 22, 2019

/s/ Robert P. LoBue
Robert P. LoBue
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Salah Hasan Nsaif Jasim Al-Ejaili March 6, 2013
Washington, D.C.

1-800-FOR-DEPO
Alderson Reporting Company

Page 1

1 UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

2 FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

3 ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

4 -------------------------------X

5 SUHAIL NAJIM ABDULLAH AL :

6 SHIMARI, et al., : Case No:

7 Plaintiffs : 1:08-cv-00827

8 -vs- : GBL-JHA

9 CACI INTERNATIONAL, INC., et :

10 al., : Pages 1 - 226

11 Defendants :

12 -------------------------------X

13

14

15 Deposition of SALAH HASAN NSAIF JASIM AL-EJAILI

16 Washington, D.C.

17 Wednesday, March 6, 2013

18

19

20

21 Reported by: Kathleen M. Vaglica, RMR

22 Job No: 41081
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Salah Hasan Nsaif Jasim Al-Ejaili March 6, 2013
Washington, D.C.

1-800-FOR-DEPO
Alderson Reporting Company

2 (Pages 2 to 5)

Page 2

1 Wednesday, March 6, 2013

2 (9:04 a m.)

3

4 Deposition of SALAH HASAN NSAIF JASIM AL-EJAILI,

5 held at the offices of:

6

7 Steptoe & Johnson, LLP

8 1330 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.

9 Washington, D.C. 20036-1795

10

11

12 Pursuant to notice, before Kathleen M. Vaglica, RMR,

13 a Notary Public in and for the District of Columbia.

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

Page 3

1 A P P E A R A N C E S

2

3 BY INTERPRETER: BARZAN M. RASHEED

4

5 COUNSEL FOR PLAINTIFFS

6 SHEREEF H. AKEEL, ESQUIRE

7 Akeel & Valentine, PLC

8 888 W. Big Beaver Road

9 Suite 910

10 Troy, MI 48084-4736

11 (248) 269-9595

12

13 KATHERINE GALLAGHER, ESQUIRE

14 Center for Constitutional Rights

15 666 Broadway, Seventh Floor

16 New York, NY 10012

17 (212) 614-6455

18

19

20

21

22

Page 4

1 COUNSEL FOR DEFENDANTS

2 JOHN F. O'CONNOR, ESQUIRE

3 WILLIAM KOEGEL, ESQUIRE

4 Steptoe & Johnson, LLP

5 1330 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.

6 Washington, D.C. 20036

7 (202) 429-8095

8

9 ALSO PRESENT

10 MOHAMMED ALOMARI, INTERPRETER

11 GEORGE BRENT MICKUM, IV

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

Page 5

1 CONTENTS
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5 BYMR.O'CONNOR 7,223

6 BYMR.AKEEL 198

7

8 EXHIBITS

9 NUMBER PAGE

10

11 1: Copy of Photograph 146

12 2: Copy of Photograph 146

13 3: Copy of Photograph 147

14 4: Copy of Photograph 148

15 5: Copy of Photograph 149

16 6: Copy of Photograph 151

17 7: Copy of Photograph 151

18 8: Copy of Photograph 153

19 9: Copy of Photograph 153

20 10: Copy of Photograph 155

21 11: Copy of Photograph 155

22 12: Copy of Photograph 157
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Salah Hasan Nsaif Jasim Al-Ejaili March 6, 2013
Washington, D.C.

1-800-FOR-DEPO
Alderson Reporting Company

14 (Pages 50 to 53)

Page 50

1 A. An hour and a half or two hours.

2 Q. Is it correct that you were not mistreated

3 by anyone while you were in that interrogation room

4 for the hour and a half or two hours?

5 A. Yes.

6 Q. At the end of an hour and a half or two

7 hours in the interrogation room, what happened?

8 A. The interrogator called for someone to

9 come in in military uniform, and he took me to the

10 Abu Ghraib building itself.

11 Q. The person who took you to the Abu Ghraib

12 building itself was an American soldier?

13 A. In military uniform.

14 MR. ALOMARI: (Discussion in Arabic with

15 Mr. Rasheed.)

16 THE WITNESS: Military uniforms.

17 MR. ALOMARI: Clothing. Military

18 clothing.

19 THE WITNESS: Yes, he was in military

20 uniforms.

21 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

22 Q. Do you have any reason to believe that the

Page 51

1 person who took you from the interrogation room to

2 the building at Abu Ghraib was a civilian?

3 MR. RASHEED: Was a civilian?

4 THE WITNESS: I don't know.

5 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

6 Q. Did you go from the interrogation room to

7 the building at Abu Ghraib by walking?

8 A. No. There was a Hummer vehicle.

9 Q. Was there anyone in the Hummer other than

10 you, the person in military uniform and the driver?

11 A. There was no driver. He, himself, man in

12 the military uniform, he drive the car, the vehicle,

13 and he says it's a close place. It wasn't much

14 distance, and there was a bag on my head. They put

15 a bag on my head.

16 Q. Is it your belief the only two people in

17 the car, in the Hummer were you and this person in

18 American military uniform?

19 A. I think so.

20 Q. Okay. When you reached the building at

21 Abu Ghraib, what happened next?

22 A. There was this bag on my head still. He

Page 52

1 handed me over to two persons. They pulled off the

2 bag off my head. There were two persons, one of

3 them in military uniform and the other is

4 interpreter. They asked me to get stripped naked.

5 I asked, I refused to obey. They said you,

6 yourself, will get naked or we will get you naked by

7 ourselves. So, I had no choice but to take off all

8 my clothings. I gave, they put the bag, again they

9 put the bag on my head. They handcuffed me, and it

10 was something like also interrogation with me.

11 The one in the military uniform was

12 shouting into my ear, "Admit it. Confess. Admit

13 it." So, they were yelling at my ears, one in the

14 military uniform at my ear, one of my ears saying,

15 "Admit it," and the translator, the interpreter was

16 the other side shouting in my ear in the same tone

17 in the Arabic words, "Admit it."

18 Q. Okay. Let me ask another question because

19 we'll get, I need to catch up. So, when you get out

20 of the Hummer, you have a bag on your head; is that

21 right?

22 A. Yes.

Page 53

1 Q. And the person who brought you to the

2 building who was in a military uniform handed you

3 over to two other people; is that right?

4 A. Yes.

5 Q. When you were handed over from the one

6 person to the two, did they take the bag off your

7 head?

8 A. Yes.

9 Q. The two people who then had control of

10 you, one was in a military uniform?

11 A. Two, both of them.

12 Q. Both of them were in military uniforms?

13 A. Yes.

14 Q. Did one of them appear to be your

15 interrogator?

16 A. Yes.

17 Q. And did the other appear to be an

18 interpreter?

19 A. Yes.

20 Q. Do you know who the interrogator and

21 interpreter were?

22 A. Yes.
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Page 54

1 Q. Who?

2 MR. RASHEED: He knows them in person you

3 mean?

4 THE WITNESS: How do you mean by do I know

5 him? Do I know them?

6 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

7 Q. Fair enough. Do you know the names of the

8 person who was the interrogator or the person who

9 was the interpreter that we're talking about right

10 now?

11 A. No.

12 Q. Do you remember what they looked like?

13 A. I just saw them for a short while. They

14 just pulled off the hood on my head, the bag on my

15 head and asked me to get naked, and then, after

16 getting naked, they put back again on my head, so I

17 didn't see them much.

18 Q. Okay. But in the short time that the hood

19 was off your head, did you get a look at the

20 interrogator and the interpreter?

21 A. Yes.

22 Q. Do you remember what the interrogator

Page 55

1 looked like?

2 A. No, I don't remember the features of the

3 interrogator.

4 Q. Was the interpreter a male? Or I'm sorry.

5 Was the interrogator a male?

6 A. Yes.

7 Q. Did the interrogator speak Arabic?

8 A. The interrogator speaks in English and the

9 translator, the interpreter in Arabic.

10 Q. Do you remember what the interpreter looks

11 like?

12 A. He was a very big person.

13 Q. Male?

14 A. Yes.

15 Q. Did the interrogator and interpreter

16 appear to be U.S. Army soldiers?

17 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

18 THE WITNESS: Yes. Yes.

19 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

20 Q. You testified about this interrogator and

21 interpreter conducting an interrogation of you.

22 Where did that interrogation occur?

Page 56

1 A. One of the corridors between these rooms.

2 Q. When you say between these rooms, are the

3 rooms jail cells?

4 A. I don't know.

5 Q. Was it inside the building that you were

6 brought to?

7 A. Yes.

8 Q. And, so, they conducted this interrogation

9 in one of the hallways inside this building?

10 A. Yes.

11 Q. Were there other detainees in the area

12 where you were being interrogated?

13 A. The bag was on my head. I could hear

14 people talking. I could hear this, things, but I

15 couldn't see.

16 Q. When you could hear people talking, were

17 they talking in Arabic?

18 A. Different language, Arabic and English.

19 Q. Did you take your clothes off in the same

20 place where they conducted the interrogation of you?

21 A. Yes.

22 Q. Do you believe that one of the two

Page 57

1 soldiers participating in this interrogation was of

2 Egyptian origin?

3 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

4 THE WITNESS: The interpreter, yes. I

5 could tell by his accent, the Arabic accent.

6 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

7 Q. How long did this interrogation that took

8 place in the corridor last?

9 A. For a short while. Something less than

10 half an hour.

11 Q. During this interrogation, did anybody

12 physically mistreat you?

13 A. They were shouting at my ears. They

14 really were shouting.

15 Q. Did anybody strike you during this

16 interrogation?

17 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

18 THE WITNESS: No.

19 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

20 Q. What type of questions were you being

21 asked during this interrogation?

22 A. They were focusing on just saying "Admit
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Page 58

1 it," and, when I was asking "Admit what?", they were

2 saying, "You know to admit what."

3 Q. You said this interrogation lasted less

4 than a half hour. What happened when it ended?

5 A. They said we will leave you for ten

6 minutes for a short break, and, when we come back,

7 we want you to admit everything.

8 Q. Did they leave you standing in the

9 corridor?

10 A. Yes.

11 Q. Was the hood on your head during that

12 time?

13 A. Yes.

14 Q. Do you know if anybody was guarding you?

15 A. I don't know.

16 Q. How long were you left to stand there?

17 A. Less than ten minutes, and then another

18 person came and took me with him.

19 Q. Okay. How do you know it was a different

20 person than the two who were doing your

21 interrogation?

22 A. His voice, from his voice I could tell he

Page 59

1 was a different person.

2 Q. Did this person who came to take you to

3 another place speak English?

4 A. Yes.

5 Q. Did this person speak to you at all in

6 Arabic?

7 A. No, never. He never spoke.

8 Q. When this person came to get you, did they

9 move you to somewhere else?

10 MR. RASHEED: Excuse me?

11 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

12 Q. When this person came to where you were

13 standing, did he then move you to somewhere else?

14 A. He took me to another place.

15 Q. What was this other place?

16 A. He took me, and we walked for three to

17 four minutes, and I could hear people speaking,

18 noises, so I could tell that these peoples were

19 prisoners in cells.

20 Q. Okay. So, you had the bag on your head

21 for this three or so minutes when you were walking?

22 A. Yes. He was holding my hand and direct me

Page 60

1 where to go.

2 Q. Okay. Where did you end up after this

3 person moved you?

4 A. I don't know where he took me, but he took

5 me for three, four minutes, and then it began other

6 procedures there. We went to place where other

7 procedures began.

8 Q. Did this person who transported you for

9 the three or four-minute walk mistreat you in any

10 way?

11 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

12 THE WITNESS: No. During the walk, there

13 was no --

14 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

15 Q. This person didn't strike you or anything

16 like that?

17 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

18 MR. O'CONNOR: What was the answer?

19 THE WITNESS: No.

20 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

21 Q. Do you know if the person who transported

22 you was a U.S. Army soldier?

Page 61

1 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

2 THE WITNESS: After that, after my

3 release, I knew this person was an American because

4 I saw his or her pictures, and he was one of those

5 who has been accused of torture in Abu Ghraib.

6 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

7 Q. Okay. This person walks you for three or

8 four minutes to another place where there's other

9 procedures; is that right?

10 A. Yes.

11 Q. Was the bag then taken off your head when

12 you got to this other place?

13 A. For a short while he took off the bag on

14 my head, and he put the bag again on my head and

15 brought me this orange suit. He or she stand me

16 against the wall, and there was a pipe and

17 handcuffed me with this orange suit to the pole.

18 There was a pole.

19 MR. AKEEL: John, just for future, 'cause

20 I don't want to place objections while he's

21 translating and it's creating, so, as long as we

22 have an agreement, when you do state a question and
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Page 62

1 then, 'cause it gets translated quickly, I can

2 object after the conclusion of the translation

3 meaning I'm objecting to your question.

4 Otherwise, every time, as soon as you ask,

5 I'm objecting. He gets lost in his chain of

6 thought, and he's trying to translate, just for

7 clarity.

8 MR. O'CONNOR: I don't mind that at all.

9 I don't want to put you in a position to have to

10 race to get the objection in.

11 MR. AKEEL: Exactly. Exactly. Just for

12 clarity, that usually works out the best. When he's

13 done, then I'll object, and we know that that's for

14 your question. Okay.

15 MR. O'CONNOR: Sometimes last Sunday I

16 felt like I had to kind of race because the witness

17 was answering fast.

18 MR. AKEEL: No, you were great. You did

19 what you had to do.

20 MR. O'CONNOR: That's fine. I have no

21 problem with that.

22 MR. AKEEL: Exactly.

Page 63

1 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

2 Q. Do I understand that your testimony is

3 that this person who transported you the three or

4 four minutes turned out to be one of the persons who

5 was accused of mistreating detainees at Abu Ghraib?

6 A. Yes.

7 Q. Do you know who that is?

8 A. I knew, literally I knew his name is

9 Graner.

10 Q. Graner? G-R-A-N-E-R. Charles Graner?

11 A. I don't know his first name, but it was

12 Graner.

13 Q. And did you see Graner's face during this

14 short period of time that the hood was taken off

15 your head?

16 A. Yes. I saw him and, I saw him later in

17 few, several occasions.

18 Q. And, so, you recognized his voice later on

19 as the voice of the person who was moving you the

20 three or four minutes?

21 A. Yes. After the three or four minutes, he

22 took off the bag, and he handcuffed me with the

Page 64

1 pole, so I knew. I saw him.

2 Q. When did you learn that this soldier's

3 name was Graner?

4 A. I am a reporter, and I work for Al

5 Jazeera, and I watch news, follow news, so, when

6 this case broke and they were talking about the

7 Graner, I knew that was the person.

8 Q. So, at the time that you, ultimately, left

9 Abu Ghraib prison, you did not know the name of this

10 soldier who had walked you those three or

11 four minutes?

12 A. No.

13 Q. And you learned it only later when you

14 were following the press reports about the Abu

15 Ghraib abuse scandal?

16 A. Yes.

17 Q. Okay. Now, you said that you were walked

18 these three or four minutes to another room where

19 there were other procedures. Can you tell me what

20 those other procedures were?

21 A. One of them was they put me to this pole

22 and put me in the orange suit and left me there from

Page 65

1 5 p m. in the evening until the next day at 5 or

2 6 a m. During this period, my stomach was aching so

3 much. It ached so much. I was hearing them

4 chanting saying, "Happy birthday, Al Jazeera," or

5 "Happy anniversary, Al Jazeera."

6 I think at one time there was a lady came

7 close to me. She was touching me. She was touching

8 me on my back, my armpit, my hand as removing hair

9 from me or pinching. My stomach was aching so much,

10 and I was vomiting something black in color. I was

11 just throwing up. I couldn't help myself. This is

12 what happened that night.

13 Q. During this night from 5 p m. until five

14 or six the next morning, did you have the bag on

15 your head the whole time?

16 A. Yes.

17 Q. During the short time that the bag was

18 taken off your head, did you observe anyone being

19 present besides Graner?

20 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

21 THE WITNESS: I didn't notice any person

22 close to me, but I could tell that there were cells
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1 and prisoners in the cells.

2 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

3 Q. This place that you were walked to, was it

4 a cell?

5 A. No. It was a corridor, a hallway, but

6 there was cells, the first one. Also the second

7 floor there was.

8 Q. Do you know of any employees of the CACI

9 Defendants being present at the time you were

10 chained to the pole from 5 p m. until five or six

11 the next morning?

12 A. I don't know.

13 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

14 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

15 Q. You testified that there was a woman who

16 came close to you during the night that you were

17 chained to the pole; is that right?

18 A. Yes.

19 Q. And is it fair to say that you know that

20 was a woman because of her voice?

21 A. Yes.

22 Q. Did she speak English?

Page 67

1 A. Yes.

2 Q. Do you know who that was?

3 A. At the time, there was the bag on my head,

4 and I couldn't tell who she was.

5 Q. But do you know now who that was?

6 A. No, I don't know.

7 Q. During the time that you were shackled to

8 this pole this evening, were you hit by anybody?

9 A. No.

10 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

11 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

12 Q. Do you know who was chanting "Happy

13 birthday, Al Jazeera"?

14 A. No, I don't know who they were, but they

15 were chanting in English.

16 Q. The woman who was touching you while you

17 were shackled to the pole, did you hear her voice

18 again after that evening?

19 A. I couldn't recognize her voice later, but,

20 at the time, I could tell it was a woman by her

21 voice.

22 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

Page 68

1 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

2 Q. Okay. You testified that you were

3 shackled to the pole until about five or six the

4 next morning. What happened at five or six the next

5 morning?

6 A. The same person who tied me to the pole

7 came, opened the, he took off the bag on my head and

8 asked me to clean the floor because it was all my

9 vomit and my throw-up. With the same orange suit

10 that he put me to the pole he asked me to clean up

11 the floor, so he forced me to clean the floor. And

12 he took me to one of the cells, opened the door and

13 left me in the cell.

14 Q. Now, the person who did all this was

15 Graner?

16 A. Yes.

17 Q. Was there anyone else present?

18 A. No, by himself.

19 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

20 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

21 Q. Okay. What happened after you were put in

22 the cell?

Page 69

1 A. It was very chilly. It was very cold.

2 So, I tried, there was a tap there in the corner of

3 the cell, so I tried to wash because the orange suit

4 was smelling so bad from the throw-up, so I was

5 thinking about washing the orange suit so I can put

6 it later on. So, I washed up the orange suit and

7 put it on one of the beds so it will get dry. So,

8 for two days I have nothing on. I was totally

9 naked.

10 And then a lady with military uniform

11 passed by the cell. I told her that it's very

12 chilly, and it's very cold, and I need something to

13 put on. She said I will bring you something right

14 away, so in a few minutes she came back with a

15 female women underwear. Of course, so I just threw

16 them away to one of the corners in the cell. I

17 didn't put them on. She showed up with these. I

18 was using it to put my foot on it when I was taking,

19 trying to take a shower.

20 Q. During the two days that you were naked in

21 the cell, did you come into contact with any

22 Americans other than this female who had passed by?
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1 A. I didn't get in touch or contact any

2 Americans, but they were coming and going all the

3 time.

4 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

5 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

6 Q. Other than, in those two days, other than

7 people, other than you seeing people walking back

8 and forth, did you have any other interaction with

9 an American besides the female who you talked about?

10 A. I was trying to ask them why am I here,

11 how long am I going to be here, but no one was

12 answering me.

13 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

14 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

15 Q. Do you know who, you talked about the

16 American female in the military uniform that you

17 told you were cold. Do you know who that was?

18 A. No.

19 Q. About how old was she?

20 A. I can't tell for sure.

21 Q. Was she white?

22 A. Yes.

Page 71

1 Q. Did you notice what rank she was?

2 A. She wasn't having any ranks.

3 Q. But she was in an American military

4 uniform?

5 A. Yes.

6 Q. At the end of the two days, did someone

7 give you clothes? Or did you put the orange

8 jumpsuit back on?

9 A. I put on the jumpsuit. He calls it the

10 orange suit. And it was, he said it wasn't dried

11 yet.

12 Q. During the two days that you were there,

13 did somebody bring you food?

14 A. They gave me one or two meals. They

15 brought me one or two meals.

16 Q. During these two days that you were in the

17 cell, did you have any contact with someone who was

18 interrogating you?

19 A. No. These first two days there was no

20 interrogation.

21 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

22 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

Page 72

1 Q. When was, from the time you were put in

2 the cell, how long were you in the cell before you

3 were interrogated by someone?

4 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

5 THE WITNESS: It could be the third day.

6 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

7 Q. Were you interrogated in the cell or were

8 you taken somewhere else?

9 A. They took me to some other place.

10 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

11 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

12 Q. Okay. From the time you were put in the

13 cell until the time of this next interrogation, were

14 you mistreated in any way other than what you've

15 already testified to today?

16 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

17 THE WITNESS: Things like they were

18 forcing you to take nap or to sleep during days and

19 be woken up during nights. These things they were

20 doing to us.

21 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

22 Q. And that took place from the time when you

Page 73

1 were first put in the cell, between then and when

2 you were first interrogated; is that right?

3 A. Yes.

4 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

5 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

6 Q. Do you know if employees of the CACI

7 Defendants were involved in any way with your

8 treatment between the time you were first put in the

9 cell and when you were first, when you were next

10 interrogated?

11 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

12 THE WITNESS: I don't know.

13 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

14 Q. You mentioned that, after you were put

15 into the cell, somewhere around three days later you

16 were taken somewhere for an interrogation; is that

17 right?

18 A. Yes.

19 Q. Were you hooded during the time that you

20 were taken from your cell to the place where you

21 were interrogated?

22 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.
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Page 74

1 THE WITNESS: Everyone who was taken to

2 interrogation, they were stripping him or her naked,

3 putting the hood, the bag on he said and then taking

4 them to interrogation.

5 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

6 Q. So, is it correct that every time that you

7 were brought from your cell to someplace to be

8 interrogated you were stripped naked and had a bag

9 put on your head?

10 A. Yes.

11 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

12 MR. O'CONNOR: I thought you were just

13 going to do it after he answers.

14 MR. AKEEL: Just make sure it's clear.

15 MR. O'CONNOR: I'm happy to let you do

16 that.

17 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

18 Q. This first time you were brought from your

19 cell to a place where you were interrogated, what

20 did the place where you were interrogated look like?

21 A. There were different places for

22 interrogation. One of them was this, a room between

Page 75

1 the cells on the hallway. So, they were taking me

2 to this room where there was nothing in the room

3 except for a tap, a faucet, and sometimes they were

4 doing interrogations in the hall itself. The hall,

5 H-A-L-L.

6 Q. Okay. When you were, after the time they

7 put you, you were put into the cell, when you were

8 interrogated, were you interrogated with a bag on

9 your head or was the bag taken off?

10 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

11 THE WITNESS: It happened several times

12 they might take it off or put it on, so it's just a

13 few hours, and then they put it back on you.

14 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

15 Q. During this first time you were taken from

16 your cell to be interrogated, who was your

17 interrogator?

18 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

19 THE WITNESS: Americans, but I can't tell

20 who they were.

21 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

22 Q. Was it the same person who had

Page 76

1 interrogated you when you first were brought to the

2 building at Abu Ghraib?

3 A. I don't think so. Different people.

4 (Mr. Mickum left the room.)

5 Q. Okay. So, the first interrogation you had

6 after you were brought to the cell you believe was

7 with a different interrogator than the one who you

8 had earlier been interrogated by in the

9 interrogation?

10 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

11 THE WITNESS: They are not necessarily the

12 same person. They were some 10, 14 interrogators.

13 It might happen the same you see, you are

14 interrogated by the same interrogator, but they were

15 different interrogators.

16 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

17 Q. So, is it your testimony that you had a

18 number of different interrogators during the time

19 that you were at Abu Ghraib prison?

20 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

21 THE WITNESS: Yes.

22 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

Page 77

1 Q. Do you know who any of these interrogators

2 were?

3 MR. AKEEL: Objection, form.

4 THE WITNESS: I don't know them, but I can

5 recall their faces, their features.

6 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

7 Q. Okay. Can you tell me, can you describe

8 the facial features of the interrogators that you

9 had while at Abu Ghraib prison?

10 A. One of these interrogations there was a

11 civilian person interrogating, long one, tall.

12 MR. ALOMARI: Tall.

13 THE WITNESS: Tall. He has a goatee,

14 civilian clothings. Another person, he was bald,

15 and he was civilian. One person in military

16 uniform, he had the big mustache.

17 Another person, he was very tall, skinny,

18 shaved well, well shaven, no mustache. So, they

19 were these persons, some of them in military

20 uniforms; some of them in civilian uniforms.

21 (Mr. Mickum entered the room.)

22 BY MR. O'CONNOR:
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Page 78

1 Q. Okay. Were you ever interrogated at Abu

2 Ghraib prison by a female interrogator?

3 A. No.

4 Q. This first interrogation you were brought

5 to from your cell, do you remember who the

6 interrogator was for that interrogation?

7 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

8 THE WITNESS: During the interrogation, I

9 couldn't see their faces. They had the bag on my

10 head.

11 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

12 Q. Okay. Did you recognize the voice of the

13 interrogator at some future interrogation where you

14 could see their face?

15 A. They might be, they might just happen, but

16 I'm not sure because they are speaking in English.

17 They were speaking Arabic I could tell much better

18 if it's the same person or the same voice.

19 Q. Okay. During this first interrogation

20 after, the first time you were brought from the cell

21 to an interrogation, were you mistreated at all

22 during that interrogation?

Page 79

1 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

2 THE WITNESS: Yes.

3 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

4 Q. Tell me what happened.

5 A. They handcuffed me to a pipe in the room.

6 They were shouting and yelling at me. "You are a

7 criminal. You have to admit it. You should give us

8 all the information." Sometimes they were beating

9 me, punching me or kicking me, punching me in my

10 stomach, different places or just slapping me on my

11 head.

12 Q. Do you know how many people were present

13 for this interrogation?

14 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

15 THE WITNESS: I think at least there were

16 two or three persons there.

17 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

18 Q. And do you know the identity of any of

19 these persons who were present?

20 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

21 THE WITNESS: No.

22 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

Page 80

1 Q. Are you able to describe any of these

2 people?

3 A. No. There was a bag on my head.

4 Q. How many total times would you say you

5 were interrogated at Abu Ghraib prison?

6 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

7 THE WITNESS: I couldn't tell you for sure

8 how many times, but it could be between 10 or 12 as

9 there was an interrogation every two or three days.

10 (Mr. Mickum left the room.)

11 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

12 Q. Were there any interrogators who appeared

13 to be interrogating you more often than the others?

14 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

15 THE WITNESS: Yes.

16 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

17 Q. Tell me who those were.

18 A. This person, the tall person with the

19 goatee. After he knew I was working for Al Jazeera

20 and he was asking me so many questions, too many

21 questions on Al Jazeera, and they usually, after

22 these questions, they were coming, putting again,

Page 81

1 taking off and putting again the bag on your head

2 and saying, "Come on and admit it. Come on, say

3 everything."

4 This person, this tall person with the

5 goatee who was asking about Al Jazeera, he was

6 sometimes asking me questions and saying to me,

7 "Look into my eyes when you answer me."

8 Q. Okay. So, you were interrogated by this

9 interrogator quite a bit; is that right?

10 A. I think this person came for a second

11 time, for a second interrogation with me on another

12 occasion came to interrogate me.

13 Q. So, this person only interrogated you

14 twice you think?

15 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

16 THE WITNESS: Maybe.

17 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

18 Q. And, during the time that this person with

19 the goatee who interrogated you maybe twice, were

20 you mistreated at all during those two

21 interrogations?

22 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.
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1 THE WITNESS: Yes. So, many type of

2 different abuse, but the bag was on my head, and I

3 cannot tell who was doing what to me.

4 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

5 Q. Okay. But can you, are you able to say

6 that, during about two times the tall person with

7 the goatee interrogated you, that you can remember

8 instances of mistreatment during those

9 interrogations?

10 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

11 THE WITNESS: Not just in these two

12 occasions. Almost in every interrogation there was

13 mistreatment.

14 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

15 Q. Okay. What types of mistreatment can you

16 recall from the about two times that you were

17 interrogated by the tall person with the goatee?

18 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

19 THE WITNESS: Beating, kicking, things

20 like that. Pushing, pressing my head very tightly,

21 someone pressing me.

22 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

Page 83

1 Q. Who was present for the about two

2 interrogations by this tall interrogator with the

3 goatee?

4 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

5 THE WITNESS: Usually it was the

6 interpreter and this person.

7 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

8 Q. Just the two?

9 A. People, other peoples coming and going,

10 but they are not speaking in the interrogation

11 itself.

12 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

13 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

14 Q. What about how old was this tall

15 interrogator with the goatee?

16 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

17 THE WITNESS: I cannot guess.

18 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

19 Q. About how tall was this person?

20 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

21 THE WITNESS: He was taller than me. I

22 cannot tell how tall was he.

Page 84

1 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

2 Q. What did this tall interrogator with the

3 goatee wear during interrogations?

4 MR. RASHEED: Where did he do it?

5 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

6 Q. What did he wear?

7 A. Usually a shirt. It was not military

8 uniforms. Just pants with a shirt. I cannot tell

9 for sure he says, but it wasn't military uniform.

10 Q. Do you know who this person was employed

11 by?

12 A. I don't know.

13 Q. Now, you mentioned a bald civilian. About

14 how many times did this person interrogate you?

15 MR. RASHEED: The bald person?

16 MR. O'CONNOR: Yes.

17 THE WITNESS: I assume, but I cannot tell

18 how many times he was present in the interrogations.

19 When they were taking us to the interrogation, when

20 during the interrogation, we would see them for a

21 few while, but then all the time there was the bag

22 on our head. We can tell by, we knew the guards

Page 85

1 because they almost present there at the cell, at

2 the corridor, so, when someone new came, we could

3 tell that could be an interrogator, not a guard.

4 And usually they were in civilian clothings, not in

5 military uniforms.

6 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

7 Q. About how old was this bald civilian?

8 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

9 THE WITNESS: I cannot tell. I don't

10 know.

11 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

12 Q. Was he thin, heavy?

13 A. He was something like me, but a little

14 taller.

15 Q. Was he white?

16 A. Yes.

17 Q. Anything else you can remember about this

18 bald civilian?

19 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

20 THE WITNESS: No.

21 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

22 Q. You mentioned an interrogator who wore a
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Page 86

1 military uniform and had a mustache?

2 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

3 THE WITNESS: Yes.

4 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

5 Q. Do you know who that interrogator was?

6 A. Yes, yes. I know him. I saw his pictures

7 later.

8 Q. Who is it?

9 A. I think his name is Frederick or something

10 like that.

11 Q. And he was someone who interrogated you?

12 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

13 THE WITNESS: We see these people come to

14 the cells to take someone for interrogation, and we

15 knew these persons are interrogators, but, during

16 the interrogation itself, usually have, they kept

17 the bag on our heads, so we couldn't see much. So,

18 some of them were civilians, and some others are

19 military. We could see them coming around going,

20 passing by the cells talking between themselves

21 about the prisoners, pointing to one or this or that

22 prisoner.

Page 87

1 This is in general talking about these

2 people, and, when I happen to see the pictures, I

3 say, well, this person was there at prison. So,

4 after the scandal came out, everybody knew about it,

5 and I saw the pictures, and I say I knew that I knew

6 these persons. I knew these persons.

7 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

8 Q. Do you know who the tall person with the

9 goatee is?

10 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

11 THE WITNESS: No, I haven't seen any

12 picture of him anywhere.

13 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

14 Q. Do you know who the bald civilian is?

15 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

16 THE WITNESS: No, I haven't seen any

17 pictures of him.

18 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

19 Q. You mentioned someone who was tall and

20 skinny with no facial hair. Do you know who that

21 is?

22 (Mr. Mickum enters the room.)

Page 88

1 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

2 THE WITNESS: I saw his pictures later.

3 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

4 Q. Do you know who that is?

5 A. I don't know his name, but I saw his

6 pictures.

7 Q. Was it a soldier who got court-martialed?

8 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

9 THE WITNESS: From what I remember, people

10 who got court-martial or got convicted over this,

11 there was this Graner and this lady called Lynndie

12 or something like that, so I don't know about every

13 case that happened. He's not sure from the name,

14 but something like Lynndie. I even remember when

15 she was took into court she was pregnant.

16 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

17 Q. And that's because you paid attention to

18 the news about the Abu Ghraib court-martial; right?

19 MR. AKEEL: Objection to form.

20 THE WITNESS: Yes, it's related to me.

21 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

22 Q. Do you remember seeing Lynndie England

Page 89

1 while you were at Abu Ghraib prison?

2 A. Yes, I saw her.

3 Q. Did she mistreat you in any way that you

4 are aware of?

5 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

6 THE WITNESS: I don't remember anything

7 that happened between her and me.

8 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

9 Q. You testified about Graner shackling you

10 to the pole and having you clean up the vomit. Did

11 Graner mistreat you in any way other than that?

12 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

13 THE WITNESS: Graner and others, they

14 always punishing us while we were in our cells,

15 punishing us.

16 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

17 Q. Okay. Tell me, when you say being

18 punished in your cells, are you talking about the

19 military guards mistreating the detainees who were

20 in the cells?

21 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form. I

22 couldn't tell from guards or others, but there were
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Page 90

1 people who come every once in a while and punish us.

2 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

3 Q. During these punishments that occurred

4 while you were in your cell, was anyone ever present

5 who also interrogated you?

6 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

7 THE WITNESS: No interrogation happened

8 inside our cells.

9 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

10 Q. Right, but my question is a little

11 different. My question is, while you were

12 mistreated in your cells, was any, was anyone ever

13 present who also conducted interrogations of you?

14 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

15 THE WITNESS: They were passing by, and

16 they could see us.

17 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

18 Q. Who was passing by and could see you?

19 MR. AKEEL: Objection as to form.

20 THE WITNESS: So many persons, so many

21 people.

22 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

Page 91

1 Q. And can you think of anyone in particular

2 who was passing by that was someone who interrogated

3 you?

4 A. He says we could tell that, when they are

5 passing by the cells, corridor, hallway, we could

6 tell these were interrogators, but, when they were

7 taking us to interrogation, most of the time we have

8 these bags on our heads, so we couldn't tell which

9 interrogator was with us.

10 Q. So, the times that you were punished in

11 your cell there would be people who would be just

12 walking by when it happened; is that fair?

13 A. Yes, some of them watching what happens,

14 monitoring what happens.

15 Q. But you're not able to say that any of

16 these people walking by was somebody who also

17 interrogated you; is that fair?

18 A. I said, I'm saying it again. Those people

19 who are interrogating me, I couldn't tell who they

20 were because the bag was on my head, but these

21 peoples who were passing by the cells, we, as

22 prisoners, we are thinking they were interrogators.

Page 92

1 They have some kind of authorities. We ask for so

2 many cases we've seen that the guards asking these

3 people about the prisoners as someone who referred

4 to.

5 It was, like, especially when someone was

6 say, shouting or saying something or did something.

7 These guards were talking to these people, ask if,

8 they get instructions from them about what to do to

9 this person because he's shouting or making noise,

10 how to punish.

11 Q. So, they would ask for direction from

12 these other people on how to deal with somebody who

13 was behaving in a certain way in their cell?

14 A. I couldn't say. To us they were taking

15 orders from them, but seeking some kind of

16 consultation or recommendation from them or -- if it

17 was order between them, I could not tell that was an

18 order or just consultation or taking an opinion of

19 someone.

20 MR. O'CONNOR: All right. It's noon. I

21 think this would be a good time to give the court

22 reporter a break for lunch and the interpreter and

Page 93

1 the witness.

2 (Whereupon, a lunch recess was taken from

3 11:59 a m. to 12:51 p m.)

4 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

5 Q. Good afternoon. Before we broke for

6 lunch, we were talking about interrogators that you

7 had while you were at Abu Ghraib prison, and I want

8 to make sure that I understand your testimony. As I

9 have it in my notes, you identified -- well, you

10 described four people as being people who

11 interrogated you at Abu Ghraib prison. You

12 described a tall person with a goatee who was a

13 civilian, a bald civilian, someone in a military

14 uniform with a big mustache and a tall, skinny

15 soldier with no facial hair. Is that, have I got

16 your testimony right so far?

17 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

18 THE WITNESS: These are among other

19 interrogators.

20 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

21 Q. But these are the four that you can

22 remember their description as you are sitting here;
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1 Q. What was the build of the tall person with

2 the goatee? Was he skinny? Was he heavy?

3 Somewhere in between?

4 A. Tall and hard and big.

5 Q. Not skinny?

6 A. No, no, he's not.

7 Q. And was it just one time that this

8 interrogator took off your hood during an

9 interrogation?

10 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

11 THE WITNESS: In some other cases they

12 also took the bag off my head.

13 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

14 Q. In the several other cases where the bag

15 was taken off your head, was it this same

16 interrogator with the goatee?

17 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

18 THE WITNESS: No, different people. I

19 think different people.

20 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

21 Q. So, in terms of this civilian with the

22 goatee, it was one occasion that he interrogated you

Page 99

1 where your hood was taken off; is that correct?

2 MR. RASHEED: His hood taken off?

3 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

4 THE WITNESS: Yes.

5 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

6 Q. And there were some other occasions where

7 your hood was taken off during an interrogation, but

8 you don't know or, but you can't describe the

9 interrogator?

10 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

11 THE WITNESS: Yeah, I cannot describe the

12 other people in details, but there are different

13 kind of peoples interrogating me, something like

14 tall people, say, white people. One of the others

15 that I can mention is Frederick.

16 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

17 Q. Frederick was interrogating you?

18 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

19 THE WITNESS: I don't know, but Frederick

20 in so many cases happened that he took me to the

21 interrogation room, to the interrogators.

22 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

Page 100

1 Q. You testified that, during some

2 interrogations, you were beaten; is that correct?

3 A. Yes.

4 Q. Was it during every interrogation?

5 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

6 THE WITNESS: Most of the time.

7 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

8 Q. Do you know who was beating you?

9 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

10 THE WITNESS: No.

11 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

12 Q. Do you know, were they beating you with

13 their fists?

14 A. Yes.

15 Q. Were you being beaten with anything else?

16 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

17 THE WITNESS: No.

18 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

19 Q. Just fists?

20 A. They were also throwing us with tea, with

21 hot water or cold water.

22 MR. ALOMARI: (Discussion in Arabic

Page 101

1 between Mr. Rasheed and Mr. Alomari.)

2 THE WITNESS: Hot water, cold water and

3 also hot tea. Hot chai.

4 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

5 Q. And outside of interrogations, were you

6 mistreated while you were in prison at Abu Ghraib

7 prison?

8 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

9 THE WITNESS: Yes.

10 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

11 Q. Can you tell me the mistreatment that you

12 suffered while in prison at Abu Ghraib prison other

13 than things that happened during interrogations?

14 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

15 THE WITNESS: There was so many different

16 punishments. The first they were asking us,

17 ordering us to sleep during daytime. And, if you

18 didn't, they would be exposed to punishment.

19 Sometimes there were mass punishments for all, not

20 giving food to anyone at all. One time, because I

21 was talking to another prisoner, they took me out

22 and took me to a cell in the basement naked, a dark
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1 room.

2 Sometimes they, as a punishment, they were

3 taking us out of the prison, and they make us strip

4 naked and then hurting us with these poles, bars.

5 They said there was bars in, irons, these poles.

6 MR. ALOMARI: Pipes.

7 MR. RASHEED: Pipes. Another punishment

8 is they would come into your cell and take all the

9 belongings there, the bed, the clothings and leaving

10 you naked like this for one, two days. We became

11 like animals in a zoo, cages. When we are in such a

12 case, people coming by, passing by watching us.

13 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

14 Q. Anything else?

15 A. There are other things maybe I cannot

16 recall right now.

17 Q. Let me ask you this. Were you ever

18 physically beaten outside of an interrogation?

19 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

20 THE WITNESS: Yes.

21 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

22 Q. By whom?

Page 103

1 MR. AKEEL: Continuing objection.

2 THE WITNESS: Those people, guards,

3 interrogators, others.

4 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

5 Q. Can you identify any of them that beat you

6 outside of an interrogation?

7 A. Most of the time, when they came to beat

8 you, they were putting this bag on you so you don't

9 see anything.

10 Q. So, is the answer to my question that you

11 are unable to identify any of the people who

12 physically beat you outside of an interrogation?

13 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

14 THE WITNESS: Yes.

15 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

16 Q. And is it also true that, when you were

17 struck during interrogations, you are unable to

18 identify who did that because you had a bag on your

19 head?

20 MR. AKEEL: Objection. Form.

21 THE WITNESS: Yes.

22 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

Page 104

1 Q. Did you ever make a statement or provide

2 information to an investigator from the United

3 States concerning the mistreatment that you suffered

4 while at Abu Ghraib prison?

5 A. Who you mean? Inspectors or --

6 Q. Investigator.

7 A. After the prison? You mean after I got

8 out from the prison?

9 Q. Let's start with that. After you were

10 released from the prison, did you ever give a

11 statement or an interview to an investigator from

12 the United States who was investigating Abu Ghraib?

13 A. No.

14 Q. You were aware in the spring of 2004 when

15 the Abu Ghraib scandal became public, weren't you?

16 MR. RASHEED: The question again, please?

17 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

18 Q. In the spring of 2004 when the Abu Ghraib

19 prison scandal became public, you were aware of

20 that; right?

21 MR. AKEEL: Object to form.

22 THE WITNESS: Yes, I was working in Al

Page 105

1 Jazeera, and I saw the news. I saw this in the

2 news.

3 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

4 Q. Yet you did not report the mistreatment

5 that you suffered to anybody?

6 A. Upon my release, I was required to report

7 to Al Jazeera. I report most of the cases that

8 happened to me or witnessed in prison, and my bosses

9 were so surprised about things I saw, I witnessed in

10 the prison.

11 Q. But to answer my question, is it correct

12 that you did not make any report to anybody from the

13 United States concerning the treatment that you had

14 suffered?

15 A. I think one of the journals, American

16 journalists came and had an interview with me about

17 a case.

18 Q. Who was the American journalist?

19 A. I don't remember the name. It could be

20 Britain, British also. The name was, newspaper

21 something like A Nation, Nations or something.

22 Q. Did you ever make a report to U.S.
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Page 106

1 Government officials?

2 A. No.

3 Q. When, well, is it correct that you were

4 released from Abu Ghraib prison on December 20,

5 2004? Or I'm sorry. 2003.

6 A. Yes, 20 or 21st.

7 Q. And, when you were released, did the

8 United States take you somewhere from Abu Ghraib

9 prison?

10 MR. AKEEL: Object as to form.

11 THE WITNESS: They put me in a big

12 vehicle, and they put me to one of these streets and

13 just let me out of the car, one of these streets.

14 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

15 Q. A street where?

16 A. There's this street called the District of

17 Abu Ghraib, which belongs, the Abu Ghraib prison is

18 there. They put me let me there. Abu Ghraib

19 District.

20 Q. So, was it a group of soldiers who drove

21 you out into the Abu Ghraib District and released

22 you on a street?

Page 107

1 MR. AKEEL: Object as to form.

2 THE WITNESS: I didn't see them because

3 they put the bag on me again and put me in the car.

4 Then on one of these streets they just take off the

5 bag on my head and opened the door and pushed me

6 outside.

7 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

8 Q. Where did you go from the time you were

9 released in the Abu Ghraib District?

10 A. I, when they left me, I was barefoot. I

11 was in this orange suit. And, when they arrested me

12 first, I had money with me. I had my clothings,

13 things like that, so inside the car, and I knew I'm

14 going to be released, I asked them where are my

15 belongings, where are my money, my clothings, and

16 they said one of the interrogators has taken it

17 away. So, he said they let me have no money with

18 me, barefoot and just this orange suit only.

19 A car passed by and saw me, and he

20 probably knew that was just released from the

21 prison. I stopped him and asked him can you give me

22 a lift to Al Jazeera office in Baghdad, and he took

Page 108

1 me a ride, he gave me a ride and took me to Al

2 Jazeera office in Baghdad. And, when I get there,

3 my colleagues in the Baghdad office of Al Jazeera,

4 they couldn't recognize me because my features,

5 things all changed.

6 Q. Where did you go from Al Jazeera's office

7 in Baghdad?

8 A. They give me clothings and things like

9 that, and I went back to Diyala to my family, to my

10 home in Diyala.

11 Q. Now, prior to the time you were arrested

12 by the U.S. military, were you employed by Al

13 Jazeera?

14 A. Yes.

15 Q. Were you a full-time employee?

16 A. Yes.

17 Q. And, when you returned to Diyala, did you

18 resume working for Al Jazeera?

19 A. I got two weeks' leave. They give me two

20 weeks' leave, and then I go back to Baghdad to work

21 in Baghdad office. I was so tired. I was so, some

22 kind of trauma he said he had, so he asked Al

Page 109

1 Jazeera channel to bring him back to work, and they

2 sent him to Baghdad office where most of the work is

3 in office, not in the field.

4 Q. And this was about two weeks after you

5 were released from Abu Ghraib prison?

6 A. Yes.

7 Q. And did you start up right away as a

8 full-time employee after those two weeks?

9 A. They didn't fire me at all. He asked me

10 this stuff all the times.

11 Q. Did your supervisors at Al Jazeera ask you

12 to write a story about your experiences when you

13 were captured by United States forces?

14 A. They didn't ask me, but I have colleagues

15 who made the report from the first day I got

16 captured by the Americans, they made story about me,

17 and then also upon my release they also made some

18 stories, some of my colleagues make some stories

19 about my release.

20 Q. Didn't you write a draft of a story about

21 your experiences in United States custody?

22 MR. AKEEL: Object as to form.
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1 MR. AKEEL: Okay. I have some questions.

2 Thank you.

3 EXAMINATION BY COUNSEL FOR THE PLAINTIFFS

4 BY MR. AKEEL:

5 Q. Mr. Salah, I just want to go back and ask

6 you some questions regarding your testimony. Okay.

7 If I can take you to Exhibit --

8 MS. GALLAGHER: They are in numerical

9 order from front to back.

10 MR. MICKUM: You got the numbered ones

11 here?

12 BY MR. AKEEL:

13 Q. Exhibit 17, you said you saw this guy;

14 right?

15 MR. O'CONNOR: Record should reflect he's

16 pointing to the guy on the left.

17 MR. AKEEL: Right.

18 BY MR. AKEEL:

19 Q. Pointing to the guy on the left with the

20 bandana; correct?

21 A. Yes.

22 Q. And this is the guy that you said you saw

Page 199

1 him smile at you when you were in the cell; correct?

2 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

3 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir.

4 BY MR. AKEEL:

5 Q. And, at the time when you saw that guy,

6 this guy to the left with the bandana that was

7 smiling at you when you were in the cell, were you

8 nude?

9 A. Yes, sir, that's correct.

10 Q. Okay. Now, this guy that's to the left

11 with the bandana, did you ever see him in

12 discussions with the middle guy that's in Exhibit 17

13 in front of your cell?

14 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

15 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir, I've seen that.

16 BY MR. AKEEL:

17 Q. Okay. You had testified earlier that

18 there would be a group of people, and this is just a

19 question, there were a group of people in front of

20 your cell, and then they would tell you to go back

21 and turn your head to the wall. Do you remember?

22 A. That's correct, sir.

Page 200

1 Q. Is it possible that in that group of

2 people that one of those people was the guy to the

3 left here on Exhibit 17?

4 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

5 THE WITNESS: Yes, that's correct. Even

6 the one in the middle.

7 BY MR. AKEEL:

8 Q. Okay. I'd like to direct your attention

9 to Exhibit 13. Now, it has been ten years for you;

10 correct, since you have been, about ten years since

11 you've been released from Abu Ghraib?

12 A. That's correct.

13 Q. Now, when you were in Abu Ghraib, you

14 spent a lot of time nude; correct?

15 A. Yes, sir, that's correct.

16 Q. When you were in Abu Ghraib in November

17 and December, you were subjected to a lot of cold

18 temperature; correct?

19 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

20 THE WITNESS: Yes. That's correct, sir.

21 BY MR. AKEEL:

22 Q. You testified earlier that you were also

Page 201

1 prevented from sleeping properly; correct?

2 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

3 You're treating him as a hostile witness.

4 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir, that's correct.

5 BY MR. AKEEL:

6 Q. You were at times during Abu Ghraib put in

7 painful positions; correct?

8 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

9 THE WITNESS: Yes, that's correct.

10 BY MR. AKEEL:

11 Q. During the time, during those conditions,

12 were you tired a lot while you were in Abu Ghraib?

13 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

14 THE WITNESS: Yes, that's correct.

15 BY MR. AKEEL:

16 Q. Were you ever also subjected to dogs

17 coming near your cell?

18 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

19 THE WITNESS: Yes. That's correct, sir.

20 BY MR. AKEEL:

21 Q. Were the dogs that you saw, were they

22 muzzled or unmuzzled?
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Page 202

1 A. I couldn't tell because there was the bag

2 on my head.

3 Q. Okay. And, when you had the bag on your

4 head, did you ever feel the dogs near you?

5 A. Yes, exactly at my face I could feel them.

6 Q. So, you had the bag on your head, and you

7 could feel, did you feel -- what did you feel to

8 know that they were right in front of your head?

9 A. Terrifying.

10 Q. How many times, if you know, did you have

11 dogs near your head when you had the bag over your

12 head?

13 A. Not less than three times.

14 Q. Okay. During that time when you were nude

15 and you were in cold temperature and you were kept

16 from sleeping and you were in painful positions and

17 you were tired and hungry and now it's been ten

18 years, is it possible that you don't, you may not

19 remember every person, how they looked and whether

20 they were military or civilian?

21 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

22 THE WITNESS: Yes, for sure. So many

Page 203

1 details will be lost in my mind.

2 BY MR. AKEEL:

3 Q. Is it possible you can get people mixed

4 up, people military and civilian?

5 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

6 THE WITNESS: Yes. That's possible, sir.

7 BY MR. AKEEL:

8 Q. During the time in Abu Ghraib when you

9 were ten years ago -- strike that. I want to show

10 you Exhibit 13. Is it possible that, if you had

11 another picture of his face and his body, that this

12 person could have been a civilian or a military?

13 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

14 THE WITNESS: Yes, for sure.

15 BY MR. AKEEL:

16 Q. Okay. You were asked to stand up before

17 and to get an idea how tall you were in comparison

18 to the attorney that was asking you questions. Do

19 you remember?

20 A. Yes. I remember, sir.

21 Q. Okay. You had testified earlier that you

22 think this guy was wearing a military, and he was

Page 204

1 about a little above your height. Do you remember

2 that?

3 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

4 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir.

5 BY MR. AKEEL:

6 Q. Okay. If you were told that this guy is

7 very tall, and he's much taller than you, would you

8 have any reason today to refuse that or reject that?

9 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Grossly

10 leading.

11 THE WITNESS: I couldn't tell for

12 100 percent person how tall he was.

13 MR. AKEEL: Didn't he say tall or short?

14 MR. ALOMARI: He was asking the question

15 of whether he was tall or short.

16 MR. AKEEL: But didn't he answer he could

17 be taller or shorter?

18 MR. RASHEED: Yes.

19 MR. AKEEL: I'm sorry.

20 THE WITNESS: He said I couldn't tell for

21 sure whether he was much taller than me or shorter.

22 MR. AKEEL: Okay.

Page 205

1 BY MR. AKEEL:

2 Q. Now, you were asked about the number of

3 times you met your attorneys, and one of the times

4 you mentioned north Iraq or Erbil. Do you remember

5 that?

6 A. Yes, I remember.

7 Q. Is it possible that you also met your

8 attorneys in December in Istanbul, Turkey, before

9 you met the doctor in Erbil?

10 A. I think it was before the Erbil event.

11 Q. Okay. You were asked a bunch of names of

12 people, if you knew them or not. Do you remember?

13 A. Yes, I remember.

14 Q. One of the guys you were asked about is

15 Adel Nakhla. Do you remember?

16 A. No, I really don't.

17 Q. Did you know a guy in the Abu Ghraib

18 prison that was known by Abu Hamid?

19 A. Yes.

20 Q. Okay. Would that refresh your

21 recollection that Abu Hamid had another name where

22 his first name started by the name of Adel?
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1 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

2 THE WITNESS: No, I didn't know that Adel

3 is Abu Hamid.

4 BY MR. AKEEL:

5 Q. Okay. You were asked if there were

6 pictures that, if you've seen any pictures of you.

7 Do you remember that, in Abu Ghraib? Do you

8 remember that?

9 MR. AKEEL: What was the last exhibit?

10 MR. O'CONNOR: Here. Here's the stickers.

11 That will be 29.

12 MR. AKEEL: All right. We'll make that

13 29.

14 MR. O'CONNOR: I thought you didn't want

15 me to do it? Put it on the front, not the back.

16 MR. AKEEL: No, no. I didn't tell you

17 which one. I thought you were going to admit it,

18 but I appreciate you're sensitive.

19 MR. O'CONNOR: I thought you didn't want

20 me to. Once he described it, I didn't figure I

21 needed it.

22 MR. AKEEL: I appreciate it.

Page 207

1 MR. O'CONNOR: That's fine.

2 (Al-Ejaili Exhibit No. 29, Copy of

3 Photograph, was marked for identification.)

4 BY MR. AKEEL:

5 Q. Okay. I've marked it for the record

6 Exhibit 29. Mr. Salah, if you could please look at

7 Exhibit 29. Have you seen this picture before?

8 A. Do you mean the picture itself or the

9 person or --

10 Q. No. Have you seen this picture before and

11 this person?

12 A. Yes.

13 Q. Okay. Do you have an idea who that person

14 could be?

15 A. Maybe me, yeah.

16 Q. Do you have an idea of what is that in

17 front of you that that could possibly be?

18 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection to form.

19 THE WITNESS: I told you that the very

20 first night I was there I was unkept, and I was

21 nude, and I was vomiting all the night, so this

22 could be, this all my vomit.

Page 208

1 BY MR. AKEEL:

2 Q. Okay. All right. You were asked

3 questions about your, about your damages, and you

4 had testified that you -- strike that. You were

5 asked questions when you were in Doha, and you had

6 testified that you were visiting a doctor in Doha.

7 Do you recall that line of testimony?

8 A. Yes, sir.

9 Q. Okay. How many times did you go in Doha

10 to this doctor about?

11 A. For my joints I think I visited for eight

12 times or more.

13 Q. Okay. For the specific reason why you

14 went to the doctor, is it related to your experience

15 in Abu Ghraib?

16 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading. Lack

17 of personal knowledge.

18 THE WITNESS: So, when I was seen by this

19 doctor and asking me if I happen to me to standing

20 for long hours, been exposed to cold weather and all

21 these things that happened to me in Abu Ghraib, then

22 I thought they are related to what happened to me

Page 209

1 there.

2 BY MR. AKEEL:

3 Q. Okay. But do you know for sure today, did

4 a doctor -- strike that. Do you know for sure today

5 or has a doctor told you that what you're

6 experiencing physically is related to Abu Ghraib?

7 Do you know?

8 A. She didn't relate it to Abu Ghraib, what

9 happened in Abu Ghraib, but she gave me the cases,

10 the reasons why someone gets these diseases, and

11 they are all the reasons or the cases of the things

12 that happened to me in Abu Ghraib.

13 Q. Regarding those visits, do you have any

14 documents in your possession reflecting those

15 medical treatments?

16 A. Yes, I have some.

17 Q. Do you have it with you, personally, or is

18 it with your doctor?

19 A. It's in records with the physician, with

20 the doctor.

21 Q. Okay. So, you don't have anything with

22 you, personally, regarding those visits in Doha?
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1 A. No, I don't have it in my possession.

2 Q. Okay. I want to talk about, you said you

3 also said there was a document you have or not a

4 document. Strike that. You have some kind of draft

5 on a computer regarding a letter that you wrote to

6 Al Jazeera regarding your experience. Do you

7 remember that?

8 A. Yes.

9 Q. Okay. And you said it's a one-page

10 document or it's a one-page letter on a computer?

11 A. Yes, sir.

12 Q. Okay. Did you send that to anybody?

13 A. I made a printout, and I give the hard

14 copy to my boss in Baghdad office.

15 Q. And the hard copy, did you sign that one?

16 A. Usually our internal correspondence we

17 don't put signature on. We don't put our signatures

18 on our internal correspondence.

19 Q. Okay. Do you have any, that specific

20 document, is that document with Al Jazeera right

21 now, if you know?

22 A. No, I think they've all been damaged

Page 211

1 because, after the Baghdad office of Al Jazeera been

2 closed, they just took all the video cassettes with

3 them. All the other materials in the office has

4 been damaged or lost.

5 MR. ALOMARI: Disposed.

6 BY MR. AKEEL:

7 Q. So, the actual document that you gave to

8 Al Jazeera was destroyed?

9 A. For sure.

10 Q. Okay. And you said you have, do you have

11 an exact copy or a draft in your computer?

12 A. I think it's there in my computer.

13 Q. Okay. Is it the same exact one as the one

14 you gave to Al Jazeera or is there any difference in

15 it?

16 A. For sure it's the same as I, I kept it for

17 history.

18 Q. Okay. Can you give us, can you give us a

19 copy of that document so we can give it to counsel?

20 A. Yes.

21 Q. Okay. One more question about that. Is

22 that document written to the attorney of Al Jazeera

Page 212

1 or is it written to Al Jazeera?

2 A. No, it was for my boss in the office.

3 Q. Okay. We talked about Exhibit 28. All

4 right. Is this your document, which is Bates

5 number 10?

6 A. Yes, I have seen this.

7 Q. Okay. And Bates 11. And does this

8 document, what's the purpose of this document?

9 A. I think it is a correspondence between our

10 staff or Al Jazeera office, staff in Baghdad office

11 and also with the official spokesperson for Al

12 Jazeera in Doha.

13 Q. Okay. Does that explain kind of a summary

14 of what happened in Abu Ghraib?

15 A. Not about what happened in the prison, but

16 about how I got arrested and how I got arrested by

17 the Americans and the circumstances around my --

18 Q. You were asked questions regarding your

19 duties and what you have been doing in Al Jazeera

20 since your release from Abu Ghraib. Do you

21 remember?

22 A. Yes, sir.

Page 213

1 Q. Have your duties changed from what you

2 used to do in Al Jazeera before Abu Ghraib in

3 comparison to what you are doing in Al Jazeera after

4 your release from Abu Ghraib?

5 A. Yes, sir.

6 Q. Okay. How have your duties changed from

7 what you were doing before going into Abu Ghraib and

8 after you have been released from Abu Ghraib?

9 A. Before, prior to my arrestment or arrest,

10 I was more going to the field, and I was more active

11 in covering the stories in the field. While my work

12 in the office was kind of educating the news, people

13 were going to the field and bringing the cover

14 stories, and I just do it, the editing.

15 Q. Were you able, before going to Abu Ghraib,

16 to be live on camera and explain a story or an

17 event?

18 A. Yes, I could.

19 Q. Okay. Can you do this now?

20 A. No. After the arrest, I couldn't do that

21 anymore. I get tense. I forget things, so I left

22 this part of job for good.
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1 Q. Okay. So, after your release from Abu

2 Ghraib, you can't report live anymore as you used

3 to?

4 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

5 THE WITNESS: Of course not. Of course I

6 cannot. Not just that. I am getting worried and

7 tense even when I'm talking to a group of persons,

8 and this has been happening for a long time.

9 BY MR. AKEEL:

10 Q. Okay. And there was a previous question,

11 you were responding to a question, and you

12 testified -- strike that. Before Abu Ghraib, you

13 were responding to a series of questions. You

14 testified that you did not know whether CACI

15 participated in your interrogation by the military

16 following your arrest; correct?

17 A. Yes, sir.

18 Q. And isn't it true that you have no

19 knowledge whether CACI was actually listening,

20 watching or monitoring your interrogation; correct?

21 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

22 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir.

Page 215

1 BY MR. AKEEL:

2 Q. Okay. After you were transferred to the

3 army base, you testified that you did not know

4 whether CACI was involved in your interrogation, and

5 you don't know -- correct?

6 A. Yes, I don't.

7 Q. Isn't it true that you don't know, one way

8 or another, what role CACI may have played in your

9 detention or interrogation; correct?

10 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

11 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir.

12 BY MR. AKEEL:

13 Q. Okay. In Abu Ghraib -- strike that. At

14 Abu Ghraib, you testified at Abu Ghraib you were

15 shackled, naked and hooded; correct?

16 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

17 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir.

18 BY MR. AKEEL:

19 Q. And that happened a lot; correct?

20 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

21 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir.

22 BY MR. AKEEL:

Page 216

1 Q. You were asked questions if -- strike

2 that. You testified earlier that there were times

3 in Abu Ghraib when you were chained to a pole;

4 correct?

5 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

6 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir.

7 BY MR. AKEEL:

8 Q. Now, at those moments when you were

9 chained to a pole, were you hooded?

10 A. Yes, sir, I was.

11 Q. So, it's hard for you to say today whether

12 or not CACI was present when you were chained to a

13 pole naked and hooded; correct?

14 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

15 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir. That's correct.

16 BY MR. AKEEL:

17 Q. You testified earlier that they were, at

18 times they would take your bed items and things of

19 that nature. Do you remember?

20 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

21 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir.

22 BY MR. AKEEL:

Page 217

1 Q. Would that include taking away toilet

2 paper?

3 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

4 THE WITNESS: There was no toilet paper at

5 all.

6 BY MR. AKEEL:

7 Q. Okay. Did they, what other, what other

8 comfort, what other items did they take away besides

9 the bed, if you had it?

10 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Vague.

11 THE WITNESS: If I have a blanket, if

12 there was even, I have a bottle of water, an empty

13 one. I was using it to refill it with the tap for

14 water for drinking. They were taking all of it.

15 BY MR. AKEEL:

16 Q. Okay. You testified earlier, you can

17 describe what you can today, you testified earlier

18 that you were punished in your cell. Can you

19 describe some of the punishment inflicted?

20 A. At least to say they are making you naked,

21 chained to the wall or chained to the bars of the

22 prison or chained to your own bed or they banned any
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1 food and drinks for a day or two. Sometimes also

2 there was this mass punishment for everyone, every

3 single prisoner. They were cutting the water from

4 everyone in the prison, and one time, one of these

5 times they put me in a cell by myself. It was dark.

6 I couldn't see anything for half, for day and a

7 half. These are things that were punishment, and

8 between this and that punishment always comes

9 beating.

10 Q. These things that you described, did they

11 occur during times when Frederick was around?

12 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

13 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir.

14 BY MR. AKEEL:

15 Q. Do you know if these things you

16 experienced, you already talked about the nudity,

17 but do you know those punishments that you

18 experienced that they occurred during a time when

19 this man that you described, Exhibit 13 --

20 Exhibit 17?

21 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

22 MR. RASHEED: Which person, the left?

Page 219

1 BY MR. AKEEL:

2 Q. Yes.

3 A. Yes, sir.

4 Q. Did any of the interrogators or anybody,

5 even military, ever tell you their names?

6 A. No. No.

7 Q. Did you see if the names of the military

8 soldiers were visible or were they taped over?

9 A. And sometimes maybe there were people who

10 are, their tag names visible, but we've been told,

11 whenever somebody passing by the cells, we were

12 supposed to go behind to the walls, not stay near

13 the bars.

14 Q. You testified that, when you were released

15 from Abu Ghraib, that you went to Al Jazeera, and

16 they did not recognize you because, because of how

17 you looked. Do you remember that?

18 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

19 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir.

20 BY MR. AKEEL:

21 Q. Why is that? If you worked there, why

22 wouldn't they recognize you?

Page 220

1 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Speculation.

2 THE WITNESS: Because I became so weak.

3 Even my features are not like before. My bones,

4 cheek bones were all out. And also someone in

5 barefoot and orange suit, so they did not know.

6 BY MR. AKEEL:

7 Q. Did you lose any weight?

8 A. Of course I lost some.

9 Q. Do you know how much or have an idea?

10 A. I really didn't have any idea at the time

11 to go and measure my weight.

12 Q. After you were released, did you have any

13 nightmares?

14 MR. O'CONNOR: Objection. Leading.

15 THE WITNESS: Yes, sir.

16 BY MR. AKEEL:

17 Q. Okay. Can you describe some of them?

18 A. One of the things was that it was just

19 waking up terrified at the middle of the night as if

20 I was in the prison. I was still in the prison.

21 Q. So, you wake up, and you think you were in

22 prison?

Page 221

1 A. Yes, that's what it was.

2 Q. Okay. Why did you not want to discuss the

3 treatment with your family?

4 A. These stories from the prison were very

5 humiliating, and I really didn't want to share those

6 humiliating stories with them to give them, have

7 them suffer as much as I suffer also. And I also, I

8 was not in psychological situation where I can talk

9 to people and face people and tell people about what

10 happened to me. So, I was trying to be isolated

11 whenever someone tried to discuss these things or to

12 bring these things up.

13 Q. Are you seeking damages for the beatings

14 and physical mistreatment you suffered at Abu

15 Ghraib?

16 A. For sure, yes. For sure.

17 MS. GALLAGHER: Can we go off the record?

18 Five minutes.

19 (Whereupon, a short recess was taken from

20 5:31 to 5:37 p m.)

21 BY MR. AKEEL:

22 Q. Salah, do you believe that you were
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1 CERTIFICATE OF NOTARY PUBLIC

2 I, Kathleen M. Vaglica, the officer before

3 whom the foregoing deposition was taken, do hereby

4 certify that the witness whose testimony appears in

5 the foregoing deposition was duly sworn by me; that

6 the testimony of said witness was taken by me in

7 stenotype and thereafter reduced to typewriting

8 under my direction; that said deposition is a true

9 record of the testimony given by said witness; that

10 I am neither counsel for, related to, nor employed

11 by any of the parties to the action in which this

12 deposition was taken; and, further, that I am not a

13 relative or employee of any attorney or counsel

14 employed by the parties hereto, nor financially or

15 otherwise interested in the outcome of the action.

16

17 ___________________________

18 Notary Public in and for

19 The District of Columbia

20

21 My Commission Expires:

22 February 14, 2016
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Taha Rashid 5/7/2018
Washington, DC Page 1 (1)

Alderson Court Reporting
1-800-FOR-DEPO www.AldersonReporting.com

1 IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

2 FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

3 ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -X

5 SUHAIL NAJIM ABDULLAH :

6 AL-SHIMARI, TAHA YASEEN ARRAQ : Case No.:

7 RASHID, ASA'AD HAMZA HANFOOSH : 1:08-cv-00827

8 AL-ZUBA'E, SALAH HASAN NSAIF : LMB-JFA

9 JASIM AL-EJAILI, :

10 Plaintiffs, :

11 vs. :

12 CACI PREMIER TECHNOLOGY, INC., :

13 Defendant. :

14 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -X

15 CACI PREMIER TECHNOLOGY, INC., :

16 Third-Party Plaintiff, :

17 vs. :

18 UNITED STATES OF AMERICA :

19 AND JOHN DOES 1 - 60, :

20 Defendants. :

21 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -X

22 VIDEO TELECONFERENCE DEPOSITION OF TAHA RASHID
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1

2 Video Teleconference Deposition of TAHA RASHID

3 Washington, D.C.

4 Monday, May 7, 2018

5 9:49 a m.

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13 Job No. 78357

14 Pages: 1 - 155

15 Reported by: Dana C. Ryan, RPR, CRR

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

Page 3

1

2

3

4

5 May 7, 2018

6 9:49 a.m.

7

8

9

10 Video Teleconference Deposition of TAHA

11 RASHID, held at the law offices of Steptoe &

12 Johnson LLP, 1330 Connecticut Avenue, Northwest,

13 Washington, D.C., before Dana C. Ryan, Registered

14 Professional Reporter, Certified Realtime Reporter

15 and Notary Public in and for the District of

16 Columbia, who officiated in administering the oath

17 to the witness.

18

19

20

21

22

Page 4

1 A P P E A R A N C E S
2

3 ON BEHALF OF THE PLAINTIFFS:
4 ROBERT P. LOBUE, Esquire
5 MATTHEW FUNK, Esquire
6 Patterson Belknap Webb & Tyler LLP
7 1133 Avenue of the Americas
8 New York, New York 10036
9 Telephone: 212.336.2000

10 Email: rplobue@pbwt.com
11 Email: mfunk@pbwt.com
12

13 ON BEHALF OF THE DEFENDANT AND
14 THIRD-PARTY PLAINTIFF:
15 JOHN F. O'CONNOR, Esquire
16 LINDA C. BAILEY, Esquire
17 Steptoe & Johnson, LLP
18 1330 Connecticut Avenue, Northwest
19 Washington, D.C. 20036
20 Telephone: 202.429.3000
21 Email: joconnor@steptoe.com
22 Email: lbailey@steptoe.com

Taha Rashid 5/7/2018
Washington, DC Page 2 (2 - 5)

Alderson Court Reporting
1-800-FOR-DEPO www.AldersonReporting.com

Page 5

1 A P P E A R A N C E S C O N T I N U E D
2

3 Also present:
4 Patrick Graham, Videographer
5 Sabah S. Danou, Interpreter
6 Katherine Gallagher, Esquire
7 Mohammed Alomari, Esquire
8 (Present via video teleconference)
9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22
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Page 46

1 had one job in your life, and that is as a farmer?

2 A Yes. Yes, only a farmer.

3 Q Did you work on a family farm?

4 A Yes, I was.

5 Q Are you currently a farmer?

6 A Nowadays I'm working as a laborer in

7 construction on a daily wages, but not continuous

8 job.

9 Q When did you start doing work as a

10 laborer?

11 A After -- after 2015, I started in the

12 job.

13 Q So before 2015, your only job was as a

14 farmer; is that right?

15 A Yes. Yes, correct.

16 Q And then starting in '15 -- starting in

17 2015, you sometimes do work as a laborer?

18 A Yes.

19 Q And your work as a laborer is in

20 addition to the work that you currently do as a

21 farmer; is that right?

22 A No, only I work as a farm -- as a

Page 47

1 worker, as a laborer.

2 Q When did you stop working as a farmer?

3 A 2015, I stop -- I stop being a farmer.

4 Q Why did you stop being a farmer?

5 A Because the -- the militia -- sectarian

6 militias took over all the areas that I used to

7 work in as a farmer; and, therefore, there was

8 nothing left to me to be a farmer.

9 Q What sort of crops did you farm in your

10 time working as a farmer?

11 A Potatoes and tomato and lettuce I do

12 and, you know, rice, such things.

13 Q Did you ever serve in the Iraqi

14 military?

15 A Yes, I did.

16 Q When did you serve in the Iraqi

17 military?

18 A I was -- I was in the military Army

19 from 1999 through 2002.

20 Q What did you do in the Iraqi Army?

21 A I was a policeman.

22 Q During your service in the Iraqi Army,

Page 48

1 did you learn how to use weapons?

2 A In the -- in the training camp, they --

3 in the beginning in the training camp, they gave

4 us lectures how to use the weapon. They trained

5 us.

6 Q Did -- did the -- did your military

7 training involve you firing weapons?

8 A Of course with machine gun. I was

9 trained on machine guns.

10 Q Were you trained on the use of

11 explosives?

12 A I was not.

13 Q Were you trained on the use of

14 grenades?

15 A I was not. He wants to take a rest

16 because my eyes are -- my eyes are killing me.

17 THE VIDEOGRAPHER: We're going off the

18 record at 11:17.

19 (Recess -- 11:17 a m.)

20 (After recess -- 11:36 a m.)

21 THE VIDEOGRAPHER: We are back on the

22 record. The time is 11:36.

Taha Rashid 5/7/2018
Washington, DC Page 13 (46 - 49)

Alderson Court Reporting
1-800-FOR-DEPO www.AldersonReporting.com

Page 49

1 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

2 Q Mr. Rashid, you were taken into custody

3 by the U.S. military in 2003; is that right?

4 A Yes. Yes, they took me.

5 Q And you were held by the U.S. military

6 for about a year and a half?

7 A I was -- I was imprisoned about two

8 years -- close to two -- close to two years I was.

9 Q Was it in September of 2003 that you

10 were taken into custody by the U.S. military?

11 A I was there on September, yes, 2003.

12 Q And you were in the vicinity of an

13 explosion that occurred when a U.S. military

14 convoy was driving by; correct?

15 THE INTERPRETER: Explosion?

16 MR. O'CONNOR: Explosion.

17 THE INTERPRETER: So he was taken or --

18 MR. O'CONNOR: I'll -- I'll --

19 THE INTERPRETER: Please ask again.

20 MR. O'CONNOR: I'll start over.

21 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

22 Q You were in the general area when there

Case 1:08-cv-00827-LMB-JFA   Document 1086-6   Filed 01/22/19   Page 4 of 17 PageID# 26439



Page 50

1 was an explosion that occurred when a U.S. convoy

2 was passing by; correct?

3 A Yeah, he is confirm- -- yes, I'm

4 confirming that was a U.S. convoy.

5 Q Where did the explosion take place?

6 A It was in Baghdad street that leads to

7 Al-Latifiya.

8 Q Were you standing near a canal when

9 this happened?

10 THE INTERPRETER: (Indicating).

11 MR. O'CONNOR: We've already translated

12 Al Latifiya. L -- A-L, dash, L-A-T-I-F-I-Y-A.

13 THE INTERPRETER: What was the

14 question?

15 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

16 Q Were you standing near a canal when the

17 explosion occurred?

18 A Yes, I was. A water project, I was,

19 yes. A water project.

20 Q Was anybody standing there with you

21 when the explosion occurred?

22 A Yeah, there were people. There --

Page 51

1 there were people, yes.

2 Q How many people were with you when the

3 explosion occurred?

4 MR. LOBUE: Object to the form of the

5 question; vague and ambiguous.

6 He may answer.

7 THE WITNESS: There were about six or

8 seven in the area, but I don't know them.

9 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

10 Q Were the other people at a nearby

11 roadside stand?

12 A Yes. Yes, this street leads to a

13 market, so there were people standing on this side

14 of the street and on the other side of street.

15 There were people.

16 Q Was anybody standing with you at the

17 time of the explosion?

18 A Based on the market, there's no --

19 there's no person that I know was with me.

20 Q What were you doing there?

21 A I was going to the market to shop for

22 some stuff because we had a wedding, and I was

Page 52

1 heading home when this happened after I finished

2 my shopping at the market.

3 Q What did you buy at the market?

4 A I bought -- I bought --

5 THE INTERPRETER: Thank you so much. I

6 would prefer hot water. I'll go and take it.

7 Thank you.

8 THE WITNESS: I bought clothes to the

9 groom as a gift.

10 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

11 Q Were you shopping for a wedding?

12 A Yes, I was.

13 Q What happened to the clothes that you

14 purchased when you were taken into U.S. custody?

15 A It was left on the street after they

16 arrested me.

17 Q The military suspected that you set off

18 the explosion that damaged the convoy; right?

19 THE INTERPRETER: Say it again.

20 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

21 Q The military suspected that you set off

22 the explosion that damaged the convoy?

Taha Rashid 5/7/2018
Washington, DC Page 14 (50 - 53)

Alderson Court Reporting
1-800-FOR-DEPO www.AldersonReporting.com

Page 53

1 MR. LOBUE: Objection: lack of

2 foundation.

3 He may answer.

4 THE WITNESS: No, that's not right.

5 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

6 Q What's wrong with -- what's incorrect

7 about what I said?

8 A I'm not the reason behind the

9 explosion.

10 Q My question is a little different. The

11 U.S. military believed that you were behind the

12 explosion; right?

13 MR. LOBUE: Same objection.

14 THE WITNESS: No, this is not right.

15 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

16 Q Well, if the military had no belief

17 that you were involved in the explosion, why were

18 you taken into custody?

19 MR. LOBUE: Objection: lack of

20 foundation.

21 THE WITNESS: During the explosion, I

22 was not the only one that was arrested. The

Case 1:08-cv-00827-LMB-JFA   Document 1086-6   Filed 01/22/19   Page 5 of 17 PageID# 26440



Page 70

1 at.

2 Q Okay. Did you have the hood off your

3 head when you were at the registration office?

4 A Yes.

5 Q Were people asking you questions at the

6 registration office?

7 A Such questions like they ask me your

8 name, how old are you, where do you live and, you

9 know, so on, such questions.

10 Q Were they U.S. soldiers who were asking

11 you those questions?

12 A Yes, they were wearing U.S. uniforms.

13 Q Were you mistreated at all while you

14 were being asked these questions in the

15 registration office?

16 A No.

17 Q And then as I understand your

18 testimony, before you left the registration

19 office, a hood was put on and your clothes were

20 taken off?

21 A Yes, they -- after this, they took me

22 to a place like a -- like a -- like a toilet room,
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1 and they took all my clothes, and they put the

2 hood on my head and (indicating).

3 Q And the people who took your clothes

4 and put the hood on your head, were they U.S.

5 soldiers?

6 A They were wearing military uniform.

7 Q Were you the only one hooded and taken

8 naked to where you were going to be staying at

9 that time or was there a group of you?

10 A No, I was the only person that they did

11 this to me and they took me to.

12 Q Do you know who told the people in the

13 milit- -- in the U.S. military uniforms to take

14 off your clothes and put a hood on you?

15 A I don't know them.

16 Q Did you get to -- did you get from the

17 registration office to the place where you were

18 going to be held by walking there?

19 A Yeah, they put the hood on my head and

20 they took me walking.

21 Q Was somebody leading you or directing

22 you so that you could get from the registration
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1 office to where you were going to be held?

2 A Yes, there was a person who was helding

3 me from here (indicating) and, you know,

4 walking -- walking me.

5 Q Okay. So someone was standing either

6 behind you or next to you and sort of leading you

7 by your -- the back of your neck as to which way

8 to walk; is that right?

9 A Yes.

10 Q And was that one of the soldiers that

11 was involved in having you take your clothes off

12 and put a hood on?

13 A Actually, I don't know because the

14 moment they put the hood on my head, somebody

15 came, so I don't know who it was.

16 Q Other than the fact that you were

17 hooded and naked, were you mistreated during your

18 walk from the registration office to the place

19 where you were going to be held?

20 A No. They took me -- they only -- they

21 only took -- they did not mistreat me, but they

22 took me to the place where I was imprisoned.
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1 Q Can you describe the place where you

2 were imprisoned?

3 A They took me to 1.5-meter by 1.5-meter

4 room and they -- they left me there. And when

5 they close the door, it was so tight that I could

6 not even breathe well because it was no air.

7 Q In -- in the 1.5-meter by 1.5-meter

8 room, did you have a hood on?

9 A No -- no, they took -- they took the

10 hood from my head.

11 Q And when they took the hood off your

12 head, could you see the people who had brought you

13 to that small room?

14 A When -- when they -- before they took

15 the hood from my head, they had me face the wall,

16 and there was an interpreter with them telling me

17 don't look neither left nor right nor behind, and

18 they took the hood and left.

19 Q Okay. Was the 1.5-meter by 1.5-meter

20 room, were there -- were there bars or was it a

21 solid wall on each side?

22 A In the same room which is really only
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1 A They were the -- they were a man and a

2 woman that took us from the room to the -- to the

3 interrogating room, and we had hoods on our

4 head -- I had hood on my head.

5 Q Do you know it was a man and a woman

6 because you saw them or because you could hear

7 their voices?

8 A I -- when the hood went on -- when the

9 hood was on my head, yes, I knew they were a man

10 and a woman. But then when they came to me, the

11 hood was -- they took the hood on my -- off and I

12 saw they were a man and a woman.

13 Q Were they U.S. soldiers?

14 A Yes.

15 Q When you were taken to the room where

16 you were interrogated for the first time at Abu

17 Ghraib prison, what did the room look like?

18 A It was -- yes, it was a 3-by-3-meter

19 room, and it was red room.

20 Q The room was red?

21 THE INTERPRETER: Red.

22 BY MR. O'CONNOR:
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1 Q Are you saying that the room was

2 painted red?

3 A Yes.

4 Q Were you hooded during this first

5 interrogation at Abu Ghraib prison?

6 A When they started interrogating me,

7 they took off the hood.

8 Q Okay. How many people were in the room

9 while you were interrogated?

10 A Three.

11 Q Okay. Was one of them a translator?

12 A One translator, and the other two were

13 civilian, American civilian.

14 Q How do you know they were American

15 civilian?

16 A Because they -- they were talking like

17 American accent, English accent, American.

18 Q How do you know they were civilians?

19 A Because they were -- just like wearing

20 normal cowboy -- I mean, you know, trousers and

21 white shirt, and they were civilian.

22 Q Okay. Did they both ask you questions
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1 during the interrogation?

2 A Yes.

3 Q Do you know their names?

4 A No, I don't.

5 Q Do you know who they were employed by?

6 A I don't know.

7 Q Did one of them ask more questions than

8 the other?

9 A One of them -- one of them was

10 questioning. The other one was very rude with me

11 to a -- to a point that he took me and -- and

12 hanged me in the ceiling fan. He hanged me in the

13 ceiling fan. He -- you know, and then he pulled a

14 gun and he said I'm going to kill you and this is

15 going to be your last day in life.

16 Q Okay. So this -- this was all during

17 your first interrogation at Abu Ghraib prison; is

18 that correct?

19 A Yes.

20 Q Okay. So you said one of them was

21 particularly rude; is that right?

22 A The first one -- the first one -- yeah,
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1 the first one was only questioning me, but the

2 second one was very cruel and very rude with me,

3 and he was even beating me in addition to what he

4 did. And then in addition to pulling his gun and

5 then telling me this is your last day of -- this

6 is your last day of life and you'll never see

7 your -- your -- your relative, and then I'm going

8 to send you to Guantanamo and you will never see

9 the life again.

10 So I was -- I was very afraid and very

11 nervous.

12 Q Okay. The one who had the gun, what

13 did he look like?

14 A He didn't have any beard, and his hair

15 was very light and -- like -- like -- like

16 golden-colored hair, a little hair. Yeah. I

17 don't know how old he was.

18 Q Now at the time, you would have been

19 about 23 years old; right?

20 A Yes.

21 Q Was -- was this person with the gun a

22 lot older than you, about your age, younger than
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1 you?

2 A He looks like my age or a bit -- a bit

3 older than my age -- a bit older.

4 Q Was he tall?

5 A Yeah, he was tall, taller than me. But

6 not -- not that very tall, but he was a bit taller

7 than me.

8 Q Okay. The person asking questions in

9 the room who did not pull out the gun, can you

10 describe him?

11 A Oh, he was --

12 THE INTERPRETER: Oh, he's suffering.

13 MR. O'CONNOR: He's what?

14 THE INTERPRETER: He is suffering.

15 MR. O'CONNOR: Oh.

16 MR. LOBUE: Can we ask the witness if

17 he needs a short break?

18 THE INTERPRETER: After I trans -- let

19 me translate this first.

20 MR. LOBUE: Yeah, please. I'm sorry.

21 THE INTERPRETER: He was the same

22 person that had --
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1 MR. O'CONNOR: The braids.

2 THE INTERPRETER: Yeah.

3 MR. O'CONNOR: You have to say it in

4 his words to the court reporter.

5 THE WITNESS: He was the same person

6 that had, you know, braided head behind and the

7 beard. The same person.

8 THE INTERPRETER: Rashid -- shall I ask

9 him?

10 MR. O'CONNOR: Yeah, you can ask him --

11 you can ask him if he needs to take a break.

12 I mean, this isn't the worst time to

13 have lunch.

14 THE INTERPRETER: He wants some rest.

15 MR. LOBUE: He wants to take a rest.

16 Okay.

17 MR. O'CONNOR: All right. Well, this

18 is not a bad time to take lunch anyways, 12:47.

19 THE VIDEOGRAPHER: We're going off the

20 record at 12:47.

21 (Lunch recess -- 12:47 p m.)

22 (After lunch recess -- 1:39 p m.)
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1 THE VIDEOGRAPHER: We are now on the

2 record at 13:39.

3 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

4 Q Mr. Rashid, can you hear me?

5 A Hello. Yes, I can hear. I can hear

6 you good.

7 Q I'm going to ask a few follow-up

8 questions from where we stopped a little while

9 back so that we're all on the same page.

10 A Good.

11 Q We were -- before we broke, we were

12 talking about your first interrogation at Abu

13 Ghraib prison?

14 A Yes.

15 Q And that interrogation involved three

16 people in the room besides you. There was an

17 interpreter, and then two men which you conclude

18 are civilians who were wearing white shirts; is

19 that right?

20 A I'm sorry to correct. They were

21 wearing blue shirts. I'm sorry. Not white

22 shirts. The two civilians.
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1 Q Did you say white shirts before we

2 broke and you've now -- you thought about it?

3 A Or maybe -- no, no, no, I think -- I

4 think you misheard me maybe, but I said blue. So

5 maybe you misunderstood, and you said white.

6 Q Okay. Okay. And that interrogation

7 occurred about seven days after you were put in

8 the small 1.5-meter by 1.5-meter room?

9 A Yes. But from the same room, they took

10 me upstairs to another room.

11 Q Understood.

12 So during the seven days that you were

13 kept in the small room before your first

14 interrogation, you were kept in there naked;

15 right?

16 A Yes, you are absolutely right. And

17 also they beat me a lot, and they beat me when I

18 was suffering from too much pain from their

19 beating.

20 Q Okay. So you just mentioned the

21 beating. Did that occur before you were brought

22 to the room for your first interrogation at Abu
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1 Ghraib prison?

2 A Okay. Now, there's -- okay. When they

3 brought him to Abu Ghraib before going to the room

4 of -- of interrogation, there was a -- a woman

5 soldier who tried to -- to attract him, and she

6 started, you know, asking to kiss him and asking

7 to make sex with him. And when he refused -- when

8 he refused -- yeah. When he refused, she

9 brought -- she brought an interrogator -- she

10 brought an interrogator who told him --

11 MR. ALOMARI: Interpreter.

12 Interpreter.

13 THE INTERPRETER: Interpreter, I'm

14 sorry, sir. You're right.

15 THE WITNESS: Interpreter, who told him

16 that she want to make sex with you. He told him.

17 MR. O'CONNOR: Remember, you've got to

18 speak as him. Don't --

19 THE INTERPRETER: Yeah.

20 MR. O'CONNOR: So it's not he said.

21 You've got to say I said.

22 THE INTERPRETER: Yeah, sorry.

Page 87

1 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

2 Q But -- okay. And this event occurred

3 before your first interrogation at Abu Ghraib

4 prison?

5 A Yes, and also she took him to the

6 room -- she took me to the room, and she put me on

7 the -- on the -- on the steel -- steel bed, like a

8 steel bed. And she took her shirt off and she

9 came and -- and she -- she, like, hold his hand

10 like this (indicating), and she kissed him, but he

11 pushed her away (indicating).

12 MR. O'CONNOR: Let the record reflect

13 that the interpreter --

14 THE INTERPRETER: Yeah, I pushed --

15 MR. O'CONNOR: -- held his --

16 THE INTERPRETER: -- her --

17 MR. O'CONNOR: -- hand --

18 THE INTERPRETER: -- away.

19 MR. O'CONNOR: -- held his hands out to

20 indicate that the witness' arms were held out to

21 his side -- out extended on each side when the

22 woman leaned in and --
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1 THE INTERPRETER: Yeah, to kiss him.

2 MR. O'CONNOR: -- and tried to kiss

3 him.

4 THE INTERPRETER: Yeah.

5 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

6 Q I thought you testified that during the

7 first seven days, you never came out of the

8 1.5-meter by 1.5-meter room?

9 MR. LOBUE: Objection: argumentative.

10 MR. O'CONNOR: You can -- you can

11 translate my question.

12 THE WITNESS: After the seven days,

13 they interrogated me. After the seven days.

14 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

15 Q Right. But didn't you testify earlier

16 today that during the first seven days before you

17 were interrogated, you never came out of the small

18 1.5-meter by 1.5-meter room?

19 A I -- I -- after they brought me to the

20 small room and they -- she came and she wanted to

21 do sex with me when I refused her, and at that

22 time when I refused, they started beating me.
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1 They even broke my left hand and part of my back.

2 They broke part of my back, and I was in big pain.

3 Q How long after you were first put in

4 the small 1.5-meter by 1.5-meter room did this

5 occur?

6 A After two days of her bringing --

7 bringing me to that room, that lady soldier --

8 U.S. soldier came to me and she asked for sex, and

9 she said fucky, fucky. He said I don't understand

10 English -- I said I don't understand English, and

11 then she went and she brought the interpreter who

12 told me that she wants to have sex with me.

13 Q When we took our last break, did

14 anybody speak to you about your testimony in this

15 case?

16 A You did not ask me these questions

17 about what I -- what I face or what they did to

18 me. This happened to me after they took me to

19 this room, but you never asked me. That's why now

20 I'm talking.

21 Q My question is a little different. My

22 question is did anyone speak to you on the break
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1 about your testimony in this case?

2 A No. No, nobody asked me.

3 Q Okay. During the seven days that you

4 were held in the 1.5-meter by 1.5-meter room

5 before your first interrogation, did -- were you

6 subjected to any other mistreatment that you

7 haven't already testified about today?

8 THE INTERPRETER: During the seven

9 days; right?

10 MR. O'CONNOR: Yeah.

11 THE WITNESS: This happened on the

12 third day to me when she came and asked me for

13 doing sex and I refused. She went and she brought

14 four persons. And those four persons, one of them

15 was holding a gun -- a pistol, and the other

16 one -- the other three were holding big sticks in

17 their hands, and they tied me on the bed and they

18 started beating me to a -- to a -- to a degree

19 that they broke my left hand here (indicating) and

20 parts of my -- my -- they -- they infected parts

21 of my back.

22 And then one of them -- one of the four
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1 people, he had electrical shocks where he put them

2 on my body and my head.

3 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

4 Q Were these four people U.S. soldiers?

5 A They were wearing military pants with

6 T-shirts.

7 Q What color was the T-shirt?

8 A Black.

9 Q Do you know if they were in the

10 military?

11 A I don't -- I don't know. I don't know.

12 All I know that they were wearing military pants

13 and black T-shirts.

14 Q Do you know who the female soldier was

15 who indicated she wanted to have sex with you?

16 A I really -- I really forgot her name.

17 But I remember her face, and I know her face, and

18 her face is in the records of the prison, her

19 picture.

20 Q Is her name Lynndie England?

21 A I don't remember this thing.

22 Q Was her name Sabrina Harman?
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1 A I don't remember because this is a long

2 time.

3 Q Was her name Megan Ambuhl?

4 A I don't remember -- I don't remember

5 because this was a long time since I was in Abu

6 Ghraib prison.

7 Q Did you receive any medical treatment

8 for this beating you say occurred after the female

9 soldier wanted to have sex with you?

10 A No, they did not -- nobody treated me

11 for the -- for the whole -- for the whole period

12 that I spent there.

13 Q Did you suffer any other mistreatment

14 at Abu Ghraib prison at any time prior to your

15 first interrogation at Abu Ghraib prison?

16 A I guess I was -- I was really -- I had

17 lots of beating and torturing.

18 MR. LOBUE: I'm sorry. Lots of what?

19 I didn't hear.

20 THE WITNESS: Beating. Beating and

21 torturing. And also they brought a plastic bottle

22 and put it in my -- in the hole of my ass, and I
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1 started bleeding and pain was killing me. And,

2 thereafter, I was always having my -- you know,

3 with blood.

4 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

5 Q Okay. You mentioned being beaten. Was

6 it just on -- let me back up. We're only -- at

7 this point, we're only talking about mistreatment

8 that occurred before your first interrogation.

9 Do you understand that?

10 A Yeah, this happened before the

11 interrogation with me.

12 Q Okay. And my question is, were you

13 beaten before your first interrogation only this

14 one time when the female soldier had -- wanted to

15 have sex with you, or were -- or did it occur on

16 more than one occasion?

17 A No, only this time that when -- when

18 she requested from me to make sex. This was the

19 only time.

20 Q Okay. Was this time when the female

21 soldier requested sex from you, was that the only

22 time you came out of the 1.5-meter by 1.5-meter
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1 room in between the time you were put in there and

2 the time you were brought out for your first

3 interrogation?

4 MR. LOBUE: Objection: misstates his

5 prior testimony.

6 MR. O'CONNOR: That's why it was

7 phrased as a question.

8 You can answer.

9 THE INTERPRETER: Say it again, please.

10 MR. O'CONNOR: Was the time that he was

11 beaten and the female soldier wanted to have sex

12 with him the only time he was taken out of the

13 1.5-meter by 1.5-meter room?

14 THE WITNESS: Yes, this is the first

15 time it's happened to me before the interrogation.

16 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

17 Q Okay. Now, you said something about a

18 plastic bottle being inserted in your rear end.

19 Did that occur the same day as when the female

20 soldier wanted to have sex with you?

21 A Yes.

22 Q Okay. Who was involved with the --
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1 putting the plastic bottle in your rear end?

2 A One of those four soldier that came

3 with her put that plastic bottle in my rear end.

4 MR. O'CONNOR: Is that it or is -- is

5 that it?

6 THE INTERPRETER: Yeah.

7 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

8 Q Okay. Do you know the names of any of

9 the four soldiers that were involved in beating

10 you and with the plastic bottle incident?

11 A I don't know.

12 Q Can you describe what they looked like?

13 A They were -- they were very brown --

14 very brown faced and they were very long, and they

15 were very muscled.

16 Q When you say "brown faced," were they

17 African in appearance?

18 A I -- I don't know. They speak English.

19 I don't know if they're African. All I know that

20 they were -- they were very brown faced.

21 Q When you -- I'm just trying to

22 understand. When you say "brown faced", do you
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1 mean darker than an Arab?

2 A Yes.

3 Q They -- were they black?

4 A They were not -- they were not -- they

5 were not very, very black or, like, what you are

6 saying, but they were very dark.

7 Q Okay. Have -- have -- have we now

8 talked about all of the mistreatment that occurred

9 to you prior to your first interrogation at Abu

10 Ghraib prison?

11 A Yes.

12 Q Do you know if anyone told the female

13 soldier to go attempt to have sex with you?

14 A I don't know.

15 Q Do you know if anyone told the four

16 soldiers to beat you after you refused to have sex

17 with the female soldier?

18 THE INTERPRETER: Do you know the --

19 MR. O'CONNOR: Do you know if anyone

20 told the four soldiers to beat you.

21 THE WITNESS: The -- the thing is that

22 when -- when she came and asked sex and I refused,
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1 she was very mad and she started yelling, and she

2 walked madly and shouting and yelling, and then

3 she went and she brought those four with her.

4 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

5 Q Do you know if anyone directed the

6 person who put the bottle in your rear end to do

7 that?

8 A I -- I really don't remember because I

9 was in big pain, and there was electric shocks in

10 my head and I was yelling, yelling from pain, and

11 I don't know who -- who did what, and the only

12 thing I felt that he put the bottle in my rear

13 end.

14 Q All right. So -- so let's talk now

15 about that -- the first interrogation you had at

16 Abu Ghraib prison. You testified that one of the

17 persons questioning you pulled out a gun; is that

18 right?

19 A Yes.

20 Q Was it a pistol?

21 A Yes.

22 Q Do you know if it was a real gun?
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1 A Yes, it was a real gun because when --

2 when -- when he was -- he was, you know, yelling

3 at me and so on and threatening me that he will

4 kill me and he -- because you are the -- because I

5 am the person who did the -- who did the -- tried

6 to -- did the explosion of the military --

7 military parade, and I told him no, I -- I told

8 him, no, I am innocent. I didn't do that. I went

9 to market to buy stuff for the wedding. And then

10 at that time, the pistol was in his hand

11 threatening to kill me and finish my life, and all

12 the sudden he shot and he -- he did not completely

13 hit my left hand, but next to my left foot and he

14 hurt my left foot.

15 Q So the gun went off while -- during

16 this interrogation; is that your testimony?

17 A Yes, and -- yes, and to now I have

18 the -- I have the injury in my left foot; still

19 there.

20 MR. ALOMARI: Leg, leg, not foot.

21 THE INTERPRETER: Leg? Okay. Leg.

22 MR. LOBUE: Can we -- I want to hear
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1 the witness say what he thinks and get the best

2 translation. There may be some confusion about --

3 MR. O'CONNOR: Sort out with the

4 witness --

5 MR. LOBUE: -- what part of the body.

6 MR. O'CONNOR: -- whether he means leg

7 or can you sort out --

8 MR. LOBUE: Yeah. What part of the --

9 MR. O'CONNOR: -- the leg or foot.

10 MR. LOBUE: -- body does he mean? Or

11 can he point -- point to the location?

12 THE WITNESS: (Indicating).

13 MR. LOBUE: Okay. So it's --

14 MR. O'CONNOR: Mid-calf.

15 MR. LOBUE: Mid-calf below his kneecap.

16 MR. O'CONNOR: Right.

17 MR. LOBUE: Okay.

18 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

19 Q Okay. In addition during this first

20 interrogation, I think you testified that you were

21 hung from the ceiling; is that right?

22 A Yes.
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1 Q Okay. What on the ceiling -- were you

2 hung by a rope?

3 A They tied me from here (indicating) by

4 a rope and from here (indicating), and then they

5 hang me and wrapped it on the -- on the -- on the

6 ceiling -- on the -- you know, on the fan.

7 Q Okay. Was the -- was the rope wrapped

8 around you underneath -- across your chest and

9 underneath your arms?

10 A Yeah, they wrapped -- they wrapped me

11 from here (indicating) and then from here

12 (indicating) and up.

13 MR. O'CONNOR: The witness and the

14 translator indicated a rope I guess going across

15 the chest under the arms and then something in the

16 back of the neck or upper back, which I'll inquire

17 further on.

18 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

19 Q You mentioned something about the rope

20 being toward the back of your neck or your upper

21 back.

22 How was it hooked there?
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1 A They wrapped me -- they wrapped me by

2 the rope like this (indicating) and then they

3 brought something and coiled the rope and

4 connected it to the fan (indicating).

5 Q Okay. So they wrapped rope around your

6 chest and back under your arms and then attached

7 to something --

8 THE INTERPRETER: Yeah.

9 MR. O'CONNOR: That pulled you up --

10 THE INTERPRETER: Yes.

11 MR. O'CONNOR: -- towards the ceiling;

12 is that right?

13 THE WITNESS: Yeah.

14 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

15 Q And this was the blond-haired guy and

16 the guy with black hair and a braid in the back;

17 is that right?

18 A Yes.

19 Q All right. Was there -- were you

20 subjected to any other mistreatment during this

21 interrogation?

22 A Actually, when he -- when he shot me by
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1 the pistol, he throw the pistol and he ran away.

2 And then the woman soldier came with another --

3 the woman soldier that wanted to make sex with me

4 came with another soldier, and they put -- and

5 they took me down from where I was on the fan and

6 then they -- they started pulling me on the floor

7 from the rope until they took me to another room.

8 Q Okay. So to make sure I understand,

9 when the gun went off and you were shot in the

10 leg, were you already hanging from the ceiling at

11 that time?

12 MR. O'CONNOR: You have to translate

13 that. You have to translate that.

14 THE WITNESS: No, I was hanged on the

15 fan, and he shot me.

16 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

17 Q All right. I just want to make sure I

18 understand. When you were shot, you were already

19 hanging from the fan that's on the ceiling of the

20 interrogation room; is that right?

21 A Yes. True.

22 Q So during that -- and -- and -- and

Page 103

1 when you -- when the gun went off, the

2 interrogator that was holding the gun dropped the

3 gun and ran out of the room; is that your

4 testimony?

5 A Yes.

6 Q Okay. So is it correct that the

7 only -- that the mistreatment you suffered during

8 this interrogation was being hung from the ceiling

9 fan and shot and threatened by the interrogators?

10 A Yes.

11 Q Any -- was there any other mistreatment

12 that you suffered during that interrogation?

13 A Actually, they -- when they took me

14 down and they pulled me all the way to the upper

15 level -- in a room in the upper level, they took

16 me and they were pulling me on the floor, and they

17 took me to another room which is also one and a

18 half meter by one and a half meter, and they throw

19 me -- throw me on the floor and lock the door on

20 me, and I was there for 17 days, and I -- I had

21 all my -- all my -- you know, my things out with

22 my urination, they were -- I was all -- all full
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1 on the floor and I was suffering, and even I felt

2 that I am rotten.

3 MR. LOBUE: Do -- do you mean

4 defecating?

5 THE INTERPRETER: Yeah.

6 MR. LOBUE: Okay.

7 MR. ALOMARI: Defecating and urinating.

8 THE INTERPRETER: Yeah.

9 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

10 Q Have you told me all of the

11 mistreatment that you suffered during your first

12 interrogation at Abu Ghraib prison?

13 A In addition to this torture, he -- or

14 the shot, he used to light a cigarette and he --

15 he -- you know, he comes and put it in my -- in my

16 ass, and I keep yelling. And then he -- after few

17 minutes or less than few minutes, he light another

18 cigarette and he put it again, and he was -- and I

19 was yelling and screaming and he said, yes, this

20 is -- this is going to be your last day in life.

21 And he continued doing this many times with

22 cigarette -- lighting a cigarette and then, you
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1 know, putting it out in his . . .

2 Q So the burning with the cigarette

3 occurred during your first interrogation?

4 A Yes. He -- I'm saying -- I'm saying

5 this happened before he hurt me by the pistol.

6 Q Have you now told me all the

7 mistreatment you alleged you suffered during your

8 first interrogation at Abu Ghraib prison?

9 A After all that bad treatment that they

10 did to me and -- and they -- and they took me to

11 that room -- when they pulled me all the way to

12 that room and that was full with all this dirt

13 that I mentioned to you and all the urination

14 under me and even blood. After that, they brought

15 a Iraqi woman prisoner in my same room.

16 THE INTERPRETER: Now he'll continue.

17 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

18 Q Okay. But, Mr. Rashid, I'm just trying

19 to make sure that I have a complete list of all of

20 the mistreatment you say happened during your

21 first interrogation.

22 And so my question is just have you now
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1 Q Okay. During the 30 days that you were

2 in your cell with the Iraqi woman, were you

3 brought out of your cell at any time during those

4 30 days for any reason?

5 A I don't remember exactly which day of

6 the 30 days I was take -- I was taken out from the

7 room and they put me on top of people, one -- one

8 over the -- one over the -- one over the other and

9 the military guy would sit on top of us.

10 Q Okay. Where did this take place?

11 A It was outside the room, inside the

12 complex.

13 Q Were all of the people in the pyramid

14 naked?

15 A Actually, when they took me, I had --

16 they had the hood on my head -- I had the hood on

17 my head and I was naked, and I realized that the

18 person I'm sitting on is also naked.

19 Q Okay. Was that the only time that you

20 were brought out of your cell during the 30 days

21 that the Iraqi woman was there?

22 A This was not the first time they took

Page 119

1 me out. They took me out another time and -- and

2 this -- and this -- and this lady -- U.S. military

3 woman, she took, like, a robe and she --

4 MR. ALOMARI: Plastic tie?

5 THE INTERPRETER: Huh? What was it?

6 MR. ALOMARI: Plastic tie.

7 THE WITNESS: Plastic tie and she run

8 it over my --

9 MR. O'CONNOR: Penis?

10 THE INTERPRETER: Yes.

11 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

12 Q Okay. Was that the same woman that I

13 showed you a picture of a few minutes ago?

14 A Yes, yes.

15 Q So we've now -- during the 30 days that

16 you were in your cell with the Iraqi woman, we've

17 talked about two times that you were brought out

18 of your cell. One time involved a plastic tie

19 being put on your penis, and the other time

20 involved a pyramid of detainees.

21 Are there any other times during those

22 30 days that you were brought out of your cell?

Page 120

1 A The other time they took me, they took

2 me with the other six persons from the room that

3 we were in and -- because there was a visitation

4 from the human rights delegation visiting the

5 prison and they intentionally took us so that they

6 don't see us. They took us to someplace else.

7 And they went inside, inspecting the --

8 questioning the prisoners. And the Iraqi woman

9 prisoner that was there told the delegation -- the

10 human rights delegation that the person who was

11 here, she mentioned him, he was tortured and he

12 was treated badly and he was in big pain, he had

13 broken so and so, and they took them out because

14 so they don't see them.

15 Q How do you know that the Iraqi woman

16 told the inspectors this?

17 A When -- because when they -- when they

18 took me back to the room, the same woman told

19 me -- the same Iraqi woman that was with me, she

20 told me that I -- that I have informed the human

21 rights delegation about your suffering and your

22 torture, and they took -- and I told them they
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1 took you intentionally out so they don't -- they

2 don't see you with your bad situation.

3 Q Now, let's go back to the time you were

4 brought out of your cell and put in a pyramid with

5 other detainees.

6 On that time that you were brought out

7 of your cell, were you mistreated in any other way

8 than being put into this pile of detainees?

9 A Actually, when they took me I was naked

10 with a hood on my head, and I was suffering and

11 yelling from the pain that I had all over my body,

12 especially my chest. And when they took me and

13 put me on top of that -- that naked people, the --

14 the soldier who came and he sat on me. He even

15 gave me more pain and I was yelling from the pain

16 and crying, and he was telling me all the time

17 shut up, shut up, shut up.

18 Q Did the soldier sitting atop of you

19 speak Arabic?

20 A No.

21 Q Then how do you know he was telling you

22 to shut up, shut up, shut up?
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1 And from Abu Ghraib -- when they came, they called

2 my name and they called my number, so I came. And

3 they told me, come on; you're going to be

4 released. So they put me on a plane. They took

5 me to Abu Ghraib. And from Abu Ghraib, they cut

6 the -- my ribbon and they send me free.

7 Q When you say they cut your ribbon, was

8 it a bracelet that had your detainee number on it?

9 A Yes.

10 Q Do you remember while you were in U.S.

11 custody having the opportunity to submit papers to

12 military officers deciding whether you should be

13 released from confinement?

14 THE INTERPRETER: You mean to be

15 released?

16 MR. O'CONNOR: Yeah.

17 THE WITNESS: Yes.

18 BY MR. O'CONNOR:

19 Q Do you remember learning that several

20 times those officers determined that you should

21 continue to be in U.S. custody?

22 A They told me if you don't sign these

Page 139

1 documents which indicates that I was not tortured

2 and I was not -- I was not a victim of, you know,

3 beating and so on, and if I don't sign them, I

4 will never be released.

5 Q My question is do you remember learning

6 while you were in U.S. custody that several times

7 officers reviewing your file determined that you

8 should stay in U.S. custody?

9 A I said -- I said I -- I mean, I said,

10 no, they told me if you don't sign these papers

11 indicating that you were not tortured, you'll stay

12 in our prison.

13 Q So is it your understanding that you

14 were retained in U.S. custody because you refused

15 to sign papers saying that you were not

16 mistreated?

17 A Yes, that's what they told me. If I

18 sign those papers indicating that I was -- I said,

19 yes -- if I -- they -- if I said that they were --

20 they did not torture me and I will sign those

21 papers that they give me, they will release me.

22 If I -- if I don't sign, they will keep me.

Page 140

1 Q After you were released from Abu Ghraib

2 prison, did you go see a doctor to treat your

3 injuries?

4 A Yes.

5 Q What doctor did you go to see to treat

6 your injuries?

7 A I mean, since I left Abu Ghraib, I

8 started suffering from many -- especially my eyes.

9 I cannot -- I cannot see especially at night;

10 therefore, I never go out at night because I can

11 never see at night. And then I started taking

12 glasses to help me, but still even with the

13 glasses my sight at night was not good.

14 And then I -- and then I went to -- to

15 many areas and hospitals and took x-rays for my --

16 my left leg which has -- which has a broken -- I'm

17 sorry, my left -- my left hand which has a broken

18 area in it. And also my -- my left -- and also my

19 left leg, there was a slight broken area in it.

20 And this was in 2005, and I don't

21 remember the names of the doctors that I have seen

22 or the medical institution that I visit. I don't
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1 remember their names because I'm really in -- in

2 bad situation, and I'm suffering from -- suffering

3 from short-term problem and always -- even now, I

4 am always with very tension and temper with my

5 family, and I lose my -- I lose my -- you know, my

6 temper.

7 Q Do you have any documents, records or

8 x-rays from the trips that you say you took to

9 doctors and hospitals in 2005?

10 A I -- I used to have it -- everything.

11 But when 2015 came and we when were -- we were

12 kicked from our homes, we had to leave everything.

13 We only left with ourself and our -- what we were

14 wearing, and we run away from where we lived

15 because they kicked us out when we went from

16 Al-Latifiya.

17 Q So if we had asked for your medical

18 records before 2015, you could have given them to

19 us, but you can't now because they're gone; is

20 that right?

21 A Everything is gone including my

22 property, including my money.
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1 Q Okay. And they were -- they became

2 gone in 2015; right?

3 A Yes.

4 Q Have you -- since the time you were

5 released from -- from U.S. custody, have you gone

6 and seen a psychiatrist or other doctor for your

7 psychological injuries?

8 A I -- I -- I went to several

9 psychological institution and clinic, and they

10 gave me -- and they gave me some pills which I

11 used to take, but then I found out that the pills

12 are affecting my -- my sleeping and disturbing my

13 sleeping, so I -- I stopped taking those pills.

14 Q Do you have documents or records from

15 your trips to see psychological institutions?

16 A I have the prescription that the doctor

17 gave me for those pills. It's in my home.

18 Q You have that now?

19 A Yes.

20 Q Do you have other records or -- well,

21 have you had other records from your trips to

22 psychological institutions?

Page 143

1 A No, I have one you -- I have only one

2 receipt. That's one when he give me the pills.

3 Q When you lost all your medical papers

4 in 2015, did you lose psychological papers, also?

5 A This is after the -- this is -- this is

6 after 2015 when I started suffering from

7 psychological condition and unable to sleep and

8 nervousness and losing my temper; therefore, after

9 the -- this is the -- after 2015 when I went and

10 have that paper. The only paper I have is that,

11 just that paper.

12 Q Okay. So do I understand it that you

13 didn't get to any psychological institutions until

14 after 2015?

15 A Yes.

16 Q Okay.

17 A After 2015, I went and had those.

18 Q After you were released from --

19 MR. ALOMARI: He said he did see it

20 before 2015, but he went a second time.

21 THE INTERPRETER: Yeah.

22 MR. LOBUE: Is that correct?

Page 144

1 MR. O'CONNOR: Oh.
2 THE INTERPRETER: Yes.
3 MR. LOBUE: Okay.
4 BY MR. O'CONNOR:
5 Q So you went to a psychological
6 institution before 2015?
7 A Yes.
8 Q What -- what psychological institution
9 was that?

10 A I don't remember.
11 Q Did you have records from your visit to
12 the psychological institution?
13 A They're -- they're gone.
14 Q Were they gone because you lost your
15 property in 2015?
16 A Yes.
17 Q Okay. About what year did you make
18 that first visit to a psychological institution?
19 THE INTERPRETER: Before 2015?
20 MR. O'CONNOR: Yeah.
21 THE WITNESS: 2006.
22 BY MR. O'CONNOR:
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1 Q You mentioned -- well, once you were

2 released from U.S. custody, did you return to your

3 life as a farmer?

4 A Yes.

5 Q And is it -- is it correct that you

6 then worked as a farmer from 2005 to about 2015?

7 A Yes.

8 Q You mentioned that in 2015, your family

9 lost its property.

10 Can you tell me what happened?

11 A The area we were living in was -- was a

12 battlefield between ISIS and the Iraqi government,

13 and there was always bombing and -- and Air Force

14 bombing in that area. Therefore, we were forced

15 to leave our property and run away.

16 Q And your family lost everything at that

17 time?

18 A Yes.

19 Q And after that, you started noticing

20 changes to your temper and went to a second visit

21 to a psychological institution; is that right?

22 A Since I left -- since I left Bucca --
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

SUHAIL NAJIM
ABDULLAH AL SHIMARI et al.,

Plaintiffs,

v.

CACI INTERNATIONAL, INC., et. al.,

Defendants

)
)
)
)
)
) C.A. No. 08-cv-0827 GBL-JFA
)
)
)
)
)

PLAINTIFF SUHAIL NAJIM ABDULLAH AL SHIMARI’S RESPONSES TO
DEFENDANT CACI PREMIER TECHNOLOGY, INC.’S FIRST SET OF

INTERROGATORIES

Pursuant to Rules 26 and 33 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Plaintiff Suhail Najim

Abdullah Al Shimari responds to Defendant CACI Premier Technology, Inc.’s First Set of

Interrogatories as follows:

INTRODUCTION

1. Plaintiff’s investigation and development of all facts and circumstances relating to

this action is ongoing. Each of the responses contained herein is based only upon such

information and documents as are presently available and specifically known to Plaintiff.

Plaintiff has made a diligent search and reasonable inquiry in accordance with Rules 26 and 33

of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, and Plaintiff discloses only those facts that presently

occur to him.

2. Further discovery, independent investigation, legal research, and/or analysis may

reveal additional facts, add meaning to known facts, and/or establish new factual or legal

contentions, all of which may lead to additions to, changes in, or variations from the stated
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contentions. The following responses are given without prejudice to Plaintiff’s right to produce

evidence of any subsequently discovered fact or facts that Plaintiff may later recall. Plaintiff

further reserves the right to supplement, clarify, revise, or correct any and all responses set forth

herein, and to assert additional objections or privileges, as additional facts are established,

analysis is performed, legal research is completed and contentions are made.

3. A response to an interrogatory shall not be deemed or construed that Plaintiff

acquiesces in the characterization of the conduct or activities contained in the interrogatory, or

definitions and/or instructions applicable to the interrogatory.

RESPONSES TO INTERROGATORIES

Interrogatory 1:

Identify all Persons with knowledge of any of the facts asserted in Your Amended Complaint
and state the general nature of each Person’s knowledge.

Response to Interrogatory 1:

Plaintiff Al Shimari responds as follows based on the scope of his individual knowledge and/or

information and belief:

Apart from Plaintiff Al Shimari himself,

1. Plaintiff Al Shimari’s family has knowledge of his background, arrest, and detention;

2. The five other Iraqi men arrested at the same time as Plaintiff Al Shimari—Anwar Wadi,

Hamad Muslim, Sudad Ali, Uthman Obaid, and Riyadh Kadhum—have knowledge about

his arrest;

3. The individuals who transferred Plaintiff Al Shimari to Abu Ghraib, whose specific

identities are currently unknown to Plaintiff Al Shimari, have knowledge about Plaintiff

Al Shimari’s detention;
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4. At least one male interrogator, whose specific identity is currently unknown to Plaintiff

Al Shimari, has knowledge of the facts asserted in Paragraph 12 of the Second Amended

Complaint;

5. At least one male interrogator, whose specific identity is currently unknown to Plaintiff

Al Shimari, has knowledge of the facts asserted in Paragraph 13 of the Second Amended

Complaint;

6. At least two men in civilian clothing, whose specific identities are currently unknown to

Plaintiff Al Shimari, have knowledge of the facts asserted in Paragraph 14 of the Second

Amended Complaint;

7. At least one man in a military uniform, whose specific identity is currently unknown to

Plaintiff Al Shimari, has knowledge of the facts asserted in Paragraphs 16 and 17 of the

Second Amended Complaint;

8. At least two men and one female interpreter, whose specific identities are currently

unknown to Plaintiff Al Shimari, have knowledge of the facts asserted in Paragraph 18

and 19 of the Second Amended Complaint.

9. At least one man, whose specific identity is currently unknown to Plaintiff Al Shimari,

has knowledge of the facts asserted in Paragraph 21 of the Second Amended Complaint.

10. At least one man, whose specific identity is currently unknown to Plaintiff Al Shimari,

has knowledge of the facts asserted in Paragraph 22 of the Second Amended Complaint.

11. Fawaz Dahham, a detainee located in a cell near Plaintiff Al Shimari, has knowledge

about Plaintiff Al Shimari’s detention; and

12. Abu Jabril, another detainee located in a cell near Plaintiff Al Shimari, has knowledge

about Plaintiff Al Shimari’s detention.
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Interrogatory 2:

State any detainee information number assigned to You by the United States during the time You
were in United States custody.

Response to Interrogatory 2:

Plaintiff Al Shimari responds as follows:

The detainee number assigned to Plaintiff Al Shimari was 153913.

Interrogatory 3:

Describe the reason for and circumstances of your arrest and detention by the United States
military as alleged in Your Amended Complaint.

Response to Interrogatory 3:

Plaintiff Al Shimari objects to Interrogatory 3 as burdensome and not reasonably calculated to

lead to the discovery of admissible evidence to the extent it calls for information pertaining to

Plaintiff Al Shimari’s arrest. Plaintiff Al Shimari responds as follows:

Plaintiff Al Shimari was never informed about the reason for his arrest and detention by

the United States military.

On or about November 7, 2003, Plaintiff Al Shimari was at his home, entertaining guests

and fasting for Ramadan. Members of the United States Military entered his home by force and,

without consent, began searching the home for weapons. Though the American soldiers found

no weapons, Plaintiff Al Shimari, along with five of his relatives, was hooded and taken to camp

Mursalat. From Mursalat, Plaintiff Al Shimari was taken to Camp Luhoom, then to Camp

Mujahedeen, and then to Abu Ghraib.

Interrogatory 4:

Describe in detail all injuries that You allege You suffered while in United States custody,
including in Your response for each such alleged injury the date and place such injury was
incurred, the Persons who participated in causing such injury, and all witnesses to such infliction
of alleged injury.
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Response to Interrogatory 4:

Plaintiff Al Shimari responds as follows:

Plaintiff Al Shimari suffered physical, mental and emotional injuries while detained at

Abu Ghraib. These injuries include:

1. Within hours of Plaintiff Al Shimari’s arrival at Abu Ghraib, a male individual and an

interpreter who Plaintiff Al Shimari believed to be Egyptian tied Plaintiff Al Shimari’s

hands and feet and forced him into a closet/cabinet with two other men whose arms and

feet were also bound.

2. On the same day, Plaintiff Al Shimari was selected from a group of detainees, hooded,

and punched on all sides of his face.

3. On the same day, two men dressed in civilian clothing forcibly shaved Plaintiff Al

Shimari’s head, beard, and mustache. The same men forcibly stripped Plaintiff Al

Shimari and brought him to the shower facilities.

4. At the shower facilities, Plaintiff Al Shimari was guarded by a female wearing a military

uniform who held Plaintiff Al Shimari at gun point, forcing him to shower in cold water

until he had used an entire bar of soap.

5. Plaintiff Al Shimari was deprived of food for the first day of his detention at Abu Ghraib.

6. Plaintiff Al Shimari was forced to remain naked for the first week of his detention at Abu

Ghraib, exposed to extreme cold.

7. Within the first few days of his arrival at Abu Ghraib, Plaintiff Al Shimari was hooded

and his hands were cuffed behind his back. A large man carried him to an interrogation

room. One male interrogator and one male interpreter interrogated Al Shimari over a

period of several hours. The male interpreter hit him, kicked him, and stepped on his
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head. During this interrogation, Plaintiff Al Shimari was forced to sit and stand in many

different painful positions for prolonged periods and forced to stand on sharp stones until

his feet bled.

8. During his first week of detention at Abu Ghraib, Plaintiff Al Shimari was shocked on his

stomach and arms with a metal rod connected to electrical wires. An interrogator used

this metal rod to beat him on the head, arms, and stomach.

9. Shortly after Plaintiff Al Shimari met with a representative from the Red Cross, during

which Plaintiff Al Shimari reported the injury caused to his stomach by the metal rod, a

male interrogator beat Plaintiff Al Shimari on his stomach repeatedly.

10. Plaintiff Al Shimari was interrogated numerous times, during which he was frequently

beaten, kicked, and threatened by dogs.

11. Plaintiff Al Shimari was subject to gratuitous and humiliating sexual touching when, on

multiple occasions, guards forced him to bend over and inserted their fingers into his

rectum.

12. Plaintiff Al Shimari was punched and hit on the side of his head, causing two of his teeth

to become loose.

13. Plaintiff Al Shimari was placed in a stress position, with his arms outstretched and

chained behind him while naked, for long periods of time throughout November and

December 2003.

14. Plaintiff Al Shimari was given a jumpsuit, forced to soak it under cold water, and wear it

while it was wet in the extreme cold in winter.

15. Plaintiff Al Shimari was deprived adequate food throughout his stay at Abu Ghraib, and

was never fed more than once each day.
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16. Throughout Plaintiff Al Shimari’s detention at the Abu Ghraib hard site, Plaintiff Al

Shimari was held in a closed, windowless cell.

17. Plaintiff Al Shimari was covered in a blanket and hooded while a dog on a leash

approached his body and bit at the blanket.

18. Plaintiff Al Shimari was forced to do push-ups and other physical exercises to the point

of exhaustion.

19. Plaintiff Al Shimari was deprived of sleep throughout his detention at the Abu Ghraib

hard site. He was frequently forced to listen to very loud music throughout the night and

into the morning. On other occasions, a man would bang on the cell door and walls, let

dogs loose into Plaintiff Al Shimari’s cell, and pour cold water and feces into Plaintiff Al

Shimari’s cell.

Correcting an error in the Second Amended Complaint, Plaintiff Al Shimari was not

forced to watch co-conspirators choke another detainee as alleged in Paragraph 24 of the Second

Amended Complain. Rather, Plaintiff Al Shimari himself was choked by a man whose specific

indentity is currently unknown to Plaintiff Al Shimari.

Plaintiff Al Shimari suffered and continues to suffer from significant psychological

injuries in connection with the injuries above, the conditions of his detention, and the mental and

emotional anguish, humiliation, embarrassment, degradation, and other abuse he endured while

detained at Abu Graib.

Interrogatory 5:

Identify each employee of CACI PT or CACI International Inc with whom You had any contact
while in United States custody and describe all such interactions with each employee.

Response to Interrogatory 5:

Plaintiff Al Shimari responds as follows:
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Because CACI employees did not identify themselves as such and did not wear uniforms

or other corporate insignia revealing their status as CACI employees, Plaintiff Al Shimari cannot

currently identify CACI employees with whom he had contact.

Interrogatory 6:

Identify all Persons You contend were or may have been participants in the conspiracy
referenced in Paragraphs 64-73, 117-121, 131-135, 146-150, 161-165, 176-180, and 189-1931 of
Your Amended Complaint.

Response to Interrogatory 6:

Plaintiff Al Shimari responds as follows:

Co-conspirator Identification
Megan Ambuhl formerly U.S. Army

Mark Billings CACI Premier Technology, Inc.
4795 Meadow Wood Lane
Chantilly, VA 20151

Jody Brown CACI International Inc
1100 North Glebe Road
Arlington, VA 22201

Santos Cardona U.S. Army

Armin Cruz U.S. Army

Javal Davis formerly U.S. Army
41 Ferns Way
Nottingham, MD 21236-5317
572 Market St
Newark, NJ 07105-2913
973-484-4911

Timothy Dugan c/o Jocelyn Gould
Klores Perry Mitchell
1735 20th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20009

1 Plaintiff Al Shimari understands Interrogatory 6 as relating to Paragraphs 64-86, 134-138, 148-
152, 163-167, 178-182, 193-197, and 206-210 of the Second Amended Complaint.
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SGM Marc
Emerson

U.S. Army

Lynndie England formerly U.S. Army

Ivan L. Chip
Frederick II

former U.S. Army
HC 2 Box 235
Buckingham, VA 23921-9631

Jon D. Graham U.S. Army

Charles Graner former U.S. Army
The Law Office of Charles Gittens
P.O. Box 144
Middletown, VA 22645

Sabrina Harman 7756-C Gunston Plaza Drive
Gunston Station Shopping Center
Lorton, VA 22079

Thomas Howard Former CACI Executive
Daniel Johnson c/o Patrick O’Donnell

Wiltshire & Grannis
1200 18th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

John Ketzer U.S. Army

Roman Krol formerly U.S. Army

1SG Brian G.
Lipinski

U.S. Army

Dr. J.P. London CACI International Inc
1100 North Glebe Road
Arlington, VA 22201

Etaf Mheisen former employee of Titan Corp.

Amy Jensen
Monahan

4795 Meadow Wood Lane
Chantilly, Virginia 20151

Charles Mudd 11976 Fair Bow Lane
Woodbridge, VA 22192

Adel Nakhla former employee of L-3 Services
9324 Frostburg Way
Montgomery Village, MD 20886
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301-977-5987

Scott Northrop L-3 Stratis
11955 Freedom Drive
Reston, VA 20190

LTC (P) Jerry L.
Phillabaum

U.S. Army

Daniel Porvaznik 1900 Township Rd. 128 SE
Junction City, OH 43478

MAJ David M.
Price

U.S. Army

1LT Lewis C.
Raeder

U.S. Army

CPT Donald J.
Reese

U.S. Army

Israel Rivera U.S. Army

Hannah Schlegel U.S. Army

Jeremey Sivits formerly U.S. Army
14856 Main St.
Hyndman, PA 15545
c/o Paul Bergrin
Pope Bergrin & Verdesco
572 Market St
Newark, NJ 07105-4911
973-484-4911

Michael Smith formerly U.S. Army

SFC Shannon K.
Snider

U.S. Army

Luciana Spencer U.S. Army

Steven
Stefanowicz

c/o Henry E. Hockeimer, Jr.
Ballard, Spahr, Andrews & Ingersoll
1735 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103

MAJ Michael D.
Thompson

U.S. Army

Harry Thornsvard GAITS
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11781 Lee Jackson Memorial Highway, 3rd Floor
Fairfax, VA 22033

CPT Carolyn A.
Wood

U.S. Army

Interrogatory 7:

For each member of the conspiracy identified in Your answer to Interrogatory No. 6, identify the
date You contend they joined the conspiracy, every overt act they committed in furtherance of
the conspiracy, and the date, if any, on which they ceased participation in the conspiracy.

Response to Interrogatory 7:

Plaintiff Al Shimari objects that Interrogatory 7 is overbroad and unduly burdensome. Plaintiff

Al Shimari alleges that at least the following persons participated in the conspiracy in the ways

described:

1. Megan Ambuhl: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating

in detainee abuse.

2. Mark Billings: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy through his supervision

and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by participating in a cover-

up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

3. Jody Brown: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

4. Santos Cardona: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.
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5. Armin Cruz: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee abuse.

6. Javal Davis: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than November 2003; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee

abuse.

7. Timothy Dugan: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than February 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by

participating in detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

8. Marc Emerson: joined the conspiracy as early as July 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise military

personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

9. Lynndie England: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

10. Ivan L. Chip Frederick II: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than December 2003; and furthered the conspiracy by

participating in detainee abuse.

11. Jon D. Graham: joined the conspiracy as early as July 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise

military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

12. Charles Graner: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than May 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in
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detainee abuse.

13. Sabrina Harman: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

14. Thomas Howard: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than March 2004; and furthered the conspiracy through his

supervision and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by

participating in cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

15. Daniel Johnson: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than July 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and participating in cover-up of

CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

16. John Ketzer: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to report detainee abuse.

17. Roman Krol: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

18. Brian G. Lipinski: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing

to supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

19. Dr. J.P. London: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.
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20. Etaf Mheisen: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than May 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and failing to report detainee abuse.

21. Amy Jensen Monahan: joined the conspiracy as early as August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

22. Charles Mudd: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than March 2006; and furthered the conspiracy through his

supervision and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by

participating in cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

23. Adel Nakhla: joined the conspiracy as early as June 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than May 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee abuse

and failing to report or stop detainee abuse.

24. Scott Northrop: joined the conspiracy as early as November 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than April 2006; and furthered the conspiracy through his

supervision and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by

participating in cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

25. Jerry L. Phillabaum: joined the conspiracy as early as July 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

26. Daniel Porvaznik: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2006; and furthered the conspiracy through his supervision

and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by participating in cover-
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up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

27. David M. Price: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

28. Lewis C. Raeder: joined the conspiracy as early as December 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than February 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

29. Donald J. Reese: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

30. Israel Rivera: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing to report detainee

abuse and by failing to stop detainee abuse.

31. Hannah Schlegel: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing

to report or stop detainee abuse.

32. Jeremy Sivits: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee abuse.

33. Michael Smith: joined the conspiracy as early as November 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

34. Shannon K. Snider: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise
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military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

35. Luciana Spencer: joined the conspiracy as early as November 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse, directing military personnel in abusing detainees, and failing to report

detainee abuse.

36. Steven Stefanowicz: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than October 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by

participating in detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

37. Michael D. Thompson: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise

military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

38. Harry Thornsvard: joined the conspiracy as early as August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to provide

adequately trained employees.

39. Carolyn A. Wood: joined the conspiracy as early as August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than February 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

Interrogatory 8:

Identify the verbal statements and criminal acts alleged in Paragraph 72 of Your Amended
Complaint.2

2 Plaintiff Al Shimari understands Interrogatory 8 as relating to Paragraph 80 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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Response to Interrogatory 8:

Plaintiff Al Shimari objects that Interrogatory 8 is overbroad and unduly burdensome. Plaintiff

Al Shimari objects to Interrogatory 8 as mooted by the agreed-upon filing of the Second

Amended Complaint. Plaintiff Al Shimari responds as follows:

The criminal acts of CACI’s employees who were responsible for and/or participated in

the detainee abuse at Abu Ghraib can be imputed to CACI. Moreover, CACI attempted to cover

up misconduct of its employees and thereby perpetuate and prolong the conspiracy by its verbal

statements absolving any CACI employee of responsibility for and/or participation in the

detainee abuse and destroying or concealing evidence implicating CACI.

CACI acquiesced in its employees’ misconduct, turning a blind eye to reports of its

employees’ participation in the abuse of detainees and failing to adequately train and supervise

employees to prevent reasonably foreseeable abuses of detainees at Abu Ghraib. When a

military officer, Staff Sergeant Neal, attempted to report to CACI management that CACI

employee Timothy Dugan was bragging that he had frightened a detainee badly enough to make

him vomit, CACI management ignored Sergeant Neal and did not conduct an inquiry into this

misconduct or otherwise discipline this employee. At least one other CACI employee alerted

CACI managers about the prevalence of abuse of detainees at Abu Ghraib. Despite knowledge

of the seriousness of the situation at Abu Ghraib, CACI management failed to report this abuse

to the military or to take additional steps to ensure its own employees discontinued detainee

abuse.

CACI prolonged the conspiracy by failing to follow the recommendation of Major

General Taguba to reprimand Steven Stefanowicz for his role in detainee abuse. Instead, it
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launched an “internal investigation” into CACI employees’ involvement in detainee abuse which

absolved Stefanowicz from all wrongdoing and never fired him.

Documents relied upon:

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Major General George R. Fay, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the Abu Ghraib

Detention Facility and 205th Military Intelligence Brigade

 Monahan Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Northrop Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

Interrogatory 9:

Identify all facts that You contend support the allegations in Paragraph 90 of Your Amended
Complaint that CACI agreed to work in concert with co-conspirators and confirmed and ratified
acts perpetrated by co-conspirators.3 To the extent that you allege that any Person with the
authority to act for CACI PT or CACI International Inc approved of the participation of either
company or any of their respective employees in the conspiracy alleged in Your Amended
Complaint, Identify the Persons who authorized this decision on behalf of CACI PT or CACI
International Inc and the manner in which such decision was communicated.

Response to Interrogatory 9:

Plaintiff Al Shimari objects to Interrogatory 9 on the ground that it is overbroad and unduly

burdensome and to the extent that it seeks information that is equally or more readily accessible

to Defendant. Plaintiff Al Shimari objects to Interrogatory 9 as mooted by the agreed-upon filing

of the Second Amended Complaint. Plaintiff Al Shimari responds as follows:

CACI employees directed military officers to abuse detainees. Military personnel were

3 Plaintiff Al Shimari understands Interrogatory 9 as relating to Paragraphs 106 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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directed by CACI employees to “set conditions” – code for physical or psychological abuse –

for interrogations or otherwise abuse detainees. CACI interrogators had supervised military

personnel participating in the abuse, and even reprimanded military personnel for failing to abuse

detainees.

CACI’s management knew of the abuse of detainees at Abu Ghraib by military and private

contractor co-conspirators, including, but not limited to, Mark Billings and Scott Northrop,

CACI employees were directed to bring all issues to CACI management, not to the military, and

in fact, CACI employees alerted the CACI managers about the prevalence of abuse of detainees

at Abu Ghraib.

CACI management was able to monitor its employees’ conduct of interrogations. Namely,

CACI management observed interrogations, reviewed reports and interrogation notes, had

discussions between interrogations, and the like. CACI on-site management at Abu Ghraib was

in constant contact with CACI corporate in the United States.

CACI executive Charles Mudd made more than a dozen trips to Iraq, during which he held

staff meetings and engaged in a series of direct conversations with CACI employees and held

meetings with the military. Mudd reported directly to CACI’s CEO on a regular basis. CACI

executive Scott Northrop spent approximately one year in Iraq – in or about November, 2003 to

November, 2004 – as in-country manager, during which time he would make periodic visits to

Abu Ghraib. At Abu Ghraib, one of the sites Northrop visited most often, Northrop would meet

with CACI employees and military personnel. CACI manager Tom Howard, as a function of his

position, had complete access to the interrogation reports that CACI interrogators drew up.

CACI’s Site Lead at Abu Ghraib, Daniel Porvaznik attended “shift change” meetings at the

facility and had full access to everything relating to CACI employees. CACI retained the right to
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investigate any allegation of abuse or illegal behavior.

Despite knowledge of the seriousness of the situation at Abu Ghraib, CACI failed to report

this abuse to the military, as they were obligated to do, or to take additional steps to ensure its

own employees discontinued detainee abuse.

Documents relied upon:

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Major General George R. Fay and Lieutenant General Anthony R. Jones, Reports of the

Article 15-6 Investigation of the Abu Ghraib Detention Facility and 205th Military

Intelligence Brigade

 Private Ivan Frederick, Sworn Statement to U.S. Army Criminal Investigation Division

(Nov. 2004)

 Private Ivan Frederick Testimony to Court Martial of Michael Smith

 Private Charles Graner, Sworn Statement to U.S. Army Criminal Investigation Division

(Apr. 2005)

 Translation of Sworn Statement by Amjeed Ismail Waleed Al-Taee, Detainee #151635,

to Court Martial of Sabrina Harman (Feb. 28, 2005)

 Porvaznik Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Monahan Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Mudd Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Northrop Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)
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Interrogatory 10:

Identify all facts that You contend support the alter ego allegation in Paragraph 74 of Your
Amended Complaint.4

Response to Interrogatory 10:

Plaintiff Al Shimari objects to Interrogatory 10 on the basis that it seeks information that is

equally or more readily accessible to Defendant. Plaintiff Al Shimari responds as follows:

CACI International Inc. acquired the assets of Premier Technology Group, in 2003, which

became CACI Premier Technology Inc. Various employees of CACI Premier Technology Inc.

reported to CACI International Inc.’s management, including, but not limited to, Chuck Mudd,

Vice President of the Operational Support Division of CACI Premier Technology, Inc., who

directly reported to the Chief Executive Officer of CACI International, Inc., on a regular basis.

Other CACI Premier Technology Inc. employees told military investigators or stated in sworn

testimony submitted in another litigation that they believed worked for CACI International Inc.

CACI International Inc.’s public statements have conflated CACI International Inc.’s employees

with CACI Premier Technology, Inc.’s employees. CACI Premier Technology does not have its

own website; it is only mentioned on CACI International Inc.’s website as a “contract vehicle”

for CACI International Inc.

Documents relied upon:

 Porvaznik Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 CACI International Inc’s 10-K dated June 30, 2008 (filed on August 27, 2008)

 Mudd Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Pescatore Testimony to Court Martial of Michael Smith

4 Plaintiff Al Shimari understands Interrogatory 10 as relating to Paragraph 87 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 CACI Website: http://www.caci.com;

http://www.caci.com/Contracts/GSA/0179fss contact.shtml

Interrogatory 11:

Identify all facts that You contend support the allegations of participation in conspiratorial
misconduct alleged in Paragraph 79 of Your Amended Complaint.5

Response to Interrogatory 11:

Plaintiff Al Shimari objects that Interrogatory 11 is overbroad and unduly burdensome. Plaintiff

Al Shimari responds as follows:

First, CACI failed to properly preserve evidence of the conspiracy. While it was fairly

common for CACI personnel to use their personal e-mail addresses while they were stationed in

Iraq as opposed to the CACI-issued e-mail addresses, CACI personnel failed to preserve

communications related to their work for CACI sent or received using their personal e-mail

addresses.

Second, CACI failed to report its knowledge of abuse of detainees. For instance, when a

military officer, Staff Sergeant Neal, attempted to report to CACI management that CACI

employee and co-conspirator Timothy Dugan was bragging that he had frightened a detainee

5 Plaintiff Al Shimari understands Interrogatory 11 as relating to Paragraphs 94 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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badly enough to make him vomit, CACI ignored Sergeant Neal and did not report this abuse.

Similarly, CACI employees alerted the CACI Managers about the prevalence of abuse of

detainees at Abu Ghraib. Despite knowledge of the seriousness of the situation at Abu Ghraib,

CACI failed to report this abuse to the military or to take additional steps to ensure its own

employees did not participate in detainee abuse. When CACI employees attempted to report

abuse to military officials, they would face retaliation, deterring others from doing so. CACI

employee Torin Nelson faced threats and retaliation because he informed the military that CACI

interrogators Daniel Johnson and Timothy Dugan abused prisoners.

Third, CACI misled non-conspiring military and government officials about the state of

affairs at the prisons. Stefanowicz made false statements in the course of Major General

Taguba’s Article 15-6 investigation regarding the locations of Stefanowicz’s interrogations, the

activities during his interrogations, and his knowledge of abuses. CACI management described

CACI employee Stephen Stefanowicz’s mistreatment of prisoners – as found through Major

General Antonio Taguba’s and Major General George Fay’s Article 15-6 investigations – as only

“minor abuses.” Further, CACI personnel did not ensure the maintenance of records of

interrogations during which they participated in the abuse of detainees. Major General Fay’s

investigation concluded that CACI employee Daniel Johnson had used dogs during an

interrogation in an abusive and unlawful manner, but no interrogation records existed for that

interrogation. Similarly, Major General Fay’s investigation found that during an interrogation, a

detainee told Stefanowicz that an interpreter hit him and cut his ear which required stitches. The

military officer present told Stefanowicz to annotate this on the interrogation report, but

Stefanowicz did not report it to appropriate authorities.
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Documents relied upon:

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Major General George R. Fay, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the Abu Ghraib

Detention Facility and 205th Military Intelligence Brigade

 Monahan Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Northrop Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

Interrogatory 12:

Identify each false statement alleged in Paragraph 85 of Your Amended Complaint.6

Response to Interrogatory 12:

Plaintiff Al Shimari objects to Interrogatory 12 on the basis it is unduly burdensome and seeks

information that is equally or more readily accessible to Defendant. Plaintiff Al Shimari

responds as follows:

CACI made false statements absolving CACI and its employees of participation in the

abuse of detainees at Abu Ghraib in CEO J. Phillip London’s book, Our Good Name: A

Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the Truth Told About Abu Ghraib, in press

releases, and in statements made in the course of Major General Antonio Taguba’s and Major

General George Fay’s Article 15-6 investigations. CACI’s false statements, in sum and

6 Plaintiff Al Shimari understands Interrogatory 12 as relating to Paragraph 101 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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substance, conveyed that there was no evidence that CACI personnel were involved in the abuses

at Abu Ghraib, when, in fact, photographs, witness testimony, e-mail communications, and other

evidence demonstrate CACI’s employees’ participation in and knowledge and ratification of the

abuse.

Documents relied upon:

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

Interrogatory 13:

Identify the duty alleged in Paragraph 203 of Your Amended Complaint, including the source of
law for any duty that you contend was owed to Plaintiffs by CACI PT or CACI International.7

Response to Interrogatory 13:

Plaintiff Al Shimari objects to Interrogatory 13 as calling for legal analysis, not factual

information.

Interrogatory 14:

For each act by an employee of CACI PT for which You contend CACI PT is liable to Plaintiffs,
State whether You contend that the act was done within the scope of CACI PT’s contractual
relationship with the United States.

Response to Interrogatory 14:

Plaintiff Al Shimari objects to Interrogatory 14 as unduly burdensome and not likely to lead to

7 Plaintiff Al Shimari understands Interrogatory 13 as relating to Paragraph 220 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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the discovery of admissible evidence.

Interrogatory 15:
State whether You have, or anyone acting on your behalf has, other than through this lawsuit,
ever sought compensation from any source, including but not limited to the submission of an
administrative claim with the United States, for Your detention by the United States or any
injuries suffered while in United States custody, and describe the status or result of each claim
you Identify in Your response.

Response to Interrogatory 15:

Plaintiff Al Shimari responds as follows:

Neither Plaintiff Al Shimari nor anyone acting on his behalf has sought compensation

from any source, other than through this lawsuit, for his detention by the United States or any

injuries suffered while in United States custody.

Interrogatory 16:

State the amount of damages You are seeking in this action and the manner in which You have
calculated Your damages claim.

Response to Interrogatory 16:

Plaintiff Al Shimari responds as follows:

Plaintiffs have not yet finalized their computation of damages, but will provide this

information to Defendant as soon as experts reports are delivered and damages are computed.

Dated: New York, New York
December 13, 2012

/s/ Baher Azmy
Baher Azmy, Admitted pro hac vice
Katherine Gallagher, Admitted pro hac vice
CENTER FOR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS
666 Broadway, 7th Floor
New York, NY 10012

Robert P. LoBue
PATTERSON BELKNAP WEBB & TYLER LLP
1133 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10036
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Shereef Hadi Akeel
AKEEL & VALENTINE, P.C.
888 West Big Beaver Road
Troy, MI 48084-4736

Attorneys for Plaintiffs
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of December, 2012, a true and correct copy of the

foregoing document was furnished via electronic mail upon the following:

J. William Koegel, Jr.
John F. O’Conner
Steptoe & Johnson LLP
1330 Connecticut Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20036

/s/ Michelle W. Cohen
Michelle W. Cohen
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

SUHAIL NAJIM
ABDULLAH AL SHIMARI et al.,

Plaintiffs,

v.

CACI INTERNATIONAL, INC., et. al.,

Defendants

)
)
)
)
)
) C.A. No. 08-cv-0827 GBL-JFA
)
)
)
)
)

PLAINTIFF SALAH HASAN NSAIF JASIM AL-EJAILI’S1 RESPONSES TO
DEFENDANT CACI PREMIER TECHNOLOGY, INC.’S FIRST SET OF

INTERROGATORIES

Pursuant to Rules 26 and 33 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Plaintiff Salah Hasan

Nsaif Jasim Al-Ejaili responds to Defendant CACI Premier Technology, Inc.’s First Set of

Interrogatories as follows:

INTRODUCTION

1. Plaintiff’s investigation and development of all facts and circumstances relating to

this action is ongoing. Each of the responses contained herein is based only upon such

information and documents as are presently available and specifically known to Plaintiff.

Plaintiff has made a diligent search and reasonable inquiry in accordance with Rules 26 and 33

of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, and Plaintiff discloses only those facts that presently

occur to him.

2. Further discovery, independent investigation, legal research, and/or analysis may

1 Plaintiff Al-Ejaili’s name is Salah Hasan Nsaif, not Salah Hasan Nusaif, as it appears in the Second Amended
Complaint.
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reveal additional facts, add meaning to known facts, and/or establish new factual or legal

contentions, all of which may lead to additions to, changes in, or variations from the stated

contentions. The following responses are given without prejudice to Plaintiff’s right to produce

evidence of any subsequently discovered fact or facts that Plaintiff may later recall. Plaintiff

further reserves the right to supplement, clarify, revise, or correct any and all responses set forth

herein, and to assert additional objections or privileges, as additional facts are established,

analysis is performed, legal research is completed and contentions are made.

3. A response to an interrogatory shall not be deemed or construed that Plaintiff

acquiesces in the characterization of the conduct or activities contained in the interrogatory, or

definitions and/or instructions applicable to the interrogatory.

RESPONSES TO INTERROGATORIES

Interrogatory 1:

Identify all Persons with knowledge of any of the facts asserted in Your Amended Complaint
and state the general nature of each Person’s knowledge.

Response to Interrogatory 1:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili responds as follows based on the scope of his individual knowledge and/or

information and belief:

Apart from Plaintiff Al-Ejaili himself,

1. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili’s family has knowledge of his background and detention;

2. Ali Yussef, a journalist who worked for Agence France-Presse (AFP), has knowledge

about Plaintiff Al-Ejaili’s arrest;

3. The American soldier who arrested Plaintiff Al-Ejaili, whose specific identity is currently

unknown to Plaintiff Al-Ejaili, has knowledge about his arrest and detention;
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4. At least two males wearing military uniforms, whose specific identities are unknown to

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili, have knowledge of the facts related to his forced nudity and imposition

of prolonged stress positions;

5. Suhayb Al Baz, another detainee located in a cell near Plaintiff Al-Ejaili, has knowledge

about Plaintiff Al-Ejaili’s detention;

6. A Saudi male named Shalan, another detainee located in a cell near Plaintiff Al-Ejaili,

has knowledge about Plaintiff Al-Ejaili’s detention;

7. Sheikh Mahmood Al-Janabi, another detainee located in a cell near Plaintiff Al-Ejaili, has

knowledge about Plaintiff Al-Ejaili’s detention; and

8. Haider Al-Mulla, formerly a lawyer for Al Jazeera, who represented Plaintiff Al-Ejaili

before an Iraqi court, has knowledge about the facts asserted in Paragraph 63 of the

Second Amended Complaint.

Interrogatory 2:

State any detainee information number assigned to You by the United States during the time You
were in United States custody.

Response to Interrogatory 2:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili responds as follows:

The detainee number assigned to Plaintiff Al-Ejaili is believed to be either 21251 or

152735.

Interrogatory 3:

Describe the reason for and circumstances of your arrest and detention by the United States
military as alleged in Your Amended Complaint.

Response to Interrogatory 3:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili objects to Interrogatory 3 as burdensome and not reasonably calculated to lead
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to the discovery of admissible evidence to the extent it calls for information pertaining to

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili’s arrest. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili responds as follows:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili was never informed about the reason for his arrest and detention by the

United States military. He was arrested in early November 2003 in Diyala. On the day of his

arrest, Plaintiff Al-Ejaili, who was a reporter for Al Jazeera, learned from a source about an

explosion in the Diyala province. Upon his arrival at the scene of the explosion, an American

soldier approached Plaintiff Al-Ejaili and asked him to identify himself and the news agency he

worked for. After Plaintiff Al-Ejaili explained that he was a journalist working for Al Jazeera

and covering the explosion, the American soldier arrested Plaintiff Al Ejaili and transported him

to an American military base in Diyala. From Diyala, he was transferred to an American

military base in Tikrit, and subsequently to Abu Ghraib.

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili was never charged with a crime. At a legal proceeding in Baghdad, a

judge released Plaintiff Al-Ejaili immediately because of a lack of evidence. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili

was released on or about December 21, 2003.

Interrogatory 4:

Describe in detail all injuries that You allege You suffered while in United States custody,
including in Your response for each such alleged injury the date and place such injury was
incurred, the Persons who participated in causing such injury, and all witnesses to such infliction
of alleged injury.

Response to Interrogatory 4:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili responds as follows:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili suffered physical, mental and emotional injuries while detained at Abu

Ghraib. These injuries include:

1. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili was periodically deprived of food for multiple days throughout his

detention at Abu Ghraib from November 2003 to December 2003.
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2. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili was forced to remain naked for lengthy periods throughout his

detention at Abu Ghraib from November 2003 to December 2003, including his first two

days at Abu Ghraib.

3. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili was imprisoned in a cold, solitary cell in November 2003.

4. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili was repeatedly placed in a stress position, with his arms outstretched

and chained behind him while naked, for long periods of time in November and

December 2003.

5. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili was subjected to repeated beatings throughout his detention at Abu

Ghraib from November 2003 to December 2003.

6. In November 2003, Plaintiff Al-Ejaili was forced to strip naked, placed in a stress

position, hooded, and chained to a metal pipe during and following an interrogation. He

was under such stress that he vomited black bile.

7. A short time after the November 2003 forced nudity incident, Plaintiff Al-Ejaili was

forced to strip naked and tied to his cell wall overnight. During that time, a female began

pulling the hair out of his arms and shoulders.

8. On another occasion in November 2003, Plaintiff Al-Ejaili was placed naked in a cold

room, and repeatedly doused with cold water while subjected to questioning.

9. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili was threatened with unleashed dogs during an interrogation.

10. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili was kept in a closed, windowless room for a day and half.

11. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili was subject to sexually humiliating taunting by being offered only

women’s undergarments following a request for clothing.
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12. Throughout his time at Abu Ghraib, if Plaintiff Al-Ejaili was caught speaking to other

detainees, he would be left without clothes for days or tied to the bars of his cell or metal

pipes as punishment.

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili did not receive medical treatment for any of his injuries while detained.

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili suffered and continues to suffer from significant psychological injuries

in connection with the injuries above, the conditions of his detention, and the mental and

emotional anguish, humiliation, embarrassment, degradation, and other abuse he endured while

detained at Abu Ghraib.

Interrogatory 5:

Identify each employee of CACI PT or CACI International Inc. with whom You had any contact
while in United States custody and describe all such interactions with each employee.

Response to Interrogatory 5:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili responds as follows:

Because CACI employees did not identify themselves as such and did not wear uniforms

or other corporate insignia revealing their status as CACI employees, Plaintiff Al-Ejaili cannot

currently identify CACI employees with whom he had contact.

Interrogatory 6:

Identify all Persons You contend were or may have been participants in the conspiracy
referenced in Paragraphs 64-73, 117-121, 131-135, 146-150, 161-165, 176-180, and 189-1932 of
Your Amended Complaint.

Response to Interrogatory 6:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili responds as follows:

Co-conspirator Identification
Megan Ambuhl formerly U.S. Army

2 Plaintiff Al-Ejaili understands Interrogatory 6 as relating to Paragraphs 64-86, 134-138, 148-
152, 163-167, 178-182, 193-197, and 206-210 of the Second Amended Complaint.
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Mark Billings CACI Premier Technology, Inc.
4795 Meadow Wood Lane
Chantilly, VA 20151

Jody Brown CACI International Inc
1100 North Glebe Road
Arlington, VA 22201

Santos Cardona U.S. Army

Armin Cruz U.S. Army

Javal Davis formerly U.S. Army
41 Ferns Way
Nottingham, MD 21236-5317
572 Market St
Newark, NJ 07105-2913
973-484-4911

Timothy Dugan c/o Jocelyn Gould
Klores Perry Mitchell
1735 20th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20009

SGM Marc
Emerson

U.S. Army

Lynndie England formerly U.S. Army

Ivan L. Chip
Frederick II

former U.S. Army
HC 2 Box 235
Buckingham, VA 23921-9631

Jon D. Graham U.S. Army

Charles Graner former U.S. Army
The Law Office of Charles Gittens
P.O. Box 144
Middletown, VA 22645

Sabrina Harman 7756-C Gunston Plaza Drive
Gunston Station Shopping Center
Lorton, VA 22079

Thomas Howard Former CACI Executive
Daniel Johnson c/o Patrick O’Donnell

Wiltshire & Grannis
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1200 18th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

John Ketzer U.S. Army

Roman Krol formerly U.S. Army

1SG Brian G.
Lipinski

U.S. Army

Dr. J.P. London CACI International Inc
1100 North Glebe Road
Arlington, VA 22201

Etaf Mheisen former employee of Titan Corp.

Amy Jensen
Monahan

4795 Meadow Wood Lane
Chantilly, Virginia 20151

Charles Mudd 11976 Fair Bow Lane
Woodbridge, VA 22192

Adel Nakhla former employee of L-3 Services
9324 Frostburg Way
Montgomery Village, MD 20886
301-977-5987

Scott Northrop L-3 Stratis
11955 Freedom Drive
Reston, VA 20190

LTC (P) Jerry L.
Phillabaum

U.S. Army

Daniel Porvaznik 1900 Township Rd. 128 SE
Junction City, OH 43478

MAJ David M.
Price

U.S. Army

1LT Lewis C.
Raeder

U.S. Army

CPT Donald J.
Reese

U.S. Army

Israel Rivera U.S. Army

Hannah Schlegel U.S. Army
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Jeremey Sivits formerly U.S. Army
14856 Main St.
Hyndman, PA 15545
c/o Paul Bergrin
Pope Bergrin & Verdesco
572 Market St
Newark, NJ 07105-4911
973-484-4911

Michael Smith formerly U.S. Army

SFC Shannon K.
Snider

U.S. Army

Luciana Spencer U.S. Army

Steven
Stefanowicz

c/o Henry E. Hockeimer, Jr.
Ballard, Spahr, Andrews & Ingersoll
1735 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103

MAJ Michael D.
Thompson

U.S. Army

Harry Thornsvard GAITS
11781 Lee Jackson Memorial Highway, 3rd Floor
Fairfax, VA 22033

CPT Carolyn A.
Wood

U.S. Army

Interrogatory 7:

For each member of the conspiracy identified in Your answer to Interrogatory No. 6, identify the
date You contend they joined the conspiracy, every overt act they committed in furtherance of
the conspiracy, and the date, if any, on which they ceased participation in the conspiracy.

Response to Interrogatory 7:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili objects that Interrogatory 7 is overbroad and unduly burdensome. Plaintiffs

allege that at least the following persons participated in the conspiracy in the ways described:

1. Megan Ambuhl: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating
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in detainee abuse.

2. Mark Billings: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy through his supervision

and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by participating in a cover-

up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

3. Jody Brown: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

4. Santos Cardona: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

5. Armin Cruz: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee abuse.

6. Javal Davis: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than November 2003; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee

abuse.

7. Timothy Dugan: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than February 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by

participating in detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

8. Marc Emerson: joined the conspiracy as early as July 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise military

personnel who participated in detainee abuse.
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9. Lynndie England: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

10. Ivan L. Chip Frederick II: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than December 2003; and furthered the conspiracy by

participating in detainee abuse.

11. Jon D. Graham: joined the conspiracy as early as July 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise

military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

12. Charles Graner: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than May 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

13. Sabrina Harman: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

14. Thomas Howard: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than March 2004; and furthered the conspiracy through his

supervision and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by

participating in cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

15. Daniel Johnson: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than July 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and participating in cover-up of

CACI’s role in detainee abuse.
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16. John Ketzer: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to report detainee abuse.

17. Roman Krol: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

18. Brian G. Lipinski: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing

to supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

19. Dr. J.P. London: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

20. Etaf Mheisen: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than May 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and failing to report detainee abuse.

21. Amy Jensen Monahan: joined the conspiracy as early as August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

22. Charles Mudd: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than March 2006; and furthered the conspiracy through his

supervision and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by

participating in cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

23. Adel Nakhla: joined the conspiracy as early as June 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than May 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee abuse
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and failing to report or stop detainee abuse.

24. Scott Northrop: joined the conspiracy as early as November 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than April 2006; and furthered the conspiracy through his

supervision and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by

participating in cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

25. Jerry L. Phillabaum: joined the conspiracy as early as July 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

26. Daniel Porvaznik: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2006; and furthered the conspiracy through his supervision

and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by participating in cover-

up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

27. David M. Price: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

28. Lewis C. Raeder: joined the conspiracy as early as December 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than February 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

29. Donald J. Reese: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

30. Israel Rivera: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing to report detainee
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abuse and by failing to stop detainee abuse.

31. Hannah Schlegel: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing

to report or stop detainee abuse.

32. Jeremy Sivits: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee abuse.

33. Michael Smith: joined the conspiracy as early as November 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

34. Shannon K. Snider: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise

military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

35. Luciana Spencer: joined the conspiracy as early as November 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse, directing military personnel in abusing detainees, and failing to report

detainee abuse.

36. Steven Stefanowicz: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than October 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by

participating in detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

37. Michael D. Thompson: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise

military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.
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38. Harry Thornsvard: joined the conspiracy as early as August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to provide

adequately trained employees.

39. Carolyn A. Wood: joined the conspiracy as early as August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than February 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

Interrogatory 8:

Identify the verbal statements and criminal acts alleged in Paragraph 72 of Your Amended
Complaint.3

Response to Interrogatory 8:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili objects that Interrogatory 8 is overbroad and unduly burdensome. Plaintiff

Al-Ejaili objects to Interrogatory 8 as mooted by the agreed-upon filing of the Second Amended

Complaint. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili responds as follows:

The criminal acts of CACI’s employees who were responsible for and/or participated in

the detainee abuse at Abu Ghraib can be imputed to CACI. Moreover, CACI attempted to cover

up misconduct of its employees and thereby perpetuate and prolong the conspiracy by its verbal

statements absolving any CACI employee of responsibility for and/or participation in the

detainee abuse and destroying or concealing evidence implicating CACI.

CACI acquiesced in its employees’ misconduct, turning a blind eye to reports of its

employees’ participation in the abuse of detainees and failing to adequately train and supervise

employees to prevent reasonably foreseeable abuses of detainees at Abu Ghraib. When a

military officer, Staff Sergeant Neal, attempted to report to CACI management that CACI

3 Plaintiff Al-Ejaili understands Interrogatory 8 as relating to Paragraph 80 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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employee Timothy Dugan was bragging that he had frightened a detainee badly enough to make

him vomit, CACI management ignored Sergeant Neal and did not conduct an inquiry into this

misconduct or otherwise discipline this employee. At least one other CACI employee alerted

CACI managers about the prevalence of abuse of detainees at Abu Ghraib. Despite knowledge

of the seriousness of the situation at Abu Ghraib, CACI management failed to report this abuse

to the military or to take additional steps to ensure its own employees discontinued detainee

abuse.

CACI prolonged the conspiracy by failing to follow the recommendation of Major

General Taguba to reprimand Steven Stefanowicz for his role in detainee abuse. Instead, it

launched an “internal investigation” into CACI employees’ involvement in detainee abuse which

absolved Stefanowicz from all wrongdoing and never fired him.

Documents relied upon:

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Major General George R. Fay, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the Abu Ghraib

Detention Facility and 205th Military Intelligence Brigade

 Monahan Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Northrop Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

Interrogatory 9:

Identify all facts that You contend support the allegations in Paragraph 90 of Your Amended
Complaint that CACI agreed to work in concert with co-conspirators and confirmed and ratified
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acts perpetrated by co-conspirators.4 To the extent that you allege that any Person with the
authority to act for CACI PT or CACI International Inc approved of the participation of either
company or any of their respective employees in the conspiracy alleged in Your Amended
Complaint, Identify the Persons who authorized this decision on behalf of CACI PT or CACI
International Inc and the manner in which such decision was communicated.

Response to Interrogatory 9:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili objects to Interrogatory 9 on the ground that it is overbroad and unduly

burdensome and to the extent that it seeks information that is equally or more readily accessible

to Defendant. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili objects to Interrogatory 9 as mooted by the agreed-upon filing

of the Second Amended Complaint. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili responds as follows:

CACI employees directed military officers to abuse detainees. Military personnel were

directed by CACI employees to “set conditions” – code for physical or psychological abuse – for

interrogations or otherwise abuse detainees. CACI interrogators had supervised military

personnel participating in the abuse, and even reprimanded military personnel for failing to abuse

detainees.

CACI’s management knew of the abuse of detainees at Abu Ghraib by military and private

contractor co-conspirators, including, but not limited to, Mark Billings and Scott Northrop,

CACI employees were directed to bring all issues to CACI management, not to the military, and

in fact, CACI employees alerted the CACI managers about the prevalence of abuse of detainees

at Abu Ghraib.

CACI management was able to monitor its employees’ conduct of interrogations. Namely,

CACI management observed interrogations, reviewed reports and interrogation notes, had

discussions between interrogations, and the like. CACI on-site management at Abu Ghraib was

in constant contact with CACI corporate in the United States.

4 Plaintiff Al-Ejaili understands Interrogatory 9 as relating to Paragraphs 106 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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CACI executive Charles Mudd made more than a dozen trips to Iraq, during which he held

staff meetings and engaged in a series of direct conversations with CACI employees and held

meetings with the military. Mudd reported directly to CACI’s CEO on a regular basis. CACI

executive Scott Northrop spent approximately one year in Iraq – in or about November, 2003 to

November, 2004 – as in-country manager, during which time he would make periodic visits to

Abu Ghraib. At Abu Ghraib, one of the sites Northrop visited most often, Northrop would meet

with CACI employees and military personnel. CACI manager Tom Howard, as a function of his

position, had complete access to the interrogation reports that CACI interrogators drew up.

CACI’s Site Lead at Abu Ghraib, Daniel Porvaznik attended “shift change” meetings at the

facility and had full access to everything relating to CACI employees. CACI retained the right to

investigate any allegation of abuse or illegal behavior.

Despite knowledge of the seriousness of the situation at Abu Ghraib, CACI failed to report

this abuse to the military, as they were obligated to do, or to take additional steps to ensure its

own employees discontinued detainee abuse.

Documents relied upon:

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Major General George R. Fay and Lieutenant General Anthony R. Jones, Reports of the

Article 15-6 Investigation of the Abu Ghraib Detention Facility and 205th Military

Intelligence Brigade

 Private Ivan Frederick, Sworn Statement to U.S. Army Criminal Investigation Division

(Nov. 2004)

 Private Ivan Frederick Testimony to Court Martial of Michael Smith
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 Private Charles Graner, Sworn Statement to U.S. Army Criminal Investigation Division

(Apr. 2005)

 Translation of Sworn Statement by Amjeed Ismail Waleed Al-Taee, Detainee #151635,

to Court Martial of Sabrina Harman (Feb. 28, 2005)

 Porvaznik Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Monahan Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Mudd Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Northrop Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

Interrogatory 10:

Identify all facts that You contend support the alter ego allegation in Paragraph 74 of Your
Amended Complaint.5

Response to Interrogatory 10:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili objects to Interrogatory 10 on the basis that it seeks information that is equally

or more readily accessible to Defendant. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili responds as follows:

CACI International Inc. acquired the assets of Premier Technology Group, in 2003, which

became CACI Premier Technology Inc. Various employees of CACI Premier Technology Inc.

reported to CACI International Inc.’s management, including, but not limited to, Chuck Mudd,

Vice President of the Operational Support Division of CACI Premier Technology, Inc., who

directly reported to the Chief Executive Officer of CACI International, Inc., on a regular basis.

Other CACI Premier Technology Inc. employees told military investigators or stated in sworn

5 Plaintiff Al-Ejaili understands Interrogatory 10 as relating to Paragraph 87 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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testimony submitted in another litigation that they believed worked for CACI International Inc.

CACI International Inc.’s public statements have conflated CACI International Inc.’s employees

with CACI Premier Technology, Inc.’s employees. CACI Premier Technology does not have its

own website; it is only mentioned on CACI International Inc.’s website as a “contract vehicle”

for CACI International Inc.
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Documents relied upon:

 Porvaznik Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 CACI International Inc’s 10-K dated June 30, 2008 (filed on August 27, 2008)

 Mudd Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Pescatore Testimony to Court Martial of Michael Smith

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 CACI Website: http://www.caci.com;

http://www.caci.com/Contracts/GSA/0179fss_contact.shtml

Interrogatory 11:

Identify all facts that You contend support the allegations of participation in conspiratorial
misconduct alleged in Paragraph 79 of Your Amended Complaint.6

Response to Interrogatory 11:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili objects that Interrogatory 11 is overbroad and unduly burdensome. Plaintiff

Al-Ejaili responds as follows:

First, CACI failed to properly preserve evidence of the conspiracy. While it was fairly

common for CACI personnel to use their personal e-mail addresses while they were stationed in

Iraq as opposed to the CACI-issued e-mail addresses, CACI personnel failed to preserve

6 Plaintiff Al-Ejaili understands Interrogatory 11 as relating to Paragraphs 94 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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communications related to their work for CACI sent or received using their personal e-mail

addresses.

Second, CACI failed to report its knowledge of abuse of detainees. For instance, when a

military officer, Staff Sergeant Neal, attempted to report to CACI management that CACI

employee and co-conspirator Timothy Dugan was bragging that he had frightened a detainee

badly enough to make him vomit, CACI ignored Sergeant Neal and did not report this abuse.

Similarly, CACI employees alerted the CACI Managers about the prevalence of abuse of

detainees at Abu Ghraib. Despite knowledge of the seriousness of the situation at Abu Ghraib,

CACI failed to report this abuse to the military or to take additional steps to ensure its own

employees did not participate in detainee abuse. When CACI employees attempted to report

abuse to military officials, they would face retaliation, deterring others from doing so. CACI

employee Torin Nelson faced threats and retaliation because he informed the military that CACI

interrogators Daniel Johnson and Timothy Dugan abused prisoners.

Third, CACI misled non-conspiring military and government officials about the state of

affairs at the prisons. Stefanowicz made false statements in the course of Major General

Taguba’s Article 15-6 investigation regarding the locations of Stefanowicz’s interrogations, the

activities during his interrogations, and his knowledge of abuses. CACI management described

CACI employee Stephen Stefanowicz’s mistreatment of prisoners – as found through Major

General Antonio Taguba’s and Major General George Fay’s Article 15-6 investigations – as only

“minor abuses.” Further, CACI personnel did not ensure the maintenance of records of

interrogations during which they participated in the abuse of detainees. Major General Fay’s

investigation concluded that CACI employee Daniel Johnson had used dogs during an

interrogation in an abusive and unlawful manner, but no interrogation records existed for that
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interrogation. Similarly, Major General Fay’s investigation found that during an interrogation, a

detainee told Stefanowicz that an interpreter hit him and cut his ear which required stitches. The

military officer present told Stefanowicz to annotate this on the interrogation report, but

Stefanowicz did not report it to appropriate authorities.

Documents relied upon:

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Major General George R. Fay, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the Abu Ghraib

Detention Facility and 205th Military Intelligence Brigade

 Monahan Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Northrop Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

Interrogatory 12:

Identify each false statement alleged in Paragraph 85 of Your Amended Complaint.7

Response to Interrogatory 12:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili objects to Interrogatory 12 on the basis it is unduly burdensome and seeks

information that is equally or more readily accessible to Defendant. Plaintiff Al-Ejaili responds

as follows:

CACI made false statements absolving CACI and its employees of participation in the

7 Plaintiff Al-Ejaili understands Interrogatory 12 as relating to Paragraph 101 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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abuse of detainees at Abu Ghraib in CEO J. Phillip London’s book, Our Good Name: A

Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the Truth Told About Abu Ghraib, in press

releases, and in statements made in the course of Major General Antonio Taguba’s and Major

General George Fay’s Article 15-6 investigations. CACI’s false statements, in sum and

substance, conveyed that there was no evidence that CACI personnel were involved in the abuses

at Abu Ghraib, when, in fact, photographs, witness testimony, e-mail communications, and other

evidence demonstrate CACI’s employees’ participation in and knowledge and ratification of the

abuse.

Documents relied upon:

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

Interrogatory 13:

Identify the duty alleged in Paragraph 203 of Your Amended Complaint, including the source of
law for any duty that you contend was owed to Plaintiffs by CACI PT or CACI International.8

Response to Interrogatory 13:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili objects to Interrogatory 13 as calling for legal analysis, not factual

information.

Interrogatory 14:

8 Plaintiff Al-Ejaili understands Interrogatory 13 as relating to Paragraph 220 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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For each act by an employee of CACI PT for which You contend CACI PT is liable to Plaintiffs,
State whether You contend that the act was done within the scope of CACI PT’s contractual
relationship with the United States.

Response to Interrogatory 14:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili objects to Interrogatory 14 as unduly burdensome and not likely to lead to the

discovery of admissible evidence.

Interrogatory 15:
State whether You have, or anyone acting on your behalf has, other than through this lawsuit,
ever sought compensation from any source, including but not limited to the submission of an
administrative claim with the United States, for Your detention by the United States or any
injuries suffered while in United States custody, and describe the status or result of each claim
you Identify in Your response.

Response to Interrogatory 15:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili responds as follows:

Neither Plaintiff Al-Ejaili nor anyone acting on his behalf has sought compensation from

any source, other than through this lawsuit, for his detention by the United States or any injuries

suffered while in United States custody.

Interrogatory 16:

State the amount of damages You are seeking in this action and the manner in which You have
calculated Your damages claim.
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Response to Interrogatory 16:

Plaintiff Al-Ejaili responds as follows:

Plaintiffs have not yet finalized their computation of damages, but will provide this

information to Defendant as soon as expert reports are delivered and damages are computed.

Dated: New York, New York
December 13, 2012

/s/ Baher Azmy
Baher Azmy, Admitted pro hac vice
Katherine Gallagher, Admitted pro hac vice
CENTER FOR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS
666 Broadway, 7th Floor
New York, NY 10012

Robert P. LoBue
PATTERSON BELKNAP WEBB & TYLER LLP
1133 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10036

Shereef Hadi Akeel
AKEEL & VALENTINE, P.C.
888 West Big Beaver Road
Troy, MI 48084-4736

Attorneys for Plaintiffs
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of December, 2012, a true and correct copy of the

foregoing document was furnished via electronic mail upon the following:

J. William Koegel, Jr.
John F. O’Conner
Steptoe & Johnson LLP
1330 Connecticut Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20036

__/s/ Michelle W. Cohen_____
Michelle W. Cohen
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

SUHAIL NAJIM
ABDULLAH AL SHIMARI et al.,

Plaintiffs,

v.

CACI INTERNATIONAL, INC., et. al.,

Defendants

)
)
)
)
)
) C.A. No. 08-cv-0827 GBL-JFA
)
)
)
)
)

PLAINTIFF ASA’AD HAMZA HANFOOSH AL-ZUBA’E’S1 RESPONSES TO
DEFENDANT CACI PREMIER TECHNOLOGY, INC.’S FIRST SET OF

INTERROGATORIES

Pursuant to Rules 26 and 33 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Plaintiff Asa’ad

Hamza Hanfoosh Al-Zuba’e responds to Defendant CACI Premier Technology, Inc.’s First Set

of Interrogatories as follows:

INTRODUCTION

1. Plaintiff’s investigation and development of all facts and circumstances relating to

this action is ongoing. Each of the responses contained herein is based only upon such

information and documents as are presently available and specifically known to Plaintiff.

Plaintiff has made a diligent search and reasonable inquiry in accordance with Rules 26 and 33

of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, and Plaintiff discloses only those facts that presently

occur to him.

2. Further discovery, independent investigation, legal research, and/or analysis may

reveal additional facts, add meaning to known facts, and/or establish new factual or legal

1 Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e’s name is Asa’ad Hamza Hanfoosh, not Sa’ad Hamza Hantoosh, as it appears in the Second
Amended Complaint.
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contentions, all of which may lead to additions to, changes in, or variations from the stated

contentions. The following responses are given without prejudice to Plaintiff’s right to produce

evidence of any subsequently discovered fact or facts that Plaintiff may later recall. Plaintiff

further reserves the right to supplement, clarify, revise, or correct any and all responses set forth

herein, and to assert additional objections or privileges, as additional facts are established,

analysis is performed, legal research is completed and contentions are made.

3. A response to an interrogatory shall not be deemed or construed that Plaintiff

acquiesces in the characterization of the conduct or activities contained in the interrogatory, or

definitions and/or instructions applicable to the interrogatory.

RESPONSES TO INTERROGATORIES

Interrogatory 1:

Identify all Persons with knowledge of any of the facts asserted in Your Amended Complaint
and state the general nature of each Person’s knowledge.

Response to Interrogatory 1:

Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e responds as follows based on the scope of his individual knowledge and/or

information and belief:

Apart from Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e himself,

1. Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e’s family has knowledge of his background and detention;

2. The American soldiers and interpreters who arrested Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e, whose specific

identities are currently unknown to Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e, have knowledge about his arrest

and detention;

3. A male interrogator, whose specific identity is currently unknown to Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e,

has knowledge about Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e’s detention in Abu Ghraib;
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4. At least one male wearing a military uniform and two females wearing military uniforms,

whose specific identities are currently unknown to Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e, and a male

interpreter who Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e believes is Egyptian, all of whom participated in the

events described in Paragraphs 46-49 of the Second Amended Complaint, each have

knowledge relevant to those allegations;

5. A male interrogator wearing a military uniform, whose specific identity is currently

unknown to Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e, has knowledge about the events described in Paragraphs

46 and 50 of the Second Amended Complaint;

6. A male wearing a military uniform who participated in the events described in

Paragraphs 46-50 of the Second Amended Complaint, and whose identity is currently

unknown to Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e, has knowledge relevant to Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e’s claims;

7. Two male interrogators wearing civilian clothes, whose specific identities are currently

unknown to Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e, have knowledge relevant to the abuses alleged in

Paragraphs 46, 49 and 50 of the Second Amended Complaint; and

8. Another detainee named Suhaib, who was located in a cell near Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e, may

have knowledge about the facts asserted in Paragraphs 46 and 50 of the Second Amended

Complaint.

Interrogatory 2:

State any detainee information number assigned to You by the United States during the time You
were in United States custody.

Response to Interrogatory 2:

Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e responds as follows:

The detainee number assigned to Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e was 152529.
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Interrogatory 3:

Describe the reason for and circumstances of your arrest and detention by the United States
military as alleged in Your Amended Complaint.

Response to Interrogatory 3:

Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e objects to Interrogatory 3 as burdensome and not reasonably calculated to

lead to the discovery of admissible evidence to the extent it calls for information pertaining to

Plaintiff Al’Zuba’e’s arrest. Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e responds as follows:

Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e was never informed about the reason for his arrest and detention by

the United States military. He was arrested on or about November 1, 2003 and taken

immediately to Abu Ghraib, transferred to Camp Bucca in the middle of 2004, and released on or

about October 24, 2004. Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e was never charged with a crime.

On or about November 1, 2003, Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e was driving home when he

encountered a neighbor whose car had broken down, stopped to offer his assistance, and agreed

to drive the neighbor’s father home. While driving to the neighbor’s father’s home, they

encountered an American military checkpoint. The Americans searched Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e’s

car, then allowed him to pass. They encountered a second American military checkpoint and

were again allowed to pass. Moments later, two American military vehicles pursued Plaintiff Al-

Zuba’e. After Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e stopped his vehicle on the side of the road, American soldiers

questioned him, removed him from his vehicle, and placed him in one of the military vehicles.

An American soldier got into Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e’s car and drove in a convoy with the two

military vehicles first to the neighbor’s father’s house, and then to Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e’s house.

After searching Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e’s house and finding nothing, the American soldiers told

Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e to go with them to answer a few questions. He was then arrested and taken

to Abu Ghraib.
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Interrogatory 4:

Describe in detail all injuries that You allege You suffered while in United States custody,
including in Your response for each such alleged injury the date and place such injury was
incurred, the Persons who participated in causing such injury, and all witnesses to such infliction
of alleged injury.

Response to Interrogatory 4:

Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e responds as follows:

Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e suffered physical, mental and emotional injuries while detained at

Abu Ghraib. These injuries include:

1. Within the first few days of his arrival at Abu Ghraib, after being interrogated, Plaintiff

Al-Zuba’e was hooded, stripped naked, beaten, and taken to a cell by two males wearing

military uniforms.

2. The same day, at least one male wearing a military uniform, at least two females wearing

military uniforms, and a male interpreter who Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e believes is Egyptian

took Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e to the shower facilities and hit him when he refused to shower.

The same individuals then forced Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e to shower in cold water until he had

used an entire bar of soap.

3. Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e was kept naked and forced by the same individuals to crawl or slide

on his stomach down the length of the hallway on the first floor of the men’s section of

the Abu Ghraib hard site, resulting in cuts across his knees, chest, and stomach.

4. The next day Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e was sent to the interrogation room and interrogated by

two male interrogators and one male interpreter. Following the interrogation, one

interrogator spoke to a male wearing a military uniform, who then took Plaintiff Al-

Zuba’e back to his cell, smashed his head against the wall and handcuffed him to the

upper bunk of the bed with his arms above his head and his feet barely touching the floor.
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5. The next day, Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e was sent to the interrogation room again and returned

to his cell. The male interrogator came to Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e’s cell later that evening and

left without saying anything. Shortly afterward, a male wearing a military uniform came

to Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e’s cell, stripped Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e naked, and removed everything

but the bedframe from his cell. For three days, Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e remained naked and

exposed to extreme cold.

6. Several days later, Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e was taken to the interrogation room and

interrogated by two males wearing civilian clothes. After the interrogation, the

interrogators spoke to a male wearing a military uniform, who then took Plaintiff Al-

Zuba’e back to his cell and beat him.

7. Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e was interrogated numerous times, and each time shortly after the

interrogation was beaten with fists and/or wooden sticks, or attacked by dogs. Plaintiff

Al-Zuba’e has scars on his left knee and thigh from a dog bite.

8. Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e was exposed to rainy weather and extreme cold temperatures while

hooded in the course of interrogations.

Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e did not receive medical treatment for any of his injuries while

detained.

Correcting an error in Paragraph 52 of the Second Amended Complaint, Plaintiff Al-

Zuba’e was not imprisoned in a solitary cell in conditions of sensory deprivation for almost a full

year. He was imprisoned in a solitary cell in conditions of sensory deprivation for a full day.

Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e suffered and continues to suffer from significant psychological

injuries in connection with the injuries above, the conditions of his detention, and the mental and
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emotional anguish, humiliation, embarrassment, degradation, and other abuse he endured while

detained at Abu Ghraib.

Interrogatory 5:

Identify each employee of CACI PT or CACI International Inc with whom You had any contact
while in United States custody and describe all such interactions with each employee.

Response to Interrogatory 5:

Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e responds as follows:

Because CACI employees did not identify themselves as such and did not wear uniforms

or other corporate insignia revealing their status as CACI employees, Plaintiff Al-Zuba’e cannot

currently identify CACI employees with whom he had contact.

Interrogatory 6:

Identify all Persons You contend were or may have been participants in the conspiracy
referenced in Paragraphs 64-73, 117-121, 131-135, 146-150, 161-165, 176-180, and 189-1932 of
Your Amended Complaint.

Response to Interrogatory 6:

Plaintiff Al Zuba’e responds as follows:

Co-conspirator Identification
Megan Ambuhl formerly U.S. Army

Mark Billings CACI Premier Technology, Inc.
4795 Meadow Wood Lane
Chantilly, VA 20151

Jody Brown CACI International Inc
1100 North Glebe Road
Arlington, VA 22201

Santos Cardona U.S. Army

Armin Cruz U.S. Army

2 Plaintiff Al Zuba’e understands Interrogatory 6 as relating to Paragraphs 64-86, 134-138, 148-
152, 163-167, 178-182, 193-197, and 206-210 of the Second Amended Complaint.
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Javal Davis formerly U.S. Army
41 Ferns Way
Nottingham, MD 21236-5317
572 Market St
Newark, NJ 07105-2913
973-484-4911

Timothy Dugan c/o Jocelyn Gould
Klores Perry Mitchell
1735 20th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20009

SGM Marc
Emerson

U.S. Army

Lynndie England formerly U.S. Army

Ivan L. Chip
Frederick II

former U.S. Army
HC 2 Box 235
Buckingham, VA 23921-9631

Jon D. Graham U.S. Army

Charles Graner former U.S. Army
The Law Office of Charles Gittens
P.O. Box 144
Middletown, VA 22645

Sabrina Harman 7756-C Gunston Plaza Drive
Gunston Station Shopping Center
Lorton, VA 22079

Thomas Howard Former CACI Executive
Daniel Johnson c/o Patrick O’Donnell

Wiltshire & Grannis
1200 18th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

John Ketzer U.S. Army

Roman Krol formerly U.S. Army

1SG Brian G.
Lipinski

U.S. Army

Dr. J.P. London CACI International Inc
1100 North Glebe Road
Arlington, VA 22201
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Etaf Mheisen former employee of Titan Corp.

Amy Jensen
Monahan

4795 Meadow Wood Lane
Chantilly, Virginia 20151

Charles Mudd 11976 Fair Bow Lane
Woodbridge, VA 22192

Adel Nakhla former employee of L-3 Services
9324 Frostburg Way
Montgomery Village, MD 20886
301-977-5987

Scott Northrop L-3 Stratis
11955 Freedom Drive
Reston, VA 20190

LTC (P) Jerry L.
Phillabaum

U.S. Army

Daniel Porvaznik 1900 Township Rd. 128 SE
Junction City, OH 43478

MAJ David M.
Price

U.S. Army

1LT Lewis C.
Raeder

U.S. Army

CPT Donald J.
Reese

U.S. Army

Israel Rivera U.S. Army

Hannah Schlegel U.S. Army

Jeremey Sivits formerly U.S. Army
14856 Main St.
Hyndman, PA 15545
c/o Paul Bergrin
Pope Bergrin & Verdesco
572 Market St
Newark, NJ 07105-4911
973-484-4911

Michael Smith formerly U.S. Army

SFC Shannon K. U.S. Army
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Snider
Luciana Spencer U.S. Army

Steven
Stefanowicz

c/o Henry E. Hockeimer, Jr.
Ballard, Spahr, Andrews & Ingersoll
1735 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103

MAJ Michael D.
Thompson

U.S. Army

Harry Thornsvard GAITS
11781 Lee Jackson Memorial Highway, 3rd Floor
Fairfax, VA 22033

CPT Carolyn A.
Wood

U.S. Army

Interrogatory 7:

For each member of the conspiracy identified in Your answer to Interrogatory No. 6, identify the
date You contend they joined the conspiracy, every overt act they committed in furtherance of
the conspiracy, and the date, if any, on which they ceased participation in the conspiracy.

Response to Interrogatory 7:

Plaintiff Al Zuba’e objects that Interrogatory 7 is overbroad and unduly burdensome. Plaintiff

Al Zuba’e alleges that at least the following persons participated in the conspiracy in the ways

described:

1. Megan Ambuhl: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating

in detainee abuse.

2. Mark Billings: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy through his supervision

and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by participating in a cover-

up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.
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3. Jody Brown: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

4. Santos Cardona: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

5. Armin Cruz: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee abuse.

6. Javal Davis: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than November 2003; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee

abuse.

7. Timothy Dugan: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than February 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by

participating in detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

8. Marc Emerson: joined the conspiracy as early as July 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise military

personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

9. Lynndie England: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

10. Ivan L. Chip Frederick II: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than December 2003; and furthered the conspiracy by
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participating in detainee abuse.

11. Jon D. Graham: joined the conspiracy as early as July 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise

military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

12. Charles Graner: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than May 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

13. Sabrina Harman: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

14. Thomas Howard: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than March 2004; and furthered the conspiracy through his

supervision and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by

participating in cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

15. Daniel Johnson: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than July 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and participating in cover-up of

CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

16. John Ketzer: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to report detainee abuse.

17. Roman Krol: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.
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18. Brian G. Lipinski: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing

to supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

19. Dr. J.P. London: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

20. Etaf Mheisen: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than May 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and failing to report detainee abuse.

21. Amy Jensen Monahan: joined the conspiracy as early as August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

22. Charles Mudd: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than March 2006; and furthered the conspiracy through his

supervision and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by

participating in cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

23. Adel Nakhla: joined the conspiracy as early as June 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than May 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee abuse

and failing to report or stop detainee abuse.

24. Scott Northrop: joined the conspiracy as early as November 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than April 2006; and furthered the conspiracy through his

supervision and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by

participating in cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.
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25. Jerry L. Phillabaum: joined the conspiracy as early as July 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

26. Daniel Porvaznik: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2006; and furthered the conspiracy through his supervision

and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by participating in cover-

up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

27. David M. Price: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

28. Lewis C. Raeder: joined the conspiracy as early as December 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than February 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

29. Donald J. Reese: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

30. Israel Rivera: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing to report detainee

abuse and by failing to stop detainee abuse.

31. Hannah Schlegel: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing

to report or stop detainee abuse.

32. Jeremy Sivits: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the conspiracy
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no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee abuse.

33. Michael Smith: joined the conspiracy as early as November 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

34. Shannon K. Snider: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise

military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

35. Luciana Spencer: joined the conspiracy as early as November 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse, directing military personnel in abusing detainees, and failing to report

detainee abuse.

36. Steven Stefanowicz: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than October 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by

participating in detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

37. Michael D. Thompson: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise

military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

38. Harry Thornsvard: joined the conspiracy as early as August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to provide

adequately trained employees.

39. Carolyn A. Wood: joined the conspiracy as early as August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than February 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to
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supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

Interrogatory 8:

Identify the verbal statements and criminal acts alleged in Paragraph 72 of Your Amended
Complaint.3

Response to Interrogatory 8:

Plaintiff Al Zuba’e objects that Interrogatory 8 is overbroad and unduly burdensome. Plaintiff

Al Zuba’e objects to Interrogatory 8 as mooted by the agreed-upon filing of the Second

Amended Complaint. Plaintiff Al Zuba’e responds as follows:

The criminal acts of CACI’s employees who were responsible for and/or participated in

the detainee abuse at Abu Ghraib can be imputed to CACI. Moreover, CACI attempted to cover

up misconduct of its employees and thereby perpetuate and prolong the conspiracy by its verbal

statements absolving any CACI employee of responsibility for and/or participation in the

detainee abuse and destroying or concealing evidence implicating CACI.

CACI acquiesced in its employees’ misconduct, turning a blind eye to reports of its

employees’ participation in the abuse of detainees and failing to adequately train and supervise

employees to prevent reasonably foreseeable abuses of detainees at Abu Ghraib. When a

military officer, Staff Sergeant Neal, attempted to report to CACI management that CACI

employee Timothy Dugan was bragging that he had frightened a detainee badly enough to make

him vomit, CACI management ignored Sergeant Neal and did not conduct an inquiry into this

misconduct or otherwise discipline this employee. At least one other CACI employee alerted

CACI managers about the prevalence of abuse of detainees at Abu Ghraib. Despite knowledge

of the seriousness of the situation at Abu Ghraib, CACI management failed to report this abuse

3 Plaintiff Al Zuba’e understands Interrogatory 8 as relating to Paragraph 80 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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to the military or to take additional steps to ensure its own employees discontinued detainee

abuse.

CACI prolonged the conspiracy by failing to follow the recommendation of Major

General Taguba to reprimand Steven Stefanowicz for his role in detainee abuse. Instead, it

launched an “internal investigation” into CACI employees’ involvement in detainee abuse which

absolved Stefanowicz from all wrongdoing and never fired him.

Documents relied upon:

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Major General George R. Fay, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the Abu Ghraib

Detention Facility and 205th Military Intelligence Brigade

 Monahan Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Northrop Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

Interrogatory 9:

Identify all facts that You contend support the allegations in Paragraph 90 of Your Amended
Complaint that CACI agreed to work in concert with co-conspirators and confirmed and ratified
acts perpetrated by co-conspirators.4 To the extent that you allege that any Person with the
authority to act for CACI PT or CACI International Inc approved of the participation of either
company or any of their respective employees in the conspiracy alleged in Your Amended
Complaint, Identify the Persons who authorized this decision on behalf of CACI PT or CACI
International Inc and the manner in which such decision was communicated.

Response to Interrogatory 9:

Plaintiff Al Zuba’e objects to Interrogatory 9 on the ground that it is overbroad and unduly

4 Plaintiff Al Zuba’e understands Interrogatory 9 as relating to Paragraphs 106 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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burdensome and to the extent that it seeks information that is equally or more readily accessible

to Defendant. Plaintiff Al Zuba’e objects to Interrogatory 9 as mooted by the agreed-upon filing

of the Second Amended Complaint. Plaintiff Al Zuba’e responds as follows:

CACI employees directed military officers to abuse detainees. Military personnel were

directed by CACI employees to “set conditions” – code for physical or psychological abuse – for

interrogations or otherwise abuse detainees. CACI interrogators had supervised military

personnel participating in the abuse, and even reprimanded military personnel for failing to abuse

detainees.

CACI’s management knew of the abuse of detainees at Abu Ghraib by military and private

contractor co-conspirators, including, but not limited to, Mark Billings and Scott Northrop,

CACI employees were directed to bring all issues to CACI management, not to the military, and

in fact, CACI employees alerted the CACI managers about the prevalence of abuse of detainees

at Abu Ghraib.

CACI management was able to monitor its employees’ conduct of interrogations. Namely,

CACI management observed interrogations, reviewed reports and interrogation notes, had

discussions between interrogations, and the like. CACI on-site management at Abu Ghraib was

in constant contact with CACI corporate in the United States.

CACI executive Charles Mudd made more than a dozen trips to Iraq, during which he held

staff meetings and engaged in a series of direct conversations with CACI employees and held

meetings with the military. Mudd reported directly to CACI’s CEO on a regular basis. CACI

executive Scott Northrop spent approximately one year in Iraq – in or about November, 2003 to

November, 2004 – as in-country manager, during which time he would make periodic visits to

Abu Ghraib. At Abu Ghraib, one of the sites Northrop visited most often, Northrop would meet
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with CACI employees and military personnel. CACI manager Tom Howard, as a function of his

position, had complete access to the interrogation reports that CACI interrogators drew up.

CACI’s Site Lead at Abu Ghraib, Daniel Porvaznik attended “shift change” meetings at the

facility and had full access to everything relating to CACI employees. CACI retained the right to

investigate any allegation of abuse or illegal behavior.

Despite knowledge of the seriousness of the situation at Abu Ghraib, CACI failed to report

this abuse to the military, as they were obligated to do, or to take additional steps to ensure its

own employees discontinued detainee abuse.

Documents relied upon:

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Major General George R. Fay and Lieutenant General Anthony R. Jones, Reports of the

Article 15-6 Investigation of the Abu Ghraib Detention Facility and 205th Military

Intelligence Brigade

 Private Ivan Frederick, Sworn Statement to U.S. Army Criminal Investigation Division

(Nov. 2004)

 Private Ivan Frederick Testimony to Court Martial of Michael Smith

 Private Charles Graner, Sworn Statement to U.S. Army Criminal Investigation Division

(Apr. 2005)

 Translation of Sworn Statement by Amjeed Ismail Waleed Al-Taee, Detainee #151635,

to Court Martial of Sabrina Harman (Feb. 28, 2005)

 Porvaznik Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Monahan Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)
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 Mudd Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Northrop Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

Interrogatory 10:

Identify all facts that You contend support the alter ego allegation in Paragraph 74 of Your
Amended Complaint.5

Response to Interrogatory 10:

Plaintiff Al Zuba’e objects to Interrogatory 10 on the basis that it seeks information that is

equally or more readily accessible to Defendant. Plaintiff Al Zuba’e responds as follows:

CACI International Inc. acquired the assets of Premier Technology Group, in 2003, which

became CACI Premier Technology Inc. Various employees of CACI Premier Technology Inc.

reported to CACI International Inc.’s management, including, but not limited to, Chuck Mudd,

Vice President of the Operational Support Division of CACI Premier Technology, Inc., who

directly reported to the Chief Executive Officer of CACI International, Inc., on a regular basis.

Other CACI Premier Technology Inc. employees told military investigators or stated in sworn

testimony submitted in another litigation that they believed worked for CACI International Inc.

CACI International Inc.’s public statements have conflated CACI International Inc.’s employees

with CACI Premier Technology, Inc.’s employees. CACI Premier Technology does not have its

own website; it is only mentioned on CACI International Inc.’s website as a “contract vehicle”

for CACI International Inc.

5 Plaintiff Al Zuba’e understands Interrogatory 10 as relating to Paragraph 87 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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Documents relied upon:

 Porvaznik Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 CACI International Inc’s 10-K dated June 30, 2008 (filed on August 27, 2008)

 Mudd Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Pescatore Testimony to Court Martial of Michael Smith

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 CACI Website: http://www.caci.com;

http://www.caci.com/Contracts/GSA/0179fss contact.shtml

Interrogatory 11:

Identify all facts that You contend support the allegations of participation in conspiratorial
misconduct alleged in Paragraph 79 of Your Amended Complaint.6

Response to Interrogatory 11:

Plaintiff Al Zuba’e objects that Interrogatory 11 is overbroad and unduly burdensome. Plaintiff

Al Zuba’e responds as follows:

First, CACI failed to properly preserve evidence of the conspiracy. While it was fairly

common for CACI personnel to use their personal e-mail addresses while they were stationed in

6 Plaintiff Al Zuba’e understands Interrogatory 11 as relating to Paragraphs 94 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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Iraq as opposed to the CACI-issued e-mail addresses, CACI personnel failed to preserve

communications related to their work for CACI sent or received using their personal e-mail

addresses.

Second, CACI failed to report its knowledge of abuse of detainees. For instance, when a

military officer, Staff Sergeant Neal, attempted to report to CACI management that CACI

employee and co-conspirator Timothy Dugan was bragging that he had frightened a detainee

badly enough to make him vomit, CACI ignored Sergeant Neal and did not report this abuse.

Similarly, CACI employees alerted the CACI Managers about the prevalence of abuse of

detainees at Abu Ghraib. Despite knowledge of the seriousness of the situation at Abu Ghraib,

CACI failed to report this abuse to the military or to take additional steps to ensure its own

employees did not participate in detainee abuse. When CACI employees attempted to report

abuse to military officials, they would face retaliation, deterring others from doing so. CACI

employee Torin Nelson faced threats and retaliation because he informed the military that CACI

interrogators Daniel Johnson and Timothy Dugan abused prisoners.

Third, CACI misled non-conspiring military and government officials about the state of

affairs at the prisons. Stefanowicz made false statements in the course of Major General

Taguba’s Article 15-6 investigation regarding the locations of Stefanowicz’s interrogations, the

activities during his interrogations, and his knowledge of abuses. CACI management described

CACI employee Stephen Stefanowicz’s mistreatment of prisoners – as found through Major

General Antonio Taguba’s and Major General George Fay’s Article 15-6 investigations – as only

“minor abuses.” Further, CACI personnel did not ensure the maintenance of records of

interrogations during which they participated in the abuse of detainees. Major General Fay’s

investigation concluded that CACI employee Daniel Johnson had used dogs during an
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interrogation in an abusive and unlawful manner, but no interrogation records existed for that

interrogation. Similarly, Major General Fay’s investigation found that during an interrogation, a

detainee told Stefanowicz that an interpreter hit him and cut his ear which required stitches. The

military officer present told Stefanowicz to annotate this on the interrogation report, but

Stefanowicz did not report it to appropriate authorities.

Documents relied upon:

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Major General George R. Fay, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the Abu Ghraib

Detention Facility and 205th Military Intelligence Brigade

 Monahan Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Northrop Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

Interrogatory 12:

Identify each false statement alleged in Paragraph 85 of Your Amended Complaint.7

Response to Interrogatory 12:

Plaintiff Al Zuba’e objects to Interrogatory 12 on the basis it is unduly burdensome and seeks

information that is equally or more readily accessible to Defendant. Plaintiff Al Zuba’e

responds as follows:

7 Plaintiff Al Zuba’e understands Interrogatory 12 as relating to Paragraph 101 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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CACI made false statements absolving CACI and its employees of participation in the

abuse of detainees at Abu Ghraib in CEO J. Phillip London’s book, Our Good Name: A

Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the Truth Told About Abu Ghraib, in press

releases, and in statements made in the course of Major General Antonio Taguba’s and Major

General George Fay’s Article 15-6 investigations. CACI’s false statements, in sum and

substance, conveyed that there was no evidence that CACI personnel were involved in the abuses

at Abu Ghraib, when, in fact, photographs, witness testimony, e-mail communications, and other

evidence demonstrate CACI’s employees’ participation in and knowledge and ratification of the

abuse.

Documents relied upon:

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

Interrogatory 13:

Identify the duty alleged in Paragraph 203 of Your Amended Complaint, including the source of
law for any duty that you contend was owed to Plaintiffs by CACI PT or CACI International.8

Response to Interrogatory 13:

Plaintiff Al Zuba’e objects to Interrogatory 13 as calling for legal analysis, not factual

information.

8 Plaintiff Al Zuba’e understands Interrogatory 13 as relating to Paragraph 220 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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Interrogatory 14:

For each act by an employee of CACI PT for which You contend CACI PT is liable to Plaintiffs,
State whether You contend that the act was done within the scope of CACI PT’s contractual
relationship with the United States.

Response to Interrogatory 14:

Plaintiff Al Zuba’e objects to Interrogatory 14 as unduly burdensome and not likely to lead to the

discovery of admissible evidence.

Interrogatory 15:
State whether You have, or anyone acting on your behalf has, other than through this lawsuit,
ever sought compensation from any source, including but not limited to the submission of an
administrative claim with the United States, for Your detention by the United States or any
injuries suffered while in United States custody, and describe the status or result of each claim
you Identify in Your response.

Response to Interrogatory 15:

Plaintiff Al Zuba’e responds as follows:

Neither Plaintiff Al Zuba’e nor anyone acting on his behalf has sought compensation

from any source, other than through this lawsuit, for his detention by the United States or any

injuries suffered while in United States custody.

Interrogatory 16:

State the amount of damages You are seeking in this action and the manner in which You have
calculated Your damages claim.

Response to Interrogatory 16:

Plaintiff Al Zuba’e responds as follows:

Plaintiffs have not yet finalized their computation of damages, but will provide this

information to Defendant as soon as expert reports are delivered and damages are computed.
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Dated: New York, New York
December 13, 2012

/s/ Baher Azmy
Baher Azmy, Admitted pro hac vice
Katherine Gallagher, Admitted pro hac vice
CENTER FOR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS
666 Broadway, 7th Floor
New York, NY 10012

Robert P. LoBue
PATTERSON BELKNAP WEBB & TYLER LLP
1133 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10036

Shereef Hadi Akeel
AKEEL & VALENTINE, P.C.
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

SUHAIL NAJIM
ABDULLAH AL SHIMARI et al.,

Plaintiffs,

v.

CACI INTERNATIONAL, INC., et. al.,

Defendants

)
)
)
)
)
) C.A. No. 08-cv-0827 GBL-JFA
)
)
)
)
)

PLAINTIFF TAHA YASEEN ARRAQ RASHID’S RESPONSES TO DEFENDANT CACI
PREMIER TECHNOLOGY, INC.’S FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES

Pursuant to Rules 26 and 33 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Plaintiff Taha Yaseen

Arraq Rashid responds to Defendant CACI Premier Technology, Inc.’s First Set of

Interrogatories as follows:

INTRODUCTION

1. Plaintiff’s investigation and development of all facts and circumstances relating to

this action is ongoing. Each of the responses contained herein is based only upon such

information and documents as are presently available and specifically known to Plaintiff.

Plaintiff has made a diligent search and reasonable inquiry in accordance with Rules 26 and 33

of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, and Plaintiff discloses only those facts that presently

occur to him.

2. Further discovery, independent investigation, legal research, and/or analysis may

reveal additional facts, add meaning to known facts, and/or establish new factual or legal

contentions, all of which may lead to additions to, changes in, or variations from the stated
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contentions. The following responses are given without prejudice to Plaintiff’s right to produce

evidence of any subsequently discovered fact or facts that Plaintiff may later recall. Plaintiff

further reserves the right to supplement, clarify, revise, or correct any and all responses set forth

herein, and to assert additional objections or privileges, as additional facts are established,

analysis is performed, legal research is completed and contentions are made.

3. A response to an interrogatory shall not be deemed or construed that Plaintiff

acquiesces in the characterization of the conduct or activities contained in the interrogatory, or

definitions and/or instructions applicable to the interrogatory.

RESPONSES TO INTERROGATORIES

Interrogatory 1:

Identify all Persons with knowledge of any of the facts asserted in Your Amended Complaint
and state the general nature of each Person’s knowledge.

Response to Interrogatory 1:

Plaintiff Rashid responds as follows based on the scope of his individual knowledge and/or

information and belief:

Apart from Plaintiff Rashid himself,

1. Plaintiff Rashid’s family has knowledge of his background and detention;

2. The five American soldiers who arrested Plaintiff Rashid, and the four other Iraqi men

arrested at the same time, whose specific identities are currently unknown to Plaintiff

Rashid, have knowledge about his arrest;

3. The individuals who transferred Plaintiff Rashid to Abu Ghraib have knowledge about

Plaintiff Rashid’s detention;

4. A female wearing a military uniform, a male wearing a military uniform, and a male

interpreter who Plaintiff Rashid believes may be named Abu Abdullah each have
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knowledge about Plaintiff Rashid’s detention in Abu Ghraib, the facts asserted in

Paragraphs 26-32, 37, 38, and 40 of the Second Amended Complaint, and other facts

relevant to Plaintiff Rashid’s claims;

5. Four other males, whose specific identities are currently unknown to Plaintiff Rashid,

who participated in the abuses alleged in Paragraphs 33-36 of the Second Amended

Complaint, have knowledge relevant to those allegations;

6. A female wearing a military uniform and two males wearing military uniforms, whose

specific identities are currently unknown to Plaintiff Rashid, each have knowledge of the

facts asserted in Paragraphs 37 and 38 of the Second Amended Complaint;

7. A male interrogator and a male interpreter, whose specific identities are currently

unknown to Plaintiff Rashid, each have knowledge about the facts asserted in Paragraphs

27, 30, and 36-39 of the Second Amended Complaint;

8. At least two males, whose specific identities are currently unknown to Plaintiff Rashid,

have knowledge of the facts asserted in Paragraph 42 of the Second Amended Complaint;

9. A male Red Cross employee who visited Abu Ghraib and met with Plaintiff Rashid,

whose specific identity is currently unknown to Plaintiff, has knowledge about the facts

asserted in Paragraph 43 of the Second Amended Complaint;

10. Hanna Abdulwahid Al-Obaidi, a female Iraqi detainee kept in the same cell as Plaintiff

Rashid for an extended period of time, has knowledge about the facts asserted in

Paragraph 41 of the Second Amended Complaint;

11. Emad Al Duleimi, another detainee located in a cell near Plaintiff Rashid, has knowledge

about the facts asserted in Paragraphs 27, 32-37, and 40-42 of the Second Amended

Complaint;
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12. Emad Al Janabi, another detainee located in a cell near Plaintiff Rashid, has knowledge

about the facts asserted in Paragraphs 27, 32-37, and 40-42 of the Second Amended

Complaint; and

13. Saadun Abu Jibril, another detainee located in a cell near Plaintiff Rashid, has knowledge

about the facts asserted in Paragraphs 27, 32-37, and 40-42.

Interrogatory 2:

State any detainee information number assigned to You by the United States during the time You
were in United States custody.

Response to Interrogatory 2:

Plaintiff Rashid responds as follows:

The detainee number assigned to Plaintiff Rashid was 150803.

Interrogatory 3:

Describe the reason for and circumstances of your arrest and detention by the United States
military as alleged in Your Amended Complaint.

Response to Interrogatory 3:

Plaintiff Rashid objects to Interrogatory 3 as burdensome and not reasonably calculated to lead to

the discovery of admissible evidence to the extent it calls for information pertaining to Plaintiff

Rashid’s arrest. Plaintiff Rashid responds as follows:

Plaintiff Rashid was never informed about the reason for his arrest and detention by the

United States military. He was arrested on or about September 22, 2003 and transferred to Abu

Ghraib approximately ten days later, transferred to Camp Bucca after several months, transferred

back to Abu Ghraib in 2005, and released on or about May 26, 2005. Plaintiff Rashid was never

charged with a crime.

On or about September 22, 2003, Plaintiff Rashid was returning from the market, where
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he had been shopping for clothing and other items for his cousin’s wedding, when an American

military convoy passed near him. After it passed, there was an explosion in the convoy. Five

American soldiers then fired shots in the street before approaching Plaintiff Rashid and other

Iraqi men standing nearby. These American soldiers asked through an interpreter if Plaintiff

Rashid had any connection to the explosion. After Plaintiff Rashid explained that he had no

connection to the explosion and had been shopping for his cousin’s wedding, the American

soldiers arrested him and four other Iraqi men near him, and transported Plaintiff Rashid to an

American military base. Approximately ten days later, he was transferred to Abu Ghraib.

Interrogatory 4:

Describe in detail all injuries that You allege You suffered while in United States custody,
including in Your response for each such alleged injury the date and place such injury was
incurred, the Persons who participated in causing such injury, and all witnesses to such infliction
of alleged injury.

Response to Interrogatory 4:

Plaintiff Rashid responds as follows:

Plaintiff Rashid suffered physical, mental and emotional injuries while detained at Abu

Ghraib. These injuries include:

1. Plaintiff Rashid was deprived of food for the first three days of his detention at Abu

Ghraib.

2. Plaintiff Rashid was forced to remain naked for lengthy periods throughout his detention

at Abu Ghraib.

3. Approximately three days after he was transferred to Abu Ghraib, Plaintiff Rashid was

sexually assaulted by a female wearing a military uniform. The female and an interpreter

who Plaintiff believes may have been named Abu Abdullah entered Plaintiff Rashid’s

cell, and the female attempted to force Plaintiff Rashid to kiss her and to have sex with
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her, but he refused. The female then cuffed and shackled Plaintiff Rashid’s hands to the

bed, undressed in front of him and placed her underwear on his head.

4. The same day, the female and another male wearing a military uniform sodomized

Plaintiff Rashid by forcing him to sit on a plastic bottle while naked.

5. The same day, the female and male wearing military uniforms and the interpreter

suspended Plaintiff Rashid from the door by plastic cuffs around his wrists, with his feet

unable to touch the floor. Four males entered his cell; one electrically shocked Plaintiff

Rashid in the hand and head with a taser gun, leaving permanent marks; others beat him

with wooden sticks all over his body until he lost consciousness. When he awoke, his

nose and mouth were bloodied, his left forearm was broken, and two ribs on his right side

were broken. He had great difficulty breathing, was unable to walk, and could not see

well.

6. Several days later, a female and two males wearing military uniforms tied a rope around

Plaintiff Rashid’s chest and dragged him out of his cell on the floor to an interrogation

room. Correcting an error in Paragraph 37 of the Second Amended Complaint, Plaintiff

Rashid did not have a rope tied to his penis, but rather witnessed another detainee being

dragged with a rope tied to his penis.

7. In the interrogation room, Plaintiff Rashid was suspended from the ceiling by a rope

around his chest. A male interpreter and a male interrogator beat Plaintiff Rashid’s body,

repeatedly hitting his broken arm. During this interrogation, the interrogator subjected

Plaintiff Rashid to a mock execution by pointing a gun at him and pulling the trigger,

while saying he would kill Plaintiff Rashid if Plaintiff Rashid didn’t tell the truth. During
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the interrogation, Plaintiff Rashid’s lower left leg was seriously injured and he lost a

substantial amount of blood as a result.

8. After the interrogation, Plaintiff Rashid was dragged naked across the floor back to his

cell.

9. Plaintiff Rashid and other detainees witnessed two males raped female detainees in the

hallway outside of the cells while Plaintiff Rashid was detained at Abu Ghraib.

10. Plaintiff Rashid has scars on his left wrist and left leg from injuries he suffered while

detained at Abu Ghraib.

11. Plaintiff Rashid’s eyesight has been permanently damaged by the electric shocks he

received in his head from a taser gun while detained at Abu Ghraib.

12. Plaintiff Rashid was forced into a pyramid, while hooded, with other naked detainees.

Plaintiff Rashid did not receive medical treatment for any of his injuries while detained.

Plaintiff Rashid suffered and continues to suffer from significant psychological injuries in

connection with the injuries above, the conditions of his detention, and the mental and emotional

anguish, humiliation, embarrassment, degradation, and other abuse he endured while detained at

Abu Graib.

Interrogatory 5:

Identify each employee of CACI PT or CACI International Inc with whom You had any contact
while in United States custody and describe all such interactions with each employee.

Response to Interrogatory 5:

Plaintiff Rashid responds as follows:

Because CACI employees did not identify themselves as such and did not wear uniforms

or other corporate insignia revealing their status as CACI employees, Plaintiff Rashid cannot

currently identify CACI employees with whom he had contact.
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Interrogatory 6:

Identify all Persons You contend were or may have been participants in the conspiracy
referenced in Paragraphs 64-73, 117-121, 131-135, 146-150, 161-165, 176-180, and 189-1931 of
Your Amended Complaint.

Response to Interrogatory 6:

Plaintiff Rashid responds as follows:

Co-conspirator Identification
Megan Ambuhl formerly U.S. Army

Mark Billings CACI Premier Technology, Inc.
4795 Meadow Wood Lane
Chantilly, VA 20151

Jody Brown CACI International Inc
1100 North Glebe Road
Arlington, VA 22201

Santos Cardona U.S. Army

Armin Cruz U.S. Army

Javal Davis formerly U.S. Army
41 Ferns Way
Nottingham, MD 21236-5317
572 Market St
Newark, NJ 07105-2913
973-484-4911

Timothy Dugan c/o Jocelyn Gould
Klores Perry Mitchell
1735 20th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20009

SGM Marc
Emerson

U.S. Army

Lynndie England formerly U.S. Army

1 Plaintiff Rashid understands Interrogatory 6 as relating to Paragraphs 64-86, 134-138, 148-152,
163-167, 178-182, 193-197, and 206-210 of the Second Amended Complaint.
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Ivan L. Chip
Frederick II

former U.S. Army
HC 2 Box 235
Buckingham, VA 23921-9631

Jon D. Graham U.S. Army

Charles Graner former U.S. Army
The Law Office of Charles Gittens
P.O. Box 144
Middletown, VA 22645

Sabrina Harman 7756-C Gunston Plaza Drive
Gunston Station Shopping Center
Lorton, VA 22079

Thomas Howard Former CACI Executive
Daniel Johnson c/o Patrick O’Donnell

Wiltshire & Grannis
1200 18th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

John Ketzer U.S. Army

Roman Krol formerly U.S. Army

1SG Brian G.
Lipinski

U.S. Army

Dr. J.P. London CACI International Inc
1100 North Glebe Road
Arlington, VA 22201

Etaf Mheisen former employee of Titan Corp.

Amy Jensen
Monahan

4795 Meadow Wood Lane
Chantilly, Virginia 20151

Charles Mudd 11976 Fair Bow Lane
Woodbridge, VA 22192

Adel Nakhla former employee of L-3 Services
9324 Frostburg Way
Montgomery Village, MD 20886
301-977-5987
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Scott Northrop L-3 Stratis
11955 Freedom Drive
Reston, VA 20190

LTC (P) Jerry L.
Phillabaum

U.S. Army

Daniel Porvaznik 1900 Township Rd. 128 SE
Junction City, OH 43478

MAJ David M.
Price

U.S. Army

1LT Lewis C.
Raeder

U.S. Army

CPT Donald J.
Reese

U.S. Army

Israel Rivera U.S. Army

Hannah Schlegel U.S. Army

Jeremey Sivits formerly U.S. Army
14856 Main St.
Hyndman, PA 15545
c/o Paul Bergrin
Pope Bergrin & Verdesco
572 Market St
Newark, NJ 07105-4911
973-484-4911

Michael Smith formerly U.S. Army

SFC Shannon K.
Snider

U.S. Army

Luciana Spencer U.S. Army

Steven
Stefanowicz

c/o Henry E. Hockeimer, Jr.
Ballard, Spahr, Andrews & Ingersoll
1735 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103

MAJ Michael D.
Thompson

U.S. Army

Harry Thornsvard GAITS
11781 Lee Jackson Memorial Highway, 3rd Floor
Fairfax, VA 22033
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CPT Carolyn A.
Wood

U.S. Army

Interrogatory 7:

For each member of the conspiracy identified in Your answer to Interrogatory No. 6, identify the
date You contend they joined the conspiracy, every overt act they committed in furtherance of
the conspiracy, and the date, if any, on which they ceased participation in the conspiracy.

Response to Interrogatory 7:

Plaintiff Rashid objects that Interrogatory 7 is overbroad and unduly burdensome. Plaintiffs

allege that at least the following persons participated in the conspiracy in the ways described:

1. Megan Ambuhl: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating

in detainee abuse.

2. Mark Billings: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy through his supervision

and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by participating in a cover-

up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

3. Jody Brown: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

4. Santos Cardona: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

5. Armin Cruz: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee abuse.
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6. Javal Davis: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than November 2003; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee

abuse.

7. Timothy Dugan: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than February 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by

participating in detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

8. Marc Emerson: joined the conspiracy as early as July 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise military

personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

9. Lynndie England: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

10. Ivan L. Chip Frederick II: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than December 2003; and furthered the conspiracy by

participating in detainee abuse.

11. Jon D. Graham: joined the conspiracy as early as July 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise

military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

12. Charles Graner: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than May 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

13. Sabrina Harman: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the
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conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

14. Thomas Howard: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than March 2004; and furthered the conspiracy through his

supervision and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by

participating in cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

15. Daniel Johnson: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than July 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and participating in cover-up of

CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

16. John Ketzer: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to report detainee abuse.

17. Roman Krol: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

18. Brian G. Lipinski: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing

to supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

19. Dr. J.P. London: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

20. Etaf Mheisen: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than May 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in
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detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and failing to report detainee abuse.

21. Amy Jensen Monahan: joined the conspiracy as early as August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2008; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

22. Charles Mudd: joined the conspiracy as early as July or August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than March 2006; and furthered the conspiracy through his

supervision and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by

participating in cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

23. Adel Nakhla: joined the conspiracy as early as June 2003 and left the conspiracy no

earlier than May 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee abuse

and failing to report or stop detainee abuse.

24. Scott Northrop: joined the conspiracy as early as November 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than April 2006; and furthered the conspiracy through his

supervision and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by

participating in cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

25. Jerry L. Phillabaum: joined the conspiracy as early as July 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

26. Daniel Porvaznik: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2006; and furthered the conspiracy through his supervision

and/or failure to properly supervise CACI employees, and by participating in cover-

up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

27. David M. Price: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the
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conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

28. Lewis C. Raeder: joined the conspiracy as early as December 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than February 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

29. Donald J. Reese: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

30. Israel Rivera: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing to report detainee

abuse and by failing to stop detainee abuse.

31. Hannah Schlegel: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than January 2004; and participated in the conspiracy by failing

to report or stop detainee abuse.

32. Jeremy Sivits: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the conspiracy

no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in detainee abuse.

33. Michael Smith: joined the conspiracy as early as November 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse.

34. Shannon K. Snider: joined the conspiracy as early as October 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise

military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

35. Luciana Spencer: joined the conspiracy as early as November 2003 and left the
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conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by participating in

detainee abuse, directing military personnel in abusing detainees, and failing to report

detainee abuse.

36. Steven Stefanowicz: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than October 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by

participating in detainee abuse and instructing others to do so, and participating in

cover-up of CACI’s role in detainee abuse.

37. Michael D. Thompson: joined the conspiracy as early as September 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to supervise

military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

38. Harry Thornsvard: joined the conspiracy as early as August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to provide

adequately trained employees.

39. Carolyn A. Wood: joined the conspiracy as early as August 2003 and left the

conspiracy no earlier than February 2004; and furthered the conspiracy by failing to

supervise military personnel who participated in detainee abuse.

Interrogatory 8:

Identify the verbal statements and criminal acts alleged in Paragraph 72 of Your Amended
Complaint.2

Response to Interrogatory 8:

Plaintiff Rashid objects that Interrogatory 8 is overbroad and unduly burdensome. Plaintiff

Rashid objects to Interrogatory 8 as mooted by the agreed-upon filing of the Second Amended

2 Plaintiff Rashid understands Interrogatory 8 as relating to Paragraph 80 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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Complaint. Plaintiff Rashid responds as follows:

The criminal acts of CACI’s employees who were responsible for and/or participated in

the detainee abuse at Abu Ghraib can be imputed to CACI. Moreover, CACI attempted to cover

up misconduct of its employees and thereby perpetuate and prolong the conspiracy by its verbal

statements absolving any CACI employee of responsibility for and/or participation in the

detainee abuse and destroying or concealing evidence implicating CACI.

CACI acquiesced in its employees’ misconduct, turning a blind eye to reports of its

employees’ participation in the abuse of detainees and failing to adequately train and supervise

employees to prevent reasonably foreseeable abuses of detainees at Abu Ghraib. When a

military officer, Staff Sergeant Neal, attempted to report to CACI management that CACI

employee Timothy Dugan was bragging that he had frightened a detainee badly enough to make

him vomit, CACI management ignored Sergeant Neal and did not conduct an inquiry into this

misconduct or otherwise discipline this employee. At least one other CACI employee alerted

CACI managers about the prevalence of abuse of detainees at Abu Ghraib. Despite knowledge

of the seriousness of the situation at Abu Ghraib, CACI management failed to report this abuse

to the military or to take additional steps to ensure its own employees discontinued detainee

abuse.

CACI prolonged the conspiracy by failing to follow the recommendation of Major

General Taguba to reprimand Steven Stefanowicz for his role in detainee abuse. Instead, it

launched an “internal investigation” into CACI employees’ involvement in detainee abuse which

absolved Stefanowicz from all wrongdoing and never fired him.
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Documents relied upon:

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Major General George R. Fay, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the Abu Ghraib

Detention Facility and 205th Military Intelligence Brigade

 Monahan Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Northrop Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

Interrogatory 9:

Identify all facts that You contend support the allegations in Paragraph 90 of Your Amended
Complaint that CACI agreed to work in concert with co-conspirators and confirmed and ratified
acts perpetrated by co-conspirators.3 To the extent that you allege that any Person with the
authority to act for CACI PT or CACI International Inc approved of the participation of either
company or any of their respective employees in the conspiracy alleged in Your Amended
Complaint, Identify the Persons who authorized this decision on behalf of CACI PT or CACI
International Inc and the manner in which such decision was communicated.

Response to Interrogatory 9:

Plaintiff Rashid objects to Interrogatory 9 on the ground that it is overbroad and unduly

burdensome and to the extent that it seeks information that is equally or more readily accessible

to Defendant. Plaintiff Rashid objects to Interrogatory 9 as mooted by the agreed-upon filing of

the Second Amended Complaint. Plaintiff Rashid responds as follows:

CACI employees directed military officers to abuse detainees. Military personnel were

directed by CACI employees to “set conditions” – code for physical or psychological abuse – for

interrogations or otherwise abuse detainees. CACI interrogators had supervised military

3 Plaintiff Rashid understands Interrogatory 9 as relating to Paragraphs 106 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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personnel participating in the abuse, and even reprimanded military personnel for failing to abuse

detainees.

CACI’s management knew of the abuse of detainees at Abu Ghraib by military and private

contractor co-conspirators, including, but not limited to, Mark Billings and Scott Northrop,

CACI employees were directed to bring all issues to CACI management, not to the military, and

in fact, CACI employees alerted the CACI managers about the prevalence of abuse of detainees

at Abu Ghraib.

CACI management was able to monitor its employees’ conduct of interrogations. Namely,

CACI management observed interrogations, reviewed reports and interrogation notes, had

discussions between interrogations, and the like. CACI on-site management at Abu Ghraib was

in constant contact with CACI corporate in the United States.

CACI executive Charles Mudd made more than a dozen trips to Iraq, during which he held

staff meetings and engaged in a series of direct conversations with CACI employees and held

meetings with the military. Mudd reported directly to CACI’s CEO on a regular basis. CACI

executive Scott Northrop spent approximately one year in Iraq – in or about November, 2003 to

November, 2004 – as in-country manager, during which time he would make periodic visits to

Abu Ghraib. At Abu Ghraib, one of the sites Northrop visited most often, Northrop would meet

with CACI employees and military personnel. CACI manager Tom Howard, as a function of his

position, had complete access to the interrogation reports that CACI interrogators drew up.

CACI’s Site Lead at Abu Ghraib, Daniel Porvaznik attended “shift change” meetings at the

facility and had full access to everything relating to CACI employees. CACI retained the right to

investigate any allegation of abuse or illegal behavior.

Despite knowledge of the seriousness of the situation at Abu Ghraib, CACI failed to report
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this abuse to the military, as they were obligated to do, or to take additional steps to ensure its

own employees discontinued detainee abuse.

Documents relied upon:

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Major General George R. Fay and Lieutenant General Anthony R. Jones, Reports of the

Article 15-6 Investigation of the Abu Ghraib Detention Facility and 205th Military

Intelligence Brigade

 Private Ivan Frederick, Sworn Statement to U.S. Army Criminal Investigation Division

(Nov. 2004)

 Private Ivan Frederick Testimony to Court Martial of Michael Smith

 Private Charles Graner, Sworn Statement to U.S. Army Criminal Investigation Division

(Apr. 2005)

 Translation of Sworn Statement by Amjeed Ismail Waleed Al-Taee, Detainee #151635,

to Court Martial of Sabrina Harman (Feb. 28, 2005)

 Porvaznik Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Monahan Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Mudd Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Northrop Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

Interrogatory 10:

Identify all facts that You contend support the alter ego allegation in Paragraph 74 of Your
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Amended Complaint.4

Response to Interrogatory 10:

Plaintiff Rashid objects to Interrogatory 10 on the basis that it seeks information that is equally

or more readily accessible to Defendant. Plaintiff Rashid responds as follows:

CACI International Inc. acquired the assets of Premier Technology Group, in 2003, which

became CACI Premier Technology Inc. Various employees of CACI Premier Technology Inc.

reported to CACI International Inc.’s management, including, but not limited to, Chuck Mudd,

Vice President of the Operational Support Division of CACI Premier Technology, Inc., who

directly reported to the Chief Executive Officer of CACI International, Inc., on a regular basis.

Other CACI Premier Technology Inc. employees told military investigators or stated in sworn

testimony submitted in another litigation that they believed worked for CACI International Inc.

CACI International Inc.’s public statements have conflated CACI International Inc.’s employees

with CACI Premier Technology, Inc.’s employees. CACI Premier Technology does not have its

own website; it is only mentioned on CACI International Inc.’s website as a “contract vehicle”

for CACI International Inc.

Documents relied upon:

 Porvaznik Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 CACI International Inc’s 10-K dated June 30, 2008 (filed on August 27, 2008)

 Mudd Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Pescatore Testimony to Court Martial of Michael Smith

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

4 Plaintiff Rashid understands Interrogatory 10 as relating to Paragraph 87 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 CACI Website: http://www.caci.com;

http://www.caci.com/Contracts/GSA/0179fss contact.shtml

Interrogatory 11:

Identify all facts that You contend support the allegations of participation in conspiratorial
misconduct alleged in Paragraph 79 of Your Amended Complaint.5

Response to Interrogatory 11:

Plaintiff Rashid objects that Interrogatory 11 is overbroad and unduly burdensome. Plaintiff

Rashid responds as follows:

First, CACI failed to properly preserve evidence of the conspiracy. While it was fairly

common for CACI personnel to use their personal e-mail addresses while they were stationed in

Iraq as opposed to the CACI-issued e-mail addresses, CACI personnel failed to preserve

communications related to their work for CACI sent or received using their personal e-mail

addresses.

Second, CACI failed to report its knowledge of abuse of detainees. For instance, when a

military officer, Staff Sergeant Neal, attempted to report to CACI management that CACI

employee and co-conspirator Timothy Dugan was bragging that he had frightened a detainee

badly enough to make him vomit, CACI ignored Sergeant Neal and did not report this abuse.

Similarly, CACI employees alerted the CACI Managers about the prevalence of abuse of

5 Plaintiff Rashid understands Interrogatory 11 as relating to Paragraphs 94 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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detainees at Abu Ghraib. Despite knowledge of the seriousness of the situation at Abu Ghraib,

CACI failed to report this abuse to the military or to take additional steps to ensure its own

employees did not participate in detainee abuse. When CACI employees attempted to report

abuse to military officials, they would face retaliation, deterring others from doing so. CACI

employee Torin Nelson faced threats and retaliation because he informed the military that CACI

interrogators Daniel Johnson and Timothy Dugan abused prisoners.

Third, CACI misled non-conspiring military and government officials about the state of

affairs at the prisons. Stefanowicz made false statements in the course of Major General

Taguba’s Article 15-6 investigation regarding the locations of Stefanowicz’s interrogations, the

activities during his interrogations, and his knowledge of abuses. CACI management described

CACI employee Stephen Stefanowicz’s mistreatment of prisoners – as found through Major

General Antonio Taguba’s and Major General George Fay’s Article 15-6 investigations – as only

“minor abuses.” Further, CACI personnel did not ensure the maintenance of records of

interrogations during which they participated in the abuse of detainees. Major General Fay’s

investigation concluded that CACI employee Daniel Johnson had used dogs during an

interrogation in an abusive and unlawful manner, but no interrogation records existed for that

interrogation. Similarly, Major General Fay’s investigation found that during an interrogation, a

detainee told Stefanowicz that an interpreter hit him and cut his ear which required stitches. The

military officer present told Stefanowicz to annotate this on the interrogation report, but

Stefanowicz did not report it to appropriate authorities.

Documents relied upon:

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)
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 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Major General George R. Fay, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the Abu Ghraib

Detention Facility and 205th Military Intelligence Brigade

 Monahan Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Northrop Deposition Transcript, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (D.D.C.)

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

Interrogatory 12:

Identify each false statement alleged in Paragraph 85 of Your Amended Complaint.6

Response to Interrogatory 12:

Plaintiff Rashid objects to Interrogatory 12 on the basis it is unduly burdensome and seeks

information that is equally or more readily accessible to Defendant. Plaintiff Rashid responds as

follows:

CACI made false statements absolving CACI and its employees of participation in the

abuse of detainees at Abu Ghraib in CEO J. Phillip London’s book, Our Good Name: A

Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the Truth Told About Abu Ghraib, in press

releases, and in statements made in the course of Major General Antonio Taguba’s and Major

General George Fay’s Article 15-6 investigations. CACI’s false statements, in sum and

substance, conveyed that there was no evidence that CACI personnel were involved in the abuses

at Abu Ghraib, when, in fact, photographs, witness testimony, e-mail communications, and other

evidence demonstrate CACI’s employees’ participation in and knowledge and ratification of the

6 Plaintiff Rashid understands Interrogatory 12 as relating to Paragraph 101 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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abuse.

Documents relied upon:

 J. Phillip London, Our Good Name: A Company’s Fight to Defend Its Honor and Get the

Truth Told About Abu Ghraib (Regnery Publishing) (2008)

 Major General Antonio Taguba, Report of the Article 15-6 Investigation of the 800th

Military Police Brigade

 Sworn Statement of Torin Nelson, Saleh v. Titan, Case No. 05-cv-1165 (JR) (D.D.C.)

(Sept. 14, 2006)

Interrogatory 13:

Identify the duty alleged in Paragraph 203 of Your Amended Complaint, including the source of
law for any duty that you contend was owed to Plaintiffs by CACI PT or CACI International.7

Response to Interrogatory 13:

Plaintiff Rashid objects to Interrogatory 13 as calling for legal analysis, not factual information.

Interrogatory 14:

For each act by an employee of CACI PT for which You contend CACI PT is liable to Plaintiffs,
State whether You contend that the act was done within the scope of CACI PT’s contractual
relationship with the United States.

Response to Interrogatory 14:

Plaintiff Rashid objects to Interrogatory 14 as unduly burdensome and not likely to lead to the

discovery of admissible evidence.

Interrogatory 15:
State whether You have, or anyone acting on your behalf has, other than through this lawsuit,
ever sought compensation from any source, including but not limited to the submission of an
administrative claim with the United States, for Your detention by the United States or any
injuries suffered while in United States custody, and describe the status or result of each claim
you Identify in Your response.

7 Plaintiff Rashid understands Interrogatory 13 as relating to Paragraph 220 of the Second
Amended Complaint.
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Response to Interrogatory 15:

Plaintiff Rashid responds as follows:

Neither Plaintiff Rashid nor anyone acting on his behalf has sought compensation from

any source, other than through this lawsuit, for his detention by the United States or any injuries

suffered while in United States custody.

Interrogatory 16:

State the amount of damages You are seeking in this action and the manner in which You have
calculated Your damages claim.

Response to Interrogatory 16:

Plaintiff Rashid responds as follows:

Plaintiffs have not yet finalized their computation of damages, but will provide this

information to Defendant as soon as experts reports are delivered and damages are computed.

Dated: New York, New York
December 13, 2012

/s/ Baher Azmy
Baher Azmy, Admitted pro hac vice
Katherine Gallagher, Admitted pro hac vice
CENTER FOR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS
666 Broadway, 7th Floor
New York, NY 10012

Robert P. LoBue
PATTERSON BELKNAP WEBB & TYLER LLP
1133 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10036

Shereef Hadi Akeel
AKEEL & VALENTINE, P.C.
888 West Big Beaver Road
Troy, MI 48084-4736

Attorneys for Plaintiffs
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of December, 2012, a true and correct copy of the

foregoing document was furnished via electronic mail upon the following:

J. William Koegel, Jr.
John F. O’Conner
Steptoe & Johnson LLP
1330 Connecticut Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20036

/s/ Michelle W. Cohen
Michelle W. Cohen
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HO 4.211/32 )211.32*

EQPVTCEVQTU QP VJG DCVVNHKGNF

LCPWCT[ 3114

JGCFSWCTVGTU
FGRCTVOGPV QH VJG CTO[

FKUVTKDWVKQP TGUVTKEVKQP< Crrtqxgf hqt rwdnke tgngcug= fkuvtkdwvkqp ku wpnkokvgf/
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+HO 4.211/32
)HO 211.32*

Hkgnf Ocpwcn Jgcfswctvgtu

Pq/ 4.211/32 Fgrctvogpv qh vjg Cto{

Ycujkpivqp- FE- 4 Lcpwct{ 3114

Eqpvtcevqtu qp vjg Dcvvnghkgnf

Eqpvgpvu

Rcig

Rtghceg

Rtqnqiwg

Ejcrvgt 2 Qxgtxkgy

Kpvtqfwevkqp ////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////2.2

Eqpvtcevqtu cu c Hqteg.Ownvkrnkgt ///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////2.2

Wpfgtuvcpfkpi Eqpvtcevqt Uwrrqtv ////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////2.3

Iqxgtpkpi Rtkpekrngu qh Eqpvtcevqt Uwrrqtv///////////////////////////////////////////////////////2.9

Jcdkvwcn Tgncvkqpujkru//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////2.21

Rqnke{ qp Wug qh Eqpvtcevqtu////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////2.22

Ejcrvgt 3 Rncppkpi

Kpvtqfwevkqp ////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////3.2

Tqngu cpf Tgurqpukdknkvkgu /////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////3.2

Rncppkpi Rtqeguu ///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////3.4

Qrgtcvkqpcn Rncpu/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////3.23

Urgekcn Eqpukfgtcvkqpu ////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////3.24

Eqoowpkecvkpi Eqpvtcevqt Tgswktgogpvu///////////////////////////////////////////////////////3.26

Ejcrvgt 4 Fgrnq{kpi0Tgfgrnq{kpi

Kpvtqfwevkqp ////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////4.2

Tqngu cpf Tgurqpukdknkvkgu /////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////4.3

Rtgfgrnq{ogpv Tgswktgogpvu////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////4.5

Rtgfgrnq{ogpv Rtqeguukpi //////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////4.21

Fgrnq{ogpv qh Eqpvtcevqt Gswkrogpv cpf Gornq{ggu ////////////////////////////////////4.24

Cttkxcn Kp Vjgcvgt//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////4.27

Ejcrvgt 5 Ocpcikpi

Kpvtqfwevkqp ////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////5.2

Tqngu cpf Tgurqpukdknkvkgu /////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////5.2

FKUVTKDWVKQP TGUVTKEVKQP< Crrtqxgf hqt rwd e tg gcug= f uvt dwv qp u wp o vgf

+Vjku rwdnkecvkqp uwrgtugfgu HO 211.32- 37 Octej 3111
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VQE aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Eqpvtcevqt Xkukdknkv{ cpf Eqpvtcevqt.Gornq{gg Ceeqwpvcdknkv{ ///////////////////////////5.6

Guvcdnkujkpi Kp.Vjgcvgt Ocpcigogpv qh Eqpvtcevqtu ////////////////////////////////////////5.;

Nqecvkqp cpf Oqxgogpv qp vjg Dcvvnghkgnf ///////////////////////////////////////////////////////5.21

Eqpvtcev Eqornkcpeg////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////5.22

Ngicn Eqpukfgtcvkqpu ///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////5.23

Ejcrvgt 6 Uwrrqtv

Kpvtqfwevkqp ////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////6.2

Tqngu cpf Tgurqpukdknkvkgu /////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////6.3

Qrgtcvkqpcn Uwrrqtv vq Eqpvtcevqtu ///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////6.4

Qvjgt Uwrrqtv/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////6.7

Ejcrvgt 7 Hqteg Rtqvgevkqp

Kpvtqfwevkqp ////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////7.2

Tqngu cpf Tgurqpukdknkvkgu /////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////7.3

Hqteg Rtqvgevkqp Iwkfgnkpgu///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////7.4

Cevkxg Hqteg Rtqvgevkqp Ogcuwtgu /////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////7.6

Rcuukxg Hqteg Rtqvgevkqp Ogcuwtgu //////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////7.7

Hqteg Rtqvgevkqp0Cpvkvgttqtkuv Vjtgcv htqo Eqpvtcevqtu//////////////////////////////////////7.8

Crrgpfkz C Eqpvtcevkpi Qhhkegt Tgrtgugpvcvkxg Iwkfgnkpgu/////////////////////////////////////////// C.2

Crrgpfkz D Eqpvtcevqt Kpvgitcvkqp Rncp Cppgz//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// D.2

Crrgpfkz E Gzcorng Ngvvgt qh Cwvjqtk|cvkqp0Kfgpvkhkecvkqp //////////////////////////////////////////// E.2

Crrgpfkz F Jgcnvj Cuuguuogpv Swguvkqppcktgu////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// F.2

Inquuct{////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// Inquuct{.2

Dkdnkqitcrj{ /////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////Dkdnkqitcrj{.2
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Rtghceg

Rtghceg

Eqpvtcevqtu jcxg cnyc{u ceeqorcpkgf qwt ctogf hqtegu/ Jqygxgt- vjg kpetgcukpin{

jk.vgej pcvwtg qh qwt gswkrogpv cpf tcrkf fgrnq{ogpv tgswktgogpvu jcxg ukipkhkecpvn{

kpetgcugf vjg pggf vq rtqrgtn{ kpvgitcvg eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv kpvq cnn oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu/

Tgegpv tgfwevkqpu kp oknkvct{ uvtwevwtg- eqwrngf ykvj jkij okuukqp tgswktgogpvu cpf vjg

wpnkmgn{ rtqurgev qh hwnn oqdknk|cvkqp- ogcp vjcv vq tgcej c okpkowo qh tgswktgf ngxgnu qh

uwrrqtv- fgrnq{gf oknkvct{ hqtegu yknn qhvgp jcxg vq dg ukipkhkecpvn{ cwiogpvgf ykvj

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv/ Cu vjgug vtgpfu eqpvkpwg- vjg hwvwtg dcvvnghkgnf yknn tgswktg gxgt

kpetgcukpi pwodgtu qh qhvgp etkvkecnn{ korqtvcpv eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/ Ceeqtfkpin{-

eqoocpfgtu- uvchhu- cpf uqnfkgtu owuv dg oqtg hcoknkct ykvj jqy vq rncp hqt cpf wug

eqpvtcevqtu ghhgevkxgn{/ Vjku ocpwcn- cnqpi ykvj cp guvcdnkujgf- hqtocn vtckpkpi rtqitco-

rtqxkfgu vjg hqwpfcvkqp wrqp yjkej vjg Cto{ ecp rtqoqvg eqpvtcevqtu qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf

gfwecvkqp/

Hkgnf Ocpwcn 4.211/32 )211.32* cfftguugu vjg wug qh eqpvtcevqtu cu cp cffgf tguqwteg hqt

vjg eqoocpfgt vq eqpukfgt yjgp rncppkpi uwrrqtv hqt cp qrgtcvkqp/ Kvu rwtrqug ku vq

fghkpg vjg tqng qh eqpvtcevqtu- fguetkdg vjgkt tgncvkqpujkr vq vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgtu

cpf vjg Cto{ ugtxkeg eqorqpgpv eqoocpfgtu- cpf rtgugpv vjgkt okuukqp qh cwiogpvkpi

qrgtcvkqpu cpf ygcrqp u{uvgou uwrrqtv/ Vjku ocpwcn ku kpvgpfgf hqt eqoocpfgtu cpf

vjgkt uvchh cv cnn gejgnqpu- rtqitco gzgewvkxg qhhkegtu0rtqitco ocpcigtu- cpf qvjgtu

kpxqnxgf kp vjg rncppkpi- ocpcigogpv- cpf wug qh eqpvtcevqtu kp cp ctgc qh qrgtcvkqpu/ Kv

ku cnuq c iwkfg hqt Cto{ eqpvtcevkpi rtqhguukqpcnu cpf eqpvtcevqtu kp korngogpvkpi

rncppkpi fgekukqpu cpf wpfgtuvcpfkpi jqy eqpvtcevqtu yknn dg ocpcigf cpf uwrrqtvgf d{

vjg oknkvct{ hqtegu vjg{ cwiogpv/

Vjg rtqnqiwg kpvtqfwegu eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv vjtqwij c pqvkqpcn pcttcvkxg uegpctkq vjcv

fgoqpuvtcvgu vjg rtqeguu qh jqy eqpvtcevqtu yqwnf tgcnkuvkecnn{ dg rncppgf hqt-

uwrrqtvgf- cpf wugf/ Cnvjqwij ocp{ eqpvtcevqtu uwrrqtv qwt ctogf hqtegu- oquv

eqoocpfgtu- uvchhu cpf uqnfkgtu fq pqv hwnn{ wpfgtuvcpf vjg fkhhgtgpegu dgvyggp c

eqpvtcevqt yqtmhqteg- Fgrctvogpv qh vjg Cto{ ekxknkcpu- cpf oknkvct{ uwrrqtv wpkvu/

Ceeqtfkpin{- vjg ocpwcn dtkghn{ fguetkdgu c eqpvtcev cpf c eqpvtcevqt- vjgkt ghhgev qp vjg

Cto{ uwrrqtv uvtwevwtg- cpf vjg fkuvkpevkqpu dgvyggp uqnfkgt uwrrqtv- Fgrctvogpv qh vjg

Cto{ ekxknkcp uwrrqtv- cpf eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- kv qwvnkpgu vjg iqxgtpkpi

rtkpekrngu vjcv uwrrqtv vjg wug qh eqpvtcevqtu cpf cfftguugu Cto{ rqnke{ qp eqpvtcevqtu

qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf kp cp qrgtcvkqpcn eqpuvtwev

Tqngu cpf tgurqpukdknkvkgu kpxqnxgf kp rncppkpi eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv- fgrnq{kpi cpf

tgfgrnq{kpi eqpvtcevqt rgtuqppgn cpf gswkrogpv- cpf ocpcikpi- uwrrqtvkpi- cpf

rtqvgevkpi eqpvtcevqtu ctg fkuewuugf kp vjg ocpwcn/ Kv cfftguugu vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu cpf

tgncvgu vjg rncppkpi hqt eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv vq vjg oknkvct{ fgekukqp.ocmkpi rtqeguu/ Kv cnuq

cfftguugu vjg pggf hqt c tkum cuuguuogpv vjcv uwrrqtvu vjg fgekukqp rtqeguu/ Cffkvkqpcnn{-

vjku hkgnf ocpwcn kpenwfgu rncppkpi eqpukfgtcvkqpu wpkswg vq eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv/ C

fkuewuukqp qp jqy eqpvtcevqt tgswktgogpvu ctg kpvgitcvgf kpvq qrgtcvkqpcn rncpu ku cnuq

kpenwfgf/

Fgrnq{ogpv cpf tgfgrnq{ogpv qh eqpvtcevqtu- kpenwfkpi urgekhke iwkfgnkpgu qp

rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguukpi- vkog.rjcugf hqteg fgrnq{ogpv fcvc fgxgnqrogpv- cpf

tgegrvkqp kp vjg ctgc qh qrgtcvkqpu ctg rtgugpvgf kp fgvckn/ Cnuq eqxgtgf ku eqpvtcevqt

ocpcigogpv fwtkpi qrgtcvkqpu- vq kpenwfg c fkuewuukqp qp eqpvtcevqt xkukdknkv{ cpf

ceeqwpvcdknkv{ cpf jqy vjg{ yknn dg kpvgitcvgf kpvq vjg qrgtcvkqpcn uwrrqtv uejgog/

Kpenwfgf ku vjg uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu oc{ tgswktg htqo vjg oknkvct{ kp qtfgt vq cfgswcvgn{
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Rtghceg

rgthqto vjgkt uwrrqtv okuukqp- uwej cu hceknkvkgu- vtcpurqtvcvkqp- cpf nkhg uwrrqtv/ Hkpcnn{-

hqteg rtqvgevkqp cpf jqy eqpvtcevqtu yknn dg rtqvgevgf htqo rqvgpvkcn gpgo{ cevkqp ctg

cnuq fkuewuugf/

Vjku ocpwcn tghngevu tgngxcpv fqevtkpg- kpeqtrqtcvgu nguuqpu ngctpgf htqo tgegpv

qrgtcvkqpu- cpf eqphqtou vq Cto{ fqevtkpg cpf rqnke{/

Vjg rtqrqpgpv hqt vjku rwdnkecvkqp ku vjg Eqodkpgf Ctou Uwrrqtv Eqoocpf/ Ugpf

eqoogpvu cpf tgeqoogpfcvkqpu fktgevn{ vq Eqoocpfgt- WU Cto{ Eqodkpgf Ctou

Uwrrqtv Eqoocpf- CVVP< CVEN.CN 512 2uv Uvtggv- Uwkvg 338- Hqtv Ngg- XC 34912.

2622/

Wpnguu qvjgtykug uvcvgf- yjgpgxgt ocuewnkpg qt hgokpkpg igpfgt ku wugf- dqvj ogp cpf

yqogp ctg kpenwfgf/
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Rtqnqiwg

RTQNQIWG

Eqpvtcevqtu qp vjg Dcvvnghkgnf )c Pqvkqpcn Uegpctkq*

WU Egpvtcn Eqoocpf cngtvgf vjg Vjktf WU Cto{ )vjg Cto{ Ugtxkeg Eqorqpgpv Eqoocpf

hqt WU Egpvtcn Eqoocpf* hqt cpqvjgt eqpvkpigpe{ okuukqp cu rctv qh c eqcnkvkqp hqteg iqkpi

kpvq Gcuvgtp Chtkec/ Cnvjqwij vjg qrgtcvkqp ycu rtkoctkn{ rgcegmggrkpi kp pcvwtg- vjgtg ycu c

rquukdknkv{ vjcv vjg ukvwcvkqp eqwnf fgxgnqr kpvq qrgp jquvknkvkgu/ Vjku v{rg qh qrgtcvkqp ycu

pqv pgy vq vjg eqoocpf- vjg{ jcf uggp ukoknct cevkqp kp Uqocnkc cpf Cpiqnc/ Dgecwug qh

vjgkt rcuv gzrgtkgpeg- vjg Vjktf Cto{�u rncppkpi uvchh jcf fgxgnqrgf rncpu vq jcpfng c ykfg

xctkgv{ qh qrgtcvkqpu- kpenwfkpi vjku pgyguv qpg kp Chtkec/ Jqygxgt- vjg eqodcvcpv

eqoocpfgt�u ecorckip rncp rtqxkfgf hqt c ngcp oknkvct{ hqteg vq ceeqornkuj vjg okuukqp-

tgswktkpi jku uvchh vq fq uqog etgcvkxg rncppkpi vq cejkgxg vjg tkijv okz qh eqodcv cpf

uwrrqtv hqtegu vq kpenwfg vjg oknkvct{.vq.ekxknkcp okz/

Vjg pcvwtg qh vjg qrgtcvkqp tgswktgf vjcv vjg hqteg uvtwevwtg dg eqodcv jgcx{/ Hqt vjg uvchh-

vjku ogcpv vjcv uqog qh vjg uwrrqtv hqteg uvtwevwtg yqwnf dg fgnc{gf kp fgrnq{kpi- cpf kp

uqog ecugu nghv dgjkpf/ Uwrrqtv tgswktgogpvu- jqygxgt- uvknn jcf vq kpenwfg c ukipkhkecpv

vjgcvgt hqteg qrgpkpi rcemcig/ Vjku rcemcig ycu vq gzgewvg vjg cgtkcn rqtv qh fgdctmcvkqp cpf

tgegrvkqp- uvcikpi- cpf qpyctf oqxgogpv uwrrqtv qrgtcvkqpu cu ygnn cu vq rgthqto vjg qvjgt

uwrrqtv hwpevkqpu pgeguuct{ vq uwrrqtv vjg fgrnq{ogpv cpf dgikp uwuvckpkpi vjg hqteg/

Cu rncppkpi rtqeggfgf- kv ycu fgvgtokpgf vjcv vjg WU Cto{ Ocvgtkgn Eqoocpf�u nqikuvkeu

ekxkn.cwiogpvcvkqp rtqitco wodtgnnc eqpvtcev ycu vjg dguv qrvkqp vq cuukuv vjg oknkvct{

gctn{.gpvt{ oqfwngu cpf vjgcvgt hqteg qrgpkpi rcemcig wpkvu vq qrgtcvg vjg cgtkcn rqtv qh

godctmcvkqp cpf hqtyctf uwrrqtv dcugu- writcfg hceknkvkgu hqt nqpi.vgto qeewrcvkqp- eqpuvtwev

dcug ecoru- cpf rgthqto okpqt eqpuvtwevkqp okuukqpu cu tgswktgf/ Dgecwug qh vjg

kphtcuvtwevwtg kp vjg tgikqp- gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu htqo Gi{rv eqwnf rgthqto ugxgtcn qh

vjg uwrrn{ cpf vtcpurqtvcvkqp hwpevkqpu cpf rtqxkfg oquv qh vjg eqoowpkecvkqpu uwrrqtv/

Vjgug eqpukfgtcvkqpu yqwnf gnkokpcvg vjg pggf vq fgrnq{ c vtcpurqtvcvkqp dcvvcnkqp- oquv qh

vjg ycvgt rwtkhkecvkqp cuugvu- cpf oquv qh c ukipcn dcvvcnkqp/ Cuukuvcpv Ugetgvct{ qh vjg Cto{

hqt Nqikuvkeu- Ceswkukvkqp- cpf Vgejpqnqi{ rtqitco gzgewvkxg qhhkegt0ocpcigt u{uvgo

eqpvtcevqtu yqwnf cnuq dg tgswktgf vq rtqxkfg hqtyctf ockpvgpcpeg cpf vgejpkecn cuukuvcpeg

hqt ocp{ qh vjg Cto{�u ncvguv ygcrqp cpf dcvvng eqoocpf u{uvgou hqwpf vjtqwijqwv vjg

hqteg/ Uwrrqtvgf wpkvu- vjgtghqtg- pggfgf vq gpuwtg vjcv vjg{ fgrnq{gf ykvj uwhhkekgpv eqpvtcev

cfokpkuvtcvkqp uwrrqtv vq oqpkvqt eqpvtcev rgthqtocpeg- yjkej kp uqog ecugu yqwnf dg wpkv

rgtuqppgn/

Cnvjqwij Vjktf Cto{ jcf wugf eqpvtcevqtu kp kvu rcuv qrgtcvkqpu- kv jcf pgxgt gzrgtkgpegf vjg

uk|g cpf fkxgtukv{ qh vjg eqpvtcevqt rtgugpeg vjcv ycu gzrgevgf hqt vjku qrgtcvkqp/ Rncppgtu

tgeqipk|gf- dgecwug qh vjg ueqrg qh vjg qrgtcvkqp cpf vjg uk|g qh vjg igqitcrjkecn ctgc

kpxqnxgf- vjcv vjgtg ycu c pggf vq jcxg xkukdknkv{ cpf ceeqwpvcdknkv{ qh eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/

Hqtvwpcvgn{- Vjktf Cto{ jcf kpuvkvwvgf c rtqitco qh vtcemkpi eqpvtcevqt xkukdknkv{ kp

ceeqtfcpeg ykvj guvcdnkujgf fqevtkpg/ Wukpi ocp{ qh vjgkt rtkoct{ cpf urgekcn uvchh ogodgtu

ykvj cuukuvcpeg htqo vjg oclqt uwrrqtv wpkvu yjq yqwnf dg wvknk|kpi u{uvgou cpf gzvgtpcn

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv- Vjktf Cto{ ycu cdng vq kfgpvkh{ vjg eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yjq yqwnf dg

fgrnq{kpi ykvj vjgo vq uwrrqtv vjku qrgtcvkqp/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- fktgev nkpmu vq vjg crrtqrtkcvg

eqpvtcevkpi qticpk|cvkqpu hqt vjg u{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu vjtqwij vjg uvchh- oclqt uwrrqtv
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eqoocpfu- cpf Cto{ Ocvgtkgn Eqoocpf�u Nqikuvkeu Uwrrqtv Gngogpv- jcf dggp guvcdnkujgf

vq gpuwtg vjgcvgt.urgekhke tgswktgogpvu ygtg cffgf vq cnn eqpvtcevu/

Vjg Vjktf Cto{ eqoocpfgt fktgevgf vjcv cnn eqpvtcevu kp uwrrqtv qh vjg qrgtcvkqp kpenwfg

eqoocpf fktgevkxgu eqxgtkpi eqpfwev cpf fkuekrnkpg qh eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu kp vjg ctgc qh

qrgtcvkqpu- cpf uchgv{ cpf ugewtkv{ tgswktgogpvu/ Vjg Vjktf Cto{ eqoocpfgt cnuq fktgevgf

vjcv eqpvtcevqtu fgrnq{kpi ykvj vjg hqteg dg kpvgitcvgf kpvq vjg vkog.rjcugf hqteg cpf

fgrnq{ogpv fcvc cu ygnn cu tgegkxg vjg tgswkukvg rtgfgrnq{ogpv vtckpkpi cpf rtqeguukpi/ Vjku

rtgfgrnq{ogpv vtckpkpi cpf rtqeguukpi yqwnf dg ceeqornkujgf cv vjg hqteg.rtqlgevkqp

rncvhqto kpuvcnncvkqpu hqt eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu fgrnq{kpi ykvj vjgkt jcdkvwcnn{ uwrrqtvgf wpkvu

cpf cv vjg fgukipcvgf eqpvkpgpvcn Wpkvgf Uvcvgu tgrncegogpv egpvgtu hqt vjqug gornq{ggu

fgrnq{kpi cu kpfkxkfwcn tgrncegogpvu/ Vjg gzegrvkqp vq vjku rqnke{ yqwnf dg vjg nqikuvkeu

ekxkn.cwiogpvcvkqp rtqitco eqpvtcevqt yjq- dgecwug qh vjku rtqitco(u uk|g cpf pggf vq dg kp

vjg ctgc qh qrgtcvkqpu gctn{- yqwnf ugnh.fgrnq{ cpf rgthqto kvu qyp gornq{gg rtgfgrnq{ogpv

rtqeguukpi/ Cnvjqwij ugnh.fgrnq{kpi- vjg nqikuvkeu ekxkn.cwiogpvcvkqp rtqitco eqpvtcevqt

kphqtocvkqp ycu uvknn tgswktgf vq dg gpvgtgf kpvq vjg vkog.rjcugf hqteg cpf fgrnq{ogpv fcvc-

cpf cttkxcn unqvu hqt kvu cktetchv cpf xguugnu jcf vq dg qdvckpgf/ Hkpcnn{- vjg Vjktf Cto{

eqoocpfgt fktgevgf vjg uvchh vq rncp hqt vjg qrgtcvkqpcn )hceknkvkgu- iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf

gswkrogpv cpf ugtxkegu- cpf vtcpurqtvcvkqp* cpf nkhg uwrrqtv )kpenwfkpi dknngvkpi- oguukpi- cpf

ogfkecn* tgswktgf d{ vjg eqpvtcevqtu uwrrqtvkpi vjg qrgtcvkqp/

Vjg guugpvkcn pcvwtg qh owej qh vjg eqpvtcevqt.rtqxkfgf uwrrqtv cpf vjg jquvkng vjtgcv vq vjgkt

qrgtcvkqpu tgswktgf vjcv vjg Vjktf Cto{ eqoocpfgt jcxg jku uvchh eqpfwev c hqtocn

cuuguuogpv qh vjg tkumu kpxqnxgf kp wukpi eqpvtcevqtu/ Vjg tkum cuuguuogpv kpenwfgf

eqpvkpigpe{ rncpu vq eqpvkpwg guugpvkcn ugtxkegu rtqxkfgf d{ eqpvtcevqtu vjtqwij cnvgtpcvg

uqwtegu )oknkvct{- Fgrctvogpv qh vjg Cto{ ekxknkcpu- jquv.pcvkqp uwrrqtv- qt cpqvjgt

eqpvtcevqt* ujqwnf eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv dgeqog wpcxckncdng/

Chvgt eqorngvkpi vjku tkum cuuguuogpv- vjg uvchh eqpenwfgf vjcv vjg rqvgpvkcn eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg

qrgtcvkqpcn gpxktqpogpv rqugf c ogfkwo vjtgcv vq eqpvtcevqtu- dwv eqpvtcevqt kpxqnxgogpv kp

vjg qrgtcvkqp ycu etkvkecn/ Vq okvkicvg vjg tkum- vjg Vjktf Cto{ eqoocpfgt fktgevgf vjcv

eqpvtcevqtu eqorn{ ykvj cnn eqoocpf uchgv{ cpf ugewtkv{ fktgevkxgu cpf rtqegfwtgu cpf

kpuvtwevgf vjcv vjg fktgevkxgu dg rtqxkfgf vq vjg uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevkpi qticpk|cvkqpu vq gpuwtg

vjcv eqpvtcevu ygtg ytkvvgp vq kpenwfg vjgug qt gswkxcngpv rtqxkukqpu/ Hwtvjgtoqtg- oknkvct{

hqtegu yqwnf rtqvgev eqpvtcevqt qrgtcvkqpu cpf oqxgogpvu kp vjqug ctgcu yjgtg vjg vjtgcv qh

jquvknkvkgu ycu nkmgn{- tgeqipk|kpi vjcv vjg cfxcpvcigqwu cffkvkqpcn ecrcdknkvkgu rtqxkfgf d{

eqpvtcevgf uwrrqtv oc{ dg qhhugv d{ vjg fkxgtukqp qh uqog eqodcv rqygt vq rtqvgev vjgo/ Vjg

eqoocpfgt cnuq fktgevgf vjcv fgrnq{gf eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yqwnf tgukfg qp oknkvct{

eqorqwpfu/ Vjku yqwnf cuukuv ykvj ugewtkv{ cpf nkokv eqorgvkvkqp hqt hceknkvkgu/ Kp ceeqtfcpeg

ykvj eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt rqnke{- vjg Vjktf Cto{ eqoocpfgt fkf pqv cwvjqtk|g vjg kuuwg qh

ukfgctou d{ eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/ Dgecwug qh vjgug ugewtkv{ ogcuwtgu- eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu

yqwnf dg rgtokvvgf vq qrgtcvg kp cp{ ctgc vjcv vjgkt uwrrqtv ycu tgswktgf/

Cu c tguwnv qh vjg fgekukqp dtkghkpi qp vjg qrgtcvkqp- vjg Vjktf Cto{ eqoocpfgt crrtqxgf vjg

rncpu rtgugpvgf d{ jku uvchh- kpenwfkpi c fgvckngf eqpvtcevqt kpvgitcvkqp rncp/ Vjku eqpvtcevqt

kpvgitcvkqp rncp ycu rwv vqigvjgt d{ vjg I.4- dwv ycu dcugf qp kphqtocvkqp rtqxkfgf oquvn{

d{ vjg qvjgt rtkoct{ cpf urgekcn uvchh ogodgtu/ Vjg Vjktf Cto{ eqoocpfgt vjgp fktgevgf

vjcv vjku rncp dg kpenwfgf cu cp cppgz qh vjg QRQTF cpf icxg cffkvkqpcn iwkfcpeg vq gpuwtg

vjcv vjku cppgz ycu tgcf cpf hqnnqygf d{ vjg xctkqwu eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu uwrrqtvkpi vjg

qrgtcvkqp/

Hkpcnn{- vjg Vjktf Cto{ eqoocpfgt cempqyngfigf vjg etkvkecn pggf hqt eqpvtcevqtu vq uwrrqtv

vjku rctvkewnct qrgtcvkqp cpf tgswguvgf vjcv eqoocpfgtu cv cnn ngxgnu rtqxkfg cp qtkgpvcvkqp hqt
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vjgkt uqnfkgtu eqxgtkpi eqpvtcevqtu cpf vjgkt tgncvkqpujkr vq vjg oknkvct{ hqtegu/ #Chvgt cnn-# jg

uvcvgf- #eqpvtcevqtu jcxg dggp uwrrqtvkpi qwt hqtegu vjtqwijqwv kvu jkuvqt{ cpf yknn eqpvkpwg

vq fq uq= yg lwuv pggf vq igv dgvvgt cv kpvgitcvkpi vjgug xcnwgf ogodgtu qh qwt uwrrqtv vgco

kpvq vq vjg qxgtcnn rncp/#
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HO 4.211/32 )211.32*

2.2

Ejcrvgt 2

Qxgtxkgy

KPVTQFWEVKQP

2.2/ Eqpvtcevqtu jcxg cnyc{u uwrrqtvgf qwt ctogf hqtegu/ Pwogtqwu

gzcorngu gzkuv vjtqwijqwv qwt pcvkqp�u jkuvqt{- htqo uwvngtu uwrrqtvkpi

Igqtig Ycujkpivqp�u Cto{ vq vqfc{�u jkij.vgej hktou uwrrqtvkpi eqorngz

ygcrqp cpf gswkrogpv u{uvgou/ Yjkng eqpvtcevqtu eqpukuvgpvn{ uwrrqtv

fgrnq{gf ctogf hqtegu- eqoocpfgtu pggf vq hwnn{ wpfgtuvcpf vjgkt tqng kp

rncppkpi hqt cpf ocpcikpi eqpvtcevqtu qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf cpf vq gpuwtg vjcv

vjgkt uvchh ku vtckpgf vq tgeqipk|g- rncp hqt- cpf korngogpv eqpvtcevqt

tgswktgogpvu/ Mg{ vq wpfgtuvcpfkpi dcuke eqpvtcevkpi cpf eqpvtcevqt

ocpcigogpv ku dgkpi hcoknkct ykvj vjg dcuke fqevtkpg nckf qwv kp vjku hkgnf

ocpwcn )HO* cpf HO 5.211/3/

EQPVTCEVQTU CU C HQTEG.OWNVKRNKGT

2.3/ Yjgvjgt kv dtkfigu icru rtkqt vq vjg cttkxcn qh oknkvct{ uwrrqtv

tguqwtegu- yjgp jquv.pcvkqp uwrrqtv ku pqv cxckncdng- qt cwiogpvu gzkuvkpi

uwrrqtv ecrcdknkvkgu- eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ku cp cffkvkqpcn qrvkqp hqt uwrrqtvkpi

qrgtcvkqpu/ Yjgp eqpukfgtkpi eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv- kv ujqwnf dg wpfgtuvqqf

vjcv kv ku oqtg vjcp lwuv nqikuvkeu= kv urcpu vjg urgevtwo qh eqodcv

uwrrqtv )EU* cpf eqodcv ugtxkeg uwrrqtv )EUU* hwpevkqpu/ Eqpvtcevgf

uwrrqtv qhvgp kpenwfgu vtcfkvkqpcn iqqfu cpf ugtxkegu uwrrqtv- dwv oc{

kpenwfg kpvgtrtgvgt- eqoowpkecvkqpu- kphtcuvtwevwtg- cpf qvjgt

pqp.nqikuvke.tgncvgf uwrrqtv/ Kv cnuq jcu crrnkecdknkv{ vq vjg hwnn tcpig qh Cto{

qrgtcvkqpu- vq kpenwfg qhhgpug- fghgpug- uvcdknkv{- cpf uwrrqtv ykvjkp cnn v{rgu

qh oknkvct{ cevkqpu htqo uocnn.uecng eqpvkpigpekgu vq oclqt vjgcvgt qh yctu/

2.4/ Kp vjg kpkvkcn uvcigu qh cp qrgtcvkqp- uwrrnkgu cpf ugtxkegu rtqxkfgf d{

nqecn eqpvtcevqtu kortqxg tgurqpug vkog cpf htgg uvtcvgike cktnkhv cpf ugcnkhv

hqt qvjgt rtkqtkvkgu/ Eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ftcyp htqo kp.vjgcvgt tguqwtegu ecp

cwiogpv gzkuvkpi uwrrqtv ecrcdknkvkgu vq rtqxkfg c pgy uqwteg hqt etkvkecnn{

pggfgf uwrrnkgu cpf ugtxkegu- vjgtgd{ tgfwekpi fgrgpfgpeg qp vjg

eqpvkpgpvcn Wpkvgf Uvcvgu )EQPWU* dcugf uwrrqtv u{uvgo/ Yjgp oknkvct{

hqteg ecru ctg korqugf qp cp qrgtcvkqp- eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ecp ikxg vjg

eqoocpfgt vjg hngzkdknkv{ qh kpetgcukpi jku eqodcv rqygt d{ uwduvkvwvkpi

eqodcv wpkvu hqt oknkvct{ uwrrqtv wpkvu/ Vjku hqteg.ownvkrnkgt ghhgev rgtokvu

vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt vq jcxg uwhhkekgpv uwrrqtv kp vjg vjgcvgt- yjkng

uvtgpivjgpkpi vjg lqkpv hqteg�u hkijvkpi ecrcdknkv{/ Cv vjg eqpenwukqp qh

qrgtcvkqpu- eqpvtcevqtu ecp cnuq hceknkvcvg gctn{ tgfgrnq{ogpv qh oknkvct{

rgtuqppgn/
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2.3

WPFGTUVCPFKPI EQPVTCEVQT UWRRQTV

2.5/ Hqt eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv vq dg hwnn{ kpvgitcvgf kpvq vjg qrgtcvkqpcn

gpxktqpogpv- tgurqpukdng eqoocpfgtu cpf vjgkt uvchhu owuv wpfgtuvcpf mg{

hcevqtu ykvj tgictf vq eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv/

YJCV KU C EQPVTCEVA

2.6/ Oknkvct{ wpkvu tgegkxg vjgkt iwkfcpeg cpf kpuvtwevkqpu vq eqpfwev cp

qrgtcvkqp htqo rwdnkujgf rncpu cpf qtfgtu- wuwcnn{ qrgtcvkqpu rncpu

)QRNCP* cpf qrgtcvkqp qtfgtu )QRQTF*/ Vjgug rncpu cpf qtfgtu fguetkdg

vjg okuukqp cpf vjg ocppgt kp yjkej vjg qrgtcvkqp yknn dg ceeqornkujgf/

Eqpvtcevqtu tgegkxg QRQTF.nkmg iwkfcpeg xkc vjgkt eqpvtcevu/ C

eqpvtcev ku c ngicnn{ gphqtegcdng citggogpv dgvyggp vyq qt oqtg rctvkgu hqt

vjg gzejcpig qh iqqfu qt ugtxkegu= kv ku vjg xgjkeng vjtqwij yjkej vjg oknkvct{

fgvcknu vjg vcumu vjcv kv ycpvu c eqpvtcevqt vq ceeqornkuj cpf yjcv yknn dg

rtqxkfgf vq vjg eqpvtcevqt kp tgvwtp hqt vjg iqqfu qt ugtxkegu/

YJCV KU C EQPVTCEVQTA

2.7/ Eqpvtcevqtu ctg rgtuqpu qt dwukpguugu- vq kpenwfg cwvjqtk|gf

uwdeqpvtcevqtu- vjcv rtqxkfg rtqfwevu qt ugtxkegu hqt oqpgvct{ eqorgpucvkqp/

C eqpvtcevqt hwtpkujgu uwrrnkgu- ugtxkegu- qt rgthqtou yqtm cv c egtvckp rtkeg

qt tcvg dcugf qp vjg vgtou qh c eqpvtcev/ Kp c oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqp- c eqpvtcevqt

oc{ dg wugf vq rtqxkfg nkhg uwrrqtv- eqpuvtwevkqp0gpikpggtkpi uwrrqtv-

ygcrqp u{uvgou uwrrqtv- cpf qvjgt vgejpkecn ugtxkegu/

Eqpvtcevqt Fwvkgu

Fwvkgu qh eqpvtcevqtu ctg guvcdnkujgf uqngn{ d{ vjg vgtou qh

vjgkt eqpvtcev�vjg{ ctg pqv uwdlgev vq Cto{ tgiwncvkqpu qt

vjg Wpkhqto Eqfg qh Oknkvct{ Lwuvkeg )WEOL* )gzegrv fwtkpi

c fgenctgf yct*/ Cwvjqtkv{ qxgt eqpvtcevqtu ku gzgtekugf

vjtqwij vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt/

PQVG< Hqt vjku ocpwcn- vjg vgto eqpvtcevqt tghgtu vq vjg dwukpguu gpvkv{- pqv

vjg kpfkxkfwcn gornq{gg qh vjg dwukpguu/

YJCV CTG VJG FKHHGTGPV V[RGU QH EQPVTCEVQTUA

2.8/ Eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ku ecvgiqtk|gf d{ vjg v{rg qh uwrrqtv vjcv vjg{

rtqxkfg qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf cpf- oqtg korqtvcpvn{- d{ yjcv v{rg qh eqpvtcevkpi

qticpk|cvkqp jcu eqpvtcevkpi cwvjqtkv{ qxgt vjgo/ Dcvvnghkgnf eqpvtcevqtu ctg

igpgtcnn{ tghgttgf vq cu vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu- gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv

eqpvtcevqtu- qt u{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu/ Eqoocpfgtu cpf rncppgtu owuv dg cyctg

vjcv c tgswktgogpv hqt c rctvkewnct u{uvgo qt ecrcdknkv{ oc{ tguwnv kp vjg

kpvtqfwevkqp qh vjgug v{rg eqpvtcevqtu kpvq vjg qrgtcvkqpcn rncp cpf vjcv

eqpvtcevqt ocpcigogpv cpf rncppkpi ku qhvgp ukipkhkecpvn{ fkhhgtgpv

fgrgpfkpi qp vjg v{rg qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv rtqxkfgf/ Vjgug fkhhgtgpegu ctg

fguetkdgf kp fgvckn vjtqwijqwv vjg uwdugswgpv ejcrvgtu qh vjku HO/

VJGCVGT UWRRQTV EQPVTCEVQTU
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2.4

2.9/ Vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu uwrrqtv fgrnq{gf qrgtcvkqpcn hqtegu wpfgt

rtgcttcpigf eqpvtcevu- qt eqpvtcevu cyctfgf htqo vjg okuukqp ctgc- d{

eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegtu ugtxkpi wpfgt vjg fktgev eqpvtcevkpi cwvjqtkv{ qh vjg

Cto{ rtkpekrcn cuukuvcpv tgurqpukdng hqt eqpvtcevkpi )RCTE* qt qvjgt

Ugtxkeg0lqkpv0ownvkpcvkqpcn ejkgh qh eqpvtcevkpi tgurqpukdng hqt vjgcvgt

uwrrqtv eqpvtcevkpi kp c rctvkewnct igqitcrjkecn tgikqp/ Vjgcvgt.uwrrqtv

eqpvtcevqtu rtqxkfg iqqfu- ugtxkegu- cpf okpqt eqpuvtwevkqp- wuwcnn{ htqo vjg

nqecn eqoogtekcn uqwtegu- vq oggv vjg koogfkcvg pggfu qh qrgtcvkqpcn

eqoocpfgtu/ Vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevu ctg vjg v{rg qh eqpvtcev v{rkecnn{

cuuqekcvgf ykvj eqpvkpigpe{ eqpvtcevkpi/

GZVGTPCN UWRRQTV EQPVTCEVQTU

2.;/ Gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu rtqxkfg c xctkgv{ qh eqodcv cpf eqodcv

ugtxkeg uwrrqtv vq fgrnq{gf hqtegu/ Gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevu ctg ngv d{

eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegtu htqo uwrrqtv qticpk|cvkqpu uwej cu Wpkvgf Uvcvgu )WU*

Cto{ Ocvgtkgn Eqoocpf )WUCOE* cpf vjg WU Cto{ Eqtru qh Gpikpggtu

)WUCEG*/ Vjg{ oc{ dg rtgcttcpigf eqpvtcevu qt eqpvtcevu cyctfgf fwtkpi

vjg eqpvkpigpe{ kvugnh vq uwrrqtv vjg okuukqp cpf oc{ kpenwfg c okz qh WU

ekvk|gpu- vjktf.eqwpvt{ pcvkqpcnu )VEP* cpf nqecn pcvkqpcn uwdeqpvtcevqt

gornq{ggu/ Gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevu kpenwfg vjg Nqikuvkeu Ekxkn

Cwiogpvcvkqp Rtqitco )NQIECR* cfokpkuvgtgf vjtqwij WUCOE�u nqikuvkeu

uwrrqtv gngogpvu )NUG*- ukuvgt Ugtxkeg NQIECR gswkxgngpv rtqitcou vjg

Ekxkn Tgugtxg Ckt Hnggv- eqoogtekcn ugcnkhv uwrrqtv cfokpkuvgtgf d{ vjg WU

Vtcpurqtvcvkqp Eqoocpf )WUVTCPUEQO*- cpf ngcugf tgcn rtqrgtv{ cpf

tgcn guvcvg rtqewtgf d{ vjg WUCEG/

U[UVGO EQPVTCEVQTU

2.21/ U{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu uwrrqtv ocp{ fkhhgtgpv Cto{ ocvgtkgn u{uvgou

wpfgt rtg.cttcpigf eqpvtcevu cyctfgf d{ vjg Cuukuvcpv Ugetgvct{ qh vjg

Cto{ hqt Ceswkukvkqp- Nqikuvkeu cpf Vgejpqnqi{ )CUC]CNV_* rtqitco

gzgewvkxg qhhkegt )RGQ*0rtqitco ocpcigt )RO* qhhkegu cpf WUCOE u

Ukowncvkqpu- Vtckpkpi cpf Kpuvtwogpvcvkqp Eqoocpf )UVKEQO*/ Uwrrqtvgf

u{uvgou kpenwfg- dwv ctg pqv nkokvgf vq- pgyn{ qt rctvkcnn{ hkgnfgf xgjkengu-

ygcrqp u{uvgou- cktetchv- eqoocpf cpf eqpvtqn )E3* kphtcuvtwevwtg- uwej cu

vjg Cto{ Dcvvng Eqoocpf U{uvgou )CDEU* cpf uvcpfctf Cto{

ocpcigogpv kphqtocvkqp u{uvgou )UVCOKU*- cpf eqoowpkecvkqpu

gswkrogpv/ U{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu- ocfg wr oquvn{ qh WU ekvk|gpu- rtqxkfg

uwrrqtv kp icttkuqp cpf oc{ fgrnq{ ykvj vjg hqteg vq dqvj vtckpkpi cpf

tgcn.yqtnf qrgtcvkqpu/ Vjg{ oc{ rtqxkfg gkvjgt vgorqtct{ uwrrqtv fwtkpi vjg

kpkvkcn hkgnfkpi qh c u{uvgo- ecnngf kpvgtko eqpvtcevgf uwrrqtv )KEU*- qt nqpi.

vgto uwrrqtv hqt ugngevgf ocvgtkgn u{uvgou- qhvgp tghgttgf vq cu eqpvtcevqt

nqikuvke uwrrqtv )ENU*/

YJCV KU C TGSWKTKPI WPKV QT CEVKXKV[A

2.22/ C tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ ku vjcv qticpk|cvkqp qt cigpe{ vjcv

kfgpvkhkgu c urgekhke EU qt EUU tgswktgogpv vjtqwij kvu rncppkpi rtqeguu vq

uwrrqtv vjg okuukqp/ Cnn tgswktkpi wpkvu qt cevkxkvkgu ctg tgurqpukdng vq

rtqxkfg eqpvtcevkpi cpf eqpvtcevqt qxgtukijv kp vjg ctgc qh qrgtcvkqpu )CQ*-

vjtqwij crrqkpvgf eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt tgrtgugpvcvkxgu )EQT*- vq kpenwfg

uwdokvvkpi eqpvtcevqt ceeqwpvcdknkv{ cpf xkukdknkv{ tgrqtvu cu tgswktgf/
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2.5

Tgswktkpi wpkvu ecp gkvjgt dg c vcevkecn. qt qrgtcvkqpcn.ngxgn wpkv kp vjg CQ qt

c uwrrqtv qticpk|cvkqp- uwej cu cp CUC)CNV* RGQ0RO qt WUCOE- yjkej jcu

kfgpvkhkgf c uwrrqtv tgswktgogpv vjcv chhgevu hqtegu kp vjg hkgnf/ Vjku

qticpk|cvkqp kfgpvkhkgu vjg urgekhke tgswktgogpvu hqt vjg uwrrqtv/ Kh kv ku

fgvgtokpgf vjcv vjg tgswktgogpv ku dguv ucvkuhkgf d{ eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv- vjku

qticpk|cvkqp rtgrctgu vjg tgswktgf uvcvgogpv qh yqtm )UQY* vjcv uwrrqtvu

vjg eqpvtcevkpi rtqeguu/ Kv ujqwnf dg pqvgf vjcv vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{

oc{ pqv dg vjg qticpk|cvkqp cevwcnn{ tgegkxkpi vjg eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv/ Vjgug

wpkvu ctg ukorn{ tghgttgf vq cu vjg uwrrqtvgf wpkv/

YJCV KU C UWRRQTVGF WPKVA

2.23/ C uwrrqtvgf wpkv ku vjg qticpk|cvkqp vjcv ku vjg tgekrkgpv qh uwrrqtv-

kpenwfkpi eqpvtcevqt.rtqxkfgf uwrrqtv/ C uwrrqtvgf wpkv oc{ cnuq dg vjg

tgswktkpi wpkv- kh kv kpkvkcvgu vjg tgswguv hqt uwrrqtv/

YJCV KU C UWRRQTVKPI QTICPK\CVKQPA

2.24/ Vjg uwrrqtvkpi qticpk|cvkqp ku vjcv qticpk|cvkqp qt cevkxkv{ vcumgf vq

hwtpkuj qticpk|cvkqpcn qt nkhg uwrrqtv vq c eqpvtcevqt/ Kv oc{ dg vjg uwrrqtvgf

qticpk|cvkqp- vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{- c hwpevkqpcn qticpk|cvkqp uwej cu

c vtcpurqtvcvkqp wpkv qt vjg WUCEG vjcv yqwnf rtqxkfg gswkrogpv qt

hceknkvkgu- qt cp{ qvjgt qticpk|cvkqp vjcv rquuguugu vjg uwrrqtv ecrcdknkv{/ Vjg

uwrrqtvkpi qticpk|cvkqp ku tgurqpukdng hqt rtqxkfkpi urgekhkgf qticpk|cvkqpcn

uwrrqtv qt nkhg uwrrqtv vq eqpvtcevqtu cu fktgevgf/ Vjg uwrrqtvkpi

qticpk|cvkqp oc{- kh crrtqrtkcvg- wug cpqvjgt eqpvtcevqt vq rtqxkfg uwej

uwrrqtv/

YJCV KU C UWRRQTVKPI EQPVTCEVKPI CEVKXKV[A

2.25/ C uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{ ku vjg eqpvtcevkpi qticpk|cvkqp vjcv

uwrrqtvu vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ kp cttcpikpi eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv/ Vjku

qticpk|cvkqp- uvchhgf ykvj egtvkhkgf eqpvtcevkpi rgtuqppgn- oc{ gkvjgt dg vjg

kp.vjgcvgt eqpvtcevkpi qticpk|cvkqp qticpke vq fgrnq{kpi hqtegu- qt eqpvtcevkpi

qticpk|cvkqpu htqo qwvukfg vjg vjgcvgt uwej cu WUCOE- WUVTCPUEQO- qt

WUCEG/ Tgictfnguu qh vjgkt nqecvkqp- vjku qticpk|cvkqp ku tgurqpukdng hqt vjg

eqpxgtvkpi qh vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkvkgu tgswktgogpv kp eqpvtcevkpi

vgtokpqnqi{- nqecvkpi rqvgpvkcn rtqxkfgtu- cpf pgiqvkcvkpi cpf cyctfkpi vjg

eqpvtcev/

YJCV KU C EQPVTCEVKPI QHHKEGTA

2.26/ C eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt ku vjg qhhkekcn ykvj vjg ngicn cwvjqtkv{ vq gpvgt kpvq-

cfokpkuvgt- cpf0qt vgtokpcvg eqpvtcevu/ Ykvjkp vjg Cto{- c eqpvtcevkpi
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2.6

qhhkegt ku crrqkpvgf kp ytkvkpi vjtqwij c ycttcpv )UH 2513* d{ c jgcf qh

eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{ )JEC* qt c RCTE/ Qpn{ fwn{ ycttcpvgf eqpvtcevkpi

qhhkegtu- crrqkpvgf kp ytkvkpi- ctg cwvjqtk|gf vq qdnkicvg hwpfu qh vjg WU

Iqxgtpogpv/ Cevkxg cpf Tgugtxg Eqorqpgpv oknkvct{ rgtuqppgn- cu ygnn cu

Fgrctvogpv qh Fghgpug )FQF* ekxknkcp rgtuqppgn- oc{ ugtxg cu eqpvtcevkpi

qhhkegtu uwrrqtvkpi fgrnq{gf Cto{ hqtegu/ Vjgtg ctg vjtgg v{rgu qh eqpvtcevkpi

qhhkegtu< rtqewtkpi eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt )REQ*- cfokpkuvtcvkxg eqpvtcevkpi

qhhkegt )CEQ*- cpf c vgtokpcvkpi eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt/ Vjg REQ cpf CEQ yknn

dg vjg rtkoct{ eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegtu eqoocpfgtu yknn jcxg vq yqtm ykvj/

Hwtvjgt fkuewuukqp qp eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegtu ecp dg hqwpf kp HO 5.211/3/

YJCV KU C EQPVTCEVKPI QHHKEGT�U TGRTGUGPVCVKXGA

2.27/ C EQT ku cp kpfkxkfwcn crrqkpvgf kp ytkvkpi d{ c eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt vq

cev cu vjg g{gu cpf gctu qh vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt/ Vjku kpfkxkfwcn ku pqv

pqtocnn{ c ogodgt qh vjg Cto{�u eqpvtcevkpi qticpk|cvkqpu- uwej cu vjg

Cto{ Ugtxkeg Eqorqpgpv Eqoocpf )CUEE* RCTE qhhkeg- dwv oquv qhvgp

eqogu htqo vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{/

Pqvg< Kv ku korqtvcpv vq wpfgtuvcpf vjcv kp uqog ukvwcvkqpu- vjg tgswktkpi

cevkxkv{ oc{ pqv dg vjg uwrrqtvgf wpkv/ Hqt gzcorng- vjg tgswktkpi cevkxkv{

hqt uwrqtv vq vjg HQZ ejgokecn- dkqnqikecn- tcfkqnqikecn- cpf pwengct fgvgevkqp

xgjkeng ku HQZ xgjkeng RO qhhkeg/ Kp vjku ecug- vjg RO ku tgurqpukdng vq gpuwtg

vjcv vjg uwrrqtvgf wpkv cpf0qt vjg WUCOE NUG rtqxkfgu vjg tgswkukvg EQTu

vq cuukuv kp vjg ocpcigogpv qh vjg eqpvtcev/

2.28/ Htqo c fqevtkpcn rgturgevkxg- gcej tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ ujqwnf

crrqkpv c EQT htqo vjg uwrrqtvgf wpkv/ Kp cnn ecugu- vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt

cuukipu vjg EQT urgekhke tgurqpukdknkvkgu- ykvj nkokvcvkqpu qh cwvjqtkv{- kp

ytkvkpi )ugg Crrgpfkz C hqt c fguetkrvkqp qh EQT iwkfgnkpgu*/ Kv ujqwnf dg

pqvgf vjcv vjg EQT tgrtgugpvu vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt qpn{ vq vjg gzvgpv

fgngicvgf kp vjg ytkvvgp crrqkpvogpv cpf fqgu pqv jcxg vjg cwvjqtkv{ vq

ejcpig vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh c eqpvtcev/ Qpn{ c REQ qt CEQ )kh

crrqkpvgf* oc{ ocmg ejcpigu vq cp gzkuvkpi eqpvtcev/

YJCV KU C U

2.29/ C UQY fghkpgu vjg iqxgtpogpv�u tgswktgogpvu kp engct- eqpekug

ncpiwcig kfgpvkh{kpi urgekhke yqtm vq dg ceeqornkujgf cpf kpeqtrqtcvgf kpvq

vjg eqpvtcev/ Vjg UQY ku vjg eqpvtcevqt u okuukqp uvcvgogpv/ UQYu- rtgrctgf

d{ vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{- owuv dg kpfkxkfwcnn{ vcknqtgf vq eqpukfgt vjg

U{uvgo Eqpvtcevqt EQT

Hqt u{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu- vjg EQT yqwnf dg vjg kpfkxkfwcn yjq

gpuwtgu vjcv vjg eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg rtqxkfgu vjg fc{.vq.fc{

ocpcigogpv qxgtukijv kp dqvj icttkuqp cpf kp vjg CQ/ Vjku EQT ku

cnuq vjg kpfkxkfwcn yjq gpuwtgu vjcv vjg u{uvgo.eqpvtcevqt

gornq{gg ku rtgrctgf vq fgrnq{/ Kp uqog ecugu- vjg u{uvgo

eqpvtcevqt EQT yqwnf eqog htqo vjg uwrrqtvgf wpkv yjgp vjg

eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg jcu c rgtocpgpv jcdkvwcn tgncvkqpujkr ykvj vjg

wpkv/ Qp vjg qvjgt jcpf- yjgtg vjg eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg jcu cp

ctgc uwrrqtv okuukqp- vjg EQT yqwnf eqog htqo vjg wpkv- rquukdn{

vjg WUCOE NUG- vjcv jcu ctgc uwrrqtv tgurqpukdknkvkgu tgncvgf vq

vjg eqpvtcevgf uwrrqtv dgkpi rtqxkfgf/
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2.7

rgtkqf qh rgthqtocpeg- fgnkxgtcdng kvgou- kh cp{- cpf vjg fguktgf fgitgg qh

rgthqtocpeg hngzkdknkv{/ Vjg yqtm vq dg rgthqtogf ku fguetkdgf kp vgtou qh

#yjcv# ku vjg tgswktgf qwvrwv tcvjgt vjcp gkvjgt #jqy# vjg yqtm ku

ceeqornkujgf qt vjg pwodgt qh jqwtu rtqxkfgf/ Kv cnuq owuv dg wpfgtuvqqf

vjcv cp{ tgswktgogpvu dg{qpf vjg UQY oc{ gzrqug vjg iqxgtpogpv vq

enckou cpf kpetgcugf equvu/

YJCV KU CP WPCWVJQTK\GF EQOOKVOGPVA

2.2;/ Cp wpcwvjqtk|gf eqookvogpv )WCE* qeewtu yjgp vjgtg ku c rwtejcug

citggogpv vjcv ku pqv dkpfkpi uqngn{ dgecwug vjg iqxgtpogpv tgrtgugpvcvkxg

)c uqnfkgt qt Fgrctvogpv qh vjg Cto{ ekxknkcp ]FCE_* yjq ocfg kv ncemgf vjg

cwvjqtkv{ vq gpvgt kpvq vjcv citggogpv qp dgjcnh qh vjg iqxgtpogpv/ Qpn{ c

ycttcpvgf eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt ku cwvjqtk|gf vq gpvgt kpvq uwej citggogpvu/ Vq

c dwukpguuocp gurgekcnn{ kp c hqtgkip eqwpvt{- cp{qpg vjcv crrgctu vq rquuguu

vjg cwvjqtkv{ vq ocmg c rwtejcug qp dgjcnh qh vjg WU iqxgtpogpv yknn ugnn jku

qt jgt rtqfwevu qt ugtxkegu vq vjcv rgtuqp/ Wphqtvwpcvgn{- vjgtg ku pq

fqewogpvcvkqp vq kuuwg rc{ogpv/ Vjgtghqtg- vjg dwukpguuocp fqgup�v igv

rckf/ Vjku kp vwtp etgcvgu tgugpvogpv vqyctfu vjg WU oknkvct{ cpf ecp

rtgxgpv hwtvjgt rwtejcugu htqo dgkpi ocfg/ Cpqvjgt yc{ c WCE qeewtu ku

yjgp c iqxgtpogpv tgrtgugpvcvkxg fktgevu vjg cevkqpu qh c eqpvtcevqt qt vjgkt

gornq{ggu vjtqwij vjg kuuwcpeg qh c yqtm fktgevkxg pqv kfgpvkhkgf kp vjg UQY

tguwnvkpi kp vjg iqxgtpogpv kpewttkpi cffkvkqpcn ejctigu/ Dqvj qh vjgug

WCEu ecp dg tcvkhkgf d{ c eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt= jqygxgt- vjg tcvkhkecvkqp

rtqeguu ku ngpivj{ cpf rtgxgpvu ngikvkocvg rwtejcugu htqo dgkpi ocfg kp c

vkogn{ ocvvgt/

2.31/ Uqnfkgtu cpf FCEu ecp dg jgnf hkpcpekcnn{ nkcdng hqt WCEu fgrgpfkpi qp

vjg ektewouvcpegu cpf eqpfwev qh vjg kpfkxkfwcn kpkvkcvkpi vjg WCE/

EQPVTCEVQT CPF OKNKVCT[ FKUVKPEVKQPU

2.32/ Vjg v{rg cpf swcnkv{ qh uwrrqtv vjcv c eqpvtcevqt rtqxkfgu ku ukoknct vq

vjcv rtqxkfgf d{ c oknkvct{ EU qt EUU uwrrqtv wpkv- yjgp eqpukfgtgf htqo c

ewuvqogt rgturgevkxg/ Jqygxgt- vjgtg ctg uqog hwpfcogpvcn fkhhgtgpegu vjcv

eqoocpfgtu cpf vjgkt uvchhu owuv dg cyctg qh/ Vjgug fkhhgtgpegu kpenwfg<

! Eqpvtcevqtu rgthqto qpn{ vcumu urgekhkgf kp eqpvtcevu/ #Qvjgt fwvkgu cu

cuukipgf# fqgu pqv crrn{ kp c eqpvtcev gpxktqpogpv/

! Eqpvtcevqtu cpf vjgkt gornq{ggu ctg pqv eqodcvcpvu- dwv ekxknkcpu

�cwvjqtk|gf� vq ceeqorcp{ vjg hqteg kp vjg hkgnf/ Cwvjqtk|cvkqp vq

ceeqorcp{ vjg hqteg ku fgoqpuvtcvgf d{ vjg rquuguukqp qh c

FF Hqto 59; )Igpgxc Eqpxgpvkqpu Kfgpvkv{ Ectf hqt Rgtuqpu yjq

Ceeqorcp{ vjg Ctogf Hqtegu*/ Vjku uvcvwu owuv pqv dg lgqrctfk|gf d{

vjg yc{u kp yjkej vjg{ rtqxkfg eqpvtcevgf uwrrqtv/

! Eqpvtcevqt uvcvwu cu ekxknkcpu ceeqorcp{kpi vjg hqteg kp vjg hkgnf ku

engctn{ fghkpgf kp vjg Igpgxc Eqpxgpvkqpu cpf qvjgt kpvgtpcvkqpcn

citggogpvu/ Vjg{ ctg igpgtcnn{ fghkpgf cu rgtuqpu yjq ceeqorcp{ vjg

ctogf hqtegu ykvjqwv cevwcnn{ dgkpi ogodgtu vjgtgqh cpf ctg

tgurqpukdng hqt vjg ygnhctg qh vjg ctogf hqtegu/ Fgrgpfkpi wrqp vjgkt

fwvkgu- vjg{ oc{ dg cv tkum qh kplwt{ qt fgcvj kpekfgpvcn vq gpgo{

cvvcemu qp oknkvct{ qdlgevkxgu/ Kh ecrvwtgf- vjg{ ctg gpvkvngf vq rtkuqpgt
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2.8

qh yct uvcvwu/ Jqygxgt- kh ecrvwtgf- vjg eqpvtcevqt�u vtgcvogpv cpf

uvcvwu yknn dg fgrgpfgpv wrqp vjg pcvwtg qh vjg jquvkng hqteg cpf vjgkt

tgeqipkvkqp- kh cp{- qh tgngxcpv kpvgtpcvkqpcn citggogpvu/

2.33/ Ocpcigogpv qh eqpvtcevqt cevkxkvkgu ku ceeqornkujgf vjtqwij vjg

tgurqpukdng eqpvtcevkpi qticpk|cvkqp- pqv vjg ejckp qh eqoocpf/

Eqoocpfgtu fq pqv jcxg fktgev eqpvtqn qxgt eqpvtcevqtu qt vjgkt gornq{ggu

)eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ctg pqv vjg ucog cu iqxgtpogpv gornq{ggu*= qpn{

eqpvtcevqtu ocpcig- uwrgtxkug- cpf ikxg fktgevkqpu vq vjgkt gornq{ggu/

Eqoocpfgtu owuv ocpcig eqpvtcevqtu vjtqwij vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt qt

CEQ/ EQTu oc{ dg crrqkpvgf d{ c eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt vq gpuwtg c eqpvtcevqt

rgthqtou kp ceeqtfcpeg ykvj )KCY* vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev

cpf vjg Hgfgtcn ceswkukvkqp tgiwncvkqpu/ Vjg EQT ugtxgu cu c hqto qh nkckuqp

dgvyggp vjg eqpvtcevqt- vjg uwrrqtvgf wpkv- cpf vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt/

EQPVTCEVQT OCPCIGOGPV KP VJG OKNKVCT[ GPXKTQPOGPV

2.34/ Vjg ocpcigogpv cpf eqpvtqn qh eqpvtcevqtu ku ukipkhkecpvn{ fkhhgtgpv

vjcp vjg E3 qh uqnfkgtu cpf FCEu/ Fwtkpi oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu- uqnfkgtu cpf

FCEu ctg wpfgt vjg fktgev E3 qh vjg oknkvct{ ejckp qh eqoocpf/ Kp cp ctgc qh

tgurqpukdknkv{ )CQT*- vjg tgikqpcn eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt )rtgxkqun{ tghgttgf

vq cu vjg eqoocpfgt kp ejkgh ]EKPE_* ku tgurqpukdng hqt ceeqornkujkpi vjg

okuukqp cpf gpuwtkpi vjg uchgv{ qh cnn fgrnq{gf oknkvct{- iqxgtpogpv

ekxknkcpu- cpf eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu kp uwrrqtv qh WU oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu/ Vjg

uwrrqtvgf eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt- vjtqwij vjg crrtqrtkcvg CUEE- ecp fktgev

uqnfkgt cpf FCE vcum cuukipogpv kpenwfkpi urgekcn tgeqipkvkqp qt- kh ogtkvgf-

fkuekrnkpct{ cevkqp/ Oknkvct{ eqoocpfgtu fq pqv jcxg- jqygxgt- vjg ucog

cwvjqtkv{ qt eqpvtqn qxgt eqpvtcevqtu cpf vjgkt gornq{ggu cpf qpn{ jcu

eqoocpf cwvjqtkv{ KCY Fgrctvogpv qh Uvcvg twngu cpf tgiwncvkqpu/ Vq hwnn{

kpvgitcvg eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv kpvq vjg vjgcvgt qrgtcvkqpcn uwrrqtv uvtwevwtg-

rtqrgt oknkvct{ qxgtukijv qh eqpvtcevqtu ku korgtcvkxg/

2.35/ Ewttgpvn{- vjgtg ku pq urgekhkecnn{ kfgpvkhkgf hqteg uvtwevwtg pqt fgvckngf

rqnke{ qp jqy vq guvcdnkuj eqpvtcevqt ocpcigogpv qxgtukijv ykvjkp cp CQT/

Eqpuqnkfcvgf eqpvtcevqt ocpcigogpv ku vjg iqcn- dwv tgcnkv{ ku vjcv kv jcu

dggp- cpf eqpvkpwgu vq dg- ceeqornkujgf vjtqwij c tcvjgt eqpxqnwvgf u{uvgo

vjcv kpenwfgu vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{- vjg uwrrqtvgf oknkvct{ wpkv )k/g/-

pqtocnn{ vjg Cto{ qrgtcvkqpcn.ngxgn uwrrqtv eqoocpfu- uwej cu nqikuvkeu-

gpikpggt- ogfkecn- ukipcn- oknkvct{ kpvgnnkigpeg- cpf rgtuqppgn*- uvtcvgike.ngxgn

eqoocpfu uwej cu vjg Fghgpug Nqikuvke Cigpe{ )FNC*- Fghgpug Eqpvtcevkpi

Ocpcigogpv Cigpe{ )FEOC* cpf0qt vjg WUCOE�u NUG- vjcv jcu vgejpkecn

cpf qrgtcvkqpcn ocpcigogpv qh vjg eqpvtcevqtu rtqxkfkpi urgekhke hwpevkqpcn

uwrrqtv kp vjg CQT/

2.36/ Kv ku korqtvcpv vq wpfgtuvcpf vjcv vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg

eqpvtcev guvcdnkuj vjg tgncvkqpujkr dgvyggp vjg oknkvct{ )WU Iqxgtpogpv*

cpf vjg eqpvtcevqt= vjku tgncvkqpujkr fqgu pqv gzvgpf vjtqwij vjg eqpvtcevqt

uwrgtxkuqt vq jku gornq{ggu/ Qpn{ vjg eqpvtcevqt ecp fktgevn{ uwrgtxkug kvu

gornq{ggu/ Vjg oknkvct{ ejckp qh eqoocpf gzgtekugu ocpcigogpv eqpvtqn

vjtqwij vjg eqpvtcev/

2.37/ Vjg oknkvct{ nkpm vq vjg eqpvtcevqt- vjtqwij vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh

vjg eqpvtcev- ku vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt qt fwn{ crrqkpvgf EQT- yjq

eqoowpkecvgu vjg eqoocpfgt�u urgekhke pggfu vq vjg eqpvtcevqt- yjgp vjg
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2.9

tgswktgogpv jcu cntgcf{ dggp rncegf qp vjg eqpvtcev/ Yjgp vjg tgswktgogpv

ku pqv cntgcf{ rncegf qp vjg eqpvtcev- vjg oknkvct{ nkpm vq vjg eqpvtcevqt ku vjg

eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt/ Vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt- pqv vjg EQT- ku vjg qpn{

iqxgtpogpv qhhkekcn ykvj vjg cwvjqtkv{ vq fktgev vjg eqpvtcevqt qt oqfkh{ vjg

eqpvtcev/ Vjg EQT- cu uvcvgf gctnkgt- yjq jcu fckn{ eqpvcev ykvj vjg

eqpvtcevqt cpf ku tgurqpukdng hqt oqpkvqtkpi eqpvtcevqt rgthqtocpeg )ugg

Crrgpfkz C* ku mg{ vq eqpvtcevqt ocpcigogpv cpf eqpvtqn/ Vq ocpcig

jcdkvwcnn{ tgncvgf u{uvgo.eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu- wpkv rgtuqppgn ykvj

hwpevkqpcn ctgc qxgtukijv tgurqpukdknkvkgu oc{ dg vtckpgf cpf fgukipcvgf

EQTu/ Vjku kpvgthceg cnnqyu vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt vq oqpkvqt cpf fktgev vjg

cevkxkvkgu qh vjg eqpvtcevqt ykvjkp vjg ueqrg qh vjg eqpvtcev vq gpuwtg vjg

eqoocpfgt�u tgswktgogpvu ctg ogv/ Hqt c fgvckngf fkuewuukqp qh eqpvtcevqt

ocpcigogpv- tghgt vq Ejcrvgt 5/

IQXGTPKPI RTKPEKRNGU QH EQPVTCEVQT UWRRQTV

2.38/ Vjg eqpukfgtcvkqp cpf wug qh eqpvtcevqtu kp uwrrqtv qh oknkvct{

qrgtcvkqpu ku iqxgtpgf d{ ugxgtcn rtkpekrngu/ Vjg hqnnqykpi rtkpekrngu rtqxkfg

c htcogyqtm hqt wukpi eqpvtcevqtu/

TKUM CUUGUUOGPV

2.39/ Vq rtqrgtn{ gxcnwcvg vjg xcnwg qh eqpvtcevqtu vq cp{ ikxgp oknkvct{

qrgtcvkqp- vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ cpf vjg uwrrqtvgf eqoocpfgt cpf

uvchh ocmg cp cuuguuogpv qh tkum/ Vjku cuuguuogpv gxcnwcvgu vjg korcev qh

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv qp okuukqp ceeqornkujogpv- kpenwfkpi vjg korcev qp

oknkvct{ hqtegu- kh vjg{ ctg tgswktgf vq rtqxkfg hqteg rtqvgevkqp- nqfikpi- oguu-

cpf qvjgt uwrrqtv vq eqpvtcevqtu- vq fgvgtokpg kh vjg xcnwg vjg eqpvtcevqt

dtkpiu vq qrgtcvkqpu ku yqtvj vjg tkum cpf tguqwtegu tgswktgf vq gpuwtg kvu

rgthqtocpeg/ Vjg cxckncdknkv{ qh iqxgtpogpv uwrrqtv rtqxkfgf vq eqpvtcevqtu-

cpf cp{ eqpfkvkqpu qt nkokvcvkqpu wrqp vjg cxckncdknkv{ qt wug qh uwej ugtxkegu-

pggfu vq dg engctn{ ugv hqtvj kp vjg vgtou qh vjg eqpvtcev/ Vjg cuuguuogpv cnuq

cfftguugu rqvgpvkcn fgitcfcvkqp qh eqpvtcevqt ghhgevkxgpguu fwtkpi ukvwcvkqpu

qh vgpukqp qt kpetgcugf jquvknkv{/ Ugg Ejcrvgt 3 hqt c fgvckngf fkuewuukqp qh

tkum cuuguuogpv/

HQTEG.UVTWEVWTG CWIOGPVCVKQP

2.3;/ Eqpvtcevqtu uwrrqtvkpi oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu ecp dg cp cffkvkqpcn qrvkqp

hqt oggvkpi uwrrqtv tgswktgogpvu/ Vjg wug qh eqpvtcevqtu gpcdngu c

eqoocpfgt vq tgfktgev jku oknkvct{ uwrrqtv wpkvu vq qvjgt okuukqpu/

Vjgtghqtg- eqpvtcevqtu ctg hqteg ownvkrnkgtu/ Gxgp vjqwij eqpvtcevqtu ctg c

hqteg ownvkrnkgt- Cto{ rqnke{ ku vjcv eqpvtcevqtu fq pqv rgtocpgpvn{ tgrnceg

hqteg uvtwevwtg cpf vjg Cto{ tgvckpu vjg oknkvct{ ecrcdknkvkgu pgeguuct{ vq

rgthqto etkvkecn dcvvnghkgnf uwrrqtv hwpevkqpu/ Fgrctvogpv qh Fghgpug

Kpuvtwevkqp )FQFK* 4131/48 tgswktgu vjg fgxgnqrogpv cpf korngogpvcvkqp qh

rncpu cpf rtqegfwtgu vq rtqxkfg tgcuqpcdng cuuwtcpeg qh vjg eqpvkpwcvkqp qh

guugpvkcn ugtxkegu fwtkpi etkuku ukvwcvkqpu yjgp wukpi eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu qt

qvjgt tguqwtegu cu pgeguuct{/ Kh vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt- qt uwdqtfkpcvg

CUEE- jcu c tgcuqpcdng fqwdv cu vq vjgkt eqpvkpwcvkqp d{ vjg kpewodgpv

eqpvtcevqt- eqpvkpigpe{ rncpu hqt qdvckpkpi vjg guugpvkcn ugtxkeg htqo
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cnvgtpcvg uqwtegu- uwej cu oknkvct{- FCEu- jquv pcvkqp- qt cpqvjgt eqpvtcevqt-

owuv dg rtgrctgf cpf kpenwfgf kp vjg eqpvtcevkpi uwrrqtv rncp/

2.41/ Uqog wpkvu- gurgekcnn{ fkikvk|gf jgcx{ wpkvu cpf vjg kpvgtko dtkicfg

eqodcv vgcou oc{ dg uwrrqtvgf d{ c ukipkhkecpv pwodgt qh u{uvgo

eqpvtcevqtu pgeguuct{ vq rtqxkfg vgejpkecn uwrrqtv vq pgyn{ tgngcugf cpf0qt

eqpfkvkqpcnn{ tgngcugf gswkrogpv/ Yjgp vjku ku vjg ecug- vjg CUEE owuv

ygkij vjg tkum qh yjgp cpf yjgtg vjgug u{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu ctg wvknk|gf kp vjg

CQ/

OKUUKQP- GPGO[- VGTTCKP )KPENWFKPI YGCVJGT*- VTQQRU- VKOG CXCKNCDNG-

CPF EKXKN EQPUKFGTCVKQPU

2.42/ Vjg eqpukfgtcvkqp qh okuukqp- gpgo{- vgttckp )kpenwfkpi ygcvjgt*-

vtqqru )kpenwfgu eqpvtcevqtu KCY HO 4.1*- vkog cxckncdng cpf ekxkn

eqpukfgtcvkqpu )OGVV.VE* ku wugf vq gxcnwcvg jqy eqpvtcevqtu ctg wugf kp

uwrrqtv qh c oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqp/ Vjgug eqpukfgtcvkqpu cuukuv eqoocpfgtu cpf

uvchh rncppgtu kp gxcnwcvkpi vjg tkum qh wukpi eqpvtcevqtu vjtqwijqwv vjg CQ/

Yjgp vjg eqoocpfgt fgvgtokpgu vjcv vjg tkum cuuqekcvgf ykvj wukpi

eqpvtcevqtu ku wpceegrvcdng- eqpvtcevqtu ctg pqv wugf wpvkn vjg tkum ku tgfwegf/

KPVGITCVGF RNCPPKPI

2.43/ Kp qtfgt hqt eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv vq dg ghhgevkxg cpf tgurqpukxg- kvu wug

owuv dg eqpukfgtgf cpf kpvgitcvgf kp vjg fgnkdgtcvg qt etkuku cevkqp rncppkpi

rtqeguu/ Rtqrgt rncppkpi kfgpvkhkgu vjg hwnn gzvgpv qh eqpvtcevqt kpxqnxgogpv-

jqy cpf yjgtg eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ku rtqxkfgf- cpf cp{ tgurqpukdknkvkgu vjg

Cto{ oc{ jcxg kp uwrrqtvkpi vjg eqpvtcevqt/ Rncppkpi owuv cnuq eqpukfgt

vjg pggf hqt eqpvkpigpe{ cttcpigogpvu kh c eqpvtcevqt hcknu vq qt ku rtgxgpvgf

htqo rgthqtokpi/ Ejcrvgt 3 fkuewuugu eqpvtcevqt rncppkpi kp fgvckn/

UWRRQTV VQ VJG EWUVQOGT

2.44/ Eqpvtcevu yknn dg ytkvvgp vq rtqxkfg vjg ucog swcnkv{ cpf gzvgpv qh

uwrrqtv cu vjcv rtqxkfgf d{ oknkvct{ wpkvu/ Vjg eqpvtcevqt qticpk|cvkqp owuv

dg kpvgitcvgf vq okpkok|g fkutwrvkqpu vq qrgtcvkqpu cpf okpkok|g vjg cfxgtug

korcev qp vjg oknkvct{ uvtwevwtg/ Nkpmu dgvyggp oknkvct{ cpf eqpvtcevqt

cwvqocvgf u{uvgou owuv pqv rnceg ukipkhkecpv cffkvkqpcn dwtfgpu qt

tgswktgogpvu qp vjg uwrrqtvgf wpkv/ Cnvjqwij eqpvtcevqtu oc{ wug yjcvgxgt

kpvgtpcn u{uvgou qt rtqegfwtgu vjg{ ejqqug- cfjgtgpeg vq oknkvct{ u{uvgou

cpf rtqegfwtgu ku ocpfcvqt{ yjgp kpvgthcekpi ykvj vjg Cto{/ Jqygxgt- vjg

wug qh kpvgtpcn eqpvtcevqt u{uvgou yknn pqv eqortqokug qrgtcvkqpcn

kphqtocvkqp vjcv oc{ dg ugpukvkxg qt encuukhkgf/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- tgswktkpi wpkvu

qt cevkxkvkgu owuv dg egtvckp vjgug u{uvgo kpvgthceg tgswktgogpvu ctg

tghngevgf kp vjg UQY- eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegtu owuv fq vjg ucog kp vjg vgtou qh

vjg eqpvtcev/

KPVGTPCVKQPCN CITGGOGPVU

2.45/ Vjg kpvgtpcvkqpcn citggogpvu cpf jquv.pcvkqp ncyu vjcv crrn{ vq vjg

qrgtcvkqpcn ctgc fktgevn{ chhgev vjg wug qh eqpvtcevqtu/ Vjg{ oc{ guvcdnkuj

ngicn qdnkicvkqpu kpfgrgpfgpv qh eqpvtcev rtqxkukqpu cpf oc{ nkokv vjg hwnn
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wug qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv/ V{rkecnn{- vjgug citggogpvu cpf ncyu chhgev

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv d{�

! Fktgevkpi vjg wug qh jquv.pcvkqp tguqwtegu rtkqt vq eqpvtcevkpi ykvj

gzvgtpcn eqoogtekcn hktou/

! Tguvtkevkpi hktou qt ugtxkegu vq dg eqpvtcevgf/

! Guvcdnkujkpi ngicn qdnkicvkqpu vq vjg jquv pcvkqp )g/i/- ewuvqou- vczgu-

xgjkeng tgikuvtcvkqp cpf nkegpukpi- eqoowpkecvkqpu cpf hceknkvkgu

uwrrqtv- rcuurqtvu- kpvgt. qt kpvtceqwpvt{ vtcxgn- ockn- yqtm rgtokvu-

cpf jktkpi qh nqecn yqtmgtu*/

! Rtqjkdkvkpi eqpvtcevqt wug cnvqigvjgt/

Eqpukfgtcvkqp qh vjgug citggogpvu owuv dg ocfg yjgp rtgrctkpi QRNCPu0

QRQTFu cpf eqpvtcevu/ Eqpxgtugn{- vjg wug qh eqpvtcevqtu owuv dg

eqpukfgtgf yjgp gpvgtkpi kpvq pgy qt tgxkugf citggogpvu/

JCDKVWCN TGNCVKQPUJKRU

2.46/ C jcdkvwcn tgncvkqpujkr ku c tgncvkqpujkr dgvyggp c dwukpguu cpf vjg

oknkvct{ hqt jcdkvwcn uwrrqtv qh c wpkv0qticpk|cvkqp qt u{uvgo qt ugv qh

u{uvgou/ Vjg pcvwtg qh vjku tgncvkqpujkr ku guvcdnkujgf vjtqwij vjg vgtou cpf

eqpfkvkqpu qh c eqpvtcev cpf gzvgpfu dg{qpf vjcv qh vjg qticpk|cvkqp vq

kpenwfg vjg kpfkxkfwcn eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg cpf uqnfkgt/ Vjku v{rg tgncvkqpujkr

guvcdnkujgu c eqotcfg.cv.ctou mkpujkr- yjkej hquvgtu c eqqrgtcvkxg-

jctoqpkqwu yqtm gpxktqpogpv cpf dwknfu eqphkfgpeg kp gcej qvjgt�u cdknkv{ vq

rgthqto/

2.47/ Vjg tgncvkqpujkr dgvyggp vjg Cto{ cpf uqog ygcrqp.u{uvgo

eqpvtcevqtu oc{ dg nqpi.vgto cpf eqpvkpwqwu/ Ceeqtfkpin{- vjg Cto{ oc{ pqv

dg cdng vq fgrnq{ vjgug ygcrqp u{uvgou ykvjqwv cnuq fgrnq{kpi vjg

uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevqtu/ Vjku guvcdnkujgu c jcdkvwcn tgncvkqpujkr vjcv ku

pgeguuct{ cpf crrtqrtkcvg/ Jqygxgt- ukpeg eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ctg pqv

cevwcnn{ rctv qh vjg jcdkvwcnn{ uwrrqtvgf wpkv- vjg qxgtcnn u{uvgo.eqpvtcevqt

ocpcigogpv ku uvknn vjg tgurqpukdknkv{ qh vjg CUC)CNV* cpf WUCOE )hqt

vtckpkpi- ukowncvkqpu cpf kpuvtwogpvcvkqp qpn{* RO0RGQu vjtqwij vjg

uwrrqtvgf wpkv EQTu cu tgswktgf/ Ugg Ejcrvgt 5 hqt c fgvckngf fkuewuukqp qp

vjg ocpcigogpv qh eqpvtcevqtu/

2.48/ Vjg tgurqpukdng hwpevkqpcn uvchh- vjtqwij vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{

qt uwrrqtvgf wpkv- gpuwtgu vjcv cnn eqpvtcevqtu cpf vjgkt gornq{ggu ctg

kpenwfgf cu rctv qh vjg wpkv hqt fgrnq{ogpvu cpf hceknkvcvgu vjg ceewtcvg cpf

vkogn{ kpeqtrqtcvkqp qh eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv kpvq vjg

vkog.rjcugf hqteg cpf fgrnq{ogpv fcvc )VRHFF*- gxgp kh vjku ghhqtv ku kp

eqpegtv ykvj c jcdkvwcnn{ uwrrqtvgf wpkv/ C fkuvkpevkqp owuv dg ocfg

dgvyggp eqpvtcevqtu yjq rtqxkfg fktgev uwrrqtv vq c uwrrqtvgf wpkv cpf vjqug

yjq rtqxkfg uwrrqtv qp cp ctgc dcuku/ Yjgp c eqpvtcevqt ku kp fktgev uwrrqtv

qh c urgekhke uwrrqtvgf wpkv- vjcv wpkv cuuwogu vjg tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt vjgkt

fgrnq{ogpv/ Hqt eqpvtcevqtu rtqxkfkpi uwrrqtv qp cp ctgc dcuku- vjg tgswktkpi

wpkv qt cevkxkv{ )yjgp pqv vjg uwrrqtvgf wpkv* jcu vjku tgurqpukdknkv{/

2.49/ Yjkng jcdkvwcn tgncvkqpujkru kortqxg vjg yqtmkpi tgncvkqpujkr dgvyggp

vjg Cto{ cpf eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu- vjg eqpvtcev tgswktgogpvu cpf vjg ngicn
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2.22

tgncvkqpujkr dgvyggp vjg Cto{ cpf kvu eqpvtcevqt ctg pqv cnvgtgf d{ vjku

jcdkvwcn yqtmkpi tgncvkqpujkr/

RQNKE[ QP WUG QH EQPVTCEVQTU

2.4;/ Kp vjg gxgpv qh gogtigpe{ qt eqpvkpigpe{ qrgtcvkqpu- eqpvtcevqtu yknn

qhvgp dg tgswktgf vq rgthqto ugtxkegu kp cp CQ/ Ykvj vjku kpetgcugf etkvkecnkv{

qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv- gurgekcnn{ kp vjg pgct vgto ykvjkp fkikvk|gf wpkvu- vjg

Cto{�u rqnke{ )CT 826.;* ku vjcv<

! Ekxknkcp eqpvtcevqtu oc{ dg gornq{gf vq uwrrqtv Cto{ qrgtcvkqpu

cpf0qt ygcrqp u{uvgou fqoguvkecnn{ qt qxgtugcu/ Eqpvtcevqtu yknn

igpgtcnn{ dg cuukipgf fwvkgu cv gejgnqpu cdqxg fkxkukqp )GCF*= GCF

ujqwnf dg vjqwijv qh qticpk|cvkqpcnn{ kpuvgcf qh c nqecvkqp qp c ocr/

Jqygxgt- kh vjg ugpkqt oknkvct{ eqoocpfgt fggou kv pgeguuct{-

eqpvtcevqtu oc{ dg vgorqtctkn{ fgrnq{gf cp{yjgtg cu pggfgf-

eqpukuvgpv ykvj vjg vgtou qh vjg eqpvtcev cpf vjg vcevkecn ukvwcvkqp/

! Ocpcigogpv cpf eqpvtqn qh eqpvtcevqtu ku fgrgpfgpv wrqp vjg vgtou

cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev/

! Eqpvtcevqtu ctg tgswktgf vq rgthqto cnn vcumu kfgpvkhkgf ykvjkp vjg UQY

cpf cnn rtqxkukqpu fghkpgf kp vjg eqpvtcev/ Eqpvtcevqtu owuv dg

rtgrctgf vq rgthqto cnn vcumu uvkrwncvgf kp vjg eqpvtcev d{ vjg

iqxgtpogpv vq cfftguu rqvgpvkcn tgswktgogpvu/ Eqpvtcevqtu yknn eqorn{

ykvj cnn crrnkecdng WU cpf0qt kpvgtpcvkqpcn ncyu/

! Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu oc{ dg uwdlgev vq eqwtv.octvkcn lwtkufkevkqp kp

vkog qh yct/ )Dgecwug hgfgtcn eqwtv fgekukqpu nkokv uvcvwvqt{

lwtkufkevkqp rtqxkukqpu- eqoocpfgtu ujqwnf eqpuwnv vjgkt uvchh lwfig

cfxqecvg hqt urgekhke ngicn cfxkeg/*

! Yjgp eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ctg fgrnq{gf- vjg Cto{ yknn rtqxkfg qt

ocmg cxckncdng hqteg rtqvgevkqp cpf uwrrqtv ugtxkegu eqoogpuwtcvg

ykvj vjqug rtqxkfgf vq FCE rgtuqppgn cpf cwvjqtk|gf d{ ncy/

! Eqpvtcevqtu ceeqorcp{kpi WU Ctogf Hqtegu oc{ dg uwdlgev vq jquvkng

cevkqpu/ Kh ecrvwtgf- c eqpvtcevqt�u uvcvwu yknn fgrgpf wrqp vjg v{rg qh

eqphnkev- crrnkecdknkv{ qh cp{ tgngxcpv kpvgtpcvkqpcn citggogpvu- cpf vjg

pcvwtg qh vjg jquvkng hqteg/

PQVG< C nkokvgf pwodgt qh u{uvgou eqpvtcevqtu oc{ dg tgswktgf vq yqtm qp

c ugokrgtocpgpv ygnn hqtyctf qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf/ Yjgp vjku ku vjg ecug- vjg

CUEE owuv cfftguu vjku ukvwcvkqp fwtkpi vjg tkum cuuguuogpv rtqeguu/ Kp

uqog ecugu- c hqtocn yckxgt tgswguv vq FC oc{ dg ycttcpvgf/ Ugg CT 826.;

hqt hwtjgt iwkfcpeg/
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3.2

Ejcrvgt 3

Rncppkpi

�Rncppkpi ku vjg ogcpu d{ yjkej vjg eqoocpfgt gpxkukqpu c fguktgf

qwveqog- nc{u qwv ghhgevkxg yc{u vq cejkgxg kv- cpf eqoowpkecvgu vq jku

uwdqtfkpcvgu jku dcvvnghkgnf xkuwcnk|cvkqp kpvgpv- cpf fgekukqpu-

hqewukpi qp vjg tguwnvu jg gzrgevu vq cejkgxg/�

HO 4.1

KPVTQFWEVKQP

3.2/Vjg Cto{�u rtkoct{ okuukqp ku vq fgvgt yct cpf- kh fgvgttgpeg hcknu- vq

hkijv cpf ykp/ Eqpvtcevqtu rnc{ c xkvcn tqng kp vjg Cto{�u cdknkv{ vq

ceeqornkuj cpf uwrrqtv vjku okuukqp/ Cnuq- eqpvtcevqtu rtqxkfg c tgurqpukxg

cnvgtpcvkxg vq kpetgcukpi vjg pwodgt qh uwrrqtv hqtegu pgeguuct{ vq rgthqto

vjg okuukqp/ Rncppkpi hqt eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ku rctv qh vjg qxgtcnn uwrrqtv

rncp hqt cp{ qrgtcvkqp/ Vq dg ghhgevkxg- eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv owuv dg eqpukfgtgf

gctn{ kp vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu cpf eqpvkpwqwu vjtqwijqwv vjg qrgtcvkqp/

Rncppkpi cfftguugu jqy cpf yjgtg vjg uwrrqtv ujqwnf dg rtqxkfgf/ Vjg

rncppkpi rtqeguu cnuq kpenwfgu gxcnwcvkqp qh vjg tkumu kpxqnxgf cpf

fgvgtokpcvkqp qh vjg gzvgpv vjcv eqpvtcevqtu ujqwnf dg uwrrqtvgf d{ vjg

oknkvct{/ Rncppkpi guvcdnkujgu vjg dcuku qh tgswktgogpvu hqt uwrrqtv d{ c

eqpvtcevqt/ Kh eqpvtcevqt.uwrrqtv tgswktgogpvu ctg pqv cfftguugf fwtkpi

rncppkpi- vjg UQY cpf uwrrqtv tgswktgogpvu vjcv owuv dg eqoowpkecvgf vq

c eqpvtcevqt vjtqwij c eqpvtcev ctg gkvjgt qokvvgf qt kpenwfgf vqq ncvg-

vjgtgd{ tgfwekpi vjg ghhgevkxgpguu qh c eqpvtcevqt�u cdknkv{ vq ghhgevkxgn{

uwrrqtv vjg okuukqp/

TQNGU CPF TGURQPUKDKNKVKGU

3.3/Eqoocpfgtu cpf uvchhu cv cnn gejgnqpu jcxg vjg tgurqpukdknkv{ vq gpuwtg

cnn uwrrqtv- vq kpenwfg vjcv rtqxkfgf d{ c eqpvtcevqt- ku cfgswcvgn{ eqpukfgtgf

cpf kpvgitcvgf kp vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu/ Dgecwug vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu ku c

eqqtfkpcvgf uvchh rtqegfwtg wugf d{ c eqoocpfgt vq fgvgtokpg vjg dguv

ogvjqf qh ceeqornkujkpi cuukipgf vcumu cpf vq fktgev vjg cevkqp pgeguuct{ vq

ceeqornkuj jku okuukqp- gxgt{ gejgnqp jcu egtvckp rncppkpi tgurqpukdknkvkgu/

Vjg igqitcrjkecn eqodcvcpv0uwdqtfkpcvg wpkhkgf eqoocpfgt cpf jku uvchh

kpkvkcvg vjg rtqeguu cpf fgvgtokpg vjg tgswktgogpvu/ Uwdqtfkpcvg ngxgnu vjgp

tghkpg vjg rncp vq oggv vjgkt urgekhke pggfu/ Vq gpuwtg eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ku

hwnn{ rncppgf hqt- ugxgtcn eqoocpfu- uvchhu- cpf cevkxkvkgu- kpenwfkpi vjg

uwrrqtvgf eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt- lqkpv vcum hqteg )LVH* uvchh- uwrrqtvgf

CUEE- Cto{ eqorqpgpv vq vjg LVH Cto{ hqteg )CTHQT*- uwrrqtvkpi CUEEu-

tgswktkpi cevkxkv{- hwpevkqpcn uvchhu0qticpk|cvkqpu- cu ygnn cu vjg Cto{

eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu- owuv dg kpenwfgf coqpi vjg mg{ rncppgtu/ Cffkvkqpcn

eqpvtcevkpi cigpekgu vjcv ctg qhvgp kpxqnxgf kp eqpvtcevkpi cpf

eqpvtcevqt.tgncvgf rncppkpi ctg FNC cpf FEOC/
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3.3

LQKPV HQTEG EQOOCPFGTU

3.4/Vjg igqitcrjkecn eqodcvcpv )jgtgchvgt tghgttgf vq cu eqodcvcpv

eqoocpfgt wpnguu c urgekhke hwpevkqpcn eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt ku

kfgpvkhkgf*0uwdqtfkpcvg wpkhkgf eqoocpf eqoocpfgt )kh crrnkecdng* cpf- kp

oquv ecugu- c LVH eqoocpfgt cpf vjgkt uvchhu rtgrctg rncpu vq eqpfwev lqkpv

qrgtcvkqpu cu fktgevgf d{ vjg Lqkpv Ejkghu qh Uvchh/ Vjg eqodcvcpv

eqoocpfgt ku cwvjqtk|gf vq rncp hqt- fgrnq{- fktgev- eqpvtqn- cpf eqqtfkpcvg

vjg cevkqpu qh cuukipgf cpf cvvcejgf hqtegu/ Lqkpv qrgtcvkqpu rncppkpi cv vjku

ngxgn tgswktgu ukipkhkecpv eqqtfkpcvkqp cpf ghhqtv/ Lqkpv rncppgtu ocmg

gzvgpukxg wug qh vjg uvchh uvwf{- guvkocvg qh vjg ukvwcvkqp- qrgtcvkqpu cpcn{uku-

cpf kpvgnnkigpeg rtgrctcvkqp qh vjg dcvvnghkgnf )KRD* cpf nqikuvkeu cuuguuogpv

)tghgttgf vq cu nqikuvkeu rtgrctcvkqp qh vjg vjgcvgt kp Cto{ fqevtkpg* kp qtfgt

vq rtqxkfg vjg eqoocpfgt vjg kphqtocvkqp pgeguuct{ vq fgvgtokpg cnvgtpcvkxg

eqwtugu qh cevkqp cpf vq ocmg jku fgekukqp qp jqy vjg qrgtcvkqp yknn dg

uwrrqtvgf/ Kv ku vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpf vjcv guvcdnkujgu vjg vjgcvgt rqnkekgu

cpf iwkfcpeg hqt vjg wug qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv/ Vjku iwkfcpeg yknn kpenwfg-

dwv ku pqv nkokvgf vq- tguvtkevkqpu qp eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv )d{ ctgc- rjcug qh

qrgtcvkqp- qt qvjgt ogcuwtgu cu crrtqrtkcvg*- eqpvtcevqt.fgrnq{ogpv cpf

vjgcvgt.gpvtcpeg rqnkekgu- cpf igpgtcn qtfgt crrnkecdknkv{ vq kpenwfg hqteg

rtqvgevkqp cpf ugewtkv{ rqnke{ hqt eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/

UWRRQTVGF CTO[ UGTXKEG EQORQPGPV EQOOCPFGT CPF

CTO[ HQTEG EQOOCPFGT

3.5/Vjg uwrrqtvgf CUEE eqoocpfgt rtgrctgu- vtckpu- gswkru- cfokpkuvgtu-

cpf rtqxkfgu Cto{ hqtegu vq vjg LVH/ Vjg CTHQT- yjkej eqwnf dg vjg CUEE

kvugnh kp uqog qrgtcvkqpu- eqpfwevu Cto{ qrgtcvkqpu vq uwrrqtv vjg eqodcvcpv

eqoocpfgt cpf LVH qdlgevkxgu/ EU cpf EUU ctg pqtocnn{ Ugtxkeg

tgurqpukdknkvkgu wpnguu qvjgtykug fktgevgf d{ vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt/

Hqnnqykpi vjg rncppkpi iwkfcpeg rtqxkfgf d{ vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt

tgictfkpi eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv- vjg CUEE eqoocpfgt ku tgurqpukdng hqt

fgvgtokpkpi jqy vjku iwkfcpeg ku gzgewvgf d{ vjg CTHQT/ Kv ku cv vjku ngxgn

vjcv vjg urgekhke Cto{ eqpvtcevqt ocpcigogpv cpf uwrrqtv tgurqpukdknkvkgu

ctg cuukipgf/ Vjg CUEE uvchh- hqnnqykpi vjg I.4 u ngcf- ku tgurqpukdng hqt

kpvgitcvkpi eqpvtcevqt qrgtcvkqpu kpvq vjgkt rqtvkqpu qh vjg QRNCP0QRQTF/

UWRRQTVKPI CUEEU CPF OCEQOU

3.6/Vjg uwrrqtvkpi CUEE- v{rkecnn{ WU Cto{ Hqtegu Eqoocpf

)WUCHQTUEQO*- WU Cto{ Gwtqrg )WUCTGWT*- qt WU Cto{ Rcekhke

)WUCTRCE*- cnqpi ykvj WUCOE- ku tgurqpukdng hqt rtqxkfkpi vjg tgswkukvg

tguqwtegu vq vjg uwrrqtvgf CUEE pgeguuct{ vq eqpfwev hwnn.urgevtwo

qrgtcvkqpu/ Kp vjku ecrcekv{- vjgug eqoocpfu jcxg c rncppkpi tgurqpukdknkv{

vq gpuwtg vjcv vjg o{tkcf qh fgvcknu tgncvgf vq fgrnq{kpi cpf uwrrqtvkpi vjg

rtqxkfkpi hqtegu ctg cfftguugf/ Kp ocp{ ecugu- vjg hqtegu dgkpi rtqxkfgf

dtkpi ykvj vjgo c uwrrqtvkpi u{uvgo qt rquukdn{ gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv

eqpvtcevqtu/ Yjgp vjku qeewtu- vjg uwrrqtvkpi CUEEu cpf0qt oclqt Cto{

eqoocpf )OCEQO_ owuv ctvkewncvg c uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg

rtgugpeg- uq vjcv vjg eqpvtcevqt ecp dg kpvgitcvgf kpvq vjg

fgrnq{ogpv0tgfgrnq{ogpv- ceeqwpvcdknkv{- xkukdknkv{- cpf uwrrqtv uvtwevwtgu/

Vjgug uwrrqtvkpi eqoocpfu owuv enqugn{ eqqtfkpcvg ykvj vjg uwrrqtvgf

CUEE vq gpuwtg vjcv cnn eqpvtcevqt tguqwtegu ctg rtqxkfgf kp c vkogn{ ocppgt
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3.4

cpf KCY vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt- LVH- cpf uwrrqtvgf CUEE0CTHQT

rncpu cpf rqnkekgu/

TGSWKTKPI WPKV QT CEVKXKV[

3.7/Cu fkuewuugf kp Ejcrvgt 2- vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ ku vjcv

qticpk|cvkqp qt cigpe{ vjcv kfgpvkhkgu c urgekhke EU qt EUU tgswktgogpv

vjtqwij kvu rncppkpi rtqeguu vq uwrrqtv vjg okuukqp/ Kv oc{ dg c vcevkecn. qt

qrgtcvkqpcn.ngxgn wpkv jcxkpi c urgekhke uwrrqtv tgswktgogpv hqt cp qrgtcvkqp

qt c RGQ0RO tgurqpukdng hqt c oclqt u{uvgo/ Yjgp kv ku fgvgtokpgf vjcv

eqpvtcevqt ugtxkegu yknn dg wvknk|gf vq hwnhknn cp cevkxkv{�u tgswktgogpv- vjg

tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{- vjtqwij kvu EQT- ku tgurqpukdng hqt kpvgitcvkpi

vjgkt rqtvkqp qh vjg eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv kpvq vjg CUEE0CTHQT qrgtcvkqpcn

rncp/ Vjku kpenwfgu uwej vjkpiu cu kfgpvkh{kpi cpf rncppkpi

fgrnq{ogpv0tgfgrnq{ogpv tgswktgogpvu- hqteg rtqvgevkqp pggfu- cu ygnn cu

iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf gswkrogpv )IHG* cpf nkhg uwrrqtv/ Vjg tgswktkpi wpkv

qt cevkxkv{ owuv eqpukfgt vjg equv )rgtuqppgn- gswkrogpv- ocvgtkgn- cpf hwpfu*

kpxqnxgf kp rtqxkfkpi vjg pgeguuct{ uwrrqtv cpf kfgpvkh{ cp{ dg{qpf kvu

ecrcdknkv{/ Vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ ku vjg qticpk|cvkqp tgurqpukdng hqt

rtgrctkpi vjg UQY yjgp eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ku wugf/ Cffkvkqpcn tgswktkpi

wpkv qt cevkxkv{ rncppkpi tgurqpukdknkvkgu ctg fkuewuugf ncvgt kp vjku ejcrvgt/

EQPVTCEVKPI UVTWEVWTG

3.8/HO 5.211/3 cfftguugu vjg Cto{ eqpvtcevkpi uvtwevwtg cv vjg xctkqwu

qrgtcvkqpcn cpf vcevkecn ngxgnu cpf fguetkdgu kvu tqng kp eqpvtcevqt.rtqxkfgf

uwrrqtv/ Vjg ogodgtu qh vjku Cto{ eqpvtcevkpi uvtwevwtg- kpenwfkpi vjg

eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt�u nqikuvkeu rtqewtgogpv uwrrqtv dqctf )ENRUD*- ctg

mg{ rctvkekrcpvu kp qrgtcvkqpu rncppkpi cpf rtqxkfg vgejpkecn cfxkeg cpf

iwkfcpeg fwtkpi vjg tgswktgogpvu.fgvgtokpcvkqp rtqeguu hqt vjg wug qh

vjgcvgt uwrrqtv cpf- uqogvkogu- gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu/ Kv ku guugpvkcn

vjcv vjg ogodgtu qh vjg eqpvtcevkpi uvtwevwtg dg kpenwfgf kp cnn rncppkpi vq

gpuwtg vjg curgevu qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ctg kfgpvkhkgf cpf eqpukfgtgf/ Qpeg

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ku kfgpvkhkgf cu vjg rtghgttgf uqwteg qh uwrrqtv- vjg RCTE

cpf qvjgt eqpvtcevkpi qxgtukijv qticpk|cvkqpu uwej cu FEOC- FNC- WUCEG-

cpf WUCOE uwdqtfkpcvg eqooqfkv{ eqoocpfu- vjtqwij vjg uwrrqtvkpi

eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{- ctg tgurqpukdng hqt vtcpuncvkpi urgekhke rncppkpi

iwkfcpeg kpvq eqpvtcev ncpiwcig/ Yjgp u{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu ctg kpxqnxgf kp

uwrrqtvkpi cp qrgtcvkqp- vjg eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{ vjcv uwrrqtvu c rctvkewnct

RGQ0RO.ocpcigf u{uvgo owuv dg kpxqnxgf kp vjg rncppkpi vq gpuwtg vjcv

pgeguuct{ qrgtcvkqp.tgncvgf rtqxkukqpu ctg kpeqtrqtcvgf kpvq vjg iqxgtpkpi

eqpvtcev/ Vjg WUCOE NUGu qhvgp ugtxg cu vjg nkckuqp dgvyggp vjg uwrrqtvgf

wpkv cpf vjg eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{ vq eqoowpkecvg qrgtcvkqpcn tgswktgogpvu/

RNCPPKPI RTQEGUU

3.9/Rncppkpi hqt eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ku cp kpvgitcn rctv qh vjg rncppkpi hqt cp{

qrgtcvkqp cpf hqnnqyu vjg ucog rtqeguu cu cp{ qvjgt curgev qh c oknkvct{

qrgtcvkqp/ Rncppkpi hqt cp qrgtcvkqp- yjgvjgt fgnkdgtcvg qt etkuku cevkqp-

tgswktgu vjg kpvgitcvkqp qh eqodcv- EU- cpf EUU ecrcdknkvkgu/ Hqt eqpvtcevqt

uwrrqtv vq dg uweeguuhwn- kv owuv dg hqtocnn{ kpvgitcvgf gctn{ kp vjg

fgnkdgtcvg rncppkpi rtqeguu vq gpuwtg vjcv kv ku cfgswcvgn{ eqpukfgtgf/
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3.5

Ukipkhkecpv eqpvtcevqt rncppkpi kp c etkuku.cevkqp ukvwcvkqp ku rtqdngocvke cv

dguv fwg vq vjg ujqtv vkoghtcog cxckncdng/ Tgictfnguu- vjg rncppkpi owuv

kfgpvkh{ cpf kpenwfg urgekhke tgswktgogpvu cpf tgurqpukdknkvkgu kp vjg

qrgtcvkqpcn rncp/

OKNKVCT[ FGEKUKQP OCMKPI

3.;/Vjg hqwpfcvkqp qh rncppkpi ku vjg oknkvct{ fgekukqp.ocmkpi rtqeguu

)OFOR*/ OFOR ku c ukping guvcdnkujgf cpf rtqxgp cpcn{vkecn ugxgp.uvgr

rtqeguu )ugg Hkiwtg 3.2*/ Kv ku cp cfcrvcvkqp qh vjg Cto{�u cpcn{vkecn crrtqcej

vq rtqdngo uqnxkpi/ Vjg OFOR ku c vqqn vjcv cuukuvu vjg Cto{ eqoocpfgt

cpf uvchh kp fgxgnqrkpi guvkocvgu cpf c rncp- d{ jgnrkpi vjgo gzcokpg vjg

dcvvnghkgnf ukvwcvkqp vjqtqwijn{- mpqyngfigcdn{- cpf ykvj enctkv{ cpf uqwpf

lwfiogpv/ Vjg hwnn OFOR ku c fgnkdgtcvg- ugswgpvkcn- cpf vkog.eqpuwokpi

rtqeguu wugf yjgp cfgswcvg rncppkpi vkog cpf uwhhkekgpv uvchh uwrrqtv ctg

cxckncdng vq vjqtqwijn{ gzcokpg htkgpfn{ cpf gpgo{ eqwtugu qh cevkqp/

Jqygxgt- vjg OFOR rtqeguu cnuq crrnkgu kp c vkog.eqpuvtckpgf gpxktqpogpv/

Cp cddtgxkcvgf fkuewuukqp qh vjg OFOR cu kv tgncvgu vq rncppkpi hqt

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ku rtgugpvgf dgnqy/ Hqt c hwnn fkuewuukqp qh OFOR- tghgt vq

HO 6.1/

Okuukqp Cpcn{uku

3.21/ Yjgp c pgy okuukqp ku tgegkxgf )hktuv uvgr kp OFOR*- vjg eqoocpfgt

cpf uvchh cuugodng vjg pgeguuct{ rncppkpi vqqnu cpf cpcn{|g vjg okuukqp

)ugeqpf uvgr kp OFOR*/ Okuukqp cpcn{uku ku etkvkecn vq vjg OFOR/ Kv kpkvkcvgu

vjg eqoocpfgt�u dcvvnghkgnf xkuwcnk|cvkqp/ Okuukqp cpcn{uku fghkpgu vjg

vcevkecn rtqdngo cpf fgvgtokpgu hgcukdng uqnwvkqpu/ OFOR okuukqp cpcn{uku

eqpukuvu qh 28 uwduvgru- pqv pgeguuctkn{ ugswgpvkcn/ Vjku ocpwcn fkuewuugu

qpn{ vjqug uwduvgru vjcv jcxg c fktgev tgncvkqpujkr vq eqpvtcevqt.uwrrqtv

rncppkpi/

3.22/ C tgxkgy qh cxckncdng cuugvu gctn{ kp vjg okuukqp.cpcn{uku rtqeguu cffu

cpf fgngvgu htqo vjg ewttgpv vcum qticpk|cvkqp cpf gzcokpgu uwrrqtv

tgncvkqpujkru cpf vjg uvcvwu qh cnn wpkvu/ Vjg eqoocpfgt cpf jku uvchh

eqpukfgt vjg tgncvkqpujkr dgvyggp urgekhkgf cpf kornkgf vcumu cpf cxckncdng

cuugvu/ Htqo vjku vjg{ fgvgtokpg kh uwhhkekgpv cuugvu ctg cxckncdng vq rgthqto

cnn vjg urgekhkgf cpf kornkgf vcumu/ Kh vjgtg ctg ujqtvcigu- vjg{ kfgpvkh{

cffkvkqpcn tguqwtegu pggfgf hqt okuukqp uweeguu- kpenwfkpi rquukdng eqpvtcevqt

uwrrqtv/
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3.7

rgtuqppgn htqo vjg jc|ctfu/ Eqoocpfgtu cv cnn ngxgnu pggf vq rc{ rctvkewnct

cvvgpvkqp vq vjqug nkokvgf pwodgt qh u{uvgo.eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yjqug

urgekcnv{ fqgu pqv jcxg c oknkvct{ gswkxcngpv/

EQWTUG QH CEVKQP FGXGNQROGPV

3.25/ Hqnnqykpi vjg cpcn{uku qh vjg okuukqp- rncppgtu fgxgnqr eqwtugu qh

cevkqp hqt cpcn{uku cpf eqorctkuqp/ Gcej eqwtug qh cevkqp fgxgnqrgf owuv

oggv vjg etkvgtkc qh uwkvcdknkv{- hgcukdknkv{- ceegrvcdknkv{- fkuvkpiwkujcdknkv{-

cpf eqorngvgpguu/ C iqqf eqwtug qh cevkqp rqukvkqpu vjg hqteg hqt hwvwtg

qrgtcvkqpu cpf rtqxkfgu hngzkdknkv{ vq oggv wphqtguggp gxgpvu fwtkpi

gzgewvkqp/ Vjg kpkvkcn cttc{ qh hqtegu ku fgxgnqrgf fwtkpi vjku uvgr/ Vjg

kpfkxkfwcn fgukipcvkqp qh wpkvu ku pqv fqpg cv vjku rqkpv- tcvjgt wpkvu ctg

itqwrgf d{ v{rg/ Fwtkpi vjku uvgr vjg rqvgpvkcn wug qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv

ujqwnf dg eqpukfgtgf cpf kp uqog ecugu kfgpvkhkgf/ Cu uvcvgf gctnkgt- uqog

ygcrqpu cpf CDEU cpf UVCOKU u{uvgou oc{ tgswktg vjg uwrrqtv qh c

ukipkhkecpv pwodgt qh u{uvgo.eqpvtcevqt.uwrrqtv rgtuqppgn/ Rncppgtu owuv dg

hwnn{ cyctg qh vjku rquukdknkv{ dgecwug qh vjg korcev kv yknn jcxg qp qvjgt

rncppkpi curgevu/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- yjgp vjg pwodgt qh hqtegu tgswktgf ku itgcvgt

vjcp vjg vqvcn oknkvct{ uwrrqtv cxckncdng- vjg wug qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv vq hknn

vjcv ujqtvhcnn owuv dg gzrnqtgf/

EQWTUG QH CEVKQP CPCN[UKU CPF EQORCTKUQP

3.26/ Hqnnqykpi vjg fgxgnqrogpv qh eqwtugu qh cevkqp- cp cpcn{uku cpf

eqorctkuqp qh vjqug eqwtugu qh cevkqp yknn fgvgtokpg yjkej qpg ceeqornkujgu

vjg okuukqp ykvj vjg ngcuv tkum/ Fwtkpi vjgug uvgru qh OFOR- rncppgtu owuv

rc{ rctvkewnct cvvgpvkqp vq uwrrqtv tgncvkqpujkru cpf eqpuvtckpvu cpf vq vjg

korcev eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv yqwnf jcxg qp okuukqp ceeqornkujogpv/ Kv ku

fwtkpi vjku uvgr vjcv kuuwgu tgncvgf vq eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ctg gzrnqtgf-

kpenwfkpi equv- fgrnq{ogpv- qrgtcvkqpcn cpf nkhg uwrrqtv- hqteg rtqvgevkqp- cpf

nqecvkqp qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf/ Rncppgtu owuv dgeqog hwnn{ cyctg qh vjg tkum cpf

korcev eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv yknn jcxg qp vjg qrgtcvkqp/ Etkvkecn cpcn{uku- yjkej

kpenwfgu rqvgpvkcn eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv- yknn ikxg vjg eqoocpfgt vjg pgeguuct{

kphqtocvkqp wrqp yjkej vq ocmg c fgekukqp tgictfkpi vjg gzvgpv eqpvtcevqt

uwrrqtv yknn dg wvknk|gf/

EQWTUG QH CEVKQP CRRTQXCN

3.27/ Mpqykpi vjg tguwnvu qh vjg eqwtug qh cevkqp cpcn{uku- vjg eqoocpfgt

fgekfgu qp vjg eqwtug qh cevkqp jg dgnkgxgu vq dg vjg oquv cfxcpvcigqwu/ Jg

vjgp kuuwgu cp{ cffkvkqpcn iwkfcpeg qp rtkqtkvkgu hqt EU cpf EUU cevkxkvkgu

)rctvkewnctn{ hqt tguqwtegu jg pggfu vq rtgugtxg jku htggfqo qh cevkqp cpf vq

gpuwtg eqpvkpwqwu uwrrqtv*- qtfgtu rtgrctcvkqp- tgjgctucn- cpf rtgrctcvkqp

hqt okuukqp gzgewvkqp/ Vjku uvgr kp vjg OFOR ku yjgtg urgekhke fgekukqpu

tgictfkpi vjg wug qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ctg ocfg cpf vjgp kpeqtrqtcvgf kpvq

vjg qrgtcvkqpcn rncp/ Qpeg vjg fgekukqp vq wug eqpvtcevqtu kp uwrrqtv qh vjg

qrgtcvkqp ku ocfg- vjg urgekhke fgvcknu tgictfkpi eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv )hwpfkpi-

fgrnq{ogpv0tgfgrnq{ogpv- qrgtcvkqpcn cpf nkhg uwrrqtv- hqteg rtqvgevkqp- cpf

nqecvkqp qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf* owuv dg kpeqtrqtcvgf kpvq vjg crrtqrtkcvg

QRNCPu cpf QRQTFu/ Hcknwtg vq kpenwfg vjku korqtvcpv kphqtocvkqp jkpfgtu

vjg eqoowpkecvkqp qh vjg fgekukqpu vq vjqug yjq owuv korngogpv cpf gzgewvg

vjg eqpvtcevqt.uwrrqtv uejgog/
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TKUM CUUGUUOGPV

3.28/ Eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv qh oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu kpxqnxgu c fgitgg qh tkum/

Eqpvtcevqtu jcxg vtcfkvkqpcnn{ uwrrqtvgf vjg Cto{ fwtkpi pwogtqwu

qrgtcvkqpu- vq kpenwfg eqodcv qrgtcvkqpu- cpf ecp dg gzrgevgf vq fq uq kp vjg

hwvwtg/ Vjg fgekukqp vq wug eqpvtcevqtu kp cp ctgc qh qrgtcvkqpu tgswktgu cp

cuuguuogpv qh vjg tkumu rqugf vq vjg eqpvtcevqt cpf jku gornq{ggu cpf vjg

rqvgpvkcn korcevu qp vjg qrgtcvkqp kvugnh/ Eqoocpfgtu owuv eqpukfgt vjg

fkhhkewnvkgu hcekpi eqpvtcevqtu yjgp jquvkng cevkqp cickpuv vjgo ku nkmgn{/ Kh

hcknwtg qh vjg eqpvtcevqt vq rtqxkfg vjg tgswktgf uwrrqtv eqwnf lgqrctfk|g vjg

qxgtcnn uweeguu qh vjg qrgtcvkqp- eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv oc{ pqv dg uwkvcdng/ Vjg

rtkoct{ ctgcu qh eqpegtp kpenwfg tgurqpukxgpguu qh uwrrqtv- vtcpukvkqpkpi

htqo rgceg vq yct- eqpvkpwcvkqp qh guugpvkcn ugtxkegu- cpf qticpke ecrcdknkv{-

kh kv gzkuvu/ Nkmgykug- eqoocpfgtu owuv eqpukfgt vjg tkum vjcv c eqpvtcevqt

rquugu vq vjg qrgtcvkqp- kp vgtou qh vjg rqvgpvkcn hqt ucdqvcig- qt qvjgt

kpvgpvkqpcn qxgtv qt eqxgtv cevkqp htqo vjg eqpvtcevqt�u gornq{ggu/

3.29/ C tkum cuuguuogpv eqpukfgtu guugpvkcnkv{ qt vjg korcev qp vjg oknkvct{

okuukqp= cnvgtpcvkxgu vq eqpvtcevqtu- yjkej nqqm cv cevkxg0tgugtxg oknkvct{

hqtegu cpf FCE ecrcdknkvkgu- qvjgt Ugtxkegu- ownvkpcvkqpcn hqtegu- cpf

jquv.pcvkqp uwrrqtv= cpf fcpigt vq vjg kpfkxkfwcn/ Hqt gzcorng- u{uvgo

eqpvtcevu hqt vgejpkecn cuukuvcpeg cpf uwuvckpogpv ctg etkvkecn vq tgcfkpguu-

ykvj hgy qt pq cnvgtpcvkxgu vq eqpvtcevqtu/ Eqpxgtugn{- ugtxkeg eqpvtcevu )g/i/-

oguukpi- ncwpft{- qt ucpkvcvkqp* chhgev nkxkpi uvcpfctfu- dwv pqv okuukqp

ceeqornkujogpv )cv ngcuv kp vjg ujqtv twp*/ Hkpcnn{- eqoocpfgtu owuv

wpfgtuvcpf vjcv eqpvtcevqt rgtuqppgn ctg pqv uqnfkgtu= vjg{ okijv tghwug vq

fgnkxgt iqqfu qt ugtxkegu vq rqvgpvkcnn{ fcpigtqwu ctgcu qt okijv tghwug vq

gpvgt jquvkng ctgcu tgictfnguu qh okuukqp etkvkecnkv{/

3.2;/ Kp cffkvkqp vq qrgtcvkqpcn tkumu- vjgtg oc{ dg tkumu wpkswg vq wukpi

eqpvtcevqtu/ Vjgkt yqtm owuv dg hwpfgf/ Vjg eqpvtcevqt ocpcigogpv

uvtwevwtg ku qhvgp pqv cu engct cu E3 qh oknkvct{ wpkvu/ Eqpvtcevqtu oc{ pqv dg

cdng vq ugewtg uwdeqpvtcevqtu- hceknkvkgu- ocvgtkcn- tgcn guvcvg- vtcpurqtvcvkqp-

qt wvknkvkgu qt- kh vjg{ ctg cdng vq- qpn{ cv c rtqjkdkvkxg equv/ Vjgtg oc{ cnuq dg

WU- jquv.pcvkqp- cpf gxgp vjktf eqwpvt{ ngicn qt tgiwncvqt{ eqpuvtckpvu qp vjg

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv/ Hqt gzcorng- eqpvtcevqt.ceswktgf uwrrnkgu dtqwijv kpvq c

vjgcvgt oc{ dg uwdlgev vq rqvgpvkcnn{ rtqjkdkvkxg gzekug vczgu gxgp vjqwij

oknkvct{ uwrrnkgu ctg pqv/ Vjg mg{ vq cxqkfkpi vjku ukvwcvkqp ku vjg gctn{

kpxqnxgogpv qh uwrrqtv lwfig cfxqecvg igpgtcn )LCI* uvchh kp vjg eqpvtcevqt

rncppkpi rtqeguu/

3.31/ Wpkvu0qticpk|cvkqpu qt cevkxkvkgu tgswktkpi uwrrqtv qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf

owuv ectghwnn{ ftchv vjg tgswktgogpvu vq urgekh{ vjg ugtxkegu cpf eqpfkvkqpu

wpfgt yjkej vjg{ ctg tgswktgf/ Rqvgpvkcn eqpvtcevqtu owuv dg hwnn{ cyctg qh

yjcv ku kpxqnxgf/ Yjgp eqpvtcevqtu ctg yknnkpi vq rgthqto wpfgt fcpigtqwu

eqpfkvkqpu- vjg equv qh c eqpvtcev oc{ dg uwduvcpvkcnn{ kphnwgpegf d{ vjg tkum

vjg eqpvtcevqt ku dgkpi cumgf vq ceegrv/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- eqpvtcevqtu oc{ dg

yknnkpi vq rgthqto wpfgt fcpigtqwu eqpfkvkqpu kh vjg Cto{ oggvu urgekhkgf

ugewtkv{ tgswktgogpvu d{ rtqxkfkpi gueqtvu- vtckpkpi- rtqvgevkxg enqvjkpi cpf

gswkrogpv- qt ukvg ugewtkv{ vq gpuwtg vjgkt rtqvgevkqp cpf uchgv{/

Eqoocpfgtu ceegrv tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt vjg ugewtkv{ qh eqpvtcevqt rgtuqppgn

yjgp eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ku wugf/ Ejcrvgt 7 rtqxkfgu oqtg fgvcknu qp

eqpvtcevqt hqteg rtqvgevkqp/
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3.32/ Vjg qvjgt oclqt ctgc qh tkum cuuguuogpv ku vjg tgcn rquukdknkv{ qh fktgev

qt kpfktgev cevkqpu vcmgp cickpuv WU hqtegu d{ eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu qt

kpfkxkfwcnu rqukpi cu eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/ Yjkng pqv c fktgev hqewu qh vjku

ocpwcn- vjg tkum qh wvknk|kpi vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu kp nkgw qh WU qt

eqcnkvkqp oknkvct{ uwrrqtv ku cp korqtvcpv eqpukfgtcvkqp hqt cnn eqoocpfgtu

cpf vjgkt uvchh rncppgtu/ Ugg HO 4.211/25 )211.25* cpf HO 212.6 hqt oqtg

fkuewuukqp qp tkum ocpcigogpv cpf rgthqtokpi tkum cuuguuogpv/

EQPVTCEVQT RNCPPKPI EQPUKFGTCVKQPU

3.33/ Eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ujqwnf pqv dg eqpukfgtgf lwuv cpqvjgt uwrrqtv

qrvkqp yjgp rncppkpi oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu/ Vjgtg ctg uqog xgt{ wpkswg

rncppkpi eqpukfgtcvkqpu kpxqnxgf yjgp rncppkpi hqt vjku v{rg qh uwrrqtv/

Rtqrgt rncppkpi ujqwnf- jqygxgt- ocmg eqpvtcevqt.rtqxkfgf uwrrqtv

tgcuqpcdn{ vtcpurctgpv vq vjg gpf wugt/ Rncppkpi hqt eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv

kfgpvkhkgu vjg hwnn gzvgpv qh eqpvtcevqt kpxqnxgogpv- jqy cpf yjgtg eqpvtcevqt

uwrrqtv ujqwnf dg rtqxkfgf- cpf cp{ tgurqpukdknkvkgu vjg Cto{ oc{ jcxg kp

uwrrqtvkpi vjg eqpvtcevqt/ Cnuq- vjg pggf hqt eqpvkpigpe{ cttcpigogpvu kh c

eqpvtcevqt hcknu vq qt ku rtgxgpvgf htqo rgthqtokpi owuv dg eqpukfgtgf/

Urgekcn eqpukfgtcvkqp owuv dg ikxgp vq u{uvgo.uwrrqtv tgswktgogpvu yjgtg

pq oknkvct{ uwrrqtv ku ewttgpvn{ cxckncdng/

Eqpvtcevkpi Cwvjqtkv{

3.34/ Vjgtg ecp dg pwogtqwu uqwtegu qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv hqt cp qrgtcvkqp-

gcej uwrrqtvgf d{ c xctkgv{ qh ugrctcvg eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu- gcej ykvj kvu

qyp eqpvtcevkpi cwvjqtkv{/ Vjgug oc{ kpenwfg vjg RCTE0vjgcvgt eqpvtcevkpi

eqoocpf- uwrrqtv.wpkv eqpvtcevkpi uvchh- WUCOE- WUCEG- FNC- FEOC-

WUVTCPUEQO- vjg Kpvgnnkigpeg cpf Ugewtkv{ Eqoocpf- cpf qvjgtu/ Yjgp

rncppkpi hqt vjgcvgt- cpf uqogvkogu gzvgtpcn- eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv- rncppgtu

owuv dg cyctg qh vjg qrgtcvkqpcn rtkpekrng qh egpvtcnk|gf eqpvtcevkpi

ocpcigogpv vq cejkgxg wpkv{ qh ghhqtv cpf vq rtgxgpv kpfkxkfwcn gngogpvu

htqo eqorgvkpi hqt vjg ucog tguqwtegu/ HO 5.211/3- Lqkpv Rwdnkecvkqp

)LR* 5.18- cpf LR 5.19 cfftguu vjku qrgtcvkqpcn rtkpekrng kp hwtvjgt fgvckn/

Ykvj ugxgtcn eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu kphnwgpekpi eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv kp cp CQ-

rncppgtu owuv tgeqipk|g�

! Hktuv- vjcv vjg{ gzkuv

! Ugeqpf- vjcv vjg{ owuv dg nkpmgf vq cejkgxg egpvtcn ocpcigogpv/

3.35/ Vjku ku cejkgxgf vjtqwij vjg eqpuekqwu fgukipcvkqp- kp QRNCPu cpf

QRQTFu- qh cp qticpk|cvkqp qxgtcnn tgurqpukdng hqt eqpvtcevkpi kp c vjgcvgt-

wuwcnn{ vjg ENRUD- Lqkpv Ceswkukvkqp Tgxkgy Dqctf )LCTD*- qt vjg Cto{�u

Ceswkukvkqp Tgxkgy Dqctf )CTD*/ D{ fqkpi uq- vjg eqoocpfgt�u fgekukqpu cpf

iwkfcpeg tgictfkpi eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ecp dg eqoowpkecvgf vq cnn kpxqnxgf

eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu uq vjcv c jctoqp{ qh ghhqtv oc{ dg cejkgxgf/ Vjgug

dqctfu�

! Rtkqtkvk|g tgswktgogpvu cickpuv cxckncdng hwpfkpi/

! Eqpuqnkfcvg tgswktgogpvu htqo tgswktkpi cevkxkvkgu vq hqto qpg eqpvtcev

kpuvgcf qh ugxgtcn/
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! Cnnqecvg uwrrqtv uq vjcv vjg oknkvct{ cpf eqpvtcevqtu ctg pqv eqorgvkpi

hqt uecteg tguqwtegu uwej cu nqecn vtcpurqtvcvkqp- tgcn guvcvg- hceknkvkgu-

cpf wvknkvkgu/

! Fgvgtokpg vjg uqwteg qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv< yjgvjgt vq wug c vjgcvgt

uwrrqtv qt gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqt/

Eqpvtcevqt Gornq{gg Ceeqwpvcdknkv{

3.36/ Eqpvtcevqt ceeqwpvcdknkv{ jcu dggp- cpf eqpvkpwgu vq dg- c ukipkhkecpv

ejcnngpig vq eqoocpfgtu cv cnn ngxgnu/ Yjkng eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg

ceeqwpvcdknkv{ ku c rgtuqppgn )I.2* hwpevkqp- qrgtcvkqpcn urgekhke eqpvtcevqt

ceeqwpvcdknkv{ tgurqpukdknkvkgu cpf rtqegfwtgu owuv dg kfgpvkhkgf cpf eqfkhkgf

gctn{ kp vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu/ Dgecwug qh kvu kpjgtgpv tgurqpukdknkvkgu vq kvu

ekvk|gpu- vjg WU iqxgtpogpv rtqxkfgu egtvckp uwrrqtv vjcv kv ku pqv qdnkicvgf

vq fq hqt qvjgt pcvkqpcnkvkgu/ Yjgp WU ekvk|gp eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ctg

kpxqnxgf kp uwrrqtvkpi cp qrgtcvkqp- vjg{ owuv dg ceeqwpvgf hqt kp vjg

ukoknct ocppgt cu oknkvct{ cpf FCE rgtuqppgn/ Ceeqtfkpin{- urgekhke WU

ekvk|gp cpf ugngevgf VEP eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg fcvc yknn dg tgswktgf cpf

tgrqtvgf vjtqwij vjg vcevkecn rgtuqppgn u{uvgo )VRU* d{ vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt

cevkxkv{/ Hqt cffkvkqpcn kphqtocvkqp qp eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg ceeqwpvcdknkv{-

tghgt vq Ejcrvgt 5/

Eqpvtcevqt Xkukdknkv{

3.37/ Vjg qxgtcnn eqpvtcevqt rtgugpeg- cnqpi ykvj kvu cevkxkvkgu cpf

oqxgogpv- owuv dg qtejguvtcvgf ykvj vjqug qh oknkvct{ hqtegu/ Eqpvtcevqt

xkukdknkv{ eqwrngu eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg ceeqwpvcdknvk{ kphqtocvkqp ykvj

cffkvkqpcn eqpvtcev.tgncvgf kphqtocvkqp vq kpenwfg jqy ocp{ eqpvtcevqtu

eqorcpkgu vjgtg ctg uwrrqtvkpi vjg qrgcvkqp- yjgtg vjg{ qrgtcvg- yjgp vjg{

rtqxkfg uwrrqtv- vjg etkvkecnkv{ qh vjgkt uwrrqtv cu ygnn cu vjgkt

eqoocpf.uwrrqtv okuukqp cpf tgncvkqpujkru/ Eqpvtcevqt xkukdknkv{

kphqtocvkqp ku pgeguuct{ hqt vjg CUEE I.3- I.4- I.5- rtqxquv octujcn-

uwtigqp- cpf RCTE vq eqorngvg vjgkt urgekhke rncppkpi tgswktgogpvu/

Cffkvkqpcnn{- vjg CUEE- xkc vjg CTHQT- oc{ rtqxkfg uqog oknkvct{ uwrrqtv

vq Cto{ u{uvgo. cpf gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu cu ygnn cu uqog vjgcvgt

uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu- vq kpenwfg qrgtcvkqpcn cpf nkhg uwrrqtv cpf hqteg

rtqvgevkqp- yjkej fkevcvgu c pggf vq swcpvkh{ vjg vqvcn pwodgt qh eqpvtcevqtu

uwrrqtvkpi oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu/

3.38/ Ewttgpvn{- vjgtg ctg pq uvcpfctf rtqegfwtgu pqt cwvqocvgf u{uvgou

urgekhkecnn{ fgukipgf vq ecrvwtg xkukdknkv{ qh vjg o{tkcf eqpvtcevqtu qp vjg

dcvvnghkgnf/ Hwtvjgtoqtg- vjgtg ku pq qpg ngcf uvchh gngogpv tgurqpukdng hqt

guvcdnkujkpi cpf ockpvckpkpi eqpvtcevqt xkukdknkv{/ Vjgtghqtg- kv ku korgtcvkxg

vjcv okuukqp urgekhke tgurqpukdknkvkgu cpf rtqegfwtgu dg kfgpvkhkgf cpf

eqfkhkgf gctn{ qp kp vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu/ Hqt c fgvckngf fgewuukqp qp eqpvtcev

xkukdknkv{- ugg Ejcrvgt 5/

Fgrnq{ogpv0Tgfgrnq{ogpv

3.39/ Eqpvtcevqt fgrnq{ogpv cpf tgfgrnq{ogpv ku c oclqt eqpukfgtcvkqp hqt

cnn oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu- dwv kv ku jkijn{ fgrgpfgpv qp OGVV.VE- cu ygnn cu

vjg v{rg qh eqpvtcevqt rtqxkfkpi uwrrqtv/ Vjg I.4 uvchh owuv dg hwnn{

eqipk|cpv qh eqpvtcevqt fgrnq{ogpv cpf tgfgrnq{ogpv tgswktgogpvu/ D{
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fghkpkvkqp- vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu fq pqv fgrnq{ qt tgfgrnq{ vq cpf htqo

vjg CQ/ U{uvgo cpf gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu qp vjg qvjgt jcpf- yknn jcxg

vq fgrnq{ uqog qt cnn qh vjgkt gswkrogpv cpf rgtuqppgn kpvq vjg CQ- gzegrv

yjgp vjg{ ctg cntgcf{ hqtyctf fgrnq{gf- uwej cu kp Mqtgc cpf Uqwvj Yguv

Cukc- qt yjgp vjg{ jktg nqecn pcvkqpcnu cu rctv qh vjgkt eqpvtcev/

3.3;/ C xgt{ korqtvcpv rncppkpi eqpukfgtcvkqp ku jqy vjgug u{uvg. cpf

gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu cevwcnn{ fgrnq{ cpf tgfgrnq{/ Kp c pqp.tguvtkevgf

vjgcvgt- vjg{ oc{ ugnh.fgrnq{ wvknk|kpi eqoogtekcn cuugvu/ Kp c tguvtkevgf

vjgcvgt vjg{ oquv nkmgn{ yknn fgrnq{ wvknk|kpi oknkvct{.fgrnq{ogpv rtqeguugu

cpf uvtcvgike.nkhv cuugvu/ Vjg jqy cpf yjgp eqpvtcevqtu gpvgt vjg vjgcvgt

owuv dg rncppgf cpf uvkrwncvgf kp QRNCPu cpf QRQTFu vq gpuwtg

uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu ecp kpeqtrqtcvg fgrnq{ogpv cpf

tgfgrnq{ogpv tgswktgogpvu kpvq eqpvtcevu cpf vq cnnqy vjg eqpvtcevqt vq

ghhkekgpvn{ rncp hqt cpf rtgrctg hqt oqxgogpv qh jku rgtuqppgn cpf

gswkrogpv/ Hcknwtg vq kfgpvkh{ cpf eqqtfkpcvg vjg ogvjqf qh cttkxkpi kp vjg

CQ oc{ kpvgthgtg ykvj vjg qticpk|gf hnqy qh hqtegu kpvq c vjgcvgt cpf

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv vjcv ku pqv kp rnceg yjgp tgswktgf/ Ugg Ejcrvgt 4 hqt c

fgvckngf fkuewuukqp qp eqpvtcevqt fgrnq{ogpv cpf tgfgrnq{ogpv/

Nqecvkqp qp vjg Dcvvnghkgnf

3.41/ Kp vqfc{�u qrgtcvkqpcn gpxktqpogpv- eqpvtcevqtu ecp gzrgev vq rgthqto

cp{yjgtg kp vjg CQ- uwdlgev vq vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt�u tkum cuuguuogpv

cpf vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev/ Dqvj vjg I.3 cpf I.4 uvchhu

pggf vq dg cyctg qh eqpvtcevqt nqecvkqp cpf etkvkecnkv{ cfxkug vjg eqoocpfgt

qp kuuwgu qp yjgp cpf yjgtg eqpvtcevqtu yknn rtqxkfg uwrrqtv qp vjg

dcvvnghkgnf/

3.42/ Cu uvcvgf kp CT 826.;- ekxknkcp eqpvtcevqtu oc{ dg gornq{gf cp{yjgtg

kp vjg CQ pgeguuct{ vq uwrrqtv qrgtcvkqpu cpf ygcrqp u{uvgou/ Igpgtcnn{-

eqpvtcevqtu yqtm cv vjg GCF.ngxgn= jqygxgt- kh vjg CTHQT eqoocpfgt

fgvgtokpgu vjcv vjgkt ugtxkegu ctg tgswktgf cv nqygt gejgnqpu- vjg{ oc{ dg

vgorqtctkn{ fgrnq{gf cu hct hqtyctf cu pggfgf- eqpukuvgpv ykvj eqodcvcpv

eqoocpfgt�u rqnke{- vjg vcevkecn ukvwcvkqp- cpf vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh

vjg eqpvtcev/ Tghgt vq Ejcrvgt 5 hqt cffkvkqpcn kphqtocvkqp qp eqpvtcevqt

nqecvkqp ykvjkp vjg CQ/

Hqteg Rtqvgevkqp

3.43/ Hqteg rtqvgevkqp ogcuwtgu hqt eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv owuv dg dcugf qp

dcvvnghkgnf.nqecvkqp fgekukqpu ocfg d{ vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt cpf

uwdqtfkpcvg lqkpv cpf Cto{ eqoocpfgtu/ Rtqvgevkpi eqpvtcevqtu yjq ctg kp

fktgev uwrrqtv qh Cto{ hqtegu qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf ku vjg CTHQT eqoocpfgt�u

tgurqpukdknkv{ xkc vjg I.4 uvchh/ Yjgp eqpvtcevqtu rgthqto fktgev uwrrqtv qh

Cto{ hqtegu kp rqvgpvkcnn{ jquvkng ctgcu- vjg uwrrqtvgf oknkvct{ hqtegu owuv

cuuwtg vjg rtqvgevkqp qh vjg eqpvtcevqt�u qrgtcvkqpu cpf rgtuqppgn/

Eqoocpfgtu cpf rncppgtu owuv fgvgtokpg vjg pggf hqt eqpvtcevqt hqteg

rtqvgevkqp gctn{ kp vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu cpf kfgpvkh{ hqtegu vq rtqxkfg

ugewtkv{/ Okuukqp- vjtgcv- cpf nqecvkqp fgvgtokpg vjg fgitgg qh hqteg

rtqvgevkqp pggfgf/ Vq ockpvckp hqteg rtqvgevkqp hqt eqpvtcevqtu- vjg CTHQT

eqoocpfgt- vjg uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt- cpf vjg tgurqpukdng tgswktkpi

wpkv qt cevkxkv{ owuv guvcdnkuj cpf wvknk|g rtqegfwtgu vq kfgpvkh{ eqpvtcevqtu
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cpf vjgkt uvcvwu cpf nqecvkqp ykvjkp vjg CQ/ Ejcrvgt 7 rtqxkfgu c fgvckngf

fkuewuukqp qp eqpvtcevqt hqteg rtqvgevkqp vq kpenwfg rtqxkukqpu vjcv tgswktg

eqpvtcev gornq{ggu vq eqorn{ ykvj c eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt�u hqteg.rtqvgevkqp

twngu/

Uvcvwu qh Eqpvtcevqt Gornq{ggu

3.44/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ctg pgkvjgt eqodcvcpvu pqt pqpeqodcvcpvu/

Wpfgt kpvgtpcvkqpcn citggogpv- vjg{ ctg eqpukfgtgf ekxknkcpu cwvjqtk|gf vq

ceeqorcp{ vjg hqteg kp vjg hkgnf cpf- cu uwej- vjg{ ujqwnf pqv dg eqpuekqwun{

rncegf kp c rqukvkqp yjgtg vjg{ okijv dg uwdlgev vq kpvgpvkqpcn cvvcem/

Egtvckp cevkqpu qp vjg rctv qh c eqoocpfgt oc{ wpkpvgpvkqpcnn{ eqortqokug

vjku uvcvwu cpf rnceg vjgo kp vjg eqodcvcpv ecvgiqt{/ Igpgtcnn{- vjg vjtgg

eqpfkvkqpu vjcv ocmg cp kpfkxkfwcn c eqodcvcpv ctg�

! Dgkpi eqoocpfgf qt eqpvtqnngf d{ c rwdnkujgf ejckp qh eqoocpf/

! Ygctkpi c fkuvkpevkxg kpukipkc qt wpkhqto/

! Qrgpn{ ectt{kpi qh ctou/

3.45/ Cnvjqwij vjg hktuv eqpfkvkqp ku pqv gcukn{ fgvgtokpgf xkuwcnn{ d{ cp

gpgo{- kh vjg eqoocpfgt rgtokvu eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu vq ygct

oknkvct{.nqqmkpi wpkhqtou cpf ectt{ ygcrqpu- jg oc{ lgqrctfk|g vjgkt uvcvwu

cu ekxknkcpu cwvjqtk|gf vq ceeqorcp{ vjg hqteg kp vjg hkgnf/ Eqoocpfgtu-

vjgtghqtg- owuv ectghwnn{ eqpukfgt vjgkt fgekukqpu tgictfkpi vjg wug qt

nqecvkqp qh eqpvtcevqtu kp vjg vjgcvgt qh qrgtcvkqpu/ Kp uqog ecugu- c uqwteg qh

uwrrqtv qvjgt vjcp eqpvtcevqtu oc{ dg oqtg crrtqrtkcvg/

Gzvgpv qh Iqxgtpogpv Hwtpkujgf Uwrrqtv

3.46/ Eqpvtcevqtu ctg gzrgevgf vq dg ugnh.uwhhkekgpv- jcpfnkpi cnn cevkqpu

pgeguuct{ vq rgthqto wpfgt vjg eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev ykvjqwv cffkvkqpcn

cuukuvcpeg htqo vjg iqxgtpogpv/ Jqygxgt- kp uqog ektewouvcpegu- kv ku

crrtqrtkcvg cpf pgeguuct{ hqt vjg iqxgtpogpv vq rtqxkfg uwrrqtv/ Vjg gzvgpv

qh iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf uwrrqtv vq c eqpvtcevqt owuv dg kfgpvkhkgf cpf

eqqtfkpcvgf ykvj vjg crrtqrtkcvg I.5 fwtkpi vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu/ Gctn{

kfgpvkhkecvkqp qh tgswktgogpvu cnnqyu vjg I.5 vq eqqtfkpcvg vjg pggfgf

uwrrqtv cpf vq cnnqy eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu vq eqoowpkecvg vjg tgswktgogpvu

vq vjg eqpvtcevqt vjtqwij vjg eqpvtcev/ Ejcrvgt 6 cfftguugu vjku uwdlgev kp

fgvckn/

Hwpfkpi

3.47/ Cnvjqwij equv ujqwnf pqv dg vjg qxgttkfkpi hcevqt kp fgvgtokpkpi vjg

wug qh eqpvtcevqt.rtqxkfgf uwrrqtv- hwpfkpi owuv dg kfgpvkhkgf cpf

gctoctmgf fwtkpi vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu/ Hgfgtcn ncy tgswktgu vjcv cnn

eqpvtcevu dg hwpfgf- yjkej ogcpu vjcv cv vjg vkog qh eqpvtcev cyctf- hwpfu

ctg cxckncdng vq eqxgt vjg vqvcn guvkocvgf equv qh vjg eqpvtcev/ Gzegrvkqpu vq

vjku ncy ctg kfgpvkhkgf kp vjg Fghgpug Hgfgtcn Ceswkukvkqp Tgiwncvkqp

Uwrrngogpv/ Vjgtghqtg- vjg tguqwteg ocpcigogpv uvchh owuv dg kpxqnxgf kp

vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu cpf owuv rtqxkfg ceewtcvg kphqtocvkqp tgictfkpi vjg

cxckncdknkv{ qh hwpfu/ Ugg HO 5.211/3 hqt oqtg kphqtocvkqp tgictfkpi eqpvtcev

hwpfkpi/
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QRGTCVKQPCN RNCPU

3.48/ Qrgtcvkqpcn rncpu ctg c ogcpu d{ yjkej vjg eqoocpfgt gzrtguugu vq

jku uwdqtfkpcvgu jku dcvvnghkgnf xkuwcnk|cvkqp- kpvgpv- cpf fgekukqpu- hqewukpi

qp vjg tguwnvu vjg eqoocpfgt gzrgevu vq cejkgxg cpf jku xkukqp qh vjg gpf

uvcvg qh cp qrgtcvkqp/ Vjgug rncpu dtkfig vjg icr dgvyggp vjg rtgugpv cpf vjg

hwvwtg d{ cpuygtkpi kp cfxcpeg yjq yknn ceeqornkuj yjcv hwvwtg cevkqpu cpf

yjgp- yjgtg- yj{- cpf jqy vjg{ yknn dg ceeqornkujgf/ Qrgtcvkqpcn rncpu ctg

vjg etkvkecn nkpm dgvyggp vjg eqoocpfgt cpf vjg qticpk|cvkqpu vjcv owuv

korngogpv vjg eqoocpfgt�u fgekukqpu/ Vjg{ cnuq eqoowpkecvg vjg

eqoocpfgt�u fgekukqpu vq vjg eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu uq vjg{ ecp dg

kpeqtrqtcvgf kpvq eqpvtcevu/

EQPVTCEVKPI UWRRQTV RNCPPKPI

3.49/ Cnvjqwij pqv fktgevn{ cfftguugf kp HO 6.1- kv ku eqooqp rtcevkeg vq

jcxg c eqpvtcevkpi uwrrqtv rncp kp oquv ewttgpv QRNCPu0QRQTFu/ Vjg

eqpvtcevkpi uwrrqtv rncp nc{u qwv vjg qrgtcvkqp.urgekhke eqpvtcevkpi

rtqegfwtgu- tgurqpukdknkvkgu- cpf cevkqpu/ Kv dgikpu ykvj vjg eqodcvcpv

eqoocpfgt�u iwkfcpeg- ku ytkvvgp d{ vjg vjgcvgt RCTE kp enqug eqqtfkpcvkqp

ykvj vjg I.5 cpf qvjgt uvchh rncppgtu- cpf ku pqtocnn{ hqwpf cu cp crrgpfkz

vq vjg nqikuvkeu cppgz/ Kv ugtxgu cu vjg ogejcpkuo hqt rtqxkfkpi fgvckngf

iwkfcpeg qp eqpvtcevkpi uwrrqtv hqt c urgekhke oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqp cpf eqxgtu

vjg hwpevkqp qh ceswktkpi )eqpvtcevkpi hqt* vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevkpi hqt c

rctvkewnct qrgtcvkqp/ Kv pqtocnn{ fqgu pqv kpenwfg fkuewuukqp qp gzvgtpcn. cpf

u{uvgo.uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu/

3.4;/ Vjg eqpvtcevkpi uwrrqtv rncp gpuwtgu vjcv vjgcvgt.eqpvtcevkpi

rgtuqppgn rncp- rtgrctg- cpf eqqtfkpcvg vq uwrrqtv fgrnq{gf hqtegu/ Kv gpuwtgu

vjcv vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevkpi rncpu cpf rtqegfwtgu ctg mpqyp cpf

kpenwfgf kp crrtqrtkcvg rqtvkqpu qh vjg QRNCP0QRQTF/ Eqpvtcevkpi

rtqhguukqpcnu wug vjku rncp vq rtqrgtn{ kpvgitcvg vjg hwpevkqp qh eqpvtcevkpi

kpvq vjg eqpegrv qh uwrrqtv- gpuwtkpi jquv.pcvkqpcn uwrrqtv- eqpvkpigpe{

eqpvtcevkpi- cpf qvjgt uwrrqtv qrvkqpu ctg rtqrgtn{ kpenwfgf cpf vkog.

ugswgpegf kp cnn uwrrqtv rncppkpi/

EQPVTCEVQT KPVGITCVKQP RNCPPKPI

3.51/ Pwogtqwu nguuqpu ngctpgf tgncvgf vq eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv vq oknkvct{

qrgtcvkqpu engctn{ kfgpvkhkgu vjg pggf vq dgvvgt kpvgitcvg eqpvtcevqtu kpvq vjg

oknkvct{.rncppkpi rtqeguu/ Fgvckngf eqpvtcevqt kpvgitcvkqp rncppkpi )pqv vq

dg eqphwugf ykvj vjg eqpvtcevkpi uwrrqtv rncp fkuewuugf cdqxg* ku

pgeguuct{ vq cfftguugu urgekhke eqpvtcevqt.tgncvgf fgrnq{ogpv- ocpcigogpv-

hqteg rtqvgevkqp- cpf uwrrqtv tgswktgogpvu vjcv ctg tqwvkpgn{ kfgpvkhkgf- dwv

pqv ygnn ctvkewncvgf- kp tgegpv qrgtcvkqpcn rncppkpi/ Qpg yc{ vq cfftguu vjku

pggf ku vq fgxgnqr cpf rwdnkuj c eqpvtcevqt kpvgitcvkqp rncp cu c ugrctcvg

cppgz vq vjg QRNCP0QRQTF/ Yjkng pqv urgekhkecnn{ cfftguugf kp ewttgpv

fqevtkpg- HO 6.1 cnnqyu hqt vjg eqoocpfgt vq fgvgtokpg vjg v{rg cpf

pwodgt qh cppgzgu kp gcej QRNCP0QRQTF/ Kp cp{ ecug- urgekhke

eqpvtcevqt kpvgitcvkqp kphqtocvkqp owuv dg cfftguugf kp vjg

crrnkecdng cppgz cpf0qt crrgpfkz qh vjg QRRNCP0QRQTF/

3.52/ Vjg CUEE eqoocpfgt�u qrgtcvkqpu qhhkegt- ykvj cuukuvcpeg htqo vjg

rtkoct{ cpf urgekcn uvchhu- ku tgurqpukdng vq gpuwtg vjcv vjg eqpvtcevqtu ctg
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rtqrgtn{ kpvgitcvgf kpvq vq vjg qxgtcnn rncp/ Cv c okpkowo- vjg kpfkxkfwcn

rqtvkqpu qh vjg QRRNCP0QRQTF owuv cfftguu jqy eqpvtcevqtu uwrrqtvkpi

cp qrgtcvkqp ctg dg ocpcigf- fgrnq{gf- uwrrqtvgf- cpf rtqvgevgf/ Oqtg

urgekhkecnn{- vjg QRNCP0QRQTF- ykvj qt ykvjqwv c ugrctcvg eqpvtcevqt

kpvgitcvkqp rncp cppgz- owuv rtqxkfg vjg hqnnqykpi<

! I.2 kprwv qp eqpvtcevqt rgtuqppgn uwrrqtv )ockn- ngicn- gve/*- eqpvtcevqt

gornq{gg vjgcvgt.gpvtcpeg tgswktgogpvu cu ygnn cu ceeqwpvcdknkv{

tgrqtvkpi tgswktgogpvu/

! I.3 kphqtocvkqp qp eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg engctcpeg cpf ugewtkv{

rtqegfwtgu/

! I.4 kphqtocvkqp qp eqpvtcevqt fgrnq{ogpv0tgfgrnq{ogpv/

! I.5 iwkfcpeg qp vjg kuuwcpeg qh IHG cpf nkhg uwrrqtv/

! Rtqxquv Octujcn fgxgnqrgf hqteg rtqvgevkqp rqnkekgu cpf rtqegfwtgu/

! ULC kphqtocvkqp qp ngicn kuuwgu/

! Uwtigqp.uvkrwncvgf urgekcn eqpvtcevqt ogfkecn tgswktgogpvu/

! Uvchh gpikpggt iwkfcpeg qp hceknkv{ wug/

3.53/ Vjg qrgtcvkqpu qhhkeg owuv gpuwtg vjcv vjg uvchh rncppgtu eqpfwev

cfxcpeg rncppkpi- rtgrctcvkqp- cpf eqqtfkpcvkqp vq kpeqtrqtcvg eqpvtcevqt

uwrrqtv kpvq vjg qxgtcnn qrgtcvkqp/ Vjg QRNCP0QRQTF ujqwnf gpeqorcuu cnn

v{rgu qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv )vjgcvgt uwrrqtv- gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv- cpf u{uvgo*-

qtkikpcvkpi htqo cp{yjgtg kp vjg yqtnf cpf ugtxg cu vjg etkvkecn nkpm dgvyggp

vjg uwrrqtvgf CUEE- vjg xctkqwu hwpevkqpcn uwrrqtv gngogpvu- eqpvtcevkpi

cevkxkvkgu- cpf vjg uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevqtu/ Ykvj qt ykvjqwv c ugrctcvg

eqpvtcevqt kpvgitcvkqp rncp cppgz- vjg QRNCP0QRQTF owuv engctn{

eqoowpkecvg qrgtcvkqpcn urgekhke eqpvtcevqt kpvgitcvkqp

tgswktgogpvu vq vjg eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu uq vjcv vcknqtgf eqpvtcevu

oc{ dg gzgewvgf/ Crrgpfkz D eqpvckpu c ucorng eqpvtcevqt kpvgitcvkqp rncp

cppgz/

URGEKCN EQPUKFGTCVKQPU

3.54/ Eqpvtcevqt.rtqxkfgf uwrrqtv dtkpiu ykvj kv urgekcn eqpukfgtcvkqpu vjcv

fq pqv pqtocnn{ rgtvckp vq qvjgt v{rgu qh uwrrqtv/ Vjgug eqpukfgtcvkqpu chhgev

jqy eqpvtcevqtu rtqxkfg uwrrqtv cpf rtgrctg hqt cpf fgrnq{ vq cp CQ/

Rncppgtu owuv gpuwtg vjcv vjg{ ctg cfftguugf cpf kpenwfgf- yjgp

crrtqrtkcvg- kp QRNCPu0QRQTFu/

TGNCVKQPUJKRU

3.55/ Vjg v{rg qh yqtmkpi tgncvkqpujkr dgvyggp c eqpvtcevqt cpf vjg oknkvct{

fgvgtokpgu cp{ urgekhke oknkvct{ vtckpkpi hqt vjg eqpvtcevqt cpf vjg rtqeguugu

hqt fgrnq{ogpv- tgfgrnq{ogpv- cpf uwrrqtv kp cp CQ/ Vjg tgncvkqpujkr ku

gkvjgt jcdkvwcn qt pqpjcdkvwcn cpf ku guvcdnkujgf vjtqwij vjg vgtou cpf

eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev/

Jcdkvwcn

3.56/ C jcdkvwcn tgncvkqpujkr ku c nqpi.vgto tgncvkqpujkr- pqtocnn{ dgvyggp c

u{uvgo eqpvtcevqt yjq jcu c fgfkecvgf qt fktgev.uwrrqtv )xkeg ctgc.uwrrqtv*
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tgncvkqpujkr vq c urgekhke uwrrqtvgf wpkv/ Vjku v{rg tgncvkqpujkr oc{ gzvgpf

dg{qpf vjg qticpk|cvkqp vq kpenwfg vjg kpfkxkfwcn eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg cpf

uqnfkgt/ Kv guvcdnkujgu c eqotcfg.cv.ctou mkpujkr- yjkej hquvgtu c eqqrgtcvkxg-

jctoqpkqwu yqtm gpxktqpogpv cpf dwknfu eqphkfgpeg kp gcej qvjgt u cdknkv{ vq

rgthqto/ Vjg gzkuvgpeg qh c jcdkvwcn tgncvkqpujkr itgcvn{ hceknkvcvgu vjg

rncppkpi hqt rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguukpi- fgrnq{ogpv0tgfgrnq{ogpv-

qrgtcvkqpcn cpf nkhg uwrrqtv- cpf hqteg rtqvgevkqp d{ kpeqtrqtcvkpi vjg pggfu

qh vjg eqpvtcevqt ykvj vjqug qh vjg wpkv dgkpi uwrrqtvgf/

Pqpjcdkvwcn

3.57/ C pqpjcdkvwcn tgncvkqpujkr ocpkhguvu pq guvcdnkujgf- nqpi.vgto

dwukpguu tgncvkqpujkr dgvyggp c eqpvtcevqt cpf c urgekhke uwrrqtvgf wpkv qt

qticpk|cvkqp/ Vjku qeewtu yjgp uwrrqtv ku igpgtcn )ctgc*- tcvjgt vjcp fktgev

uwrrqtv/ Vjku eqwnf cnuq qeewt yjgp vjg tgswktgf uwrrqtv ku ujqtv vgto qt

koogfkcvg kp pcvwtg yjgtg vjgtg ku pq vkog vq guvcdnkuj c jcdkvwcn

tgncvkqpujkr/ Pqpjcdkvwcnn{ tgncvgf eqpvtcevqtu ctg engctn{ oqtg fkhhkewnv vq

rncp hqt= urgekcn uvchh cpf eqoocpf cevkqpu oc{ dg pgeguuct{ vq gpuwtg

rtqrgt rncppkpi hqt urgekhke eqpvtcevqt.tgncvgf fgrnq{ogpv- ocpcigogpv-

hqteg rtqvgevkqp- cpf uwrrqtv tgswktgogpvu/ Urgekcn cevkqpu oc{ kpenwfg

kfgpvkh{kpi c uwrrqtv wpkv vq vcmg tgurqpukdknkv{ vq eqqtfkpcvg vjg rncp vq

fgrnq{ cpf ocpcig vjgug igpgtcn.)ctgc* uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu/

VTCKPKPI YKVJ EQPVTCEVQTU

3.58/ Vjg eqpegrv qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv owuv dg godgffgf kp vjg Cto{�u

vtckpkpi jkgtctej{/ Oknkvct{- ekxknkcp- cpf eqpvtcev rgtuqppgn owuv dg vtckpgf

vq ghhgevkxgn{ rgthqto vjgkt fwvkgu/ Eqoocpfgtu cpf uvchh rncppgtu owuv dg

hcoknkct ykvj vjg iqxgtpogpv tgurqpukdknkvkgu hqt uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevqtu<

ocpcigogpv cpf ceeqwpvcdknkv{- fgrnq{ogpv0tgfgrnq{ogpv- qrgtcvkqpcn cpf

nkhg uwrrqtv- cpf hqteg rtqvgevkqp/ Vtckpkpi ykvj eqpvtcevqtu owuv dg ytkvvgp

kpvq crrtqrtkcvg okuukqp vtckpkpi rncpu cpf vtckpkpi uwrrqtv rcemcigu- cpf

kpenwfgf kp ukvwcvkqpcn vtckpkpi gzgtekugu cpf hkgnf vtckpkpi gzgtekugu/

3.59/ Eqpvtcevqtu ujqwnf dg kpenwfgf cpf hwpfgf vq rctvkekrcvg kp ugngevgf

vtckpkpi gxgpvu cu ygnn cu gzgtekugu cpf qvjgt eqnngevkxg vtckpkpi gxgpvu/ D{

fqkpi uq- vjg{ ecp fgxgnqr vjgkt oqdknk|cvkqp cpf igpgtcn oknkvct{ umknnu vjcv

oc{ dg tgswktgf hqt c fgrnq{gf gpxktqpogpv- kpenwfkpi pwengct- dkqnqikecn-

cpf ejgokecn )PDE* vtckpkpi= wug qh eqoowpkecvkqpu gswkrogpv= kpfkxkfwcn

hkgnf ucpkvcvkqp umknnu= uwtxkxcn- guecrg- tgukuvcpeg cpf gxcukqp )UGTG*=

oknkvct{ wpkv qticpk|cvkqp= cpf- kh crrnkecdng- ygcrqpu hcoknkctk|cvkqp cpf

qvjgt eqooqp vcum vtckpkpi/ Tqvcvkqp ykvj ocpgwxgt hqtegu vq vtckpkpi ukvgu

hqt gzgtekugu owvwcnn{ dgpghkvu eqpvtcevqtu cpf wpkvu cpf ujqwnf dg rctv qh

vjg qpiqkpi rgcegvkog cevkxkv{ hqt eqpvtcevqt rgtuqppgn/ Eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv

ujqwnf dg ytkvvgp kpvq vtckpkpi uegpctkqu/

TGURQPUKXGPGUU QH UWRRQTV

3.5;/ Vjg qrgtcvkqpcn gpxktqpogpv cpf OGVV.VE fgvgtokpg jqy tgurqpukxg

vjg eqpvtcevqt ecp dg kp hwnhknnkpi vjg vgtou qh vjg eqpvtcev/ Yjgp cuuguukpi

tkum- eqoocpfgtu owuv gxcnwcvg hcevqtu chhgevkpi eqpvtcev rgthqtocpeg vjcv

ctg pqv wpfgt vjg eqpvtqn qh vjg eqpvtcevqt- uwej cu vtcpurqtvcvkqp cuugvu

pggfgf vq oqxg uwrrnkgu qt hqteg rtqvgevkqp/
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3.61/ Vjg guvcdnkujogpv qh c hngzkdng- hwpevkqpkpi- fgrnq{cdng pgvyqtm qh

rtqrgtn{ vtckpgf EQTu itgcvn{ hceknkvcvgu tgurqpukxgpguu qh eqpvtcevkpi

qhhkegtu cpf c eqpvtcevqt�u cdknkv{ vq oggv eqpvtcev tgswktgogpvu/ Yjgp vjku

uvtwevwtg ku pqv kp rnceg- rgthqtocpeg ku itgcvn{ tgfwegf- ycuvkpi xcnwcdng

tguqwtegu cu eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegtu yckv vq crrtqxg cpf rtqeguu ejcpigu cpf

pgy tgswktgogpvu/ Vjg uvtwevwtg wugf vq ocpcig eqpvtcevqtu qp vjg

dcvvnghkgnf ujqwnf dg vtckpgf cpf gzgtekugf/ Vjg tguwnvkpi gzrgtkgpeg yknn

gpjcpeg vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu ukipkhkecpvn{/

EQPVKPWCVKQP QH GUUGPVKCN UGTXKEGU

3.62/ Yjkng oqtg fktgevn{ hqewugf qp eqpvtcevkpi xkeg eqpvtcevqt kpvgitcvkqp

rncppkpi- vjg eqpvkpwcvkqp qh eqpvtcevqt guugpvkcn ugtxkegu owuv dg cfftguugf

fwtkpi tkum cuuguuogpv/ Vq gpuwtg eqpvkpwcvkqp qh guugpvkcn ugtxkegu- FQF )kp

FQFK 4131/48* jcu kpuvtwevgf vjcv<

! Eqpvtcevqtu yjq rtqxkfg guugpvkcn ugtxkegu ujqwnf eqpvkpwg vjqug

ugtxkegu- wpfgt vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev- fwtkpi rgtkqfu

qh etkuku wpvkn tgngcugf qt gxcewcvgf d{ oknkvct{ cwvjqtkv{/

! Vjg Cto{ yknn fgxgnqr cpf korngogpv rncpu cpf rtqegfwtgu vjcv

tgcuqpcdn{ cuuwtg eqpvkpwgf ugtxkeg fwtkpi etkuku ukvwcvkqpu- wukpi

eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu qt qvjgt tguqwtegu cu pgeguuct{/

! Vjg CUEE eqoocpfgt yknn rtgrctg c eqpvkpigpe{ rncp hqt qdvckpkpi

vjg ugtxkegu htqo cnvgtpcvg uqwtegu hqt ukvwcvkqpu yjgtg vjgtg ku

tgcuqpcdng fqwdv vjcv guugpvkcn ugtxkegu rtqxkfgf d{ c eqpvtcevqt yknn

pqv eqpvkpwg/

3.63/ Rctvkewnctn{ yjgp qrgtcvkqpu oc{ vtcpukvkqp vq c jquvkng gpxktqpogpv-

cfxcpeg rncppkpi ku guugpvkcn vq kfgpvkh{ c dcemwr uqwteg qh uwrrqtv cpf vjg

tguqwtegu pgeguuct{ vq gpcdng vjg eqpvtcevqt vq eqpvkpwg qt ceegrv vjg tkum kh

vjg uwrrqtv ku pqv rtqxkfgf/

EQOOWPKECVKPI EQPVTCEVQT TGSWKTGOGPVU

3.64/ Vjg QRNCPu0QRQTFu- ykvj qt ykvjqwv c ugrctcvg eqpvtcevqt

kpvgitcvkqp rncp cppgz- owuv fguetkdg vjg ueqrg qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv cu ygnn

cu eqpvtcevqt kpvgitcvkqp tgswktgogpvu/ Vjku kphqtocvkqp vjgp dgeqogu vjg

dcuku hqt fgxgnqrkpi eqpvtcev tgswktgogpvu/ Vjg eqpvtcev cpf kvu uwrrqtvkpi

fqewogpvcvkqp fghkpg cnn tgswktgogpvu hqt vjg eqpvtcevqt/ Nkmgykug-

QRNCPu0QRQTFu owuv rtqxkfg vjg ucog kphqtocvkqp vq vjg wpkvu tgegkxkpi

vjg uwrrqtv/ Eqoocpfgtu- uvchhu- cpf eqpvtcevqtu owuv wpfgtuvcpf vjcv vjg

eqpvtcevqt ku pqv ngicnn{ qdnkicvgf vq oggv cp{ tgswktgogpv )fgrnq{ogpv- hqteg

rtqvgevkqp- nkhg uwrrqtv- qt kp.vjgcvgt ocpcigogpv* pqv eqpvckpgf kp vjg

eqpvtcev= ykvjqwv c tgswktgogpv urgekhkgf kp vjg eqpvtcev- vjg iqxgtpogpv jcu

pq dcuku hqt fktgevkpi qt tgswktkpi cp{ eqpvtcevqt cevkqp/ Kh vjg iqxgtpogpv

fktgevu vjg eqpvtcevqt vq oggv tgswktgogpvu vjcv ctg dg{qpf vjg urgekhkecvkqpu

qh vjg eqpvtcev ykvjqwv rtqrgt oqfkhkecvkqp- vjg iqxgtpogpv ecp gzrgev vq dg

dknngf0ejctigf- qt vjg eqpvtcevqt oc{ tghwug vq oggv vjg tgswktgogpvu/ Kh

hwpfu ctg pqv cxckncdng- c xkqncvkqp qh vjg ncy oc{ qeewt/

3.65/ Cnn tgswktgogpvu hqt eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv qtkikpcvg kp c iqxgtpogpv UQY

vjcv fguetkdgu vjg rctcogvgtu )yjcv- yjgtg- cpf yjgp* qh vjg tgswktgogpv-

iqxgtpogpv uwrrqtv vq dg rtqxkfgf )uwej cu vtcpurqtvcvkqp- ugewtkv{- cpf nkhg
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uwrrqtv*- cpf vjg tguvtkevkqpu cpf eqpvtqn ogcuwtgu vjcv crrn{ vq vjg

eqpvtcevqt/ Vjg UQY- cnqpi ykvj vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu- dgeqogu vjg eqpvtcev

hqt vjg uwrrqtv tgswguvgf/

QRGTCVKQPU RNCP0EQPVTCEV KPVGTHCEG

3.66/ Ytkvvgp rtqrgtn{- QRNCPu0QRQTFu ugtxg vq eqoowpkecvg

eqpvtcevqt.uwrrqtv fgekukqpu cpf tgurqpukdknkvkgu vjtqwijqwv vjg hqteg/ Cu vjg

hqecn rqkpv hqt vjgug fgekukqpu- vjg QRNCP0QRQTF cpf kvu crrtqrtkcvg cppgz

kphqtou vjg uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu qh vjg tgswktgogpvu vq kpenwfg

kp eqpvtcevu/ Eqpvtcevkpi rtqhguukqpcnu vtcpuncvg vjg eqoocpfgt u fgekukqpu

kpvq eqpvtcev ncpiwcig- ocmkpi vjgo ngicnn{ dkpfkpi hqt vjg eqpvtcevqt

rgthqtokpi vjg yqtm/ Qpeg cickp- kh c tgswktgogpv ku pqv kpenwfgf kp c

eqpvtcev- vjg eqpvtcevqt ku pqv qdnkicvgf vq eqorn{/ Kfgcnn{- vjg rncppkpi hqt

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ujqwnf dg ceeqornkujgf- vq vjg gzvgpv rquukdng- fwtkpi vjg

fgnkdgtcvg rncppkpi rtqeguu uq vjgtg ku cfgswcvg tgurqpug vkog hqt

eqpvtcevkpi rtqhguukqpcnu vq vtcpuncvg tgswktgogpvu kpvq eqpvtcevu/ Yjgp

uwhhkekgpv vkog ku pqv cxckncdng- rncppgtu owuv uvknn gpuwtg vjcv vjg{

eqoowpkecvg- cu swkemn{ cu rquukdng- eqpvtcevqt.tgncvgf tgswktgogpvu vq vjg

uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevkpi qticpk|cvkqp/

QRGTCVKQPCN URGEKHKE EQPVTCEV NCPIWCIG

3.67/ Vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ kfgpvkhkgu cpf kpkvkcvgu vjg tgswktgogpv

hqt eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv/ Htqo fgvcknu nckf qwv kp vjg crrtqrtkcvg

QRQTF0QRNCP- vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ oc{ jcxg vq fgxgnqr pgy

tgswktgogpvu vq rtqxkfg vq eqpvtcevkpi rtqhguukqpcnu kp vjg uwrrqtvkpi

eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{/ Vjg uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{ ku tgurqpukdng vq

vtcpuncvg vjg eqoocpfgt�u fgekukqpu kpvq eqpvtcev ncpiwcig- ocmkpi vjgo

ngicnn{ dkpfkpi hqt vjg eqpvtcevqt rgthqtokpi vjg yqtm/ Hqt gzcorng- vjg

tgswktkpi cevkxkv{ hqt c urgekhke u{uvgo eqpvtcev oc{ dg cp CUC]CNV_

RGQ0RO qhhkeg/ Vjku RGQ0RO qhhkeg yqwnf v{rkecnn{ eqoowpkecvg urgekhke

qrgtcvkqpcn tgswktgogpvu vq kvu uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{ kp vjg hqto qh

c UQY cpf kfgpvkh{ yjcv ku pggfgf- yjgp- cpf yjgtg/ Kpenwfgf kp vjku

kfgpvkhkgf tgswktgogpv ku kphqtocvkqp tgncvgf vq cp{ iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf

uwrrqtv- ocvgtkcnu qt gswkrogpv vjcv oc{ dg rtqxkfgf- cu ygnn cu vjg

uvcpfctfu hqt ogcuwtkpi vjg gzrgevgf swcnkv{ cpf ceegrvcdknkv{ qh

rgthqtocpeg/ Vjku kfgpvkhkgf tgswktgogpv cnuq ugtxgu cu vjg dcuku hqt

rncppgtu vq kpeqtrqtcvg eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv kpvq vjg qxgtcnn uwrrqtv eqpegrv

cpf ku eqoowpkecvgf vjtqwij vjg cevkxkv{�u qticpk|cvkqpcn jkgtctej{/

UVCPFCTF EQPVTCEV NCPIWCIG

3.68/ Cu eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv kpetgcugu kp korqtvcpeg vq gzrgfkvkqpct{

qrgtcvkqpu- kv ku oqtg cpf oqtg fkhhkewnv vq tgytkvg UQYu dcugf qp urgekhke

qrgtcvkqpcn tgswktgogpvu/ Hwtvjgtoqtg- c ukipkhkecpv ghhqtv jcu dggp ocfg vq

ecrvwtg vjg xctkgv{ qh eqpvtcevqt fgrnq{ogpv- uwrrqtv- hqteg rtqvgevkqp- cpf

ocpcigogpv tgswktgogpvu htqo pwogtqwu tgegpv qrgtcvkqpu/ Vjtqwij vjgug

nguuqpu- FQF jcu fgxgnqrgf uvcpfctf eqpvtcev ncpiwcig vjcv ecp dg wugf vq

igpgtkecnn{ cfftguu ctgcu uwej cu fgrnq{ogpv0tgfgrnq{ogpv-

ceeqwpvcdknkv{0xkukdknkv{- iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf uwrrqtv- cpf hqteg rtqvgevkqp
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cnnqykpi eqpvtcevkpi rtqhguukqpcnu vq eqoowpkecvg tgswktgogpvu vq

eqpvtcevqtu/ Uvcpfctf eqpvtcev ncpiwcig- ewttgpvn{ hqwpf kp vjg FQF

Ceswkukvkqp Fgumdqqm Uwrrngogpv- Eqpvtcevqt Uwrrqtv kp vjg Vjgcvgt qh

Qrgtcvkqpu- gpcdngu eqpvtcevkpi rtqhguukqpcnu vq dgvvgt etchv vjg eqpvtcevu

vjg{ cyctf d{ rtqxkfkpi c tgcfkn{ cxckncdng tghgtgpeg qh rqvgpvkcn

tgswktgogpvu vjcv pggf vq dg eqpukfgtgf yjgp rtgrctkpi vjg eqpvtcev

fqewogpvu/

EQPVTCEVQT

3.69/ Eqpvtcevqtu yjq jcxg gzkuvkpi eqpvtcevu ykvj vjg Cto{ owuv dg

kpenwfgf kp vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu cu gctn{ cu rquukdng hqt c pgy qrgtcvkqp/

Vjku gpuwtgu vjcv vjg{ vjqtqwijn{ wpfgtuvcpf vjg okuukqp cpf jcxg cp

qrrqtvwpkv{ vq rtqxkfg hggfdcem vq vjg oknkvct{ rncppgt qp yjcv ku

eqoogtekcnn{ hgcukdng cpf chhqtfcdng/
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Ejcrvgt 4

Fgrnq{kpi0Tgfgrnq{kpi

KPVTQFWEVKQP

4.2/Fgrnq{ogpv ku vjg tgnqecvkqp qh hqtegu )htqo dqvj EQPWU cpf qwvukfg

eqpvkpgpvcn Wpkvgf Uvcvgu ]QEQPWU_ ctgcu* vq fguktgf CQu/ Kv gpeqorcuugu

cnn cevkxkvkgu htqo qtkikp qt jqog uvcvkqp vjtqwij fguvkpcvkqp- urgekhkecnn{

kpenwfkpi kpvtceqpvkpgpvcn Wpkvgf Uvcvgu- kpvgtvjgcvgt cpf kpvtcvjgcvgt

oqxgogpv ngiu- uvcikpi- cpf jqnfkpi/ Tgfgrnq{ogpv ku vjg vtcpuhgt qh hqtegu

cpf ocvgtkgn vq uwrrqtv cpqvjgt qrgtcvkqpcn tgswktgogpv- qt vq tgvwtp

rgtuqppgn- gswkrogpv- cpf ocvgtkgn vq vjg jqog cpf0qt fgoqdknk|cvkqp

uvcvkqpu hqt tgkpvgitcvkqp cpf0qt qwv.rtqeguukpi/

4.3/Fgrnq{ogpv cpf tgfgrnq{ogpv wuwcnn{ rgtvckp vq vjqug eqpvtcevqtu-

gkvjgt gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv qt u{uvgo- vjcv tgukfg qwvukfg vjg CQT cpf tgswktg

ckt qt ugc vtcpurqtvcvkqp vq oqxg rgtuqppgn cpf gswkrogpv vq qt htqo vjg

ctgc/ Vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu pqtocnn{ tgukfg ykvjkp uwej enqug

rtqzkokv{ qh vjg cevwcn CQ vjcv vjg cevkqpu cuuqekcvgf ykvj fgrnq{ogpv cpf

tgfgrnq{ogpv yqwnf pqv dg tgswktgf/ Jqygxgt- yjgp vjg fkuvcpegu vq dg

vtcxgngf ctg itgcv gpqwij- vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu oc{ dg kpenwfgf kp vjg

fgrnq{ogpv cpf tgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguu/ Yjgp uwej ku vjg ecug- vjg iqxgtpkpi

eqpvtcev yknn eqpvckp urgekhke rtqxkukqpu tgictfkpi vjg tgswktgogpvu vq dg

hqnnqygf/

4.4/Qpg qh vjg dgpghkvu qh wukpi eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ku vjcv vjgcvgt uwrrqtv

eqpvtcevqtu fq pqv wuwcnn{ tgswktg fgrnq{ogpv uwrrqtv ukpeg vjg{ ctg cntgcf{

kp vjg CQ/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- kp uqog qrgtcvkqpu- gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv cpf u{uvgo

eqpvtcevqtu ecp ugnh.fgrnq{ wukpi eqoogtekcn cuugvu/ Fwtkpi cnn eqpvtcevqt

fgrnq{ogpv0tgfgrnq{ogpv qrgtcvkqpu jqygxgt- vjg Cto{ guvcdnkujgu

ogcuwtcdng rgthqtocpeg.qtkgpvgf tgswktgogpvu cpf enqugn{ oqpkvqtu

eqpvtcevqt rgthqtocpeg- kpenwfkpi oqxkpi rgtuqppgn cpf gswkrogpv vq vjg

CQ/ Vjtqwijqwv vjku rtqeguu- vjg Cto{ tgockpu tgurqpukdng hqt vjg rtwfgpv

cpf ngicn gzrgpfkvwtg qh vczrc{gt fqnnctu gxgp kh vjg eqpvtcevqt ugnh.fgrnq{u/

4.5/Kp qrgtcvkqpu kp tguvtkevgf gpxktqpogpvu- vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt

qhvgp cuuwogu eqpvtqn qh nkhv cpf rqtv cuugvu/ Vjku ku gurgekcnn{ vtwg yjgp

fgrnq{kpi vq cwuvgtg gpxktqpogpvu cpf0qt nkokvgf rqtvu qh fgdctmcvkqp )RQF*

ecrcekv{ kp vjgcvgt- gurgekcnn{ ykvj CRQFu ykvj nkokvgf

oczkowo.qp.vjg.itqwpf ecrcekv{/ Kp vjgug qrgtcvkqpcn ukvwcvkqpu- eqpvtcevqt

fgrnq{ogpv owuv dg kpvgitcvgf kpvq vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt�u fgrnq{ogpv

rtkqtkv{ u{uvgo/ Vjku kpvgitcvkqp owuv kpenwfg guvcdnkujkpi Lqkpv Qrgtcvkqp

Rncppkpi cpf Gzgewvkqp U{uvgo )LQRGU* xkukdknkv{ xkc vjg VRHFF rtqeguu qh

fgrnq{kpi eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv/ Vjg wug qh jcdkvwcn

tgncvkqpujkru dgvyggp wpkvu cpf vjgkt uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevqtu ecp hceknkvcvg

vjg ceewtcvg cpf vkogn{ ceeqornkujogpv qh vjku guugpvkcn rtqeguu/
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4.6/Tgurqpukxgpguu ku c mg{ eqpegtp vq vjg Cto{ yjgp fgvgtokpkpi vjg wug qh

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv/ Kh uwrrqtv ku vq dg ghhgevkxg cpf tgurqpukxg- vjg eqpvtcevqt

owuv dg qrgtcvkqpcn cv vjg vkog kv ku pggfgf/ Uqog u{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu-

gurgekcnn{ kp fkikvk|gf wpkvu- oc{ dg xkvcn vq gctn{ gpvt{ qrgtcvkqpu cpf owuv

dg rncegf qp vjg VRHFF ceeqtfkpin{/ Uwrrqtv qrgtcvkqpu vjcv tgswktg

oqxgogpv qh eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv kpvq cp CQ owuv dg

kpenwfgf kp cp qrgtcvkqpu fgrnq{ogpv uejgfwng- tgictfnguu qh yjgvjgt qt pqv

vjg eqpvtcevqt cttcpigu kvu qyp vtcpurqtvcvkqp/ D{ fqkpi uq- vjg Cto{ ku

cuuwtgf qh jcxkpi vjg uwrrqtv kp rnceg cv vjg rtqrgt vkog/

TQNGU CPF TGURQPUKDKNKVKGU

4.7/Tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt gpuwtkpi eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ku cxckncdng yjgp pggfgf

ku ujctgf coqpi ugxgtcn eqoocpfu cpf cigpekgu- kpenwfkpi vjg eqpvtcevqt/ C

wpkv{ qh ghhqtv coqpi vjgug cevkxkvkgu ku rctcoqwpv kp qtfgt hqt eqpvtcevqt

uwrrqtv vq dg rtqrgtn{ kpenwfgf kp fgrnq{ogpv cpf tgfgrnq{ogpv qrgtcvkqpu/

Vjg fgrnq{kpi uwrrqtvgf eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt- vjg CUEE- CTHQT- cpf

uwdqtfkpcvg uwrrqtv eqoocpfu wvknk|kpi eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv owuv dg cyctg qh

cpf eqqtfkpcvg urgekcn eqpvtcevqt fgrnq{ogpv cpf tgfgrnq{ogpv

tgswktgogpvu/

IGQITCRJKECN EQODCVCPV0UWDQTFKPCVG WPKHKGF0LQKPV VCUM HQTEG

EQOOCPFGT

4.8/Vjg uwrrqtvgf igqitcrjkecn eqodcvcpv )cpf uwdqtfkpcvg wpkhkgf

eqoocpfgt- kh crrnkecdng* ku qxgtcnn tgurqpukdng hqt fgrnq{ogpv cpf

tgfgrnq{ogpv qrgtcvkqpu rncppgf cpf gzgewvgf fwtkpi lqkpv hqteg okuukqpu kp

vjg CQT/ Vjku tgurqpukdknkv{ kpenwfgu kfgpvkhkecvkqp qh vjg oqxgogpv- vkokpi-

cpf ugswgpeg qh fgrnq{kpi hqtegu- kpenwfkpi eqpvtcevqtu kp vjg VRHFF=

tgegrvkqp cpf kpvgitcvkqp qh uwrrqtvkpi wpkvu cpf ocvgtkgn cttkxkpi kp vjgcvgt

vq uwrrqtv vjg qrgtcvkqp= cpf cuukuvkpi vjgug wpkvu kp tgeqxgt{ cpf

tgeqpuvkvwvkqp rtkqt vq tgfgrnq{ogpv/ Vjg uwrrqtvgf eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt

xcnkfcvgu oqxgogpv tgswktgogpvu hqt cnn hqtegu cpf cigpekgu fgrnq{kpi qt

tgfgrnq{kpi kp uwrrqtv qh cp qrgtcvkqp cpf rtqxkfgu vjgug xcnkfcvgf

tgswktgogpvu vq WUVTCPUEQO hqt rncppkpi cpf gzgewvkqp qh uvtcvgike

oqxgogpv/ Cv vjku ngxgn oclqt rqnke{ fgekukqpu tgictfkpi vjg fgrnq{ogpv qh

eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv- kpenwfkpi jqy vjg{ yknn fgrnq{-

rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguukpi tgswktgogpvu- cpf cttkxcn ugswgpekpi ctg hktuv

ocfg/

CTO[ UGTXKEG EQORQPGPV EEQOOCPF0CTO[ HQTEG

4.9/Vjg CUEE eqoocpfgt- kp eqplwpevkqp ykvj vjg uwdqtfkpcvg CTHQT

eqoocpfgt)u*- ku qxgtcnn tgurqpukdng hqt guvcdnkujkpi qrgtcvkqpcn urgekhke

Cto{ rqnkekgu cpf rtqegfwtgu hqt eqnngevkpi- xgtkh{kpi- rtqeguukpi-

ockpvckpkpi- cpf uwdokvvkpi CTHQT fgrnq{ogpv rncppkpi fcvc/ Vjg CUEE

ku cnuq tgurqpukdng hqt gpuwtkpi vjcv eqpvtcevqt fgrnq{ogpv tgswktgogpvu-

dcugf qp vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt�u fgekukqpu- ctg kpenwfgf kp vjg CTHQT

VRHFF rncppkpi rtqeguu cpf vjcv vjg{ tgegkxg vjg rtkqtkv{ vjcv gpcdngu vjg

eqpvtcevqt vq rtqxkfg uwrrqtv yjgp pggfgf/
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UWRRQTVKPI CTO[ UGTXKEG EQORQPGPV EQOOCPF0OCLQT CTO[ EQOOCPF

4.;/Vjg uwrrqtvkpi CUEEu0OCEQOu- v{rkecnn{ HQTUEQO- WUCTGWT-

WUCTRCE- cpf WUCOE- ctg vjg eqoocpfu vjcv rtqxkfg vjg cffkvkqpcn

tguqwtegu vq vjg uwrrqtvgf eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt/ Vjg uwrrqtvkpi CUEEu

ctg qhvgp tgurqpukdng hqt vjg fgrnq{ogpv qh vjgkt hqtegu kp uwrrqtv qh qvjgt

vjgcvgt tgswktgogpvu- yjkng WUCOE tqwvkpgn{ fgrnq{u uqog wpkvu cpf0qt

kpfkxkfwcnu kp uwrrqtv qh oclqt- cpf oquv okpqt- Cto{ qrgtcvkqpu/ Vjgug

uwrrqtvkpi Cto{ eqoocpfu gpuwtg vjg rtqrgt kpvgitcvkqp qh hqteg

fgrnq{ogpv fcvc kpvq vjg VRHFF hqt dqvj wpkvu cpf kpfkxkfwcnu/ Vjg

uwrrqtvkpi CUEEu0OCEQOu owuv kfgpvkh{ cp{ uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevqt

rtgugpeg cpf kpvgitcvg vjgkt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv tgswktgogpvu kpvq vjg

VRHFF cpf fgrnq{ogpv0tgfgrnq{ogpv uvtwevwtg/

WU VTCPURQTVCVKQP EQOOCPF

4.21/ WUVTCPUEQO ku vjg hwpevkqpcn eqodcvcpv eqoocpf tgurqpukdng hqt

eqooqp.wugt ckt- ncpf- cpf ugc vtcpurqtvcvkqp- cu ygnn cu rqtv ocpcigogpv

hqt vjg Fgrctvogpv qh Fghgpug cetquu vjg tcpig qh oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu/ Kv

cuukuvu vjg uwrrqtvgf eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt vq gpuwtg vjcv xcnkfcvgf

oqxgogpv tgswktgogpvu- kpenwfkpi vjqug hqt eqpvtcevqtu- ctg tqwvgf cpf

uejgfwngf hqt oczkowo uwrrqtv fwtkpi fgrnq{ogpv- uwuvckpogpv- cpf

tgfgrnq{ogpv/

TGSWKTKPI WPKV QT CEVKXKV[

4.22/ Vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{- cu vjg qticpk|cvkqp qt cigpe{ vjcv

qtkikpcvgu vjg urgekhke tgswktgogpv hqt uwrrqtv- ku mg{ vq fghkpkpi fgrnq{ogpv

tgswktgogpvu hqt eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv/ Qpeg vjg fgekukqp ku ocfg vq wvknk|g

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv- vjg tgswktkpi cevkxkv{ ku tgurqpukdng hqt kfgpvkh{kpi yjgp

cpf yjgtg vjg uwrrqtv ku pggfgf cpf hqt rtqxkfkpi vjg urgekhke fcvc pggfgf vq

kpeqtrqtcvg eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv kpvq vjg VRHFF/ Vjg

tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ guugpvkcnn{ ugtxgu cu vjg fgrnq{ogpv0tgfgrnq{ogpv

urqpuqt hqt vjg eqpvtcevqt/ Kp vjg ecug qh CUC)CNV* RGQ0RO u{uvgo

eqpvtcevqtu- c eqodkpcvkqp qh vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ )vjg RGQ0RO

qhhkegu* cpf vjg uwrrqtvgf wpkv cpf- kh fgukipcvgf- vjg WUCOE NUG ku

tgurqpukdng vq gpuwtg vjcv vjg u{uvgo.eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ctg rtgrctgf vq

fgrnq{/

UWRRQTVKPI EQPVTCEVKPI CEVKXKV[

4.23/ Vjg xctkqwu uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu- vjtqwij eqqtfkpcvkqp

ykvj vjg tgswktkpi cevkxkv{- kpeqtrqtcvg cnn eqpvtcevqt.tgncvgf fgrnq{ogpv

fgekukqpu kpvq crrtqrtkcvg eqpvtcev ncpiwcig cpf gpuwtg vjcv cnn eqpvtcevqt

fgrnq{ogpv kpuvtwevkqpu cpf tgswktgogpvu ctg kpenwfgf kp eqpvtcevu/ Vjgug

cevkxkvkgu oc{ kpenwfg vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegu uwrrqtvkpi RGQ0RO u{uvgo

ocpcigtu qt vjqug tgurqpukdng hqt vjgcvgt. qt gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv.v{rg eqpvtcevu/

Hqt eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu vq ceeqornkuj vjgkt vcumu- vjg fgrnq{ogpv fgekukqpu

qh vjg eqoocpfgt owuv dg xcnkfcvgf cu eqpvtcev tgswktgogpvu cpf rtqrgtn{

hwpfgf/ C eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{ ecppqv gpvgt kpvq c eqpvtcevwcn citggogpv

ykvjqwv xcnkf tgswktgogpvu cpf rtqrgt hwpfkpi/ Vjgtghqtg- rncppgtu owuv

eqoowpkecvg vjgkt tgswktgogpvu kp c vkogn{ ocppgt- vjtqwij vjg tgswktkpi

wpkv qt cevkxkv{ vq kvu uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{/ Vjg uwrrqtvkpi
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4.5

eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{ ugtxgu c mg{ tqng kp eqoowpkecvkpi

fgrnq{ogpv0tgfgrnq{ogpv tgswktgogpvu vq uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevqtu cpf

qdvckpkpi fgrnq{ogpv.tgncvgf kphqtocvkqp htqo vjgo cpf- vjgtghqtg- owuv dg

kpenwfgf kp vjg fgrnq{ogpv kphqtocvkqp ejckp/

UWRRQTVKPI KPUVCNNCVKQP0CEVKXKV[

4.24/ Vjg uwrrqtvkpi kpuvcnncvkqp- uqog qh yjkej ctg urgekhkecnn{ fgukipcvgf

cu hqteg rtqlgevkqp )uqogvkogu ecnngf rqygt rtqlgevkqp* rncvhqtou- ku

tgurqpukdng hqt rtqxkfkpi uwrrqtv vq fgrnq{kpi0tgfgrnq{kpi eqpvtcevqtu kp vjg

ucog ocppgt cu oknkvct{ hqtegu/ Yjgp fktgevgf d{ vjg QRNCP0QRQTF- vjgug

kpuvcnncvkqpu cuukuv ykvj vjg rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguukpi cpf hceknkvcvg vjg

oqxgogpv qh eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv vq vjg fgukipcvgf rqtvu qh

godctmcvkqp )RQG*/ Yjgp pgeguuct{- vjg{ cnuq oc{ dg tgswktgf vq cuukuv c

fgrnq{kpi eqpvtcevqt vq rcem- wrnqcf gswkrogpv- vtckp- cpf oqxg gornq{ggu

cpf gswkrogpv/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- vjg{ oc{ rtqxkfg cuukuvcpeg qt icttkuqp.v{rg

nkhg uwrrqtv kp uvcikpi ctgcu/ Vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev ujqwnf

engctn{ uvkrwncvg vjg v{rg cpf coqwpv qh vjku uwrrqtv/

EQPVTCEVQT

4.25/ Eqpvtcevqtu ujctg cp gswcn tqng ykvj iqxgtpogpv qticpk|cvkqpu kp vjg

fgrnq{ogpv0tgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguu/ Fwtkpi fgrnq{ogpv cpf tgfgrnq{ogpv- vjg

eqpvtcevqt ku tgurqpukdng hqt eqorn{kpi ykvj cnn tgncvgf rtqxkukqpu urgekhkgf kp

vjg eqpvtcev/ Vjku kpenwfgu rtqxkfkpi urgekhke gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv fcvc

hqt vjg VRHFF- eqorn{kpi ykvj rtguetkdgf rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguukpi

tgswktgogpvu- uwej cu vtckpkpi- ogfkecn hkvpguu- cpf gpuwtkpi vjcv vjgkt

gornq{ggu ctg rtgrctgf vq fgrnq{ yjgp pqvkhkgf/ Vjg eqpvtcevqt cnuq gpuwtgu

vjcv kvu gornq{ggu ctg cyctg qh fgrnq{ogpv tgswktgogpvu cuuqekcvgf ykvj

vjgkt rqukvkqp- kpenwfkpi rqvgpvkcn fcpigt- uvtguu- rj{ukecn jctfujkru- cpf

nkxkpi eqpfkvkqpu/

RTGFGRNQ[OGPV TGSWKTGOGPVU

4.26/ Rtkqt vq fgrnq{ogpv- egtvckp tgswktgogpvu owuv dg ucvkuhkgf hqt

eqpvtcevqtu- vjgkt gornq{ggu- cpf gswkrogpv vq dg rtqrgtn{ rtgrctgf vq oqxg

vq dgikp vjg fgrnq{ogpv rtqeguu/ Vjgug rtgfgrnq{ogpv tgswktgogpvu-

kfgpvkhkgf fwtkpi vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu cpf kpenwfgf kp vjg crrtqrtkcvg

eqpvtcev- eqoowpkecvg vq vjg eqpvtcevqt vjg urgekhkeu qh jqy vjgkt gornq{ggu

cpf gswkrogpv yknn hnqy vq vjg CQ/ Vjg{ yknn rtguetkdg yjgvjgt qt pqv vjg

oknkvct{ yknn cttcpig hqt cpf rtqxkfg vjg vtcpurqtvcvkqp vq fgrnq{ vjg

eqpvtcevqt- vjg nqecvkqp fgrnq{ogpv yknn eqoogpeg htqo- cpf vjg urgekhke

rtgtgswkukvgu vjcv eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu owuv oggv vq vtcxgn vq vjg CQ/

VTCPURQTVCVKQP

4.27/ Vjg igpgtcn iqxgtpogpv rqnke{ ku vjcv c eqpvtcevqt rtqxkfgu gxgt{vjkpi

pgeguuct{ vq rgthqto wpfgt vjg eqpvtcev- kpenwfkpi vtcpurqtvcvkqp/ Kp ocp{

ecugu- eqpvtcevqt.cttcpigf vtcpurqtvcvkqp ku vjg rtghgttgf qrvkqp/ Jqygxgt-

yjgp vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt cuuwogu eqpvtqn qh nkhv cpf rqtv cuugvu-

eqpvtcevqtu oc{ jcxg fkhhkewnv{ qdvckpkpi vtcpurqtvcvkqp qt cttkxcn engctcpegu

yjgp fgrnq{kpi/ Kp uqog qrgtcvkqpu- kv oc{ pqv dg hgcukdng hqt eqpvtcevqtu vq
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4.6

ugnh.fgrnq{/ Igpgtcnn{- vjg pcvwtg cpf uecng qh cp qrgtcvkqp fgvgtokpgu vjg

dguv ogvjqf hqt vtcpurqtvkpi c eqpvtcevqt vq vjg qrgtcvkqpcn ctgc/

4.28/ Vjg kphnwgpegu vjcv jgnr fgvgtokpg vjg ocppgt kp yjkej c eqpvtcevqt ku

vtcpurqtvgf ctg vjg v{rg qh tgncvkqpujkr )jcdkvwcn qt pqpjcdkvwcn* vjg

eqpvtcevqt jcu ykvj vjg wpkv)u* kv uwrrqtvu- vjg v{rg qh eqpvtcevqt )u{uvgo-

gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv- qt vjgcvgt uwrrqtv*- cpf vjg rqkpv qh qtkikp )EQPWU qt

QEQPWU*/ Eqpvtcevqtu )v{rkecnn{ u{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu* yjq ockpvckp c

jcdkvwcn tgncvkqpujkr ykvj c uwrrqtvgf wpkv ujqwnf dg kpenwfgf kp vjcv wpkv�u

fgrnq{ogpv rtqeguu cpf oqxg qp yjcvgxgt iqxgtpogpv.cttcpigf eqpxg{cpeg

vjg wpkv�u rgtuqppgn cpf gswkrogpv wvknk|g/ Eqpvtcevqtu ykvj c pqpjcdkvwcn

tgncvkqpujkr cpf vjqug vjcv vtcxgn vq vjg qrgtcvkqpcn ctgc htqo QEQPWU oc{

fgrnq{ gkvjgt d{ eqoogtekcnn{ cxckncdng vtcpurqtvcvkqp vjcv vjg{ cttcpig qt

d{ iqxgtpogpv.qypgf qt iqxgtpogpv.cttcpigf eqoogtekcn vtcpurqtvcvkqp/

Yjkejgxgt ogvjqf ku wugf owuv dg fgvgtokpgf fwtkpi vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu

cpf eqoowpkecvgf vq vjg eqpvtcevqt vjtqwij vjg eqpvtcev/

4.29/ Kp uqog tgegpv oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu- vjg CTHQT eqoocpfgt jcu

fgukipcvgf vjg WUCOE NUG cu vjg ngcf qticpk|cvkqp vq eqqtfkpcvg cnn

u{uvgo.eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg )vq kpenwfg CUC]CNV_ eqpvtcevqtu* fgrnq{ogpv

cpf vq eqpfwev cnn kp.vjgcvgt u{uvgo.eqpvtcevqt ocpcigogpv/ Yjkng vjku ku cp

qrvkqp vq vjg CTHQT eqoocpfgt- vjg WUCOE NUG ku pqv ewttgpvn{ ocppgf

pqt gswkrrgf vq gzgewvg vjku okuukqp ykvjqwv cwiogpvcvkqp/ Ugg Ejcrvgt 5

hqt oqtg kphqtocvkqp qp vjg tqngu cpf tgurqpukdknkvkgu qh vjg WUCOE NUG/

JGCNVJ- FGPVCN- CPF RJ[UKECN UVCPFCTFU

4.2;/ Vjg cwuvgtg gpxktqpogpv vjcv gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv cpf u{uvgo.eqpvtcevqt

gornq{ggu oc{ fgrnq{ vq cpf qrgtcvg kp- eqwrngf ykvj vjg hcev vjcv nkokvgf

ogfkecn ecrcdknkvkgu gzkuv kp vjg vjgcvgt- fkevcvgu vjcv vjg eqodcvcpv

eqoocpfgt cpf uwdqtfkpcvg CUEE- vjtqwij vjg eqpvtcev- guvcdnkuj cpf

gphqteg vjg tgswktgogpv hqt egtvckp jgcnvj- fgpvcn- cpf rj{ukecn uvcpfctfu/

Cnvjqwij kv ku pqv vjg kpvgpv qh vjg Cto{ vq fkevcvg vq vjg gornq{kpi

eqpvtcevqt vjg etkvgtkc wugf vq ocmg c jktkpi fgekukqp- vjg tgcnkv{ qh vjg

qrgtcvkqpcn gpxktqpogpv tgswktgu vjcv uvcpfctfu dg korqugf qp WU ekvk|gp-

cpf uqog VEP- gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv cpf u{uvgo.eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/

Vjgtghqtg- vjgug uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu fgrnq{kpi vq c vjgcvgt yknn cfjgtg vq

guvcdnkujgf hkvpguu uvcpfctfu cpf etkvgtkc cu guvcdnkujgf d{ Cto{ cpf0qt

CUEE rqnke{/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- vjg crrtqrtkcvg lqkpv uwtigqp oc{ ctvkewncvg

cffkvkqpcn qrgtcvkqpcn urgekhke ogfkecn tgswktgogpvu/ Cnn hkvpguu uvcpfctfu

cpf etkvgtkc ctg eqoowpkecvgf vq vjg eqpvtcevqt vjtqwij vjg vgtou cpf

eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev/ Vjg eqpvtcevqt gpuwtgu vjcv kvu gornq{ggu oggv

vjgug uvcpfctfu- kpenwfkpi jcxkpi cnn tgswktgf fgpvcn yqtm ceeqornkujgf

rtkqt vq tgrqtvkpi vq vjg oknkvct{ fgrnq{ogpv hqteg.rtqlgevkqp rncvhqto uq vjcv

rtg.gzkuvkpi ogfkecn eqpfkvkqpu fq pqv rnceg cp wppgeguuct{ dwtfgp qp vjg

vjgcvgt ogfkecn uvtwevwtg/ Gornq{ggu yjq hckn vq oggv gpvtcpeg uvcpfctfu ugv

d{ vjg lqkpv cpf0qt CTHQT uwtigqp- qt yjq dgeqog wphkv vjtqwij vjgkt qyp

cevkqpu )rtgipcpe{- cneqjqn qt ftwi cdwug- gve/* yknn dg tgoqxgf htqo vjg CQ

cv vjg eqpvtcevqt�u gzrgpug/

4.31/ Vjg hkpcn cwvjqtkv{ hqt fgvgtokpkpi hkvpguu ku vjg oknkvct{ rj{ukekcp�u

gxcnwcvkqp/ Hkiwtg 4.2 ku c tgrtgugpvcvkxg nkuv qh eqpfkvkqpu vjcv oc{

ogfkecnn{ fkuswcnkh{ c eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg htqo dgkpi fgrnq{gf vq cp CQ/
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4.8

4.33/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ctg pqtocnn{ tgswktgf vq tgegkxg vjg ucog

koowpk|cvkqpu cu vjqug fktgevgf hqt oknkvct{ rgtuqppgn/ CT 51.673 rtqxkfgu

fgvckngf kphqtocvkqp eqpegtpkpi koowpk|cvkqpu/ Vjg eqpvtcevqt ku tgurqpukdng

hqt gpuwtkpi vjcv kvu gornq{ggu ctg rtqrgtn{ koowpk|gf rtkqt vq fgrnq{ogpv

vq vjg CQ/ Iqxgtpkpi eqpvtcevu yknn rtqxkfg urgekhke iwkfcpeg tgictfkpi

koowpk|cvkqpu- kpenwfkpi c nkuv qh vjqug tgswktgf hqt vjg CQ- qt kpuvtwevkqpu

qp yjgtg vq iq vq fgvgtokpg vjg urgekhke koowpk|cvkqpu tgswktgf/ Vjg Egpvgtu

hqt Fkugcug Eqpvtqn rtqxkfg cp Kpvgtpgv.dcugf jgcnvj kphqtocvkqp ugtxkeg vjcv

kpenwfgu tgeqoogpfgf koowpk|cvkqpu hqt gcej qh 28 inqdcn tgikqpu/ Hqwpf cv

yyy/efe/iqx0vtcxgn- vjku ugtxkeg ku htgswgpvn{ wugf vq wrfcvg kphqtocvkqp vq

fgrnq{kpi eqpvtcevqtu/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu owuv qdvckp uvcpfctf

koowpk|cvkqpu uwej cu vgvcpwu- v{rjqkf- {gnnqy hgxgt- rqnkq- ogcungu- oworu-

twdgnnc )OOT*- cpf ogpkpikqeqeewu htqo vjgkt rgtuqpcn rj{ukekcp/ Vjg

iqxgtpogpv rtqxkfgy koowpk|cvkqpu vjcv ctg wpkswg vq vjg oknkvct{ cpf

tgswktgf hqt gpvt{ kpvq vjg CQ/

4.34/ Vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt qt uwdqtfkpcvg CUEE eqoocpfgt oc{ cnuq

guvcdnkuj nkokvgf rj{ukecn uvcpfctfu hqt eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yjgp vjg{ ctg

rncegf kp c pqpuvcpfctf yqtm gpxktqpogpv- uwej cu vjqug tgncvgf vq oknkvct{

qrgtcvkqpu/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu- yjq yqwnf pqv jcxg fkhhkewnv{ yqtmkpi cpf

nkxkpi kp c pqtocn gpxktqpogpv- oc{ jcxg rj{ukecn fkhhkewnvkgu yjgp rncegf kp

c hkgnf gpxktqpogpv/ Vjku qhvgp cwuvgtg gpxktqpogpv oc{ chhgev yqtm

rgthqtocpeg cu ygnn cu qxgtcnn jgcnvj/ Rj{ukecn uvcpfctfu hqt eqpvtcevqtu yknn

pqv dg vjg ucog cu vjqug gzrgevgf hqt oknkvct{ rgtuqppgn- dwv ujqwnf dg

qtkgpvgf vqyctfu vjg cdknkv{ qh vjg kpfkxkfwcn eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg vq yqtm

cpf uwtxkxg kp cp CQ/

RGTUQPCN TGCFKPGUU

4.35/ Rgtuqpcn tgcfkpguu kpxqnxgu vjqug cevkqpu vjcv vjg kpfkxkfwcn eqpvtcevqt

gornq{gg- ykvj vjg cuukuvcpeg qh vjg eqpvtcevqt- vjg uwrrqtvgf wpkv- cpf

hqteg.rtqlgevkqp rncvhqto- ku tgswktgf vq ceeqornkuj rtkqt vq fgrnq{ogpv/

Vjgug kpenwfg�

! Qdvckpkpi c rcuurqtv cpf cuuqekcvgf xkucu/

! Eqorngvkpi tgswktgf fgpvcn yqtm- rgtuqpcn yknn- rqygtu qh cvvqtpg{-

cpf hcokn{ ectg rncp/

! Tgxkgykpi jgcnvj cpf nkhg kpuwtcpeg rqnkekgu/

! Wrfcvkpi pgzv qh mkp pqvkhkecvkqp/

! Eqnngevkpi rgtuqpcn kvgou cpf enqvjkpi/

Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cnuq pggf vq dg cfxkugf vjcv rgtuqpcn nkhg kpuwtcpeg

eqxgtcig oc{ dg nkokvgf qt fgpkgf kp egtvckp oknkvct{.tgncvgf qrgtcvkqpu/

Yjgp vjku ku vjg ecug- vjg iqxgtpogpv ku rtgrctgf vq wpfgtytkvg vjg

kpuwtcpeg vq gpcdng eqxgtcig vq eqpvkpwg/ Kv ku cnuq korqtvcpv vq wpfgtuvcpf

vjcv dgctfu- nqpi ukfgdwtpu- qt qvjgt hcekcn jckt oc{ chhgev PDE rtqvgevkxg

ocum hkv cpf chhgev gnkikdknkv{ hqt fgrnq{ogpv/ Cv Hkiwtg 4.3 ku cp kpfkxkfwcn

fgrnq{ogpv ejgemnkuv hqt rgtuqpcn kvgou/
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Kpfkxkfwcn Fgrnq{ogpv Ejgemnkuv . Rgtuqpcn Kvgou

Rcuurqtv Vqygnu cpf Ycuj Enqvju

Rtgrctg Rgtuqpcn Yknn+ Ujqygt Ujqgu

Rtgrctg Rqygt qh Cvvqtpg{+ Wpfgtygct )3 yggmu*

Rtgrctg Hcokn{ Ectg Rncp Uqemu )corng swcpvkv{*

Fktgev Fgrqukv Uchgv{ Ujqgu

Tgxkgy Jgcnvj Kpuwtcpeg Ugykpi Mkv

Tgxkgy Nkhg Kpuwtcpeg Ycvgtrtqqh Rncuvke Dciu

Dncpm Ejgemu Vgngrjqpg Ecnnkpi Ectf

Kpugev Tgrgnngpv Rgtuqpcn Etgfkv Ectf

Uwpuetggp Uvcvkqpct{ cpf Uvcoru

Nkr Dcno Tcfkq )dcvvgt{ rqygtgf*

Ogfkecn Vciu Jgctkpi Ckf Dcvvgtkgu

Gzvtc Rckt qh G{g Incuugu Rqemgv Mpkhg

Rgtuqpcn J{ikgpg Kvgou Gzvtc Ekxknkcp Enqvjgu

Ujcxkpi Mkv Gzvtc Dcvvgtkgu

Ygv Ygcvjgt Igct Hncujnkijv

Rgtuqpcn Ogfkecvkqp );1.fc{ uwrrn{*

+Fgpqvgu kvgou vjcv UJQWNF PQV dg rj{ukecnn{ vtcpurqtvgf fwtkpi

fgrnq{ogpv/

Hkiwtg 4.3/ Kpfkxkfwcn Fgrnq{ogpv Ejgemnkuv.Rgtuqpcn Kvgou

VTCKPKPI

4.36/ Fgrnq{kpi eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu fgrctvkpi htqo EQPWU qt QEQPWU

oc{ tgswktg urgekhke vtckpkpi vq rtgrctg vjgo hqt vjg gpxktqpogpv kp vjg CQ

)Hkiwtg 4.4*/ Vtckpkpi tgswktgogpvu owuv dg kfgpvkhkgf fwtkpi rncppkpi-

urgekhkgf kp vjg QRQTF0QRNCP rncp- cpf uvkrwncvgf kp vjg eqpvtcev/ Vjg

gzvgpv cpf v{rg qh vjg vtckpkpi cpf gswkrogpv yknn xct{ fgrgpfkpi qp vjg

pcvwtg qh vjg qrgtcvkqp cpf vjg v{rg qh eqpvtcevqt )vjgcvgt uwrrqtv- gzvgtpcn

uwrrqtv- qt u{uvgo* kpxqnxgf/ Vtckpkpi oc{ dg rtqxkfgf d{ vjg oknkvct{

vjtqwij vjg uwrrqtvgf wpkv kh c jcdkvwcn tgncvkqpujkr gzkuvu- vjtqwij vjg

fgukipcvgf fgrnq{ogpv ukvg- qt d{ vjg eqpvtcevqt jkougnh- wvknk|kpi iwkfgnkpgu

rtqxkfgf vjtqwij vjg eqpvtcev/

4.37/ Vtckpkpi oc{ dg rtqxkfgf d{ vjg oknkvct{ vjtqwij vjg uwrrqtvgf wpkv kh

c jcdkvwcn tgncvkqpujkr gzkuvu- vjtqwij vjg fgukipcvgf fgrnq{ogpv ukvg- qt d{

vjg eqpvtcevqt jkougnh- wvknk|kpi iwkfgnkpgu rtqxkfgf vjtqwij vjg eqpvtcev/
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PQVG< Vjgtg ku pq uvcpfctf ogejcpkuo vq cfftguu vjg equv cuuqekcvgf ykvj

vjku vtckpkpi/ Vjg equv kuuwg cpf qvjgt vtckpkpi kuuwgu owuv dg yqtmgf qwv qp

c ecug.d{.ecug dcuku/

Hkiwtg 4.4/ Rqvgpvkcn Vtckpkpi Tgswktgogpvu

4.38/ Eqpvtcevqtu cpf vjgkt gornq{ggu qhvgp tgswktg egtvckp kvgou qh IHG

)enqvjkpi cpf gswkrogpv* vq hwpevkqp rtqrgtn{ kp vjg CQ/ Vjgug tgswktgogpvu-

nkmg vtckpkpi- owuv dg eqpukfgtgf cpf kfgpvkhkgf fwtkpi vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu

cpf kpenwfgf kp vjg eqpvtcev/ Gswkrogpv rtqxkfgf cu IHG oc{ kpenwfg�

! Qticpk|cvkqp enqvjkpi cpf kpfkxkfwcn gswkrogpv )QEKG*- kpenwfkpi

ejgokecn fghgpug gswkrogpv )yjgp vjg vjtgcv gzkuvu*/

! Ygcrqpu )hqt rgtuqpcn fghgpug cpf qpn{ yjgp cwvjqtk|gf d{ vjg

eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt- rgtokvvgf d{ eqpvtcevqt rqnke{- cpf citggf vq

d{ vjg kpfkxkfwcn gornq{gg*/ Ygcrqpu ecp qpn{ dg c iqxgtpogpv.kuuwgf

ukfg cto hqt rgtuqpcn fghgpug/

! Iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf xgjkengu/

GSWKRRKPI

4.39/ Nkmg vtckpkpi- vjgtg ctg xgt{ nkokvgf uvcpfctf rqnkekgu qt rtqegfwtgu hqt

qdvckpkpi cpf kuuwkpi IHG vq eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/ Fgrctvogpv qh vjg Cto{

jcu cwvjqtk|gf kpuvcnncvkqpu vq ectt{ gzvtc EVC 61 kvgou vq gswkr fgrnq{kpi

eqpvtcevqt rgtuqppgn/ Uwrrqtvgf wpkv nqikuvkeu uvchh oc{ dg tgswktgf vq

ceswktg vjku xkc qrgtcvkqpcn qt rtg.rqukvkqpgf uvqemu- qt qvjgt uqwtegu/ Kp cp{

ecug- eqpvtcevqtu cpf vjgkt gornq{ggu yknn ockpvckp cpf tgvwtp cnn kuuwgf

enqvjkpi cpf gswkrogpv dcem vq vjg rnceg qh kuuwg wrqp tgvwtp htqo vjg CQ/

Vtckpkpi

Ncy qh yct0ncy qh ctogf eqphnkev

Eqfg qh eqpfwev

Jgcnvj cpf ucpkvcvkqp

Ewuvqou cpf eqwtvgukgu hqt vjg ctgc qh fgrnq{ogpv

Uvcvwu qh hqtegu citggogpv

Ugewtkv{

Ygcrqpu hcoknkctk|cvkqp

Qrgtcvkqpcn ugewtkv{

Twngu qh gpicigogpv

Ejgokecn- dkqnqikecn- cpf pwengct rtqvgevkqp

Uwtxkxcn- guecrg- tgukuvcpeg- cpf gxcukqp

Ftkxgt cpf urgekcn gswkrogpv vtckpkpi

Qvjgt vtckpkpi fktgevgf d{ vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt
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Kp vjg gxgpv vjcv kuuwgf enqvjkpi cpf gswkrogpv ku nquv qt fcocigf-

eqpvtcevqtu cpf vjgkt gornq{ggu yknn dg uwdlgev vq vjg ucog tgswktgogpv hqt c

tgrqtv qh uwtxg{- kp ceeqtfcpeg ykvj CT 846.6- cu ctg iqxgtpogpv oknkvct{

cpf ekxknkcp rgtuqppgn/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- vjg iqxgtpogpv oc{ tgswktg

tgkodwtugogpv htqo vjg eqpvtcevqt/

RTGFGRNQ[OGPV RTQEGUUKPI

4.3;/ Vq gpuwtg vjcv eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv cttkxg kp

qrgtcvkqpcn vjgcvgtu yjgp pggfgf cpf ctg ecrcdng qh qrgtcvkpi kp c jquvkng

gpxktqpogpv- vjg{ owuv dg kpenwfgf kp rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguukpi/ Vjg CUEE

jcu vjg qrvkqp qh cnnqykpi vjg eqpvtcevqt vq ceeqornkuj vjg rtgfgrnq{ogpv

tgswktgogpvu qp jku qyp qt tgswktkpi vjcv vjg eqpvtcevqt rtqeguu vjtqwij qpg

qh c pwodgt qh oknkvct{ ukvgu/ Vjg ejqkeg fgrgpfu wrqp vjg pcvwtg qh vjg

qrgtcvkqp cpf ku kfgpvkhkgf fwtkpi vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu/ Gkvjgt yc{- vjg

CUEE cpf kvu uwdqtfkpcvg CTHQT )cu crrnkecdng* owuv gpuwtg eqpvtcevqt

eqornkcpeg ykvj vjg tgswktgogpvu/ Urgekhke rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguukpi

tgswktgogpvu ctg eqoowpkecvgf vq vjg eqpvtcevqt vjtqwij vjg eqpvtcev/

EQPWU TGRNCEGOGPV EGPVGT0KPFKXKFWCN FGRNQ[OGPV UKVG

4.41/ Vjg Cto{ jcu etgcvgf ugxgtcn ukvgu ykvjkp EQPWU hqt gzrgfkvkqwun{

rtgrctkpi kpfkxkfwcnu hqt fgrnq{ogpv cpf vq rtqeguu kpfkxkfwcnu fwtkpi

tgfgrnq{ogpv dcem vq EQPWU/ Vjgug ukvgu ctg mpqyp cu EQPWU

tgrncegogpv egpvgtu )ETE* qt kpfkxkfwcn fgrnq{ogpv ukvgu )KFU*/ Cp KFU ku

rgtocpgpvn{ qrgtcvkqpcn fwtkpi rgcegvkog qrgtcvkqpu- yjkng c ETE ku

cevkxcvgf hqt oqdknk|cvkqp qpn{/ ETEu cpf KFUu gzrgfkvkqwun{ tgegkxg cpf

egtvkh{ kpfkxkfwcnu hqt fgrnq{ogpv- tgfgrnq{ogpv- qt fgoqdknk|cvkqp= vjg{

tgegkxg- qwvrtqeguu- cpf ceeqwpv hqt kpfkxkfwcnu tgvwtpkpi htqo vjgcvgtu qh

qrgtcvkqpu/ Vjgug kpfkxkfwcnu ctg tghgttgf vq cu pqp.wpkv.tgncvgf rgtuqppgn

)PTR* cpf eqpukuv qh hkxg ecvgiqtkgu<

! Cevkxg eqorqpgpv uqnfkgtu )kpenwfkpi tgugtxg uqnfkgtu ceeguugf qpvq

cevkxg fwv{*/

! FCEu/

! Eqpvtcev ekxknkcpu/

! Tgf Etquu yqtmgtu/

! Qvjgt ekxknkcpu/

Yjgp kv ku pqv rtcevkecn qt chhqtfcdng- eqpvtcevqtu fgrnq{kpi htqo Jcyckk qt

Cncumc oc{ pqv dg tgswktgf vq rtqeguu vjtqwij gkvjgt c ETE qt KFU/ Kp vjgug

ecugu- rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguukpi yknn dg eqpfwevgf wrqp cttkxcn kp vjg vjgcvgt

qh qrgtcvkqpu/ Kp c ocvwtg vjgcvgt uwej cu Gwtqrg- vjku fgrnq{ogpv

rtqeguukpi oc{ dg eqpfwevgf kp c vjgcvgt rtqeguukpi egpvgt ukoknct vq c ETE

vjcv ku kp vjg vjgcvgt- dwv qwvukfg vjg cevwcn CQ/ Kp yqtuv ecug uegpctkqu-

uqog eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu oc{ jcxg vq eqorngvg rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguukpi

cpf swcnkhkecvkqpu kp vjg CQ/

4.42/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu oc{ dg tgswktgf vq rtqeguu vjtqwij cp KFU qt

ETE/ Kh uq- wug qh vjgug ukvgu ku kfgpvkhkgf fwtkpi rncppkpi cpf urgekhkgf- kh

rquukdng- cu c urgekhke tgswktgogpv kp vjg eqpvtcev/ Cnvjqwij vjg iqxgtpogpv

eqpfwevu vjg rtqeguukpi- kv ku uvknn vjg eqpvtcevqt�u tgurqpukdknkv{ vq gpuwtg
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vjcv kvu gornq{ggu ctg rtqxkfgf cnn tgswktgf rtqeguukpi kphqtocvkqp/ Cu rctv

qh vjg rtqeguukpi- vjg KFU0ETE oc{<

! Uetggp eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg tgeqtfu/

! Eqpfwev vjgcvgt.urgekhke dtkghkpiu cpf vtckpkpi/

! Kuuwg vjgcvgt.urgekhke enqvjkpi cpf kpfkxkfwcn gswkrogpv/

! Xgtkh{ ogfkecn tgswktgogpvu )uwej cu koowpk|cvkqpu- FPC uetggpkpi-

JKX vguvkpi- cpf fgpvcn gzcokpcvkqpu*/

! Cttcpig hqt vtcpurqtvcvkqp vq vjg CQ/

! Kuuwg FF Hqto 2284 )wpkhqtogf ugtxkegu kfgpvkhkecvkqp cpf rtkxkngig

ectf*- FF Hqto 59; )Igpgxc Eqpxgpvkqpu kfgpvkh{ ectf hqt rgtuqpu yjq

ceeqorcp{ vjg ctogf hqtegu*- cpf rgtuqpcn kfgpvkhkecvkqp vciu )fqi

vciu*/

4.43/ Vq rtqeguu vjtqwij c ETE- vjg crrtqrtkcvg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt qt- kh

cwvjqtk|gf- EQT kuuwgc ngvvgt qh cwvjqtk|cvkqp0kfgpvkhkecvkqp- kp ceeqtfcpeg

ykvj rctcitcrj 7116J qh vjg Lqkpv Vtcxgn Tgiwncvkqp/ )Kpxkvcvkqpcn vtcxgn

qtfgtu- htgswgpvn{ wugf hqt iqxgtpogpv rgtuqppgn- ctg pqv cwvjqtk|gf hqt

eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/* Vjku ngvvgt cwvjqtk|gu vtcxgn vq- htqo- cpf ykvjkp vjg

CQ- cu ygnn cu rtqeguukpi cv vjg ETE/ Kv cnuq kfgpvkhkgu cp{ cffkvkqpcn

cwvjqtk|cvkqpu cpf rtkxkngigu- uwej cu ceeguu vq vjg rquv gzejcpig cpf

eqookuuct{- ectg cpf vtgcvogpv cv ogfkecn cpf fgpvcn hceknkvkgu- cpf wug qh

iqxgtpogpv oguukpi cpf dknngvkpi/ Vjg ngvvgt qh cwvjqtk|cvkqp0kfgpvkhkecvkqp

owuv kpenwfg vjg pcog qh vjg crrtqxkpi iqxgtpogpv qhhkeg cpf vjg

iqxgtpogpv ceeqwpvkpi ekvcvkqp cpf owuv uvcvg vjg kpvgpfgf ngpivj qh

cuukipogpv kp vjg CQ/ Eqpvtcevqt VRHFF kphqtocvkqp ku eqxgtgf kp ELEUO

4233/13D�Etkuku Cevkqp Vkog.Rjcugf Hqteg cpf Fgrnq{ogpv Fcvc

Fgxgnqrogpv cpf Fgrnq{ogpv Gzgewvkqp- Xqnwog KKK- 36 Oc{ 3112-

Gpenquwtg I- Crrgpfkz C- yjkej ecp dg hqwpf cv vjg Lqkpv Gngevtqpke Nkdtct{

ygd ukvg )jvvr<00fvke/okn0fqevtkpg0-/ok/0/iqx nkpmu- nkokvgf ELEU fktgevkxgu*/

4.44/ Yjkng rtqeguukpi cv vjg ETE- vjg iqxgtpogpv yknn hwtpkuj nqfikpi- dwv

yknn ejctig c pqokpcn hgg hqt ogcnu/ Vtcpurqtvcvkqp cpf vtcxgn vq vjg ETE ku

pqtocnn{ vjg tgurqpukdknkv{ qh vjg eqpvtcevqt- ykvj crrtqrtkcvg iqxgtpogpv

tgkodwtugogpv- cu fktgevgf d{ vjg eqpvtcev/

HQTEG.RTQLGEVKQP RNCVHQTO

4.45/ C hqteg.rtqlgevkqp rncvhqto- uqogvkogu tghgttgf vq cu c rqygt.rtqlgevkqp

rncvhqto- ku c fgukipcvgf Cto{ kpuvcnncvkqp vjcv ku tgurqpukdng hqt cuukuvkpi kp

cpf xcnkfcvkpi vjg fgrnq{ogpv qh Cto{ wpkvu oqxkpi vq cp CQ/ Vjg{ rgthqto

hwpevkqpu ukoknct vq ETE0KFU ukvgu- dwv hqewu vjgkt ghhqtvu qp wpkvu tcvjgt

vjcp kpfkxkfwcnu/ Eqpvtcevqtu fgrnq{kpi vq cp CQ oc{ rtqeguu vjtqwij c

hqteg.rtqlgevkqp rncvhqto- gkvjgt cu rctv qh vjg wpkv vjg{ ctg uwrrqtvkpi )kh c

jcdkvwcn tgncvkqpujkr gzkuvu* qt cu c ugrctcvg gpvkv{ yjgp vjg pwodgt qh

eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ycttcpvu vtgcvogpv cu cp qticpk|cvkqp- uwej cu c

NQIECR eqpvtcevqt/

4.46/ Vjg hqteg.rtqlgevkqp.rncvhqto rgtuqppgn gpuwtg vjcv vjg eqpvtcevqt

gornq{ggu- v{rkecnn{ vjqug ykvjqwv c jcdkvwcn tgncvkqpujkr cpf jcxkpi c

nctigt pwodgt qh gornq{ggu- fgrnq{kpi vjtqwij vjgkt kpuvcnncvkqp oggv

fktgevgf rtgfgrnq{ogpv tgswktgogpvu cpf ctg rtqrgtn{ vtckpgf )kp ceeqtfcpeg
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ykvj guvcdnkujgf Cto{ uvcpfctfu* cpf gswkrrgf vq qrgtcvg kp vjg fguvkpcvkqp

CQ/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- hqteg.rtqlgevkqp.rncvhqto rgtuqppgn cuukuv vjg eqpvtcevqt kp

rtgrctkpi xgjkengu cpf gswkrogpv hqt ujkrogpv cpf hceknkvcvg vjgkt oqxgogpv

vq vjg fgukipcvgf RQG KCY vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev/

EQPVTCEVQT.RGTHQTOGF RTQEGUUKPI

4.47/ C tgcnkuvke qrvkqp vq iqxgtpogpv rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguukpi hqt

eqpvtcevqtu ku hqt vjg eqpvtcevqt vq rgthqto vjg eqpvtcevwcnn{ ocpfcvgf

tgswktgogpvu/ Vjku cnnqyu vjg iqxgtpogpv vq eqpegpvtcvg qp kvu rtkoct{

tgurqpukdknkv{ qh rtqeguukpi oknkvct{ hqtegu yjkng vjg eqpvtcevqt cuuwogu hwnn

tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt rtgrctkpi kvu gornq{ggu vq yqtm kp vjg CQ/ Vjku qrvkqp oc{

dg vjg rtghgttgf qrvkqp hqt nctig eqpvtcevqtu- pqtocnn{ gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv

eqpvtcevqtu- fgrnq{kpi c nctig pwodgt qh gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv htqo c

pwodgt qh fkhhgtgpv nqecvkqpu/ Jqygxgt- hqt eqpvtcevqtu yjq oqxg uocnn

pwodgtu qh vjgkt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv kpvq vjg CQ-

iqxgtpogpv.rgthqtogf rtqeguukpi tgockpu vjg rtghgttgf qrvkqp/

4.48/ Vjg fgekukqp vq cnnqy eqpvtcevqtu vq rgthqto rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguukpi

owuv dg ocfg gctn{ kp vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu/ Vjku fgekukqp owuv dg enqugn{

uetwvkpk|gf cpf eqqtfkpcvgf d{ vjg CUEE cpf tgrtgugpv c engct cfxcpvcig vq

vjg iqxgtpogpv/ Yjgp vjku qeewtu- vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ rtqxkfgu

urgekhke rtqeguukpi tgswktgogpvu yjkej ctg kpenwfgf kp vjg eqpvtcev- cu

eqoowpkecvgf kp vjg QRNCP0QRQTF/ Vjg eqpvtcev eqpvckpu urgekhke

kphqtocvkqp )nguuqp rncpu cpf tghgtgpeg ocvgtkcn* tgictfkpi vtckpkpi vq dg

eqpfwevgf- v{rgu qh enqvjkpi cpf gswkrogpv tgswktgf/ Kv yknn cnuq uvcvg vjg

nqecvkqp htqo yjgtg vjgug kvgou cpf kfgpvkhkecvkqp.v{rg ocvgtkcnu

)FF Hqtou 2284 cpf 59; cpf fqi vciu* ecp dg qdvckpgf/

4.49/ Yjgp eqpvtcevqtu rtqxkfg vjgkt qyp rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguukpi- vjg

Cto{ jcu nguu eqpvtqn qxgt vjg rtqeguukpi cpf oqxgogpv/ Cnvjqwij kv oc{ dg

nguu equvn{ hqt eqpvtcevqtu vq qtejguvtcvg vjgkt qyp fgrnq{ogpv- vjg wug qh

Cto{ fgrnq{ogpv egpvgtu cpf vtcpurqtvcvkqp d{ vjg eqpvtcevqt oc{ ucxg

vkog cpf tguqwtegu cu ygnn cu kpetgcug ghhkekgpe{ cpf eqpvtqn/ Vjku eqpegtp-

jqygxgt- ecp dg nguugpgf vjtqwij urgekhkecnn{ ytkvvgp eqpvtcev encwugu cpf cp

guvcdnkujgf u{uvgo qh EQTu cpf qvjgt eqpvtcev cfokpkuvtcvqtu yjq yqwnf

oqpkvqt vjg eqpvtcevqtu rtqeguukpi cevkxkvkgu/

OGFKECN RTQEGUUKPI TGSWKTGOGPVU

4.4;/ Cu rctv qh vjg rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguu- ETE0KFU ogfkecn cpf fgpvcn

rgtuqppgn xgtkh{ vjcv cnn tgswktgogpvu hqt fgrnq{ogpv ctg ogv/ Uetggpkpi yknn

kpenwfg JKX vguvkpi- rtg. cpf rquv.fgrnq{ogpv gxcnwcvkqpu- fgpvcn

uetggpkpiu- cpf vwdgtewnkp umkp vguv/ Cp{ rgtuqp yjq fqgu pqv oggv vjg

guvcdnkujgf uvcpfctfu yknn dg hnciigf cpf vjgp tgxkgygf kpfkxkfwcnn{ d{ c

oknkvct{ rj{ukekcp qt fgpvkuv/ C fgvgtokpcvkqp yknn dg ocfg cv vjcv vkog kh

vjg eqpfkvkqp kp swguvkqp fkuswcnkhkgu vjcv kpfkxkfwcn htqo fgrnq{kpi vq vjg

CQ/ Vjg oknkvct{ rj{ukekcp tgxkgykpi vjg tgeqtf yknn eqpukfgt hcevqtu uwej cu

cig- ogfkecn eqpfkvkqp- lqd fguetkrvkqp- ogfkecvkqpu- cpf tgswktgogpv hqt

hqnnqy.wr ectg- cpf yknn ocmg vjg fgvgtokpcvkqp hqt hkvpguu/ Ogfkecn

uetggpkpi yknn kpenwfg eqorngvkqp qh FF Hqto 3877- Cfwnv Rtgxgpvkxg cpf

Ejtqpke Ectg Hnqyujggv )Eqpvkpwcvkqp Ujggv*- cpf FC Hqto 5147.T- Ogfkecn

cpf Fgpvcn Rtgrctcvkqp hqt Qxgtugcu Oqxgogpv/ Eqorngvgf eqrkgu qh vjgug
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hqtou yknn dg kpenwfgf kp vjg kpfkxkfwcn u fgrnq{ogpv rcemgv/ Cffkvkqpcnn{-

vjg ETE0KFU cnuq hqtyctfu eqrkgu qh cnn FC Hqtou 9118 vq vjg crrtqrtkcvg

uwtigqp u qhhkeg/

4.51/ Wrqp cttkxcn kp cp CQ- vjg eqpvtcevqt rtqxkfgu c uwooct{ qh gcej

gornq{gg�u ogfkecn jkuvqt{ vq vjg uwrrqtvkpi ogfkecn vtgcvogpv hceknkv{-

yjgvjgt qrgtcvgf d{ vjg Cto{ qt eqpvtcevqt/ Vjku kpenwfgu vjg rgtuqpcn

rj{ukekcp u )qt jgcnvj ockpvgpcpeg qticpk|cvkqp* pcog cpf rjqpg pwodgt-

gzkuvkpi rtguetkrvkqpu- koowpk|cvkqpu- oclqt wpfgtn{kpi eqpfkvkqpu

)gurgekcnn{ vjqug tgswktkpi koogfkcvg ogfkecvkqpu qt kpvgtxgpvkqpu*- cpf

qvjgt kphqtocvkqp vjcv pggfgf vq rtqxkfg cfgswcvg ogfkecn ectg hqt vjg

gornq{gg/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- hqt kfgpvkhkecvkqp rwtrqugu- kv yknn dg uvkrwncvgf vjcv

eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu jcxg c fgpvcn rcpqitcrj cpf c FPC ucorng qp hkng/

4.52/ Hqt xctkqwu tgcuqpu- uqog u{uvgo. cpf gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu

oc{ kpcfxgtvgpvn{ fgrnq{ ykvjqwv rtqeguukpi vjtqwij gkvjgt c

hqteg.rtqlgevkqp.rncvhqto rtqeguukpi egpvgt- cp KFU- qt c ETE/ Yjgp vjku

qeewtu- vjg rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguukpi ku eqpfwevgf kp vjg CQ cu uqqp cu

rquukdng fwtkpi vjg tgegrvkqp rtqeguukpi/ Kh vjg gornq{gg ku hqwpf vq jcxg c

ogfkecn eqpfkvkqp vjcv tgswktgu vjgo vq tgvwtp vq EQPWU qt vjgkt eqwpvt{ qh

qtkikp- kv ku vjg gornq{kpi eqpvtcevqt�u tgurqpukdknkv{ vq cttcpig hqt vjg tgvwtp

qh vjg gornq{gg cpf vq rtqxkfg c tgrncegogpv/

GUVCDNKUJKPI CEEQWPVCDKNKV[

4.53/ Vjg cevkxkvkgu cpf oqxgogpv qh eqpvtcevqtu qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf owuv dg

qtejguvtcvgf cnqpi ykvj vjg eqodcv hqtegu/ Vq ceeqornkuj vjku- eqoocpfgtu

owuv jcxg ceeqwpvcdknkv{ qxgt cnn u{uvgo. cpf gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqt

gornq{ggu yjq fgrnq{ ykvj vjg hqteg- lwuv cu ykvj oknkvct{ cpf FCEu/

Ceeqwpvcdknkv{ qh eqpvtcevqtu kp cp CQ ku tgswktgf hqt hqteg rtqvgevkqp-

cnnqecvkpi tguqwtegu- cpf cfokpkuvtcvkqp/ Ceeqwpvcdknkv{ ku dguv guvcdnkujgf kp

vjg rtg.fgrnq{ogpv uvcig- ecrvwtkpi vjg qxgtcnn fgrnq{kpi eqpvtcevqt

gornq{gg rtgugpeg uwrrqtvkpi cp qrgtcvkqp htqo vjg rqkpv qh qtkikp/ Ejcrvgt

5 fkuewuugu eqpvtcevqt ceeqwpvcdknkv{ kp fgvckn/

FGRNQ[OGPV QH EQPVTCEVQT GSWKROGPV CPF GORNQ[GGU

4.54/ Cu fkuewuugf gctnkgt- fgrgpfkpi qp OGVV.VE- eqpvtcevqtu uejgfwng cpf

cttcpig hqt vjgkt qyp vtcpurqtvcvkqp qt wvknk|g iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf

vtcpurqtvcvkqp/ Vjku fgekukqp ku c ocvvgt hqt rncppgtu vq eqpukfgt cpf vjg

eqoocpfgt vq fgvgtokpg dghqtg cp qrgtcvkqp dgikpu cpf- qpeg fgekfgf-

eqoowpkecvgf vq vjg eqpvtcevqt vjtqwij vjg eqpvtcev/

FGRNQ[OGPV QRVKQPU

4.55/ Vjg rtkoct{ hcevqtu vq dg eqpukfgtgf yjgp ocmkpi c fgvgtokpcvkqp qh

vjg oqfg qh eqpvtcevqt fgrnq{ogpv ku jqy tguvtkevkxg ku vjg vjgcvgt

fgrnq{ogpv kphtcuvtwevwtg cpf yjgp vjg oknkvct{ tgswktgu vjg eqpvtcevqt vq

dg kp vjg CQ/ Yjgp eqpvtcevqtu rtqxkfg vjgkt qyp vtcpurqtvcvkqp- vjg

iqxgtpogpv ku tgnkgxgf htqo cttcpikpi cpf uejgfwnkpi vjg cuugvu pggfgf vq

oqxg vjg gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv/ Kpuvgcf- vjg iqxgtpogpv ukorn{ urgekhkgu

c vkog cpf nqecvkqp hqt vjg eqpvtcevqt vq rtqxkfg uwrrqtv cpf rc{u vjg

eqpvtcevqt hqt vjku ugtxkeg ykvj cuuqekcvgf rtqhkv cpf qxgtjgcf ejctigu/
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4.56/ Cnvjqwij eqpvtcevqtu ctg igpgtcnn{ tgurqpukdng hqt rtqxkfkpi vjgkt qyp

vtcpurqtvcvkqp- vjg iqxgtpogpv oc{ cuukuv qt cuuwog tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt

fgrnq{ogpv vtcpurqtvcvkqp/ Vjg CUEE I.4- ykvj cuukuvcpeg htqo vjg I.5

vtcpurqtvcvkqp qhhkegt- fgvgtokpgu vjku fwtkpi vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu/ Kp ocp{

qrgtcvkqpu- kv ku gzrgevgf vjcv WU hqtegu yknn eqpvtqn vtcpurqtvcvkqp cuugvu

cpf rqtv hceknkvkgu/ Yjgp c eqpvtcevqt fqgu pqv jcxg hwnn eqpvtqn qxgt vjg

ektewouvcpegu vjcv chhgev jqy kv fgrnq{u- kv oc{ dg kp vjg Cto{�u dguv kpvgtguv

vq cuukuv/ Jqygxgt- jcxkpi vjg oknkvct{ cttcpig hqt vjg vtcpurqtvcvkqp oc{

fgnc{ vjg eqpvtcevqt fgrnq{ogpv vq vjg CQ/ Kp vjku ecug- vjg

eqpvtcevqt.cttcpigf qrvkqp okijv dg rtghgtcdng/ Tgictfnguu qh vjg

cttcpigogpv- vjg Cto{ owuv gpuwtg vjcv c eqpvtcevqt�u vtcpurqtvcvkqp pggfu

ctg ikxgp vjg ucog rtkqtkv{ cu vjg wpkv kv ku uwrrqtvkpi- yjgvjgt vjg

eqpvtcevqt qt vjg Cto{ ku tgurqpukdng hqt fgrnq{ogpv vtcpurqtvcvkqp/

Vkog.Rjcugf Hqteg Fgrnq{ogpv Fcvc

4.57/ VRHFF ku vjg LQRGU fcvc dcug rqtvkqp qh cp qrgtcvkqp rncp/ Kv

eqpvckpu vjg vkog.rjcugf hqteg fcvc- PTR ectiq cpf gornq{ggu fcvc- cpf

oqxgogpv fcvc hqt cp qrgtcvkqp rncp/

4.58/ Vjg VRHFF ku vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt�u uvcvgogpv qh jku

tgswktgogpvu d{ wpkv v{rg- vkog rgtkqf- cpf rtkqtkv{ qh cttkxcn/ Yjgp

eqpukfgtgf fwtkpi vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu- kv kpenwfgu guvkocvgu qh eqpvtcevqt

ectiq cpf gornq{gg tgswktgogpvu cnqpi ykvj vjqug qh vjg eqodcv hqtegu

uwrrqtvkpi cp qrgtcvkqp/ Vjg VRHFF- fgxgnqrgf vjtqwij vjg rtqeguu

fguetkdgf kp Hkiwtg 4.5- ku dqvj c hqteg tgswktgogpvu cpf c rtkqtkvk|gf

vtcpurqtvcvkqp oqxgogpv fqewogpv/ Hwtvjgt- vjg VRHFF fghkpgu vjg

eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt�u vkog.rjcugf nkhv tgswktgogpvu hqt uwrrnkgu-

gswkrogpv- cpf tgrncegogpv rgtuqppgn pggfgf vq uwuvckp vjg hqtegu urgekhkgf

fwtkpi hqteg rncppkpi/

4.59/ Tgurqpukxgpguu ku mg{/ Vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt cpf jku uvchh gpuwtg

vjcv eqpvtcevqt fgrnq{ogpv tgswktgogpvu ctg kpenwfgf kp vjg VRHFF

fgxgnqrogpv cpf vjcv vjgkt rtkqtkv{ gpcdngu vjg eqpvtcevqt vq rtqxkfg uwrrqtv

yjgp pggfgf/ Crrgpfkz G rtqxkfgu urgekhke kpuvtwevkqpu hqt kpeqtrqtcvkpi

eqpvtcevqt fgrnq{ogpv tgswktgogpvu kpvq vjg VRHFF/

4.5;/ Fgrnq{kpi eqpvtcevqtu owuv dg kpenwfgf kp vjg VRHFF- yjgvjgt vjg

iqxgtpogpv qt vjg eqpvtcevqt rtqxkfgu vjg cevwcn nkhv tguqwtegu/ Vjku rgtokvu

vjg Cto{ vq eqpuekqwun{ eqpukfgt eqpvtcevqt fgrnq{ogpv tgswktgogpvu cpf vq

kpeqtrqtcvg vjgo kpvq vjg hnqy qh hqtegu kp cp qtfgtn{- uejgfwngf ocppgt/

Yjgp ugswgpegf ykvj vjg qxgtcnn qrgtcvkqpcn rncp- vjgug tgswktgogpvu

gpcdng vjg Cto{ vq urgekh{ yjgp eqpvtcevqtu ujqwnf fgrnq{ vq vjg vjgcvgt cpf

vq gpuwtg vjgkt vkogn{ cttkxcn ykvjqwv fkutwrvkpi qt eqphnkevkpi ykvj vjg hnqy

qh eqodcv hqtegu/

4.61/ Vjg oqxgogpv fcvc rqtvkqp qh vjg VRHFF kpenwfgu�

! Kp.rnceg wpkvu/

! Wpkvu fgrnq{gf vq uwrrqtv vjg QRNCP ykvj c rtkqtkv{ kpfkecvkpi vjg

fguktgf ugswgpeg hqt vjgkt cttkxcn cv vjg RQF/

! Tqwvkpi qh hqtegu vq dg fgrnq{gf/
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! Vq gpuwtg vjcv vjgkt vtcpurqtvcvkqp kvkpgtctkgu hqnnqy crrtqxgf nkpgu qh

eqoowpkecvkqp cpf fq pqv eqphnkev ykvj qvjgt uwrrqtv cpf qrgtcvkqpcn

vtchhke/ Yjgp tgswktgf- vjg iqxgtpogpv ujqwnf cuukip okuukqp

kfgpvkhkgtu cpf eqpvtqn cttkxcn vkogu/

! Vq guvcdnkuj cpf korngogpv kp.vtcpukv xkukdknkv{ rtqegfwtgu- vq kpenwfg

nkuvkpi vjg Ckt Oqdknkv{ Eqoocpf Vcpmgt Cktnkhv Eqpvtqn Egpvgt

)VCEE* cu cp kphqtocvkqp cfftguugg qp rqukvkqp tgrqtvu uwdokvvgf

vjtqwij Cgtqpcwvkecn Tcfkq Kpe/ cpf Uqekgvg Kpvgtpcvkqpcn fg

Vgngeqoowpkecvkqpu Cgtqpcwvkswgu/

! Vq guvcdnkuj c ogcpu hqt vjg uwrrqtvgf eqoocpfgt�u eqoocpf cpf

eqpvtqn egpvgt vq koogfkcvgn{ eqpvcev vjg qrgtcvkqpu egpvgt qh vjg

vtcpurqtvcvkqp rtqxkfgt uq vjcv gogtigpe{ tgecnn qt fkxgtukqp

kpuvtwevkqpu ecp d{ kuuwgf vq eqpvtcevqtu yjq ctg gp tqwvg qp ckt- ugc-

qt ncpf vtcpurqtvcvkqp/

RQTVU QH GODCTMCVKQP

4.64/ Fgukipcvkpi c RQG htqo yjkej rgtuqppgn cpf gswkrogpv fgrctv

hceknkvcvgu vjg oqxgogpv qh eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv ceeqtfkpi vq

vjg guvcdnkujgf rtkqtkv{ qh vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt cpf uwdqtfkpcvg CUEE/

Vjgug cevkxkvkgu hceknkvcvg eqpvtcevqt oqxgogpv- vjwu cuukuvkpi ykvj

rtgrctcvkqp cpf nqcfkpi qh ectiq cpf gornq{ggu kp vjg ucog ocppgt vjg{ fq

hqt fgrnq{kpi oknkvct{ hqtegu/ Jqygxgt- rqtv ocpcigtu ecppqv rtqrgtn{

kpeqtrqtcvg vjgo kpvq vjgkt fgrnq{ogpv qrgtcvkqpu wpnguu vjg{ ctg cyctg qh

vjgkt tgurqpukdknkv{/ Rncppkpi cpf VRHFF owuv fgukipcvg RQGu vjcv

uwrrqtv fgrnq{kpi eqpvtcevqtu cpf kphqto vjg tgswktgf rgtuqppgn qh vjgkt

uwrrqtv tgurqpukdknkvkgu/

4.65/ Hqt fgrnq{ogpvu wpfgt iqxgtpogpv eqpvtqn- Oknkvct{ Vtchhke

Ocpcigogpv Eqoocpf )OVOE* rqtv.ecnn kpuvtwevkqpu fktgev vjg hnqy qh

eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv kpvq vjg RQG/ Qpeg cv vjg RQG-

eqpvtcevqtu hqnnqy vjg rtqeguukpi kpuvtwevkqpu kuuwgf d{ vjg tgurqpukdng

ocpcigogpv cevkxkv{/ Hqt ugcrqtvu qh godctmcvkqp- OVOE ku vjg yqtnfykfg

eqooqp.wugt qegcp.vgtokpcn rqtv ocpcigt/ Kv fktgevu fgrnq{ogpv qh wpkvu

cpf uwuvckpogpv ceeqtfkpi vq vjg VRHFF/ Hqt cgtkcn rqtvu qh godctmcvkqp-

cgtkcn rqtv uswcftqpu cpf vcpmgt cktnkhv eqpvtqn gngogpvu- rtqxkfgf d{ vjg Ckt

Oqdknkv{ Eqoocpf- hwtpkuj vjg cktnkhv kpvgthceg/ Kp eqplwpevkqp ykvj vjg

fgrctvwtg ckthkgnf eqpvtqn itqwr cpf fgukipcvgf Cto{ cevkxkvkgu- eqpvtcevqt

gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv vtcxgnnkpi d{ ckt ctg rtqeguugf hqt fgrnq{ogpv/ Cv

vjg RQG- eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv ctg jcpfngf kp vjg ucog

ocppgt cu fgrnq{kpi oknkvct{ hqtegu cpf tgegkxg vjg ucog ngxgn qh uwrrqtv cu

oknkvct{ wpkvu/

CTTKXCN KP VJGCVGT

4.66/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv owuv hnqy kpvq vjg CQ kp c

eqpvtqnngf cpf ocpcigf hcujkqp- wuwcnn{ kp ceeqtfcpeg ykvj vjg VRHFF/ Vjku

rtqxkfgu vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt cpf uwdqtfkpcvg CUEE ykvj xkukdknkv{

qxgt kpeqokpi eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf ectiq- chhqtfu vjg qrrqtvwpkv{ vq

fgeqphnkev vjg wug qh ckt cpf ugc rqtvu- cpf cxqkfu rncekpi eqpvtcevqtu cv tkum

qh dgeqokpi vctigvu cu wpkfgpvkhkgf kpdqwpf cktetchv qt ujkru/ Eqpvtcevqt

cttkxcn ku jcpfngf kp vjg ucog ocppgt cu ykvj cttkxkpi oknkvct{ hqtegu/
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RQTVU QH FGDCTMCVKQP

4.67/ Vjg RQFu- gkvjgt cgtkcn qt ugc- ctg vjg igqitcrjke rqkpvu cv yjkej

ectiq cpf rgtuqppgn ctg fkuejctigf/ CRQFu ugtxg cu vjg rtkoct{ rqtv qh

gpvt{ hqt cnn fgrnq{kpi rgtuqppgn- cu ygnn cu hqt gctn{ gpvt{ hqtegu pqtocnn{

cktnkhvgf kpvq cp CQ ykvj vjgkt gswkrogpv/ Cevkxkvkgu cv vjg CRQF kpenwfg

vgtokpcn eqpvtqn= nqcfkpi- wpnqcfkpi- cpf ugtxkekpi qh cktetchv= engctkpi qh

rgtuqppgn cpf ectiq= cpf nkhg uwrrqtv/ Ugcrqtvu qh fgdctmcvkqp )URQF* ugtxg

cu vjg rtkoct{ rqtvu qh gpvt{ hqt gswkrogpv- yjgtg xguugnu ctg qhh.nqcfgf- cpf

yjgtg ectiq cpf rgtuqppgn ctg engctgf cpf oqxgf vq vjg uvcikpi ctgc hqt

oqxgogpv hqtyctf/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv- gkvjgt vjtqwij vjg

VRHFF qt kpuvtwevkqpu eqpvckpgf kp vjg iqxgtpkpi eqpvtcev- rtqeguu vjtqwij

RQFu kp vjg ucog ocppgt cu oknkvct{ hqtegu/

TGEGRVKQP CPF KPVGITCVKQP

4.68/ Ghhgevkxg hqteg rtqlgevkqp nctign{ fgrgpfu qp vjg urggf ykvj yjkej

hqtegu cuugodng cv vjg tgswktgf nqecvkqp/ Vjg guugpvkcn rtqeguu vjcv

vtcpukvkqpu fgrnq{kpi hqtegu kpvq hqtegu ecrcdng qh oggvkpi vjg eqodcvcpv

eqoocpfgt�u qrgtcvkqpcn tgswktgogpvu ku tgegrvkqp- uvcikpi- qpyctf

oqxgogpv- cpf kpvgitcvkqp )TUQ'K*/ LR 5.12/9 cpf HO 5.12/9 )211.28.4*

eqpvckp fgvckngf fkuewuukqpu qh vjg TUQ'K rtqeguu/ Cnn eqpvtcevqtu )gurgekcnn{

gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv- u{uvgo- cpf- vq c nkokvgf gzvgpv- vjgcvgt uwrrqtv* owuv dg

kpenwfgf kp vjg TUQ'K rtqeguu vq rgthqto kp jctoqp{ ykvj qvjgt uwrrqtv

ecrcdknkvkgu/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv owuv dg tgegkxgf cpf

kpvgitcvgf kpvq vjg qrgtcvkqpcn uwrrqtv uvtwevwtg- yjgvjgt vjg{ qtkikpcvgf kp

EQPWU- c vjktf eqwpvt{- qt vjg jquv pcvkqp/ Eqpvtcevqt tgegrvkqp rtqeguukpi

guvcdnkujgu kp.vjgcvgt ceeqwpvcdknkv{ qh eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/ C hqtocn

tgegrvkqp cpf kpvgitcvkqp rtqeguu ku guugpvkcn hqt dqvj u{uvgo. cpf gzvgtpcn

uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu fgrnq{kpi kpvq vjg vjgcvgt/ Hqt eqpvtcevqtu yjq tgukfg

ykvjkp vjg CQ qt vtcxgn qpn{ c ujqtv fkuvcpeg- tgegrvkqp cpf kpvgitcvkqp ku

nguu hqtocn/ Tgegrvkqp qh eqpvtcevqtu dgikpu wrqp cttkxcn kp vjg CQ cv vjg

CRQF0URQF/ Yjgp cttkxkpi d{ iqxgtpogpv vtcpurqtvcvkqp- rgtuqppgn cpf

gswkrogpv ctg rtqeguugf kp vjg ucog hcujkqp cu oknkvct{ hqtegu/ Hqt vjqug

cttkxkpi qp ecttkgtu rtqxkfgf d{ vjg eqpvtcevqt qt hqt eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu

vjcv ctg cntgcf{ kp vjg CQ- tgegrvkqp rtqeguukpi ku ukoknct dwv tgswktgu vjg

eqpvtcevqt vq dg kpvgitcvgf kpvq vjg rtqeguukpi hnqy/ Tgictfnguu qh vjg

ukvwcvkqp- vjg tgswktgogpv hqt tgegrvkqp rtqeguukpi owuv dg cfftguugf kp vjg

iqxgtpkpi eqpvtcev/

4.69/ Tgegrvkqp ku vjg rtqeguu qh wpnqcfkpi rgtuqppgn- gswkrogpv- cpf

ocvgtkgn htqo uvtcvgike qt qrgtcvkqpcn vtcpurqtv cpf octujcnnkpi vjg

fgrnq{kpi wpkvu qt cevkxkvkgu hqt oqxgogpv qwv qh vjg tgegrvkqp ctgc/ Fwtkpi

oclqt fgrnq{ogpvu- vjg oclqtkv{ qh rgtuqppgn cttkxg xkc uvtcvgike cktnkhv cpf

oquv gswkrogpv cpf ocvgtkgn cttkxg d{ uvtcvgike ugcnkhv/

4.6;/ Tgegrvkqp qrgtcvkqpu kpenwfg cnn qh vjqug hwpevkqpu pgeguuct{ vq tgegkxg

cpf engct rgtuqppgn- gswkrogpv- cpf ocvgtkgn vjtqwij vjg CRQF0URQF/

Wrqp cttkxcn- gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv cpf u{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu hnqy vjtqwij vjg ucog

rtqeguukpi uvgru cu vjgkt oknkvct{ eqwpvgtrctvu/ Rgtuqppgn cpf ectiq ctg

qhh.nqcfgf cv vgtokpcnu- rtqeguukpi vjtqwij vjg tgegrvkqp egpvgt vq fgvgtokpg

jqy cpf yjgtg vjg{ ctg vq dg oqxgf/ Fwtkpi tgegrvkqp- ceeqwpvcdknkv{ ku

eqpvkpwgf hqt eqpvtcevqtu qtkikpcvkpi htqo guvcdnkujgf oknkvct{ RQGu qt
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4.29

guvcdnkujgf hqt vjqug eqpvtcevqtu gpvgtkpi vjg oknkvct{ u{uvgo hqt vjg hktuv

vkog/ Qpeg kpkvkcn rtqeguukpi ku eqorngvgf- eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf

gswkrogpv ctg kpvgitcvgf kpvq vjg oknkvct{ oqxgogpv eqpvtqn u{uvgo hqt

oqxgogpv vq vjgkt fgukipcvgf fguvkpcvkqpu/

4.71/ U{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu qhvgp jcxg c jcdkvwcn tgncvkqpujkr ykvj vjg wpkv

vjg{ uwrrqtv/ Vjgug eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu fgrnq{ ykvj cpf iq vjtqwij vjg

TUQ'K rtqeguu ykvj vjgkt uwrrqtvgf oknkvct{ wpkv/ Ctgc uwrrqtv.u{uvgo

eqpvtcevqtu fgrnq{ ykvj c uwrrqtv wpkv cu fgukipcvgf d{ vjg CUEE qt

uwdqtfkpcvg eqoocpfgt/ Gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu ykvjqwv c jcdkvwcn

tgncvkqpujkr wpfgtiq vjg ucog TUQ'K rtqeguu cu oknkvct{ hqtegu/

4.72/ Cnvjqwij vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu fq pqv jcxg vq fgrnq{ vq vjg CQ-

vjg{ uvknn owuv wpfgtiq c tgegrvkqp cpf kpvgitcvkqp rtqeguu cpf oc{ tgswktg

vcknqtgf- vjgcvgt.urgekhke vtckpkpi cpf0qt qvjgt TUQ'K.tgncvgf cevkqpu/ Vjg{

owuv dg kpvgitcvgf ykvj vjg wpkv qt cevkxkv{ vjg{ yknn yqtm hqt cpf oc{

tgswktg kuuwgf nqecnn{ rtqewtgf KF ectfu kh vjg{ tgswktg ceeguu vq

oknkvct{.eqpvtqnngf ctgcu0hceknkvkgu/ Vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqt tgegrvkqp cpf

kpvgitcvkqp rtqeguukpi- cu fktgevgf d{ vjgkt eqpvtcev- ku rtqxkfgf cv cp CQ

tgegrvkqp egpvgt d{ vjg cevkxkv{ eqpvtcevkpi hqt vjg uwrrqtv qt htqo vjg

wpkv0cevkxkv{ tgegkxkpi vjg uwrrqtv/ Jqygxgt vjku rtqeguukpi ku ceeqornkujgf-

vjgug eqpvtcevqtu owuv dg rtqeguugf cpf kpvgitcvgf kpvq vjg uwrrqtv

uvtwevwtg/

4.73/ Qpeg tgegrvkqp ku eqorngvgf- oknkvct{ hqtegu rtqeggf vq vjg pgzv rjcug

qh TUQ'K�uvcikpi cpf qpyctf oqxgogpv/ Uvcikpi kpenwfgu vjg cuugodn{-

vgorqtct{ jqnfkpi- cpf qticpk|kpi qh cttkxkpi rgtuqppgn- gswkrogpv- cpf

ocvgtkgn kpvq wpkvu cpf hqtegu cpf rtgrctkpi vjgo hqt qpyctf oqxgogpv cpf

gornq{ogpv/ Eqpvtcevqtu wuwcnn{ fq pqv rtqeggf vq vjg uvcikpi rjcug- dwv

yknn dg fktgevn{ kpvgitcvgf kpvq vjg uwrrqtv uvtwevwtg- yjkej oc{ kpenwfg

nkokvgf qpyctf oqxgogpv vq vjgkt hkpcn fguvkpcvkqp/ Eqpvtcevqtu oc{ rtqeggf

vq vjg uvcikpi rjcug yjgp vjg{ ceeqorcp{ c fgrnq{kpi oknkvct{ wpkv- qt vjg{

ctg cyckvkpi cffkvkqpcn gornq{ggu qt ectiq dghqtg vjg{ ecp rtqeggf vq vjgkt

fguvkpcvkqp/ Kp vjku ecug- eqpvtcevqtu hqnnqy vjg ucog rtqegfwtgu cu vjqug hqt

oknkvct{ hqtegu/ Kh uvcikpi cpf0qt qpyctf oqxgogpv qh c eqpvtcevqt ku

tgswktgf- oknkvct{ rncppgtu owuv tgeqipk|g vjg tgswktgogpv uq vjcv vjg

uwrrqtv uvtwevwtg ku rtgrctgf vq jcpfng vjg cffkvkqpcn yqtmnqcf/

Cffkvkqpcnn{- iqxgtpkpi eqpvtcevu yknn eqpvckp crrtqrtkcvg ncpiwcig fktgevkpi

vjg eqpvtcevqt vq cfjgtg vq vjg uvcikpi tgswktgogpv/

TGFGRNQ[OGPV

4.74/ Wrqp eqorngvkqp qh cp qrgtcvkqp- eqpvtcevqtu tgfgrnq{ qwv qh vjg CQ cu

swkemn{ cu OGVV.VE yknn cnnqy/ Vjg vkokpi qh vjg fgrctvwtg qh eqpvtcevqt

uwrrqtv qrgtcvkqpu ku cu etkvkecn cu vjcv hqt oknkvct{ hqtegu/ Qtfgtn{

ykvjftcycn qt vgtokpcvkqp qh eqpvtcevqt qrgtcvkqpu gpuwtgu vjcv guugpvkcn

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv tgockpu wpvkn pq nqpigt pggfgf cpf vjcv oqxgogpv qh

eqpvtcevqt gswkrogpv cpf gornq{ggu fqgu pqv kpcfxgtvgpvn{ jkpfgt vjg

qxgtcnn tgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguu/ HO 4.46/6 )211.28.6* fguetkdgu kp fgvckn

tgfgrnq{ogpv cpf vjg rtqegfwtgu kpxqnxgf kp tgfgrnq{kpi oknkvct{ hqtegu/ Vq

cp gzvgpv- vjg ucog rtqegfwtgu crrn{ vq tgfgrnq{kpi eqpvtcevqtu/ Jqygxgt-

rncppgtu owuv fgvgtokpg vjg urgekhke uvgru fguktgf cpf dg cyctg qh vjg equv

cuuqekcvgf ykvj fqkpi uq/ Dgecwug eqpvtcevqtu ctg dgkpi rckf vq rgthqto vjg
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4.2;

uwrrqtv tgswktgf- kv ujqwnf dg vgtokpcvgf yjgp pq nqpigt pggfgf/ Vjgtghqtg-

vjg equv ghhgevkxgpguu qh tgswktkpi c eqpvtcevqt vq tgfgrnq{ vjtqwij vjg ucog

uvgrrgf ugswgpeg cu oknkvct{ hqtegu owuv dg cuuguugf dghqtg ctdkvtctkn{

tgswktkpi c eqpvtcevqt vq fq uq/

VTCPUKVKQPKPI UWRRQTV

4.75/ Cu vjg qrgtcvkqpcn ukvwcvkqp fkevcvgu- eqpvtcevqtu oc{ tgfgrnq{ rtkqt vq

vjg eqorngvkqp qh vjg qrgtcvkqp/ Swcnkv{ cpf tgurqpukxgpguu qh uwrrqtv- hqteg

rtqvgevkqp- equv- qt vtcpuhgt vq ekxknkcp eqpvtqn ctg uqog qh vjg tgcuqpu vjcv

oc{ etgcvg vjku ukvwcvkqp/ Yjgp eqpvtcevqtu tgfgrnq{ cpf vjg uwrrqtv vjg{

ctg rtqxkfkpi ku uvknn tgswktgf- vjgtg owuv dg cp qtfgtn{ vtcpuhgt qt vtcpukvkqp

qh vjcv uwrrqtv/ Uwrrqtv oc{ dg vtcpuhgttgf vq c oknkvct{ wpkv- cpqvjgt

eqpvtcevqt- qt vjg jquv.pcvkqp kphtcuvtwevwtg/ Tgictfnguu- vjg vtcpukvkqpkpi qh

uwrrqtv owuv dg eqpukfgtgf cpf rncppgf hqt- uq vjcv vjg tgfgrnq{ogpv qh c

eqpvtcevqt fqgu pqv tguwnv kp vjg nquu qh uwrrqtv/

RQTV QH GODCTMCVKQP

4.76/ Tgfgrnq{ogpv RQGu rgthqto guugpvkcnn{ vjg ucog hwpevkqpu cu vjqug

kpxqnxgf kp fgrnq{ogpv/ Vjg rtqegfwtgu ctg ukoknct- yjgvjgt eqpvtcevqtu ctg

tgfgrnq{kpi vq vjgkt rqkpv qh qtkikp )jqog uvcvkqp* qt vq cpqvjgt CQ/

Tgfgrnq{kpi eqpvtcevqtu yknn pqtocnn{ fq uq kp vjg ucog ocppgt kp yjkej

vjg{ fgrnq{gf )gkvjgt wpfgt iqxgtpogpv eqpvtqn qt ugnh.fgrnq{*/

4.77/ Rtkqt vq cttkxkpi cv vjg cgtkcn rqtvu qh godctmcvkqp0ugcrqtvu qh

godctmcvkqp- eqpvtcevqtu jcxg ceeqornkujgf vjg ucog rtgrctcvkqpu cu vjg

oknkvct{ hqtegu/ Fgrgpfkpi qp vjg fguvkpcvkqp- urgekhke ycuj.fqyp cpf

ewuvqou tgswktgogpvu hqt xgjkengu cpf gswkrogpv ctg ogv= xgjkengu cpf

gswkrogpv ctg rtgrctgf hqt ujkrogpv= cpf cp{ IHG kuuwgf yjkng kp vjgcvgt

ku tgvwtpgf/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- vtcpurqtvcvkqp cttcpigogpvu ctg ocfg hqt vjg

eqpvtcevqt�u gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv/ Kh tgfgrnq{kpi vq cpqvjgt CQ-

eqpvtcevqtu oc{ dg rtqxkfgf ykvj gswkrogpv cpf uwrrnkgu cpf cp{ cffkvkqpcn

vtckpkpi tgswktgf vq eqpfwev hqnnqy.qp uwrrqtv/ Qpeg cnn rtgrctcvkqpu ctg

eqorngvgf- eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gswkrogpv rtqeggf vq vjg fgukipcvgf

rqtv )ckt qt ugc* hqt hkpcn rtqeguukpi cpf fgrctvwtg/ Ukoknct vq fgrnq{ogpv-

eqpvtcevqt ceeqwpvcdknkv{ ogcuwtgu eqpvkpwg- gpcdnkpi vjg oknkvct{ vq

ockpvckp ceeqwpvcdknkv{ qh cpf ocpcig eqpvtcevqtu cu vjg{ rtqeggf vjtqwij

vjg tgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguu/

EQPWU TGEGRVKQP CPF QWVRTQEGUUKPI

4.78/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yjq fgrnq{gf vjtqwij vjg ETE qt KFU ujqwnf

dg tgswktgf vq tgvwtp vjtqwij vjg ucog rtqeguukpi egpvgt hqt hkpcn

qwvrtqeguukpi/ Vjg ETE0KFU ku tgurqpukdng hqt cuukuvkpi vjg tgvwtp qh

kpfkxkfwcn eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf gpuwtkpi gornq{gg rtqvgevkqp- rtkxce{-

cpf vtcpukvkqp htqo vjg fgrnq{ogpv ctgc vq jqog/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu vjcv

fgrnq{gf ykvj vjgkt jcdkvwcnn{ uwrrqtvgf wpkv pqtocnn{ tgfgrnq{u ykvj vjcv

wpkv/ Cv vjg tgvwtp rtqeguukpi egpvgt- eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ctg tgswktgf vq

tgvwtp cp{ kuuwgf enqvjkpi cpf gswkrogpv/ Vjg{ tgegkxg c rquv.fgrnq{ogpv

ogfkecn uetggpkpi cpf dtkghkpiu qp ukipu cpf u{orvqou qh fkugcugu vq ycvej

hqt- uwej cu vwdgtewnquku/ Nquv- fcocigf- qt fguvtq{gf enqvjkpi cpf gswkrogpv
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4.31

ctg uwdlgev vq c tgrqtv qh uwtxg{ KCY CT 846..6 cpf oc{ tguwnv kp

tgkodwtugogpv htqo vjg kpfkxkfwcn�u gornq{gt/ Pqtocnn{- vjg coqwpv qh vkog

urgpv cv vjg tgvwtp rtqeguukpi egpvgt yknn dg vjg okpkowo tgswktgf vq

eqorngvg vjg pgeguuct{ cfokpkuvtcvkxg rtqegfwtgu/ Vtcpurqtvcvkqp hqt

eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu htqo vjg tgvwtp rtqeguukpi egpvgt vq vjgkt jqog

fguvkpcvkqp ku pqtocnn{ vjg gornq{gt�u tgurqpukdknkv{/ Vjg rtqxkukqpu qh vjg

iqxgtpkpi eqpvtcev fgvgtokpgu iqxgtpogpv tgkodwtugogpv vq vjg eqpvtcevqt

hqt vjg vtcxgn/
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5.2

Ejcrvgt 5

Ocpcikpi

KPVTQFWEVKQP

5.2/Ghhgevkxg eqpvtcevqt ocpcigogpv qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf ku guugpvkcn vq gpuwtg

vjcv eqpvtcevqt.rtqxkfgf uwrrqtv ku rtqrgtn{ qtejguvtcvgf cpf u{pejtqpk|gf

ykvj vjg qxgtcnn qrgtcvkqp uwrrqtv rncp- cpf vjcv eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ctg

rtqrgtn{ ceeqwpvgf hqt- rtqvgevgf- cpf uwrrqtvgf/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- cfgswcvg

eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg ceeqwpvcdknkv{ cpf eqpvtcevqt xkukdknkv{ kp vjg vjgcvgt ku

pgeguuct{ vq guvcdnkuj rqukvkxg eqpvtqn- vq rgthqto kpkvkcn tgegrvkqp cpf

kpvgitcvkqp- vq rtqxkfg pgeguuct{ uwrrqtv- cpf vq guvcdnkuj cpf ocpcig vjgkt

nqecvkqp cpf oqxgogpv qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf/ Crrgpfkz D rtqxkfgu c pqvkqpcn

gzcorng qh eqpvtcevqt ocpcigogpv rncppkpi tgswktgogpvu/

5.3/Cu uvcvgf gctnkgt- eqpvtcevqt ocpcigogpv fqgu pqv hnqy vjtqwij vjg

uvcpfctf Cto{ ejckp qh eqoocpf/ Ocpcigogpv qh eqpvtcevqt cevkxkvkgu ku

ceeqornkujgf vjtqwij vjg tgurqpukdng tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ EQT vjtqwij

vjg uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevkpi qticpk|cvkqp kp eqqtfkpcvkqp ykvj ugngevgf CTHQT

eqoocpfu cpf uvchhu/ Kv owuv dg engctn{ wpfgtuvqqf vjcv eqoocpfgtu fq pqv

jcxg fktgev eqpvtqn qxgt eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu )eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ctg

pqv iqxgtpogpv gornq{ggu*= qpn{ eqpvtcevqtu fktgevn{ ocpcig cpf

uwrgtxkug vjgkt gornq{ggu/ Eqoocpfgtu ocpcig eqpvtcevqtu vjtqwij vjg

eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt cpf vjgkt crrqkpvgf EQTu kp ceeqtfcpeg ykvj vjg vgtou

cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev/

TQNGU CPF TGURQPUKDKNKVKGU

5.4/Eqoocpfgtu cpf vjgkt uvchhu cv cnn ngxgnu owuv ocpcig vjg vqvcn

eqpvtcevqt hqteg uwrrqtvkpi vjg CTHQT wpkvu ykvjkp vjg CQ/ Kp rncppkpi cpf

gzgewvkqp- fktgev eqoocpf kpvgtguv cpf kpxqnxgogpv ku pgeguuct{ vq gpuwtg

vjcv eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv tgegkxgu vjg rtqrgt cvvgpvkqp/ Eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv

owuv dg oqpkvqtgf vq gpuwtg eqornkcpeg ykvj vjg uvcvgf tgswktgogpvu uq kv

fqgu pqv jkpfgt vjg qxgtcnn oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqp/

IGQITCRJKECN EQODCVCPV0UWDQTFKPCVG WPKHKGF0LQKPV VCUM HQTEG

EQOOCPFGT

5.5/Vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt ugvu vjg vqpg hqt vjg wug qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv

d{ gpuwtkpi kv ku eqpukfgtgf fwtkpi rncppkpi cpf ku rctv qh vjg QRNCP qt

QRQTF/ Vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt guvcdnkujgu rtkqtkvkgu- fgvgtokpgu

iwkfcpeg qp eqpvtcevqt wug vq kpenwfg urgekhke vjgcvgt.urgekhke gpvtcpeg

tgswktgogpvu- cpf tguvtkevkqpu cpf rqnkekgu/ Vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt cnuq

gpuwtgu rqnke{ ku kp rnceg hqt vjg uvchh- uwdqtfkpcvg lqkpv hqteg eqoocpfu-

pqtocnn{ kp vjg hqto qh c LVH- cpf Ugtxkeg eqorqpgpv eqoocpfu vq ceeqwpv

hqt vjg vqvcn eqpvtcevqt rtgugpeg kp vjg vjgcvgt vq kpenwfg kpfkxkfwcn
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5.3

ceeqwpvcdknkv{ cu tgswktgf- cpf tgxkgyu cpf crrtqxgu Ugtxkeg eqorqpgpv

uwrrqtv rncpu/ Vjg LVH eqoocpfgt ku tgurqpukdng hqt qrgtcvkqpu ykvjkp vjg

lqkpv qrgtcvkqpcn ctgcu )LQC* cpf- yjgp pgeguuct{- oc{ guvcdnkuj

LQC.urgekhke eqpvtcevqt rqnkekgu cpf rtqegfwtgu/ Pqtocnn{- vjg eqodcvcpv

eqoocpfgt crrqkpvu c ngcf Ugtxkeg qt cigpe{ tgurqpukdng hqt LVH

eqpvtcevqt.tgncvgf rncppkpi cpf vq eqqtfkpcvg eqooqp wugt nqikuvkeu

)EWN*.tgncvgf vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevu/ Kp ocp{ ecugu- vjg Cto{ yknn vjg

ngcf Ugtxkeg tgurqpukdng hqt vjgug EWN vjgcvgt uwrrtv eqpvtcevu/

CTO[ UGTXKEG EQORQPGPV EQOOCPF0CTO[ HQTEGU

5.6/Vjg CUEE eqoocpfgt eqoocpfu cpf eqpvtqnu cnn cuukipgf cpf cvvcejgf

Cto{ hqtegu kp vjg uwrrqtvgf eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt�u CQT cpf ku

tgurqpukdng hqt cnn Cto{ uwrrqtv- kpenwfkpi eqpvtcevqtu- wpnguu vjg eqodcvcpv

eqoocpfgt fktgevu qvjgtykug/ Kp oquv ektewouvcpegu- vjg CUC)CNV*

fgukipcvgu vjg CUEE cu vjg JEC- vjwu ocmkpi vjg CUEE vjg ngcf

eqpvtcevkpi cwvjqtkv{ hqt vjg Cto{ kp vjg CQT/ Vjg CUEE- vjtqwij vjg

RCTE- ocpcigu cpf eqpfwevu Cto{ kp.vjgcvgt.tgncvgf ceswkukvkqp cevkxkvkgu

pgeguuct{ vq ceeqornkuj vjg okuukqp= ceswktgu vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcev

uwrrnkgu- gswkrogpv- cpf ugtxkegu= rtqxkfgu qxgtcnn iwkfcpeg eqpegtpkpi

Cto{ vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevkpi rncpu0rqnkekgu/

5.7/Vjg CUEE eqoocpfgt ku cnuq tgurqpukdng hqt vjg qxgtcnn ocpcigogpv qh

cnn eqpvtcevqtu rtqxkfkpi uwrrqtv vq CTHQT wpkvu ykvjkp vjg CQT/ Jqygxgt-

wpnkmg vjg ukvwcvkqp hqt eqpvtcevkpi cwvjqtkv{- vjgtg ku pq ngcf CUEE

eqpvtcevqt ocpcigogpv uvchh/ Ykvjqwv c ngcf eqpvtcevqt ocpcigogpv uvchh- kv

ku korgtcvkxg vjcv gcej uvchh dg hcoknkct ykvj cpf rtqrgtn{ gzgewvg vjgkt

urgekhke eqpvtcevqt ocpcigogpv tgurqpukdknkvkgu cu nckf qwv kp vjku ejcrvgt/

5.8/Cu uvcvgf cdqxg- vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt oc{ cnuq crrqkpv vjg Cto{

cu vjg ngcf Ugtxkeg hqt eqpvtcevkpi ykvjkp c urgekhke LQC/ Pqtocnn{- vjku ngcf

Ugtxkeg okuukqp ku gzgewvgf d{ c uwdqtfkpcvg CTHQT eqpvtcevkpi cigpe{-

ecnngf vjg okuukqp ejkgh qh eqpvtcevkpi kp lqkpv xgtpcewnct- yjkej cevu cu vjg

crrtqxkpi cwvjqtkv{ hqt cnn eqooqp.wugt eqpvtcevkpi cevkqpu hqt vjg lqkpv

hqteg cu fgukipcvgf d{ vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt/ Vjg CUEE cpf CTHQT kp

vjku ecug yqwnf cnuq dg tgurqpukdng vq fgxgnqr vjg lqkpv eqpvtcevkpi uwrrqtv

rncp/ Ugg LR 5.1 cpf LVVR 5.18 hqt oqtg kphqtocvkqp qp eqpvtcevkpi kp lqkpv

qrgtcvkqpu/

RTKPEKRCN CUUKUVCPV TGURQPUKDNG HQT EQPVTCEVKPI

5.9/C urgekcn uvchh qhhkegt ku vjg CUEE ugpkqt Cto{ ceswkukvkqp cfxkuqt

tgurqpukdng hqt qxgtcnn rncppkpi cpf ocpcigogpv qh vjgcvgt uwrrqtv

eqpvtcevu kp vjg CQT/ Vjg RCTE ku qhvgp fwcn.jcvvgf vq eqoocpf vjg

Cto{�u vjgcvgt eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{ cpf vq qxgtugg vjg fckn{ cevkxkvkgu qh vjg

CUEE vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevkpi qrgtcvkqpu/ Ykvj tgictfu vq ocpcigogpv

qh eqpvtcevqtu kp cp CQT- vjg RCTE ku vjg hqecn rqkpv kp vjg rncppkpi hqt cpf

ocpcikpi qh vjqug eqpvtcevu ngv d{ vjg Cto{ eqpvtcevkpi uvchhu ykvjkp vjg

CQT/ Vjg RCTE qhhkeg ku pqv fgukipgf pqt ocppgf vq hwpevkqp cu vjg ngcf

qticpk|cvkqp hqt vjg qxgtcnn eqpvtcevqt kpvgitcvkqp okuukqp= vjku ku c eqnngevkxg

hwpevkqp ujctgf d{ pwogtqwu CUEE uvchh ogodgtu/
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5.4

RTQITCO GZGEWVKXG QHHKEGT0RTQITCO OCPCIGT

5.;/CUC)CNV* RGQu qt ROu ctg vjg fgukipcvgf ocpcigtu hqt vjg

fgxgnqrogpv- ceswkukvkqp- cpf hkgnfkpi qh oclqt ygcrqp cpf gswkrogpv

u{uvgou hqt vjg oknkvct{ )nguu ukowncvkqpu cpf vtckpkpi fgxkegu yjkej ctg uvknn

ocpcigf d{ WUCOE*/ Vjg RGQu cpf ROu ctg tgurqpukdng hqt rncppkpi-

rtqitcookpi- dwfigvkpi- cpf gzgewvkqp pggfgf vq rnceg c rctvkewnct u{uvgo

kp vjg jcpfu qh vjg wnvkocvg wugt/ Fwtkpi vjg hkgnfkpi qh c u{uvgo- uqog

iqxgtpkpi nkhg.e{eng eqpvtcevu ctg ytkvvgp vq kpenwfg eqpvtcevqt.rtqxkfgf

uwrrqtv chvgt vjg u{uvgo jcu dggp ugpv vq vjg wugt gkvjgt cu KEU )vgorqtct{

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv* qt ENU )nqpi.vgto eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv*/

5.21/ Yjgvjgt c u{uvgo ku KEU qt ENU- RGQu cpf ROu kpenwfg fgrnq{ogpv

rtqxkukqpu kpvq vjgkt eqpvtcevu uq vjcv vjg u{uvgo eqpvtcevqt kpxqnxgf ku cyctg

qh cpf rtgrctgf vq nkxg cpf qrgtcvg kp rquukdn{ cwuvgtg cpf jc|ctfqwu

gpxktqpogpvu/ Korqtvcpv coqpi vjgug tgswktgogpvu ctg vjg ocpcigogpv

cpf ceeqwpvcdknkv{ rtqegfwtgu wugf yjgp vjg eqpvtcevqt ku kp vjg CQ/ Vjku

tgswktgogpv ku qhvgp fkhhkewnv vq ocpcig- gurgekcnn{ ukpeg oquv RGQ cpf RO

ocpcigogpv rgtuqppgn fq pqv fgrnq{ ykvj vjg uwrrqtvgf wpkv/ RGQu cpf

ROu owuv guvcdnkuj fgrnq{ogpv rtgrctcvkqp cpf kp.vjgcvgt ocpcigogpv

citggogpvu ykvj vjg uwrrqtvgf hkgnf wpkvu/

CTO[ HQTEG EQPVTCEVKPI QTICPK\CVKQP

5.22/ Vjg ugpkqt Cto{ eqpvtcevkpi uvchh rtqxkfgu Cto{ eqpvkpigpe{

eqpvtcevkpi uwrrqtv kp vjg CQ/ Vjku qticpk|cvkqp rgthqtou vjg eqpvtcevkpi

hwpevkqpu hqt vjg CTHQT cpf gpuwtgu cnn crrtqxgf tgswguvu hqt vjgcvgt

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv ctg rtqeguugf KCY lqkpv cpf CTHQT eqoocpf iwkfcpeg/

Vjg ugpkqt CTHQT eqpvkpigpe{ eqpvtcevkpi qticpk|cvkqp oc{ dg c ugrctcvgn{

guvcdnkujgf qticpk|cvkqp qt eqog htqo qpg qh vjg gzkuvkpi CUEE eqpvtcevkpi

eqoocpfu/ Kv cnuq eqwnf dg guvcdnkujgf wvknk|kpi eqpvtcevkpi uvchh hqwpf kp vjg

vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqoocpfu )VUE*- eqtru uwrrqtv eqoocpfu- fkxkukqp uwrrqtv

eqoocpfu- qt kpvgtko dtkicfg eqodcv vgcou )KDEV*/

5.23/ Vjg CTHQT eqpvkpigpe{ eqpvtcevkpi qticpk|cvkqp korngogpvu vjg LVH

cpf CTHQT eqpvtcevkpi iwkfcpeg hqwpf kp vjgcvgt eqpvtcevkpi uwrrqtv rncpu/

Kv cnuq pgiqvkcvgu- cyctfu- cfokpkuvgtu- cpf enqugu vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevu/

Vjg CTHQT eqpvkpigpe{ eqpvtcevkpi qticpk|cvkqp ockpvckpu xkukdknkv{ qxgt

vjgkt qyp vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu cpf vjg eqornkcpeg qh vjgug eqpvtcevu-

dwv fqgu pqv eqpegtp kvugnh ykvj vjg vqvcn eqpvtcevqt rtgugpeg kp vjg CQ/

Ocpcikpi CUC)CNV* U{uvgo Eqpvtcevqtu

Cv vjg vkog qh vjg crrtqxcn qh vjku ocpwcn- vjg igpgtcn- dwv pqv hqtocn-

citggogpv ycu vjcv ocp{ qh vjg CUC)CNV* u{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu yknn dg

ocpcigf cv vjg wpkv ngxgn xkc vjg WUCOE NUG/ Ceeqtfkpin{- vjg

RGQu0ROu- cnqpi ykvj vjg WUCOE NUG cpf vjg uwrrqtvgf wpkv- owuv

gpuwtg vjcv cnn fgrnq{kpi u{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu ctg rtqrgtn{ rtgrctgf hqt

fgrnq{ogpv- cu ygnn cu ceeqwpvgf hqt- rtqvgevgf- cpf uwrrqtvgf wrqp

fgrnq{ogpv/
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UWRRQTV EQOOCPFU

5.24/ Vjg Cto{ ockpvckpu c ugngevgf pwodgt qh qrgtcvkqpcn.ngxgn uwrrqtv

eqoocpfu/ Vjgug uwrrqtv eqoocpfu kpenwfg vjg rgtuqppgn eqoocpf

)RGTUEQO*- vjgcvgt.ngxgn oknkvct{ kpvgnnkigpeg dtkicfgu- VUE )nqikuvkeu*-

ogfkecn eqoocpf- gpikpggt eqoocpf- cpf vjg vjgcvgt ukipcn eqoocpf/

5.25/ Vjgug uwrrqtv eqoocpfu ctg vjg rtkoct{ tgswktkpi qticpk|cvkqpu vq

ockpvckp vjg fc{.vq.fc{ ocpcigogpv- cu ygnn cu eqpvtcevqt xkukdknkv{ cpf

eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg ceeqwpvcdknkv{ ykvjkp vjgkt hwpevkqpcn ctgc/ Kp

uocnn.uecng eqpvkpigpekgu yjgtg vjgug eqoocpfu oc{ pqv fgrnq{- vjg ugpkqt

uwrrqtv eqoocpfu rgthqtokpi vjgug qrgtcvkqpcn.ngxgn hwpevkqpu yqwnf dg

tgurqpukdng hqt vjg ucog eqpvtcevqt.uwrrqtv qxgtukijv/ Vjku okuukqp-

fgrgpfkpi qp vjg ueqrg qh vjg tgswktgogpv- oc{ tgswktg cwiogpvcvkqp htqo

vjg jkijgt.ngxgn uwrrqtv eqoocpf/

5.26/ Uqog uvtcvgike.ngxgn eqoocpfu uwej cu WUCOE- WUVTCPUEQO-

FNC- WUCEG oc{ eqpvtcev urgekhke uwrrqtv kp cp CQ/ Yjgp vjg{ fq uq- vjg{-

qh eqwtug- jcxg c tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt ocpcikpi eqpvtcevqtu/ Vjku tgurqpukdknkv{

uvctvu ykvj vjg kpenwukqp qh vjgcvgt.urgekhke eqpvtcevqt.ocpcigogpv cpf

xkukdknkv{ tgswktgogpvu kp vjg crrnkecdng eqpvtcev ncpiwcig/ Qdvckpgf htqo

qrgtcvkqpcn rncppkpi fqewogpvu- vjgug eqpvtcevu kpenwfg vjg xctkqwu

fgrnq{ogpv- tgegrvkqp- kpvgitcvkqp- cpf tgrqtvkpi tgswktgogpvu pgeguuct{ vq

rtqrgtn{ ocpcig cpf eqpvtqn vjg hnqy kpvq cpf qrgtcvkpi kp vjg CQ/ Kp uqog

ecugu- vjgug eqoocpfu ctg kpvgitcvgf kpvq vjg Cto{ qrgtcvkqpcn.ngxgn

uwrrqtv eqoocpfu cfftguugf cdqxg/ Kp qvjgt ecugu- vjgug eqoocpfu oc{

tgrqtv fktgevn{ vq vjg lqkpv hqteg eqoocpfgt/ Hqt gzcorng- vjg WUCOE NUG-

yjkej qhvgp rnc{u c xkvcn tqng kp vjg ctgc qh u{uvgou.uwrrqtv eqpvtcev

uwrgtxkukqp- ku pqtocnn{ cvvcejgf vq vjg VUE qt- yjgp vjg VUE ku pqv

fgrnq{gf- vjg ugpkqt ownvkhwpevkqpcn nqikuvkeu eqoocpf kp vjg CQ/

5.27/ Vjgug uvtcvgike.ngxgn qticpk|cvkqpu tgvckp eqpvtcevkpi cwvjqtkv{ hqt

vjqug urgekhke hwpevkqpu htqo vjgkt rctgpv eqoocpfu/ Yjgp crrtqrtkcvg-

Cto{ eqoocpfgtu cpf vjgkt uvchhu kpenwfg vjgug eqoocpfu kp vjgkt okuukqp

rncppkpi- cpf gcej ujqwnf kpenwfg uwrrqtv crrgpfkegu kp vjg crrnkecdng uvchh

ugevkqp cppgz vq vjg QRNCP qt QRQTF/ Hqt gzcorng- vjg uvchh gpikpggt

eqqtfkpcvgu WUCEG rtqewtgogpv qh tgcn guvcvg cpf tgcn rtqrgtv{= vjg lqkpv

hqteg vtcpurqtvcvkqp rncppgt eqqtfkpcvgu ykvj WUVTCPUEQO eqoocpfu vq

oqpkvqt vjgkt cuugvu/ Yjgp rtqewtkpi iqqfu cpf ugtxkegu ykvjkp vjg vjgcvgt-

vjg{ yknn fq uq KCY iwkfcpeg cpf rtqegfwtgu rtqxkfgf d{ vjg lqkpv hqteg

eqoocpfgt u okuukqp ejkgh qh eqpvtcevkpi/

5.28/ Kp cffkvkqp vq vjg uvtcvgike qticpk|cvkqpu nkuvgf cdqxg- FEOC rtqxkfgu

eqpvtcev.ocpcigogpv ugtxkegu vq oclqt eqpvtcevu vq kpenwfg ugngevgf

eqpvtcevu ykvjkp vjg CQT/ FEOC oqpkvqtu eqpvtcevqtu rgthqtocpeg cpf

ocpcigogpv u{uvgou vq gpuwtg vjcv equv- rtqfwev rgthqtocpeg- cpf fgnkxgt{

uejgfwngu ctg kp eqornkcpeg ykvj vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcevu/

5.29/ Vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt L.2 guvcdnkujgu cpf rwdnkujgu dcuke vjgcvgt

gpvtcpeg tgswktgogpvu- ceeqwpvcdknkv{- cpf qvjgt rgtuqppgn.tgncvgf

rtqegfwtgu vq kpenwfg eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/ Vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpf qt

uwdqtfkpcvg LVH eqoocpf L.2 cnuq eqqtfkpcvgu cpf rwdnkujgu c urgekhke

vjgcvgt0LQC eqpvtcevqt kfgpvkhkecvkqp )KF* ectf rqnke{/ Vjg ugpkqt Cto{

rgtuqppgn rncppgt kp vjgcvgt- xkc iwkfcpeg htqo vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt L.
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5.6

2 cpf FC RGTUEQO- guvcdnkujgu Cto{.urgekhke eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg

vjgcvgt.gpvtcpeg- rgtuqppgn.tgncvgf uwrrqtv cpf ceeqwpvcdknkv{ rqnkekgu/

EQPVTCEVQT

5.2;/ Vjg eqpvtcevqt korngogpvu cpf eqornkgu ykvj cnn iqxgtpogpv.fktgevgf

ocpcigogpv tgswktgogpvu eqpvckpgf kp vjg eqpvtcev/ Cnvjqwij vjg eqpvtcevqt

ku uqngn{ tgurqpukdng vq ocpcig kvu gornq{ggu cpf qrgtcvkqpu- kv cnuq jcu

tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt gpuwtkpi vjcv vjg xctkqwu eqpvtcevwcnn{ ocpfcvgf

tgswktgogpvu ctg ogv/ Vjgug oc{ kpenwfg�

! Rtqxkfkpi hggfgt fcvc hqt vjg fgxgnqrogpv qh vjg VRHFF cpf vjg

vjgcvgt rgtuqppgn ceeqwpvcdknkv{ u{uvgo/

! Gpuwtkpi cnn gornq{ggu eqorn{ ykvj FQF- Cto{- qt vjgcvgt.urgekhke

rqnkekgu cpf fktgevkxgu/

! Fgcnkpi ykvj rgthqtocpeg qt eqpfwev rtqdngou tgrqtvgf d{ vjg

iqxgtpogpv/

EQPVTCEVQT XKUKDKNKV[ CPF EQPVTCEVQT.GORNQ[GG
CEEQWPVCDKNKV[

5.31/ Vjg kpvgpv qh eqpvtcevqt xkukdknkv{ cpf eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg

ceeqwpvcdknkv{ ku vq mpqy yjkej eqpvtcevqtu ctg rctvkekrcvkpi kp cp qrgtcvkqp-

yjgtg vjg{ ctg kp vjg qrgtcvkqpcn hnqy )fgrnq{ogpv- tgegrvkqp- kpvgitcvkqp- qt

rtqxkfkpi uwrrqtv*- yjgp vjg{ ctg pggfgf vq rtqxkfg uwrrqtv- cpf c engct

fc{.vq.fc{ qxgtxkgy qh vjgkt uwrrqtv okuukqp/ Vjg CTHQT eqoocpfgt ujqwnf

ockpvckp xkukdknkv{ qxgt cnn eqpvtcevqtu kp vjg CQ- ukoknct vq vjg ocppgt yg

tgrqtv oknkvct{ wpkv tgcfkpguu/ Vjku ku pgeguuct{ vq qtejguvtcvg vjgkt cevkxkvkgu

cpf oqxgogpvu ykvj eqodcv hqtegu- cpf uq vjcv vjgkt tgncvkqpujkr ykvj vjg

ewttgpv qrgtcvkqpcn ukvwcvkqp ecp dg cuuguugf cpf cflwuvgf yjgp pgeguuct{/

5.32/ Eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg ceeqwpvcdknkv{ ku ukoknct- dwv pqv vjg ucog- cu hqt

oknkvct{ cpf FCEu/ Eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg ceeqwpvcdknkv{ ku nkokvgf vq WU

ekvk|gpu cpf VEP u{uvgo cpf gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu yjq fgrnq{ ykvj-

cpf ctg kp fktgev uwrrqtv qh- CTHQT wpkvu ykvjkp vjg CQ/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- vjg

eqodcvcpv- LVH- cpf0qt CUEE eqoocpfgt oc{ gzrcpf vjku kpfkxkfwcn

ceeqwpvcdknkv{ tgswktgogpv vq kpenwfg vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu yjq

tgswktg ceeguu vq oknkvct{ hceknkvkgu/ Guvcdnkujkpi eqpvtcevqt xkukdknkv{ cpf

eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg ceeqwpvcdknkv{ tgswktgogpvu d{ v{rg qh eqpvtcevqt ku

dcugf qp vjg hqnnqykpi tcvkqpcng<

! Vjgcvgt uwrrqtv Eqpvtcevqtu/ Pqtocnn{- vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu ctg

ftcyp htqo vjg nqecn xgpfqt dcug ykvj vjgkt gornq{ggu wuwcnn{ tgukfkpi

kp nqecn eqoowpkvkgu/ Cu c tguwnv- vjg{ fq pqv pqtocnn{ tgswktg

iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf nkhg uwrrqtv yjgp uwrrqtvkpi cp qrgtcvkqp/ Kp

hcev- oc{ vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yknn pqv gxgp jcxg

ceeguu vq oknkvct{ hceknkvkgu cpf gxgp vjqug vjcv fq yknn qhvgp tgvwtp vq

vjgkt jqogu qt qvjgt pqp.oknkvct{.uwrrqtvgf dknngvkpi cttcpigogpvu/

Vjgtghqtg- fgvckngf eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg fcvc oc{ pqv dg tgswktgf cpf

qpn{ ciitgicvg fcvc kpfkecvkpi vjg uk|g qh vjg eqpvtcevqt�u yqtmhqteg ku

eqnngevgf/ Jqygxgt- yjgp ugewtkv{ ogcuwtgu tgswktg gornq{ggu vq dg

kuuwgf KF ectfu hqt gpvt{ kpvq c oknkvct{.eqpvtqnngf ctgc qt hceknkv{- cv c
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5.7

okpkowo- vjg gornq{gg uvcpfctf pcog nkpg cpf kfgpvkhkecvkqp pwodgt

oc{ dg tgswktgf- dwv yqwnf pqv dg tgrqtvgf vjtqwij vjg rgtuqppgn

ceeqwpvcdknkv{ u{uvgo- kp qtfgt vq kuuwg tgswkukvg KF ectfu/

! Gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv cpf U{uvgo Eqpvtcevqtu/ Gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv cpf

u{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu pqtocnn{ ctg ftcyp htqo qwvukfg vjg CQ cpf owuv

vtcxgn htqo gkvjgt EQPWU qt QEQPWU nqecvkqpu= vjgtghqtg- vjg{

tgswktg d{.pcog ceeqwpvcdknkv{ vq uwrrqtv vjg fgrnq{ogpv cpf

tgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguu- cu ygnn cu uwrrqtv qrgtcvkqpu/ Hwtvjgtoqtg-

dgecwug qh kpjgtgpv tgurqpukdknkvkgu vq kvu ekvk|gpu- vjg WU Iqxgtpogpv

rtqxkfgu egtvckp uwrrqtv vjcv kv ku pqv qdnkicvgf vq fq hqt qvjgt

pcvkqpcnkvkgu/ Kp vjku eqpvgzv- vjg uwrrqtv tgncvgu vq vjg kplwt{ qt fgcvj

qh c WU ekvk|gp gornq{gg cpf kpxqnxgu egtvckp tkijvu cpf rtkxkngigu

cuuqekcvgf ykvj pqvkhkecvkqp cpf tgeqxgt{- tgvwtp- cpf dwtkcn qh

tgockpu/ Kp vjgug ecugu- urgekhke eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg fcvc ku tgswktgf

cpf tgrqtvgf vjtqwij vjg guvcdnkujgf rgtuqppgn ceeqwpvcdknkv{ u{uvgo/

Dcuke gornq{gg fcvc ku tgswktgf hqt VEP eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yjq

fgrnq{ ykvj vjg hqteg hqt fgrnq{ogpv nkhg uwrrqtv cpf ugewtkv{ tgcuqpu/

XKUKDKNKV[ CPF CEEQWPVCDKNKV[ RQNKE[

5.33/ Ewttgpvn{- vjgtg ctg pq uvcpfctf lqkpv qt Cto{ykfg fgrnq{gf eqpvtcevqt

xkukdknkv{ pqt eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg ceeqwpvcdknkv{ rtqegfwtgu qwvukfg qh vjku

ocpwcn/ Jqygxgt- eqpvtcevqt xkukdknkv{ cpf eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg

ceeqwpvcdknkv{ ku pggfgf vq gpuwtg vjcv vjg qxgtcnn eqpvtcevqt rtgugpeg kp c

vjgcvgt ku u{pejtqpk|gf ykvj vjg eqodcv hqtegu dgkpi uwrrqtvgf/ Cffkvkqpcnn{-

vjg Cto{�u tgurqpukdknkv{ vq rtqxkfg qrgtcvkqpcn cpf nkhg uwrrqtv cpf hqteg

rtqvgevkqp vq )cpf uqogvkogu htqo* rctvkekrcvkpi eqpvtcevqtu fkevcvgu vjg

pggf hqt ockpvckpkpi xkukdknkv{- cpf ugngevgf ceeqwpvcdknkv{- qh cnn eqpvtcev

cpf eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/

5.34/ Ockpvckpkpi eqpvtcevqt xkukdknkv{ cpf eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg

ceeqwpvcdknkv{ ku c eqpvkpwqwu rtqeguu eqpfwevgf vjtqwijqwv vjg fwtcvkqp qh

vjg qrgtcvkqp dgikppkpi cv kvu rqkpv qh qtkikp/ Qpeg kpkvkcn ocpcigogpv qh vjg

fgrnq{gf eqpvtcevqtu ku guvcdnkujgf cpf vjg{ ctg kpvgitcvgf ykvj vjg

wpkv0cevkxkv{ vjg{ ctg rtqxkfkpi uwrrqtv qt yqtmkpi hqt- xkukdknkv{ ku

ockpvckpgf vjtqwij uvcvwu tgrqtvu hnqykpi vjtqwij pqtocn oknkvct{ ejcppgnu/

Iqxgtpkpi eqpvtcevu owuv uvkrwncvg vjg urgekhke xkukdknkv{ tgrqtvkpi

tgswktgogpvu- kpenwfkpi vjg v{rg qh kphqtocvkqp tgswktgf cpf vq yjqo vjg

kphqtocvkqp ku vq dg rtqxkfgf/ Cv c okpkowo- uvcpfctf eqpvtcev ncpiwcig

ujqwnf dg wugf vq kfgpvkh{ vjg tgswktgogpv vq rtqxkfg xkukdknkv{ cpf

ceeqwpvcdknkv{ tgrqtvu tgswktgf/

EQPVTCEVQT GORNQ[GG CEEQWPVCDKNKV[

5.35/ Vjg ugpkqt Cto{ rgtuqppgn rncppgt kp vjgcvgt- xkc iwkfcpeg htqo FC

RGTUEQO cpf vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt- guvcdnkujgu qrgtcvkqpcn urgekhke

eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg ceeqwpvcdknkv{ rqnkekgu/ Eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg

ceeqwpvcdknkv{ pqtocnn{ kpenwfgu ockpvckpkpi uwhhkekgpv fcvc vq rtqrgtn{ rncp

hqt cpf gzgewvg ogfkecn- ecuwcnv{- ockn- cpf qvjgt uwrrqtv cpf hqteg

rtqvgevkqp tgswktgogpvu/ Cv c okpkowo- vjg Cto{ rgtuqppgn u{uvgo ceeqwpvu

hqt WU ekvk|gp eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cpf VEPu yjq fgrnq{ ykvj vjg hqteg/

Pqtocnn{- d{.pcog ceeqwpvcdknkv{ qh VEP gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu yjq

fq pqv fgrnq{ vjtqwij oknkvct{ ogcpu cpf vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqt
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gornq{ggu ku pqv tgswktgf/ Jqygxgt- vjg ugpkqt Cto{ rgtuqppgn qticpk|cvkqp

oc{ dg tgswktgf vq gpuwtg vjcv vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ctg

kuuwgf vjgcvgt.urgekhke KF ectfu- cu tgswktgf d{ vjg lqkpv hqteg qt CTHQT

eqoocpfgt/

CEEQWPVCDKNKV[ TGRQTVKPI U[UVGO CPF TGSWKTGOGPVU

5.36/ Vjg ugpkqt Cto{ rgtuqppgn qticpk|cvkqp kp vjg CQ guvcdnkujgu

eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg ceeqwpvcdknkv{ vjtqwij vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ xkc

VRU/ Vjg uwrrqtvkpi rgtuqppgn wpkv cv jqog uvcvkqp- cv vjg ETE0KFU- qt kp

vjg CQ kuuwgu eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ekxknkcp KF ectfu KCY CT 711.9.25/

Eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg ceeqwpvcdknkv{ fcvc ku gpvgtgf cpf tgrqtvgf xkc d{ vjg

tgswktkpi qticpk|cvkqp qt cevkxkv{ xkc VRU KCY qrgtcvkqpcn.urgekhke iwkfcpeg/

V{rkecn eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg ceeqwpvcdknkv{ tgswktgogpvu kpenwfg<

! Gornq{gg uvcpfctf pcog nkpg/

! Rqkpv qh eqpvcev )EQT* kphqtocvkqp/

! Gornq{gg ugz/

! Gornq{gg fcvg qh dktvj/

! Gornq{gg tgnkikqp/

! Gornq{gg kfgpvkhkecvkqp pwodgt )uqekcn ugewtkv{ qt qvjgt wpkswgn{

kfgpvkh{kpi pwodgt*/

! Gornq{gg rcuurqtv pwodgt )kh crrnkecdng*/

! Gornq{gg pcvkqpcnkv{ cpf jqog cfftguu/

! Dnqqf v{rg/

! Octkvcn uvcvwu/

! Gornq{gg rqkpv qh fgrctvwtg/

! Fgrnq{ogpv fcvg )gornq{ogpv fcvg hqt vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu*/

! Ugewtkv{ engctcpeg ngxgn/

EQPVTCEVQT XKUKDKNKV[

5.37/ Cnn tgswktkpi wpkvu ctg tgurqpukdng hqt ockpvckpkpi xkukdknkv{ hqt

eqpvtcevqtu rtqxkfkpi uwrrqtv vq Cto{ hqtegu kp vjg CQT KCY CUEE

QRNCP0QRQTF iwkfcpeg/ Vjku xkukdknkv{ fcvc ku hqtyctfgf vjtqwij vjg

pqtocn ejckp qh eqoocpf vq vjg CTHQT uvchh tgurqpukdng hqt qxgtukijv qh

vjcv rctvkewnct eqpvtcevqt hwpevkqp/ Vjg CTHQT uvchh rtqxkfgu eqpvtcevqt

xkukdknkv{ kphqtocvkqp vq vjg CUEE eqoocpfgt0uvchh cu tgswktgf/

EQPVTCEVQT XKUKDKNKV[ TGRQTVKPI U[UVGO CPF TGSWKTGOGPVU

5.38/ Ewttgpvn{- vjgtg ku pq crrtqxgf UVCOKU qt E3 u{uvgo hqt tgrqtvkpi

eqpvtcevqt xkukdknkv{ pqt hqtocn rqnke{ vjcv nc{u qwv vjg tgswktgf fcvc hkgnfu/

Dgecwug qh vjku ujqtvhcnn- vjg urgekhke eqpvtcev xkukdknkv{ tgrqtvkpi u{uvgo cpf

uwrrqtvkpi kphqtocvkqp hkgnfu ctg fgvgtokpgf KCY vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt

cpf CUEE iwkfcpeg/ Dcugf qp tgegpv nguuqpu ngctpgf- cp{ eqooqpn{ wugf

qhhkeg cwvqocvkqp uqhvyctg ecp gcukn{ ceeqooqfcvg vjg tgswktgogpv/ V{rkecn

eqpvtcevqt cpf eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg tgswktgf fcvc ujqwnf kpenwfg<
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! Eqpvtcev pwodgt/

! Eqpvtcevqt eqorcp{ pcog/

! V{rg qh uwrrqtv rtqxkfgf )g/i/- Crcejg ockpvgpcpeg- tqcf eqpuvtwevkqp-

fkpkpi hceknkv{ qrgtcvkqp*/

! Pcog qh eqpvtcevqt�u kp.vjgcvgt ocpcigt/

! Cyctfkpi eqpvtcevkpi qhhkeg/

! Eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt eqpvcev kphqtocvkqp )kpenwfg pcog- qticpk|cvkqp-

nqecvkqp- cpf rjqpg pwodgt*/

! EQT eqpvcev kphqtocvkqp )kpenwfg pcog- wpkv kfgpvkhkecvkqp eqfg )WKE*-

cpf rjqpg pwodgt*/

! Uwrrqtvgf WKE/

! Eqpvtcevqt yqtmhqteg eqorqukvkqp )d{ nqecvkqp cpf pcvkqpcnkv{*�

! Vqvcn pwodgt WU ekvk|gp gornq{ggu/

! Vqvcn pwodgt VEP gornq{ggu )urgekhke pcvkqpcnkv{*/

! Vqvcn pwodgt nqecn pcvkqpcn gornq{ggu/

TGSWKTKPI QTICPK\CVKQP TGURQPUKDKNKVKGU

5.39/ Tgswktkpi qticpk|cvkqpu- uwej cu vjg WUCOE NUG- WUCEG- cpf vjg

CTHQT uwrrqtv eqoocpfu- owuv gpuwtg vjcv vjg{ rtqxkfg eqpvtcevqt

xkukdknkv{ tgrqtvu cpf eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg ceeqwpvcdknkv{ tgrqtvu cu

rtguetkdgf kp vjg QRNCP/ Vjgug eqoocpfu cnuq eqqtfkpcvg vjg eqpvtcevqt

xkukdknkv{ cpf gornq{gg tgrqtvkpi tgswktgogpvu ykvj vjg crrtqrtkcvg

eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{ vq gpuwtg vjcv vjku tgswktgogpv ku engctn{ cfftguugf kp

vjg crrtqrtkcvg UQY/

5.3;/ Vjg eqpvtcevqt ockpvckpu fcvc qp kvu yqtmhqteg cpf tgrqtvu tgswktgf

fcvc cu rtguetkdgf kp vjg eqpvtcev/ Vjg EQT gpuwtgu vjcv cnn tgrqtvkpi

tgswktgogpvu ctg uwdokvvgf vq vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ KCY vjgkt UQY/

EQPVTQNU

5.41/ Vjg uweeguu cpf ghhgevkxgpguu qh vjg eqpvtcevqt xkukdknkv{ cpf

eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg ceeqwpvcdknkv{ u{uvgo ctg fgvgtokpgf d{ vjg eqpvtqnu

guvcdnkujgf/ Hqtocnk|kpi vjg tgswktgogpv fwtkpi vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu cpf

kpeqtrqtcvkpi kv kpvq vjg iqxgtpkpi eqpvtcevu ngicnk|g vjg tgswktgogpv hqt

eqpvtcevqtu vq rtqxkfg vjg pggfgf fcvc/ Vq gpuwtg eqornkcpeg- c rcuu cpf

kfgpvkhkecvkqp u{uvgo owuv dg kp rnceg/ Uvcpfctf ekxknkcp KF ectfu

)FF Hqto 2284* qt vjg pgy uoctv ectf KF ectf owuv dg kuuwgf vq cnn

uwrrqtvkpi u{uvgo cpf gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cv vjg rqkpv

kpkvkcn ceeqwpvcdknkv{ ku guvcdnkujgf- gkvjgt cv vjg hqteg rtqlgevkqp fgrnq{ogpv

ukvg- c EQPWU ETE0KFU- qt vjg CQ tgegrvkqp egpvgt/ Vjgcvgt uwrrqtv

eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yjq tgswktg ceeguu vq oknkvct{.eqpvtqnngf hceknkvkgu ctg

pqtocnn{ kuuwgf vjgcvgt0LQC.urgekhke KF ectfu cv vjg CQ tgegrvkqp egpvgt/

5.42/ Kh vjku KF ectf rtqeguu ku pqv ceeqornkujgf- eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yknn

pqv dg cnnqygf vq gpvgt yqtm ctgcu qt wvknk|g iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf nkhg

uwrrqtv hceknkvkgu cpf ugtxkegu- vjwu rncekpi vjg eqpvtcevqt- cpf rquukdn{ vjg

Cto{- kp vjg rqukvkqp qh pqpeqornkcpeg ykvj vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg

eqpvtcev/
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GUVCDNKUJKPI KP.VJGCVGT OCPIGOGPV QH EQPVTCEVQTU

5.43/ Rqukvkxg kp.vjgcvgt ocpcigogpv qh eqpvtcevqtu dgikpu ykvj vjg rtqrgt

kpvgitcvkqp qh eqpvtcevqtu kpvq vjg qrgtcvkqpcn hnqy/ Vjku rtqeguu ku

ceeqornkujgf hqt vjg ucog tgcuqp cu hqt oknkvct{ hqtegu- dwv cnuq dgecwug kv ku

vjg mg{ rqkpv hqt ickpkpi rqukvkxg ocpcigogpv eqpvtqn qxgt eqpvtcevqtu

rtgrctkpi vq uwrrqtv vjg oknkvct{ hqtegu/ Kpvgitcvkqp qh eqpvtcevqtu ku

ceeqornkujgf chvgt vjg{ ctg tgegkxgf kpvq vjg CQ/ Kv ku pqv pgeguuctkn{ c

fkuvkpev rjcug- cu kv ku ykvj oknkvct{ hqtegu- cu owej cu kv ku c ugv qh cevkqpu

pgeguuct{ vq rtqrgtn{ kpenwfg vjg eqpvtcevqt kpvq vjg qrgtcvkqpcn uwrrqtv

uvtwevwtg/ Vjku ogcpu igvvkpi vjgo kpvq rqukvkqp qt oqxkpi vjgo vq c nqecvkqp

vq rgthqto vjg yqtm vjg{ ctg jktgf vq rgthqto/ Kv cnuq kpxqnxgu hqtocnk|kpi

eqpvcev ykvj cfokpkuvgtkpi eqpvtcevkpi cpf uwrrqtvgf wpkv tgrtgugpvcvkxgu

cpf guvcdnkujkpi uwrrqtv tgncvkqpujkru/

5.44/ Vjg iqcn qh kpvgitcvkpi eqpvtcevqtu ku vq gpuwtg vjcv xkukdknkv{ cpf

crrnkecdng ceeqwpvcdknkv{ ctg guvcdnkujgf- cpf vjg{ ctg kpeqtrqtcvgf kpvq vjg

qrgtcvkqpcn uwrrqtv uvtwevwtg ykvjqwv jkpfgtkpi qt fkutwrvkpi vjg oknkvct{

hqtegu vjg{ ctg vq uwrrqtv/ Vjg ogvjqf kp yjkej c eqpvtcevqt ku kpvgitcvgf

kpvq vjg vjgcvgt�u qrgtcvkqpcn uwrrqtv uvtwevwtg ku ftkxgp d{ vjg rqkpv qh

qtkikp qh vjg eqpvtcevqt- gkvjgt EQPWU.dcugf- vjktf eqwpvt{.dcugf- qt nqecnn{

dcugf/ Tgictfnguu qh vjg rqkpv qh qtkikp- cnn eqpvtcevqtu owuv dg kpvgitcvgf

kpvq vjg qrgtcvkqpcn uwrrqtv uvtwevwtg/

PQVG< Cnn eqpvtcevqtu owuv dg rtqeguugf cpf kpvgitcvgf kpvq vjg CTHQT

uwrrqtv uvtwevwtg/

EQPWU.DCUGF EQPVTCEVQTU

5.45/ Vjg fgrnq{ogpv rtqeguu hceknkvcvgu kpvgitcvkqp qh EQPWU.dcugf

eqpvtcevqtu/ Yjgvjgt vjg{ ctg fgrnq{kpi wpfgt vjg eqpvtqn qh vjg oknkvct{ qt

vjtqwij vjgkt qyp cttcpigogpvu- vjgug eqpvtcevqtu ctg tgswktgf- d{ vjg

vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev- vq rtqeguu vjtqwij cp kp.vjgcvgt

rgtuqppgn tgegrvkqp egpvgt gkvjgt cu c rctv qh vjgkt uwrrqtvgf wpkv qt

kpfkxkfwcnn{/ Kh fgrnq{kpi kpfkxkfwcnn{- qpeg tgegrvkqp rtqeguukpi ku

eqorngvgf- vjg eqpvtcevqt ku nkpmgf.wr ykvj vjg CQ cevkxkv{ vjcv kv yknn dg

rtqxkfkpi uwrrqtv hqt- kh kv fkf pqv fgrnq{ ykvj vjcv cevkxkv{/ Vjku tgswktkpi

qticpk|cvkqp qt cevkxkv{ ku pqv qpn{ vjg eqpvtcevqt�u ewuvqogt- ykvj

tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt fktgevkpi kvu tgswktgogpvu ceeqtfkpi vq vjg vgtou cpf

eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev- dwv cnuq kvu urqpuqt- tgurqpukdng hqt gpuwtkpi vjcv

xkukdknkv{ cpf ceeqwpvcdknkv{ ctg ockpvckpgf cpf vjcv iqxgtpogpv.rtqxkfgf

gswkrogpv cpf ugtxkegu- kpenwfkpi nkhg uwrrqtv- ctg rtqxkfgf/ Kpvgitcvkqp ku

eqorngvg yjgp xkukdknkv{ ku xgtkhkgf qt guvcdnkujgf- cpf vjg eqpvtcevqt ku tgcf{

vq rtqxkfg uwrrqtv/

VJKTF.EQWPVT[.PCVKQPCNEQPVTCEVQTU

5.46/ Vjktf.eqwpvt{.dcugf WU qt VEP eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ujqwnf fgrnq{

vjtqwij cp QEQPWU fgrnq{ogpv ukvg kh cv cnn rquukdng/ Kp uqog ukvwcvkqpu-

rtqeguukpi vjktf.eqwpvt{.dcugf eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu oc{ vcmg rnceg ykvjkp

vjg CQ/ Qpeg rtqeguugf- vjgug vjktf.eqwpvt{.dcugf eqpvtcevqtu ctg kpvgitcvgf

kpvq vjg qrgtcvkqpcn uwrrqtv uvtwevwtg kp vjg ucog ocppgt cu EQPWU.dcugf

eqpvtcevqtu/ Vjg{ yknn lqkp vjgkt uwrrqtvgf wpkv- yjgtg xkukdknkv{ ku xgtkhkgf-

cpf vjgp rtqeggf vq vjg nqecvkqp)u* yjgtg uwrrqtv yknn dg rtqxkfgf/ Vjg mg{ vq
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kpvgitcvkpi vjktf.eqwpvt{.dcugf eqpvtcevqtu ku vq gpuwtg vjcv vjg iqxgtpkpi

eqpvtcev fktgevu vjgo vq rtqeguu vjtqwij vjg CQ tgegrvkqp egpvgt uq vjcv

rqukvkxg ocpcigogpv eqpvtqn ecp dg guvcdnkujgf/

NQECN EQPVTCEVQTU

5.47/ Nqecn vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu owuv dg rtqrgtn{ kpvgitcvgf kpvq vjg

qrgtcvkqpcn uwrrqtv uvtwevwtg/ Dgecwug vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu fq pqv

fgrnq{ vq vjg CQ- vjg{ fq rtqeguu vjtqwij vjg tgegrvkqp egpvgt- ykvj vjg

gzegrvkqp qh igvvkpi KF ectfu cu tgswktgf vq oggv hqteg rtqvgevkqp pggfu/

Vjgtghqtg- vjgkt kpvgitcvkqp ku cp cddtgxkcvgf rtqeguu kpxqnxkpi vjgo

hwtpkujkpi urgekhkgf kphqtocvkqp eqpegtpkpi yjq vjg{ ctg- yjcv uwrrqtv vjg{

rtqxkfg- yjgtg vjg uwrrqtv yknn dg rtqxkfgf- cpf vjg eqorqukvkqp cpf uk|g qh

vjgkt yqtmhqteg- vq vjg urqpuqtkpi cevkxkv{ uq vjcv xkukdknkv{ ecp dg

guvcdnkujgf/ Qpeg ceeqornkujgf- vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu ctg cuukokncvgf

kpvq vjg qrgtcvkqpcn uwrrqtv uvtwevwtg cpf ctg ocpcigf kp vjg ucog ocppgt

cu cp{ qvjgt v{rg eqpvtcevqt/

NQECVKQP CPF OQXGOGPV QP VJG DCVVNGHKGNF

5.48/ Cto{ qrgtcvkqpu oc{ qeewt kp c pqp.nkpgct qrgtcvkqpcn gpxktqpogpv

ykvjqwv engctn{ fghkpgf vtcfkvkqpcn dqtfgtu qt dqwpfctkgu/ Kp vjgug

ektewouvcpegu- eqpvtcevqtu ecp gzrgev vq rgthqto xktvwcnn{ cp{yjgtg kp vjg

CQ- uwdlgev vq vjg vgtou qh vjg eqpvtcev cpf vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt�u tkum

cuuguuogpv/

5.49/ Cto{ rqnke{ )CT 826.;* uvcvgu ekxknkcp eqpvtcevqtu oc{ dg gornq{gf

cp{yjgtg kp vjg CQ pgeguuct{ vq uwrrqtv qrgtcvkqpu cpf ygcrqp u{uvgou/

Igpgtcnn{- eqpvtcevqtu ctg cuukipgf cv gcejgnqpu cdqxg fkxkukqp )GCF*=

jqygxgt- kh vjg CTHQT eqoocpfgt- dcugf qp eqodcvcpv cpf LVH

eqoocpfgt iwkfcpeg cpf OGVV.VE cpf vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg

eqpvtcev- fgvgtokpgu vjcv eqpvtcevqt ugtxkegu ctg tgswktgf cv nqygt gejgnqpu-

vjg{ oc{ dg vgorqtctkn{ fgrnq{gf kpvq vjg fkxkukqp ctgc cu pggfgf- eqpukuvgpv

ykvj vjg vgtou qh vjg eqpvtcev cpf vjg vcevkecn ukvwcvkqp/ Kp ecugu yjgtg

etkvkecn u{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu ctg tgswktgf hqtyctf qp c rgtocpgpv dcuku- vjg

CTHQT eqoocpfgt tgswguvu cp gzegrvkqp vq rqnke{ htqo JSFC/ Kp tgcejkpi

jku fgekukqp- vjg CTHQT eqoocpfgt eqpukfgtu lqkpv cpf CUEE iwkfcpeg- vjg

tkum vq vjg okuukqp- cpf vjg tkum vq vjg eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/

5.4;/ Eqpvtcevu hqt eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv owuv dg ectghwnn{ ftchvgf vq urgekh{ vjg

ugtxkegu pggfgf cpf vjg eqpfkvkqpu wpfgt yjkej vjg{ ctg tgswktgf uq

eqpvtcevqtu ctg hwnn{ cyctg qh yjcv ku kpxqnxgf/ Yjgp eqpvtcevqtu ejqqug vq

rgthqto wpfgt fcpigtqwu eqpfkvkqpu- vjg equv qh vjg eqpvtcev oc{ dg

kpetgcugf fwg vq vjg tkum cpf cffkvkqpcn fkhhkewnv{ vjg eqpvtcevqt ku dgkpi

cumgf vq ceegrv/ Eqpvtcevqtu oc{ dg oqtg nkmgn{ vq rgthqto wpfgt fcpigtqwu

eqpfkvkqpu kh vjg Cto{ oggvu egtvckp ugewtkv{ tgswktgogpvu vq gpuwtg vjgkt

rtqvgevkqp cpf uchgv{/

5.51/ Vjg rqtvkqp qh c vjgcvgt cflcegpv vq vjg CRQF0URQF eqpvckpu vjg

qticpk|cvkqpu- nkpgu qh eqoowpkecvkqpu )NQE*- cpf vjg vjgcvgt nqikuvkeu dcugu

tgswktgf hqt koogfkcvg uwrrqtv cpf uwuvckpogpv qh hqtegu kp vjg hkgnf/

Dgecwug vjku ctgc eqpvckpu vjg vjgcvgt nqikuvkeu dcugu- kv ku yjgtg vjg

oclqtkv{ qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv qrgtcvkqpu ctg hqwpf/ Ykvjkp vjku ctgc-
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eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv qrgtcvkqpu ctg nqecvgf yjgtg vjg{ ctg vjg oquv tgurqpukxg/

Eqpvtcevqtu owuv dg nqecvgf uq vjgkt qrgtcvkqpu fq pqv cfxgtugn{ korcev vjg

okuukqp qt vjg uchgv{ cpf ugewtkv{ qh vjgkt qyp gornq{ggu/

5.52/ Yjgp cfftguukpi yjgtg eqpvtcevqtu ujqwnf dg nqecvgf ykvjkp vjg CQ-

rncppgtu owuv cnuq eqpukfgt vjg pggf hqt eqpvtcevqtu vq ickp ceeguu vq NQEu

cpf vtcpurqtvcvkqp cuugvu vq rgthqto vjgkt okuukqp/ Kp fqkpi uq- vjg{ owuv

tgn{ qp gkvjgt vjg oknkvct{ tguqwtegu qt cnnqy eqpvtcevqtu vq oqxg cdqwv wukpi

vjgkt qyp cuugvu/ Yjgp xkukdknkv{ qh eqpvtcevqt.rtqxkfgf cuugvu )g/i/- uwrrnkgu*

ku pgeguuct{- cffkvkqpcn ocpcigogpv ejcnngpigu yknn ctkug/ Yjgp eqpvtcevqtu

ctg tgswktgf vq wug vjg kp.vtcpukv xkukdknkv{0cwvqocvgf kphqtocvkqp vgejpqnqi{

fgxkegu vq rtqxkfg fkuvtkdwvkqp ocpcigogpv xkukdknkv{- vjg{ owuv gkvjgt dg

hwtpkujgf cu IHG qt dg qh c v{rg vjcv ku cdng vq kpvgthceg ykvj vjg FQF

hqtocv/ Kp ucvkuh{kpi vjku tgswktgogpv- vjg oknkvct{ oc{ fgekfg vq kpenwfg

eqpvtcevqt vtcpurqtvcvkqp pggfu ykvj vjqug qh kvu qyp cpf rtqxkfg

vtcpurqtvcvkqp uwrrqtv cu c iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf ugtxkeg/ Vjg dgpghkv ku c

tgfwevkqp qh equv cpf tqcfyc{ eqpiguvkqp/ Vjg tkum ku vjcv vjg eqpvtcevqtu�

pggfu oc{ pqv tgegkxg vjg rtkqtkv{ vjg{ tgswktg- ecwukpi vjgo vq hckn vq oggv

vjgkt uwrrqtv tgswktgogpvu/ Qp vjg qvjgt jcpf- yjgp eqpvtcevqtu rtqxkfg

vjgkt qyp cuugvu- vjg oknkvct{ owuv gpuwtg vjcv cp{ oqxgogpv cnqpi NQEu-

qt gnugyjgtg kp vjg vjgcvgt- ku eqpvtqnngf- rtqvgevgf- cpf fqgu pqv kpvgthgtg

ykvj qvjgt qrgtcvkqpcn tgswktgogpvu/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- eqpukfgtcvkqp owuv dg

ikxgp vq vjg rtcevkecnkv{ qh oknkvct{ oqxgogpv tguvtkevkqpu cpf eqpxq{

tgswktgogpvu cpf vjgkt crrnkecdknkv{ vq eqpvtcevqt oqxgogpvu/ Ku c eqpvtcevqt

tgswktgf vq eqorn{ ykvj qt gzenwfgf htqo vjg tgswktgogpvuA C eqpuekqwu

fgekukqp owuv dg ocfg tgictfkpi vjku kuuwg dgecwug qh vjg korcev qp

eqpvtcevqt tgurqpukxgpguu cpf oknkvct{ hqteg uvtwevwtg korcevu )k/g/- jcxkpi vq

rtqxkfg rgtuqppgn vq c eqpvtcevqt vq eqorn{ ykvj vjg vyq.ftkxgt twng*/

EQPVTCEV EQORNKCPEG

5.53/ Qpg qh vjg mg{ gngogpvu kp vjg ocpcikpi qh eqpvtcevqtu ku eqpvtcev

eqornkcpeg/ Eqpvtcev eqornkcpeg ku ukorn{ gpuwtkpi vjcv vjg eqpvtcevqt ku

fqkpi yjcv vjg eqpvtcev tgswktgu/ Vjg mg{ vq ghhgevkxg eqpvtcev eqornkcpeg ku

ocmkpi uwtg vjcv rncppgtu eqpukfgt vjg xctkgv{ qh tgswktgogpvu tgncvkpi vq

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv- kpenwfg vjgo kp qrgtcvkqpcn rncpu- cpf eqoowpkecvg

vjgug rncpu vq vjg eqpvtcevkpi uvtwevwtg uq vjcv vjg{ ecp dg kpenwfgf kp

crrnkecdng eqpvtcevu/

5.54/ Eqpvtcev eqornkcpeg ku vjg tgurqpukdknkv{ qh vjg eqpvtcevkpi uvtwevwtg

vjcv uwrrqtvu vjg CQ/ Vjku uvtwevwtg kpenwfgu vjg cyctfkpi eqpvtcevkpi

cevkxkv{ )gzcorngu kpenwfg vjg vjgcvgt eqpvtcevkpi eqoocpf- WUCOE- FNC-

qt WUCEG* cpf vjg crrqkpvgf EQT/ Fgrgpfkpi qp vjg ueqrg qh vjg eqpvtcev

cpf vjg cyctfkpi eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{- eqpvtcevu oc{ dg rcuugf vq vjg FEOC

hqt eqpvtcev cfokpkuvtcvkqp cpf eqornkcpeg/ Yjgp vjku ku vjg ecug- vjg

cyctfkpi eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkv{ rcuugu tqwvkpg eqpvtcev cfokpkuvtcvkqp

tgurqpukdknkvkgu vq vjg qp..vjg.itqwpf FEOC cevkxkv{- ykvj vjg rctcogvgtu qh

vjg fgngicvgf tgurqpukdknkv{ dgkpi urgekhkgf/ Tgictfnguu qh jqy eqpvtcev

cfokpkuvtcvkqp ku ceeqornkujgf- vjg tgurqpukdng cevkxkv{ qt kpfkxkfwcn

ockpvckpu kpukijv kpvq vjg eqpvtcevqtu� rtqeguugu vq gpuwtg vjcv vjg rtqfwev qt

ugtxkeg- equv- cpf uejgfwngu ctg kp eqornkcpeg ykvj vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu

qh vjg eqpvtcev cpf vjgcvgt.urgekhke tgswktgogpvu ctg dgkpi ogv/ Eqpvtcev
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eqornkcpeg kpenwfgu qp.ukvg uwtxgknncpeg cpf rtqitco.urgekhke rtqeguugu vjcv

ecppqv dg oqpkvqtgf d{ qhh.ukvg eqpvtcevkpi cigpekgu/

NGICN EQPUKFGTCVKQPU

5.55/ Yjgp ocpcikpi eqpvtcevqtu qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf- oknkvct{ ocpcigtu-

kpenwfkpi eqoocpfgtu- owuv dg cyctg qh vjg ngicn eqpukfgtcvkqpu vjcv

kphnwgpeg vjgkt ocpcigogpv crrtqcej/ Vjgtg gzkuvu c dqf{ qh ncyu- uvcvwvgu-

cpf tgiwncvkqpu vjcv iqxgtp vjg ocppgt cpf gzvgpv vjcv eqpvtcevqtu uwrrqtv

c oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqp cpf iwkfg eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf/ Vjgug

ngicn rtqxkukqpu korcev qp eqpvtcevqt uvcvwu cpf ugewtkv{- eqpvtcevwcn

rtqxkukqpu- cpf fkuekrnkpg/ Vjg ngicn cwvjqtkvkgu chhgevkpi eqpvtcev uwrrqtv

kpenwfg vjg UQY hqt vjg urgekhke qrgtcvkqpu- kpvgtpcvkqpcn citggogpvu

chhgevkpi vjg vjgcvgt qh qrgtcvkqpu- cpf igpgtcn kpvgtpcvkqpcn ncy )g/i/- vjg

Ncy qh Yct*/ Vjgug rtqxkukqpu kphnwgpeg vjg ocppgt kp yjkej eqpvtcevqtu ctg

ocpcigf cpf oc{ nkokv vjg gzvgpv qh c eqoocpfgt�u fkuetgvkqpct{ cwvjqtkv{

qxgt eqpvtcevqt tgswktgogpvu cpf ocpcigogpv/

FKUEKRNKPG CPF VJG EQOOCPFGT�U CWVJQTKV[

5.56/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ctg pqv uwdlgev vq oknkvct{ ncy wpfgt vjg WEOL

yjgp ceeqorcp{kpi WU hqtegu- gzegrv fwtkpi c fgenctgf yct/ Ockpvckpkpi

fkuekrnkpg qh eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ku vjg tgurqpukdknkv{ qh vjg eqpvtcevqt�u

ocpcigogpv uvtwevwtg- pqv vjg oknkvct{ ejckp qh eqoocpf/ Vjg eqpvtcevqt-

vjtqwij eqorcp{ rqnkekgu- jcu vjg oquv koogfkcvg kphnwgpeg kp fgcnkpi ykvj

kphtcevkqpu kpxqnxkpi kvu gornq{ggu/ Kv ku vjg eqpvtcevqt yjq owuv vcmg fktgev

tgurqpukdknkv{ cpf cevkqp hqt jku gornq{gg�u eqpfwev/

5.57/ Yjgp etkokpcn cevkxkv{ ku kpxqnxgf- kpvgtpcvkqpcn citggogpvu cpf vjg

jquv.pcvkqp�u ncyu vcmg rtgegfgpeg/ Kp vjg cdugpeg qh cp{ jquv.pcvkqp

kpxqnxgogpv- vjg eqoocpfgt oc{ dg cdng vq wvknk|g c tgegpvn{ gpcevgf ncy vq

fgcn ykvj hgnqpkgu/ Kp Pqxgodgt 3111- vjg Oknkvct{ Gzvtcvgttkvqtkcn

Lwtkufkevkqp Cev )Rwdnke Ncy 217.889* qh 3111 ycu rcuugf d{ Eqpitguu cpf

ukipgf kpvq ncy/ Vjku ncy rgtokvu vjg rtqugewvkqp kp hgfgtcn eqwtv qh ekxknkcpu

yjq- yjkng gornq{gf d{ qt ceeqorcp{kpi vjg ctogf hqtegu qxgtugcu- eqookv

egtvckp etkogu/ Igpgtcnn{- vjg etkogu eqxgtgf ctg cp{ hgfgtcn.ngxgn etkokpcn

qhhgpug rwpkujcdng d{ kortkuqpogpv hqt oqtg vjcp qpg {gct/ Vjg ncy crrnkgu

vq cp{ FQF eqpvtcevqt qt uwdeqpvtcevqt )cv cp{ vkgt* qt vjgkt gornq{ggu

rtqxkfgf vjg{ ctg pqv c pcvkqpcn qh qt tgukfg kp vjg jquv pcvkqp/ Vjg ncy cnuq

crrnkgu vq kpfkxkfwcnu ceeqorcp{kpi vjg ctogf hqtegu- yjkej oc{ kpenwfg c

fgrgpfgpv qh c FQF eqpvtcevqt qt uwdeqpvtcevqt gornq{gg/ Vjku ncy

cwvjqtk|gu FQF ncy gphqtegogpv rgtuqppgn vq cttguv uwurgevgf qhhgpfgtu

KCY crrnkecdng kpvgtpcvkqpcn citggogpvu cpf urgekhkgu rtqegfwtgu hqt vjg

tgoqxcn qh ceewugf kpfkxkfwcnu vq vjg WU/ Kv cnuq cwvjqtk|gu rtgvtkcn fgvgpvkqp

cpf vjg crrqkpvogpv qh eqwpugn hqt ceewugf kpfkxkfwcnu/ Kv ujqwnf dg

gorjcuk|gf- jqygxgt- vjcv vjg ncy fqgu pqv gzvgpf WEOL lwtkufkevkqp qxgt

eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/ Cevwcn rtqugewvkqpu wpfgt vjg Oknkvct{ Gzvtcvgttkvqtkcn

Lwtkufkevkqp Cev ctg jcpfngf d{ hgfgtcn ekxknkcp cwvjqtkvkgu/

5.58/ Kp cffkvkqp vq vjg cdqxg- vjg oknkvct{ eqoocpfgt ecp kpfktgevn{

kphnwgpeg vjg fkuekrnkpg qh eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu vjtqwij tgxqecvkqp qt

uwurgpukqp qh engctcpegu- tguvtkevkqp htqo kpuvcnncvkqpu qt hceknkvkgu- qt

tgxqecvkqp qh gzejcpig rtkxkngigu/ Vjg rtqeguu qh tgoqxkpi eqpvtcevqt
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gornq{ggu htqo vjg CQ ku fgrgpfgpv wrqp vjg rqnkekgu kuuwgf d{ vjg

eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt cpf vjg gzvgpv vq yjkej vjqug rqnkekgu ctg

kpeqtrqtcvgf kp vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev/

5.59/ Yjgp eqphtqpvgf ykvj fkuekrnkpct{ rtqdngou kpxqnxkpi eqpvtcevqtu cpf

eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu- eqoocpfgtu ujqwnf uggm vjg cuukuvcpeg qh vjgkt ngicn

uvchh- vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt tgurqpukdng hqt vjg eqpvtcev- cpf vjg eqpvtcevqt�u

ocpcigogpv vgco/ Vjku cnnqyu hqt c vjqtqwij tgxkgy qh vjg ukvwcvkqp cpf c

tgeqoogpfcvkqp hqt c eqwtug qh cevkqp dcugf qp vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh

vjg eqpvtcev- crrnkecdng kpvgtpcvkqpcn citggogpvu- cpf jquv.pcvkqp qt WU ncy/

UVCVWU QH EQPVTCEVQT GORNQ[GGU

5.5;/ Pcvkqpu cpf vjgkt oknkvct{ hqtegu ctg tgswktgf vq fkuvkpiwkuj dgvyggp

oknkvct{ hqtegu )eqodcvcpvu* cpf ekxknkcpu )pqpeqodcvcpvu*- ceeqtfkpi vq vjg

Igpgxc eqpxgpvkqp/ Eqpvtcevqtu ctg eqpukfgtgf vq dg ekxknkcpu cwvjqtk|gf vq

ceeqorcp{ vjg hqteg kp vjg hkgnf cpf- cu uwej- igpgtcnn{ ecppqv dg vjg qdlgev

qh kpvgpvkqpcn cvvcem/ Jqygxgt- vjg{ oc{ nqug vjcv rtqvgevkqp kh wugf kp fktgev

uwrrqtv qh oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu/ Hwtvjgtoqtg- eqpvtcevqtu oc{ dg cv tkum qh

eqnncvgtcn kplwt{ yjgp vjg{ ctg kp enqug rtqzkokv{ vq c ncyhwn vctigv/

Vjgtghqtg- eqoocpfgtu ujqwnf eqpukfgt vjgug hcevqtu yjgp fgvgtokpkpi vjg

pcvwtg cpf gzvgpv qh eqpvtcevqt wug- uq cu pqv vq rwv vjgo kp c rqukvkqp vjcv

lgqrctfk|gu vjgkt uvcvwu/

5.61/ Eqpvtcevqt uvcvwu ku cp korqtvcpv kuuwg hqt vjg eqoocpfgt kp

fgvgtokpkpi vjg gzvgpv qh vjgkt wug cpf yjgtg ykvjkp vjg CQ vjg{ ujqwnf dg

rgtokvvgf/ Cu vjg gpxktqpogpv dgeqogu oqtg jquvkng- eqoocpfgtu owuv

cfftguu c eqpvtcevqt�u cdknkv{ vq rgthqto cpf fgvgtokpg yjgvjgt qt pqv vq

rtqxkfg ctogf rtqvgevkqp/ Eqpvtcevqtu ukoknctn{ dgeqog eqpegtpgf cdqwv

vjgkt cdknkv{ vq rgthqto ykvjqwv tkum qh rj{ukecn jcto qt ecrvwtg cpf vjg

gzvgpv qh vjgkt tkijvu kh ecrvwtgf/

Jciwg cpf Igpgxc Eqpxgpvkqpu

5.62/ Ncy qh yct vtgcvkgu- uwej cu vjg Jciwg cpf Igpgxc eqpxgpvkqpu-

cvvgorv vq guvcdnkuj cpf enctkh{ vjg uvcvwu qh eqpvtcevqtu yjgp uwrrqtvkpi

oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu/ Vjgug vtgcvkgu gpvkvng eqpvtcevqtu vq dg vtgcvgf cu

rtkuqpgtu qh yct/

5.63/ Vjg 2;5; Igpgxc eqpxgpvkqp tgncvkxg vq vjg vtgcvogpv qh rtkuqpgtu qh

yct )Ctvkeng 5* rtqxkfgu vjcv rtkuqpgt.qh.yct uvcvwu wrqp ecrvwtg ku gzvgpfgf

vq- coqpi qvjgtu- eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/

5.64/ Fwtkpi ctogf eqphnkev ykvj pcvkqpu vjcv ctg pqv ukipcvqtkgu vq vjgug

vtgcvkgu- vjg uvcvwu qh eqpvtcevqtu oc{ dg nguu engct/ Eqoocpfgtu ujqwnf

eqpuwnv vjgkt uvchh lwfig cfxqecvg hqt ngicn cfxkeg kp vjgug ukvwcvkqpu/

Jciwg Eqpxgpvkqp kp 2;18 )Ctvkeng 24*

�Kpfkxkfwcnu yjq hqnnqy cp cto{ ykvjqwv fktgevn{ dgnqpikpi vq kv- uwej

cu�eqpvtcevqtu- yjq hcnn kpvq vjg gpgo{�u jcpfu cpf yjqo vjg

ncvvgt vjkpmu hkv vq fgvckp- ctg gpvkvngf vq dg vtgcvgf cu rtkuqpgtu qh

yct- rtqxkfgf vjg{ ctg kp rquuguukqp qh c egtvkhkecvg htqo vjg

oknkvct{ cwvjqtkvkgu qh vjg cto{ yjkej vjg{ ygtg ceeqorcp{kpi/�
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Uvcvwu.qh.Hqtegu Citggogpvu

5.65/ Uvcvwu.qh.hqtegu citggogpvu oc{ eqxgt c ykfg tcpig qh kuuwgu korcevkpi

qp vjg wug qh eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv fwtkpi oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu/ Guugpvkcnn{- vjgug

citggogpvu guvcdnkuj vjg ngicn qdnkicvkqpu vq dg hqnnqygf yjgp qrgtcvkpi

ykvjkp qt kp.vtcpukv vjtqwij c rctvkewnct pcvkqp/ Yjgp crrnkecdng- vjgug

citggogpvu oc{ guvcdnkuj ngicn qdnkicvkqpu kpfgrgpfgpv qh eqpvtcev

rtqxkukqpu/ Uvcvwu.qh.hqtegu citggogpvu cnuq fghkpg vjg ngicn uvcvwu )g/i/-

jquv.pcvkqp etkokpcn cpf ekxkn lwtkufkevkqp* cpf ngicn qdnkicvkqpu )g/i/- vczgu-

ewuvqou- gve/* qh eqpvtcevqtu cpf eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu kp c jquv pcvkqp/

Eqoocpfgtu rncppkpi vjg wug qh u{uvgo qt gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu )k/g/-

WU qt VEPu* owuv eqpukfgt kpenwfkpi vjgo kp uvcvwu.qh.hqtegu citggogpvu/ Kp

cffkvkqp vq gornq{ggu uvcvwu- kvgou vq dg eqpukfgtgf kpenwfg ewuvqou- vczgu-

cpf fqewogpvcvkqp qh vgejpkecn gzrgtv uvcvwu/ Uvcvwu.qh.hqtegu pgiqvkcvkqpu

oc{ cnuq kpxqnxg eqwpvtkgu vjcv owuv dg vtcpukvgf vq tgcej vjg CQ/

EQPVTCEV RTQXKUKQPU

5.66/ Vjg UQY rtgrctgf d{ vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ uvcvgu yjcv

uwrrqtv ku pggfgf/ Vjku fqewogpv kfgpvkhkgu cnn qh vjg mpqyp tgswktgogpvu hqt

vjg eqpvtcevqt vq rgthqto jku okuukqp cpf ku vjg fqewogpv- cnqpi ykvj vjg

crrnkecdng QRNCP0QRQTF- wrqp yjkej c eqpvtcev ku dcugf/ Vjg eqpvtcev

rtqxkukqpu fktgev c eqpvtcevqt�u yqtm cpf guvcdnkuj vjg ngicn cpf dkpfkpi

citggogpv ykvj vjg iqxgtpogpv/ Eqpvtcevkpi rtqhguukqpcnu- wukpi hgfgtcn cpf

fgrctvogpvcn ceswkukvkqp tgiwncvkqpu- ytkvg vjg eqpvtcev dcugf qp vjg

tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{�u UQY/ Ejcrvgt 3 rtqxkfgu c fgvckngf fkuewuukqp

eqpegtpkpi eqpvtcev rtqxkukqpu cpf eqoowpkecvkpi tgswktgogpvu/

2;5; Igpgxc Eqpxgpvkqp- vtgcvogpv qh rtkuqpgtu )Ctvkeng 5*

�Rgtuqpu yjq ceeqorcp{ vjg ctogf hqtegu ykvjqwv cevwcnn{ dgkpi

ogodgtu vjgtgqh- uwej cu �eqpvtcevqtu- yjq hcnn kpvq vjg jcpfu qh

vjg gpgo{- cpf yjqo vjg ncvvgt vjkpm hkv vq fgvckp- ujcnn dg gpvkvngf

vq dg vtgcvgf cu rtkuqpgtu qh yct- rtqxkfgf vjg{ jcxg tgegkxgf

cwvjqtk|cvkqp htqo vjg ctogf hqtegu yjkej vjg{ ceeqorcp{- yjq

ujcnn rtqxkfg vjgo hqt vjcv rwtrqug ykvj cp kfgpvkv{ ectf/�
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6.3

6.4/Vjg pcvwtg cpf ngxgn qh iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf uwrrqtv rtqxkfgf vq

eqpvtcevqtu fgrgpfu qp vjg rqkpv qh qtkikp qh vjg eqpvtcevqt/ Hqt WU

eqpvtcevqtu cpf eqpvtcevqtu qtkikpcvkpi htqo qwvukfg vjg CQT- vjg ngxgn qh

uwrrqtv yknn dg itgcvgt dgecwug vjg{ oc{ tgswktg vtcpurqtvcvkqp vq igv vq vjg

vjgcvgt cpf hceknkvkgu vq qrgtcvg qpeg vjg{ ctg kp rnceg/ Qp vjg qvjgt jcpf-

eqpvtcevqtu tgukfkpi kp vjg CQT oc{ qpn{ tgswktg vtcpurqtvcvkqp qt ceeguu vq

vjg NQEu- hqteg rtqvgevkqp- qt pq uwrrqtv cv cnn/

TQNGU CPF TGURQPUKDKNKVKGU

6.5/Cu ykvj vjg qvjgt curgevu qh eqpvtcevqt.rtqxkfgf uwrrqtv- vjg

tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt gpuwtkpi vjcv eqpvtcevqtu ctg eqpukfgtgf hqt cpf tgegkxg vjg

tgswkukvg iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf uwrrqtv kpxqnxgu eqoocpfgtu cpf uvchhu cv

cnn ngxgnu- vjg eqpvtcevkpi eqoowpkv{- cpf vjg eqpvtcevqt/

Iqxgtpogpv hwtpkujgf uwrrqtv vq eqpvtcevqtu- yjgvjgt kv ku qticpk|cvkqpcn qt

nkhg uwrrqtv- oc{ dg mg{ vq vjg eqpvtcevqtu� uweeguuhwn rgthqtocpeg/ Ykvjqwv

vjg uwrrqtv- eqpvtcevqtu oc{ hkpf kv fkhhkewnv qt korquukdng vq qrgtcvg kp vjg

dcvvnghkgnf gpxktqpogpv- cpf- yjgp c eqpvtcevqt fqgu pqv rgthqto- vjg

iqxgtpogpv oc{ rnceg kvugnh kp c rqukvkqp qh nkcdknkv{- kpenwfkpi gpvkvngogpv vq

oqpgvct{ eqorgpucvkqp- pqv vq ogpvkqp vjg qrgtcvkqpcn korcev qh vjg nquu qh

eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv/ Nkmgykug- kh eqpvtcevqtu ctg fktgevgf vq rtqxkfg vjgkt qyp

uwrrqtv- vjg iqxgtpogpv ecp gzrgev jkijgt eqpvtcev equvu cu c tguwnv/

CUEE0CTHQT

6.6/Kp mggrkpi ykvj jku qxgtcnn tgurqpukdknkv{ vq rtgrctg- vtckp- gswkr-

cfokpkuvgt- cpf rtqxkfg Cto{ hqtegu vq vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt hqt cp

qrgtcvkqp- vjg CUEE eqoocpfgt rtqxkfgu uwrrqtv vq vjg eqpvtcevqtu

uwrrqtvkpi Cto{ qrgtcvkqpu/ Dgecwug vjg CUEE eqoocpfgt- cpf vjg

uwdqtfkpcvg CTHQT eqoocpfgt )kh crrnkecdng*- jcu vjg tgurqpukdknkv{ vq

cttcpig cpf rncp EU cpf EUU- kv ku cv vjku ngxgn vjcv urgekhke wpkvu qt

qticpk|cvkqpu )rquukdn{ kpenwfkpi c eqpvtcevqt* ctg kfgpvkhkgf cpf vcumgf vq

rtqxkfg vjg pgeguuct{ uwrrqtv vq eqpvtcevqtu/ Vjg CUEE0CTHQT vcumu vjqug

wpkvu vjcv ctg kp vjg dguv rqukvkqp qt jcxg vjg dguv ecrcdknkv{ vq rtqxkfg vjg

tgswktgf uwrrqtv/ Qhvgp vjg wpkvu vcumgf ctg vjqug vjcv jcxg c jcdkvwcn

tgncvkqpujkr ykvj vjg eqpvtcevqt qt vjg qpgu vjcv yknn dg ocpcikpi vjg

eqpvtcevqt kp kvu gzgewvkqp qh vjg eqpvtcev/

EQPVTCEVKPI CEVKXKVKGU

6.7/Vjg xctkqwu eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu uwrrqtvkpi cp qrgtcvkqp gpuwtg vjcv

vjg v{rg- ocppgt- cpf ueqrg qh uwrrqtv vjcv ku vq dg rtqxkfgf vq c eqpvtcevqt

ku kpeqtrqtcvgf kpvq vjg crrnkecdng eqpvtcev/ Vjgug cevkxkvkgu cnuq cfxkug vjg

eqoocpfgt cu vq vjg gzvgpv vjcv uwrrqtv vq dg rtqxkfgf ku crrtqrtkcvg cpf

ecp ngikvkocvgn{ dg rtqxkfgf/ Qpeg kpenwfgf kp vjg eqpvtcev cpf

eqoowpkecvgf vq vjg eqpvtcevqt- vjgug eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu gpuwtg vjcv

uwrrqtv ku dgkpi rtqxkfgf gkvjgt vjtqwij vjgkt qyp tguqwtegu qt vjtqwij

eqpvtcev cfokpkuvtcvkqp qticpk|cvkqpu- uwej cu FEOC- qt uwrrqtv eqoocpfu

uwej cu WUCOE/
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6.4

UWRRQTVKPI QTICPK\CVKQP

6.8/Vjg uwrrqtvkpi qticpk|cvkqp ku vjcv qticpk|cvkqp qt cevkxkv{ vcumgf vq

hwtpkuj qticpk|cvkqpcn qt nkhg uwrrqtv vq c eqpvtcevqt/ Kv oc{ dg vjg

qticpk|cvkqp vjcv vjg eqpvtcevqt ku rtqxkfkpi uwrrqtv vq- vjg tgswktkpi wpkv qt

cevkxkv{- c hwpevkqpcn qticpk|cvkqp )uwej cu c vtcpurqtvcvkqp wpkv* qt vjg

WUCEG vjcv yqwnf rtqxkfg gswkrogpv qt hceknkvkgu- qt cp{ qvjgt qticpk|cvkqp

vjcv rquuguugu vjg uwrrqtv ecrcdknkv{/ Vjg uwrrqtvkpi qticpk|cvkqp rtqxkfgu

urgekhkgf qticpk|cvkqpcn uwrrqtv qt nkhg uwrrqtv- cpf oc{- kh crrtqrtkcvg- wug

cpqvjgt eqpvtcevqt vq rtqxkfg uwej uwrrqtv/

EQPVTCEVQT

6.9/C eqpvtcevqt�u tgurqpukdknkv{ tgictfkpi uwrrqtv rtqxkfgf d{ vjg

iqxgtpogpv ku vq gpuwtg vjcv kv eqornkgu ykvj vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg

eqpvtcev eqpegtpkpi iqxgtpogpv.rtqxkfgf uwrrqtv/ Eqpvtcevqtu ctg qdnkicvgf

vq hqnnqy qticpk|cvkqpcn uwrrqtv iwkfgnkpgu rtqxkfgf d{ vjg iqxgtpogpv

tgictfkpi vjg ceeqwpvcdknkv{ cpf rtqrgt cpf uchg qrgtcvkqp qh xgjkengu cpf

gswkrogpv/ Vjg{ ctg tgswktgf vq cfjgtg vq engcpnkpguu uvcpfctfu yjgp

qeewr{kpi iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf nqfikpi qt yqtm ctgcu cpf vq eqorn{ ykvj

guvcdnkujgf rtqegfwtgu hqt vjg wug qh iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf nkhg uwrrqtv/

Eqpvtcevqtu owuv hqnnqy vjg ucog rtqegfwtgu cpf iwkfgnkpgu cu vjqug

ocpfcvgf hqt oknkvct{ cpf FCEu/

QRGTCVKQPCN UWRRQTV VQ EQPVTCEVQTU

6.;/Qrgtcvkqpcn uwrrqtv rtqxkfgf vq eqpvtcevqtu ku vjcv uwrrqtv vjcv gpcdngu

vjg eqpvtcevqt vq rgthqto kvu uwrrqtv okuukqp/ Vjku v{rg uwrrqtv pqtocnn{

kpenwfgu gswkrogpv cpf ugtxkegu- hceknkvkgu- vtcpurqtvcvkqp cpf rgtuqppgn

tgeqxgt{/ Qrgtcvkqpcn uwrrqtv ku rtqxkfgf d{ vjg iqxgtpogpv yjgp vjg

eqpvtcevqt fqgu pqv rquuguu vjg wpkswg oknkvct{ ecrcdknkv{- dgecwug kv ku oqtg

geqpqokecn- qt vq rtgxgpv eqorgvkvkqp hqt nkokvgf tguqwtegu/

IQXGTPOGPV.HWTPKUJGF GSWKROGPV CPF UGTXKEGU

6.21/ Vjg igpgtcn rqnke{ qh vjg iqxgtpogpv ku vjcv eqpvtcevqtu hwtpkuj cnn

gswkrogpv cpf ugtxkegu tgswktgf hqt vjg rgthqtocpeg qh c eqpvtcev/ Jqygxgt-

vjg iqxgtpogpv ecp rtqxkfg gswkrogpv cpf ugtxkegu yjgp pgeguuct{ vq

cejkgxg ukipkhkecpv ucxkpiu- uvcpfctfk|cvkqp- gzrgfkvgf rgthqtocpeg- qt yjgp

kv ku qvjgtykug kp kvu dguv kpvgtguvu/ Rqvgpvkcn ucxkpiu- oknkvct{.wpkswg

gswkrogpv qt ugtxkegu- cpf vjg fgitgg qh iqxgtpogpv eqpvtqn qxgt vjg

gswkrogpv qt ugtxkegu kphnwgpeg vjg tgswktgogpv hqt vjg oknkvct{ vq rtqxkfg

IHG cpf ugtxkegu vq c eqpvtcevqt/ Eqpvtcevu vjcv rtqxkfg hqt IHG vq

eqpvtcevqtu owuv urgekh{ yjcv uwrrqtv- rtqrgtv{- cpf vtckpkpi vjg Cto{ yknn

hwtpkuj vq vjg eqpvtcevqt rtkqt vq eqoogpegogpv qh cp qrgtcvkqp/ Eqpvtcevu

owuv cnuq urgekhkecnn{ cfftguu tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt uvqtcig- ockpvgpcpeg-

ceeqwpvcdknkv{- cpf vguvkpi hqt cnn hwtpkujgf xgjkengu cpf gswkrogpv/

6.22/ IHG owuv dg rtqrgtn{ eqpvtqnngf/ Vjg ngpfkpi cevkxkv{ fgukipcvgf vq

hwtpkuj vjg gswkrogpv cpf vjg uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevkpi gngogpv owuv

guvcdnkuj cpf ockpvckp ceeqwpvcdknkv{ qxgt vjg gswkrogpv cu nqpi cu vjg

gswkrogpv ku tgswktgf qt wpvkn vjg eqpvtcev gzrktgu/ Rtqegfwtgu hqt eqpvtqnnkpi

cpf ceeqwpvkpi hqt gswkrogpv rtqxkfgf vq eqpvtcevqtu ku eqpvckpgf kp
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6.5

CT 821.3 cpf CT 846.6/ Hqt gswkrogpv qt ocvgtkgn ceswktgf d{ vjg

eqpvtcevqt fwtkpi vjg rgthqtocpeg qh vjg eqpvtcev- qypgtujkr yknn rcuu vq vjg

iqxgtpogpv- kp ceeqtfcpeg ykvj Cto{ cpf eqpvtcevkpi rtqegfwtgu- yjgp vjg

eqpvtcev ku eqorngvgf qt vgtokpcvgf/

6.23/ Qrgtcvkqpcn uwrrqtv ugtxkegu rtqxkfgf vq eqpvtcevqtu oc{ kpenwfg

eqppgevkxkv{ vq vgngeqoowpkecvkqpu tguqwtegu- hwgn hqt eqpvtcevqt.qypgf qt

iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf xgjkengu- qt cp{ qvjgt ugtxkeg vjcv okijv dg hwtpkujgf

vq cuukuv vjg eqpvtcevqt kp rgthqtokpi kvu okuukqp/ Ugtxkegu qhhgtgf owuv dg

rncppgf hqt kp cfxcpeg uq vjcv uwhhkekgpv ecrcdknkv{ ku cxckncdng vq gpuwtg vjcv

uwrrqtv vq oknkvct{ hqtegu ku pqv fgitcfgf cpf vq cnnqy vjg eqpvtcevqt

uwhhkekgpv vkog vq cttcpig kvu qyp uwrrqtv kh vjg iqxgtpogpv ku wpcdng vq fq

uq/ Cfxcpeg rncppkpi cnuq rtqxkfgu kphqtocvkqp vq vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt

guugpvkcn vq pgiqvkcvg vjg rtkeg qh vjg eqpvtcev/

HCEKNKVKGU

6.24/ Fwtkpi vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu- eqoocpfgtu cpf uvchh rncppgtu owuv

cfftguu vjg pggf hqt eqpvtcevqt hceknkvkgu/ Eqpvtcevqtu- rtkoctkn{ gzvgtpcn

uwrrqtv cpf u{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu- uwrrqtvkpi c oknkvct{ hqteg kp cp CQ qhvgp

tgswktg hceknkvkgu cpf0qt tgcn guvcvg vq rgthqto vjgkt yqtm/ Fgrgpfkpi qp vjg

qrgtcvkqpcn ukvwcvkqp- gkvjgt vjg eqpvtcevqt qt vjg iqxgtpogpv cttcpigu vjg

wug qh tgcn guvcvg cpf hceknkvkgu cu tgswktgf/ Fgvgtokpkpi yjq ku dguv uwkvgf vq

ocmg vjg cttcpigogpvu ujqwnf dg ocfg fwtkpi vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu ykvj vjg

hqnnqykpi eqpukfgtcvkqpu<

! Yjcv v{rg qh hceknkvkgu fqgu vjg eqpvtcevqt tgswktgA

! Yjcv ku vjg equv kh vjg eqpvtcevqt rtqxkfgu jku qyp hceknkvkguA

! Ujqwnf eqpvtcevqt qrgtcvkqpu dg kp c ugewtg nqecvkqpA

! Ctg vjgtg gpqwij hceknkvkgu vq ceeqooqfcvg dqvj oknkvct{ cpf

eqpvtcevqt pggfu- vjwu cxqkfkpi wppgeguuct{ eqorgvkvkqpA

! Fqgu vjg oknkvct{ eqpvtqn cnn hceknkvkgu kp vjg ctgcA

6.25/ Eqoocpfgtu cpf uvchh rncppgtu ujqwnf dg eqpegtpgf ykvj equv-

rj{ukecn rtqvgevkqp- dcug ceeguu- cpf eqqtfkpcvkqp qh eqpvtcevqt cpf oknkvct{

tgswktgogpvu/ Eqpvtcevqt eqorgvkvkqp hqt nkokvgf hceknkvkgu oc{ kpcfxgtvgpvn{

chhgev vjgkt equv/ Vjg uqnwvkqp ku hqt vjg oknkvct{ vq gkvjgt cuuwog eqpvtqn qh cnn

hceknkvkgu cpf rtqxkfg yjcv ku pggfgf vq vjg eqpvtcevqt qt guvcdnkuj

eqqtfkpcvkqp rtqegfwtgu kp vjg eqpvtcev vq cxqkf wppgeguuct{ eqorgvkvkqp hqt

hceknkvkgu/

6.26/ Eqpvtcevqt tgswktgogpvu hqt hceknkvkgu- yjgp rtqxkfgf d{ vjg

iqxgtpogpv- ctg rcuugf vq vjg vjgcvgt tgcn guvcvg ocpcigt hqt cevkqp/ Vjg

vjgcvgt tgcn guvcvg ocpcigt oc{ dg vjg CUEE�u qrgtcvkqpu ugevkqp vgttckp

ocpcigt qt c WUCEG eqtru tgcn guvcvg uwrrqtv vgco )ETGUV*/ C eqpvtcevqt�u

urgekhke hceknkv{ tgswktgogpvu ctg pqv pqtocnn{ kfgpvkhkgf fwtkpi vjg rncppkpi

rtqeguu- dwv fwtkpi vjg pgiqvkcvkqp rtqeguu rtkqt vq eqpvtcev cyctf/ Hqt vjku

tgcuqp- qrgtcvkqpcn rncppgtu owuv dg eqpuwnvgf fwtkpi vjg pgiqvkcvkqp

rtqeguu uq vjcv eqpvtcevkpi rtqhguukqpcnu fq pqv qdnkicvg vjg iqxgtpogpv hqt

uwrrqtv vjcv oc{ pqv dg cxckncdng/ Yjgp vjg iqxgtpogpv fqgu pqv jcxg vjg

ecrcdknkv{ vq uwrrqtv c eqpvtcevqt�u pggfu- kv ujqwnf dg rtgrctgf vq dgct vjg

equv qh eqpvtcevqt.qdvckpgf hceknkvkgu/
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6.6

VTCPURQTVCVKQP

6.27/ Eqpvtcevqtu oc{ jcxg fkhhkewnv{ qdvckpkpi vtcpurqtvcvkqp yjgp

fgrnq{kpi vq- cpf qrgtcvkpi kp- cp CQ/ Kp ocp{ qrgtcvkqpu- WU hqtegu eqpvtqn

vtcpurqtvcvkqp cuugvu cpf rqtv hceknkvkgu cpf fqokpcvg qt eqpvtqn ocp{ qh vjg

cuuqekcvgf ugtxkegu/ Vq gpuwtg eqpvtcevqtu ctg rtgugpv kp vjg CQ cv vjg rtqrgt

vkog cpf jcxg vjg pgeguuct{ ugtxkegu vq rgthqto vjgkt eqpvtcev- vjg Cto{

owuv fgvgtokpg yjgvjgt kv- qt vjg eqpvtcevqt- rtqxkfgu vjg tgswktgf

vtcpurqtvcvkqp/ Yjgp c eqpvtcevqt fqgu pqv jcxg hwnn eqpvtqn qxgt vjg

ektewouvcpegu vjcv chhgev jqy cpf yjgp kvu vtcpurqtvcvkqp uwrrqtv ku

rtqxkfgf- kv oc{ dg kp vjg Cto{�u dguv kpvgtguv vq cuukuv/

6.28/ Vjg gzvgpv vjcv iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf vtcpurqtvcvkqp ku rtqxkfgf vq c

eqpvtcevqt ku dcugf qp vjg qrgtcvkqpcn gpxktqpogpv cpf vjg iqxgtpogpv�u

ecrcdknkv{ vq oggv vjg eqpvtcevqt�u urgekhke pggfu/ Vjgug pggfu pqv qpn{

kpenwfg vjg fgrnq{ogpv qt oqxgogpv qh vjg eqpvtcevqt vq vjg CQ- dwv cnuq

vjqug vq ucvkuh{ qrgtcvkqpcn pggfu fwtkpi vjg qrgtcvkqp kvugnh/ Eqpvtcevqt

vtcpurqtvcvkqp tgswktgogpvu oc{ kpenwfg vjg hqnnqykpi<

! Ckt- tckn- cpf ugc vtcpurqtv vq oqxg rgtuqppgn cpf gswkrogpv vq vjg

qrgtcvkqpcn vjgcvgt/

! Rqtv jcpfnkpi gswkrogpv qt ugtxkegu

! Yjggngf qt cgtkcn vtcpurqtvcvkqp uwrrqtv vq oqxg uwrrnkgu- gswkrogpv

cpf0qt rgtuqppgn ykvjkp vjg CQ/

! Iqxgtpogpv hwtpkujgf xgjkengu vq vtcpurqtv rgtuqppgn cpf gswkrogpv

kp vjg CQ/

! Ceeguu vq NQEu cpf oqxgogpv engctcpegu kp vjg CQ/

6.29/ Yjgp iqxgtpogpv.hwtpkujgf xgjkengu ctg rtqxkfgf- vjg pgeguuct{

ockpvgpcpeg cpf hwgn uwrrqtv ujqwnf cnuq dg kpenwfgf/ Nkmgykug- yjgp

eqpvtcevqtu rtqxkfg vjgkt qyp xgjkengu- hwgn cpf ockpvgpcpeg uwrrqtv owuv dg

eqpukfgtgf cpf rtqxkfgf yjgp kv ku kp vjg iqxgtpogpv�u dguv kpvgtguv vq fq uq/

6.2;/ Eqpvtcevqtu owuv dg cyctg vjcv kpuwtcpeg eqorcpkgu oc{ nkokv qt fgp{

eqxgtcig qp rtkxcvg kpuwtcpeg rqnkekgu kh cp kpfkxkfwcn ku dgkpi vtcpurqtvgf qp

oknkvct{ vtcpurqtvcvkqp- uwej cu tqvct{.ykpi cktetchv/ Yjgp vjku qeewtu- vjg

iqxgtpogpv yknn wpfgtytkvg kpuwtcpeg vq cnnqy eqxgtcig vq eqpvkpwg/

Rncppgtu cv cnn ngxgnu owuv rtqxkfg hqt ukvwcvkqpu yjgp eqpvtcevqtu qt vjg

oknkvct{ jcxg vq qdvckp urgekcn eqxgtcig/

RGTUQPGN TGEQXGT[

6.31/ Kv ku FQF rqnke{ vq rtqvgev kvu rgtuqppgn )vq kpenwfg eqpvtcevqtu yjq

fgrnq{ ykvj vjg hqteg*- rtgxgpv vjg gzrnqvcvkqp qh kvu rgtuqppgn d{ cfxgtuctkgu-

cpf tgfweg vjg rqvgpvkcn hqt ecrvwtgf rgtuqppgn dgkpi wugf cu ngxgtcig

cickpu vjg Wpkvgf Uvcvgu/ Kv ku korqtvcpv hqt eqoocpfgtu cpf gnkikdng

eqpvtcevqt rgtuqppgn ctg cyctg qh vjku rqnke{/ Hqt oqtg kphqtocvkqp ugg FQF

Fktgevkxg 3421/3- Rgtuqppgn Tgeqxgt{ cpf FQF Kpuvtwevkqp 3421/5-

Tgrctcvkqp qh Rtkuqpgtu qh Yct )RQY*- Jquvcigu- Rgcegvkog Igqxgtpogpv

Fgvckpggu cpf Qvjgt Okuukpi qt Kuqncvgf Rgtuqppgn/
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6.7

QVJGT UWRRQTV

6.32/ Cffkvkqpcn iqxgtpogpv uwrrqtv vq eqpvtcevqtu ku fgrgpfgpv qp vjg

qrgtcvkqpcn gpxktqpogpv cpf vjg v{rg qh eqpvtcevqt kpxqnxgf/ Hqt eqpvtcevqt

gornq{ggu fgrnq{kpi ykvj vjg hqteg- uwrrqtv- uwej cu nqfikpi cpf ogfkecn

vtgcvogpv= uwdukuvgpeg= ncwpft{ cpf ujqygt= ogfkecn= oqtvwct{= oqtcng-

ygnhctg cpf tgetgcvkqp )OYT*= rquvcn= cpf tgnkikqwu- oqtvwct{ chhcktu- pgzv qh

mkp pqvkhkecvkqp- ku igpgtcnn{ ukoknct vq vjcv rtqxkfgf vq FCEu rctvkekrcvkpi kp

vjg ucog qrgtcvkqp/ Jqygxgt- uqog uwrrqtv uwej cu ngicn uwrrqtv ku pqv vjg

uco cu hqt FCEu/ Kp uqog ecugu- eqpvtcevqtu oc{ cnuq nkxg cpf yqtm wpfgt

hkgnf eqpfkvkqpu ukoknct vq vjqug hqt vjg uwrrqtvgf oknkvct{ hqtegu/ Yjgp

eqpvtcevqtu ctg rncegf kp vjku v{rg gpxktqpogpv- hwtpkujkpi vjgkt qyp dcuke

nkhg uwrrqtv dgeqogu fkhhkewnv qt korquukdng/ Cu c tguwnv- vjg oknkvct{ owuv

ocmg rtqxkukqpu hqt vjgkt uwrrqtv qt owuv pqv wug eqpvtcevqtu/ Tgictfnguu qh

vjg uqwteg- eqpvtcevqt qt oknkvct{- nkhg.uwrrqtv tgswktgogpvu owuv dg

kfgpvkhkgf cpf kpenwfgf kp QRNCPu0QRQTFu cpf vjg iqxgtpkpi eqpvtcev/ Kp

cffkvkqp vq equv- eqpukfgtcvkqpu pgeguuct{ vq fgvgtokpg yjgvjgt vjg

eqpvtcevqt qt vjg oknkvct{ ujqwnf rtqxkfg vjg uwrrqtv kpenwfg<

! Cdknkv{ vq rtqxkfg vjg uwrrqtv/

! Rqvgpvkcn hqt eqorgvkvkqp dgvyggp vjg oknkvct{ cpf eqpvtcevqtu hqt

uwrrqtv tguqwtegu/

! Rqvgpvkcn hqt guvcdnkujkpi tgfwpfcpv uwrrqtv uvtwevwtgu/

NQFIKPI0UWDUKUVGPEG

6.33/ Eqpvtcevqtu ujqwnf rtqxkfg vjgkt qyp nqfikpi cpf uwdukuvgpeg wpnguu

vjg qrgtcvkqpcn gpxktqpogpv fkevcvgu qvjgtykug/ Vjg ektewouvcpegu wpfgt

yjkej vjg oknkvct{ rtqxkfgu vjku uwrrqtv yqwnf dg vjqug kp yjkej vjg

eqpvtcevqt jcu pq eqoogtekcn kphtcuvtwevwtg htqo yjkej vq ftcy htqo qt

yjgp vjg equv hqt c eqpvtcevqt vq hwtpkuj vjg uwrrqtv ku pqv geqpqokecn/ Kp

vjqug ukvwcvkqpu yjgp eqpvtcevqt.cttcpigf jqwukpi yqwnf korgfg vjg

iqxgtpogpv�u ghhqtvu vq rtqxkfg hqteg rtqvgevkqp- igpgtcvg eqorgvkvkqp ykvj

vjg oknkvct{- qt cfxgtugn{ kphnwgpeg rtkegu- vjg oknkvct{ owuv eqpukfgt

rtqxkfkpi vjg uwrrqtv/ Vjg CTHQT eqoocpfgt tgvckpu vjg cwvjqtkv{ vq fktgev

yjgtg eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu tgukfg- ykvjkp vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg

eqpvtcev- dwv owuv wvknk|g vjg ucog uvcpfctf vjcv ku crrnkgf vq FCE

rgtuqppgn qh ukoknct itcfg cpf tgurqpukdknkv{ ngxgn )g/i/- c eqpvtcevqt vgejpkecn

tgrtgugpvcvkxg qt hktuv.nkpg uwrgtxkuqt yqwnf dg vtgcvgf vjg ucog cu c

IU 22.24*/

6.34/ Fwtkpi oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu- eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu qhvgp nkxg wpfgt hkgnf

eqpfkvkqpu/ Hkgnf eqpfkvkqpu ctg swkvg fkhhgtgpv htqo pqtocn ekxknkcp nkhg cpf

ctg ejctcevgtk|gf d{ cwuvgtg cpf eqoowpcn nkxkpi cpf c eqnngevkxg

tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt vjg nkxkpi ctgc/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu oc{ gzrgtkgpeg c

igpgtcn ncem qh rtkxce{ ykvj nqfikpi pqtocnn{ eqpukuvkpi qh nctig eqoowpcn

vgpvu/ Yjkng kp vjku hkgnf gpxktqpogpv- eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yknn dg gzrgevgf

vq ockpvckp c engcp nkxkpi ctgc- dg eqpukfgtcvg qh qvjgtu- cpf cfjgtg vq vjg

ucog twngu- rqnkekgu- fktgevkxgu- cpf igpgtcn qtfgtu cu vjg oknkvct{ cpf FCE

rgtuqppgn/

6.35/ Uwdukuvgpeg oc{ dg rtqxkfgf vq eqpvtcevqtu- gkvjgt kp eqplwpevkqp ykvj

iqxgtpogpv.rtqxkfgf nqfikpi- qt ugrctcvgn{- yjgp eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu
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fwtkpi vjgkt fckn{ yqtm ujkhv ctg wpcdng vq qdvckp uwdukuvgpeg/ Vjg hqqf

rtqxkfgf okijv dg rtg.rcemcigf tcvkqpu ykvj xgt{ nkvvng qrrqtvwpkv{ hqt

ejqkeg= eqpugswgpvn{- urgekcn fkgvu oc{ pqv dg ceeqooqfcvgf/

6.36/ Cnvjqwij kv ku pcvwtcn vq gzrgev tgkodwtugogpv htqo eqpvtcevqtu hqt vjg

equv qh nqfikpi cpf uwdukuvgpeg- vjg equv hqt uwej uwrrqtv yqwnf pqtocnn{ dg

kpenwfgf kp vjg qxgtcnn equv qh vjg eqpvtcev/ Vjgtghqtg- rtqxkfkpi vjg uwrrqtv

ujqwnf dg fqpg qp c pqptgkodwtucdng dcuku- gnkokpcvkpi vjg wppgeguuct{

cfokpkuvtcvkxg dwtfgp qh tgkodwtugogpv/ Jqygxgt- oknkvct{ rncppgtu owuv

kpenwfg vjg equv qh uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevqtu kp vjg qxgtcnn equv qh vjg qrgtcvkqp

uq vjcv cfgswcvg hwpfkpi ku rtqxkfgf/

RQUVCN

6.37/ Vjg pcvkqpcnkv{ qh vjg eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg wuwcnn{ fgvgtokpgu rquvcn

uwrrqtv/ WU ekvk|gp eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu- yjq fgrnq{ kp uwrrqtv qh WU ctogf

hqtegu- oc{ dg cwvjqtk|gf wug qh vjg oknkvct{ rquvcn ugtxkeg )ORU* kh vjgtg ku

pq WU rquvcn ugtxkeg cxckncdng cpf kh ORU wug ku pqv rtgenwfgf d{ vjg vgtou

qh cp{ kpvgtpcvkqpcn qt jquv.pcvkqp citggogpv/ Nqecn pcvkqpcnu jktgf

kp.eqwpvt{ d{ FQF- qt uwdeqpvtcevgf d{ c FQF eqpvtcevqt- qt VEP gornq{ggu

pqtocnn{ ctg rtqxkfgf ykvj rquvcn uwrrqtv vjtqwij vjg gzkuvkpi jquv.pcvkqp

u{uvgo qt vjtqwij cttcpigogpvu ocfg d{ vjg gornq{kpi eqpvtcevqt/

6.38/ Vjg rctvkekrcvkpi CUEE0CTHQT rgtuqppgn rncppgtu ctg vjg dguv uqwteg

hqt cfxkeg eqpegtpkpi cxckncdng rquvcn uwrrqtv/ Htqo cp cpcn{uku qh vjg CQ-

hqteg eqorqukvkqp- cpf kpvgtpcvkqpcn cpf jquv.pcvkqp ockn ecrcdknkvkgu- vjg{

ecp qhhgt cp kphqtogf tgeqoogpfcvkqp qp vjg ngxgn qh uwrrqtv vq dg rtqxkfgf/

Vjg ghhgevkxgpguu qh rquvcn uwrrqtv ku fktgevn{ tgncvgf vq vjg rgtuqppgn

ceeqwpvcdknkv{ u{uvgo kp rnceg kp vjg CQ/ Vjg eqpvtcevqt ceeqwpvcdknkv{

u{uvgo dgkpi wugf owuv kpvgthceg ykvj vjg CQ rquvcn u{uvgo/

OQTCNG- YGNHCTG- TGETGCVKQP

6.39/ Ockpvckpkpi cp ceegrvcdng swcnkv{ qh nkhg ku korqtvcpv vq vjg qxgtcnn

oqtcng qh cp{ qticpk|cvkqp- kpenwfkpi eqpvtcevqtu/ Fgrnq{gf eqpvtcevqtu jcxg

c tgurqpukdknkv{ vq rtqxkfg OYT cpf qvjgt swcnkv{.qh.nkhg uwrrqtv vq vjgkt

gornq{ggu cu owej cu rtcevkecn/ Vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu igpgtcnn{ ctg

pqv rtqxkfgf uwej/

6.3;/ Vjg oknkvct{ oc{ rtqxkfg OYT uwrrqtv vq eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yjgp

eqpvtcevqt uqwtegu ctg pqv cxckncdng- uwdlgev vq vjg LVH0CTHQT eqoocpfgt�u

fkuetgvkqp cpf vjg vgtou qh vjg eqpvtcev/ Vjg cxckncdknkv{ qh OYT rtqitcou

kp cp CQ xct{ ykvj vjg fgrnq{ogpv nqecvkqp/ OYT cevkxkvkgu cxckncdng oc{

kpenwfg ugnh.fktgevgf tgetgcvkqp )g/i/- kuuwg qh urqtvu gswkrogpv*-

gpvgtvckpogpv kp eqqtfkpcvkqp ykvj vjg Wpkvgf Ugtxkegu Qticpk|cvkqp cpf vjg

Ctogf Hqtegu Rtqhguukqpcn Gpvgtvckpogpv Qhhkeg- oknkvct{ enwdu- wpkv

nqwpigu- cpf uqog v{rgu qh tguv egpvgtu/

6.41/ WU ekvk|gp eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu oc{ dg gnkikdng vq wug Cto{ cpf Ckt

Hqteg Gzejcpig Ugtxkeg- Pcx{ Gzejcpig- qt Octkpg Eqtru Gzejcpig hceknkvkgu

hqt jgcnvj cpf eqohqtv kvgou/ Wug qh vjgug hceknkvkgu ku dcugf qp vjg eqodcvcpv

eqoocpfgt�u fkuetgvkqp- vjg vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev- cpf cp{

crrnkecdng uvcvwu qh hqtegu citggogpvu/
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6.42/ Tgictfnguu qh yjq rtqxkfgu OYT uwrrqtv- iqxgtpkpi

QRNCPu0QRQTFu cpf eqpvtcevu owuv kfgpvkh{ eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv pggfu cpf

fgukipcvg tgurqpukdknkv{/ Vjgug fqewogpvu ujqwnf cnuq ctvkewncvg vjg gzvgpv

OYT uwrrqtv ku cwvjqtk|gf uq vjcv gornq{kpi eqpvtcevqtu ecp cttcpig hqt

ugtxkegu vjcv yknn pqv dg rtqxkfgf/

JGCNVJ UGTXKEGU

6.43/ Ogfkecn cpf fgpvcn ectg ku rtqxkfgf vq eqpvtcevqtu cu urgekhkgf kp

gzkuvkpi FQF cpf Cto{ rqnke{ cpf cu qwvnkpgf kp vjg eqpvtcev/ Gnkikdng

eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu tgegkxg uwrrqtv gswkxcngpv vq vjcv rtqxkfgf vq oknkvct{

rgtuqppgn/ Vjku ectg kpenwfgu�

! Kprcvkgpv cpf qwvrcvkgpv ugtxkegu/

! Gxcewcvkqp/

! Rjctocegwvkecn uwrrqtv/

! Cp{ qvjgt ogfkecn uwrrqtv cu fgvgtokpgf d{ crrtqrtkcvg oknkvct{

cwvjqtkvkgu- kp ceeqtfcpeg ykvj tgeqoogpfcvkqpu htqo vjg eqoocpf

uwtigqp/

6.44/ Gnkikdknkv{ hqt vjku ectg pqtocnn{ ku gzvgpfgf vq WU ekvk|gp cpf VEP

u{uvgo cpf gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/ Nqecn pcvkqpcn gornq{ggu

tgegkxg gogtigpe{ ectg qpn{ yjgp kplwtgf qp vjg lqd cpf yqtmkpi ykvjkp

oknkvct{ wpkv ctgcu/ Hqt gzcorng- c dcmgt kplwtgf yjkng yqtmkpi kp jku qyp

ujqr yqwnf pqv dg gnkikdng= c vtwem ftkxgt- qrgtcvkpi jku qyp xgjkeng- cpf

kplwtgf yjkng qp c uwrrn{ fkuvtkdwvkqp okuukqp vtcpurqtvkpi oknkvct{ uwrrnkgu

yqwnf dg gnkikdng/ Kh gogtigpe{ ectg ku rtqxkfgf vq nqecn pcvkqpcn eqpvtcevqt

gornq{ggu- vjg{ yknn dg vtcpuhgttgf vq c nqecn ogfkecn hceknkv{ cu uqqp cu kv ku

ogfkecnn{ hgcukdng/ Tqwvkpg ogfkecn cpf fgpvcn ectg ctg pqv rtqxkfgf vq

vjgcvgt uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu qt uwd.eqpvtcevgf nqecn.jktg gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv

eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/ Vjgug kpfkxkfwcnu owuv qdvckp tqwvkpg ectg htqo vjg

nqecn kphtcuvtwevwtg/ Cto{ ogfkecn rgtuqppgn rtqxkfg cnn qeewrcvkqpcn jgcnvj

cpf rtgxgpvkxg ogfkekpg kpurgevkqpu- uetggpkpiu- cpf tgogfkcn vtgcvogpv vq

eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu- vq kpenwfg cpkocnu cu crrtqrtkcvg- tgictfnguu qh vjgkt

uvcvwu/

6.45/ Cu hqtyctf.fgrnq{gf hkgnf ogfkecn qticpk|cvkqpu ctg pgkvjgt qticpk|gf

pqt gswkrrgf vq rtqeguu dknnkpiu qt tgegkxg rc{ogpvu hqt ogfkecn ugtxkegu-

tgkodwtugogpv htqo gnkikdng eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu qt vjktf rctvkgu ku pqv

rtcevkecdng qt equv ghhgevkxg/ Jqygxgt- yjgtg c eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg ku

ogfkecnn{ gxcewcvgf htqo vjg CQ vq c ogfkecn vtgcvogpv hceknkv{ )OVH*

hwpfgf ykvj fghgpug jgcnvj rtqitco fqnnctu- pqtocn tgkodwtugogpv rqnkekgu

crrn{ hqt ogfkecn ugtxkegu rtqxkfgf d{ vjcv OVH/ Vjku kpenwfgu kpuvcpegu

yjgtg cp OVH ku qwvukfg vjg CQ dwv uvknn kp vjg ucog vjgcvgt/

6.46/ Vjg Cto{ ogfkecn fgrctvogpv rtqxkfgu rjctocegwvkecn uwrrqtv vq

fgrnq{kpi gornq{ggu qh u{uvgo cpf gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqtu/ Cu rctv qh

vjg rtgfgrnq{ogpv rtqeguu- vjg rjctocegwvkecn tgswktgogpvu qh gcej

eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg ku fgvgtokpgf/ Ogfkecvkqpu nkuvgf qp vjg dcuke eqtg

hqtownct{ )DEH* ctg eqpvkpwgf cpf tghknngf kp vjgcvgt htqo vjg crrtqrtkcvg

Cto{ ogfkecn qticpk|cvkqp/
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6.47/ Cnn eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ctg tgswktgf vq dtkpi c ;1.fc{ uwrrn{ qh

rgtuqpcn ogfkecvkqpu kpvq vjg CQ/ Kh c tghknn qh c ogfkecvkqp ku tgswktgf-

cwvjqtk|gf eqpvtcev gornq{ggu eqpvcev vjg pgctguv ogfkecn wpkv ykvj

rjctoce{ ugtxkegu/ Tghknnu ctg pqtocnn{ rtqeguugf yjgp vjgtg ku c 26.fc{

uwrrn{ qt nguu qp vjg rtguetkrvkqp/

6.48/ Ogfkecn rgtuqppgn ctg tgurqpukdng vq gxcnwcvg eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu

ykvj rtguetkdgf ogfkecvkqpu vjcv pqv nkuvgf qp vjg DEH vq fgvgtokpg kh c DEH

ogfkecvkqp ecp dg uwduvkvwvgf/ Yjgp vjku ku rquukdng- c ytkvvgp rtguetkrvkqp

hqt vjg DEH ogfkecvkqp ku ikxgp vq vjg eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg- cpf vjg{ ctg

cfxkugf vq qdvckp c ;1.fc{ uwrrn{ cv vjgkt qyp gzrgpug/ Kh vjgtg ku pq

enkpkecnn{ ceegrvcdng DEH uwduvkvkqp cxckncdng- vjg eqpvtcevqt yknn dg tgswktgf

vq ocmg cttcpigogpvu vq qdvckp vjku ogfkecvkqp kp vjgcvgt htqo ekxknkcp

uqwtegu qt vq dg fgxkngtgf htqo EQPWU/ Kh vjku ku pqv hgcukdng- vjgp vjg

eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg kp swguvkqp ujqwnf pqv dg cnnqygf vq fgrnq{/

6.49/ Kh g{gincuugu ctg tgswktgf- eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yknn fgrnq{ ykvj vyq

rcktu qh incuugu cpf c ewttgpv rtguetkrvkqp/ Vjg oknkvct{ rtqxkfgu g{gincuu

kpugtvu hqt wug kp ejgokecn rtqvgevkxg ocumu cu rctv qh vjg rtgfgrnq{ogpv

rtqeguu/ Gogtigpe{ tgrncegogpv qh incuugu ku vjg tgurqpukdknkv{ qh vjg

oknkvct{ ogfkecn nqikuvkeu u{uvgo/ Tqwvkpg tgrncegogpv ku vjg tgurqpukdknkv{ qh

vjg gornq{gg0gornq{gt/

6.4;/ Tqwvkpg cpf gogtigpe{ ogfkecn uwrrqtv vq gnkikdng eqpvtcevqt

gornq{ggu ku rtqxkfgf qp cp ctgc dcuku htqo crrtqrtkcvg Cto{ ogfkecn

qticpk|cvkqpu/ U{uvgo eqpvtcevqtu qrgtcvkpi ykvjkp c fkxkukqp CQ tgegkxg

ogfkecn uwrrqtv htqo crrtqrtkcvg fkxkukqpcn ogfkecn gngogpvu/

6.51/ Kpvtcvjgcvgt gxcewcvkqp qh WU ekvk|gp cpf VEP eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ku

ceeqornkujgf wukpi oknkvct{ ogfkecn gxcewcvkqp ckt cpf itqwpf xgjkengu-

wpnguu rtqxkukqpu hqt cnvgtpcvg gxcewcvkqp ogcpu ctg rtqxkfgf qt rncppgf/

Ogfkecn gxcewcvkqp qwv qh vjg CQ ku vjg tgurqpukdknkv{ qh WUVTCPUEQO/

Vjku oqxgogpv ku eqqtfkpcvgf dgvyggp vjg vjgcvgt rcvkgpv oqxgogpv

tgswktgogpvu egpvgt- vjg inqdcn rcvkgpv oqxgogpv tgswktgogpvu egpvgt- cpf

vjg VCEE/ Vjgug qticpk|cvkqpu fgvgtokpg vjg dguv nkhv cxckncdng vq oqxg vjg

rcvkgpv qwv qh vjg vjgcvgt/

6.52/ Vjg tgockpu qh u{uvgo. cpf gzvgtpcn uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yjq

fkg yjkng rcvkgpvu kp c oknkvct{ ogfkecn vtgcvogpv hceknkv{ ctg jcpfngf d{

crrtqrtkcvg oqtvwct{ chhcktu qticpk|cvkqpu/ Oqtvwct{ chhcktu ku fkuewuugf

ncvgt kp vjku ejcrvgt/

6.53/ Nkokvgf uwrrqtv vq ugewtkv{0yqtmkpi fqiu wpfgt eqpvtcev kpenwfgu

nkokvgf gogtigpe{ ectg- rtgxgpvkxg ogfkekpg kpurgevkqpu- cpf pgeguuct{

rtqrj{nczku/ Vjg eqpvtcevqt gpuwtgu vjcv cnn cpkocnu oggv vjg uvcpfctfu qh

vjg jquv eqwpvt{- cu ygnn cu vjg uvcpfctfu gphqtegf d{ vjg WU oknkvct{ hqt

yqtmkpi cpkocnu/ Vjg eqpvtcevqt gpuwtgu cnn cpkocnu fgrnq{ ykvj pgeguuct{

tqwvkpg ogfkecvkqpu cpf ejgoqrtqrj{nczku/ Vjg eqpvtcevqt cnuq gpuwtgu vjcv

vjgug ogfkecvkqpu cpf ejgoqrtqrj{nczku ctg tguwrrnkgf cv vjg eqpvtcevqt�u

gzrgpug/

6.54/ Wrqp tgfgrnq{ogpv- eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu tgegkxg ogfkecn cpf fgpvcn

uetggpkpiu vq kfgpvkh{ cpf fqewogpv cp{ ogfkecn rtqdngou vjcv oc{ dg

eqppgevgf ykvj vjg fgrnq{ogpv/ Vjgug tgfgrnq{ogpv uetggpkpiu oc{ dg
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eqorngvgf rtkqt vq CQ fgrctvwtg- cv c EQPWU KFU0ETE ukvg- qt cv vjg jqog

qh tgeqtf/

TGNKIKQP

6.55/ Yjgp eqpvtcevqtu ctg fgrnq{gf kp uwrrqtv qh oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu vjg{

ctg rtqxkfgf tgnkikqwu uwrrqtv kp ceeqtfcpeg ykvj QRNCP0QRQTF tgnkikqwu

uwrrqtv cppgzgu cpf crrgpfkegu/ Vjg crrtqrtkcvg tgnkikqwu uwrrqtv ugevkqp

cuuguugu vjg tgswktgogpvu cpf kpenwfgu vjgo kp vjg tgnkikqwu uwrrqtv rncp/

WU eqpvtcevqt hcokn{ ogodgtu oc{ uggm cpf gzrgev vq dg rtqxkfgf tgnkikqwu

uwrrqtv vjtqwij EQPWU kpuvcnncvkqpu yjkng urqwugu ctg fgrnq{gf kp uwrrqtv

qh oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu )icttkuqp eqoocpfgt crrtqxcn oc{ dg tgswktgf hqt

ceeguu yjgp oknkvct{ kpuvcnncvkqpu ctg enqugf vq ekxknkcpu*/ Wpkv okpkuvt{

vgcou yknn ocmg gxgt{ ghhqtv vq rncp hqt cfgswcvg tgnkikqwu uwrrqtv tguqwtegu-

kpenwfkpi nkvgtcvwtg cpf ucetcogpvcn uwrrnkgu- vq uwrrqtv eqpvtcevqt

gornq{ggu yjq fgrnq{ ykvj vjg hqteg/

OQTVWCT[ CHHCKTU

6.56/ Vjg lqkpv oqtvwct{ chhcktu rtqitco ku c dtqcfn{ dcugf oknkvct{ rtqitco

vjcv rtqxkfgu hqt vjg pgeguuct{ ectg cpf fkurqukvkqp qh fgegcugf rgtuqppgn-

kpenwfkpi rgtuqpcn ghhgevu- cetquu vjg hwnn tcpig qh oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu/

Eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgtu eqpvtqn cpf eqqtfkpcvg oqtvwct{ chhcktu qrgtcvkqpu

hqt vjg ugctej- tgeqxgt{- vgpvcvkxg kfgpvkhkecvkqp- ectg- cpf gxcewcvkqp qt

vgorqtct{ kpvgtogpv- fkukpvgtogpv- cpf tgkpvgtogpv qh fgegcugf rgtuqppgn

ykvjkp vjgkt CQT/

6.57/ Wpfgt vjg lqkpv oqtvwct{ chhcktu rtqitco- cnn eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yjq

ctg kp fktgev uwrrqtv qh oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu cpf yjq fkg kp vjg nkpg qh fwv{ ctg

gnkikdng vq tgegkxg oqtvwct{ chhcktu uwrrqtv qp c tgkodwtucdng dcuku/ Vjg

urgekhke pcvwtg cpf gzvgpv qh vjg uwrrqtv ku fgvgtokpgf fwtkpi vjg rncppkpi

rtqeguu cpf eqoowpkecvgf vq oknkvct{ hqtegu cpf eqpvtcevqtu vjtqwij

iqxgtpkpi QRNCPu0QRQTFu cpf eqpvtcevwcn fqewogpvu/ Vjg tgurqpukdng

uwrrqtv eqoocpfu cpf tgncvgf CUEE0CTHQT uvchh ockpvckp xkukdknkv{ qxgt

eqpvtcevqtu yqtm kp eqqtfkpcvkqp ykvj oqtvwct{ chhcktu cpf rgtuqppgn wpkvu

yjgp eqpvtcevqtu tgswktg uwrrqtv/

PGZV QH MKP PQVKHKECVKQP

6.58/ Kp vjg gxgpv c eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg fkgu qt ku okuukpi- pgzv qh mkp

pqvkhkecvkqp ku ocfg d{ vjg<

! Oknkvct{ yjgp vjg eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg kpxqnxgf ku c WU ekvk|gp/ Vjg

oknkvct{ wugu kphqtocvkqp rtqxkfgf d{ vjg eqpvtcevqt fwtkpi

rtgfgrnq{ogpv qt tgegrvkqp rtqeguukpi/ Kp uqog ecugu- vjg oknkvct{ oc{

chhgev pqvkhkecvkqp vjtqwij vjg gornq{kpi eqpvtcevqt/

! Gornq{gt yjgp vjg eqpvtcevqt gornq{gg ku c ekvk|gp qh vjg jquv pcvkqp

qt c VEP/
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NGICN

6.59/ Cto{ rqnke{ ku vjcv eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu kp vjg WU rtgrctkpi vq fgrnq{-

qt vjqug cntgcf{ fgrnq{gf- igpgtcnn{ ctg pqv gnkikdng vq tgegkxg ngicn

cuukuvcpeg htqo Cto{ oknkvct{ qt ekxknkcp ncy{gtu/ Ngicn cuukuvcpeg ku vjg

tgurqpukdknkv{ qh vjg eqpvtcevqt/ Vjg eqpvtcevqt gpuwtgu vjcv kvu gornq{ggu

ucvkuh{ cnn ngicn tgswktgogpvu- uwej cu ncuv yknn cpf vguvcogpv- iwctfkcpujkr

cttcpigogpvu hqt ejknftgp- guvcvg rncppkpi- cpf cp{ qvjgt pggfu rtkqt vq

fgrctvwtg/

6.5;/ Vjgtg ku- jqygxgt- cp gzegrvkqp vq vjku rqnke{/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu

oc{ tgegkxg egtvckp ngicn cuukuvcpeg yjgp vjg iqxgtpogpv ku eqpvtcevwcnn{

qdnkicvgf vq rtqxkfg vjku cuukuvcpeg cu rctv qh vjgkt nkhg uwrrqtv/ Yjgp vjku ku

vjg ecug cpf vjg ngicn cuukuvcpeg ku rtqxkfgf qxgtugcu- kv owuv dg kp

ceeqtfcpeg ykvj crrnkecdng kpvgtpcvkqpcn citggogpvu cpf crrtqxgf d{ vjg

jquv.pcvkqp iqxgtpogpv/ Ngicn cuukuvcpeg- yjgp rtqxkfgf- ku nkokvgf vq

okpkuvgtkcn ugtxkeg )g/i/- pqvctkcn ugtxkegu*- ngicn eqwpugnkpi )kpenwfkpi vjg

tgxkgy cpf fkuewuukqp qh ngicn eqttgurqpfgpeg cpf fqewogpvu*- ngicn

fqewogpv rtgrctcvkqp )nkokvgf vq rqygt qh cvvqtpg{ cpf cfxcpegf ogfkecn

fktgevkxgu*- cpf cuukuvcpeg kp tgvckpkpi ekxknkcp ngicn eqwpugn/
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7.2

Ejcrvgt 7

Hqteg Rtqvgevkqp

KPVTQFWEVKQP

7.2/LR 4.1 cpf HO 4.1 fghkpg hqteg rtqvgevkqp cu �cevkqpu vcmgp vq rtgxgpv qt

okvkicvg jquvkng cevkqpu cickpuv FQF rgtuqppgn- tguqwtegu- hceknkvkgu cpf

etkvkecn kphqtocvkqp/ Vjgug cevkqpu eqpugtxg vjg hqteg�u hkijvkpi rqvgpvkcn uq kv

ecp dg crrnkgf cv vjg fgekukxg vkog cpf rnceg- cpf kpeqtrqtcvgu vjg

eqqtfkpcvgf cpf u{pejtqpk|gf qhhgpukxg cpf fghgpukxg ogcuwtgu vq gpcdng vjg

ghhgevkxg gornq{ogpv qh vjg lqkpv hqteg yjkng fgitcfkpi qrrqtvwpkvkgu hqt vjg

gpgo{/ Hqteg rtqvgevkqp fqgu pqv kpenwfg cevkqpu vq fghgcv vjg gpgo{ qt

rtqvgev cickpuv ceekfgpvu- ygcvjgt- qt fkugcug/� Tgfwekpi vjg rtqdcdknkv{ cpf

okpkok|kpi vjg ghhgevu qh gpgo{ cevkqp qp rgtuqppgn- gswkrogpv- cpf etkvkecn

hceknkvkgu ecp ceeqornkuj hqteg rtqvgevkqp/

7.3/Hqteg rtqvgevkqp ku c fgnkdgtcvg cpf f{pcoke rtqeguu vjcv dgikpu nqpi

dghqtg vjg cevwcn eqphnkev/ Kvu ejctcevgt oc{ ejcpig kp fkhhgtgpv ukvwcvkqpu-

dwv vjg rtqeguu tgockpu vjg ucog< cp wpfgtuvcpfkpi qh vjtgcv cpf vjg

fgxgnqrogpv qh c u{uvgo qh kpfkecvkqpu cpf yctpkpiu vjcv yknn hceknkvcvg c

rtqcevkxg- rtgfkevkxg tgurqpug vq gpgo{ cpf vgttqtkuv cevkqp/ Hqteg rtqvgevkqp

oc{ kpenwfg hqtvkhkecvkqp eqpuvtwevkqp- gngevtqpke eqwpvgtogcuwtgu- kpvgitcvgf

ckt fghgpug eqxgtcig- PDE fghgpukxg ogcuwtgu- cpf tgct qrgtcvkqpu vq kpenwfg

urgekhke cpvkvgttqtkuv cevkqpu/ Hqteg rtqvgevkqp cpf cpvkvgttqtkuo ogcuwtgu

ctg ogcpv vq eqphwug cpf fgegkxg vjg gpgo{ uq vjcv oknkvct{ hqtegu cpf

ceeqorcp{kpi ekxknkcp rgtuqppgn ctg nguu xwnpgtcdng htqo cvvcem/ Hqteg

rtqvgevkqp tgurqpfu swkemn{ vq gpgo{ cvvcemu ykvj rtqvgevkxg ogcuwtgu vjcv

gpjcpeg qwt oknkvct{ hqteg uwtxkxcdknkv{ cpf gpuwtg vjg tcrkf tgeqxgt{ cpf

tguvqtcvkqp qh eqodcv rqygt/

7.4/Hqteg rtqvgevkqp cpf cpvkvgttqtkuo cevkqpu kpenwfg pqv qpn{ oknkvct{ cpf

FCE rgtuqppgn dwv eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu cu ygnn/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu-

dgecwug qh vjgkt uvcvwu cu ekxknkcpu cwvjqtk|gf vq ceeqorcp{ vjg hqteg kp vjg

hkgnf- dtkpi ykvj vjgo cp kpjgtgpv pggf hqt hqteg rtqvgevkqp/ Eqpvtcevqt

gornq{ggu ecppqv dg tgswktgf vq rgthqto hqteg rtqvgevkqp hwpevkqpu fguetkdgf

cdqxg cpf ecppqv vcmg cp cevkxg tqng kp jquvknkvkgu dwv tgvckp vjg kpjgtgpv

tkijv vq ugnh.fghgpug/ Dgecwug qh vjgkt ekxknkcp dcemitqwpf- vjg{ oc{ rquuguu

pgkvjgt vjg vtckpkpi pqt gzrgtkgpeg vq cevkxgn{ rctvkekrcvg kp hqteg rtqvgevkqp

ogcuwtgu- cpf vjg twngu iqxgtpkpi ycthctg rtgenwfg vjgo htqo fqkpi uq

gzegrv kp ugnh.fghgpug/ Vjgtghqtg- vjg Cto{�u rqnke{ jcu dgeqog vjcv yjgp

eqpvtcevqtu ctg fgrnq{gf kp uwrrqtv qh Cto{ qrgtcvkqpu0ygcrqp u{uvgou- vjg{

yknn dg rtqxkfgf hqteg rtqvgevkqp eqoogpuwtcvg ykvj vjcv rtqxkfgf vq FCE

rgtuqppgn/ Eqoocpfgtu owuv wpfgtuvcpf vjcv eqpvtcevqtu ctg uwdlgev vq vjg

ucog vjtgcv cu uqnfkgtu cpf owuv rncp ceeqtfkpin{/ Eqpvtcevqtu- yjgp rncegf

kp c rqukvkqp qh tkum- owuv dg rtqvgevgf- qt vjg uwrrqtv vjg{ rtqxkfg oc{ dg
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7.3

fgitcfgf/ Eqpvtcevqt.tgncvgf hqteg rtqvgevkqp ogcuwtgu owuv dg cfftguugf kp

vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu/ Crrgpfkz D rtqxkfgu c pqvkqpcn gzcorng qh eqpvtcevqt

hqteg rtqvgevkqp rncppkpi tgswktgogpvu/

TQNGU CPF TGURQPUKDKNKVKGU

7.5/Rtqvgevkpi eqpvtcevqtu cpf vjgkt gornq{ggu qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf ku vjg

eqoocpfgt�u tgurqpukdknkv{/ Yjgp eqpvtcevqtu rgthqto kp rqvgpvkcnn{ jquvkng

qt jc|ctfqwu ctgcu- vjg uwrrqtvgf oknkvct{ hqtegu owuv cuuwtg vjg rtqvgevkqp

qh vjgkt qrgtcvkqpu cpf gornq{ggu/ Vjg tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt cuuwtkpi vjcv

eqpvtcevqtu tgegkxg cfgswcvg hqteg rtqvgevkqp uvctvu ykvj vjg eqodcvcpv

eqoocpfgt- gzvgpfu fqypyctf- cpf kpenwfgu vjg eqpvtcevqt/

7.6/Vjg iqxgtpogpv ku tgurqpukdng hqt rtqxkfkpi c uchg yqtmrnceg vjcv

gpcdngu vjg eqpvtcevqt vq rgthqto wpjkpfgtgf d{ ektewouvcpegu dg{qpf jku

eqpvtqn/ Eqoocpfgtu cpf uvchh rncppgtu owuv cuuguu vjg pggf hqt rtqxkfkpi

hqteg rtqvgevkqp vq c eqpvtcevqt cpf fgukipcvg hqtegu vq rtqxkfg crrtqrtkcvg

ugewtkv{/ Vjg okuukqp- vjtgcv- cpf nqecvkqp qh eqpvtcevqt qrgtcvkqpu fgvgtokpg

vjg fgitgg qh hqteg rtqvgevkqp pggfgf/

7.7/Rtqvgevkqp hqt eqpvtcevqtu kpxqnxgu cevkxg wug qh ctogf oknkvct{ hqtegu vq

rtqxkfg gueqtv qt rgtkogvgt ugewtkv{- cpf rcuukxg ogcuwtgu vjcv kpenwfg

rtqvgevkxg oknkvct{ gswkrogpv- vtckpkpi- cpf gswkrrkpi qh eqpvtcevqt

gornq{ggu kp ugnh.rtqvgevkqp )PDE cpf ygcrqpu*/

IGQITCRJKECN EQODCVCPV0UWDQTFKPCVG WPKHKGF EQOOCPFGT

7.8/Vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt ocmgu vjg fgekukqp vq rtqxkfg hqteg rtqvgevkqp

vq rctvkekrcvkpi eqpvtcevqtu/ Vjgug eqoocpfgtu cpf uvchhu- vjtqwij vjg tkum

cuuguuogpv rtqeguu- gxcnwcvg vjg hqteg rtqvgevkqp kornkecvkqpu qh eqpvtcevqt

kpxqnxgogpv ceeqtfkpi vq vjg pcvwtg cpf gzvgpv qh vjg qrgtcvkqp/ Vjku tkum

cuuguuogpv- dcugf qp OGVV.VE- eqpukfgtu uwej hcevqtu cu eqpvtcevqt nqecvkqp

qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf- cxckncdknkv{ qh ugewtkv{ hqtegu- gpgo{ ecrcdknkvkgu- cpf vjg

etkvkecnkv{ qh vjg eqpvtcevqt�u hwpevkqpu/ )Hqt c fgvckngf fkuewuukqp qh tkum

ocpcigogpv- tghgt vq HO 4.211/25= ugg HO 6.1 hqt kphqtocvkqp qp tkum

cuuguuogpv kp vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu/* Cnuq- vjg QRNCP0QRQTF cpf

uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevu owuv kfgpvkh{ vjg urgekhke hqteg.rtqvgevkqp tgswktgogpvu

cpf fgukipcvg vjg hqtegu vq jcpfng vjgo/ Vjku cnnqyu wpkvu cpf eqpvtcevqtu vq

rtqrgtn{ kpvgitcvg uwrrqtv tgswktgogpvu kpvq vjgkt qrgtcvkqpcn rtqegfwtgu/

CUEE0CTHQT

7.9/Qpg qh vjg CUEE�u oquv korqtvcpv tgurqpukdknkvkgu ku vq eqpugtxg vjg

hkijvkpi rqvgpvkcn qh jku hqteg uq vjcv kv ecp dg crrnkgf cv vjg fgekukxg vkog

cpf rnceg/ Hqteg rtqvgevkqp kpenwfgu rtqvgevkpi vjg hqteg- kpenwfkpi

eqpvtcevqtu- htqo gpgo{ ckt- itqwpf- cpf ugc cvvcem/ Vjg eqodcvcpv

eqoocpfgt oc{ fgngicvg vq vjg CUEE )qt CTHQT yjgp vjg CUEE ku pqv

fgrnq{gf* cu vjg lqkpv tgct ctgc eqqtfkpcvqt )LTCE* tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt vjg tgct

ctgc yjgtg vjg oclqtkv{ qh eqpvtcevqtu yqwnf dg nqecvgf/ Kp vjku ecrcekv{- vjg

CUEE- pqtocnn{ vjtqwij kvu CUEE tgct jgcfswctvgtu- eqqtfkpcvgu dgvyggp

cnn Ugtxkegu vq hceknkvcvg c ugewtg gpxktqpogpv vq cnnqy hqt wpkpvgttwrvgf

uwuvckpogpv- jquv.pcvkqp uwrrqtv- kphtcuvtwevwtg fgxgnqrogpv- cpf hqteg
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7.4

oqxgogpvu/ Ugg LR 4.21 cpf LR 4.21/2 hqt hwtvjgt kphqtocvkqp qp LTCE

hwpevkqpu/

EQPVTCEVKPI CEVKXKVKGU

7.;/Tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt gpuwtkpi vjcv vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt�u hqteg

rtqvgevkqp fgekukqpu ctg kpenwfgf kp vjg crrtqrtkcvg eqpvtcevu cpf

eqoowpkecvgf vq vjg eqpvtcevqt nkgu ykvj uwrrqtvkpi eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu/

Vjgug eqpvtcevkpi cevkxkvkgu gpuwtg- gkvjgt vjtqwij vjgkt qyp tguqwtegu qt

vjtqwij eqpvtcev cfokpkuvtcvkqp qticpk|cvkqpu )g/i/- FEOC*- vjcv uwrrqtv ku

rtqxkfgf cpf vjg eqpvtcevqt ku eqorn{kpi ykvj guvcdnkujgf hqteg.rtqvgevkqp

rqnkekgu cpf rtqegfwtgu/

UWRRQTVKPI QTICPK\CVKQP

7.21/ Eqoocpfgtu cv cnn ngxgnu owuv fgukipcvg urgekhke uwrrqtvkpi

qticpk|cvkqpu tgurqpukdng hqt rtqxkfkpi hqteg.rtqvgevkqp uwrrqtv vq

eqpvtcevqtu/ Vq fq vjku- vjg{ owuv jcxg vjg tgswkukvg xkukdknkv{ qxgt vjg

eqpvtcevqt cpf eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu uwrrqtvkpi vjg hqteg/ Pqtocnn{-

eqoocpfgtu fgukipcvg vjg uwrrqtvgf qticpk|cvkqp qt qvjgt wpkv vq rtqxkfg

vjku rtqvgevkqp/

EQPVTCEVQT

7.22/ Eqpvtcevqtu gpuwtg vjcv cnn qh vjgkt gornq{ggu hqnnqy cnn hqteg.rtqvgevkqp

tgswktgogpvu cpf uwrrqtvkpi qticpk|cvkqp rqnkekgu uvcvgf kp vjg eqpvtcev/

Eqpvtcevqtu )yjgp tgswktgf cpf cwvjqtk|gf* ujqwnf- cu c okpkowo- gpuwtg

vjcv vjgkt gornq{ggu tgegkxg vjg fktgevgf PDE rtqvgevkqp cpf ygcrqpu

hcoknkctk|cvkqp vtckpkpi/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- eqpvtcevqtu ujqwnf kphqto vjgo qh nqecn

cpf pcvkqpcn vjtgcvu- hceknkv{ cpf vtcxgn ugewtkv{ tgswktgogpvu- cpf qhh.nkokvu

tguvtkevkqpu fktgevgf d{ vjg eqoocpfgt/ Eqpvtcevqtu ctg gzrgevgf vq vcmg

rcuukxg hqteg.rtqvgevkqp ogcuwtgu hqt vjg uchgv{ cpf ugewtkv{ qh vjgkt

gornq{ggu/ Cnuq- eqpvtcevqtu ujqwnf ocpfcvg ogcuwtgu hqt ugnh.fghgpug uwej

cu eqpfwevkpi ftkxkpi encuugu- kuuwkpi egnn rjqpgu- cpf guvcdnkujkpi

rtqegfwtgu hqt tgrqtvkpi uwurkekqwu kpekfgpvu/

HQTEG RTQVGEVKQP IWKFGNKPGU

7.23/ Vjg fgitgg qh eqpvtcevqt hqteg rtqvgevkqp fgrgpfu qp vjg ukvwcvkqp= mg{

hcevqtu ctg vjg pcvwtg qh vjg qrgtcvkqp- nqecvkqp qp vjg dcvvnghkgnf- cpf vjg

ngxgn qh vjtgcv/ Vjg hqnnqykpi hqteg.rtqvgevkqp iwkfgnkpgu- dcugf qp vjg FQF

vgttqtkuv vjtgcv ngxgnu hqwpf kp FQF Q.3111/23.J )ftchv*- tgeqoogpf vjg

okpkowo rtqvgevkqp cpf ugewtkv{ tgswktgf hqt eqpvtcevqtu cpf ctg

ecvgiqtk|gf d{ vjg ngxgn qh vjtgcv/

PGINKIKDNG VJTGCV

7.24/ C pginkikdng vjtgcv ku qpg yjgtg c ecrcdknkv{ vq eqpfwev cp cvvcem oc{

qt oc{ pqv dg rtgugpv/

7.25/ Vjku vjtgcv ngxgn ku pqtocnn{ cuuqekcvgf ykvj uwej rgcegvkog qrgtcvkqpu

cu fkucuvgt tgnkgh cpf oquv jwocpkvctkcp.uwrrqtv qrgtcvkqpu/ Cv vjku vjtgcv

ngxgn- tkumu ctg vjg ucog cu vjqug cuuqekcvgf ykvj pqtocn- gxgt{fc{

qrgtcvkqpu/ Ykvj pq gpgo{ cevkqp gzrgevgf- vjgtg yqwnf dg pq ejcpig vq vjg
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7.5

pqtocn qrgtcvkqpcn tqwvkpg qh vjg eqpvtcevqt/ Igpgtcnn{- qpn{ pqtocn uchgv{

rtcevkegu yqwnf dg tgswktgf/ Eqpvcevqt gornq{ggu yqwnf hceg pq tguvtkevkqpu

kp qrgtcvkqpcn nqecvkqp- oqxgogpv- gve/

NQY VJTGCV

7.26/ C nqy vjtgcv ku qpg yjgtg c ecrcdknkv{ ku rtgugpv dwv fgoqpuvtcvgf

cevkxkv{ oc{ qt oc{ pqv dg rtgugpv/

7.27/ Vjku vjtgcv ngxgn ku cuuqekcvgf ykvj uqog jwocpkvctkcp uwrrqtv cpf

rgcegmggrkpi qrgtcvkqpu/ C nqy vjtgcv ngxgn ku itgcvgt vjcp vjg vjtgcv kp

pqtocn rgcegvkog qrgtcvkqpu cpf kpxqnxgu gzvgtpcn fcpigtu/ Okpkowo

ogcuwtgu yqwnf tgswktg c oknkvct{ gueqtv hqt eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yqtmkpi

cyc{ htqo vjg ockp qrgtcvkpi dcug qt itqwr/

OGFKWO VJTGCV

7.28/ C ogfkwo vjtgcv ku qpg yjgtg c ecrcdknkv{ qh fgoqpuvtcvgf cevkxkv{ ku

rtgugpv- dwv kpvgpv vq eqpfwev vjtgcv cevkxkvkgu oc{ qt oc{ pqv dg rtgugpv/

7.29/ Vjku vjtgcv ngxgn gzrgevu ecuwcnvkgu cpf nkokvgf kpfkuetkokpcvg eqodcv

cevkqp pqv urgekhkecnn{ ckogf cv vjg oknkvct{ hqteg/ Nqecn xkqngpeg cpf vgttqtkuv

cevkqp oc{ gzkuv kp c igpgtcnn{ wpuvcdng ctgc/ Kp cffkvkqp vq vjqug

korngogpvgf hqt c nqy vjtgcv- hqteg.rtqvgevkqp ogcuwtgu kpenwfg ctogf

oknkvct{.gueqtv eqpxq{ rtqvgevkqp hqt itqwru yqtmkpi cyc{ htqo c rtqvgevgf

ctgc/ Cv vjku lwpevwtg- ngcfgtu ujqwnf uvctv gxcnwcvkpi vjg pggf vq gxcewcvg

pqp.guugpvkcn ekxknkcpu cpf tgnqecvg vq c oqtg ugewtg ctgc/ Eqpvtcevqt

qrgtcvkqpu ujqwnf dg tgfwegf vq vjg okpkowo tgswktgf vq ockpvckp gzkuvkpi

ngxgnu qh ugtxkeg ykvjqwv kpewttkpi fgitcfcvkqp/ Rncppgf cpf tqwvkpg

ockpvgpcpeg ujqwnf dg cuuwogf d{ oknkvct{ rgtuqppgn qt fgnc{gf- kh rquukdng/

Yjgtg fgnc{ qh tgrcktu qt ockpvgpcpeg oc{ korckt hkijvkpi qt fghgpug

ecrcdknkv{- eqpvtcevqtu ujqwnf tgockp/ Oknkvct{ rgtuqppgn ujqwnf tgrngpkuj qt

cuukuv kp tgrngpkujkpi gzrgpfgf ocvgtkgn tgncvkpi fktgevn{ vq vjg okuukqp/

Tqwvkpg tguwrrn{ ujqwnf dg fgnc{gf qt eqpuqnkfcvgf/

JKIJ VJTGCV

7.2;/ C jkij vjtgcv ku qpg yjgtg c ecrcdknkv{ qh fgoqpuvtcvgf cevkxkv{ jkuvqt{

cpf kpvgpvkqpu ku rtgugpv/

7.31/ Vjku vjtgcv ngxgn ku cuuqekcvgf ykvj rgceg gphqtegogpv cpf oclqt

vjgcvgt yct qrgtcvkqpu yjgtg qrgp eqodcv oc{ qeewt/ Ecuwcnvkgu ctg nkmgn{

cv c jkij.vjtgcv ngxgn- dwv kv ku ujqtv qh qrgp ycthctg/ Cevkqp ku fktgevgf cv

rctvkekrcvkpi oknkvct{ hqtegu- ykvj cuuqekcvgf ecuwcnvkgu dgkpi c tguwnv qh dqvj

fktgev cpf kpfktgev cevkqp/ Vjg qrgtcvkqpcn ukvwcvkqp ku wpuvcdng cpf oc{

fgvgtkqtcvg/ Okpkowo ogcuwtgu- cdqxg vjqug korngogpvgf hqt c ogfkwo

vjtgcv- tgswktg kuuwkpi rgtuqpcn rtqvgevkxg gswkrogpv cpf vtcpurqtvkpi

rgtuqppgn kp rtqvgevkxg xgjkengu/ Kh rquukdng- ekxknkcpu ctg mgrv kp ugewtg cpf

rtqvgevgf ctgcu= qpn{ guugpvkcn eqpvtcevqtu yqwnf tgockp kp rnceg/

Eqpvtcevqtu ctg rgtokvvgf vq wpfgtvcmg tgrcktu vq okuukqp.etkvkecn u{uvgou

cpf gswkrogpv- vjg nquu qh yjkej yqwnf fgitcfg vjg hkijvkpi0fghgpukxg

ecrcdknkv{ qh vjg wpkv/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- nqikuvkecn uwrrqtv uvchh pggfgf vq

ockpvckp vjg hnqy qh uwuvckpogpv ocvgtkgn ykvjqwv yjkej vjg okuukqp yqwnf

hckn oc{ tgockp kp rnceg/ Kh rtcevkecn- oknkvct{ rgtuqppgn cuukuv kp uqog qh
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7.6

vjgkt vcumu/ Yjgtg hgcukdng- oknkvct{ rgtuqppgn wpfgtvcmg ockpvgpcpeg

tgurqpukdknkvkgu kh eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ctg tgoqxgf htqo vjg vjgcvgt/

ETKVKECN VJTGCV

7.32/ C etkvkecn vjtgcv ku qpg yjgtg c ecrcdknkv{ qh fgoqpuvtcvgf cevkxkv{ ku

rtgugpv- cpf ewttgpv etgfkdng cevkxkv{ kphqtocvkqp kpfkecvgu rtgrctcvkqp hqt c

urgekhke cpvk.WU qrgtcvkqp- dwv jkuvqtkecn qt tgegpv fgoqpuvtcvgf cpvk.WU

cevkxkv{ oc{ qt oc{ pqv dg rtgugpv/

7.33/ Etkvkecn vjtgcv fguetkdgu qrgp ycthctg ykvj ecuwcnvkgu kphnkevgf d{

qrrqukpi hqtegu cpf fcpigtu kpvtqfwegf gzvgtpcnn{/ Okpkowo ogcuwtgu

yqwnf tgswktg vjg ucog cu vjqug korngogpvgf hqt c jkij vjtgcv- ykvj

oqxgogpv tguvtkevgf cpf ykvjkp ctogf hqtocvkqpu/ Ugewtg rtqvgevkxg ujgnvgt

ujqwnf dg wugf hqt cnn uwrrqtv qrgtcvkqpu/ Cv vjku ngxgn- eqpvtcevqtu tgockp kp

vjg CQ qpn{ kh kv ku cp cduqwnwvg pgeguukv{- yjgp eqpvtcevqt.rtqxkfgf uwrrqtv

ecppqv dg tgrncegf ykvj oknkvct{ ecrcdknkvkgu/ Pqvg cnuq vjcv eqpvtcevqtu

ecppqv dg hqtegf vq tgockp kp vjgcvgt cickpuv vjgkt yknn- cu vjg{ ctg pqv

uwdlgev vq vjg WEOL )gzegrv kp hqtocnn{ fgenctgf yct*/ Tghwucn vq rgthqto-

jqygxgt- oc{ tguwnv kp ekxkn ncyuwkv hqt dtgcej qh eqpvtcev/

CEVKXG HQTEG.RTQVGEVKQP OGCUWTGU

7.34/ Cevkxg hqteg.rtqvgevkqp ogcuwtgu kpxqnxg vjg qxgtv wug qh oknkvct{ hqtegu

vq cuuwtg eqpvtcevqt qrgtcvkqpu ctg rtqvgevgf htqo gpgo{ cvvcem/ Vjgug

ogcuwtgu kpxqnxg vjg fgfkecvgf wug qh oknkvct{ hqtegu vq rtqxkfg rgtkogvgt

ugewtkv{ hqt eqpvtcevqt yqtm ctgcu cpf ctogf gueqtv hqt eqpvtcevqt

oqxgogpvu ctqwpf vjg dcvvnghkgnf/ Cevkxg hqteg.rtqvgevkqp ogcuwtgu ctg

gornq{gf yjgp eqpvtcevqtu ctg qrgtcvkpi kp nqecvkqpu yjgtg c ogfkwo vq

etkvkecn vjtgcv gzkuvu- cpf ctg rtqxkfgf cv vjg urgekhke fktgevkqp qh vjg

eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt dgecwug qh vjg etkvkecn pcvwtg qh vjg uwrrqtv vjg

eqpvtcevqt ku rtqxkfkpi/

7.35/ Vjg ueqrg cpf pcvwtg qh cevkxg hqteg.rtqvgevkqp ogcuwtgu ctg cfftguugf

fwtkpi vjg tkum cuuguuogpv rqtvkqp qh vjg rncppkpi rtqeguu/ Yjgp vjg pggf

hqt eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv gzeggfu vjg tkumu cuuqekcvgf ykvj vjgkt wug- cevkxg

hqteg.rtqvgevkqp ogcuwtgu ctg korngogpvgf/ Vjgug ogcuwtgu kpenwfg nqecvkpi

eqpvtcevqt.uwrrqtv qrgtcvkqpu kp ugewtg ctgcu qt hceknkvkgu- yjgtg fkutwrvkqp

vq vjgkt cevkxkvkgu ku okpkok|gf/ Yjgp eqpvtcevqtu ctg eqnnqecvgf ykvj vjg

oknkvct{ hqtegu vjg{ uwrrqtv- vjg{ ctg kpenwfgf kp vjg wpkvu qxgtcnn

hqteg.rtqvgevkqp rncp/ Qvjgtykug- eqpvtcevqtu oc{ tgswktg fgfkecvgf

rtqvgevkqp kp vjg hqto qh oknkvct{ rqnkeg qt kphcpvt{ hqtegu/

7.36/ Eqpvtcevqt oqxgogpvu owuv cnuq dg rtqvgevgf yjgp vjg pcvwtg qh vjg

uwrrqtv dgkpi rtqxkfgf ku etkvkecn vq vjg uweeguu qh vjg qrgtcvkqp/ Eqpvtcevqtu

ujqwnf gkvjgt dg rtqxkfgf ykvj ctogf gueqtvu- kpeqtrqtcvgf kpvq oknkvct{

eqpxq{u vtcxgnkpi vq vjg ucog fguvkpcvkqp- qt tgn{ qp oknkvct{ hqtegu vq oqxg

vjgkt gswkrogpv- rgtuqppgn- cpf uwrrnkgu/ Yjgp eqpukfgtkpi vjg dguv qrvkqp

hqt eqpvtcevqt oqxgogpv- vjg iqxgtpogpv owuv dg ugpukvkxg vq vjg rquukdknkv{

qh tgnkgxkpi vjg eqpvtcevqt qh tgurqpukdknkv{ hqt rtqxkfkpi uwrrqtv yjgp kv

gornq{u hqteg.rtqvgevkqp ogcuwtgu vjcv oc{ tguvtkev vjg eqpvtcevqt�u cdknkv{ vq

rgthqto/
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7.7

RCUUKXG HQTEG.RTQVGEVKQP OGCUWTGU

7.37/ Kp cffkvkqp vq cevkxg hqteg.rtqvgevkqp ogcuwtgu vjcv oc{ dg

korngogpvgf- c pwodgt qh rcuukxg ogcuwtgu ctg cxckncdng vq eqpvtcevqt

gornq{ggu cpf uwrrqtvgf wpkvu/

OKNKVCT[ ENQVJKPI CPF GSWKROGPV

7.38/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu uwrrqtvkpi oknkvct{ qrgtcvkqpu ujqwnf dg xkukdn{

fkuvkpev htqo vjg hqtegu vjg{ ctg uwrrqtvkpi uq vjcv vjg{ fq pqv lgqrctfk|g

vjgkt uvcvwu cu ekxknkcpu cwvjqtk|gf vq ceeqorcp{ vjg hqteg kp vjg hkgnf/ Wpnguu

urgekhkecnn{ cwvjqtk|gf d{ vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt- eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu

yknn pqv ygct oknkvct{ wpkhqtou qt enqvjkpi gzegrv hqt urgekhke kvgou tgswktgf

hqt uchgv{ qt ugewtkv{- uwej cu ejgokecn fghgpug gswkrogpv )EFG*- eqnf

ygcvjgt gswkrogpv- qt okuukqp.urgekhke uchgv{ gswkrogpv/ Gkvjgt vjg

iqxgtpogpv qt vjg eqpvtcevqt oc{ fgekfg vjcv c wpkhqto crrgctcpeg ku

pgeguuct{ hqt eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu/ Kp vjku ecug- vjg eqpvtcevqt rtqxkfgu

crrtqrtkcvg cvvktg yjkej ku fkuvkpevn{ pqv oknkvct{ cpf yjkej ugvu vjgo crctv

htqo vjg hqtegu vjg{ ctg uwrrqtvkpi/

EJGOKECN FGHGPUG GSWKROGPV

7.39/ Vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt fgvgtokpgu vjg eqpvtcevqt�u tgswktgogpv hqt

EFG hqt PDE fghgpug- koowpk|cvkqpu )uwej cu cpvjtcz xceekpg*- cpf

vtckpkpi- yjkej ku vjgcvgt.urgekhke cpf fgrgpfgpv wrqp vjg vjtgcv cpf pcvwtg

qh vjg fwvkgu/ Vjg gpxktqpogpv cpf rqvgpvkcn wug qh c pwengct- ejgokecn-

cpf0qt dkqnqikecn ycthctg ygcrqp ku vjg dcuku hqt fgvgtokpkpi vjg pggf vq

gswkr cpf vtckp eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu ykvj PDE gswkrogpv cpf uwtxkxcn

umknnu/ Vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt�u KRD rtqxkfgu vjg cpcn{uku hqt rqvgpvkcn

wug qh PDE ygcrqpu/ Qpeg eqorngvgf- vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt kuuwgu

iwkfcpeg hqt PDE rtqvgevkxg rquvwtgu/ Yjgp crrtqxgf hqt eqpvtcevqt

gornq{ggu- vtckpkpi cpf gswkrogpv ctg fgrgpfgpv wrqp vjg vjtgcv cpf

pcvwtg qh vjg fwvkgu/ Gkvjgt vjg fgrnq{kpi hqteg.rtqlgevkqp rncvhqto- ETE0KFU-

qt cp kp.vjgcvgt rtqeguukpi egpvgt rtqxkfgu kpfkxkfwcn rtqvgevkqp gswkrogpv

cpf vtckpkpi yjgp rncppgtu fgvgtokpg kv vq dg kp vjg dguv kpvgtguv qh vjg

iqxgtpogpv cpf kpeqtrqtcvg kv kpvq vjg vgtou qh vjg eqpvtcev/

YGCRQPU

7.3;/ Vjg fgekukqp vq cnnqy eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu vq ectt{ cpf wug ygcrqpu

hqt rgtuqpcn rtqvgevkqp tguvu ykvj vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt/ Vjg igpgtcn

rqnke{ qh vjg Cto{ ku vjcv eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yknn pqv dg ctogf/ Jqygxgt-

wpfgt egtvckp eqpfkvkqpu fkevcvgf d{ OGVV.VE- vjg{ oc{ dg cnnqygf vq cto

hqt ugnh.fghgpug rwtrqugu/ Qpeg vjg eqodcvcpv eqoocpfgt jcu crrtqxgf vjgkt

kuuwg cpf wug- vjg eqpvtcevqt�u eqorcp{ rqnke{ owuv rgtokv kvu gornq{ggu vq

wug ygcrqpu- cpf vjg gornq{gg owuv citgg vq ectt{ c ygcrqp/ Yjgp cnn qh

vjgug eqpfkvkqpu jcxg dggp ogv- eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu oc{ qpn{ dg kuuwgf

oknkvct{.urgekhkecvkqp ukfgctou- nqcfgf ykvj oknkvct{.urgekhkecvkqp

coowpkvkqp/ Cffkvkqpcnn{- eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu owuv dg urgekhkecnn{ vtckpgf

cpf hcoknkctk|gf ykvj vjg ygcrqp cpf vtckpgf kp vjg wug qh fgcfn{ hqteg kp

qtfgt vq rtqvgev vjgougnxgu/ Eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yknn pqv rquuguu rtkxcvgn{

qypgf ygcrqpu/ Yjgp fgvgtokpkpi vq kuuwg ygcrqpu vq c eqpvtcevqt vjg
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7.9

7.44/ Eqoocpfgtu cv cnn ngxgnu owuv kpenwfg vjg hqnnqykpi ctgcu kp

hqteg.rtqvgevkqp0cpvkvgttqtkuo rtg.fgrnq{ogpv rncppkpi<

! Vjtgcv cpf xwnpgtcdknkv{ cuuguuogpvu/ Wpkvu cuuguu vjg vjtgcv cpf

vjgkt qyp xwnpgtcdknkv{ rtkqt vq fgrnq{ogpv/ Cuuguuogpv owuv kpenwfg

tkum qh wukpi nqecn pcvkqpcn cpf VEP eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu xkeg wukpi

oknkvct{ qt WU pcvkqpcn ekxknkcp ecrcdknkvkgu/

! Ugewtkv{ rncppkpi/ Wpkvu owuv vcmg vjg tguwnvu qh vjtgcv cpf

xwnpgtcdknkv{ cuuguuogpvu cpf fgxgnqr ugewtkv{ rncpu yjgp wukpi nqecn

cpf VEP eqpvtcevqtu/ Vcknqtgf kpvgnnkigpeg cpf eqwpvgtkpvgnnkigpeg

uwrrqtv- jquv.pcvkqp cuukuvcpeg- cpf fgvckngf eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg

uetggpkpi rncpu owuv dg kp rnceg/ Urgekcn gorcjuku owuv dg rncegf qp

nqecn pcvkqpcn cpf VEP eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg ceeguu vq xwnpgtcdng

hceknkvkgu cpf ctgcu/

! Eqodcv cpf Eqodcv Ugtxkeg Uwrrqtv Qrgtcvkqpu/ Rtgfkevcdng wpkv

oqxgogpvu cpf uwrrqtv qrgtcvkqpu ecp ngcf vq kpetgcugf xwnpgtcdknkv{

qh dqvj rgtuqppgn )vq kpenwfg eqpvtcevgf uwrrqtv* cpf hceknkvkgu/ Wpkv

eqoocpfgtu owuv wpfgtuvcpf vjcv rtgfkevcdknkv{ rncegu c jkijgt

fgocpf qp vjg wpkv�u cdknkv{ vq mpqy vjg nqecn vjtgcv- cuuguu wpkv

xwnpgtcdknkvkgu- cpf fgxgnqr ugnh.rtqvgevkqp ogcuwtgu vq kpenwfg

hqteg.rtqvgevkqp0cpvkvgttqtkuo cevkqpu cu vjg{ tgncvg vq vjg wug qh nqecn

pcvkqpcn cpf VEP eqpvtcevqt uwrrqtv/
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C.2

Crrgpfkz C

EQPVTCEVKPI QHHKEGT TGRTGUGPVCVKXG IWKFGNKPGU

C.2/ C EQT ku vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt�u fgukipcvgf tgrtgugpvcvkxg yjq cuukuvu

kp vjg vgejpkecn oqpkvqtkpi cpf cfokpkuvtcvkqp qh c eqpvtcev/ Vjg EQT ku vjg

tgswktkpi wpkv qt cevkxkv{ qt uwrrqtvgf wpkv nkpm vq vjg eqpvtcevqt- wukpi vjg

eqpvtcev cfokpkuvtcvkqp0ocpcigogpv rtqeguu/ Vjku kpfkxkfwcn ku fgukipcvgf

kp ytkvkpi cpf owuv dg c swcnkhkgf oknkvct{ ogodgt )kp vjg itcfg qh G.6 qt

cdqxg*0iqxgtpogpv gornq{gg )ceeqtfkpi vq vjg tgswktgogpvu guvcdnkujgf kp

vjg Fghgpug Hgfgtcn Ceswkukvkqp Tgiwncvkqp Uwrrngogpv- Rctv 312/713* vq

rgthqto vjg fwvkgu cpf tgurqpukdknkvkgu fgngicvgf d{ vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt/

C.3/ Vjg urgekhke fwvkgu cpf tgurqpukdknkvkgu qh c EQT ctg fgngicvgf kp ytkvkpi

d{ vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt/ V{rkecnn{- c EQT ku tgurqpukdng hqt cuukuvkpi vjg

eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt kp vjg hqnnqykpi ctgcu<

! Ockpvckpkpi nkckuqp cpf fktgev eqoowpkecvkqpu ykvj dqvj vjg

eqpvtcevqt cpf vjg eqpvtcevkpi qhhkegt/

! Oqpkvqtkpi vjg eqpvtcevqt�u rgthqtocpeg- pqvkh{kpi vjg eqpvtcevkpi

qhhkegt qh fghkekgpekgu pqvkegf fwtkpi uwtxgknncpeg- cpf tgeqoogpfkpi

crrtqrtkcvg eqttgevkxg cevkqp/

! Xgtkh{kpi vjcv vjg eqpvtcevqt rgthqtogf vjg vgejpkecn cpf ocpcigogpv

tgswktgogpvu qh vjg eqpvtcev/

! Rgthqtokpi cnn pgeguuct{ kpurgevkqpu/

! Xgtkh{kpi vjcv vjg eqpvtcevqt eqttgevgf cnn eqttgevcdng fghkekgpekgu/

! Ceegrvkpi iqxgtpogpv uwrrnkgu cpf ugtxkegu/

! Xgtkh{kpi kpxqkegu/

! Yjgp crrnkecdng- eqqtfkpcvkpi vjg fgrnq{ogpv0tgfgrnq{ogpv

rtgrctcvkqp eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu yjq fgrnq{ ykvj vjg hqteg/

! Cuukuvkpi kp eqpvtcevqt.gornq{gg fc{.vq.fc{ ocpcigogpv vq kpenwfg

xkukdknkv{ cpf ceeqwpvcdknkv{ tgrqtvkpi cu ygnn cu qvjgt eqpvtcevqt

qrgtcvkqpu ocpcigogpv kuuwgu vjcv oc{ chhgev eqpvtcevqt qt wpkv

tgswktgogpvu/

C.4/ Cnvjqwij vjg EQT rtqxkfgu c xkvcn nkpm dgvyggp vjg oknkvct{ cpf vjg

eqpvtcevqt- vjgtg ctg egtvckp nkokvu vq jku cwvjqtkv{/ C EQT ku rtqjkdkvgf

htqo<

! Ocmkpi cp{ citggogpv ykvj vjg eqpvtcevqt tgswktkpi vjg qdnkicvkqp qh

rwdnke hwpfu/

! Ocmkpi cp{ eqookvogpvu qt ejcpigu vjcv chhgev rtkeg- swcnkv{-

swcpvkv{- fgnkxgt{- qt qvjgt vgtou cpf eqpfkvkqpu qh vjg eqpvtcev/

! Gpeqwtcikpi vjg eqpvtcevqt d{ yqtfu- cevkqpu- qt c hcknwtg vq cev vq

wpfgtvcmg pgy yqtm qt cp gzvgpukqp qh gzkuvkpi yqtm dg{qpf vjg

eqpvtcev rgtkqf/
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C.3

! Cwvjqtk|kpi c eqpvtcevqt vq qdvckp rtqrgtv{ hqt wug wpfgt c eqpvtcev/

! Kpvgthgtkpi ykvj vjg eqpvtcevqt�u ocpcigogpv rtgtqicvkxg d{

#uwrgtxkukpi# eqpvtcevqt gornq{ggu qt qvjgtykug fktgevkpi vjgkt yqtm

ghhqtvu/
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D.2

Crrgpfkz D

EQPVTCEVQT KPVGITCVKQP RNCP CPPGZ

Cppgzaa )Eqpvtcevqt Kpvgitcvkqp Rncp* vq Vjktf )WU* Cto{ Qrgtcvkqpu Qtfgt 12.8638

Tghgtgpegu<

Vkog \qpg Wugf Vjtqwijqwv vjg Qtfgt<

Vcum Qticpk|cvkqp<

2/ UKVWCVKQP/

3/ OKUUKQP/

4/ GZGEWVKQP/
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D.3
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D.4
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D.5
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D.6
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D.7
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D.8
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D.9
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D.;

CEMPQYNGFIG<

QHHKEKCN<

DCTPGU NGYK
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As long as our Armed Forces continue to be committed
around the globe, our ability to deploy and sustain them will
remain a top priority. We must continue to integrate the unique
logistic capabilities of all our Services in the most efficient manner
possible. Limited resources dictate that the Services must adjust
the size of their inventories to take advantage of improved business
practices and information technology. Doing this will reduce
storage and handling costs while improving overall
responsiveness and force readiness. As logistics migrate from a
supply-based to a distribution-based system, it is vitally important
that we capitalize on new and developing technologies to enhance
responsiveness, visibility, and access to logistic resources.

Thus, while we contine to refine our current logistic doctrine,
this revision of Joint Publication 4-0 makes the first reference to
focused logistics. This is in recognition of the fact that a
transformation in how we conduct logistics is underway. More
importantly, some of the focused logistic elements are already
being implemented. The route of sustainment — from point of
supply to user — is the lifeblood of our combat power.

HENRY H. SHELTON
Chairman

of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
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PREFACE

i

1. Scope

This publication is the keystone document
of the logistic support of joint operations
series. It provides doctrine for logistic support
of joint and multinational (allied and coalition)
operations.

2. Purpose

This publication has been prepared under
the direction of the Chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff. It sets forth doctrine to govern
the joint activities and performance of the
Armed Forces of the United States in joint
operations and provides the doctrinal basis for
US military involvement in multinational and
interagency operations. It provides military
guidance for the exercise of authority by
combatant commanders and other joint
force commanders and prescribes doctrine for
joint operations and training. It provides
military guidance for use by the Armed Forces
in preparing their appropriate plans. It is not
the intent of this publication to restrict the
authority of the joint force commander (JFC)
from organizing the force and executing the
mission in a manner the JFC deems most
appropriate to ensure unity of effort in the
accomplishment of the overall mission.

3. Application

a. Doctrine and guidance established in
this publication apply to the commanders
of combatant commands, subunified
commands, joint task forces, and subordinate
components of these commands. These
principles and guidance also may apply when
significant forces of one Service are attached
to forces of another Service or when
significant forces of one Service support
forces of another Service.

b. The guidance in this publication is
authoritative; as such, this doctrine will be
followed except when, in the judgment of the
commander, exceptional circumstances
dictate otherwise. If conflicts arise between
the contents of this publication and the
contents of Service publications, this
publication will take precedence for the
activities of joint forces unless the Chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, normally in
coordination with the other members of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, has provided more
current and specific guidance. Commanders
of forces operating as part of a multinational
(alliance or coalition) military command
should follow multinational doctrine and
procedures ratified by the United States. For
doctrine and procedures not ratified by the
United States, commanders should evaluate
and follow the multinational command’s
doctrine and procedures, where applicable.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
COMMANDER’S OVERVIEW

•

•

•

•

v

Covers Authorities and Responsibilities for Logistic
Operations

Provides Logistic Principles and Considerations

Discusses Logistic Planning

Gives Guidance on Logistics at the Theater Level

General Logistic Overview

Logistics is the process of
planning and executing
the projection, movement
and sustainment,
reconstitution, and
redeployment of operating
forces in the execution of
national security policy.

Logistic functions include:

Supply

Maintenance

Transportation

Civil engineering

Health services

Other services

The science of logistics concerns the integration of strategic,
operational, and tactical sustainment efforts within the theater,
while scheduling the mobilization and deployment of units,
personnel, equipment, and supplies in support of the
employment concept of a geographic combatant commander.
The relative combat power that military forces can bring to
bear against an enemy is constrained by a nation’s capability
to plan for, gain access to, and deliver forces and materiel to
the required points of application across the range of military
operations.

Supply is the function of acquiring, managing, receiving,
storing, and issuing the materiel required by forces.
Maintenance includes actions taken to keep materiel in a
serviceable condition or to upgrade its capability.
Transportation is the movement of units, personnel,
equipment, and supplies from the point of origin to the final
destination. Civil engineering provides the construction,
operation, maintenance, damage repair, and reconstitution of
facilities, roads, and utilities and logistic infrastructure. Health
services includes medical evacuation, hospitalization, medical
logistics, medical laboratory services, blood management,
vector control, preventive medicine services, veterinary
services, and dental services. Other services are nonmaterial
support activities provided by Servicepersonnel and the logistic
community that are essential to force support. For each of the
above functional areas, the combatant commander should
consider these four elements of the joint theater logisticprocess:
procurement and contracting, distribution, sustainment,
and disposition and disposal.
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Theexerciseof directiveauthority for logistics by acombatant
commander includes the authority to issue directives to
subordinate commanders. Combatant commanders exercise
combatant command (command authority) (COCOM)
over assigned forces. COCOM includes directive authority
for logistics, giving the combatant commander the unique
ability to shift logistic resources within the theater. This
directive authority ensures the effective execution of approved
operation plans, the effectiveness and economy of the
operation, and the prevention or elimination of unnecessary
facility duplication and overlapping functions. It also promotes
synchronization of effort and builds cohesion among the
Service component commands in supporting the combatant
commander.

Implementationandexecutionof logistic functions remainthe
responsibility of the Services and the Service component
commanders.

Each Service is responsible for the logistic support of its own
forces, except when logistic support is otherwise provided for
by agreements with national agencies or allies, or by
assignments to common, joint, or cross-servicing.

The combatant commander will review requirements of the
Service component commands and establish priorities
through the approved deliberate and crisis action planning
processes to use supplies, facilities, mobility assets, and
personnel effectively.

Logistic responsibilities for subordinate forces to the
combatant command will follow single-Service command
channels, except when specifically directed otherwise either
by the authority assigning those subordinate forces to the
combatant command or by the Secretary of Defense; when
common, joint, cross-servicing, or inter-servicing agreements
and procedures provide other responsibilities; or when the
geographic combatant commander gives the commander of a
subordinate joint force directive authority for a common
support capability within that subordinate commander’s joint
operations area.

Combatant commanders are responsible for allocating critical
resources, coordinating supply support among the Service
components, establishing supply buildup rates, and
authorizing theater stockage levels.

Combatant commanders
exercise directive
authority for logistics.

Services and Service
components implement.

Services provide own
logistic support.

Combatant commanders
establish priorities.

Subordinate joint forces
will normally follow
single-Service logistic
support channels.

Combatant commanders
coordinate supply support
between Service
components.

Responsibilities for Joint Theater Logistics
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Subject to combatant commanders’ responsibility and
authority, commanders of the Service component commands
are responsible for logistic support of their forces and direct
communication with appropriate headquarters on all supply
matters.

Although nations are ultimately responsible for providing
logistic support for their own forces, the capability of
participating nations’ forces to support themselves organically
will vary widely in multinational (allied and coalition)
operations. Substantial non-organic support may be supplied
by contractors, host nations, or other participating nations, but
such logistic needs must be identified during the planning
phase. The capability of allies and coalition partners to
logistically support a multinational operation must be carefully
considered, since they may serve as both a source and a
competing demand for logistic support. Combatant
commanders must be attuned to this, and should strive to
negotiate, conclude and integrate the use of acquisition and
cross-servicing agreements and associated implementing
arrangements for use in time of crisis.

The geographic combatant commander is responsible for
provision of supplies for Department of Defense civilians
in occupied areas in accordance with current directives,
obligations, and treaties the United States recognizes.

The geographic combatant commanders are responsible for
maintaining an effective distribution network and exercising
visibility and positive control of personnel, materiel, and
services. The combatant commanders are responsible for
coordinating maintenance and salvage; establishing bases;
coordinating real estate requirements; and planning,
constructing, and maintaining roads, bridges, utilities, and
facilities. Geographic combatant commanders are also
responsible for coordinating and integrating health service
support and the search, recovery, identification, care, and
evacuation or disposition of deceased personnel within their
theaters. The Services are normally responsible for facility
acquisition funding and support. In contingency operations,
one Service or agent is normally assigned base operations
support responsibility for all Services in a particular area or
base; thus they are responsible for facility acquisition funding
for all Services.

Commanders of Service
component commands are
responsible for logistic
support of their forces.

Multinational (allied and
coalition) forces often
require some support
beyond their organic
capabilities.

The geographic combatant
commander is responsible
for supplies for civilians.

The geographic combatant
commander is responsible
for a distribution network,
maintenance, salvage,
construction facilities
engineering, base
development, coordinating
health services, and other
services.
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The Commander in Chief, US Transportation Command
(USCINCTRANS) has the mission to provide common-user
air, land, and sea transportation and terminal services to
deploy, employ, sustain, and redeploy military forces in order
to meet national security objectives throughout the range of
military operations. Combatant commanders coordinate their
movement requirements and required delivery dates with
USCINCTRANS. Geographic combatant commanders retain
command of Service component transportation assigned or
attached to the theater.

Proper logistic deliberate planning will reduce the need for
emergency measures and improvisations, which are usually
expensive and often have an adverse effect on subordinate
and adjacent commands. Supported combatant commanders,
in coordination with United States Transportation Command,
balance the transportation flow of the joint force through
effectiveemployment planning. Balance is primarily a function
of force composition and transportation flow, but planned
theater distribution and joint reception, staging, onward
movement, and integration capabilities must also be
considered. Logistic planners must focus on seamless
deployment, distribution, and sustainment in order to properly
enable the employment concept of the mission or task.

The combatant commander’s strategic logistic concept will
focus on the ability to generate and move forces and materiel
into the theater base and on to desired operational locations
where operational logistic concepts are employed. Tactical
planning is done primarily by the Service components.

Planners must identify and assess critical or key issues unique
to a specific operation plan they must support. These issues
include the increased demand associated with an expanding
force; critical supply items; flow or process constraints;
control of all means of transportation (including those
provided by allies and host nations); critical infrastructure
protection and the resourcing of supplies and services from
civilian, coalition, and allied sources.

Combatant commanders must ensure that their campaign plans
fully integrate operational and logistic capabilities. The
influence of the combatant commander is essential in bridging
any operations-logistic gap.

The Commander in Chief,
US Transportation
Command provides
strategic common-user air,
land, and sea
transportation and
terminal services.

The combatant
commanders’ operation
plans should have logistic
implications coordinated
at all levels.

Logistic planning should
be done at the strategic,
operational, and tactical
levels.

Special logistic planning
considerations include
demands of an expanding
force, critical items,
bottlenecks, movement
control, and civilian
supply sources.

The influence of the
combatant commander is
essential in bridging any
operations-logistic gap.

Joint Logistic Planning
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The logistic system includes projection, movement,
sustainment, reconstitution, and redeployment of forces. Key
areas to address during planning include lines of
communications, the theater transportation network,
specialized units, allied and coalition support, support and
movement of displaced civilians, and host-nation support.
Considerations in developing a logistic system include logistics
sourcing, distribution, geography, weather, transportation,
logistic capability, asset visibility, logistic enhancements,
logistic resources within the theater, availability of existing
logistic facilities and options for purchase, lease, or construction
of other facilities, logistic infrastructure protection, echelon
of support, contracted support, assignment of responsibility,
and availability of host-nation support.

The theater logistic concept should derive from the estimate
of logistic supportability of one or more courses of action. It is
the coordinated assessment by logistic planners in which the
capabilities and resources of the combatant commander’s
components will be employed to provide supply, maintenance,
transportation, health, and engineering services.

Logistics is the foundation of combat power. Combatant
commanders exercise directive authority for logistics. This
includes the authority to issue subordinate commanders
directives (including peacetime measures) necessary to ensure
the effective execution of approved operation plans. Directives
also address the effectiveness and economy of operation, the
prevention or elimination of unnecessary facility duplication,
overlapping of functions among the Service component
commands, and the acceptance of operational risk of foregoing
logistic implications. The logistic implications of a combatant
commander’s operation plan must be continuously updated
and coordinated at all levels, through all phases of operation,
and take into account prospective allies, coalition partners,
and international organizations.

The logistic system
integrates intertheater and
intratheater
transportation.

The theater strategic
logistic concept is derived
from the estimate of
logistics supportability of
one or more of the courses
of action.

CONCLUSION
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control, tactical control, and support. A
CINC’s authority does not diminish the
Services’ responsibilities to provide support
to their own forces. While a CINC’s authority
is generally confined to the theater, logistic
support beyond the theater is usually a Service
responsibility. In war the CINC may direct,
when circumstances dictate, that materiel
or equipment be transferred between
Service components. This transfer will
normally be accomplished on a
reimbursement basis, but the reimbursement
process will not delay directed transfers. The
CINC’s directive authority for logistics
underscores the need for accurate and well
coordinated prior planning between the
supported command, Services, supporting
agencies, and allies. Support, which often
involves logistics, is the action of a force that
aids, protects, complements, or sustains
another force and may involve the provision
of services, resources, and combat power,
but does not involve the transfer of forces or
units. Support is characterized as mutual
support, general support, direct support, and
close support. JP 0-2, “Unified Action Armed
Forces (UNAAF),” also provides descriptions
of the concepts of coordinating authority,
administrative control, and direct liaison
authorized.

e. Unique Aspects of Multinational
(Allied and Coalition) Logistics. CINCs
cannot enter into multinational relationships
that are contrary to US policy without
National Command Authorities (NCA)
direction. US participation in future
multinational operations will vary
considerably in terms of missions, leadership,
command and control (C2), mutual support,
contract, and funding arrangements. More
detailed consideration of the effect of these
differing characteristics is provided in JP
4-08, “Joint Doctrine for Logistic Support of
Multinational Operations.” The inherent
national sovereignty issues of participating
multinational partners will complicate the
establishment of C2 arrangements in
the logistic support area. Formal C2
arrangements must be established and clearly
identified in operation and supporting plans.
Successful logistic support during any
multinational operation will be characterized
by a high degree of planning, coordination,
communication, and cooperation. Existing
joint and combined relationships may serve
as an entry point for the United States to
expand multinational logistic support
relations. In the case of regional alliances,
existing alliance policies and practices will
guide US participation. Even participation
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in a long-established alliance such as the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization does not
ensure that formal operational C2
relationships have been clearly defined or
accepted by all members. Commanders must
be cognizant of command, control,
communications, computers, and intelligence
(C4I) security issues which may hamper
logistics integration with coalition or allied
nations in multinational operations.
Providing or arranging for the logistic support
of its forces in a multinational operation is
the responsibility of each participating nation.
However, many nations do not have the
capability to fully support their deployed
forces with logistic assets. To assist such
nations, as well as to achieve economies of
effort and increased effectiveness for the
entire force, several support options exist.
These include cross-servicing agreements,
role specialized nation and/or lead nation
designation or pooling of resources.
Establishment of an overall logistic support
coordinator during the planning phase will
facilitate development of such logistic
arrangements. In the absence of appropriate
agreements, no authority exists for CINCs to
provide for or accept logistic support from
allied or coalition forces. It is incumbent upon
CINCs to aggressively seek approval to
negotiate and conclude, in coordination with
the Department of State, appropriate
international support agreements. To the
extent that impediments may exist that either
hinder or preclude receiving or providing
support to allies, combatant commanders will
notify the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff (CJCS) and recommend options for
providing necessary support. Successful
multinational operations are characterized by
tact, diplomacy, knowledge of allied and
coalition forces’ doctrine and capabilities, and
generally good personal relations with allied
and coalition commanders and political
leaders. Key ingredients for success in the
multinational environment are clear and
common understanding, mutual respect, and
common goals among supporting allies.

f. Elements of the Logistic Process. In
determining requirements for each of the
functional areas listed in paragraph 1c above,
the geographic combatant commander should
consider the four elements of the logistic
process: procurement and contracting,
distribution, sustainment, and disposition.
These elements apply to planning and
implementation across the full range of
military operations, including multinational
operations. At the theater strategic level,
specific considerations include the
determination of logistic resources necessary
to move and sustain combat forces, the
procurement process to ensure the availability
of logistic resources in a timely manner, the
process of allocating available logistic
resources among subordinate commands, and
the establishment and maintenance of the
distribution system necessary to achieve the
optimum mission effectiveness (see Figure
I-4). At the theater operational level, specific
considerations include identification of
operational requirements and establishment
of prior i t ies for the employment of
t h e resources. Geographic combatant
commanders and their Service components
should understand that these functions will
vary in definition and application. Efforts
should be made to standardize these functions
without inhibiting operations. Logistic
functions should use existing Service
component policies and procedures whenever
possible. If it is not possible to use existing
policies and procedures of the Service
components, CINCs must identify and
resolve differences with Service commanders
early in the planning process to determine
logistic support in the theater. Geographic
combatant commanders may resolve logistic
issues by designating a Service component
to act as executive agent for the other
Services. The CINC may also appoint a
theater logistic management and
coordination element to ensure interoperable
standardized procedures. These procedures
apply across the range of military operations.
Ideally, prior deliberate planning and testing of
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responsibilities exercised by the CINC
will be consistent with the peacetime
limitations imposed by legislation,
Department of Defense (DOD) policy or
regulations, budgetary considerations,
local conditions, and other specific
conditions prescribed by the Secretary
of Defense or the Chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff. Where these factors
preclude execution of a CINC’s directive
by component commanders, the
comments and recommendations of the
CINC, together with the comments of
the component commander concerned,
will normally be referred to the
appropriate Military Department for
consideration. If the matter is not
resolved in a timely manner with the
appropriate Military Department, it will
be referred by the CINC, through the
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff to
the Secretary of Defense.

•• Under crisis action, wartime
conditions, or where critical situations
make diversion of the normal logistic
process necessary, the logistic and
administrative authority of CINCs
enable them to use all facilities and
supplies of all forces assigned to their
commands as necessary for the
accomplishment of their missions.

• A CINC will exercise approval
authority over Service logistic
programs (base adjustments, force
beddowns, and other aspects as
appropriate) within the command’s area
of responsibility (AOR) that will have
significant effects on operational
capability or sustainability. When the
CINC does not concur in a proposed
Service logistic program, and action and
coordination between the CINC and the
Service chief fails to result in an
arrangement suitable to all parties, the
CINC may forward the issue through the

Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff to
the Secretary of Defense for resolution.

b. Implementation and Execution.
Implementation and execution of logistic
functions remains the responsibility of the
Services, US Special Operations Command
(for special operations [SO]-peculiar
logistics), and the Service component
commanders. The supported CINC will
direct logistic support to synchronize
support operations to the joint force.

• A CINC will give authoritative direction
to subordinate commands and forces
necessary to carry out missions assigned
to the command, including authoritative
direction over all aspects of military
operations, joint training, and logistics.

• In exercising the authority to delineate
functional responsibilities for logistics,
the supported combatant commander
will evaluate the logistic capability of
deploying forces in the operational
area and host-nation or multinational
support, as well as available contracted
contractor support.

c. Single-Service Logistic Support. Each
Service is responsible for the logistic
support of its own forces. This Service
responsibility extends into the theater, but
may be modified when logistic support is
otherwise provided for by agreements with
national agencies or allies or by CINC
assignment of common, joint, or cross-
servicing responsibility. The CINC may
determine that common servicing would be
beneficial within the theater or a designated
operational area. If so, the CINC may
delegate the responsibility for providing or
coordinating service for all Service
components in the theater or designated area
to the Service component that is the dominant
user. Service components will identify and
validate support requirements in both the
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deliberate and crisis planning process, then
provide these requirements to the supporting
Service component as soon as possible.

d. Special Operations Forces (SOF)
Logistic Support. The logistic support of
SOF units is the responsibility of the parent
Service, except where otherwise provided for
by support agreements or other directives, or
as noted in the following. This responsibility
exists regardless of whether the SOF unit
requiring support is assigned to the Service
component, the theater special operations
command, joint force SO component
commander, joint special operations task
force, joint psychological operations task
force, or a joint civil-military operations task
force. SOF logistic support includes the
sustainment and replenishment of all classes
of supply, maintenance, transportation, health
services, facilities, and services. The
Commander in Chief, United States Special
Operations Command (USCINCSOC) is
responsible for developing and acquiring SO-
peculiar equipment, materiel, supplies, and
services. SO-peculiar equipment, materiel,
supplies, and services are defined as those
items and services required for SOF mission
support for which there is no broad
conventional requirement. This support will
be provided to theater-deployed SOF via US
Special Operations Command Service
component logistics infrastructure and in
coordination with theater Service
components.

For additional discussion of SOF logistic
support, see JP 3-05, “Doctrine for Joint
Special Operations.”

e. Transfer of Functions and Facilities
Among Services. CINCs should give their
components appropriate guidance for
transferring forces and rendering support.
Under wartime or crisis conditions, a CINC
may direct transfer of functions as necessary.
This authorization of directive authority is
not intended to abrogate Service

responsibility for logistic support. Every
effort will be made to obtain the Service’s
concurrence through coordination with
Service component commands or directly to
the headquarters of the appropriate Service.
Under all conditions, the implementation of
such a directed transfer, including
administrative, reimbursement, and
procedural aspects, is the responsibility of the
Service component commanders involved.
The CINC retains the responsibility for
overseeing and resolving issues.

f. Forces Subordinate to Combatant
Commands

• Logistic responsibilities for forces
subordinate to the combatant command
will follow single-Service command
channels, except for the following.

•• When specifically directed otherwise
either by the authority assigning those
subordinate forces to the combatant
command or by the Secretary of Defense.

•• When common, joint or cross-
servicing agreements and procedures
provide other responsibilities.

• The geographic combatant commander
may delegate to a subordinate JFC
directive authority for a common
support capability within that
subordinate commander’s operational
area.

3. Functions of Logistics

a. Supply

• Common-User Logistics. The CINC
and planning staff should assess the
categories of supply and services that
may be considered for common-user
support. While designation of common-
user support does not relieve components
of providing Service-peculiar supplies
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• Commanders of Service Component
Commands. Subject to CINCs’
responsibility and authority as outlined
above, commanders of the Service
component commands are responsible
for logistic support of their forces
and direct communication with
appropriate headquarters on all supply
matters and related requirements, such
as the deployment of supplies, materiel,
and equipment into the operational area.
Commanders of component commands
will keep the geographic combatant
commander informed of the status of
supply matters affecting readiness of
their forces.

• CommandersofSubordinateCommands.
Commanders of subordinate commands
may be assigned the responsibility for
providing supply support to elements
or individuals of other Services within
the theater or designated joint operations
area (JOA).

• Supplies for Civilians. The geographic
combatant commander is responsible for
provision of supplies to civilians in
occupied areas in accordance with
current directives, obligations, and
treaties that the United States recognizes.

• Security Assistance. CINCs will
identify materiel requirements for
regional minimum-essential security
assistance and consolidate and prioritize
wartime requirements within their
theaters.

• Priority of Phased Buildup and
Cutback. The geographic combatant
commander is responsible for
recommending to the Chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff the priority of the
phased buildup and reduction of
supplies, installations, and organizations
essential to the mission.

b. Maintenance and Salvage.
Geographic combatant commanders are
responsible for coordination of maintenance
and salvage within the theater. Where
practical, maintenance facilities for joint or
cross-Service use should be established and
inter-Service use of salvage assets should be
emphasized. However, Service-peculiar item
maintenance support should remain the
responsibility of Service component
commanders. Current Service doctrine and
business practices may emphasize velocity of
the logistic pipeline in place of in-theater
maintenance and stocks. Retrograde
movement of items must be planned for,
relying on an effective and efficient
distribution network to meet time definite
maintenance and repair requirements.
Maintenance priorities should emphasize
mission-essential weapon systems that may
be rapidly returned to mission readiness. An
effective maintenance program that
emphasizes preventive maintenance can
minimize retrograde and supply needs for
major end-items and enhance battle damage
repair efforts.

c. Transportation

• Strategic Transportation. The
Commander in Chief, US
Transportation Command
(USCINCTRANS) has the mission to
provide strategic common-user air, land,
and sea transportation to deploy, employ,
sustain, and redeploy military forces to
meet national security objectives across
the range of military operations. Further,
USCINCTRANS normally functions as
the supporting command to the
geographic combatant commander and
serves as the single manager for
common-user ports. In this role,
intertheater airlift and sealift assets are
not normally transferred to the
operational control of the geographic
combatant commander, but retained by
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its TCCs, will normally serve as the
single port manager for all common-user
air and sea ports of embarkation (POEs)
and/or PODs for DOD operations and
contingencies. Air and seaports may be
owned and operated by AMC, MTMC,
a Service, a CINC, or commercial or host
nation (HN) authorities. They may be
either sophisticated fixed locations or
heavily dependent on deployable mission
support forces or joint logistics over-the-
shore (JLOTS) assets to accomplish that
mission. During wartime, each Service
has primary responsibility for supporting
the loading and unloading of its military
equipment from common-user air and
sealift using MTMC contract, organic,
or theater-arranged resources (e.g., cargo
handling units). The responsibilities of
AMC and individual units moving via
AMC or AMC-controlled aircraft are
contained in multi-Service publications.

For more information on JLOTS, refer
to JP 4-01.6, “Joint Tactics, Techniques,
and Procedures for Joint Logistics Over-
the-Shore (JLOTS).”

• Deployment and Redeployment.
Combatant and supporting commanders
begin the deployment process with
situational awareness and planning
resulting in an NCA directive to
accomplish a mission requiring
movement of forces into a designated
JOA. This movement may be from the
continental United States (CONUS),
from another theater, or from the theater
base of the supported CINC. The
deployment process ends when a unit
has reached its prescribed location
and is ready, as determined by the CINC,
to conduct operations. The joint
deployment process encompasses a
broad range of complex strategic
deployment activities that must be
synchronized during the four phases of
deployment (pre-deployment activities;

movement to and activities at the POE;
movement to the POD; and joint
reception, staging, onward movement,
and integration [JRSOI]) to ensure a
seamless deployment of forces and
equipment. When a unit has completed
the mission it may return to home station
or deploy to another JOA either inside
or outside the theater. There are also
four phases to this redeployment of
forces: recovery and reconstitution and
predeployment activities; movement to
and activities at the POE; movement to
the POD; and JRSOI.

For more information on deployment
and redeployment, refer to JP 3-35,
“Joint Deployment and Redeployment
Operations.” For more information on
JRSOI, refer to JP 4-01.8, “Joint Tactics,
Techniques, and Procedures for Joint
Reception, Staging, Onward Movement,
and Integration.”

d. Civil Engineering. Civil engineering
plays an important role in logistic planning
and operations. It is an integral part of the
joint operation planning process. Civil
engineering planning should be conducted
within the joint planning and execution
community as part of the Joint Operation
Planning and Execution System (JOPES).
Civil engineering planning identifies
requirements for base development; essential
facilities and force beddown; real estate; and
establishes the requisite civil engineering
capabilities needed to support commitment
of military forces. Additional essential civil
engineer support within Service-specified
constraints include environmental support
operations, fire protection, explosive
ordnance disposal, water purification and
distribution, and force protection construction
support. These essential civil engineering
requirements are captured in the Civil
Engineering Support Plan of OPLANs
prepared by CINCs. When their full range
of capabilities are employed, civil engineers
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may be a significant force multiplier in
execution of the overall logistic and operation
plans. In addition to support of JOPES, civil
engineering supports the joint commander
in the maintaining and disposal of base
facilities. To the most practical extent
possible, civil engineering incorporates
environmental considerations in supporting
mission accomplishment.

• Base Development. Geographic
combatant commanders are responsible
for identifying requirements for any base
development necessary to accomplish
the mission.

• Facilities and Force Beddown
Requirements. Civil engineering
support optimizes facility and force
beddown resources consistent with
expected operational requirements,
duration of need, and forces to be
supported. Included in force beddown
analysis is the need to provide power
generation and other utility support for
organizations not possessing this organic
capability.

• Facilities Construction and Base
Maintenance. CINCs are responsible
for prioritizing, planning, and
coordinating the construction and
maintenance of roads, bridges, utilities,
and facilities necessary to support their
mission. The supported CINC’s staff
engineer and Logistics Directorate (J-4)
collaborate in recommending priorities
for theater logistic infrastructure
development. Overseas contingency
construction project requests require
geographic combatant commander
validation and prioritization.

• Real Estate Requirements. Civil
engineering encompasses real estate
management from acquisition of real
property to final turnover of land and
facilities upon completion of an

operation. Geographic combatant
commanders are responsible for
coordination of real estate requirements
within the theater. Inter-Service use of
real estate should be encouraged to the
maximum extent possible. Geographic
combatant commanders will resolve
conflicting requirements for additional
real estate and incompatible use of
existing real estate.

• Assignment of Facilities. The Services
are normally responsible for facility
acquisition funding and support.
Geographic combatant commanders
should ensure that minimum essential
engineering capabilities and facilities
required to support theater operational
and tactical requirements are assigned
to the Service components. Based on
mission requirements, the CINC may
direct temporary transfer between
Service components. To conserve
limited engineering resources, the use
of HN facilities should be optimized,
especially in occupied areas.

• Environmental Support Operations.
To the extent practicable, the combatant
commander is responsible for
environmental protection for military
operations in the AOR. Within specific
Service limitations, civil engineers are
responsible for environmental support to
the combatant commander. Significant
environmental issues for logisticians
include procurement, transportation,
storage, distribution, and disposal of
hazardous materials (HM) and
hazardous waste (HW). Appropriate
consideration must be given to
applicable US laws and regulations,
DOD regulations, international and HN
laws, international treaties and
conventions (such as Basel), status-of-
forces agreements (SOFAs), a n d
p o s s i b l e r e m e d i a t i o n o f
contaminated sites upon termination of
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militaryuse. Environmentalconsiderations
are an integral part of planning and
decision making.

For more information on civil
engineering support, refer to JP 3-34,
“Engineer Doctrine for Joint
Operations,” and JP 4-04, “Joint
Doctrine for Civil Engineering
Support.”

e. Health Services. Geographic
combatant commanders are responsible for
coordinating and integrating health service
support (HSS) within their theaters. Where
practical, joint use of available medical
assets will be accomplished to support the
warfighting strategy and concept of
operations. CINCs should ensure that
planning for essential life saving stabilization
care in-theater, along with the evacuation of
stabilized patients to definitive medical care
outside the theater, is conducted.

For more information on health services,
refer to the JP 4-02 series.

f. Mortuary Affairs. Based upon the
guidance and direction of the NCA, the
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
provides guidance and policy to the
combatant commands. CINCs develop
implementation plans based on the CJCS
policy and doctrine. In addition, CINCs are
responsible for the search, recovery,
identification, care, and evacuation or
disposition of deceased personnel within
their theaters. The responsibility extends to
deceased personnel of US forces. In
appropriate circumstances, it also may extend
to allied, US contractors in support of US
forces, third country, and enemy dead. For
humanitarian, health, or morale reasons, the
CINC may also provide mortuary services to
the local populace when coordinated with the
NCA and Department of State. CINCs are
responsible for controlling and coordinating
mortuary affairs operations within their

theaters. This responsibility also pertains to
peacetime mass fatality incidents.

Refer to JP 4-06, “Joint Tactics, Techniques,
and Procedures for Mortuary Affairs in Joint
Operations.”

g. Other Services. Other support services
are provided by Service component
commanders to personnel under their
command. Included in this category of
support are food service, exchange, billeting,
textile repair and clothing exchange, laundry
and shower, religious, postal, and finance.

4. Elements of the Logistic
Process

a. Procurement and Contracting.
Logistic procurement is generally a national,
Defense Logistics Agency (DLA), and
Service responsibility. Currently, CINCs
have only indirect influence on Service
procurement. The combatant commands use
a series of reports and messages to the
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
Services, or Defense Programming Resources
Board (such as the integrated priority lists,
critical item lists, and Defense budget issues)
to influence the acquisition and budget cycles.
The CINC does have a significant role in
contracting for supplies and services in the
operational area.

• Contracting for Supplies and Services.
The trend of world events suggests that
US forces will deploy, in joint operations,
supporting contingencies in theaters
without an established logistic support
structure. For deployments to contested
JOAs, or where combat action is deemed
likely, the CINC will normally call for
maximum combat power in the initial
phase. When possible, satisfying
requirements for supplies and services
by contracting may improve response
time during the critical early stage of a
deployment, and make airlift and sealift
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available for other priority needs.
Contracting may bridge gaps that may
occur when sufficient organic support is
not available in the operational area. It
is also valuable where no host-nation
support (HNS) agreements exist, or
where HNS agreements do not provide
for the supplies and/or services required.
The emerging trend is to use contractors
to augment active military combat
service support and assist them in
meeting major theater war or other
mission requirements that may arise
simultaneously with the contingency
operation.

• Contingency Contracting. Contingency
contracting is often performed in support
of an operation in an overseas location.
The contracting process follows the
policies and procedures outlined in the
Federal Acquisition Regulatory System.
Contingency contracting may be an
effective force multiplier for deployed
forces in providing supplies, services,
and construction support to augment
organic capabilities. Each Service
component has the capability to initiate
contracts for needed support. However,
the CINC may elect to employ the Joint
Theater Logistics Management (JTLM)
element or establish a contract clearing
house to ensure that Service components
are not bidding against each other for
the same commodity or service.
Contracting may provide initial
deployment, sustainment, and
redeployment supplies and services such
as the following.

•• Supplies: Class I — bottled water
and food items. Class II — selected
items of organizational equipment and
clothing, expendable office and field
supplies. Class III — petroleum, oils,
lubricants (POL). Class IV —
construction. Class V — ammunition.
Class VI — troop support. Class VII —

major equipment. Class VIII — medical
supplies. Class IX — repair parts. Class
X — material to support nonmilitary
programs.

•• Services: Laundry, food service,
transportation, billeting, utilities,
maintenance and repair, and sanitation
services.

•• Construction: Construction,
alteration or repair of buildings,
structures, or other real property.

b. Distribution. Distribution is the
operational process of synchronizing all
elements of the logistic system to deliver
the “right things” to the “right place” at the
“right time” to support the CINC.
Distribution management is the function of
synchronizing and coordinating a complex
of networks (physical, communications,
information, and resources) and functional
components (supply, transportation,
maintenance, and logistics management) to
achieve responsive, customized solutions to
warfighter requirements.

• Global distribution is the process of
providing materiel from the source of
supply to the point of consumption. It
integrates the elements of supply
chain management: requirements
determination, acquisition, supply,
transportation, maintenance, and
retrograde and disposal processes from
the strategic through the tactical level
to support joint force operations.

• Theater distribution is the sub-set of
global distribution that focuses on the
flow of personnel and materiel within
the theater to meet the CINC’s mission.

Refer to JP 4-01.4, “Joint Tactics,
Techniques, and Procedures for Joint
Theater Distribution,” and JP 4-09,
“Joint Doctrine for Global
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Distribution,” for more information on
the distribution process.

c. Sustainment. Sustainment is defined
as: “The provision of personnel, logistic,
and other support required to maintain and
prolong operations or combat until successful
accomplishment or revision of the mission
or the national objective” (JP 1-02). It
includes the supplies and services needed to
support the initial execution of approved
OPLANs, an intermediate level of supplies
to support the force until resupply is available,
and the replenishment stocks necessary to
maintain and conclude operations. The
sustaining function, particularly sourcing
and distribution of common-user items, may
require a combatant command to apply a
JTLM approach or technique to synchronize,
integrate, and coordinate sustainment
operations based on the commander’s
priorities. The manner in which a CINC may
apply JTLM will vary widely based on the
mission and conditions affecting the
operation. Theater sustainment management
should emphasize velocity and time-definite
delivery from CONUS and other sources
outside the theater rather than large in-place
inventories.

See Appendix B, “Organization and
Functions of Combatant Command J-4 and
Functions of Joint Logistic Centers, Offices,
and Boards,” for more information on JTLM.

d. Disposition and Disposal

• Worldwide DOD Property Disposal.
The DLA provides worldwide disposal
of DOD property through the Defense
Reutilization Marketing Service
(DRMS). DLA support to the CINCs,
Services, and Service component
commands includes the capability to
receive and dispose of materiel in a
theater. The DRMS element in-theater
will establish theater-specific
procedures for the reuse,

demilitarization (less ammunition),
sale, or ultimate disposal of facilities,
equipment, and supplies, to include
hazardous materiel and waste.
Disposal operations will be part of the
CINC’s disposal plan developed in
coordination with DLA. DLA will
outline disposal procedures in its Combat
Support Agency supporting plan during
deliberate or crisis action planning.

Additional information on disposal
operations can be found in JP 4-01.4,
“Joint Tactics, Techniques, and
Procedures for Joint Theater
Distribution.”

• Environmental Planning and
Hazardous Waste Management.
Environmental planning and hazardous
waste management involve nearly every
element of a CINC’s staff and component
commands. Logistic support must be
planned and conducted with
appropriate knowledge of the
potential environmental impact of
planned operations. US environmental
laws, policies, regulations, applicable
international treaties and conventions,
SOFAs, HN agreements, and respect for
HN environmental laws will have
varying degrees of impact on operation
planning and execution. Operation
planners and logisticians have a
significant role in environmental
planning, hazardous materials
handling, and hazardous waste
management. Similarly, civil engineers
assisting the JFC ensure compliance, as
the mission and circumstances permit,
with all applicable international, federal,
state, local, and HN environmental
treaties, conventions, laws, and
agreements when planning and
executing construction and facility
support projects. Early planning is
essential to ensure that all appropriate
environmental management reviews
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(including HW) have been completed
prior to initiating logistic support
activities. Important environmental
requirements should be captured in
Annex L, “Planning Guidance —
Environmental Considerations” in
combatant command OPLANs. Annex
L should include guidance for ensuring
pollution prevention, environmental
protection,andcomplianceconsistentwith
achieving the combatant command
mission. The guidance should cover
maritime, amphibious, land, and air
operations.

5. Critical Logistic Enablers

a. Command,Control,Communications,
and Computer (C4) Systems, Intelligence
and Counterintelligence Support. Effective
C4I and counterintelligence support is vital
to planning, initiating, conducting,
sustaining, and protecting a successful joint
operation. Logistic, operational, and
intelligence functions all depend on
responsive C4I, the combination of
architecture, facilities, organizations, and
information tying together all aspects of joint
operations and allowing CINCs and their
staffs to initiate, direct, monitor, question, and
manage. Integrating logistics and operational
C4 systems is essential. Additionally, it is
critical to ensure that an adequate number of
trained operators exist to operate these
systems. Logistic C4 needs must be included
in the operation’s C4I system plans.

b. Logistic Information Systems.
Implementation of end-to-end combat
support capability by integrating existing
information technologies (IT), logistic
automated information systems (AIS), and
joint decision support and visualization
tools is paramount for today’s joint warfighter
in order to obtain critical combat support
information. The overall objective is to
“operationalize” the Joint Vision 2020
concept for focused logistics and, more

specifically, to implement capabilities that
meet the focused logistics information fusion
challenge. These IT capabilities include the
following.

• Using automatic identification
technology (AIT) and existing and
emerging DOD supply and
transportation systems to capture timely
and accurate source data about
personnel, units, and materiel. AIT
enables and facilitates data collection
and transmission to AIS that improve
the collection of initial source data,
reducing processing times, and
improving data accuracy. AIT provides
timely visibility of all logistic assets,
whether in-process (being procured or
repaired), in-storage (being stored as
inventory), or in-transit (being shipped
to another location).

• Feeding accurate information from
AIT devices is accomplished by several
AIS. One critical feed is to the
TransportationCoordinator’sAutomated
Information for Movement System II
(TC-AIMS II). TC-AIMS II is used to
provide data for in-transit visibility
(ITV) and control over cargo and
passenger movement transportation
data. TC-AIMS II is the primary feeder
system of accurate source data to
JOPES via the Joint Force
Requirements Generator-II system.

• Employing national level systems such
as Joint Total Asset Visibility (JTAV)
and the Global Transportation
Network (GTN) to transform that data
into information and share it globally.

• Employing the common operational
picture-combat support enabled
(COP-CSE) to incorporate combat
support information into battlespace
situational awareness to benefit the
CINC, joint task force (JTF), and staff.
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• Employing select joint decision support
tools and common services to improve the
CINC and JTF overall decision making
abilities to conduct “what-if” analysis.

c. Global Combat Support System
(GCSS). GCSS provides integration and
interoperability between combat support
functions and command and control to
support the operational needs of the
warfighter. It directly supports C4I for the
warfighter and CJCS Joint Vision 2020.
Using the Defense Information Infrastructure
(DII) and/or common operating environment
(COE) as well as the shared data
environment, it ensures rapid integration of
combat support applications, providing a
seamless flow of operational and sustaining
base information to the warfighter. GCSS
provides accurate and near real time total
asset visibility for the NCA, CINCs, and
Service components vital to the deployment,
employment, sustainment, reconstitution,
and redeployment of joint combat assets or
resources. Fielded GCSS capabilities include
the following.

• Global Command and Control System
(GCCS) COP-CSE. The common
operational picture (COP) within the
GCCS is a graphical depiction of
warfighting information available in any
AOR. It is a key tool for commanders
in planning and conducting joint
operations. The COP enhances the flow
of information between the NCA, Joint
Staff and commanders by amplifying
situation reports (SITREPs), operational
reports (OPREPs), and other key reports.
The real value of the COP is in
displaying battlespace information in a
graphical manner that links to detailed
information that similar reports such as
SITREPs and OPREPs are unable to
display. The COP-CSE provides the
user interface to access combat and
combat service support applications
such as GTN and JTAV. The COP-CSE

provides direct combat support (e.g.,
logistic, transportation, medical,
personnel) information to warfighters.

• The GCSS portal includes basic
internet web services, collaboration,
search and index, segment distribution,
and service management including help
desk services. All of these services are
implemented by tailoring or configuring
DII and/or COE segments for GCSS use.
The GCSS portal is a web-based online
query capability to access fused and
integrated combat support data. It
also consists of a set of applications, each
of which may be used by itself and that
will also be accessible directly from the
COP-CSE. Current combat support
applications on the GCSS portal are
accessible via a unilateral log-on
feature through public key
infrastructure technology. These
include the following.

•• Global Transportation Network
and Joint Total Asset Visibility.
Among the joint automated systems that
will enable GCSS are GTN and JTAV.
The GTN is a global command and
control information repository designed
to track DOD unit and non-unit cargo
and passengers while in transit. JTAV
integrates in-process, in storage, or ITV.
GTN provides the ITV that is integrated
with JTAV.

•• Joint Decision Support Tools
(JDSTs). JDSTs provide the warfighters
and logisticians with the ability to access
support force capabilities in order to
perform mission tasks, develop and
evaluate logistic operational support
plans, monitor logistic operations, and
react to deviations from project support.
The JDSTs are available via a web-based,
client-server environment that complies
with DII and COE architecture standards
and requirements.
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• Intelligence and Counterintelligence
Support. Critical to logistic operations
is an accurate picture of the threat
through which the theater logistic
forces must travel. Intelligence and
counterintelligence support is critical to
preparation of the logistic estimate and
plan feasibility analysis. Hostile
activities may impede forward
movement, destroy logistic stockpiles,
close airports and seaports, and destroy
prime movers of critical logistic
elements. Hostile actions may
invalidate logistic support assumptions
made during deliberate planning. The
CINC’s dissemination of intelligence
and counterintelligence concerning the
potential threat (including terrorism,
hostile SOF, refugees, and other aspects,
as appropriate) is critical to the logistic
effort. Intelligence and counterintelligence
provide threat assessments, effect liaison
with HN security and intelligence
services, and conduct operations and
investigations to identify and/or
neutralize the threat.

d. Host-Nation Support

• US and HN Bilateral Agreements. HN
resources may play a critical role in
reducing the logistic footprint required
to support geographic combatant
commanders. CINCs should become
knowledgeable of all bilateral
agreements for mutual support, and
exercise these agreements to the
maximum extent possible. If the
necessary agreements are not in place,
commanders must obtain authority to
negotiate (through the Joint Staff) and
then actively seek bilateral agreements
to support the joint reception, staging,
and onward movement of forces,
equipment, and supplies.

• Acquisition and Cross-Service
Agreements. Acquisition and cross-

Service agreements (ACSAs) are flexible
bilateral agreements that may be used
for the purpose of obtaining HNS (or
support from other coalition countries).
ACSAs provide CINCs with an
alternative, potentially more efficient
sources of logistic support to US forces
during joint exercises, deployments, and
contingency operations. They have been
successfully employed during
deployments such as DESERT STORM,
RESTORE HOPE, and JOINT
ENDEAVOR.

• Support from Host Nations. Existing
multilateral support plans may serve as
useful tools in identifying committed
support capabilities of the host nation.
Assistance sought from host nations may
include, but is not limited to: POL,
transportation, telecommunications,
food service, civilian labor, rear area
protection, facilities, equipment,
supplies, HSS, and other services (see
Figure I-6). Clinical medical support
must be equivalent to US standards of
care or acceptable to the CINC.

• Coordinating HNS. CINCs should
ensure that effective HN
coordination is quickly established
to support specific and implied
missions. Defense Cooperation
Agreements (DCAs), SOFAs, and
technical agreements (including
transit agreements) must be negotiated
ahead of time and include the status
of civilian contractors accompanying
the force. The staff performing this
coordination function minimally
requires the involvement of US
personnel who have had language and
cultural training working with HN
counterparts. HN coordination
should be centralized as much as
possible in order to effectively use the
assistance provided by the HN and
other nations. This avoids duplication
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the resources available. CINCs must
determine the proper balance of combat
forces and logistic forces based on the
differences between various logistic and
operations concepts. Efforts to enhance
combat power by arbitrarily shifting
logistic manpower into combat units may
achieve the opposite result. Each
campaign or operation demands its own
analysis of the proper balance between
combat and logistic forces. The requisite
strength of logistic elements depends on
many factors such as the gross
requirements for logistic resources and
where and when they are needed, the
adequacy of available transportation
networks and assets, the length of the
LOC, the availability of local labor, and
the types of operations being supported.
Caution should especially be exercised
when assuming local labor will provide
augmentation during operations.

• The balance between logistics and
combat forces at the beginning of
hostilities is important. Overall,
planning must be based on the mission
ranging from major theater war to
military operations other than war
(MOOTW) and the CINC’s intent. Fully
trained and equipped logistic elements
must be available and deployed in
adequate numbers to render immediate
sustained support to the combat troops.
A combat force without logistic support
is not sustainable and may not be fully
capable of mission success. For
sustained combat, CINCs should give
serious consideration to the availability,
capability, state of organization, and
limitations of logistic forces allocated to
them for wartime operations. This is
critical when the US logistic force
structure has been reduced in anticipation
of the availability of HN assets.
Mobilization requires particularly close
coordination of effort among the
Department of Defense, combatant

commands, and Service headquarters
and between the supporting agencies and
operating forces. Determining when
logistic elements should be mobilized is
based on the concept of employment for
the combat forces they will support. This
might require that logistic forces be
mobilized or deployed at the same time
as, or even before, combat forces.

f. Command and Control of Logistics

• Unity of command is essential to
coordinate national and theater logistic
operations. Logistics is a function of
command. This principle is met through
the CINC’s directive authority for
logistics, which gives the CINC authority
to direct logistic actions and resources
necessary to meet mission and
operational taskings assigned to the
command. To exercise control at the
strategic, operational, and tactical levels
of war, subordinate joint force and theater
level Service component commanders
must also exercise control over their
respective logistic resources subject to
the directive authority of the CINC.

• In multinational operations, unity of
commandmaybemoredifficult toachieve
because of the reluctance of nations to
relinquish control over their logistic
resources and national legal restrictions
regarding the use or transfer of logistic
resources to other nations. During the
operational planning phase, every effort
should be made to clarify theC2 of logistic
resources. If established, the roles,
responsibilities,andauthoritiesofanoverall
logistic support coordinator and/or
command should be clearly defined.

See JP 4-08, “Joint Doctrine for Logistic
Support of Multinational Operations,”
for the unique considerations associated
with planning logistic support for
multinational operations.
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• Sound logistic planning forms the
foundation for strategic, operational, and
tactical flexibility and mobility. To
influence the relative combat power of
the force, the CINC must have adequate
control of the command’s logistic
support capability.

• The logistic support system must be in
harmony with the structure and
employment of the combat forces it
supports. Thisunityofeffort isbestattained
under a single command authority.
Wherever feasible, peacetime chains of
command and staffs should be organized
during peacetime just as they would be
in wartime to avoid reorganization
during war. This includes Reserve
component forces (US and HN) that may
be assigned specific theater missions.
Commanders must be able to use the
systems they rely on in peacetime to call
forward, in a timely manner, those assets
needed to initiate and sustain war.

g. Apportionment and Allocations

• Apportionment involves distribution for
planning of limited resources among

competing requirements, whereas
allocation involves distribution of
limited resources among competing
requirements for employment.

• The senior commander will usually
attain the best results by apportioning and
allocating reasonably expected and
available resources among subordinate
commanders based on the concept of
operations and the subordinate
commanders’ stated requirements.
Allocations may be less than the
amounts requested by, or apportioned
to, some of the subordinate commanders,
due to the limited availability of logistic
assets.

• Failure to maintain a system of
apportionments and allocations may
cause an inflation of priorities, the
ultimate breakdown of the priority
system, and the senior commander’s loss
of control over the logistic system.
Strategic and operational apportionment
and allocation issues should first be
addressed during the deliberate or crisis
action planning process, and
subsequently through either the Joint
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Staff or CINCs use of a Joint Materiel
Priorities and Allocation Board
(JMPAB) as outlined in Appendix B,
“Organization and Functions of
Combatant Command J-4 and Functions
of Joint Logistic Centers, Offices, and
Boards.”

• Threat distribution and phase
duration are useful tools for determining
the allocation of resources. Using threat
distribution, the CINC will assign
destruction of a portion of the enemy’s
total combat capability (i.e., forces,
installations, organizations) to Service or
functional component commands. An
example of threat distribution would be
to assign destruction of a certain
percentage of enemy mechanized, armor,
follow-on-forces, and artillery forces
during an air operations phase among the
Services and/or functional components.
The remaining percentage of the threat,
increased intentionally to provide a
deliberate total overlap, would be
distributed among the Service and/or
functional components during the ground
maneuver operations phases. Phase
duration is theCINC’s projection of how
long a specific phase of an operation is
expected to last. Two examples of phase
duration are the air operation that lasts a
certain number of days (time oriented)
or the air operation that lasts until a
certain percentage of enemy or type of
enemy centers of gravity are destroyed
(objective oriented). Threat distribution
and phase duration help identify where
the weight of the campaign will fall
during various phases in order to prevent
unnecessary duplication of support to
different components.

Refer to JP 3-0, “Doctrine for Joint
Operations.”

h. Accommodation for Wartime
Requirements. The ideal logistic

organization within the nation’s economy
and the military does not require a
fundamental change to manage the
transition from peace to war in order to meet
an emergency. Although civilian and military
leaders may be prevented from attaining the
ideal, they should strive to come as close to it
as possible. If they do not create and train an
organization in peacetime that will work in
war, the leadership will be burdened with
urgent reorganization and training
requirements at a time when they should be
free to focus on the employment of that
organization.

i. Logistic Discipline

• Logistic resources should be
optimized. At the strategic theater
level, there may be limitations such as
fiscal constraints or the unavailability of
materiel, industrial facilities, and skilled
labor and long lead times for mobilization
and deployment that may affect the
strategic concentration of forces and
supplies within the theater. At the
operational and tactical levels,
common limitations are attributed to:
inadequate transportation means, port
capacities, and throughput capabilities;
insufficient quantities of certain
munitions, equipment, and critical spare
parts; the lack of trained logistic
personnel; and the failure to plan for
adequate, interoperable C4 systems.
Unwise use of logistic resources may
result in combat forces being deprived
of adequate manpower, equipment,
supplies, and training, and constitutes a
disregard for economy of force.

• True economy of supply requires the
careful planning and buildup of levels
to provide those resources and combat
facilities (based on threat distribution and
phase duration) that are essential to
initiate and sustain combat operations.
At the same time, planners should avoid
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building too large a stockpile. Excess
stocks waste resources, decrease
flexibility, drain transportation resources
from other priorities, and deny
sustainment to other areas.

• In all cases, the cost of any military
operation must be considered. Logistic
support should be the most efficient
means consistent with ensuring
successful execution of the concept of
operations.

j. Movement Control. Deployment
planning begins when situation awareness
prompts COA planning. Deployment
execution is directed and/or specified in
appropriateorders. The supported commander
is responsible for movement control into
and through the geographical AOR.
USTRANSCOM monitors and provides
movement summaries of AMC, MSC, and
MTMC assets from departure to arrival in the
theater. USTRANSCOM also maintains the
transportation portion of the JOPES data base
and provides analysis to the Joint Staff,
supported combatant command, and others.
This analysis includes progress reports,
status, problems, port workloads, daily
movement statistics, and resolution of force
closure problems encountered in the
common-user transportation system. In
transportation operations, force closure is
the process of a unit arriving at a specific
location. It begins when the first element
arrives at a designated location (e.g., POE or
POD), intermediate stops, or final destination
and ends when the last element does likewise.
In deployment and redeployment
operations, force closure is when the CINC
determines that the deploying force has
completed movement to the specified
operational area with sufficient resources and
is ready to conduct its assigned mission. It
normally coincides with the integration phase
of JRSOI. JOPES and the Joint Planning
and Execution Community provide the
CINC with a capability to change or delete

requirements during main force deployment.
The geographic combatant commander is
responsible for the integration of the
required intratheater movement and the
strategic concentration of forces and
logistics. Inadequate control of movement,
whether into or within the theater, results in
waste, reduced logistic effectiveness and
efficiency and, consequently, a loss of
potential combat power.

k. Deployment Information Flow.
Accurate, up-to-date information is vital
to effective logistic planning, coordinating
unit movements, and sustainment
operations. It is as important to know where
units and supplies are as it is to have them
physically present. OPLANs are published
in JOPES format. JOPES is used to monitor,
plan, and execute mobilization, deployment,
employment, sustainment, and redeployment
activities. JOPES supports national, theater-
level, and supporting structures in peacetime
and wartime. JOPES and GTN are currently
the tools used by the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
supported and supporting CINCs, and the
Services to monitor and update deployment
information. Access to JOPES via GCCS
is critical to deploying and supporting forces.
During planning and execution, the supported
and supporting CINCs will, in most cases,
make decisions concerning priority of forces
and allocation of scarce airlift and sealift based
on the situation they are facing and
information available through multiple
systems that include GCCS, JOPES, GTN,
and JTAV.

l. Logistic Reserves. Logistics may be a
pacing factor at the operational level of war
when it determines how quickly a campaign
can proceed. Just as strategic and operational
reserves are necessary to exploit tactical or
operational success or respond to
unanticipated contingencies, it is necessary to
establish reserves of logistic resources that
can be committed only by the geographic
combatant commander. Examples of logistic
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reserves are materiel and unexploited HN
resources. This should include an analysis of
established agreements with foreign nations.

m. Pre-positioning. CINCs and Service
component commanders planning for combat
operations and MOOTW in undeveloped
theaters of operations must give adequate
consideration to available pre-positioned
equipment and sustainment within their
operational areas.. The Services have
established both afloat and shore-based pre-
positioning of unit equipment and
sustainment to meet force closure
requirements and offset the competing
demand for strategic lift by the early deploying
joint force.

n. Industrial Base Requirements.
CINCs, Service component commanders, and
their staff planners must factor in
administrative lead time, production time, and
distribution time when determining logistic
response time for the industrial base. Definite
DOD plans to support a combatant command,
with appropriate investment strategies and
offsets, must be in place prior to the start of
any contingency to ensure timely response
from the Services, DLA, and industry.
Although the greatest demand occurs within
the first 30 to 60 days of a contingency,
industrial surge to meet demands requires
significant time to build to maximum output.
The Department of Defense will frequently
compete with private sector customers for a
manufacturer’s industrial capacity and
inventories. To ensure appropriate industrial
surge planning for troop support items and
spares, critical items must be identified and
communicated through the appropriate
inventory control point and DLA to the
industrial base.

o. Contracting for Supplies and
Services. There are basically three sources
of supplies and services for US forces
deployed in a contingency operation. They
are: US force structure, HNS, and contracting.
Within each of these categories, factors and
considerations are as follows.

• Organic US force structure (active and
reserve). Factors: mobilization authority
troop callup ceiling, unit availability,
troop ceiling, lift availability, operational
costs, and ability to deploy units to a
major theater war.

• Host-nation support. Factors: the
availability of agreements and capability
of the HN to provide reliable levels of
support.

• Contracting. Considerations: Can this
be done either through direct contracting
with local sources or existing
contingency contracts such as the Army’s
logistics civilian augmentation program
(LOGCAP), the Air Force contract
augmentation program (AFCAP), and
the Navy’s construction capabilities
contracts (CONCAP) or through
contingency clauses of systems
contracts? Can adequate protection
against hostile actions be provided to the
contractor personnel? In addition, are the
status of contractor personnel specified
in SOFAs?

See Chapter V, “Contractors in the
Theater,” for a more in depth discussion
on the use of contractors performing
mission-essential services.
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b. Sustainment planning is the
responsibility of the CINCs in close
coordination with the Services and Defense
agencies. CJCS Manual (CJCSM) 3122.03,
“Joint Operation Planning and Execution
System, Vol II: (Planning Formats and
Guidance),” requires a logistic feasibility
estimate of the OPLAN summary and
detailed analysis relative to logistic support
in the OPLAN’s Annex D. In this publication,
Appendix A, “Logistic Responsibilities
Within the Department of Defense,” and
Appendix B, “Organization and Functions of
Combatant Command J-4 and Functions of
Joint Logistic Centers, Offices, and Boards,”
provide pertinent organizational guidance and
alternatives to joint logistic planners.

2. Importance of Logistic
Planning

The CINCs’ campaign and operation plans
must have logistic implications coordinated
at all levels: multinational, national, Service,
theater, Service and functional component, as
well as supporting command.

a. Adaptability. Plans should make
provisions for changes to the concept of
operations. These changes could include
the need for creation of logistic support
sites, additional security forces, more
transportation, expanded port capacity,
logistics over-the-shore sites, improvements
to main supply routes and numerous other
increases in logistic overhead. Plans should
be written to anticipate changes and to adapt
and integrate adjusted requirements or
priorities.

b. Benefits of Adequate Logistic Plans.
Proper logistic planning will reduce the need
for emergency measures and logistics
improvisations, which are usually expensive
and often have an adverse effect on
subordinate and supporting commands.

c. Equivalence of Deployment and
Employment Planning. Deployment
planning is a key element in the force
projection process. Deployment planning is
comprehensive, deliberate, and methodical.
The entire process lends itself to automated
data processing support. Logistic planners
must focus on the seamless deployment
distribution and sustainment process to
properly enable the employment concept
of the campaign. Detailed logistic planning
for employment is equally important and
should not be neglected or delayed until
deployment plans are completed. Only by
thorough and concurrent consideration of
deployment as well as employment facets
of the campaign or operation will planners be
able to construct adequate feasible logistic
plans. Specifically, nonunit sustainment cargo
must be integrated into the deployment
planning to better support employment
requirements.

3. Integrating Logistic Plans

Logistic plans must be integrated with
a CINC’s OPLAN annexes and with plans
of other commands and organizations within
the Department of Defense. Additionally,
external departments and agencies and HNs
that will be supporting the CINCs should be
considered and included. Appendix C,
“Logistic Indicators and Checklist for
OPLANs and CONPLANs,” contains a
generic list of issues or questions that a
logistic planning staff should consider when
attempting to integrate the activities and
plans necessary for a successful OPLAN.

4. Levels of Logistic Planning

Logistic planning must be done at the
strategic, operational, and tactical levels.

a. Strategic and Operational Logistic
Support Concepts. The CINC’s strategic
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logistic concept will focus on the ability to
generate and move forces and materiel into
the theater base and on to desired
operating locations, where operational
logistic concepts are employed. With the
transportation and distribution systems in
mind, planners must determine the basic but
broad mobilization, deployment,
sustainment, and retrograde requirements of
the CINC’s concept of operations. The
combatant commander and staff must plan
to optimize the use of JRSOI, theater
distribution, and common-user logistic
operations. In today’s constrained resource
environment, it is critical to maintain the
ability to incorporate all Services’ resources.

For more information on JRSOI, theater
distribution, and joint theater logistics
operations, see JP 4-01.4, “Joint Tactics,
Techniques, and Procedures for Joint Theater
Distribution;” JP 4-01.8, “Joint Tactics,
Techniques, and Procedures for Joint
Reception, Staging, Onward Movement, and
Integration;” and JP 4-07, “Joint Tactics,
Techniques, and Procedures for Common
User Logistics During Joint Operations.”

b. Tactical Logistic Support Concepts.
This planning is done primarily by the Service
components. It includes line-item planning
and involves the detailed application of the
best planning factors available from historical
usage data, analysis, or exercise experience.
Also, planners determine the size and precise
location of logistic facilities and units. CINCs
and their staffs should examine the Service
components’ methods, assumptions, and
factors to determine their validity and to
guard against duplication of effort and any
tendency to establish unnecessarily high safety
margins or standards of living.

c. The supported commander ensures
that strategic, operational, and tactical
logistic planning are integrated and
complementary to ensure effective support

and optimize efficiency to the extent
possible.

5. Theater Organization

The area organization that evolves from the
geographic combatant commander’s concept
of logistic support will influence subordinate
theater-level logistic decisions on the items
shown in Figure III-1.

a. Organization of an Operational Area.
When warranted, geographic combatant
commanders may designate theaters of war
and, perhaps, subordinate theaters of
operations for each major threat. In time of
war, the NCA or geographic combatant
commander may elect to define a theater of
war within the CINC’s AOR. The theater of
war is that area of air, land, and water that is
or may become directly involved in the
conduct of war. A theater of war does not
normally encompass the geographic
combatant commander’s entire AOR and may
contain more than one theater of operation.
A theater of operation is defined as that area
required to conduct or support specific combat
operations within the theater of war. Different
theaters of operations within the same theater
of war will normally be geographically
separated and focused on different enemy
forces. To assist in the coordination and
deconfliction of joint action, the CINC may
define operational areas or joint areas. The
size of these areas and types of forces
employed within them depend on the scope
and nature of the crisis and the projected
duration of operations. For operations
somewhat limited in scope and duration,
CINCs may designate the following
operational areas: JOA, joint special
operations area, joint rear area, amphibious
objective area, area of operation, and area of
interest.

b. Communications Zone. CINCs may
establish combat zones and communications
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contingencies. The geographic combatant
commander will exercise control over
intratheater movement, although detailed
coordination may be required to
accommodate HN or allied requirements.
Whatever unique circumstances prevail in a
theater, logistic plans must provide CINCs
with the highest practicable degree of
influence or control over movement.
Operational planners should anticipate
exploiting an operational success and
coordinate the probability of high-speed
pursuit with logistic planners to ensure that
the operational forces do not overreach the
timely support of logistic resupply.

e. Balancing Push and Pull Resupply.
Automatic (push) resupply works best for
commodities and classesof materiel with valid
usage rates. It is particularly useful for
establishing and maintaining the stocks of
common-user items, which may then be
distributed within the theater. Requisitioning
(pull) is preferable for variable usage rate
requirements. Properly used and regulated, a
combination of push and pull resupply will
minimize transportation requirements and the
logistic footprint in-theater. Current logistic

initiatives are designed to further reduce the
logistic footprint, increase the velocity and
visibility of resupply, and emphasize pull
resupply for maximum efficiency. In this
regard, planners must realize that for certain
commodities such as repair parts and major
end-items, the Services have oriented their
logistic system to a pull system, heavily reliant
on information systems and a rapid, time-
definite distribution system. Whether a push
or pull system is employed, planners must
determine planning factors based on the
mission and environment and maintain the
flexibility to adjust planning factors and
resupply methods as circumstances dictate.

f. Logistic Outsourcing. Planning should
identify sources of supplies and services from
civilian sources and integrate them with
operational requirements. Existing
contingency contracts consist of planning for
worldwide and country-specific logistic
support and execution of the logistic support
plans during contingencies. The types of
support provided by contracted logistics
include: construction and maintenance of
facilities; receiving, storing, issuing, and
inventory of supplies; food service;
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transportation; maintenance; sewage and
waste removal; water production; and shower
and laundry.

g. NoncombatantEvacuationOperations.
Conducting NEO in conjunction with combat

operations may place unexpected demands
against the supply and services and
transportation capabilities of the CINC. NEO
requirements must be identified early in the
planning process and included in overall
assessments of plan feasibility.
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resources into an overall theater
support concept.

• The concept of logistic support needs to
specify how operations will be
supported. It should give special
attention to the major LOC to be
developed, as well as support to be
provided by each allied nation. If there
is to be a COMMZ to support air or land
operations or a network of intermediate
and advanced bases to support naval
operations within a theater, the general
organization and functions should be laid
out. Supporting paragraphs should
cover any topics the CINC believes are
necessary and may include the
following.

•• Logistic Authority and Control of
Logistic Flow. Figure IV-3 lists some
of the responsibilities assigned by DOD
directives (DODDs) or discussed in joint
publications.

•• Guidance on Harmonization.
Multiple Military Services (US and allied
nations) may operate simultaneously
within the theater and the LOC
approaching the theater. Coordination of
functions among all affected commands,
nations, and agencies is essential in order
to avoid confusion, congestion of LOC
nodes, and unnecessary duplication. The
CINCs should provide general guidance,
by function and area, wherever needed
to ensure unity of effort.

•• C4I Systems in Support of Logistics.
Inadditiontostandingoperatingprocedures
for C4I systems, consideration should be
given to backup plans or manual
procedures in the event of possible C4I
system outages or incompatible interfaces
during combined operations.

•• Logistic Infrastructure In-theater.
Planning consideration must address

existing infrastructure within the
operational area to support JRSOI,
theater distribution, and base
development in consonance with the
CINC’s concept of operations.

•• Intratheater Support. Specific
guidance should be provided for
employment of all available logistic
infrastructure, including allied civilian
and military support. In addition, the
geographic combatant commander may
assign logistic responsibility for the
theater to the predominant user of a
particular category of support (i.e.,
intratheater common-user land
transportation is frequently an Army
component responsibility).

3. Extending Operational Reach

a. Operational reach is the distance over
which military power can be concentrated
and employed decisively. At the strategic
level, the CINCs focus primarily on defeating
the enemy’s strategy and will, and on
gaining strategic depth, initiative, and
advantage by proper strategic concentration
of forces and logistics. The CINCs direct the
operating forces to accomplish these tasks.
The operating forces’ view of operational
reach centers on the range at which
commanders may mass and employ forces
decisively for war or MOOTW. It goes
beyond merely conducting reconnaissance or
strike operations at a distance. Operational
reach is influenced by the length, efficiency,
and security of the distribution system and
LOCs. Operational reach also depends on the
ability to phase reserves and materiel forward.
Finally, it must include the operating ranges
and endurance of combat forces and
sustainment. The CINC may seek to extend
operational reach (with associated increase in
risk) by deploying combat forces ahead of
support forces. The logistician must use all
available assets to provide a sufficient level
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contractors, working pursuant to contracts
awarded under thecommand and procurement
authority of supporting headquarters outside
the theater, provide support for deployed
operational forces. These may be US or third
country businesses and vendors. These
contracts are usually prearranged, but may be
contracts awarded or modified during the
mission based on the commanders’ needs.
Examples include the Army’s LOGCAP, the
Air Force’s AFCAP, the Navy’s CONCAP,
CRAF contracts, and war reserve materiel
(WRM) contracts.

Service and agencies have awarded these
contracts to support US forces in operations
worldwide. The services provided by these
types of contracts include but are not limited
to building roads, airfields, dredging,
stevedoring, transportation services, mortuary
services, billeting and food services, prison
facilities, utilities, and decontamination.

c. TheaterSupport Contractors. Theater
support contractors support deployed
operational forces pursuant to contracts
arranged within the mission area, or
prearranged contracts through HN and/or

regional businesses and vendors. Contracting
personnel with the deployed force, working
under the contracting authority of the theater,
Service component, or JTF contracting chief,
normally award and administer these
contracts. Theater support contractors provide
goods, services, and minor construction,
usually from the local vendor base, to meet
the immediate needs of operational
commanders. Immediate contracts involve
contracting officers procuring goods, services,
and minor construction (either from the local
vendor base or from nearby offshore sources)
immediately before or during the operation
itself.

In the case of contracting for construction
in contingencies, the Services agencies
designated as DOD construction agents for
the peacetime military construction program
for specific geographic areas under DODD
4270.5,“MilitaryConstructionResponsibilities,”
may be used to provide construction
contracting in support of military operations.
For countries where there is no designated
DOD construction agent, the supported CINC
will usually designate a contract construction
agent for support in a contingency.
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Additional guidance on construction
contracting is found in JP 4-04, “Joint
Doctrine for Civil Engineering Support.”

3. Integrated Planning

a. Thorough planning facilitates effective
contracting and identifies contractor and
Service responsibilities for contracted support
and for support of the contractor. The use of
contractors may contribute to increased
flexibility and improved performance in
logistic support. However, it is imperative
that logisticians fully integrate, in logistics
plans and orders, the functions performed
by contractors together with those performed
by military personnel and government
civilians. Planning must also consider the
need for contingency arrangements if a
contractor either fails or is not permitted to
perform the service in accordance with the
terms and conditions of the contract.

b. Although contractors are expected to use
all means at their disposal to continue
providing essential services during periods of
crisis, this may not be possible in all
contingencies. Core logistic support
competencies must be maintained to ensure
that support to deployed forces will continue
in the event contractor support is not available.

c. In both deliberate and crisis action
planning, joint operation planners consider the
mission, mission forces required, support
forces required, and potential sources of
support. The latter normally includes US
military capability, allied and coalition nation
military capability, HNS, and available
contract resources.

d. Predeployment planning allows
commanders and contracting officers to
ensure that supporting contractor
personnel arrive properly equipped and
trained. Services are responsible for
ensuring that contractor personnel to be

deployed are required to meet specified
requirements per the terms and conditions
of the contract. This will include proper
immunizations, force protection measures
and training, and weapons familiarization as
required, along with familiarization with
specialized equipment such as nuclear,
biological, and chemical (NBC) protective
clothing and masks.

4. Visibility

a. The supported CINC is responsible
for overall contractor visibility and
orchestrates the movement of contractors
along with combat forces. In a joint operation,
the CINC or subordinate JFC designates a lead
Service as executive agent to plan and head
contracting, finance, and resource
management functions for the theater. That
Service assigns a mission chief of contracting,
who publishes a joint contracting support plan
(JCSP) governing all contracting by DOD
agencies within the designated operational
area. The Services and DLA conduct
contracting operations in accordance with
Service doctrine and DLA policy within the
guidelines of that JCSP.

b. The CINC or subordinate JFC ensures
that guidance concerning contractor support
is included in the OPLAN and/or OPORD and
based on the available assets. Additionally,
the CINC or subordinate JFC reviews
requirements and establishes priorities based
on available assets. This centralizes
management of contracting support at the
highest level to promote equality of support
throughout the theater or operational area and
to efficiently coordinate the JCSP.

c. The CINC establishes the CINC
Logistics Procurement Support Board, chaired
by a J-4 representative and including
representatives from each of the component
and functional commands, to integrate and
monitor contracting activities throughout the
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AOR. To fully integrate contractor support
into the theater operational support structure,
it is imperative to have oversight of
contractors. This can be accomplished
through the use of amilitary unit, for example,
the CINC’s JTLM organization.

5. Time-Phased Force and
Deployment Data

a. The supported CINC or subordinate
JFC integrates contractors into the force
flow. The TPFDD is a force requirement
document, a transportation movement
document, and a tool for allocation of
constrained resources, including airlift,
sealift, and port assets. When developing the
TPFDD for an operation, commanders must
address when contractor support should
commence and how the contractor will arrive
in the operational area. Consequently, a fully
integrated OPLAN and/or OPORD must
reflect not only military unit deployment
requirements, but also DOD civilian and
contractor deployment requirements —
including whether the contractor will be
moving on Defense Transportation System
assets or on assets arranged by the
contractor.

b. The supporting CINCs are
responsible for ensuring that accurate data
on contractor personnel and equipment is
entered into the TPFDD and verified to
the supported CINC.

c. The supporting Service or agency is
responsible for ensuring that contractor
support is available when needed through
advance planning and integration of contractor
deployment requirements into the contracting
support plan, the TPFDD, and the governing
contract. This responsibility includes
maintaining visibility of the contractors’ surge
capability, which may be exercised from time
to time in conjunction with opportune training
events such as emergency deployment
readiness exercises.

6. Arrival in Theater

An effective theater logistic organization
requires full integration of contractor support.
Contractors arriving in the theater as well as
already in theater must receive appropriate
processing via JRSOI process. When
planning JRSOI operations, commanders and
planners must include contractor
requirements in operation and supporting
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plans, contracting support plans, and
specifications of the governing contracts.

7. Applicable Law

a. Theater contracting involves three
main bodies of law: international, HN, and
US law. Commanders must ensure that a
Judge Advocate or legal counsel is consulted
at the outset and involved in planning and
reviews of all OPLANs and OPORDs to
ensure compliance with various international,
US, and HN laws and applicable treaties,
SOFAs, status of mission agreements,
ACSAs, memoranda of understanding, and
memoranda of agreements.

b. Contracting organizations are mandated
to use either US uniform commercial code or
federal acquisition laws in order to minimize
reliance on less familiar principles of
international law to acquire supplies and
services needed to support military operations
and to limit foreign legal exposure. Less
restrictive, theater contingency contracting
may prove a valuable means of supporting
some of the needs of a deployed force when
active combat or actual occupation of hostile
territory occurs. However, applicable HN law
must be researched prior to entry into the
theater.

c. Contractors must comply with the law
of the HN in performing its contract. The
contractor’s hiring and firing of its workforce,
the salaries and severance entitlements it pays,
taxation and social withholding, workplace
safety requirements, and all other conditions
of employment are mandated by HN law.
Generally, HN law governs relations between
the contractor and its workforce.

• An exception to this rule may beprovided
for by terms agreed with the HN in an
international agreement (when provided)
and, to the extent provided in an
applicable agreement, certain qualifying

contract employees may be afforded
logistic support from US sources and
relief from HN tax, customs,
immigration, and labor laws just as if they
were a member of the military or civilian
component stationed in the HN.

• International agreements may also affect
contractor support by directing the use
of HN resources prior to contracting with
commercial firms, restricting the firms
to be solicited or the goods or services to
be provided by contract, or prohibiting
contractor use altogether. Planners
should ascertain how HN laws may
impact contract support and take any
limiting factors into consideration in both
deliberate and crisis action planning.

d. Support agreements may affect
contracting by restricting services to be
contracted or, in some cases, prohibiting
contractor use altogether. Planners and
contracting officers are responsible for taking
into consideration these agreements and laws
when preparing all contingency contracts and
OPLANs and OPORDs.

8. CINC’s Responsibilities

The supported CINC is responsible for
determining restrictions imposed by
applicable international agreements on the
status of contractor personnel operating in the
CINC’sAOR. Few SOFAscontain provisions
addressing the status and privileges of
contractor personnel. In the absence of SOFA
provisions, HN law governs the status and
activities of contractor personnel. Contractor
personnel do not have special status unless
specifically granted by treaty or by the HN.

9. Status-of-Forces Agreements

SOFAs provide for the status of members
of an armed force present within the territory
of another nation. In many cases, SOFAs
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include provisions concerning civilian
employees of the force and dependents. Very
few SOFAs include any provisions
concerning contractor personnel. Without
specific SOFA provisions granting them
special status or privileges, contractor
personnel are subject to all HN domestic laws.
Planners and contracting officers should
carefully review any applicable agreements
to determine their impact on the status and
use of contractors in military operations. Any
requirements to include provisions for
contractor personnel should be raised to the
CINC and Chief of Mission or Department
of State for possible relief during negotiations
occurring at execution. The Department of
Defense, coordinating with the State
Department, should negotiate agreements
requesting contractors be given the same
status as DOD civilians for the purpose of
providing non-peacetime operational support
to US forces. This will designate contracts
and their employees as “members of the
force”, ensuring that they will be able to
perform their mission.

10. Host Nation and Cross-
Service Support
Agreements

HN and cross-service support agreements
exist with numerous countries. New HN and
cross-service support agreements may be
negotiated for a specific operation. These
agreements permit acquisitions and transfers
of specific categories of logistic support to
take advantage of existing stocks in the supply
systems of the United States and allied nations.
Agreements may be accomplished
notwithstanding certain other statutory rules
related to acquisition and arms export controls.
While the usefulness of HN and cross-service
agreements may have limited application with
the HN, logistic support items may be
acquired from any nation with which the
United States has an ASCA and transported
to use in the operational area. Planners and
contracting officers must consider acquisition

pursuant to these agreements as potential
alternatives to support by contracts and should
incorporate and/or reference these agreements
into the OPLANs and OPORDs, as
appropriate.

11. Theater-Specific Policies

a. The supported CINC identifies theater-
specific policies and requirements in the
OPLAN. These policies and requirements are
subsequently incorporated within the
statement of work and objectives and
addressed during the contract negotiation
process.

b. If support from existing contracts is
likely in a specific operation, the CINC should
identify any known or anticipated support
requirements for contractor personnel in the
OPLAN. The CINC should notify contractors
likely to deploy of all specific policies and
requirements for personnel operating within
the CINC’s theater. Examples of theater-
specific policies and requirements include:
theater admissions requirements; NBC
training and equipment; weapons training;
prohibited activities; local customs and
courtesies; vehicle licensing; governing
status-of-forces provisions; and international
agreements. Ultimately, contractor
compliance with theater-specific policies and
requirements depends on the terms of the
contract.

12. Law of War Status of
Contractor Personnel

a. US and foreign contractors
accompanying the armed forces (other than
some local hire personnel providing
housekeeping services, who are
noncombatants) are considered civilians
accompanying the force and are neither
combatants or noncombatants. As such,
depending on the function they perform or
their physical location, they may be at direct
risk from hostile action. The 1949 Geneva
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Convention Relative to the Treatment of
Prisoners of War establishes that civilians
accompanying the force in international
armed conflict have prisoner of war status if
captured.

b. To confirm their status as civilians
accompanying the force, commanders should
issue Uniformed Services GenevaConvention
cards designating them accordingly. Except
for special purpose equipment, such as
chemical, protective or cold weather
equipment, contractors generally are not
required to wear US military uniforms or
clothing. Contractors may be required to
wear battle dress uniforms when camouflage
integrity or other military necessity dictates.
In these situations commanders should ensure
that contractors wear a symbol that
establishes their contractor status. Specific
questions should be addressed to the
command staff judge advocate.

13. Contractor Security

a. Force protection responsibility for DOD
contractor employees is a contractor
responsibility, unless valid contract terms
place that responsibility with another party
(e.g., the geographic CINC or Chief of
Mission). Commanders shall ensure that
contractor security provisions are
incorporated into OPLANs and/or OPORDs,
the governing contract, and in the
determination of structure and size of theater
security forces.

b. As a general rule, contractor personnel
accompanying US forces should notbe armed.
Regardless of prior military experience or
reserve status, contract personnel are not
military personnel. Issuing weapons to
contractor personnel deployed in an uncertain
or hostile environment can cloud their status,
leaving them open to being targeted as a
combatant. Additionally, unless specifically
allowed by host nation law, SOFA provision,
or other international agreement, US forces

have no legal basis for issuing arms to
contractor personnel. Since contractor
personnel are not subject to command
authority enforced by an internal system of
penal discipline, commanders have no method
of guaranteeing armed contractor personnel
will act in accordance with the law of war or
HN law. (For criminal liability for war
crimes, see paragraph 15, “Discipline”)
However, if not in the context of an
international armed conflict and under very
limited special circumstances (e.g., to protect
themselves from bandits or dangerous wild
animals in isolated areas where there is no
uniformed military presence to provide force
protection), contractors may be issued
personal weapons if consistent with HN law
and not precluded by the law of armed
conflict. In such special limited cases, the
issuance of such weapons must be authorized
under procedures approved by the geographic
commander and comply with military
regulations regarding firearms training and
safe handling. Likewise, the geographic
commander will determine the requirement
for training and equipping contractor
personnel with NBC equipment. Acceptance
of personal weapons or any other military
equipment by contractor personnel is based
on the terms of the contract.

14. Other Logistic Services and
Equipment

a. The contract will address other logistic
services and equipment provided to contractor
employees such as individual protective
equipment, rations, housing, laundry and bath,
medical, legal, mortuary, morale, welfare and
recreation, postal, and religious services.
Depending on the operational environment,
either the contractor, the military, the HN, or
third parties may provide this support. Unless
contractor personnel are providing emergency
essential services in the forward area and there
is no adequate military substitute for these
services, care should be taken to evacuate or
remove them from areas of imminent enemy
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attack. In some cases, contractors may live
and work under field conditions similar to
those for the supported military forces.

b. Commanders will ensure that other
logistic services (including exchange
privileges for access to clothing and personal
hygiene items, where appropriate) are
incorporated into the governing contracts and
OPLANs and/or OPORDs, and be prepared
to modify them quickly when circumstances
warrant such action.

15. Discipline

a. Contract employees are disciplined by
the contractor through the terms of the
employee and employer relationship.
Employees may be disciplined for criminal
conduct by their employerperthetermsoftheir
employment agreement. Contract employees
are also fully subject to the domestic criminal
law of the host country. An exception to this
rulewouldbeif thecontractemployeesfellunder
a SOFA during a time of war or as defined in a
pertinent treaty or agreement.

b. Commanders have no penal authority
to compel contractor personnel to perform
their duties or to punish any acts of
misconduct. Likewise, should contractor
personnel be detained or charged under HN
law, military commanders have no means of
asserting jurisdiction or demanding release,
unless contractor employees are granted
status protection under a SOFA or other
agreement with the HN. However under US

federal criminal law (Title 18, Section 2441)
a national of the United States, including
contractor employees, may be tried for a war
crime as defined under this statute. Trial
would be held in an US district court and the
US national would be afforded all legal
protection available to one charged for
violating US federal criminal law.

c. Planners and contracting officers should
incorporate disciplinary provisions into the
governing contracts and OPLANs and/or
OPORDs, and ensure that the contractor
incorporates these provisions into their
employment agreements. Specifically,
disciplinary provisions under the contract may
include revocation or suspension of
clearances, restriction from installations or
facilities, or revocation of privileges.

16. Contractor Redeployment

a. Orderly withdrawal or termination of
contractor operations ensures that essential
contractor support remains until no longer
required and that the movement of contractor
equipment and personnel does not
inadvertently hinder the overall redeployment
process. Therefore, careful planning for the
departure of contractor support from the
operational area is as essential as that for
military forces. Any contractor activity that
may create environmental, legal, or fiscal
claims on the United States must be carefully
monitored prior to and during cessation of
contractor support and redeployment of
contractors.

AN UNEXPECTED NEED

When Operation DESERT SHIELD began, contractors performing maintenance
on E-3 aircraft and other systems in Saudi Arabia suddenly required gas masks
and other mobility equipment that had not been specified contractually since
Saudi Arabia was not considered a combat zone prior to 1 August 1990.

VARIOUS SOURCES
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b. For contractors returning to the
United States, the redeployment planning
and execution process is similar to that of
military forces. Contractors from third
country nations or the HN do not require
the same level of redeployment processing

as those returning to the United States.
Nonetheless, serious consideration must be
given to when they will terminate
operations as provided in the contract and,
if required, when and how they will exit
the operational area.
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Intentionally Blank
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LOGISTIC RESPONSIBILITIES WITHIN THE

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE
(As specified by Title 10 United States Code)

A-1

1. Secretary of Defense

The Secretary of Defense is responsible for
the following.

a. Develop national security emergency
operational procedures and coordinate them
with the Secretary of Housing and Urban
Development with respect to residential
property for the control, acquisition, leasing,
assignment, and priority of occupancy of real
property within the jurisdiction of the
Department of Defense.

b. Review the priorities and allocations
systems developed by other Federal
departments and agencies to ensure that they
meet DOD needs in a national security
emergency.

c. In cooperation with the Secretary of
Transportation and the Director, Federal
Emergency Management Agency, identify
those industrial products and facilities that are
essential to mobilization readiness, national
defense, or postattack survival and recovery.

d. In cooperation with the Secretary of
Transportation and the Director, Federal
Emergency Management Agency, analyze
potential effects of national security
emergencies on actual production capability,
taking into account the entire production
complex, including shortages of resources,
and develop preparedness measures to
strengthen capabilities for production
increases in emergencies.

e. With the assistance of the heads of other
Federal departments and agencies, provide
management direction for the stockpiling of
strategic and critical materials; conduct

storage, maintenance, and quality assurance
operations for the stockpile of strategic and
critical materials; and formulate plans,
programs, and reports relating to the
stockpiling of strategic and critical materials.

2. Office of the Secretary of
Defense

The Office of the Secretary of Defense is
the civilian staff of the Secretary of Defense.
Those most concerned with logistic matters
are the Under Secretary of Defense for
Acquisition, Technology, and Logistics
(USD[AT&L]), Under Secretary of Defense
for Policy (USDP), and Deputy Under
Secretary of Defense for Logistics
(DUSD[L]). The USDP handles emergency
preparedness functions. The USD(AT&L)
sets policy for acquisition through DODDs
of the 5000 series. The DUSD(L) is the
principal staff adviser to the Secretary
o f Defense for determining logistic
requirements. The DUSD(L) also carries out
force structure analysis of logistic support
capability including repair, overhaul and
maintenance of equipment, and supply
management. Further, the USD(AT&L)
directs and controls the DLA.

3. Chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff

The Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
is the principal military adviser to the
President and Secretary of Defense. The
Chairman’s responsibilities include the
following primarily logistic functions.

a. Prepare joint logistic and mobility
plans to support strategic plans and
recommend the assignment of logistic and
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mobility responsibilities to the Armed Forces
in accordance with those logistic and mobility
plans.

b. Prepare joint logistic and mobility
plans to support contingency plans and
recommend the assignment of logistic and
mobility responsibilities to the Armed Forces
in accordance with those logistics and
mobility plans.

c. Advise the Secretary of Defense on
critical deficiencies and strengths in force
capabilities (including manpower, logistics,
and mobility support) identified during the
preparation and review of contingency plans
and assess the effect of such deficiencies and
strengths on meeting national security
objectives and policy and on strategic plans.

d. After consultation with the CINCs,
establish and maintain a uniform system
for evaluating the preparedness of each
combatant command to carry out their
assigned missions.

e. Review the logistic plans and
programs of the combatant commands to
determine their adequacy and feasibility
for the performance of assigned missions.

f. Prepare and submit to the Secretary of
Defense for information and consideration
general strategic guidance for the
development of industrial and manpower
mobilization programs.

g. Prepare and submit to the Secretary of
Defense military guidance for use in the
development of logistics-related military
aid programs and other actions relating to
foreign military forces.

h. Prepare and submit to the Secretary of
Defense for information and consideration in
connection with the preparation of budgets,
statements of military requirements based
on US strategic plans. These statements

should include tasks, priority of tasks, force
requirements, and general strategic guidance
for developing military installations and bases
and for equipping and maintaining military
forces.

4. Military Departments

Secretaries of the Military Departments
have the following logistic responsibilities.

a. Exercise authority to conduct all
affairs of their departments to include
recruiting, organizing, supplying, equipping,
training, servicing, mobilizing, demobilizing,
administering and maintaining forces;
constructing, outfitting, and repairing military
equipment; constructing, maintaining, and
repairing buildings, structures, and utilities;
and acquiring, managing, and disposing of
real property or natural resources.

b. Prepare forces and establish reserves of
manpower, equipment, and supplies for the
effective prosecution of war and military
operations throughout the range of
military operations.

c. Maintain mobile Reserve forces in a state
of readiness, properly organized, trained, and
equipped for employment.

d. Recruit, organize, train, and equip
interoperable forces for assignment to
combatant commands.

e. Conduct research; develop tactics,
techniques, and organization; and develop
and procure weapons, equipment, and
supplies essential to the fulfillment of
functions assigned by the Secretary of
Defense.

f. Create, expand, or maintain an
infrastructure that supports US forces using
installations and bases, and provide
administrative support unless otherwise
directed by the Secretary of Defense.
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5. Military Services

The Army, Navy, Air Force, and Marine
Corps (under their departmental Secretaries)
as well as the Coast Guard (under the
Department of Transportation in peacetime
and the Department of the Navy in wartime)
are responsible for the functions enumerated
in DODD 5100.1, “Functions of the
Department of Defense and Its Major
Components.” They will provide logistic
support for Service forces, including
procurement, distribution, supply, equipment,
and maintenance, unless otherwise directed
by the Secretary of Defense.

6. Commander in Chief, US
Special Operations
Command

USCINCSOC is responsible for developing
and acquiring SO-peculiar equipment,
materiel, supplies, and services. SO-peculiar
equipment, materiel, supplies, and services are
defined as those items and services required
for SOF mission support for which there is
no broad conventional requirement. This
support will be provided to theater-deployed
SOF via US Special Operations Command
Service component logistic infrastructure and
in coordination with theater Service
components.

7. Defense Logistics Agency

a. DLA is a Combat Support Agency of
the Department of Defense and is controlled
and directed by USD(AT&L). DLA functions
as an integral element of the DOD military
logistic system by providing worldwide
logistic support to the Military Departments
and the combatant commands across the range
of military operations, as well as to other DOD
components, Federal agencies, foreign
governments, or international organizations
as assigned. DLA has the following logistic
responsibilities:

• Provide integrated materiel management
and supply support for all DLA-managed
commodities (including subsistence;
clothing, textiles, hard copy maps, and
supplies; POL; construction materiel;
medical materiel; and weapon system
repair parts);

• Provide property disposal services, to
include HM and HW;

• Provide contract administration services;

• Act as executive agent for DOD
Donation Program; and

• Provide a DLA Contingency Support
Team (DCST) to support a CINC’s
contingency taskings.

b. During contingency operations, DLA
will establish consolidated in-theater
management of DLA operations and provide
a single point of contact for DLA matters by
employing a DCST. The DCST functions to
support the CINC, subordinate JFC, JTLM
element, or the disaster relief defense
coordinating officer. The level of support
provided by the DCST is based on the mission
and tasks assigned to DLA by the combatant
commander. The deployableDCST is tailored
to anticipate contingency taskings and may
be as small as four members or as large as a
team of 80. The decision to employ a DCST
is normally accomplished during the planning
or early execution phases of a crisis with an
initial DLA planning or liaison cell responding
to immediate CINC requirements. The DCST
is made up of an initial response team, a
command support element, and functional
elements (a materiel management element,
fuels support element, disposal element, and
a contingency contract administration services
element). In addition there is provision for a
domestic disaster relief DCST which consists
of an initial response team, a command
support element, a distribution operations
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management element, and a mobility
operations center element. (Team
composition varies depending on the Federal
Response Plan emergency support functions
supported.)

Further discussion of DLA’s contingency
capabilities is found in JP 4-07, “Joint
Tactics, Techniques, and Procedures for
Common User Logistics During Joint
Operations.”
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B-1

1. General

This appendix relates some insights, gained
from experience and studies, that bear on the
effective organization of a combatant
command’s J-4 and the wartime functions of
that staff. Guidance implied by these insights
is general in nature and not directive. The
degree of application of the implications
drawn from the information provided here
may vary among combatant commands.

2. Organizational
Considerations

Often there may be little time to shift from
a peacetime organization to a different
wartime organization. Any effort involved
in doing so will reduce resources available to
apply to the significant logistic problems that
accompany deployment and other initial
logistic tasks in war. The logistic organization,
therefore, should be tailored to respond to
anticipated war tasks.

a. On the combatant command staff, these
tasks will most likely take the form of
coordination and planning functions and are
derived from the commander’s mission.
Therefore, conducting an inventory of
wartime tasks is a preliminary requirement in
validating or improving staff organization.

b. Although the J-4 organization should be
based on wartime tasks, it could wellbe staffed
at reduced levels in peacetime. Still, the full
wartime structure should be defined to aid in
rapid expansion. The use of Reserve
Component augmentees may provide pre-
trained expertise to support the wartime
structure. It is critical that augmentees be
identified in advance, trained, included in

exercises, and scheduled for movement in
OPORD TPFDD.

c. Organizing around war tasks encourages
rather than precludes delegating to Service
components certain special logistic planning
tasks or the actual operation of certain joint
logistic functions.

d. Lessons learned have identified the need
to utilize a logistic management process that
provides a unified focus and optimizes support
of deployed forces. Limited logistic resources,
combined with reduced force infrastructure,
fewer forward locations, austere operating
locations with limited infrastructure, and
increased joint operations in nonlinear
battlespace make it imperative to capitalize
on the assets and capabilities available in-
theater to facilitate support to the warfighter.
JTLM is one way to help achieve a unified
focus within theater by integrating
information, product delivery, flexible
response, and effective C2. JTLM ensures
that the right product is delivered to the right
place at the right time. The CINC may, as an
option, establish a JTLM element to fuse
movement control and materiel management
to integrate and synergize the logistic
capabilities of the joint force. JTLM should
be planned for and documented in OPLANs,
operation plans in concept format
(CONPLANs), and functional plans as part
of the deliberate planning process. JTLM
allows the CINC to choose among a variety
of options when selecting the logistic support
function best suited to fulfill the needs of the
AOR. Some options include the following:
using a service organization as its nucleus, for
instance theArmy Theater Support Command
organizational concept; augment J-4; delegate
to a JTF commander; establish a stand alone
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logistic agency; ensure that the predominant
Service manages joint requirements; or
expand the logistic readiness center (LRC).

• JTLM key elements include increased
reliance on common-user logistic
support, a smaller logistic footprint,
integrated logistic forces, increased
tactical flexibility, single theater logistic
management system, common logistic
picture, asset visibility across the supply
chain, anticipatory logistic management,
and rapid access to operational
information.

• JTLM relies heavily on improved
communications and enabling
technologies such as JTAV, GCSS, ITV,
and AIT to track force and sustainment
flow while eliminating redundancy and
excess. Although these enabling
technologies are not fully mature, the
CINC should capitalize on all available
advanced information technologies and
the Services’ automated information
systems to integrate joint force
requirements and capabilities into a
single, common operating picture.
Further, JTLM uses enhanced
automation capability to link JRSOI and
joint theater distribution in order to
provide common-user and cross-Service
logistic support.

• In the end, JTLM success depends on the
supported CINC setting a common
standard for support, enhanced logistic
connectivity, and the flexibility and
responsiveness of logisticians operating
at the strategic, operational, and tactical
levels.

3. Key Functions

The CINCs will usually form command
centers and operational planning teams in
wartime. The logistic staff members in these
groups are usually supported by a LRC or are

teamed with representatives from various
functional areas: fuels, munitions,
engineering, supply, surface transportation,
sealift, airlift, and medical services. In
addition to operating the LRC and providing
representation in the command center, the
logistic staff performs four key functions.

a. Monitor Current and Evolving
Theater Logistic Capabilities. The status
information collected from Service
components should support the following
questions.

• Are any planned operations in jeopardy
because of logistic limitations?

• Are there any types of operations that
should not be considered because they
could not be supported?

•• The data reported should be in the
form of gross comparisons of current
stock and expected consumption and
should identify the on-hand percentage
of requirements of critical items and
munitions.

•• The logistic status information should
be converted to output indicators stating
the types of operations current and
incoming assets could support, including
factors such as intensity of combat,
duration of the operation, and the
operational reach that may be attained.

•• In summary, this function involves
collecting, consolidating, interpreting,
and explaining data regarding current and
upcoming logistic status in the theater.
It then relates those data to the operations
the CINC is considering.

b. Coordinate Logistic Support with
Upcoming Operations. This function
involves directing the shift of logistic support
from one Service component or one
geographic area to another in the theater. To
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perform this function properly, the logistic
staff needs to use information technology
enablers to know materiel commonalties
among the Services, logistic force capabilities,
the location of Service component resources,
what materiel is en route to the theater, and
how to interpret the various means of
measuring support levels.

c. Advise the CINC on the
Supportability of Proposed Operations or
COAs. Because logistic support of Service
components is a Service responsibility,
Service components must also perform this
task. However, the J-4 should be able to
provide a gross analysis of COAs at the
combatant command level before the Service
components get involved in detailed
assessments.

d. Act as the CINC’s Agent and
Advocate to Non-theater Logistic
Organizations. This function involves
routinely reporting logistic status to the
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
requesting extra resources, overseeing
priorities conveyed to supporting
organizations, overseeing adjustments to the
flow of forces and supplies, and coordinating
logistics with allies and their combatant
commands.

4. Joint Logistic Centers,
Offices, and Boards

The following are examples of joint logistic
centers, offices, and boards that may be
established by the Chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, CINCs or subordinate JFCs
to coordinate the logistic effort.

a. Logistic Readiness Center

• Formed at the discretion of the CINC
and operated by the CINC's logistics
staff, the LRC supports the command
center and operational planning
teams.

• The LRC receives reports from
supporting commands, Service
components, and external sources, distills
information for presentation to the CINC,
and responds to questions.

b. Joint Movement Center

• The joint movement center (JMC) is
established under the supervision of the
combatant command J-4 to implement
the tasking and priorities provided by the
CINC.

For detailed information, see JP 4-01.3,
“Joint Tactics, Techniques, and
Procedures for Movement Control.”

• The JMC coordinates the employment of
all means of transportation (including that
provided by allies or HNs) to support the
concept of operations. This coordination
is accomplished through the
establishment of strategic or theater
transportation policies within the
assigned theater, consistent with relative
urgency of need, port and terminal
capabilities, transportation asset
availability, and priorities set by the
CINC.

JP 4-01, “Joint Doctrine for the Defense
Transportation System,” provides joint
transportation procedures for use of
common-user lift assets and should be
consulted by the logistic planner.

• The J-4 directs or recommends to the
CINC, as appropriate, COAs with respect
to allocation of common-user
transportation capabilities when
movement requirements exceed
capability or when competing
requirements result in unresolved
conflicts.

• A l th o u g h th e f u n c t i o n s a n d
responsibilities of the JMC may differ,
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depending on circumstances, the JMC
will normally:

•• Interface with JOPES to monitor and
effect changes to the deployment of
forces and supplies;

•• Analyze user capabilities to ship,
receive, handle cargo and passengers, and
recommend solutions to shortfalls;

•• Advise the J-4 on transportation
matters that would adversely affect
combat contingency operations;

•• Serve as the liaison with the HNs and
coalition partners for transportation
issues;

•• Disseminate information concerning
HN transportation systems, facilities,
equipment, and personnel; and

•• Coordinate NEO movement support.

• Communication links may be required
to support the JMC:

•• With each of the transportation control
elements (e.g., movement control center,
airlift control center, and water terminal
clearance authority);

•• With each component; and/or

•• Directly with USTRANSCOM and
the transportation component commands
(AMC, MSC, and MTMC).

c. Logistic Staff Officer for Petroleum
and Subarea Petroleum Office

• Normally, the unified command Joint
Petroleum Office (JPO) manages
wholesale bulk petroleum support. The
primary duties of the logistic staff officer
for petroleum are as follows.

•• Coordinate POL planning and
mission execution matters;

•• Coordinate the supply of common
bulk petroleum products to joint force
components;

•• Using DOD Manual 4140.25-M,
“Management of Bulk Petroleum
Products, Storage, and Distribution
Facilities,” coordinate with Service
components in determining requirements
for bulk petroleum and ensure stockage
through the Defense Energy Support
Center (DESC) sources; and

•• Recommend necessary reallocation
and apportionmentof petroleum products
and facilities to CINCs.

See JP 4-03, “Joint Bulk Petroleum
Doctrine,” for additional guidance.

• When tactical operations warrant
extensive management of wholesale bulk
petroleum in the theater, the JPO may
establish a subarea petroleum office
(SAPO). Staff augmentation may be
provided by Service components. The
primary function of the SAPO is to
discharge the staff petroleum logistic
responsibilities of a joint force. The
SAPO will conform to the administrative
and technical procedures established by
the combatant command and the DESC
in DOD Manual 4140.25-M,
“Management of Bulk Petroleum
Products, Storage, and Distribution
Facilities.” Key duties of the SAPO are
as follows.

•• Review and consolidate area resupply
requirements through the JPO to the
DESC.

•• Release or reallocate prepositioned
WRM stocks.
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•• Assist the DESC in executing
applicable support responsibilities in the
AOR.

•• Take continuous action to identify and
submit requirements to HNs for
petroleum logistic support.

d. Joint Civil-Military Engineering
Board

• The Joint Civil-Military Engineering
Board (JCMEB) establishes policies,
procedures, priorities, and overall
direction for civil-military construction
and engineering requirements in the
theater.

• TheJCMEBisatemporaryboard,activated
by the geographic combatant commander
and staffed by personnel from the
components and agencies or activities in
support of the combatant command.

• The JCMEB arbitrates all issues referred
to it by the Joint Facilities Utilization
Board (JFUB) and, if appropriate,
assumes responsibility for the preparation
of the civil engineering support plan.

• The JCMEB will coordinate its activities
with the regional or theater wartime
construction managers having
responsibility for the assigned AOR.
Construction and engineering
requirements that the JCMEB cannot
satisfyfromwithinjointforceresourceswill
be elevated to the regional or theater
wartimeconstructionmanagersforsupport.

See JP 4-04, “Joint Doctrine for Civil
Engineering Support,” for additional
guidance.

e. Joint Facilities Utilization Board

• The JFUB evaluates and reconciles
component requests for real estate, use

of existing facilities, inter-Service
support, and construction to ensure
compliance with JCMEB priorities.

• The JFUB is activated on order of a
geographic combatant or subordinate
JFC and chaired by a geographic
combatant or subordinate joint force J-4
or engineer, with members from
components and any required special
activities (e.g., legal and civil affairs).

• The JFUB also provides administrative
support and functions as the executive
agency for the taskings of the JCMEB.

See JP 4-04, “Joint Doctrine for Civil
Engineering Support,” for additional
guidance.

f. CINC Logistic Procurement Support
Board

• The geographic combatant commander
should consider establishing a CINC
Logistic Procurement Support Board
(CLPSB) to ensure that a properly
coordinated and prioritized contracting
management program, in line with
warfighting concerns, exists. The
establishment of the board is contingent
on the existence of procurement
operations in the AOR.

• The CLPSB is chaired by a J-4
representative of the combatant
command and includes representatives
from each of the Service component
commands and DLA. It should also
include, when appropriate, members of
other DOD Combat Support Agencies
and US agencies or organizations
concerned with contracting matters.

• The functions of the CLPSB should be
consistent, but not redundant, with those
of the Military Departments and should
adhere to all applicable laws, DODDs,
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the Federal Acquisition Regulation
(FAR), and the DOD FAR Supplement.
CLPSB functions are as follows.

•• Assess the impact of a potential loss
of contractors performing essential
services and planning in accordance with
DOD Instruction 3020.37, “Continuation
of Essential DOD Contractor Services
During Crises.”

•• Identify contracting issues that may
affect other unified commands to the
cognizant Joint Staff Office of Primary
Responsibility, J-4.

•• Coordinate with US Embassies and
host countries for contracting of supplies,
services, and operations by contractors
performing under US contracts.

•• Eliminate duplication by arranging for
single-Service contracting assignments
for specified supplies and services, when
appropriate.

•• Provide an exchange of information
among contracting activities covering
such matters as sources of supply, prices,
and contractor performance.

•• Provide guidance on the consolidation
of purchases.

•• Developandissuecommandcontracting
policy covering matters unique to that
command,orauthorizesubordinateunified
commands to issue such policies unique to
their operational area.

•• Provide support to the Joint Logistic
Board in addressing assigned projects on
studies that involve acquisition and/or
contracting policies and procedures
affecting the unified commands.

•• Develop policies and procedures that
continually improve the coordination of

contract administration services
performed overseas.

•• Distribute CLPSB summaries to other
commands to share information on
contracting issues of mutual interest.

•• Establish procedures to coordinate
procurement with the supply operations
of the command or area.

•• Prescribe payment procedures
consistent with currency-control
requirements and international
agreements.

•• Promulgate, as necessary, joint
classification and compensation guides
governing wages, living allowances, and
other benefits for third-country national
and indigenous employees, in
coordination with appropriate agencies.

g. Theater Patient Movement
Requirements Center. The Theater Patient
Movement Requirements Center (TPMRC)
is under the control of the command surgeon
and coordinates and controls, in terms of
identifying bed space requirements, the
movement of patients within and out of the
assigned AOR. TPMRCs generate theater
plans and schedules, and then modify (as
needed) and execute Global Patient
Movement Requirements Center-delivered
schedules, ultimately delivering the patient to
the medical treatment facility. The TPMRC
should be task-organized to maintain
flexibility in response to the tactical situation
and mission of the combatant command.

For detailed information, see JP 4-02.2,
“Joint Tactics, Techniques, and Procedures
for Patient Movement in Joint Operations.”

h. Joint Blood Program Office

• Within the office of the command
surgeon, the Joint Blood Program Office
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(JBPO) is task-organized to meet
operational requirements and is staffed
by Service representatives who are
knowledgeable in blood bank techniques.

• The JBPO plans, coordinates, and directs
the handling, storage, and distribution of
blood and blood components within the
assigned AOR. The JBPO consolidates
and forwards requirements for resupply
to the Armed Services Blood Program
Office (ASBPO).

For detailed information, see JP 4-02.1,
“Joint Tactics, Techniques, and
Procedures for Health Service Logistics
Support in Joint Operations.”

• Area JBPO will be activated on the order
of a CINC if the situation dictates.

i. Joint Mortuary Affairs Office

• The Army component commander is
routinely designated executive agent for
the theater mortuary affairs program,
which includes the establishment and
operation of the Joint Mortuary Affairs
Office (JMAO) under the staff supervision
of the combatant command J-4.

• The JMAO plans and executes all
mortuary affairs programs. The JMAO
will provide guidance to facilitate the
conduct of all mortuary programs and
maintain data (as required) pertaining to
the search, recovery, identification, care,
and disposition of all US missing and
deceased personnel, including personal
effects, in the assigned theater. The
JMAO will serve as the central clearing
point for all mortuary affairs and casualty
information, and will monitor the
deceased and missing personal effects
program.

For detailed information, see JP 4-06,
“Joint Tactics, Techniques, and

Procedures for Mortuary Affairs in Joint
Operations.”

j. Joint Medical Surveillance Team. The
Joint Medical Surveillance Team is
responsible for the following.

• Coordinate, monitor, and evaluate the
health surveillance activities of force
health protection in support of joint
operations.

• Provide the clinical and administrative
expertise to ensure compliance with health
surveillance policies and programs and
maintainthehighest levelofaccountability.

• Ensure proper documentation of all
health surveillance initiatives, to include
pre- and post-deployment questionnaires,
serum samples, immunizations, disease
and non-battle injury reports, and
environmental samples.

• Assist in the risk communication and
health education and training program.

• Collect and analyze medical threat and
health surveillance data.

• Recommend intervention strategies for
minimizing casualties and optimizing
health readiness.

• Document lessons learned for improving
the health surveillance program in
subsequent operations.

k. Joint Materiel Priorities and
Allocation Board. The JMPAB is the
agency charged with performing duties for
the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
in matters that establish materiel priorities
or allocate resources. The JMPAB is
responsible for the following.

• Modify and recommend priorities for
allocations of materiel assets for the
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fulfillment of logistic requirements of the
theater (both US and allied forces).

• Review, act on, or forward requests for
modifications in force and activity
designators to the Joint Staff.

• Review, act on, or forward requests to
establish or change the priorities in the
master urgency list to the Joint Staff.

• Prepare recommendations to the Joint
Staff on modifications to priorities and
allocations of resources assigned to other
CINCs.

l. Joint Transportation Board. The Joint
Transportation Board is a wartime and/or
contingency body that ensures the most
effective use of DOD common-user
transportation resources in meeting
competing and/or conflicting combat
commander movement requirements. The
board acts for the Chairman unless it cannot
resolve issues; these matters are then referred
to the Chairman for decision.

The charter for, and membership on, the Joint
Transportation Board is in JP 4-01, “Joint
Doctrine for the Defense Transportation
System,” Annex B.
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1. Logistic Indicators

The following logistic considerations are a
guide for use as indicators to assess logistic
feasibility of various COAs. The indicators
are by no means exclusive, but a process for
identifying critical information requirements
or analytical work necessary to develop an
OPLAN or CONPLAN. Unless otherwise
noted, these indicators apply to the strategic
and operational level of logistics.

a. Materiel sourcing can only be
accomplished by the Services and sourcing
agencies. Early liaison among all concerned
is essential to assess:

• Status of critical supplies and materiel in
the theater, in the pipeline from CONUS
to the theater, and in CONUS; and

• Pre-positioning of adequate war reserves.

b. Constraints en route to or within the
theater.

c. Status of facilities and resources.

d. Movement control concepts.

e. LOC and node security status.

f. Availability of HNS, ACSAs, and IA to
DCAs.

g. Time-phasing and readiness status of
logistic support.

h. Availabilityofadequatecommunications
connectivity for logistic automated systems.

i. Manufacturing rate of the CONUS base
or production line needed to sustain forward
operations.

j. Concentration. Are superior resources
concentrated to support combat power at the
decisive time and place?

k. Visibility. Do commanders know what
logistic support they have and where it is at
all times?

l. Mobility. Do commanders understand
the capabilities of theater mobility assets in
supporting operational movements and how
long it will take to move forces and logistic
assets to the decisive point of concentration?

m. Configuration of materiel for
transport. Are thereadequate means to move
materiel where and when it needs to be moved
and capabilities to reconfigure it for delivery
if required?

n. Establishment of a theater distribution
system that delivers resupply from rear
echelons to front units.

o. Unusually high wastage or pilferage at
any point in the logistic system.

p. Impact of NEO on logistic support.

2. Checklist for OPLANs and
CONPLANs

Planners should ensure that logistic issues
are addressed in the appropriate Annex of
OPLANs (Annex D for logistics, Annex P for
HNS, and Annex Q for medical). OPLAN
considerations include the following.
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a. Has a thorough review of the OPLAN
or OPORD been made?

b. Are logistics-related annexes and
estimates prepared?

• Have communications connectivity
required for support of logistic automated
systems been identified and included?

• Is initial distribution of supplies
included?

• Have logistic plans been coordinated
with component commanders? Has
consideration been given to assigning the
responsibility for theater support to the
dominant users of services?

• Are movements of personnel, equipment,
and supplies included? Have adequate
provisions been made for defense during
movements?

• Do annexes and estimates encompass
projected impacts of NEO and displaced
persons on routes, services, facilities, and
sustainment?

• Are construction and other engineering
requirements included?Has abarrier plan
been considered? Have those materiel
requirements been identified for
sourcing?

• Have environmental support plans and
related annexes been developed? Are
provisions for the procurement, storage,
issue, and disposition of hazardous
materials and wastebeen included? Have
provisions been made to ship hazardous
waste across national boundaries? What
actions have been identified to recover
and re-mediate contaminated military
operation locations?

• Do data capture processes and
communications infrastructure support

the timely exchange of logistic
information?

c. How many days can assigned forces
sustain operations with organic supplies?
Are sustainment supplies phased to provide
uninterrupted operations? What is the supply
safety level?

• If allied or HN forces are involved, what
logistic demands will the United States
be responsible for meeting?

• Are US logistic assets compatible with
allied or HN logistic assets or
requirements (fuel type, interoperable
equipment, and standard processes and
procedures)?

d. Petroleum

• What is the concept of operations for
petroleum support?

• What HNS is available?

• What are component responsibilities for
petroleum support? Have components
provided estimatesof POLrequirements?

• Have arrangements been made to
contract for HN sources, with the
supported CINC’s JPO or DESC?
Should a SAPO for resupplying POL be
established?

• Has a quality control program for POL
been established?

• Have POL storage methods and sites
been selected? Have security
arrangements for the sites been
established?

• Have arrangements been made for
transportation of POL within the assigned
theater?
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e. Munitions

• What are the critical munitions required
for this operation?

• Are sufficient stocks of these critical
munitions available?

• Have these munitions been properly
relocated, positioned or sourced to
support the operation?

• May any immediate critical munitions
shortfalls be remedied through transfer
between component commands or from
foreign forces as a quick fix?

• Have components provided estimates of
ammunition resupply requirements?

• Have ammunition storage sites been
selected and properly sited?

• Have security arrangements for the
ammunition sites been established?

• Have arrangements been made for the
transportation of ammunition within the
theater?

f. Health Services Support Analysis.
Detailed HSS analysis is accomplished in
Annex Q of the OPLAN.

• Are the medical tasks, functions, and
responsibilities delineated and assigned?

• Are provisions made to provide
emergency medical assistance to other
than US forces, to include noncombatant
evacuees, contractors, and allied
personnel that directly support US forces
and enemy prisoners of war?

• Has the theater evacuation policy been
established? If so, have requirements for
medical support (beds, personnel,
medical supplies and blood products) and

patient movement workload been
identified?

• Is sufficient medical support available for
deploying US forces to ensure a
continuum of care for all casualties
(disease, non-battle injuries, battle
fatigue, and wounded in action)? Are
all deploying units listed in the TPFDD,
and do they arrive in theater when
required?

• Have estimates of medical sustainability
and anticipated resupply requirements
been established?

• Have resupply channels been
determined? Has a single integrated
medical logistic manager been
designated?

• Has a TPMRC been established to
coordinate movement of patients within
and out of the assigned AOR?

• Has a JBPO or similar function agency
been activated to plan and coordinate the
handling, storage, and distribution of
blood and blood products within the
assigned AOR and consolidate and
forward resupply requirements to the
ASBPO?

• Have medical personnel augmentation
packages been identified and
requirements submitted? Do hospitals
have enough personnel and equipment
to support movement of critical patients?
Are there sufficient litters, straps,
blankets, and other supplies as required
to support anticipated workload?

• Have provisions been made to establish
and operate the fixed-wing medical
evacuation system?

• Have primary and secondary aeromedical
airfields been identified?
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• Have force health protection (FHP)
procedures been established and
sufficient personnel identified to ensure
protection of the health and well-being
of personnel assigned to the theater? Has
a health surveillance program been
established?

• Have medical communications channels,
frequencies to be used by medical
personnel, and any dedicated or medical-
unique communications nets, operating
procedures, or requirements been
identified?

g. Individual Health Readiness
Indicators. Has the health readiness of the
force been assessed? Indicators of force health
readiness are as follows.

• Immunizations

•• Per Joint Instruction

•• Combatant Command Specific
Instructions

• Deployed Medical Record

•• Blood Type

•• Medication or Allergies

•• Special Duty Qualifications

•• Immunization Record

•• Pre-deployment Questionnaire

• Dental Class I/II

• HIV Test Within Previous 12 Months

• Tuberculosis Skin Test Within 12 Months

• DNA Sample on File

• Current Physical Exam in accordance
with Service Policy

• 90-Day Supply of Prescription
Medications

• Required Medical Items (e.g., Glasses,
Protective Mask Inserts, Hearing Aids)

• No New or Unresolved Health Problems
(e.g., P-4 Profile, Pregnancy)

h. Sustainability Analysis

• Are procedures established for
maintenance, recovery, and salvage
operations? Is there a requirement to
provide disposal support within the
theater where there is no Defense
Reutilization Marketing Office
(DRMO)? Is a DRMO that can be used
located in the vicinity of the theater?

• Are inter-Service or HN agreements or
coordination required?

• Have arrangements been made to obtain
maintenance support not organic to the
force?

• Can a theater feeding plan be supported
and sustained?

• Has a JMAO been established to plan and
coordinate all mortuary operations such
as remains identification, transportation
and temporary burial of the dead, and
collection and processing of personal
effects? Is there a JMAO to serve as a
central point for graves registration
information? Have mortuary affairs
guidelines been established to include the
following:

•• Current death program?
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•• Concurrent return program?

•• Graves registration program?

•• Personal effects program?

•• Return of remains program?

• Have laundry and shower support
requirements been generated in
coordination with the medical authority,
with consideration for environmental
factors?

• Have component requests for existing
facilities, real estate, inter-Service
support, and construction been evaluated
and prioritized?

• Has provision been made for battle
damage repair (e.g., rapid runway
repair)?

• Is a CLPSB required to coordinate
contracting operations? Are liaison
personnel required to provide in-theater
assistance such as fuels and subsistence,
reutilization and marketing, and contract
administration?

• Have procedures been established to
coordinate with US Embassies and host
countries for acquisition of supplies and
services?

• Has a joint logistic communications plan
been developed to provide a general
guide for logisticians’ C2 requirements?
How does this correspond with the need
to establish a JTLM element to fuse
materiel and transportation management
at the theater level?

• Are adequate security procedures
established for classified logistic data
transmission?

• Has the need been considered for
additional US security assistance to
friendly countries in the assigned theater?

i. Transportation Analysis

• Have joint-use transportation requirements
been established?

• Has a JMC been established (if needed)
to ensure that transportation requests are
validated and theater common-user
transportation resources are employed
with maximum effectiveness?

• Are common-user transportation
requirements, capabilities, and
performance monitored?

• Are transportation shortfalls and conflicts
in priorities adjudicated?

• What HN transportation facilities and
equipment are available?

• Has the JMC evaluated and disseminated
information about HN transportation
systems, facilities, equipment, and
personnel?

Additional guidance is located in
CJCSM 3122.03, “Joint Operation
Planning and Execution System Vol II:
(Planning and Execution Formats and
Guidance),” Enclosure C, Annex D
“Planning Guidance — Logistics.”

• Has JMC communication with JOPES
been established to monitor and effect
changes to the deployment of forces and
supplies?

• Have the impacts on sustainability due
to NEO, displaced persons, and other
competing requirements for access to
supply routes, nodes, and transportation
assets been addressed in the analysis?
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responsive, and timely support when and
where it is needed. Commercial
advances in information technology may
be applied to US systems and concepts
of the future. Emphasis in 2020 must
shift from large inventories to high speed
movement of assets needed to support
the warfighter. The “inventory-for-
speed” tradeoff is effective both in terms
of cost and responsiveness. The impact
and potential of enhancements in
information management will guide the
development of user-friendly, open
architecture systems capable of near real
time asset visibility and accessibility.

c. Force health protection is the unified
strategy to protect service members and their
families from medical hazards associated
with military service. The goal is to mitigate
risks to Service members during military
operations, with the desired outcome of a
healthy and fit force, fully protected from
health hazards across the range of military
operations. FHP involves key actions to
optimize health, prevent casualties, and
provide superior casualty care and
management when required. This strategy
includes health threat identification,
employment of appropriate countermeasures,
and global medical surveillance.

d. Multinational logistics establishes
mutual logistic support relationships between
the United States and its allies or coalition
partners. Multinational and third party
logistics play an important role in most
military engagements. It is essential that
planners capitalize on the resources,
processes, and capabilities of multinational
and contractor-supported operations if these
key elements are to be successfully integrated
into the overall joint logistic infrastructure
and organization.

e. Agile infrastructure will effectively
size the logistic footprint through intelligent
reductions in logistic forces, facilities,

equipment, and supplies. These reductions
will be accomplished through changes to joint
logistic doctrines, policies, structures and
processes for inventory management,
engineering, services, maintenance, and
infrastructure.

• Reliable information combined with
accelerated cycle times provided by
Service initiatives such as “Lean
Logistics,” “Precision Logistics,” and
“Velocity Management” will reduce the
logistic footprint and minimize
inventories while maximizing support.
Sustainment of forces deployed in any
operation will be faster, more direct, and
versatile.

• Attaining the agile infrastructure
envisioned in focused logistics will
require the support of the entire DOD
logistic community. Major efforts must
be undertaken to advance outsourcing
and privatization, incorporate the best
commercial business practices,
redefine civil engineering support, and
improve facilities management. Service
initiatives for regional maintenance and
two level maintenance will improve
future maintenance operations. Afloat
and land-based pre-positioning,
improved management of secondary
war reserve items, sea-based logistics,
direct delivery (vendor or
USTRANSCOM), and other initiatives
will reduce deployment and sustainment
requirements and the theater logistic
footprint.

f. Joint theater logistic management
integrates the logistic capabilities of the forces
in-theater to fulfill the common-user and
cross-Service support mission. When applied
to the other challenges and desired
operational capabilities of focused logistics,
JTLM facilitates support to the warfighter
while achieving economies and reducing the
logistic footprint. JTLM optimizes resources
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by synchronizing all logistic support efforts
in-theater. The objective is to provide rapid,
timely delivery of forces, materiel, and
sustainment to the CINC. JTLM provides to
the CINC the ability to synchronize,

prioritize, direct, integrate, and coordinate
common-user and cross-Service logistic
functions necessary to accomplish the joint
theater mission.
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1. User Comments

Users in the field are highly encouraged to submit comments on this publication to:
Commander, United States Joint Forces Command, Joint Warfighting Center Code JW100,
116 Lake View Parkway, Suffolk, VA 23435-2697. These comments should address
content (accuracy, usefulness, consistency, and organization), writing, and appearance.

2. Authorship

The lead agent and Joint Staff doctrine sponsor for this publication is the Director for
Logistics (J-4).

3. Supersession

This publication supersedes JP 4-0, 27 January 1995, “Doctrine for Logistic Support
of Joint Operations.”

4. Change Recommendations

a. Recommendations for urgent changes to this publication should be submitted:

TO: JOINT STAFF WASHINGTON DC//J7-JDD//
INFO: JOINT STAFF WASHINGTON DC//J4//

Routine changes should be submitted to the Director for Operational Plans and
Interoperability (J-7), JDD, 7000 Joint Staff Pentagon, Washington, DC 20318-7000.

b. When a Joint Staff directorate submits a proposal to the Chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff that would change source document information reflected in this
publication, that directorate will include a proposed change to this publication as an
enclosure to its proposal. The Military Services and other organizations are requested
to notify the Director, J-7, Joint Staff, when changes to source documents reflected in
this publication are initiated.

c. Record of Changes:

CHANGE COPY DATE OF DATE POSTED
NUMBER NUMBER CHANGE ENTERED BY REMARKS
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
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5. Distribution

a. Additional copies of this publication can be obtained through Service publication
centers.

b. Only approved pubs and test pubs are releasable outside the combatant commands,
Services, and Joint Staff. Release of any classified joint publication to foreign
governments or foreign nationals must be requested through the local embassy (Defense
Attaché Office) to DIA Foreign Liaison Office, PSS, Room 1A674, Pentagon,
Washington, DC 20301-7400.

c. Additional copies should be obtained from the Military Service assigned
administrative support responsibility by DOD Directive 5100.3, 1 November 1988,
“Support of the Headquarters of Unified, Specified, and Subordinate Joint Commands.”

Army: US Army AG Publication Center SL
1655 Woodson Road
Attn: Joint Publications
St. Louis, MO 63114-6181

Air Force: Air Force Publications Distribution Center
2800 Eastern Boulevard
Baltimore, MD 21220-2896

Navy: CO, Naval Inventory Control Point
700 Robbins Avenue
Bldg 1, Customer Service
Philadelphia, PA 19111-5099

Marine Corps: Commander (Attn: Publications)
814 Radford Blvd, Suite 20321
Albany, GA 31704-0321

Coast Guard: Coast Guard Headquarters, COMDT (G-OPD)
2100 2nd Street, SW
Washington, DC 20593-0001

Commander
USJFCOM JWFC Code JW2102
Doctrine Division (Publication Distribution)
116 Lake View Parkway
Suffolk, VA 23435-2697

d. Local reproduction is authorized and access to unclassified publications is
unrestricted. However, access to and reproduction authorization for classified joint
publications must be in accordance with DOD Regulation 5200.1-R.
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GL-1

ACSA acquisition cross-Service agreement
AFCAP Air Force contract augmentation program
AIS automated information systems
AIT automatic identification technology
AMC Air Mobility Command (formerly Military Airlift Command)
AOR area of responsibility
APOD aerial port of debarkation
ASBPO Armed Services Blood Program Office

C2 command and control
C4 command, control, communications, and computers
C4I command, control, communications, computers, and

intelligence
CINC commander of a combatant command
CJCS Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
CJCSM Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Manual
CLPSB CINC Logistic Procurement Support Board
COA course of action
COCOM combatant command (command authority)
COE common operating environment
COMMZ communications zone
CONCAP construction capabilities contracts (Navy)
CONPLAN operation plan in concept format
CONUS continental United States
COP common operational picture
COP-CSE common operational picture — combat support enabled
CRAF Civil Reserve Air Fleet

DCA Defense Cooperation Agreements
DCST DLA Contingency Support Team
DESC Defense Energy Support Center
DII Defense Information Infrastructure
DLA Defense Logistics Agency
DOD Department of Defense
DODD Department of Defense directive
DRMO Defense Reutilization Marketing Office
DRMS Defense Reutilization Marketing Service
DUSD(L) Deputy Under Secretary of Defense for Logistics

FAR Federal Acquisition Regulation
FHP force health protection
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GCCS Global Command and Control System
GCSS Global Combat Support System
GTN Global Transportation Network

HM hazardous materials
HN host nation
HNS host-nation support
HSS health service support
HW hazardous waste

IA implementing arrangement
IT information technologies
ITV in-transit visibility

J-4 Logistics Directorate of a joint staff
JBPO Joint Blood Program Office
JCMEB Joint Civil-Military Engineering Board
JCSP joint contracting support plan
JDST joint decision support tool
JFC joint force commander
JFUB Joint Facilities Utilization Board
JLOTS joint logistics over-the-shore
JMAO Joint Mortuary Affairs Office
JMC joint movement center
JMPAB Joint Materiel Priorities and Allocation Board
JOA joint operations area
JOPES Joint Operation Planning and Execution System
JP joint publication
JPO Joint Petroleum Office
JRSOI joint reception, staging, onward movement, and integration
JTAV Joint Total Asset Visibility
JTF joint task force
JTLM Joint Theater Logistics Management
JV 2020 Joint Vision 2020

LOC line of communications
LOGCAP logistics civilian augmentation program (Army)
LRC logistics readiness center

MHE materials handling equipment
MOOTW military operations other than war
MSC Military Sealift Command
MTMC Military Traffic Management Command

NBC nuclear, biological, and chemical
NCA National Command Authorities
NEO noncombatant evacuation operation
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OPLAN operation plan
OPORD operation order
OPREP operational report

POD port of debarkation
POE port of embarkation
POL petroleum, oils, and lubricants

RRF Ready Reserve Force

SAPO subarea petroleum office
SITREP situation report
SO special operations
SOF special operations forces
SOFA status-of-forces agreement
SPOD seaport of debarkation

TC-AIMS II Transportation Coordinator’s Automated Information for
Movement System II

TCC transportation component command
TPFDD time-phased force and deployment data
TPMRC Theater Patient Movement Requirements Center

USCINCSOC Commander in Chief, United States Special Operations
Command

USCINCTRANS Commander in Chief, United States Transportation
Command
USD(AT&L) Under Secretary of Defense for Acquisition, Technology,

and Logistics
USDP Under Secretary of Defense for Policy
USTRANSCOM United States Transportation Command

WMD weapons of mass destruction
WRM war reserve materiel
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administrative control. Direction or
exercise of authority over subordinate or
other organizations in respect to
administration and support, including
organization or Service forces, control of
resources and equipment, personnel
management, unit logistics, individual and
unit training, readiness, mobilization,
demobilization, discipline, and other
matters not included in the operational
missions of the subordinate or other
organizations. Also called ADCON. (JP
1-02)

advanced base. A base located in or near a
theater of operations whose primary
mission is to support military operations.
(JP 1-02)

area of operations. An operational area
defined by the joint force commander for
land and naval forces. Areas of operation
do not typically encompass the entire
operational area of the joint force
commander, but should be large enough
for component commanders to accomplish
their missions and protect their forces.
Also called AO. (JP 1-02)

area of responsibility. 1. The geographical
area associated with a combatant command
within which a combatant commander has
authority to plan and conduct operations.
2. In naval usage, a predefined area of
enemy terrain for which supporting ships
are responsible for covering by fire on
known targets or targets of opportunity and
by observation. Also called AOR. (JP
1-02)

base. 1. A locality from which operations
are projected or supported. 2. An area or
locality containing installations which
provide logistic or other support. 3. Home
airfield or home carrier. (JP 1-02)

GL-4 JP 4-0

PART II — TERMS AND DEFINITIONS

civil engineering. Those combat support and
combat service support activities that
identify, design, construct, lease, or provide
facilities, and which operate, maintain, and
perform war damage repair and other
engineering functions in support of military
operations. (JP 1-02)

combatant command (command
authority). Nontransferable command
authority established by title 10 (“Armed
Forces”), United States Code, section
164, exercised only by commanders of
unified or specified combatant
commands unless otherwise directed by
the President or the Secretary of Defense.
Combatant command (command
authority) cannot be delegated and is the
authority of a combatant commander to
perform those functions of command
over assigned forces involving
organizing and employing commands
and forces, assigning tasks, designating
objectives, and giving authoritative
direction over all aspects of military
operations, joint training, and logistics
necessary to accomplish the missions
assigned to the command. Combatant
command (command authority) should
be exercised through the commanders of
subordinate organizations. Normally,
this authority is exercised through
subordinate joint force commanders and
Service and/or functional component
commanders. Combatant command
(command authority) provides full
authority to organize and employ
commands and forces as the combatant
commander considers necessary to
accomplish assigned missions.
Operational control is inherent in
combatant command (command
authority). Also called COCOM. (JP
1-02)
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combat power. The total means of
destructive and/or disruptive force which
a military unit/formation can apply against
the opponent at a given time. (JP 1-02)

combat service support. The essential
capabilities, functions, activities, and tasks
necessary to sustain all elements of
operating forces in theater at all levels of
war. Within the national and theater
logistics systems, it includes but is not
limited to that support rendered by service
forces in ensuring the aspects of supply,
maintenance, transportation, health
services, and other services required by
aviation and ground combat troops to
permit those units to accomplish their
missions in combat. Combat service
support encompasses those activities at all
levels of war that produce sustainment to
all operating forces on the battlefield. Also
called CSS. (JP 1-02)

combat support. Fire support and
operational assistance provided to combat
elements. (JP 1-02)

common operating environment.
Automation services that support the
development of the common reusable
software modules which enable
interoperability across multiple combat
support applications. This includes
segmentation of common softwaremodules
from existing applications, integration of
commercial products, development of a
common architecture, and development of
common tools for application developers.
(This term and its definition modify the
existing term and its definition and are
approved for inclusion in the next edition
of JP 1-02.)

common servicing. That function performed
by one Military Service in support of

another Military Service for which
reimbursement is not required from the
Service receiving support. (JP 1-02)

communications zone. Rear part of theater
of war or theater of operations (behind but
contiguous to the combat zone) which
contains the lines of communications,
establishments for supply and evacuation,
and other agencies required for the
immediate support and maintenance of the
field forces. Also called COMMZ. (This
term and its definition modify the existing
term and its definition and are approved
for inclusion in the next edition of JP 1-02.)

concept of logistic support. A verbal or
graphic statement, in a broad outline, of
how a commander intends to support and
integrate with a concept of operations in
an operation or campaign. (JP 1-02)

consumer logistics. That part of logistics
concerning reception of the initial product,
storage, inspection, distribution, transport,
maintenance (including repair and the
serviceability), and disposal of materiel,
and the provision of support and services.
In consequence, consumer logistics
includes: materiel requirements
determination, follow-on support, stock
control, provisionorconstructionoffacilities
(excluding any materiel element and those
facilities needed to support production
logistics activities), movement control,
codification, reliability and defect reporting,
storage, transport and handling safety
standards, and related training. (JP 1-02)

cooperative logistics. The logistic support
provided a foreign government/agency
through its participation in the US
Department of Defense logistic system with
reimbursement to the United States for
support provided. (JP 1-02)
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cooperative logistics support
arrangements. The combining term for
procedural arrangements (cooperative
logistics arrangements) and implementing
procedures (supplementary procedures)
which together support, define or
implement cooperative logistic
understandings between the United States
and a friendly foreign government under
peacetime conditions. (JP 1-02)

course of action development. The phase
of the Joint Operation Planning and
Execution System with the crisis action
planning process that provides for the
development of military responses and
includes, within the limits of the time
allowed: establishing force and
sustainment requirements with actual
units; evaluating force, logistic, and
transportation feasibility; identifying and
resolving resource shortfalls;
recommending resource allocations; and
producing a course of action via a
commander’s estimate that contains a
concept of operations, employment
concept, risk assessments, prioritized
courses of action, and supporting data
bases. (JP 1-02)

cross-servicing. That function performed by
one Military Service in support of another
Military Service for which reimbursement
is required from the Service receiving
support. (JP 1-02)

Defense Information Infrastructure. The
shared or interconnected system of
computers, communications, data
applications, security, people, training, and
other support structures serving DOD
local, national, and worldwide information
needs. The Defense Information
Infrastructure connects DOD mission
support, command and control, and
intelligence computers through voice,
telecommunications, imagery, video, and
multimedia services. It provides

information processing and services to
subscribers over the Defense Information
Systems Network and includes command
and control, tactical, intelligence, and
commercial communications systems used
to transmit DOD information. Also called
DII. (JP 1-02)

deployment. 1. In naval usage, the change
from a cruising approach or contact
disposition to a disposition for battle. 2.
The movement of forces within operational
areas. 3. The positioning of forces into a
formation for battle. 4. The relocation of
forces and materiel to desired operational
areas. Deployment encompasses all
activities from origin or home station
through destination, specifically including
intra-continental United States,
intertheater, and intratheater movement
legs, staging, and holding areas. (This
term and its definition modify the existing
term and its definition and are approved
for inclusion in the next edition of JP
1-02.)

depot. 1. Supply — An activity for the
receipt, classification, storage, accounting,
issue, maintenance, procurement,
manufacture, assembly, research, salvage,
or disposal of material. 2. Personnel —
An activity for the reception, processing,
training, assignment, and forwarding of
personnel replacements. (JP 1-02)

distribution. 1. The arrangement of troops
for any purpose, such as a battle, march,
or maneuver. 2. A planned pattern of
projectiles about a point. 3. A planned
spread of fire to cover a desired frontage
or depth. 4. An official delivery of
anything, such as orders or supplies. 5.
The operational process of synchronizing
all elements of the logistic system to deliver
the “right things” to the “right place” at
the “right time” to support the geographic
combatant commander. 6. The process of
assigning military personnel to activities,
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units, or billets. (This term and its
definition modify the existing term and its
definition and are approved for inclusion
in the next edition of JP 1-02.)

distributionsystem. Thatcomplexoffacilities,
installations, methods, and procedures
designedtoreceive,store,maintain,distribute,
and control the flow of military materiel
between the point of receipt into the military
systemandthepointofissuetousingactivities
and units. (JP 1-02)

dominant user concept. The concept that
the Service which is the principal consumer
will have the responsibility for performance
of a support workload for all using Services.
(JP 1-02)

D-to-P concept. A logistic planning concept
by which the gross materiel readiness
requirement, in support of approved forces
at planned wartime rates for conflicts of
indefinite duration, will be satisfied by a
balanced mix of assets on hand on D-day
and assets to be gained from production
through P-day when the planned rate of
production deliveries to the users equals
the planned wartime rate of expenditure
(consumption). (JP 1-02)

environmental considerations. The
spectrum of environmental media,
resources, or programs that may impact on
or are affected by the planning and
execution of military operations. Factors
may include, but are not limited to,
environmental compliance, pollution
prevention, conservation, protection of
historical and cultural sites, and protection
of flora and fauna. (This term and its
definition are approved for inclusion in the
next edition of JP 1-02.)

evacuation. 1. The process of moving any
person who is wounded, injured, or ill to
and/or between medical treatment

facilities. 2. The clearance of personnel,
animals, or materiel from a given locality.
3. The controlled process of collecting,
classifying, and shipping unserviceable or
abandoned materiel, US or foreign, to
appropriate reclamation, maintenance,
technical intelligence, or disposal facilities.
4. The ordered or authorized departure of
noncombatants from a specific area by
Department of State,Departmentof Defense
or appropriate military commander. This
refers to the movement from one area to
anotherinthesameordifferentcountries. The
evacuationiscausedbyunusualoremergency
circumstances and applies equally to
command and non-command sponsored
family members. (JP 1-02)

evacuation policy. 1. Command decision
indicating the length in days of the
maximum period of noneffectiveness that
patients may be held within the command
for treatment. Patients who, in the opinion
of responsible medical officers, cannot be
returned to duty status within the period
prescribed are evacuated by the first
available means, provided the travel
involved will not aggravate their
disabilities. 2. A command decision
concerning the movement of civilians from
the proximity of military operations for
security and safety reasons and involving
the need to arrange for movement,
reception, care, and control of such
individuals. 3. Command policy
concerning the evacuation of unserviceable
or abandoned materiel and including
designation of channels and destinations
for evacuated materiel, the establishment
of controls and procedures, and the
dissemination of condition standards and
disposition instructions. (JP 1-02)

facility. A real property entity consisting of
one or more of the following: a building, a
structure, a utility system, pavement, and
underlying land. (JP 1-02)
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Global Combat Support System. The
Global Combat Support System is a
strategy that provides information
interoperability across combat support
functions and between combat support and
command and control functions through
the Global Command and Control System.
Also called GCSS. (This term and its
definition is approved for inclusion in the
next edition of JP 1-02.)

Global Command and Control System.
Highly mobile, deployable command and
control system supporting forces for joint
and multinational operations across the
range of military operations, any time and
anywhere in the world with compatible,
interoperable, and integrated command,
control, communications, computers, and
intelligence systems. Also called GCCS.
(JP 1-02)

Global Transportation Network. The
designated Department of Defense (DOD)
in-transit visibility system, providing
customers with the ability to track the
identity, status, and location of DOD units
and non-unit cargo, passengers, patients,
forces, and military and commercial airlift,
sealift, and surface assets from origin to
destination across the range of military
operations. The Global Transportation
Network (GTN) collects, integrates, and
distributes transportation information to
combatant commanders, Services, and
other DOD customers. GTN provides the
US Transportation Command with the
ability to perform command and control
operations, planning and analysis, and
business operations in tailoring customer
requirements throughout the requirements
process. (This term and its definition
modify the existing term and its definition
and are approved for inclusion in the next
edition of JP 1-02.)

host-nation support. Civil and/or military
assistance rendered by a nation to foreign

forces within its territory during peacetime,
crises or emergencies, or war based on
agreements mutually concluded between
nations. Also called HNS. (JP 1-02)

interdepartmental/agency support.
Provision of logistic and/or
administrative support in services or
materiel by one or more Military Services
to one or more departments or agencies
of the United States Government (other
than military) with or without
reimbursement. (JP 1-02)

international cooperative logistics.
Cooperation and mutual support in the
field of logistics through the coordination
of policies, plans, procedures, development
activities, and the common supply and
exchange of goods and services arranged
on the basis of bilateral and multilateral
agreements with appropriate cost
reimbursement provisions. (JP 1-02)

international logistics. The negotiating,
planning, and implementation of
supporting logistics arrangements between
nations, their forces, and agencies. It
includes furnishing logistic support (major
end items, materiel, and/or services) to, or
receiving logistic support from, one or
more friendly foreign governments,
international organizations, or military
forces, with or without reimbursement. It
also includes planning and actions related
to the intermeshing of a significant
element, activity, or component of the
military logistics systems or procedures of
the United States with those of one or more
foreign governments, international
organizations, or military forces on a
temporary or permanent basis. It includes
planning and actions related to the
utilization of United States logistics
policies, systems, and/or procedures to
meet requirements of one or more foreign
governments, international organizations,
or forces. (JP 1-02)
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international logistic support. The
provision of military logistic support by one
participating nation to one or more
participating nations, either with or
without reimbursement. (JP 1-02)

inter-Service support. Action by one
Military Service or element thereof to
provide logistic and/or administrative
support to another Military Service or
element thereof. Such action can be
recurring or nonrecurring in character on
an installation, area, or worldwide basis.
(JP 1-02)

in-transit visibility. The ability to track the
identity, status, and location of Department
of Defense units, and non-unit cargo
(excluding bulk petroleum, oils, and
lubricants) and passengers; medical
patients; and personal property from origin
to consignee or destination across the range
of military operations. See also global
transportation network. (JP 1-02)

joint decision support tools. Joint decision
support tools are a compilation of processes
and systems developed from the application
of maturing leading edge information
systems technologies that provide the
warfighter and the logistician with the
means to rapidly plan, execute, monitor,
and replan logistic operations in a
collaborative environment that is
responsive to operational requirements.
Also called JDST. (This term and its
definition are approved for inclusion in the
next edition of JP 1-02.)

joint logistics. The art and science of
planning and carrying out, by a joint
force commander and staff, logistic
operations to support the protection,
movement, maneuver, firepower, and
sustainment of operating forces of two
or more Military Departments of the
same nation. (JP 1-02)

joint movement center. The center
established to coordinate the employment
of all means of transportation (including
that provided by allies or host nations) to
support the concept of operations. This
coordination is accomplished through
establishment of transportation policies
within the assigned operational area,
consistent with relative urgency of need,
port and terminal capabilities,
transportation asset availability, and
priorities set by a joint force commander.
Also called JMC. (This term and its
definition modify the existing term and its
definition and are approved for inclusion
in the next edition of JP 1-02.)

joint operations area. An area of land, sea,
and airspace, defined by a geographic
combatant commander or subordinate
unified commander, in which a joint force
commander (normally a joint task force
commander) conducts military operations
to accomplish a specific mission. Joint
operations areas are particularly useful
when operations are limited in scope and
geographic area or when operations are to
be conducted on the boundaries between
theaters. Also called JOA. (JP 1-02)

joint servicing. That function performed by
a jointly staffed and financed activity in
support of two or more Military Services.
(JP 1-02)

joint total asset visibility. The capability to
provide users with timely and accurate
information on the location, movement,
status, and identity of units, personnel,
equipment, and supplies. It includes
visibility of those items while in processing,
in storage, or in transit. Also called JTAV.
(This term and its definition are approved
for inclusion in the next edition of JP 1-02.)

lead nation. One nation assumes the
responsibility for procuring and providing
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a broad spectrum of logistic support for all
or a part of the multinational force and/or
headquarters. Compensation and/or
reimbursement will then be subject to
agreements between the parties involved.
The lead nation may also assume the
responsibility to coordinate logistics of the
other nations within its functional and
regional area of responsibility. (This term
and its definition are approved for inclusion
in the next edition of JP 1-02.)

level of supply. The quantity of supplies or
materiel authorized or directed to be held
in anticipation of future demands. (JP
1-02)

line of communications. A route, either
land, water, and/or air, which connects an
operating military force with a base of
operations and along which supplies and
military forces move. Also called LOC.
(JP 1-02)

logistic assessment. An evaluation of: a. The
logistic support required to support
particular military operations in a theater
of operations, country, or area. b. The
actual and/or potential logistic support
available for the conduct of military
operations either within the theater,
country, or area, or located elsewhere. (JP
1-02)

logistic estimate of the situation. An
appraisal resulting from an orderly
examination of the logistic factors
influencing contemplated courses of action
to provide conclusions concerning the
degree and manner of that influence. (JP
1-02)

logistics. The science of planning and
carrying out the movement and
maintenance of forces. In its most
comprehensive sense, those aspects of
military operations which deal with: a.
design and development, acquisition,

storage, movement, distribution,
maintenance, evacuation, and disposition
of materiel; b. movement, evacuation, and
hospitalization of personnel; c. acquisition
or construction, maintenance, operation,
and disposition of facilities; and d.
acquisition or furnishing of services. (JP
1-02)

logistics over-the-shore operations. The
loading and unloading of ships with or
without the benefit of fixed port facilities,
in friendly or nondefended territory, and,
in time of war, during phases of theater
development in which there is no
opposition by the enemy. Or as a means of
moving forces closer to tactical assembly
areas dependent on threat force
capabilities. Also called LOTS operations.
(JP 1-02)

logistics sourcing. The identification of the
origin and determination of the availability
of the time-phased force and deployment
data nonunit logistics requirements. (JP
1-02)

logistic support. Logistic support
encompasses the logistic services, materiel,
and transportation required to support the
continental United States-based and
worldwide deployed forces. (JP 1-02)

materiel. All items (including ships, tanks,
self-propelled weapons, aircraft, etc., and
related spares, repair parts, and support
equipment, but excluding real property,
installations, and utilities) necessary to
equip, operate, maintain, and support
military activities without distinction as to
its application for administrative or combat
purposes. (JP 1-02)

materiel planning. A subset of logistic
planning and consists of a four-step
process: a. requirements definition.
Requirements for significant items must
be calculated at item level detail (i.e.,
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national stock number) to support
sustainability planning and analysis.
Requirements include unit roundout,
consumption and attrition replacement,
safety stock, and the needs of allies. b.
apportionment. Items are apportioned to
the combatant commanders based on a
global scenario to avoid sourcing of items
to multiple theaters. The basis for
apportionment is the capability provided
by unit stocks, host-nation support, theater
prepositioned war reserve stocks and
industrial base, and continental United
States Department of Defense stockpiles
and available production. Item
apportionment cannot exceed total
capabilities. c. sourcing. Sourcing is the
matching of available capabilities on a
given date against item requirements to
support sustainability analysis and the
identification of locations to support
transportation planning. Sourcing of any
item is done within the combatant
commander’s apportionment. d.
documentation. Sourced item
requirements and corresponding shortfalls
are major inputs to the combatant
commander’s sustainability analysis.
Sourced item requirements are translated
into movement requirements and
documented in the Joint Operation
Planning and Execution System data base
for transportation feasibility analysis.
Movement requirements for nonsignificant
items are estimated in tonnage. (JP 1-02)

movement control. 1. The planning,
routing, scheduling, and control of
personnel and cargo movements over lines
of communications. 2. An organization
responsible for the planning, routing,
scheduling, and control of personnel and
cargo movements over lines of
communications. Also called movement
control center. (JP 1-02)

naval advanced logistic support site. An
overseas location used as the primary

transshipment point in the theater of
operations for logistic support. A naval
advanced logistic support site possesses full
capabilities for storage, consolidation, and
transfer of supplies and for support of
forward-deployed units (including
replacements units) during major
contingency and wartime periods. Naval
advanced logistic support sites, with port
and airfield facilities in close proximity,
are located within the theater of operations
but not near the main battle areas, and must
possess the throughput capacity required
to accommodate incoming and outgoing
intertheater airlift and sealift. When fully
activated, the naval advanced logistic
support site should consist of facilities and
services provided by the host-nation,
augmented by support personnel located
in the theater of operations, or both. Also
called ALSS. (JP 1-02)

naval forward logistic site. An overseas
location with port and airfield facilities
nearby, which provides logistic support to
naval forces within the theater of
operations during major contingency and
wartime periods. Naval forward logistic
sites may be located in close proximity to
main battle areas to permit forward staging
of services, throughput of high priority
cargo, advanced maintenance, and battle
damage repair. Naval forward logistic sites
are linked to in-theater naval advanced
logistic support sites (ALSSs) by
intratheater airlift and sealift, but may also
serve as transshipment points for
intertheater movement of high-priority
cargo into areas of direct combat. In
providing fleet logistic support, naval
forward logistic site capabilities may range
from very austere to near those of a naval
advanced logistic support site. Also called
FLS. (JP 1-02)

operational control. Transferable command
authority that may be exercised by
commanders at any echelon at or below
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the level of combatant command.
Operational control is inherent in
combatant command (command
authority). Operational control may be
delegated and is the authority to perform
those functions of command over
subordinate forces involving organizing
and employing commands and forces,
assigning tasks, designating objectives, and
giving authoritative direction necessary to
accomplish the mission. Operational
control includes authoritative direction
over all aspects of military operations and
joint training necessary to accomplish
missions assigned to the command.
Operational control should be exercised
through the commanders of subordinate
organizations. Normally this authority is
exercised through subordinate joint force
commanders and Service and/or functional
component commanders. Operational
control normally provides full authority to
organize commands and forces and to
employ those forces as the commander in
operational control considers necessary to
accomplish assigned missions.
Operational control does not, in and of
itself, include authoritative direction for
logistics or matters of administration,
discipline, internal organization, or unit
training. Also called OPCON. (JP 1-02)

P-day. That point in time at which the rate
of production of an item available for
military consumption equals the rate at
which the item is required by the Armed
Forces. (JP 1-02)

pipeline. In logistics, the channel of support
or a specific portion thereof by means of
which materiel or personnel flow from
sources of procurement to their point of
use. (JP 1-02)

planning factor. A multiplier used in
planning to estimate the amount and type
of effort involved in a contemplated
operation. Planning factors are often

expressed as rates, ratios, or lengths of
time. (JP 1-02)

port. A place at which ships may discharge
or receive their cargoes. It includes any
port accessible to ships on the seacoast,
navigable rivers or inland waterways. The
term “ports” should not be used in
conjunction with air facilities which are
designated as aerial ports, airports, etc. (JP
1-02)

priority. With reference to operation plans
and the tasks derived therefrom, an
indication of relative importance rather
than an exclusive and final designation of
the order of accomplishment. (JP 1-02)

security assistance. Group of programs
authorized by the Foreign Assistance Act
of 1961, as amended, and the Arms Export
Control Act of 1976, as amended, or other
related statutes by which the United States
provides defense articles, military training,
and other defense-related services, by
grant, loan, credit, or cash sales in
furtherance of national policies and
objectives. (JP 1-02)

shared data environment. Automation
services that support the implementation
and maintenance of data resources that are
used by two or more combat support
applications. Services provided include:
identification of common data, physical
data modeling, data base segmentation,
development of data access and
maintenance routines, and data base
reengineering to use the common data
environment. (This term and its definition
are approved for inclusion in the next
edition of JP 1-02.)

single port manager. Through its
transportation component commands, US
Transportation command is the
Department of Defense-designated single
port manager for all common-user aerial
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and sea ports worldwide. The single port
manager performs those functions
necessary to support the strategic flow of
the deploying forces’ equipment and
sustainment from the aerial and sea port
of embarkation and hand-off to the
combatant commander in the aerial and
sea port of debarkation (APOE and SPOD).
The single port manager is responsible for
providing strategic deployment status
information to the combatant commander
and to manage workload of the APOD and
SPOD operator based on the commander’s
priorities and guidance. The single port
manager is responsible through all phases
of the theater aerial and sea port operations
continuum, from a unimproved airfield and
bare beach deployment to a commercial
contract supported deployment. (This term
and its definition modify the existing term
and its definition and are approved for
inclusion in the next edition of JP 1-02.)

supplies. In logistics, all materiel and items
used in the equipment, support, and
maintenance of military forces. (JP 1-02)

sustainability. The ability to maintain the
necessary level and duration of operational
activity to achieve military objectives.
Sustainability is a function of providing for
and maintaining those levels of ready
forces, materiel, and consumables
necessary to support military effort. (From
the definition of “military capability” in
JP 1-02.)

sustainment. The provision of personnel,
logistic, and other support required to
maintain and prolong operations or combat
until successful accomplishment or
revision of the mission or of the national
objective. (JP 1-02)

tactical control. Command authority over
assigned or attached forces or commands,
or military capability or forces made
available for tasking, that is limited to the

detailed and, usually, local direction and
control of movements or maneuvers
necessary to accomplish missions or tasks
assigned. Tactical control is inherent in
operational control. Tactical control may
be delegated to, and exercised at any level
at or below the level of combatant
command. Also called TACON. (JP 1-02)

theater. The geographical area outside the
continental United States for which a
commander of a combatant command has
been assigned responsibility. (JP 1-02)

time-definite delivery.. The delivery of
requested logistics support at a time and
destination specified by the receiving
activity. (This term and its definition are
approved for inclusion in the next edition
of JP 1-02.)

time-phased force and deployment data.
The Joint Operation Planning and
Execution System data base portion of an
operation plan; it contains time-phased
force data, non-unit-related cargo and
personnel data, and movement data for the
operation plan, including: a. In-place
units. b. Units to be deployed to support
the operation plan with a priority
indicating the desired sequence for their
arrival at the port of debarkation. c.
Routing of forces to be deployed. d.
Movement data associated with deploying
forces. e. Estimates of non-unit-related
cargo and personnel movements to be
conducted concurrently with the
deployment of forces. f. Estimate of
transportation requirements that must be
fulfilled by common-user lift resources as
well as those requirements that can be
fulfilled by assigned or attached
transportation resources. Also called
TPFDD. (JP 1-02)

transportation component command.
The three component commands of
USTRANSCOM: Air Force Air Mobility
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Command, Navy Military Sealift
Command, and Army Military Traffic
Management Command. Each
transportation component command
remains a major command of its parent
Service and continues to organize, train,
and equip its forces as specified by law.
Each transportation component
command also continues to perform
Service-unique missions. Also called
TCC. (JP 1-02)

transportation system. All the land, water,
and air routes and transportation assets
engaged in the movement of US forces and
their supplies across the range of military
operations, involving both mature and
immature theaters and at the strategic,
operational, and tactical levels of war.
(This term and its definition modify the
existing term and its definition and are
approved for inclusion in the next edition
of JP 1-02.)
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